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PREFACE

ISP LfTanu’s " Sftlcm 'MBmmt ” is a cltissio, nncl ita revision

IS n work ot vnndnlisni In preparing the revised

volumes, ns muehns possible ol tlic original matter is retained, but

n pletbon of new material and the CMgcncios of space necessitate

ruthless condensation Perhaps before long Mi LePinu’s

volumes will Ixi reprinted

My tlianka arc due to those w hose assistance is ncknowlcdgeil

in the foot notes to tlio text, and cEpccinlls to the District

OlTiccrs ot nil departnicnts for the unfailing courtesv of tlioir

CO ojximtiou Chapter II (Ilislon) is In'ed on n niemomiidiim

speeiallj drawn up b\ the late M H Hj Kii Halindiii ^

Vcuknjvn, mid owes iiiueli to M U R\ Jiao Sahib 11 Ivri«liiiii

Sastn and Professor S Knsbnnswnmi Awnngnv Invalunhle

help has been ri-iidcicd by Incut Ool 11 1C Mit ter (on Public

Health), bi Messrs P L C Cowley Urown and II A Latham

(on Porests), Messrs J Inglia mid \ IJ dcCha/al (on

Irrigation), Mr Alfred Chatterton, c i r (on lextilcs), Mr
S r Clictham (on Crime) and M It Ky PS Abhiyi Layudu,

M R Ry Rao Sahib IC D Subralimanyn Ayynr niid others (in

collecting ctbnographio data)

For comonionco of reference n list ot the principal books

consulted is printed on page ix

The spelling of vemacular names presciils serious difB-

cullies, owing partly to the circumstance that the District is

triglott, and names crop up in Tamil, lelugu, hanarese and

Sanskrit foiiiis, and partly to the meradieablo eaiclcssness, in

this respect, of official correspondence The language locally

prevailing has been oidinarily preferred, thus Kola is used in n

Tohigu tract ICollat in a Tamil taluk and Kote in the Kanarcse



^ S\l pv EFACE

' f.i.iilry. I have adopted the forms “ KavZn ’
* and Pennaiyar^'^

pieference to tbe eacopiionous anglieized corruptions

' QinLLTij" and “Pr7J??er/' and have taken the liberty of split-

lutg I’p 'jome sesquipedalian place-names by hyphens into their

((.mponent paits because, to English readers, a word like

A7^o,t(oJ ji^hnaraya^amudram'' is even more uncouth than

To? u fyeorm
''

or “ Burionon ireni ” In such eases the dupli-

(Mte consonants arc usually dropped, e g ,
“ PaUi-patti^'^'^ instead

(>i PcUi-ppaili
^
and the doubled frff I have transliterated as

/’/, instead of cch^ c'ch^ chch^ or chchh^ which are unnecessarii}

fii"htfnl The names of those who have kindlv lent a hand

t«> the Sisyphean task ol proof-reading are too numerous for

h.=''rtion. let I feai that perfect consistency in the spelling of

'^outli Indian proper names is humanly unattainable.

Xlmukhal Taluk was tiansferred to Tnchmopoly in 1910
,

end Tnujipaltru Taluk to "N'orth Arcot in 1911 Hence statis-

tifs latf'i than 1910 cannot adequately illustrate the growth

. od pioqiess of the District iii comparison with former years,

rnd h'l' c been, foi the most part omitted. The revised volumes

v,<>tc completed early lu 1913
,
and the task of incorporating

fdnnuo^ Mih^oqiient to that date has been earned out in the

(IHcf' nf {he Board of ReNenue

\ f'f.io! f
,
7th Mandi 1910 F. J. RICHARDS
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KKliilHA»WAMl Attaioau 8 A eitntjndte 1911

Laohat Ai>biE'( Jl ihir* dta llitttont it I Init 1808
LeIakv K 8e(«m Diitr/ct 3/aAaal 18S3 (Kcfcrrcd to aa 8 I) M )

llAcquoii), Gait C 1 K S/ral«;y 7//«tfraf«d hj S ilu/ Oampoiptt lOW
Miler Col.AV 7/utary 0^7/ydur TtTaft; cta^lSdS.



X

K'A^JU^DAi\A, H V Tlie EtJi'iiograplitcal Survey of Mijso 7 e,
1907-12 (llefeired

to as E S M )

2?ATrsA Sastrt, PiivDii S M Hindu Feastb, Feists and Get emonies, 1903

ICelson, J H The Madura Gounti y, 1868

IsicHOLsoi^, F A ManuoX of the Goimhatore District, 188< avid 1898

Oman, T C Brahmaas, Theistb and Muslims of India, 1907

Oppeec, Gustai On the Oi iginal Inliahitanis of Bhaiataiai sa or India, 1893

PiliTMPSj Dll jMaleicl Evolution of Hinduism, 1903

llior, B L Mysore (lefeired to as Mysote Gazetteer), 1S07 Epigiaphia Carna-

tica, Vols I to XII, 1886-1905 Mysore and Coorg fiom the Inscriptions,

1909.

Kisli A, Sm H H The People of India, 1908

Silt, TIE^RA T'leas taken in St Helena, the Gape, India, etc , 1809

Sc uupT, J AMES The Gaptivity and Escape of James Scuriy, 1824!

Seavetl, R A Foi gotten Empire (J'tjayanagar), 1000 The Indian Galendar,

1896

Shortt, Dr Johe Hill Banges, 1870

Smith, V. A The Early History of India, 1901

Thompsoe, Rea E W A History of India, 1909

Thurston, De E Ethnographic Kotes in Southern India, 1906 Castes and

Tnhes of Southern India, Vols I to VII, 1909

VaTjFMIA, Giorge, VibCouM Voyages and Tiavels to India, Ceylon, etc
, 1811

Watt, Sie Georgf The Commercial Products of India, 1908

Welsh, Col Jaaips Military Reminiscences, I S30

Wilks, Col Mark Historical Sketches of the South of India, in an attempt to

U ace the History of Mysore (The references quoted i elate to the second

edition, 1869 )

Wilson, W J History of the Madias Aimy, 1882-1889

Yurr, Sip Henry Ser Marco Polo, 1903

ZiEGENBALG, B Genealogy of the South Indian Gods, 1869

Reference has also been made to the Imperial Gazetteer of India, the Census
Reports of Madras and Mysore, the Annual Progress Reports of the Archaeologi-

cal Survey of Madras and Coorg, the Annual Reports of the Goyernment
Epigraphist, 1888-1912 (lefeired to as G E ), to Epigraphia Indica (Ep Ind },

to the Madras Museum Bulletins, to Di HuHzsch’s South Indian Insciiptions

(S 1 1 ), to tiio Bomhay Gazetteer, to Baramahal Records, Sections I Management
and III Inhabitants (published by the Madias Government, 1907), to the
PresiList of Ancient Records in the Salem District, 1906, to A Concise History of
the Jaghcers and Poliems in the District of North Arcot (Noith Arcot Collectoiate
Press, 1864^65), to the Madras Catholic Directory, to the Indian Antiquary (Ind
Ant ), to the Astatic Quarterly Reuieio

,
and to the Joui nals of the Royal Asiatic

Society (J R A S ), the Folk-Loie Society and the Mythic Society (Bangalore)
Proceedings of the Board of Revenue and Oiders of Government, Madras,
are refoired to as B P and G 0 , respectivelj
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SALEM DTSTRIOT

YOLUJIE I-PART I

CIIAI’TLR 1

PinslOAI DLSCIUPTIOS

( rxn.Jil DrtrittrTJOx — Ulonanl ItftonUriM— TnloV«--SHnrttl dIrI*ion<—
(A) Uw liii—(n) lUntnaliil—(C) Ta^glit IlrruootjirnT Itirrr

Srorcv* —(A) K 4 T rJ*/»t <•—(!) finut kam*m »r r—
(3) ^ar*W n-vdi—(I) Tiro b ani s»« Ur--(R) \ rllar r^itrm—(t)
in I(i1 U nv\l— ( )

Bw tn nall--(0) Prnn»!tir ifitctn— (1) M*rfc»nri»

n»dl— ( ) Ktmbiyni I Ittr— (3) lamtir— (4) VAnljar Ilitw I

lUtJciuT n Lricn Gum—Mtla-nrU—

1

ikkili-Gottirtran—AnrJ rltl

\ bR >—Vatafiv fJlatrnn—Gf pam— I A/n Vota Ortinp—AnVoi-ifirl Croap—
'lal rajn gaJaJ—UJf'maKul Doixam* Hi lowt# 0»AT« — I rruml Slat

Hill*—Mnno Vonda «rt<l ' allalt mnlnl—81 cTaroji—KaTnrB.nntal nrouj>—

T nftnJ maUI — Tlrtn mahl—CHttM— Arnnoito maJa!— KOtta! patti—
Tumbal Pam—

K

alrAjnn* H TaLaoiiar Hilu —Kolli mnUl—Pacha!

mahS—C&da n>nUi>-Jcn> 'o mala! anti T4^n mala!— Bita raalnl—Sanka^iri

Orooii—Kanji mahi—OMu I iiUI Cuuatf I aiNTAtL—SIoTaroya

JlAit TrwrLBATiBr—Si raroja '\ino OroLticr—(A) Archirap

UocVa—The Kftl r^^chlat liai d—(H) Ii tmtlTollocIca— TluChanwckvtQ
htn *—(2) ^onoRcrlfneoiia Inlrosiona—( ) IJaalo Djkci— (6) Mapncaito

Scrica-*(e) ito Hcpliinl Ilockt —Snhacna) nocka—

S

oils —Minebal
I BiBVtTa—Oroa ol Iron—Ma'^nctio Iron HeU—^fnjncuto- Cl romiJo—
L/orun 3nm—Hold

—
'Mlea—StCHtit«—Knnknr- Glabra an 1 I artha—pDildmg

Slone—Piilkra Fjrth Flopa—

I

rna Iacra—(A) Doracatjo Animals—
Caltio—Horses—(R) Rip Game—Flcjlanta—Tigers— Ollier Jrhda—
Ttcirardg—Other Up, Gamo—(C) Minor Faona— 31ammalr—fmali Came

—

Bnnloa—Full Api enj ix —List of I ofcroncea on Gcolopy

Saiui District lies between North Latitude 11® 14 40 and 12®

D3 30 ,'vndboUcen L-ist Longitndo 77 SO 52 iwidTS 53 05 *

‘ Tics Takes re has cion the prcliminnrj charts <f iho SuiTO/of India
according to tho practice of the Madras Burroy Depurkmont If Ironght into
accord TritU the Synoptical Yolnmes of tho SorToj of India tho saluos woold
read between 11 J1 4130 and 12 1 27 30 mlatitudo and between 77 30
61 andiB 53 04 26 m longiludo
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Position and
bonndaiies

lalulrs

N itiir il

divisions.

I IBdllghut.

TT Paia-
niali'd

It compiises an area of 6,300 sqtiare miles, tlie size of Wales, less

Anglesey and Glamorgan ^ On tlie nortli it is lionnded by tlie

Bangalore and Holar Districts of Mysore
,
on tbe west it is sepa-

rated by tbe Kaven from Ooimbatoie
,
on tbe sontb it touches the

District of Tricbinopoly \
on tbe east tbose of Mortb and Sontb

Arcot Its extreme length from north to south is 112 miles, its

greatest breadth is 105 miles ^

The District as at present constituted, contains eight Taluks,

in the south, Salem, Omalur, Tiriichengodu, Attur
,
in the north,

Dharmapuri, Uttankarai, Krishnagiri, Hosur The Taluk of

Nrimakical in the south was in 1910 transferred to Tricbinopoly,

that of Tiruppattur in the north in 1911 to the newly formed

District of North Arcot

The present boundaries of the District are the outcome of

political chance and administrative convenience It is divided

by Natiue into throe tracts, which have little connection with each

other, physical, ethnic, or historical These three divisions are

commonly knovn as the Balaghat, the Baramahal, and the

Talaghat

(1) The Balaghat^ is part of the Mysore table-land, and

resembles Mysore in its general features
,
to the north and east an

undulating plateau, studded wnth rocky “ kopjes,” and poorly

wooded
,
to the south and west densely jungle-clad The average

elevation is about 3,000' above sea level, dipping to the south-west

towards the Kaven At the time of the cession of this portion of

the District in 1799, the term Balaghat w^as applied to w^hat is now
the Taluk of Hosur This is not strictly correct, for the Balaghat

proper, i e
,
the plateau country, extends over a large portion of

Knshnagiii laluk, while nearly half of Hosur Taluk is below

Ghats "

(2) The Baramahal is an extensive basin, intermediate between
the Mysore table-land and the plains Its general elevation is

about 1 300' above sea level Roughly speabing, it comprises the

Taluks of DhaimapurijtJttankaraijthe greater part of Kiishnagiri,

and portions of Hosur It is boimded on the north and west by
the Mysore plateau

;
on the south and east by a second line- of

^ Inclusive of Naruakkal and Tuuppattur Taluks, the aiea of the District was
7 530 squaie i iiles, i c ,

IbO squaie miles larger than Wales with Anglesey
= I e

,
from the tii-]unctiou of Tiruchengodu, Eiode and Namakkal Taluks to

the M^soro noidei of IIosui Taluk, and from theti i-]unction of Hosui and Kolleg'll

Taluks with Mysoio terntoiy to the tn-junction of AttCir, Peramhalui and
Vxidahiichalam Taluks

^ The vvoid Balaghat means “ the tiact above the ghats
* Ir the casr, the country round Veppana-palli', m the west, the valleys

adjoining the KavCri.
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Ghats * tho most conspicuous niPinbora of wbich arc the hill ranpfos

of tho Ja\adi8, Tirta inalai, tho Ohittons, tho Shc\aro\s, and tho

Mnuuloiida malai On tho south "ost this liarncr is roprcsoiitod

h} tho hrokoii countrf lictucou Pcnnflgar/im and OnialCir, ^^hloh

19 skirted on tho District frontier b> tho l^iliGri Iho iiord

Blraraah'll i8 ^a^lo^sl^ mtcrprctoil ns “ Pm cUc Palaces ’and
“ Twelve Districts ” Iho latter is tho more probable meaning,, for

b\ popular tradition Jngadus a IU>a had twcUc bous, to \\hom

he assigned tweUi. ndmuustratuo duisions nnd Colonol Miles, in

hiB lUslorj/ of Iftjdur speaks of tho Bi\raiunli\l as tho

“Twche Put^mias ’ Tho Bft^nssonsmaa bt m)thiLaI, but tho

tradition of tho diiision of tho country into tacBo ndmimstrntiio

charges scorns correct No two lists, how over, of tho twcho
“ Mahals” agree

(3)
Tho Tnlaghlt as its uamo implies is thr country ImjIow

tho ghats and differs little in general aspect from tho adjacent
districts of Tnchinopol), Soutli Arcot and Coimbatore Iho
watcrahod between the Kaicri and tho Vcllar ruer s^stoma
divides the Talaghlt into two portions tho eastern of which
coincides with the taluk of AttQr the western with ®^aIom Omalor
and TirnchoUg,Odn ^alem Taluk, with Omalor, slopes grnduall)
from a maximum elevation of nliont 1 800 in tho plains Silcm
Town being 900 above sea level AtlOr Taluk is somewhat
lower, liruohcngodn Taluk is lower than AttOr, and near 1 rodo
19 not more than 550 above sea level

On a glanco at tho map it will bo observed that Salom Dis
tnet IB intersected b) numerous ridgos and valleys more or less

* Called hercftftor tho Lower Oh^tn to diatincoUh tl eto from ll o Upper
Gl aU which frinco tho DlUgh&t xtateau

* Tho names of tho TwcIto Pmynnus an ti*«n I y lluchanau aro->«

(1) Krlshnagiri (/) KntorgnrK

(2) Ja«nideTa irh (Jajadevi dargaca> (8) Tnpatnru

(3) Vnranaj^arhfVirnhnftdra dirgum) (ft) Vanianihadi

(4) Kavalgarh (lO) Ganganajarh
(o) Mahnnjguli (Malunija gadoi) (U) Sodarsana^arb
(G) Ilajaux,asath (l ) Thattakalla

It 13 by ito means cortam that the tprm DaramahAl dales bade to tho ti lo of
Ja'^adfiva Ilaya and if it does it does n t follow that tho aboTO list la ea old or
oren that it is c rrei t With tho Tie ssitudcs throogh wl ich tho District passed
adn m str tiro diTii on mast 1 aro andergono ohauges Tor insta co np to
1808 Knngondiwaa (artoftloBaramalal wIiIoM lUppadi lu Burl anan a time
belonged to tl ohawob of Aroot U ya hota was newly inolnded mtl oBaromahal
by Lord Cornnallis Tro ty of 179 From this t wiuld appear tl at strictly
apoaking tho Baramahal is confined to tho Taluks of Knahnaj^iri oud north rn
Tiruppat ar The historio Baramahul e tho east r i portion of the geogrnphi
cal B ramnl 1 has a hi t y somewhat disUnot from that of the western o
Dha Diapnri Uttankarai portion

CHAP 1

Ofm sal
Dfscrivtios

HI Tal gUt

IlrnK (}RA

nil
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CHAP I

H'inPaGP k-

rni

parallel to one another, the geneial trend of which is NNB
andSSW On the other hand the general direction of the

mainmers is at light angles to this The explanation of this

phenomenon is to ho sought in the geological strnctnre of the aiea

concerned

The surface drainage of the Mysore tahle-land m onld naturally

take the shortest course to the sea Hence the geneial direction of

the plateau drainage through the District, as represented hy the

Penuaiyar and Palar and the upper reaches of the Karen, is fioin

AVlsW to BSE But the direction of these “ master streams”

18 modified, and that of then tnhutaries determined, hy the relative

hardness or softness of the rocks over which they flow.

The Archcean rocks, which compose the greater part of the Dis-

trict, rv ere ciushed and folded in veiy early geological times hy

forces actmg apparently ina S B -H W direction The axes of the

folds so foimcd necessarily run at right angles to this, i c
,
N E, and

S W Throughout the whole of the geological time during which

the tremendous thiclmoss of sedimentary rocks known in England

and elsewhere was hoing deposited, the Archa?an rocks of Salem

Distiict were subjected to continuous denudation The amount of

rock removed hy denudation must have been vast, a thickness

possibly of fiv 0 or SIX miles Denudation, as it advanced, would

expose the edges of the folded rock-beds, and the geneial direction

of the outcrop of bedding, or “ stiike”d as it is technically called,

would be the same as that of the axes of the folds, viz
,
N B. and

^ A c\nsor\ cximinniKm of the "oologic il map that the gcnoial dncc-
{lonof “stiihc from Dhumapuii, acioss tho countiy north of tho Snevaiojs, and

rtro'-'-fhcTonundC imlai, to tho miun mass of tho KalrVyans, is north-oast and
‘onth-Mott Tow iidsTiita malai tho stiiko tends to becomo noifcli and south

Ar tho hills apjiroaoh tho Snlom-Attui valid, howdor, the stiikc appioximntos

to t isf-and Most, paialU to tho courso of tin Vasi'-hta nndi, and this holds good
111 tin hilU li lot botwoon Salem and Kasijiui im Onthootlioi hand vest of the

S doni Nftnukl al lo id tho gcnoial ‘iiik'> IS ilniost noi Hi- ind-sotPh, lo, paial-

1(1 inthoconrso of the 1 ii ii-mnm-ninltai In the ncighhoiii nood of the ('bilk

nuts and of Tiittui, both clip and stiil o laij in a howildonng Ma\ Tho
ri</iiUrit\i i*h which \ dU JR nid iidgos follow th. dm ciion of sti iko, in tlu' poi

-

ticiii' of til' Di'-limt wl.icii hicc hoi'ii •'iirro}od, iinkoit tolciahlj cm tain that tl o

I imo pnndpUs will he found lo hold good in the iinstnioj cd aica too The
Vit'iridld 111 ij

, or m.!} not, loprcRont tho (ouisf once taken h\ a main lino of
(l-iiii 1,0, in in\ CIRC, till* cast-ind west ticiid of the V’’isishta-n idi and
Sv 5 -*\a ti, end of thr fc rngn md T« ii-iiialai hills, .ippou s to follow the line
of Rtnk< , an I th' Rt cxi ( p* ions oiil* goto proic tin rnh In the extreme south
of Mil DisM ot the locks foim a \.ist liiitsi sliootiive 'I Ins huge eui ve, w Iiicli

ii i UidcR ttie nl.ole m is, t f tin Kulli m dais md tl e Talai matai in Xfmvikl al
TrSat,h 'It'!]. V to the \es*, ontsid" of the limits of tin* aio i Fin \(>ied In the
{, )ir Trt 1>11‘ the (Mr\< of mini of tlu inni'i (t j.jierjbjcds* w (is

.c* 5 C«-I*h perfi ( t i. <, *, d motisaating tiio realiU o'" th<> floxure
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W ^oftrocl s are denndetl inorerapicll) tlmn hnrd rocks Hard CIIA? I

rocks stand out as nilpf 3 soft rocks nro hollowed out to form nvor llrrsoGRA

^a^c^s Bothndpfs uiuHnllojs nm lu a dircctjon |xirallcl to

th' dm ction of •jtnko fciirh ‘ strikovnllo^s” nro vcllrcprcsoutod

111 tin. Po MS of Kott'vi pitti, ManjuMidi and ^[nUllpu^aln, while

the iidj^psof the JiwildiH, Chittt riH ionuude innlnis and ^ attain

nnhjs m irl the ontcroji of Innler rocl s

Iwo causes t<ud to modif\ the j,( neml principles nhoaclaid

down (1)1110 lot d Narmtious m tho dirctliou of slnko, (2) the

occtirrcnco lu some jdneos of tho o'ttromnl^ hard and eomjxict rocks

of th( Clnruockito '-ones, winch apjioar to ha\ebi on formed either

b\ tho mcitmp, down of ernshod roeVs or b> tho injection of a

inolton iinpijn at it depths Owin^ to theirgroat resistunco to

denudation thost. inassos of charuockito arc lofl as hills, of which

tho Shoaro^s arc a tNpiaal example, while the surrounding

country ih worn down to a lower load

It would scorn that tin Kl^^Lrl and tho Pennandr aro not ablo

to cut throu,.!! tho harder rocks athwart thoircourso so rapidly as

their tnhut irios erode the strike \allc)B through which tbo) flow

llio result lb that whcrcacr one of these streams la joined b) au
important tributary, it nbruptU changes tho direction of its course

at tho point of junction, and follows for some Oistanco tho direction

of its tnbutar} *

The n\er systems aro three m number —(A) The KavCri

system witbm tho ratershed of which ho the lonthom portion of

liosQr and Dlmrninpuri drained by tho Sonat-kumlra nadi and

the ToppOr Uivor, and the taluks of Salem, OmalOr and Tinichon

godn, drained by the Sarabhanga nadi and tho lim mam muttftr

(B) The Yollar sjstem, comprising tho Ynaishta nadi and
Swota nadi of Attflr laluk, twin ri>crB which unite east of the

District boundary
,
forming tho Yell ir of South Arcot, which flows

into tho SCI at Porto Novo
(0) Tho Ponuaiydr which drams the

northern portion of tho Ballobat and thcBiramahal, tho south

western corner of Dharmapuri cxceptoa Tho chief tnbutariea to

this aro the Morkanda nadi, the Ivambaya nnllor Eivor, tho

P\mbarandthc Vauiyir

Tho IiAven skirts tho District on tho west Four times m its A The

course along the District border it turns sharply at right angles

namclj.at tho points where itis joined by ( 1 ) tho Sanat kumara
nadi below the celebrated falls of Ilogcna kal, (2) the Kollegal

* A characU nBtic of manv nrers cspceiall> in India raimliar examples of

such change uf course aro (1) Kistnannd "i nogahhadta (J) Ilhvnoand Saoue (3)

lUigsour and 31 ss ssippi
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Palai, some 141 miles below the faUs, (3) the Toppbr Eiver at

Solappadi, and (4) the Bliavani Eiver at Bbavani At each turn it

adopts tbe direction pnisued by its tnbutary in preference to its own

The KaTeri is nsnally fordable, within the Distiict hmits, in March

and eaily Api il, and again late inMay and throughout June Eor

the rest of the yeai it is nnfordable When in fiesh the iiTei uses

10, 15 01 oven 20 feet At intervals in its upper course, geneialh

at points whole it cuts through haid rooks, it foims deep natural

pools, locally knoisTi as madimis^ which, even in the driest

season letain water to a depth of 30 or even 60 feet The position

of these maduvus is permanent, and does not shift from yeai

to yeai, andthey occni at points where the rivei course bends,

narrows oi diops, or where it is obstructed by rocky bamers The

bed of the Kaveii, in its course along the District border, is too

deep and too rocky to allow of its water being used for irrigation

Of itstributaiies (1) the Sanat-kumara-nadi, otherwise called

the Chinnar,^ uses in the hill of Devara-betta (3,368'j neai

Tall, in atonal oi sacied well, said to have been constructed by

a sago named Sanatkumara Aftei flowing through Tali, it takes

an eastwaid cotuse to within a mile of Kela-mangalam, wheie

its career is checked by the lock mass of Hude-durgam Thence

it flows south to the Pikkih Hills, where it is again deflected, this

time to the west It joins the KS-veri just below the Hogena-kal

Balls

(2) The Toppur River, otherwise known as the Veppadiyar,

rises near Mnluvi, on the Shevaroys, whence it flows north-east

thiough the ravine along which the Mallapuram Ghat road is

traced In this ravine is the small village of Veppadi,from which
thonvoi takes one of its names Near Mallapuram it turns duo
west, passes Toppur, and joins the Kaveri at Solappadi

(3) Tho Sarabhauga-nadi takes its name from a Rishi vho
is bcliei od to have done penance at one of its sources It is formed
by two stieams which unite at Omalur, whore they are locally

known as tho East and West Rivers The first of these, usually
called tho Peri’^ar, rises m Yoieaud Shortly aftor leaving tho

> 'Ihcro ate vstii.} “ CljimiarB ” or '‘Little Kivers” in tho District Tho
nonienchtnrc of rivers is pcrplcving An ordinarj \illafror knons only tho
in or of h's own village, which ho calls simply “ the Bnor ” If there are two,
ho (liPlmguiRhos them as “ Big liner” and ‘‘Littlo liner ” To distinguish the
rnoi which Hows thiough hie own Milage from that which flows through another
Mlhgo, hocfllB cichrncr b\ tho name of the \ illage thiough which it flows.
Tlonco, in practice

,
nxiMr tends to change its name whenever it passes a village

houmlai> Sometimes a rn ei is c. lied after tho largest tow n or village through
wlmhit pa<=Res, eg, Salem liner or MattCir lliver Koie rarely it earns a
descriptive title, such ns W lute River or Jlilk River
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'ioivtuil IftVo, it plnuj^n ilfnxTi th<* Ivtlixfir fflll4 niifl Ouu turns

towonls OnnlOr 1 lip f<M hr oMlM xnnniiHh

tliol’fllti ptdi Kui r,tlip Pnriftiil.nli Kiror tli Kfittir tirtlu OliAt

Juror ’ in ranom p-irts of lU t-oiirMi nspB imtho u(‘it< rn b1<»p<-» of

the *^homrUftti nn*! flows flown tho Kmlnnflinpntti Ghlt mvme
Afu r crossing, thomlwAx lnu it tnrm south nnfl tHuitinm's in thnt

fliriM tion till it jpii » lh( IN n\ur Jin ronihinotl sin un fills sox < rxl

lrirj,oitnnVs iiPir lv*!nppA li in I irml enj. *.!« onfl joins thoKAxtn

ncnr Kfixxn pntti

(}) Tlio lini nnm nmttir (Inmfl = nrrr of tin snprp«t

p< nrl *
)
is so cillM from thn fn I thst tho fn'shw Mi r muss Is w Iin li

ntvmnfl in its Inwi r n nrhoi si mi tinn s prtxltifs jw srls Itjsoom

monU csllfsl tho ^oh m Itm r It is fi riiiM 1»x two sin sms wlnrli

InV 0 ihoir ris* urnrlh MwijnrAfli Pass mifluuil a\«uI ttm*!' mill's

Mxjxi *?Al«m 1 rom Ssh nut flimsflnc uniith nn 1 joins tho Kox n
in NilmAVknl Inlifl Its rim f InhntAn is tin f Ifir Iti'* r, which

limns the Bonthim slopes of tin lloflft lunlstsAnfl tli bism in wlm-h

Uftsij umm Ill'S k snmU stn, sm fn»m th* IvAnj"! mnini caUikI iho

Ponn\ror‘ GoM Itnor,* fills tin MnllA-wmnflriTn Until nnfl joins

th* Snlom Jim r four niilos U low *

Tho countn 1 « twiMin tim KnlrUnnsnufl tho Kolb nnlni Pnihm

innlfti rMvc is flrninM In two ritom tho ^ nsishtn nnfli nnfl tin

Swtln nnfli l*ho wnlorhnl Ixtwisn Un>sotwo ririrs js fornnsl

hr tho pAitttlr Hills Ihoworfl ‘^wctn mli in Snnsknt nnnns

^\hlto^nor’ nnfltho Iniml for * \\ hib Kmr is ‘ \il)’lr

Iho tinn \ oil ir is npplnd to holh those twin stmnis infliffi renth

h\ somopooplo though whs tho term is iisrfl i* not ch nr, for both

nxors whnii in fresh flow with niflflnr wntom tlmn nn> otlur

riser in tin Distnct 'ihonu!inh(,oufl thnt Arjuim tlu PAiuluvn,

when on n pil"rimSf.o enmot) tho bjwI whirothc rirrmsis nnfl

whuiho wished to perform /»?V”i he could not find xvnUr
,
bo ho

ilroro n hole III tho rock with lus arrow, nnfl tho wnttr willeil np
and formi d a nrer Ah Arjtina is tnllcil fewetn rfthnim tho nxor
was called ^cllAr llio Vasishtn iirnli is naifl toflorno ila name
from tlio Ilifihi \ asishta who pcrformml a or eacrifito, near

JlClOr, some white rock to bo found north of that rillngc la supposed

to bo Uio ashes of tlio eacnfico, and 18 used hj Pnnito worshippers

ns cibhutif for making tho sacred marks upon their fon heads

* A Jewel of t} 0 Odd Icfs {n tho Siiai«>mpte MClnStrcct Salem {aictwilha
p<&rl and to 1 avo come from tho 1 irti mnni matUr Itia in tl o ihapo of a ^lain

of wlient and flix times as large It is anil Hat when it \ as Trst di corcred

it was Oil L rgo 08 tbo top of tl o httio rnger of a man s left land A much
amallcr pearl from thix nrer is proserred aa an icirloom in the family of

31 r Snndram Cl ctliyur of 81 OTupet
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J^nmlnNn nnllOr llivir, irtolilnso, lli« Itnt l\\o, ulurr* it unitts

witJi Mio l^ini)Alr uj I rt*i»nrl n1>h ^^nt^ Aft«r

Ujo Ihmimlnl il tin l>i lrnt (lin)ii},h llu Clniit,am

lwt^\^K.u I irtn imHi nml tin* wmth of Sin^arijxt

niul pnnjiiM it*! conr (I to Ciiil«I/»1or» Tin Imloftlii IinimijAr

till it r* \c1n s tlio |{^^innlul, iH too p mnl to ndinil of

irn^Mion In tin I’tnmnliAl it n ».tiU, «lun in frt^h n \iokiit

nntl npnl Mmin, Inl it'< wit rs •*iipph tin Ihnir J’rojiit mul in

the \Ku«l\ of Kitvcn pitii»mitfn4ltf«uii\ “print, ‘'ImntiiU wliidi

alTonl nlnuulnnt limit irri^ntion amt ttnniimtc in tank*;

Of il-i InbutiriM, (1) llu MArl imla im li otlnrwisi inllulthi

Chinnir flow^ ilm lontli from th M\«iri Plnlmn thron^h tlit

m11( \s of I irtnm and Vt-jil'inn |>.iUi nml jotim tin I’mniiMir soon

afUrthLlatl r imirgi s on tin low ootintr\ of tin Ihlmiimljnl

(2) T-ln Knmbi)n nallfir KiMrdninH tin niijor portion of

Bhnrinipun lahil , b> the Ibiln Inillt lli\i r it rt'Ci inos tin runoff

of the Pibhili llilk and tin countrt roiiinl IMhhodo, and b\ the

Dhnnuapnn Uivi r that of the nortlu ni “lojics of the \ attain innlai

(3) 1 In. Painltir risc^ on the Jae vIih nud 'it logins of 1 irnp

patlOr ifthih, and from XirtipjullGrHouthwards itfollows a course

of rcmirkabli lhroUj,h UUiiilami to the IVnimijAr,

which recti>cH its waters shorllj Won quitting the District.

J n route it IS joined b^ tho liargGr Ja\tr, the ilntttir Ihvcr and the

fcaudur liner

(1) The YAni)Ar rises iii the Shetaro^js near ‘Vemud Tho
gorge do%vn winch it flows is tho grmdcst in the District The
rirer reaches tho plains atTcnknta samiidram

, thence, crossing

tho road, it pisses Ilardr and joins the PcnnaijAr just below its

confluonco with tho PAmb ir

ihc Hills of Salem District nffonl jH'rhaps its grcitest charm
Iho Bahglnt plattiu itsdf is ratliir monotonous tho oiil} con

spicuous heights being Dcianbctta (ddbl)whero tho Saint

kumLiri nadi tabes its rise, and tho Pagoda Hill it HosQr (3 llG

)

To the south and cist, howoior, tho plateau broabs into tho upper
hue of Ghats which fringe tho Hunmahul on tho north and west

Iroin the plateau side the approach to Ghats is mirl od b> a

scittcred chain of hill forts, which tonstitutcd tho last line of

defence agiiiist an invading army from tho plains Tho chief of

these arc Sulagin iijrtnna duigim (2 930) Anchotti dnrgam,

^3,102 },'M.uuc3\ari bonda (south of Jalkon 2,982), Nilngin

(3 0t)4 ), tho group of hills of which Unde dnrgnm (3 182 ) and
Ititnagm (2,805 ) aro tho best bnown and Instl}

, near the head
of the Anchetti Ghit Alilhkfirjuna duigam (2,996) ind Kundu
kola kouda (3,319 )

tllAl I

ItltU
1 Tiir
IUlaciiat
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The upper line of Ghats is divided into four sections hy the

valleys of the Sanat-kumara-nadi, the Pennaiyar and the Mai*

kanda-Tiadi

The broken country between the Sanat-kumara-nadi and the

Kaveri is commonly called the Melagiri Hills The former river,

in its course from near Tab to Hogena-kal, describes a crescent the

horns of v hich point west A chord to this arc is formed by a

massiv c ridge of mountains running north-east by north, and south-

west by south, y'hieh culminates in the Guttirayan (<1,579') d'his

ridge deterimnes the course of the Ane-bidda-halla, which drains

its V est flank Between the Ane-bidda-halla and the Kaveri he

five valleys, each trending north and south, the third and largest

of which opens out into the Anehetti basin, drained by the Hodda-

halla The Urigam basin lies to the west of the Anehetti valley,

the basin of Natarapalaiyam to the east. The other two valleys

are of minor impoitance

The Anehetti Valley is formed by the confluence of two

streams, one of which drains the Sdlivaram plateau and descends

by the Kundu-kota Ghat, and the other rises near Javulagiri and

flows v la Pam and Mariyalain Their united waters are reinforced

fuilher south by streams from the valleys of Miladikki and Tagatti,

and by the Ebhalla from the Manchi plateau, forming the Dodda-
halla Eivei, which flows for six miles through a deep ravine, and
discharges into the Kaveri The Anehetti basin is closed on the

noith cast by the Mariyalam hill (3,449'), on the south by Chikka-

butta, (3,35G'), and on the east by the Manchi plateau, but it gives

easy access to Urigam via Tagatti on the w-est, to Biligundlu

(870'} via Natarapalaiyam on the south, and to Pennagaram via

Gcratti and the Ane-bidda-halla valley on the south-east

fl^he Natarapalaiyam basin is much smaller than that of

Anehetti Its gcncial level is httlc over 1 ,700' It is closed in on
the w est by Chikka-betfa, on the south by Chellappan-betta (3,1 45')

and on the east by a iidge rising to 2,900' On the north-east,

hovvevoi, it opens towaids the Geratfci flat, and a good view is

obtained of the Guttiiayan

The Ungam basin IS a flat v'alley, about six miles long and
{In CO miles wide The village Urigam, at the head of the valley,

IS 1,960' above sea level At Kottevur, two miles fuither south,
the elevation is 1,870 The valley is accessible from Anehetti via
Tagatti (1,900') The Vcalley is bounded on the east by the lofty

ndgo on which lies Attinattara village (3,104') and “Hiindied-
and-onc Svvami ’ Hill On the west is a similar ridge ininning
from Pilhkallu village (3,070') to Tadagane (or Tatakani, 2,910')

Bev 011(1 tins ridge is a seiies of lulls and valleys, dominated by the
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loft} pc*\k of Cliokka bclto ('1,718 ) the wcstornraost corner of tho

Di«<trict

Iho Gultl^il^nu (1,570 )
is vccssiWo ^Mtho^t much difHcnlL}

from tho \ of } Or wlu n the ro is a good forest n st honsp

Tho distnuLC due south is nlwnt 1 1 mihs Iho jvith runs through

some of the finest hunhoo jnnglo lu the District skirts the stern

flank of the Ikttn mugnl'ilnm plntean, niul o\i rlool s lh( Ane hiddn

hnllft r\Mnc After jwssing t!u jmigle choked sites of geumi

deserted Mllnges, the path lends to the luad of the great enst nnd

a\est 'limmah\\di m\im nud emergts from the forest nt the

village of Ivodnftr ponhedou o h \tl tormec on tho north flnnk of

tho Gnttirtvnn Kodivur is inhabited h\ SiviVhilrs, who still ro

incmlx^r the axholcsalo nkandonment of the conntr} nt the time of

tho Great rninine Tho inimmemble rJi/i pits m tho \ieinit} of

tho village proa c that Us cultivation w ns onc( far more oitensiM

than it IS now X roin Kodia ftr a steada climb of somo thri o miles

loads across grassa glades, nlteninting a\itb dense lacrgncn

forests \ to the summit of tho Guttinaan llio summit is bare of

tree growth and carpeted with spring} tnrf spattered with grn}

lichen clad-rochs The mow is one of tho finest m tho District

To the west IS a wilderness of mnimUm iml jungle, with here and

there a till) patch of cuUiaatiou The Kftaencan bo seen winding

Its avay through tho marc of hills nnd boa ond it low or tho Donnftchi

fountains of Kollcgill To the cast is a bird s oa c a low of tho

llomppflr amphitheatre and tho plains l)o} ond to the south tho

vale of Peunugaram, breaking awn} to meet tho nt

IIogcUA kal, nnd far be} ond to tho south cast is tho mountain

mass of tho Sbovaroas

Tho western sido of tho Ano bidda bnlla raaino is boimdoi by
tho cultivated plateau of Tomvn bottn and ilnnchi Tho loluan
betta plateau rises to a height of noarl} 1 000’* Iho gonoral
level of tho Manohi plateau 18 about 3,000 , it rises to 4,612 on the
Anc hidda halla side, and tails off tOA\ards the south m a long ridge

The arc bclwccn tho Ano bidda halla and tho Snnat kumfira
nadi 18 bisected by a raainc running from west to east m tho
direction of Pdlakodii Thisra^ino nt tho head of w hich stands

tho hamlet of Ktsaraguli forms part of the Tirumah\adi Mitta
North of tho ravine is tho plateau of Betta mugalalam, on which
are the Glcnshaw estate and Mslagin 1 ort Tho highest points
in tho coronet of hills that surrounds this plateau are Jenkal
betta (4,150 ) and Ijalhatti kal (4,080 ) iiouth of tho ravine is a

* The chief BpeciCB are Tervx% ol a arjunaand ;or7il)cfona

‘AdlBl8 82C> GnbiUlSOGO Yadar gnddai 3 877
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huge ampliitlioatiG of hills opoiuiig io llio south, ^^]lleh was oiKo

ctilfcivatod, hut, IS now (except foi a few scattered hamlets) a lonolj

jungle In the hoait of the valley is thf‘ rlesei led site of Moiappui

village ( 1 ,()90'
)

The wTst of the valley is guaided by the mountam
mass of the Guttiiayan, with its offshoot J\a\ilai-dirigoi_Kagal-

malai (3,538^ ) 5
to the north aie TJchilval (3,004 )

and Jllinnalai

(3,510'), and to the east the hamlet of Kuttanui (e 3,000')

To the south-w est of this Moiappui valloj'- the com so of the

Sanat-laniiaia-nadi is deflected westward bv a lemniluihlo iidge

known as the Pikkili Uills But foi the ohstrnction offered

hv this ridge, the Sanat-lainiaia-nndi would flow' into the

Peniiai} ai and not into the Kaieii Bt'twc'eji the iidgo and the

rivoi there is now a level plateau or shelf, on which the once

pi ospeious village of Piklcili, w it h its hamlets, is situated. The

south of the iidgo uses into thicc peaks, Tamhiiai’an (3,367'),

Kukli-malai (3,183') and Adda-malai (3,107')

The G-hat line hctw'ocii the Sanat-kumava-nadi and the

Penuaijai is occupied h^ a w'edge of chaotic mountains jutting

southwards into the plains, of winch Payn-kota-duigam (3,239'),

Viiabhadia-dmgam (3,038') and Bole-Timmaulya-durgam (3,389')

are the most conspicuous memheis
The Baiamabril is hounded on. the north by the portions of

the Mysore plateau comprised in the Kolai Distiict and Kangundi
Zamindan Heie the plateau thiusts long southward-trending

buttresses into the plains below, inteisected by naimw valleys

formed by the head w'ateis of the JMarkanda-nadi, the Mattur
Biver and the Bargui Eivei The Markanda-nadi valley has two
blanches, separated hy a long low ridge known as the Ada-konda
or Adara-konda The western branch forms the Tiitam hasm, and
the eastern branch the Veppana-palli valley The western wall

of the Markanda-nadi vallej’ is formed by the mountain mass
which uses shaiply north of the Peunaij^ar, and culminates in

Balakonda-iaya-durgam (3,046'), Ankusagm and Kundam-malai
The Tiitam basin lies north of this, and opens on the north in the

Pass of Budi-kota, the old JDandu Om or “Army Eoad”, w'^hich

gave access to the Mysore plateau in the days of Colonel Joseph
Smith To the w'est, the basin is hemmed in by the fringe of

hills, of no gieat altitude, w^hieh marks the teimmation of the Bala-

gbat portion of Berikai Palaiy am, and on the north by a long low

iidge know'n as the Pal-mal-konda, between which and the Adara-

konda IB another pass leading to Kama-samudiam The east of the

Markanda-nadi valley is bounded by a long serrated ridge which,

starting from Malappa-konda Hill (3,600'), the trijunotion of

Ghittoor and Salem Districts w'lth Mysore State, rises to a height
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of ',700 ,
<nttn5p, »n n j-,roMp of hilU of whuli (4c<lh1<on'H (1I\P l

(M2i) MfilM on N no ) \nl lonU (J >01 ) nro tlio

hvln'^f
If Vrrrt.

1 15’ of thi5 wi uUor tho wit rlicl of thn Mottftr
< ,ht

J ivtr, KicK H)\ the inonntun un ’ of Mnhlriji tn'ini HiU n m ! nr ja

C’
1''

> ) 1 foT nnm iniU i nromnl 'Iho NiUnj,* of

Mah'irijn ,^111 Im M tho mrnlh «f n ninm ihnh «(.p.int h

Hill InU from thf' n^t of \ jMin pMlt f \\ llm riwinn

njn« A pitli iilnoh 1< nU to Kn] pun
lh( I’arj.tir Kii rtiV.insn m thno mUfii* ii**' cf Mai t

rija*j.alu llill opninp ri'*j'»vinU <« U tin ulln^-a of

Pnti^fjnUti Mi lupun pitti nnl OppittuiAli llnr am of

liUlt iinivrtanrt tho Inlln nlm.li » ucl< tium ranh isce“lnii,

2,100 m ftl iltit't

On inn of th' Mv; n j»tal<ui an » attend oirr tho T» 11 rn

lUnmal »1 tin dinf Ga^anapin otlnmi « talk I P rua
J, ^

malai(l,l)0 T nPaVl al (2 020 )
In^al M*«lni%ani (2 <*17 1 NiJf.a

iinlai, Pf\ iniilai (Norik of Mallijjuli Mall ipju h Ihll

(2,Jol 1 nnl Kn lma,.iri I ort Ito*! (,2 fOO )

*lho ooinllin of G1 tla to tin Kiothnini r-i i ffih Pin
mah\l 15 iliinl* I into Mt '.tioiin In tin IVs h of lo])i>nr

Mnllipnram tlanjaiili K«iiat|aitt and CIn n^ani l)j M-tim

north of tho CIn ni.ain Pas compn in^ tli Ini i h Hill Imi K > n

Innsf msl to tho in M 2s<irth An ot Djstrnt

(1) 1 In fonntn KtaKfutln Klatnaiiltho loppOrPa a 1 lirunb lat

in {,omral loul jnt<rni hat Ixtufii IN ni»1f,an\in Djiistou and

OmaUir iahih It la int<r»(at«\ In two miIImh that of Iho

ilnddala pdlnin and that of tin PAhr PAmh ir or PiniinKMai

Hi\(r

BcUioontho Maddah palhm and tin KAitn tin tountn rises

to a lofU rnige oifrlookni^ and p.imlhl to the toursu of tho

KAacn iho chn f p al a of tins ridf,t an JhaanOr nmlai (2,7bS )*

Koppn mahi (2,027 ) Ivndrmppan malm (2 0 If,
) and ‘^cpala malm

(2,108) T-Ikso (miiunecs urn distant some 1 or I miles from
the KAi«.ri hank In the inh rvenm„ spaei is a sicoinl rid„r loss

regular and less loft}, the Inchest punts Ininp Kanin malai

(1,009 )
and KaruUf^al (1 ^j2P)

Iho Maddala palhm aion^es 1,000 in eleiation, towards tho

north it rises to 1,200 or men 1,300 and towards the south it

sinks to 800 3hc chief 'illapps m this depression are ^ij,arah

palli, Ajjam path (1,120 )
and Nonippur (000 )

* T! c* K vCn b1 or llo a Vnl fl ) \s strai It ta lar Ir lh)n ar i mla« t ud jt

11 at t1 c TCry foot of tbis lull that tlio r rcr is d ncctcd at a nsl t an^I

ni Tiir
I o« ru
( IIITH
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BeWeen the Maddala-pallam and the Perumhalai River is an

extensive platean of rocky nndnlating ground, covered with low

3
ungle, the ordinar}’' elevation of which is from 1,400' to 1,500',

though occasionally rising to 1,800' or 1,900' This platean is cut

in all directions hy small streams, the valleys of which lie ahont

200' helow the platean level The highest portion of this platean

IS round the village of Donnakntta-halli, which itself is situated

on a high tahle-land East of this village is Bonthal-hetta (1,826'),

west IS Janda-Karunkal (1,633'), and sonth-west G-aradi-gntta

(1,981') The Perumhalai valley runs from Indnr in a south-

wosteily direction to join the Toppnr River The hed of the

Pamhar is low, relatively to the surrounding hills The levels are

Raskol-patti 1,070' Ranihalii 1,030', Perumhalai 970' On
nearing the latter village the valley opens out Between the

Pamhar and the Toppnr Grhat Road is a plateau, ranging in

elevation from 1,400', the general level, to 1,500', and sometimes

even 1,600' Towards the south, this plateau falls away to the

Toppnr Eivei, the level of which at Toppnr is little more than

1,100' above sea level South of the river are outliers of this

plateau in the Gundakal ridge (1,502'), the Eamaswami-malai

(1,094') and the Elattm Reserve (1,539')

(2) Tho Hills between the Toppnr Pass and the Mallapuram

Ghat are intersected hy the Toppur River 'The southern portion

rises to a height of 3,164' in the Manukonda-malai, round the

western base of which the Ghat Road cuives The hills eastward

of the Manukonda-malai do not exceed 2,400' ^ North of the

Toppur River the ground rises rapidly ^ (save for the Reddi-halli

gap, which gives access from Laligam to Rlallapuram) towards the

Vattala-malai, an abrupt narrow ridge 11 miles in length, culmi-

nating in the conspicuous Mukkanur Peak (4,201') which over-

hangs the Moiappui-Hhaimapuri Railway On the sumnnt of the

Vattala-malai there are several hamlets

(3) Thiough the Mallapnram Ghat runs the Madras-Calicut

Railvay, the highest point in the Ime being 1,508' above sea

level Through the Manjavadi Pass runs the Ti unk Road from
Madias to Salem The highest point in the road is 1,800' above

sea level

Betveen the klallapuram Ghat and the Man]avadi Pass arc

the Shevaroy Hills, the noblest mountain mass in the District

^ In LokUr Ilesorvc, Pula-raalai (2,252'), I’amala-malm (2,251') and Boda-
ni ilai (2,391')

Closi to Toppur arc Tamaiai-malai (2,920'), Gundal Guddui (2,360'), Etlin-

inalai (2,610') and Kvicliu-karada (2,303').
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PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION 15

Tho greatest length of the Hills is 17 miles, tht greatest ^\ldth

13 12 The) coier about 100 square miles The soutliern slopes

rise abrnpth from the plains to a height of from 1 000 to 1,800

aboio sea lo\cl, except for the spur on which the Milages of Guudur

and Tappa kAdu are situated and up which tho Old Ghlt ascends

*11113 abniptno«3 determines tho watershed and most of the dram
ago of tho Hills flows towards the north Ilcnco tho northern

slopes of tho ^hoinroas, liko those of the IColli malms, are broken

with deep raiincs

Tho raugo is severed into two portions hj the VAui^Ar lallo}

which rises m the south near Seng-\du, and flows in a north

castorU direction, almost cxactU parallel to tho ilaujaiAdi Pass

Tho two sections into which the plateau is thus duided aro

dissimilar That to tho east is cut into ridges and rai mes ninnmg
111 tho same direction ns tho YAni3 Ar that to tho west is compara

tiNcl} mas9i\o and attains a loftier olciation

Iho castcni section comprises the mountain mass on which lies

Talaisolai and the Aftra matieRlam plateau Between tho two is

tho saddle on which tho Milage of ICottan-chodn is situated

Tho western section of tho Shcvnro}8 is diiidcd into two

portions at Tailors Saddle, which marks tho watershed between

tho VimrAr and tho KAdmiira patti Itiicr, a stream winch flows

west north west, at right angles to tho VftnivAr and whoso \a)lo\

giics access to HAdaijam patti Rnilwaj Station by the AttOr Ghat
The southern half of tho western section is tho irro^nlnr

plateau on which Tcrcmid is situated Tcrcaud itself is cut off

from a mow of tho plains b) a tirclct of hills inry mg in height

from 1 500 to 4 800 ^ This plateau terminates to tho north m
Duff s Hill (o,231 ) othcriMsc known ns San} Asi raalai AVest of

this a massive buttress juts out from the hill forming a plateau of

from 2 800 to 2 900 aboic sea Iciel on which la situated tho

Malaiyili aiUagcs of Kondajanur and Souappldi

The northern half of the western section consists of a central

backbone of high peaks with a plateau on either side that of

Nagalur to the west and that of the Green Hills to tho east

The central ridge follows a line drawn from Duff s Hill parallel

to the Vani} Ar vallo} and includes tho Shovara}an (5 342)
Bhnfill (5 410 )

Balarandies (5 370 ) and Cauver} Peak (5,086 )

At Cauver} Peak the ridge forks the left branch running due
north to Pulivarai (4 567 ) and the right branch following tho

Vam}ar valley

^ Ladj B Seat 4 5 18 Fagoda F mt 4 507

FiBclier 8 Hjll 4828 TheTwi s Peak 4855
Church IIill 4 813 Prospect Point 4 759
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Tlio N.lgalur plnioau is for iho niosi pai I miflar 1
,000' in hoiglp

,

It ovoiloolcs iho Vuppaili \nllo> (also iLnallol to tha Vrniiv.lr

valley), np iho oabiein side of ^\hi('h climhs iho trace of the

ahaiidoncd MalLlpuiam G-hai West of the Veppadi ^ alloy is

the YOiiinalai iidgc (if,200'), and he} oiid this aiioiliei \alle} and

anoilior iidgc, all tionding in the same diiecfion

The Grooii lIilK plaloan o\ ei loolcs 1 he Vani} ar valle\
,
lov ards

which it pic‘5onl& some hold cliffs, the most sinking hoing

Ha^\iholnc (d,899') and Honey ]\nckt) (<1,533') Opposite the

latloi, the Vaniyfii fio^\b at a lei cl of 2,d00', though only a mile

distant

The ICavaia-inalai is an iiiegnlni gionp of hilK, 9 miles

long hy 3 miles hioad, hing hoi ween Mallapniain and Tcnkarai-

koiiai, and sopaiaied from the iShe\aioys^ of which it foim'<

an ouiliei, hy the Jlaiianattain ^alIe^ 'J’lieie are more than

half a do/cn sopaiatc peaks exceeding 2,500' in height, the highest

heitig Kaiaia-malai itself, 2,901'.

Honth-west, of the 8heiaio}s is another outlier, the Nagaia-

malai, a small group of hills 'very hnie of vegetation, and covering

some two scpiaic miles ofconutiv The highest point is towards

the west (2,030')

Toiuiudo-malni ^ is a teim somewhat loosciv applied to the lulls

hotwcon the Man]a\adi Pass and the Kottai-patti-Tnmhal valley

The total length of these hilh, moaMin'd fioni north-east to

south-south-west, is ovci 30 miles, the greatest width is nhont

12 miles This area may he divided into throe natural divi-

sions (a) to the north, the Tirta-malai Jhlls, {(>) central, the .

Chittcii plateau, and (c) the Aianiitln-malais to the south

(a) The Tiita-raalai Hills of tjttanlcaini Taluk are divided

from the Ohittoii plateau in the latitude of Kottai-patti hy the

east-and-west valleys of Kamhntukia and Vcliinadurai, and
rise to a height of 3,220' in Tiita-malai Hill, which lies almost on

the banks of Pcmiaiyru The Tiita-raalai ridge is dianiod on the

east hy the Kottai-palti vallc}, o'n the west hy the V.iniyar

On the north it is cut off from the Javadis hy the Pcuuaiyrii

and the Oheugam Pass 2
, Except Tiita-malai itself, the peaks

of this ridge raiely use above 2,500'

North of Tirta-malcii are two groups of low ontlieis, covered

hy the Pnvam-patti Forest Beservo and its Extension The
northern of these attains a height of 1,994,' and is m the form

^ The chief Gmu foi all the MaKiyalis lesides afc CliittCii and is called

TenSnde KaYundan
^ Pei amll-malai, noi th-ii esfc of Singarapefc, 18 2,273'

, Singarapet itself is

about 1,100'.
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of ft ridgo mnning oxnctlj panllol to Iho VnmjiVr This ndgo

affords an lutcrcating object lesson m the effect of hard rook on

the course of n\cr8 After crossing the mlwft>, thoPcmmnilr

flov.8 duo cast, V. vthm tv. 0 miles of lU jumtion u ith the Plmlxlr

it inclines to the northeast, nt its junction uiththo Ptlmb'lr

it makes an aotito Knd and follows the direction of tho PAmbar

almost duo south, poiuting to tho southern end of tho Pfliam patti

ndgo
,
at its junction ivith tho YduiMlr it hends abrupt l> to tho

north cast again, follow lUg the direction of the Vftni) flr ondmnuinp
parallel with the ridge, which 18 clearl} the cause of tho deflection

A similar deflection ocours further cast, where tho Pcnnai> Ar meets

the Btream that flows from tho Ruttai pitti aallc^

(6) The Chittcn plateau la a tangled mass of highland and

raviiio which it would he tedious to descnlxi in detail On the

west, where it oierhanga PalU patli it rises into loft> peaks

tho western slopes of which aro \orj abrupt Most of theso p aks

are nearer i 000 than 3,000 lu height, one duo north of tho littlo

Milage of Tougahtttu rises to S 0o7' and 2 miles south west of this

is Simi malai (1,093 )
Iho plateau is scattered witli numbers of

small ilalai) all ailln^os tho chief of which, Chitton, is over 3,000

above scalovol Zo tho east tho slopes are gentle and the olovation

less, often not more than 2,000 Tho Milages var^ in altitude

between 8 500 and 3 000 Ihc general course of ndoCs and
vallojsis as elsewhere north cast and south west Tbo bouthern

slopes of this plateau riso to well over 3,000 where it adjoins

Nejvaraalai m bokkndi patti MiUn (Koppn malai, 3,13P)

Ncjja malai is hounded on tho westh} the feeders of tho Vasishta

nadi, on the oast it overhangs Tuinhal

(c) Aranuttu malai or “Sivae Spring Hill” is a term
applied to tho hills in Salem Taluk immodmtoH east of tho
Maujavadv Pass In them tho Yasishta nadv takes its rise The
eastern side of tho Manjavildi Pass is hounded h^ a sharply)

defined ndgo with steep slopes, rising to nearly 4,000 About
a mile and a half cast of this, and parallel to it, runs another
ndgo, oxactlj similar m appearance and general configuration

Between the two nius a straight vallcj, which is quite ouo of

the most beautiful in the Dibtnct Down this valle;) flows tho
Vasishta nadi m a direction north north east for nearly 7
miles Then it suddcnl) takes an ncuto bend and flows due
south down the Kin path valloj towards Beliir In tho angle so
formed is a largo block of loftj mountains nsmg to 3 822 on
which lies the small village of Pilappudi (over 3,000

)

The Kottai patti vallej lies between the Tirta malai ndgo and
the Kaliaj aus of Kalla kurchi Taluk, South Arcot It is reached

n
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from Tirta-malai by a road which passes through the Tiria-malai

Reserve, and runs as far south as Kottai-patti The northern part

of tbe valley is about 4 miles wide South of the village of Baira-

nayakham-patti the valley branches in two, the westward branch

forming the Kambutnhki valley, which severs the Tirta-malai

ridge from the Ohitteii plateau, and the eastern branch continuing

through to Kottai-patti South of Kottai-patti this valley branches

again, the eastward branch running into the Kalrayans at Avalur,

and the mam valley continuing to Ohittilingi Beyond Ohittilmgi

there is a third foik, the minor valley running westward into the

Chitteii plateau at Tadam-patti The mam valley continues via

Velanur, Ammapalaiyam and Mamanji to ^Vmbal, and thence to

Belui The Pass is practicable with difficulty for double bullock

carts The "watershed is crossed between Velaniu and Ainma-
palaiyam, the highest point being 1 ,486' above sett level The
distances from Kottai-patti (1,135') are

,
Velanur, 12 miles, Amma-

palaiyam (1 344'), 17 miles, Mamau]!, 21 miles, Tumbal, 23

miles, Belur, 31 miles, Valappadi, 36 miles

The Kalrayans of Attur Taluk measure 16 miles from north

to south, and present to the Vellar valley a continuous front of 23

miles from east to west For half the latter distance, however,

only the southern slopes ai e in Salem District, the mam body
of the plateau behind them being the .Jadaya-Kavundan-Nad
of South Areot. The same remarlc applies to the unbroken wall

of 11 miles which oveilooks the K5ttai-patti valley on the east,

and forms the western boundary of the Ariya-Ka.vundan-Nad
,
the

slopes only are in Salem District Even then, however, the Attur
Kalrayans cover more superficial area than any other block of

hills m the District, excepting only the doab of the Kaveri and
Sanat-kumara-nadi m Hosur

The Attur Kalrayans are divided in two by the valley running
eastward from Tumbal to Papi-Nayakkam-patti The northern
portion IS called the Chmna Kalrayans, tbe southern portion the
Beriya Kalrayans

{a) The Ohinna Kalrayans form a plateau about 2,700' in
height, the suifaoe of which is much broken by mountains and
raimos On the north and east this plateau is continuous wuth
the Ariya-Kavundan and Kurumba-Kavundan Nads of the
Kalla-kurchi Kalrayans To the west it overhangs the Kottai-
patti-Tumbal valley

(6) The Beriya Kalrayans form a similar plateau, which is
cut m two by a lofty ridge The north-west portion is called Mel-
Mad, the south-east portion Kil-Nad Both those platforms are
continuous with the South Aicot Kalrayans
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(A) Ihc Uolh innlmi \vln*'hln |v»rtl> in IrKlnnnj'oK

art) Bopamtoil from llu Pt'^lni nntmi li\ tlu J nmi\ Cir \nl!o\ mui

the |ia H ltrtlni„ th n o to Inmmnm ptti nnil from tlu Ihxla

•nalniH l> o AmI piUi Ghnt Iho^ form n fin> lull miL‘*i

mrisurinp pomo 18 nnloB from north to Bonth In 12 milcn from

Cl"! to w(Mt, mulfljtintcd half in iNftmnVhnl niul half in Attflr Ou
Iho Bonth ri t nn*l w(sttlu> nso nlinipU} from tho plnun to a
hoipht of nlxml 1,000 Jho nnrthini alopcs aro lirolcn hj

riviups rnnnin„ tn /chelon in n north cast cast ihrcetion, tho

chief of which aro (1) Vnrn„0r kombai, (2) Molai kurithi (d)

P(ri\a 1 omlni anil (1) Villa komhai 2 ho Nilmakl al portion of

tho hills compriios a hi„li l(\cl plateau mntlo up of basin ilmpoi

floprc33touH co\croil with tcrniw \ ciiUuntion, and rcsomblinp \nst

verdure dad amphithontrcs Iho Attflr fColh malais aro rather

lifTcrcnt in Etmeturo 1 o tlic Boiitli west is tho massivo and loft>
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dome of Bayil-Nad, from whicli tTie valleys already referred to

appear to radiate Tire paths which cross the heads of these ravines

command splendid views of the plains and of the hills (ShevaroySj

Tenande-raalai and Kalrayans) that hound them to the north

The edge of the platoau to the west towers above the plains to a

height of over 4,000' above sea level The north-west heights are

abont 400' lower The ridges which separate the northern valleys

are at their top 3,000' The highest peak on the Attixr TTolli-

malais is Vetakkara-malai (4,663')
^

The mam mass of the Pachai-malaislies in Trichinopoly District

The Salem portion consists of a series of valleys and ridges radiat-

ing to the north and east from a plateau in the south-west, which

IS continuous uith the Trichinopoly hills The plateau consists

of three areas, grouped in a triangle round the loftiest peaks of the

range (3,380' to 3,513') South of this ridge lies the Pakkalam

flat, north of it that of Maj^ambadi, each about 2,800' above sea

level Between the two, and south of the peaks referred to , is

the Kotankal iivcr, which flows due oast across the third flat, that

of Mangalam (about 2,300') and then plunges to the plains,

following the line of boundary between Trichinopoly and Salem

Districts, and almost cutting the range in two It is on account

of this valley that the plan of the Pachai-malais has been com-

pared to an hour glass North of this valley, and paiallel to it, is

the valley in which Veppadi is situated, and north of this is the low

plateau of the Gangav alli Bcsorve The highest point is Ammaya-
medu (2,167') situated to the north The general elevation is less

than 2,000' The northern front of the Pachai-malais is penetrated

by the valleys of (ci) Veppantattai and (6) Velur Between the

two IS a small plateau, on w'hich is situated the little village of

Vedambiyam The Velur or western valley is narrow, and about

4 miles long It penetrates as far as Nallamati, rising within this

distance from 900' to 1,200' It is flanked on the west by the

imposmg spur of the Man-malai, the summit of which is crowned

with fertile fields The slopes of the Pachai-malai ravmos are

clothed w'lth thick bamboo forests The cultivated flats are rocky

and the soil is poor The length of the range within Salem limits

about 12 miles from east to west, and its width from north to

oouth not more than 8 miles

The Boda-malai is a lofty ridge running east and west, at a

distance of about 9 miles south of Salem, and separating the

^ The gonprc.1 level of the plains on the ^^est and noith is between 800' and
yoo,
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on thoCojmbfttoroBjde, j»thcJ*Alft mft1fti(l 022') Uetween tho

two it 19 propose 1 to tonstrnct n dnm which w ill ertftto n lake Tnnuy
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17. Tala-
GIiXt Til 1,1,8

2 K.uija-

rnalti

3 Godn-
malai

Cnii'lATL,

Kainfall

square miles in cxicni, reaching' hach to Bhlappacli, J lie hai'h

of the Kavuii west of the rulgc is little ovci GOD' ahovc sea level,

and as the country cast of the riflge is innch liighci (the eastern

edge of the Pahkanad Eesciic is 1,100' above sea level), the

contours aie peculiarly favouiahle foi the scheme

Purthci Boulh, and lunniug loughly paiallcl to the couise ol

the Kaveii after it passes ICumaia-palaiyam, aic the Suii} a-inalai

(2,070'), Sankagin (2,345'), Moiui llill (1 ,643'j and Tiiiiohciigodu

(1,901').

Some live miles south'West of Salem is the Kauja-malai, one of

the most interesting hills in the District It is a rough ridge

running east and n'cat 4i miles long and 2 miles hroad Its

highest peak is 3,236' I'he Madias Pailuay runs -within half a

mile of the southern base The geological strnctuie is interest-

ing, as the looks dip at sharp angles towards the axis of the

mountain, •v'^hich is thus a synclinal The result of this structure,

and of the unevenness of the locks, is that the slopes of the hill are

scarred by ridges, which, at a distance, look like the ruined battle-

ments of an ancient fort From the top of the >Shevaroys the hill,

with its long seriated summit, looks like a gigantic saurian Its

locks are full of magnetic non

Between the Aranuttu-malai andTeu-malai, and lust south of

the Salem-Attur load is the G-odu-malai, a veiy fine bold mass,

rising to upwards of 1,500' above the centre of the great Salom-

Attur valley, and foimmg pait of the Matei,shed between the

basins of the Kaveri on the west, and the Vellar on the east of

the Pass The G-odn-malai is about foui miles long from -vest

to east, v.hich is very neaily the diiection of the axia.1 iidgc of

the mass

,

its extreme width at the eastern end, where broadest,

lb about thiec miles, including the north and south spurs of

the hill

Many hills of minor impoitance are scattered over the Talagbat,

such as the Paittnr Hills, south-west of Attui, which maik the

watershed botweeu tbe Vasishta-uadi aud Sweta-nadi, the

Mallikarai Peak on the road from Attur to Tammam-patti

;

and the Alavai-malai, west of Andagalur on the Salem-Namak-
kal road

Eainfall is registered officially at the head-quarters of all Tahsil-

dars and Deputy Tabsildars, and also by tbe Medical Officers at

Tall, Raja-kota, Tammam-patti, and by tbe Sub-Registrar at

Valappadi Details of the rainfall are given m the Separate
Appendix The monntainons chaiaeter of the District causes

shaip variations in the rainfall of di-Jferent localities So
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CHAP. 1, The average temperature for a senes

Tempfra-
TDRV. Month

Average
Maximum.

A% erage
Minimum

Mean

Jannar) ... 88 3 G3 7 76 0

February 93 6 C5 5 79 b

March 98 6 70 8 84'7

April 100 7 75 8 88 2

^lay 99 2 75 9 87 6

June 95 2 74 2 817

Inly 931 73 0 S3 1

August 92 3 72 5 82 3

September 91 3 719 811

October . 89 6 71 1 80 3

November 87 3 (.8 5 77 9

Decembei 86-4 G5 3 75 9

Annual 03 0 7o7 81 0

The average maximum is higher in Fohi

Shc%aioys

Salem Town ^ and re-

ported "by tlic Meteoro-

logical office, Madras, is

sliown in the margin.

The hot weather hcgins

early in March., i caches

its worst m April and

May, and from Jnne

onwards steadily de-

clines The highest

recorded temperature

for the 16 years ending

1905 was lOS*^ (May 9.

1900), the lowest 55 2°

( January 30 ,
1902)

larythan in July, hut

the nights are much cooler The difference between maximum

and minimum in February is over 28°,® in October and November

it IS less than 1 9° Omng to the stillness of the atmosphere in

September and October, the temperature is more trying then than

in February or early March, though the maximum is higher in the

latter months

The dryness of the atmosphere, the comparatively cool nights,

and the drop in temperature from June onwards when the south-

west monsoon bursts on the West Coast, render the climate of

Salem pleasanter than that of the eastern and southern districts

No official record is kept of the Meteorology of the Shevaroys.

The temperature is most equable A senes of thermometer

readings registered in a first-floor room at “ The Glrange ” at 6 a M ,

noon, 4 pm and 11 pm and extending ovei a period of 24 years,

shows a maximum of 82° (on May 23, 1906) and a minimum of

60|-°
,
thus the difference, in doors, between the hottest part of the

hottest day and the coldest part of the coldest night, over a period

of nearly a quarter of a oentury, is only 21|-° In any one year

the variation between the highest and lowest recorded tempera-
ture has never exceeded 17° It is very rare that the temperature
rises above 80° In fact, the hot weather midday temperature

does not often exceed 77° (April and May), and in December the

1 Tampprature is recorded mthe componna oE tbe Collector’s Office. The
anemometer is fixed on the roof of that hmlding,

® In Gnddalorc' the difference m Febrnary between inaximtiin and mmimnm
18 16 '5 and in Tamore it is only 12 3 The contiast is striking
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us™l .» 07=, occ^s.mmlh ..nV.i.t, lo O'’ U frcq..onlU

happens that tho tour roa'lings on n siivln lUa shms no aanatinn at

aU Ot oonrso in \bo maximum is f,rtatcr , nml on

tho(,raS'im tho \aUo\8, frost is uol niiknottiit ll>n tliormomotor

Binkmg to 31® or o\on JO®’®

Iho oouuoction boUoau iMul Aiil riinfnU is Htnkmg Iho

avon^cs tor ‘^alom loMiinro

fiUoNMi flvlo l>} s'tlo t.lio

margin Iho lioaiust falls

of ram oconr in the months

inIku tho winl is iscakist

Iho ram stops ns soon ns tho

AN mil freshons 1 rom Octo

Ixr to Mnn-h n north castcrli

V. nut pros nils In April the

Miiul \tors tONinnls tht south

and from Ma\ to Poptoinlior

tho ^OHonvl dim lion i» sonth-

onst or southwest. The
Windiest months an 1 chniarj

and March In April the

19 a marked drop in lolocil)

in Maj and a sharp nso in Juno Irom JuU it slackciis, month

by month, till October, which is the calmest month of tho jear It

then onco more begins to froshou

Tho geological structure of Salem District is (so far ns it is

known®) \cr} simple —
(a) By far the larger part w made up ot rocks belonging to

tho groat raetamorphic or gncissic senes of Southern India tho

Atchojan Serio<»

(ft) Intrust 0 in these arc (1) the older Charnockitc Sonos
and (2) younger igneous intrusions, of "which tho Basic Trap D> kes

MonlK
Velocity of

vrmd In miles

\rrrftgo

rainfnll

January lU 0-19

b brntry 1
- 031

'larch 1 7 O-60

April lie 1 8r

W y
OH

June 1 0 '>93

July in a 81

Angnst n» rtt

Kpptembcr 8 os-

OctohcT fiO GC
boromber V 3 U
Occomher ^ 01 116

TI 0 je r 101 30

1

Wind 19 a little loss strong There

1 Dr Sbortt (inUHang s part 17 pogo JO) nays Tho hoUrst months nro

jrch Annlantl Jlsy >»Icnthc thermonjctcr altaina 87 m tho shade clann^
the day

* For il 0 ahoTO loforront on I ora 1 dell d to 11 W 11 romport Fsq
* The only portion of tho Distr ct wl ich has been sarToyed In doU il by tbo

Geological Snnoy of India jflth nren included in sljoct of tlo Iidian Atlas
tl 0 rcaulta of the sarvpy toing cmholicd w \olomo IV of Iho Moiuoit Ihe
imtnediate enTirons of Salem haTt been treoted bj Sir T ITollantl m Momoir'i
0 81 XXX pp lOS-'ieS and tho corandum deposits by Mr C 8 Middlcmissin
PtcordsGSI XXX pp 118-122 unda vIX part 2 pp 39- 0 Mr lllddlemua
has also contributed notes on tho Chalk Hills in pp ? ~^3 of tlio samo volnm
Lastly tlooxtensi nof thuKcl t Gold Fielda schwthalt into the wcslern part
of Kr ahnagin Ta’uk has been described by Mr Hos»rorth Sm th

riiAP i

*I rMi ruji

TVftf

Uivh

Crciuai
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aT)d tlic Magnesian Series of the Chalk Hills aie the most conspi-

cnons features

The lemaiiimg part is occupied hy a few ummpoitant

Kuhaerial deposits and the alluvia of the diffeient iivois which aic

also veiy little notewoithy
,

simple though the geological

features of the Distiict are, they are of much gieater interest than

18 generally the case in mamly metamorphic regions

The Archaean Rocks, so called from their petrological icscm-

blancc to the oldest gneisses and schists of Europe and America,

may he roughly classed as (1) granites, (2) gneisses and (3j

schists But the i elation between the several memheis of the

senes has yet to he determined

The older theory, that of Captain Ne\vhold, regards the schists

as the oldest rocks of the senes, the schrstose rooks being at a later

age broken up hy granitic intrusions

The later theory, that of Mr R Bruce Foote, regards the

gianites and gneisses as fundamental, the schists being deposited

over them and included in the Dharwar System, a transitional

system, younger than the gneisses, and older than the Cuddapah
System, vrhich represents the older palieozoic age

Captain Ncwhold, who passed thiough the District in 184J,

regarded the gieater poition of Southern India as occupied by Iwo
gi cat senes of rocks, viz —(1) a metamorphic senes, which he

tenned h3’'pogonG schists, (2) and a senes of plutonic granites,

uhich he regarded as having penetrated and broken up the

hypogene schists This new is strongly combated by Mr Bruce
Foote, who "wiites,^ “ There can be no doubt that such eruptive

action of granite never took place on a large scale, and that the vast

area of granitoidal rock now seen was really the old foundation on
which the gneisses, and after them the Dharwar rocks, were quietly

deposited
”

Mr Bruce Foote has accordingly divided the Aroheean Scries

into

—

(n) Gramtoids, which ho regards as being the oldest rocks,

end correlates with tho Bandclkhand Gneiss of Central India

(6) Gneisses, which ho regards as metamorphosed sedi-

mentary rocks, younger than the granitoids, and older than the

Dhaivar Schists. Newbold’s “hy^pogene schists” thus include

both tho gneisses of Mr Bruce Foote’s Division (6), and the

Dharwar Schists

Mr Bruce Foote’s opinion can hardly be accepted as final, as

moie icccnt work in Mysore points clearly to a return to the older

* Pafco 28 (Bcllai> Memoir), Mom G.S I
.
XXV
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vlc^^s of Nc\s 1)01(1, M 7
,
that imiptnc masses of prauitc do

exist, •vshich ln\ohrolvrii up niul pcnctnkd the older {jnoissee and

i>chibts A j,ood deal of cMdoncc haalicen adduced hj tho Ihsoro

Geological Bopartmout to shoai that the Dharwar Senes of schists

IS largth of Igneous origin and is tno ohUsl formation
, that

these S(,hist8 ln\c T)0on intruded and bioheii lip h) a icr} extui

8i\o senes of granitic gneisses, eorrospoudiiip to the fundamental

granitoid gneiss of Mr Bruee Tootc and that both ha\o hccti

mtnidcd h} large masses of granite and the rocks of the

Charnocliitc Senes

'

Space forbids anj detailed technical description of the Archrcau

Boeks of tho District A list of refcronces dealin^ with the

District IS gi\on m tho Appendix to this Chapter

A band of tho gold bearing rocks of the Kidlr Gold Tiolds lias

been traced b^ Mr P Bosarorth Smith as far ns Malappa 1 onda

Ilill the tnjuuQtion of ^alcm and Chittoor Distnets uith Masore

State Hero it splits into t\\ o Iho casterU branch maj be seen

keeping about three-quarters of a railo broad and mnning straight

down south Itnsesiu tho bills that fnngc the Mahlrlja gndai

valloj on tho wostcni side and nms south to a point oppo ito the

village of ^faharvja gadai and there it sci ms to die out
*

Iho vvcstorl) branch starts out to tho west of Malappa konda

and “ standing out conspicuous!) in a small lino of hills turns

round south again through Ada konda thus forming tho mam
portion of the hills that border tho western side of tho Vcppaua
palli vallo) Tho band seems to end with tho lino of hills which

drop aw a) h} iattattani
’

Several thin hands of schist have been traced east of Ivrishnngin

hut their relation to the mam bands has not )ct boon mado out

Much of tho District is covered bj a vorj lutorostmg senes of

Igneous rocks which aro now recognised ns tho ‘Chamockito
Bones ’ ^ For instance tho "whole mass of tho Shevnroy Hills
belongs to this senes Ibo Chamockito Bocks are apparenth

* t or tto above 3 am u debtod to Dr VT F Smcetl State Goologiat Mypuro
Farther information in this ntcrPslmg contro ersv is to bo fonnd lu

0) liepo t of the CUef Inspeclo of J1 es for the year 1809 append r
pages i to XU (Mysore Geological Doporfment) 5 ndraa 1901

(2) Reco 5? Volnmo 111 Mysore Geological Lepartm n

(3) Bullet n No a Mysore U col gical Drpartiuent

The OccureneeoJ Secondary Augite ir the Jiolo Bciists hy W F Smooth
NA D Sc Ban(,alorc 100

Report on Kolar Qold Fields 18S9 p 11 e i

* For a general dpscription of the whole gronx ecoAfe i » Qeoloyical Suriey

of I dta Vol XXVIII P'1 t } 119 sq Xho term nsed fortius group of

roebs in Germany IS pyroxene graiinlilcB m Tra co pyroxenegi cisses

Messr a d Bmeo Footo refer to them as syea toid gne sses

rilAl I

Cfolcgy

II U I )Iui

Scl it B ill I

(I) Ihe
Cl arr ooVii
S rica
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(2) )i onu^ei

lf,IU ous

Intrusions

(“i^ Ilnsic

D\! 01

(b) Tho

Series

2§

inirusive m relation to lioth, the scliists and hiotite gneisses already

referred to, and are tbeiefore considered to be of yonnger age ^

The rocks exposed in the neighbourhood of Salem include a

fairly complete Lsfc of the known varieties of the (Jharnoekile

Senes, garnetiferous andnon-garnetifeious Those whose compo-

sition IS intei mediate between the acid and basic extremes are by

far tho most abundant, and are typically lepicsentod in the She-

\aroy masses, where the}* are as a lule non-gai netiferous Basic

varieties, howeiei, oceiii as small autoliths in the nioio piovalent

ti po of the Scries, and also form separate and comparatively laige

masses of roughly lenticular shape in the old biotitc gneisses

Tho distinctlv igneous intrusions of Salem District form three

groups .

—

{o) Basic Dvkes

(6) The Magnesian Series of the “ Chalk Hills
”

(c) The “ White Elephant Bocks ” of the Shevaroy Hills.

{a) Although not very numerous, sevoial of these are of suffi-

cient size and importance to form outstanding features of the parts

of the District where they occur “ The intrusions are of very

ancient date and probably connected with the volcamc outbursts

of the Ouddapah System,” long subsequent, of course, to tho

crushmg of the gneiss

The largest exposures of these intrusive dykes are met with

m the Baramahal and in Attui Taluk
{f)j The name “ Chalk Hills ” is given to a barren tract of

slightly hilly giound, noith and north-west of Salem Town Over
a great part of this tract the surface is whitened by small veins of

magnesite, tho white colour of which explains the name ~ The
tiact covers some twelve square miles, in two areas, stretching

from a little west of the Bailway, a couple of miles north-west of

hura-mangalani Station, north-eastward to the western foot of the

Sheiaro3’s The northern area is roughly leg-of-mutton-shaped

m plan, witli the broad end abutting on the spurs of the

t'hovaroys and much obscured by low jungle The southern and
sniallei area is composed of a series of low hills the highest of

vhieh are about 50' above the plains

^ Sir Thoma"! [lolland,Mbo has devoted inneb time to the ob'icrvnhion of these
rocks, considers tint tho Charnockito Senes in tho Mcmity of Salem, though
A ounger than the biotuc gueisses of the simo area, is not necess trily younger
than other biotito gneisses m tbo District A long junction line nhich exists

between the pj rovcnc-granuhtcs and the biotite gnonses of the Blinmahal, imU
probahlj afford \nluablc evidence of the generil relations of the tno scries of
rocks, %\hen opporlumtj for invcstignlion presents itself

-According to Hindu tr idition, these deposits arc the bones of J.ituMi,
tho eagle king, which .ittomp^cd to rcsono Sita when she was earned oil bj
lllvana, but was slain bj the 1 lucr
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“As ocmtod \\ith tbc mngucsitonro xnimito \ciiis of bnltimonto ciiu r

f fibrous serpcntiiio, gciionillj' of pik grtcn colour but, boro ami GtoLO{ t

lore, the lai^cat of tboso ^olua (no\er exceeding 6 m tlncknoss)

low pioocs of a noli bluish {^roca ' AVoathored and Materworn

loecs often show nob tints of yellow, bronii, red and purple but

ii tho outsulo Old} Of compact scrpoutiiic only \ory small

•agmonts wore found m one or t\%o iinllabs asptbblcs” A
cliow wax like >arict} of aorpciilmo known as retinahto has

,lso boon found Ibiu coatings ol cbakcdoii) not nnfroqucntly

o\er tho surface of tbo mnpiiosito, or penetrate the mass of it tlio

balccdony itsolf IS frequent!} LOi,ercHl antb a layer of minulo

rystals of quartz
’

Magnesite also occursm smaller masses but under vor\ similar

oiiditions at Isvara malai and SingiVpuram in Attflr Taluk, and

lear the Ivanja malai

The magnesite of tho “ Chalk Hills ’ was probably formed

•y tho action of carbonic acid at high temperatures on oruptuo

icndotiks The predominant ty pc of pcndotitc is olivine rock

ontaimng like tho similar duuite of New Zealand quantities of

nagnetito and chromite, wath sometimes custatito Socondar>

dtcratiou of the ptndotitos has resulted in the formation of

magnesite chalcedony sorpeutiiic and talc The attion of carbonic

leid gas in large quantities and at high pressure on tho unstable

silicate of magnesia (olivine) would produce carbonate of magnesia

and free silica Most if not all, of tbc pcndotitc eruptions of

South India arc accompanied by masses and veins of pure white

quartz containing coiisidorablo quantities of carbonic acid gas

and tho constancy of this association suggests a genetic relation

ship Tho picroUto 18 probabh tho result of hydration of tho

olivine bv subterranean water accompanying tbo carbonic aeid

and included in tho original magma Iho serpentmo is duo to

tho hvdration possiblv by subaoriol agencies of portions of tho

olivino which escaped tho aetiou of the carbonic acid iho forma
tiou of theso three minerals is duo to ontiroh diircrout processes

,

tbo magnesite came first the serpentmo last

Two masses of white quartz are exposed ono on either side of (o) j he
the Giindur spur of tho ShovarovB This quart/ is prosnmablv of 'VliteFic

phnnt Rock
1 Mr Con be wi t s 1 h'ite fonn<l weatl c ed a <1 nater^^o pee s ot

baltjmo ito rm i g from almost white to d rk bl e Iiactoro 1 ows tl o same
ooloor P oces of apparently massive serpent no arc found ii tho noithern
a e bnt many shon t aces of ai appnrei tly fibr na stiurturc

Messrs Ki e and Bruco Foote inferred flat tio original rock of tie
Chalk Hills were metamorphic 8 i T Ilollanl bowov r in Ife9_ proved that t! o
pr mary rocks were penodtitea (^IV) (cf Records Q$oloQ\cal S« leu o/
Jnd%a XXIX p 3C)
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plutoHic origin
,

tlioio arc no signo of tlic clastic structure

distinctive of a quarteitc, find no regnlai airaugomont of crystals

charaetoiistic of infiltiated vom quartz The quait/ is sometimes

oolomless and transpai out, but usually white, owing to innumer-

able cavities containing liquid caibonic acid At the base of the

quartz mass nhich lies east ol the spur, large masses of crystalline

calcite oecui in close association ^\lth the quartz

Two forms of subaonal rocks aio developed commonly, though

not oxtonsivoly, in the District, viz
,
the calcareous tufa popularl}

known as “kankar” (oi “ kunkur '’j, and (2) the psoudo-latoiito

found on the summit of the Shevarayan and other mountains

The formoi is foimodby the decomposition of limo-holding rocks

by ram-uatei, vhioh deposits the lime, when evaporating, at or

very near the surface The latter is a ferruginous clay incrusta-

tion f01mod on the surface of ferruginous rocks weathering in a

damp atmosphere In the same categoiy should bo placed the

local aggregations, loose or compacted, of clayey haematite

pellets often found in. or underlying, highly fen uginous rooks

True peat forms laigoly on the Shcvaioy Hills at elevations of

over 4,000 feet ^

The soils of the Dish let depend on lis geology The classifi-

cation of soils by the Settlement Dopai tnient is not a satisfactory

guide to then nature, fiist because the system of classihcation is

unscientific, secondly because it leaves out of account all except

i)otwari aieas Onl}’’ two 2 classes of soil were recognised at the

original Settlement, namely, led ” and “ black. ” White sands

and saline and ealcaieons soils were classed as " red
’
or “ black”

according to the classifiei’s capiice ^ The percentages under each

senes lecognised at the original Settlement foi the seven old taluks

comprised lu the District as now le-organized are as follows —

- Except foi a small area classed as “ Permanently Improved ”
® These inconsistencies do not by any means involve anomalies lo assessment

bettlement classification is invariably adjusted to the merits of the soil, and
sterile sands or saline ti acts are nsually treated as » worst sort ” and assessed
at the lowest rates pi evading m the village in which thev occur
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A few rcranrknblo deposit* of true black soil occur in tho CIIAI r

south of tlio Biir'vmali.il, and m tho lltlAgliitt lliobcst Inown Orotnor

arc (1) near Dharmaputi and Admnan kuUnt in Dhnrnmpiiri

lolok, (2) east of tho VnltMn malfii, round Kttdiitinr (J) in tlic

\ (I) in tho Kultni patti valk}, Utlmikarai Inluk

I he geological origin of Ibcso black, soi!* still n moot |>oinl*

Tho iron ores' of Snloin DiitriU are well nigh inexlniHtiblc

farlhn most abundant orn is map,in tite This mineral oeoiirs in

Will defined octahedral mstals cmhNldeil in chlorite Mhist in Ore of Iron

coinpnmtucU simll quantities but magnetite also occurs associated

^Mtb qinrtf and forming a whist m whieli the cr\ stals of magne-

tite are crushed out in the direction of foliation to a ronghl)

almond shape All gradations m sire are found down to an almost

aphanitic rook m which the coustitiicnt imucmls are to the naked

e^e indistingmshnblo as indiMdual crastals—a type common to

all the groups of iron beds Iho imipient expansion of the

moss nccompatning the oxidation and h\drntion of the magnetite

ho* in mana places, l>ecn sufficient to ptodnee a rock, that emm
blc3 nndcr the slightest blow ,

or e\en lietweoii the fingers J hese

arc tho pieces cxclusncly used In tho iiatm smelters on nc onnl of

thoir fmhlo nature ihci are incarnbh found in the talus at

tho foot of tho lulls and proliably arcsimph the moro weathered

reprcscutatncs of the compact specimens ocenmng in the beds

abosc A further form in which magnetite occurs in the Bistnet

IS that of segregation from the mam mass of tho reel into caiitics

and pockets, as luuumerahlo email cnstals Magnetite ocems
also, together with small cr\fitnllise<l fragments of quartz horn
blende garnet* and other minerals ns sand in nierbeds l>oing

domed from the dismtcgratiou of tho numerous crj««lalUuo rocks

within tho area In the tmiipcan rocks, m granites and in the

more hasio gneisses magnetite occurs m disseminated grains but
not 111 quantities eufficientfor economic use Li almost an) localit)

lu the south of Salem District a magnet dipped into a bed of n>cr
sand becomes coated with large quantitiosof mngnctio grains

ITT3matitc 13 seldom found in large cr^ntala in Salem District

Lithe hills to the south of Nftmnginpct small erjstals of spcciilni

iron occur m larger masses of crjpto erjstallmo hromatito forming,
with quart? a schist bedded in conformity to tho adjacent magne
titc hearing seams rrcqucntl) both magnetite and hnmatito are
found intermixed xvith quartz and in some cases inagnctito cores

have been noticed surrounded by humatito to varying degrees

1 Tho af’connt of iron ores wl loh f How » taken almost erhroly from
Sir Tl omns Ilollan s Prol u miirj lloport on tho Iron ores and Iron in 1 is nos
of tho Salom D strict Bcco da o/ G$oteg*e I Sarve^ Vo! XXV p IJ gej
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pro h ouitr m fnct ininnio crystals of niartite, wliieli is proTialilj,

, 1 , irn4 < - p>ni!(loinf>rphoiis after the uiagnotic oxide ITfema-

i>r*^ ]s t|uite snhoidniatc in importance to magnetite m Salem

I)i^‘ri( t

Tieh-r tho action of atraospheiic influoucos, hrematito tahes np

ti,,^f.r and passes into tnigito and ultimately into gothito and

luiiomt f nr In oy n hrematito Theso may he caihonatod to produce

tin* ,,‘rions foims of claA -iionstoiio and ehahhito Various stages

proce-^c's aio leprcseiitod amongst tho Salem iroii-orcs,

i.pnialh the pioduetiou of small quantities of }ollo'w oehro hy

I'Mdatioii and Indration of tho maguetito ]3ut none of those

oKMeiuir in siiflk lent quantities to ho of vnlno for metalliiigical

pnipnsi - 111 comparison to tho magnetite and h.nmatite

Pmi(cn !>, ( onspienonsly raio in the rocks of theDistiiot.

1‘uif‘h iii'Seni mated irrains occur scattcicd tliiongh some of tho

iiifni^’ni* iLTiieotis locks, hnt not in largo quantities

^niall (‘M-itals of titaniferons iron-ore haio heen found in some

f'f tin (>niptne mcks of Salom, hnt novel in laigc quantities.

Psniiotiin*, or mairnetic {^^^ltos occurs in small quantities, <is

niiiuitf lu 'atronal prisms
,
it is of no motalhiigical value

hViiiiirmnii-i (davs, hmomtie pellets, fenngmons sands, and

ifh'iitf rfMjin'iitlv (t(*(ui in dilTerenl pails of ihoDisti lot
;
hnt fheso

iioti-li' at iHir di'psHits althongli in somn places valnahle as sonico*!

of till' OH ill .uid foi Imildimr and othci piiiposes, are developed

'ui .'i ‘‘'u.dl '-(ale in Salem Di'itiiet, -when compaied with the

< i'(i, hh-un (h'p'isits of ludifi lion oxide

“q'i'H in H.MHtic non beds,” writes All. Jv’ Jlinei' Foote, ‘'nie

nil'* icm.iil iihle and interi sting of all llie gneissie loets in
«' at ' I I), tint on .n'oonni of tlieii economic value, and foimmg,

* ''ti'. ' do, 111 iiHuiv place" V el

V

'tiiKing natiiial featnies of f lie

*
, ,

’(.1 .ifioi Imprthegi olomst who is endeavounng-to timavel
' >1' "i tin* nu'tamoi phi( reuion gi(*atei assistance {liaii no

*'* '
i n ’<ih > of an\ of t In* oilier e'lonp-i” 'J'he iron ore (aeiiri

> '' (I ii'di I, liiit m legal,n 1 elded tna"ses of h.mded non ore ati'l

* '* tf I i
' •>

( !,e ' I V ith the gneiss ^

1

iivi piiHiptl gionjH of magm tie non lads are tliose of
* ’ .-niiihn. {‘J) tiotie-iimlrn (o) hineftpijrain, (J) KoUi-
i <f inln-imtln [»'i'‘h 1 1 ds o( i nr ako ,if Malii-I ann, ei d

" u*h fif id. (d the Iknttui J!i!)s m AtfurTulul, and tie *

* afl'iinl't of K‘ (hi.'-nrii.n in Salem T a!n]

V

I

A <

» '{

’ I * V

r ^ T

^ f ti * n f

*'!*>» J

txtttn* }
tl ^ *

' t f - 1 •e * jfif I 5 iir* { I t i r ^ »
X f •

i* ^
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Tor somo ycirs a I^ndoii S^nditnto lins been opomnf? up

the deports of mngncsitc at the Chalk lIiUi, niul thon is oxorj

prospect of a pauiig uiduslr} being itt time rstabbshoil Hip

magiipsito 13 of vor) high gndo, mid its products pomparo fn\onr

abl} with those of other locahtics calpincd the ningnesite

cmi be used for plaster, tiles, artifie ml fitono, boiler coveringn i U

Dead burnt, ” i c ,
Rubimtted to a intich higher tempentim it is

one of the most n fnetorr mail rinla biiowii, nml h uHeful for fire

bricks the lining of ateol furnaets and other purjwses

Chronnto is to be found in Iho northern area of tho( balk Hills

and also on the Tvnnja mnlai In tho former loealita it was workisl

bj the i*orto No\o ^mpatu till about I8C0

Corundum occurs at ICnltampmdi «outh cast of rirnebengudu

Tnbik, and m four arena in Dbnnnaptin Taluk sir
, (1) IMpplrn

pnltt, (2) llangaptirntn, (
I)

near lUaa I uts, (I) on the Dimrma

pun MorappQr road *

Gold avna at one tinio worked near \cppana palli, and if is

not known when tho working eexsed •

Mica was worked about 1697 near I/lappftdl and Ansirlmani

m Tinicbcngudu Iftlnk but tho atuff wa« poor in ijualilj, and of

no commercial saluo and tho digging war soon nbnndonod
Slealilc an impure hard talc occurs in the gncissie rocks in

Boverallocaliticaintho District, notably on tho Isvam maloi, soulli

of tho Ajilpatli Mallikami road in AllOr lalul and in Onmlfir
Taluk, north cast of tho Turn mangalnm Nnngnsnlh road It m
used for tho manufacture of cuhnarj aessols for wliicli tlio matorml
18 specially auitahlc, owing to its power of resisting tho notion of fire

ICnuknr suppliis most of tho lime nsml jii tho District Iho
qualit} of tho limo produced from it is cxcclltnf, nrul kanknr
lirao IS exported in coufiidornblo quantities to lijo Kohr Gold
Piclds Stone nutablo for budding purposes is abundant nil

over tho District Puller s earth is an item of imporlanco m
'iiruchcngodii Taluk whcii^'o it is exporleil to Calicut

No 8}Btematio surio) has jetbteumado of tho IJora of ^alcm
District, and ifc 18 therefore jmpossiblo to dcscribo its distinolivo
features® A fow words, however, on the ftrua of tho Shovnrojs
may bo of interest

Near Xeixaud over} wall is olothed with tho Gonmimnleni
(Pelha yeiaiiK^foha), tho heart shaped //pmiondH cort/rtfrr, thn

> rheto haTo been described in detail b/ Mr C B MiddJom sa m IleeordM
a SI XXXIX and XXX

*8eonolooatUoKOlar Schist Hand p 27 eupm ar d tho roferonco quoted In
tl 0 footnote *

» An account of tho chief Forest products » giyen In Chapter V
0

OIIAI I

^rnrxsr
I DODCCTS

Magnesite

Chromite

Corn Inm

Coll

ai cs

Htoslite

Knnknr elr

Floki

Ferns.
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Pianuel Fein {Nijjhoholm ftssum) and AspJenmm fuicatum; tlie

undei growth of copse? is brightened with the pale gi eon fronds

of Mph? olepis CO} dtfolm^ and. open spaces aie covered with the

common Biachen {Ptots aqmhna) Othei common species are

the Lace Fein (Sienoloma chnenm)^ DavaUta ienm/oha, the

Silver Fein {Gheilanflm farinosa), the Eoyal Pcin (Osmmda'

reqahs), the Oalc Fein (Diynatia querctfoha), the Edible Fern

{Lash ea m i^tata), Piens qiiadit auuto and Gymnopteiis Feei. In

fihadv ra\ines, w'here i unning watei flows, Tiee Feins {Alsophih

latch osa) are not uncommon, and, on the lower slopes, the Maiden-

hair Fein {Admntum caiidaiiim) and Palm Fern {Acitntopieits

dichotoma) are abundant The Golden Fein {Gymnoqramme

suli^hv) ea)^ a Himalayan species, has become naturalised on the

Shevaioys Among the laier foims, Angiopteiis evecta, Lygodxum

mie) ophylhm^ and Mw olepia platyphylla aie to be met with and,

on the slopes ot the Shevaiayan, Lindsaya hdeiophyllaheeheexi

found, a species occuiring elsewhere onl}^ on the Tmnevclly Hills.

A veiy prett) fei n C/ieilanthes mysorensis, is to be found all ovei

the Histiict at compaiatively low elevations, such as the Paittur

Hills the Baramahal Dm gams, at Baiui and thioughout Ilosur

Taluk 1

Salem is one of the chief cattle*breedmg distiiots in the Presi-

deno) The chief bieeds aie three, namely, the Mysoie, the

Alamhadi aud the Tiruchengodu. The fiist is bied in the foiests

bordeiing on the Kaveii in the Denkani-kota Division, the second

in those lound Pennagaiam The Mysore hi eed is of larger frame

than that of Alamhadi, but sboi ter m tbe leg The males of both

these hieeds aie m much demand for di aught, and command good

puces 111 the great cattle fairs of the southern districts, never less

than Es 100 a pair, a good pan of trotteis selling foi as much as

Es 400 The Tiruchengodu hieed is of diminutive size, the cows
aie excellent milkeia The use of cows for ploughing and for

haling watei is not uncommon m the Talaghat.

In the noithern portion of the District the breeding of

country ponies is of great antiquity, and doaleis fiom Maduia
stiii lesortto Deiikani-kota and Pennagaram foi their purchase
A full giown “ tat” of four years oi so will fetch from Es 25
to 80

Efforts have been made by Government fiom time to time to

impiove tbe quality of tbe breed, but without miioli success

Attempts to eucouiage mulo bieedmg have also failed

^ For the list of li'erns I am inilehtod to Miss H Leohler of Yeicand
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llio brccdinp of sIicpj) nntl iippcArii to bo on tbo incronBO

in Fpjle of J oroU Ilotor^nfton ’

1 Icpbint^ nro no lonj,< r fonn«l m tlio District, ixcopt in the

juri^lcfi nlonp tbo K»\\cn, nml on the MiMipin lulls A umall

bord not uncommonU cro‘'SCs thomorfrom tlu Coimbatore buIo

in Mnreb or April niid remains for nlxuit n inontb In UtOl n

herd of Tuc ponf'tnitoHo^Mtlun I intU'tfrom Dent nni kutn Die

Ivnlrtjnns s\trc onoo eilUd llu 1 Icpbnnl llillt*/’ nnd in 185*2 ft

jmr of olcpbants with n calf found tboir wnx from lb«' Knlla

kurcbi TftbiL of *'ontb Areol, pcnclratol tin* TuvAdisns fnr ns

MoMftr, ondtl cnrocros»rd tho\AllL\ Andnuccndol tbo'Vtla {.ins

Mlica then rolnrntd rifi Sin^tmpct ‘^borih nfbrwinU tbc bull

was shot b\ two I uropcan olliccrx

At the beginniujj of the mnclocntb contur>, tigers infostwl

nearly nil Ibc forests of tbo District TIiav nro now sen nronud
ooetir onl\ in the jungles round DcnkAiiiloln stmainj, oeca

8ionftli> into the limits of Dlmrinftpun Tnluk On the Tnsadis

tbo Iftsl tiger IS r iid to linso liecn shot in 16*12

Iftiitbers Irqnrdfl jnnp.lo-cnt me! rat nnd olbrr fefnAr nre

found nil o\ or the District In Mlli^cssueli ni ili\\n lota Dddntm
path Solnp.m situated nt the foot of r«ck\ kopje n panther mft)

occaiionftllT l»o Kcn in the daa tun basking in the sun One
bold bait took up bis abode m the Inth room of the 1)P^\
Imngftlott ftt 11 irftr It is not unusual for panthers to enter the

compounds of (bauses nl lemaud, nnd in 1007 n pel natch dog

was earned off b) one

Hew anls to the extent of Jla 7 B30 were disbursed b} Go\orn

ment damio tbo ten a ears ondm|; 190 ) for tbi. deslrntlion of \\ ild

nnimuls Alwul d5 panther Ams arc brought in nnnurll^ for

rounrd A tiger skin s'ns presi.nlcd for reward at HosOrmlBOO,
another in 100t» nnd nuotlipr in 1909 It is said that onl) nbout

onoinotn bft} kills is roportod to tbo authorities Most of the

tigers and pantbeis kilkd nro shot in reserved forests, and tbo

shikaris that shoot them nro genoralh reluctant to claim a rownra

for fear of being taxed with the offctico of shooting in a rcseno

without a liconso

» r 1 81 llS"!— ) J
t f Sf (18,0 7) 67/ a,! F 1 91 (18SI-2)

CG0171{ F 1309 (ISbO IjOO) 1 /’S 1 J I 131J (ljl>9 10) l,”l0-3 Iho

ioBtri^r X luJet ftati lies r ItumnLkal aa I Tini{pattnr

* Major U Bos an r tti B rt of tl o ntnolcpnth century apesks

ofelcjlnnls comraitl np treat 1 o oc o cor tho j.'fl n» round llAya k^tru

Tl ty Yt r$tn India. \ ol I p C

* For U 0 noto o » Game I am in tcLted to tl t Hon afr JoaUco 0 0 8ne oer
lOB
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CHAP I Tho common Indian slotli bear occuis tbrougboufc the District

FAu^^. in hilly tracts Among the best known localities are the Kolli-

Othea malais, tho Javadis, the Shevaioys, tho Ohittens, the jungles neai

Big Game. Voppana-palli and the Kundn-kota hills Native shikaiis will

nevei shoot beais, believing them to descend from Jambavan, the

Bear King, who helped Eama in his invasion of Ceylon Bison

01 ganr w^cre foimeily common, but were almost exterminated at

the time of the Great Kamino Small herds of three or four are

still to be found in the deepest iccesses of the Denkam-kota,

Dhaimapuri and Uttankaiai jungles Nilgai or blue bull is very

occasionally met within the jungles of Dhaimapuri and Denkani-

kota which adjom the Kavoii Sambur occur in the jungles of

Hosui, Dhaimapuii, Uttankarai and at the foot of the Shevaroys,

but not in large numbers The best place to find them is on the

banks of the Kaveii near Hogena-kal and Bihgundlu, especially m
the mouths of Mai eh and April, when all jungle streams and pools

aie diy, and animals aie driven by thirst to the Kaveii The

covert IS too thick foi successful stalking, and the only way to

seeuio a bag is to beat the j’uugle Black buck can be found all

over the District They frequent tho open country and are never

found in thick jungle In the Talaghat they may be had at the

foot of the Kolli-malais But then principal habitats are round

Hosur, Denkani-kota, Matagunda-palli, IVli, Berikai and Atti-

mugam, all in Hosui Taluk ^ Within a radius of six miles of

Hosur theio are a dozen herds They are very shy and cautious

;

once disturbed, they never stop within five miles Spotted deer

(chetal) and barking deei are met with thioughuut the Barama-
hal The best localities for the former aie near Javulagiri,

Hogena-kal, and in the reserved forests of Kottai-patti, Mallapuram
and Harm Mouse deer, known in the veinaculai as the “ goat

footed hare,” is not unknown, especially in the Javadis It is

caught in nets and easily tamed
Big game is fast disappearing in the District Sambur, bison

and spotted deer in particular are m danger of extupation

AVhat with native shikaiis and wnld dogs killing everything,

whether stag, hind or young, the wonder is that any are found

A good deal of illicit shooting goes on in the jungles between

1 Mr J D llamasubbier wiiles, “ at Onnalavadi, 4 miles from Hosur on the

Uddana-palli load, on thohjgh giound, near Paranda-palli on tho Hosur-Sulagm
load, neai Hallur on the Hosui-Malm load, at about the 4th mile on the

Bangaloie load , on the high, ground near Aggonda-halli on the Kela-mangalam
loao, they are always found, as also near Bmna-mangalam, 3 miles fioai Matta

gonda palli, ueai Tali on the Maru palli high gionnd, and at Jaghii Kaiu-palh,

4 miles fiom Henkam-kota ”
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3^'nn'\^'innl ninl Penl'im loin Hop nn I n1 fj*]KCii»ll\ i tht

mort of *\ number of Inlnns from Dltrirmnpurj nii 1 i*tntn^anrn

Tbolinnls of tbi nt 0ns (*pot nrr {,ounlh Iniel ^\l^l

ma I in< fn m n^buh »b » r tint nmn to in Ibo n\cr nn nliot

nt ni},bt Uii 1 inoonliRbt mr^hl f noh of Ibe « will ha\n

iln tenant* lor tin Inrfl|>nn b»^ paun* h not cn*i} to Uap for

want of tfrieit nt Iw'nl rs Morpo\cr,ca\^rt i*^ nnlimite<l nn I jinin

tomip*M nnlhenco On j^nnn isttifi*i tiHliloeiti

iM pij, nlwmul vljercxcr tbtronr jungles nml nro vi r>

dcstrnrtucto <rop« Iho^ nn fliot m latpt iimnixrtbj Mllvirrf

0oo<l ^jiort i ui Ik bnfl b> c imping nt Mnllfirninl worling tbe

junple-i round tbo foo of tin UHlniinltifl

*11)0 common monVi \ ii n rcgninr pc^l, c^p< cinlK ronm! ‘'ali m
nud Hosur I rail prowtrs im put to much trouble in unnling

olT their dcpriKlntiom 1 he 1 angfir (/ rts'tfjtif ; i < mint) is 'la i «

found in IhejungUTi near Anebctti and m Dlnnnapnri Inleih

and It much saupht nftor its Htili Ixing eaten hr iintnes on r* )

accouninf its nuppo«xl ino<li''inAlMrtnis Uist {cciiU) (ominon

on Mnnukoudn mnlai near loppflr Ihono tnrnnl /»orn /y»/<//p7

ifviu* IS nlso not nneomniou

Hyenas woUo« nd dop jnoinis nml foxin nro found (\cr\

where It is commonh bchc\e<l that if o goat or hliet p ih pulhd

down b) n woU, Iho flocl will thnae Another Lolief is that n

man who kills n wild do^ will soon <bo JUnc< wohes nnd wild

doga arc noitr Idled hj natiic sliikans In the dii^nwhcn Mr
(now Sir Ircdtrick) Pncc was ‘^ub Collector, a ]>atk of hounds

was kept up nl IlosOr nnd foxes nnd jackals oTorded good

hunting

Otters aro common m the KA\tri c*»pccifill) nho\o Iloptna I nl

rolls and ronj ofleu ho seen swimming down stream 80 or lU m
a pack During flood timn thej infest tho creeks nnd inlets along

tlio luvrCri banks Hares hedgehogs porcupine^ tlic niougooso

and the pangolin maj bo mot axith nil oxortho District

Ihough not a famous shooting District, fcalcm at least pro\ idos Snnii Oatn^

what IB dear to tho heart of ovor^ true sportsman,—a mixed
bag’* 1 ho number of small tanks in the District cspocialh m
tho northern taluks is legion These tanks aro Msitod in tlio cold

season by numbers of teal and duok, nnd tho latter owing to tho

coolness o! tho Mysore plateau and tho llftnmnhAl, seem to dofor

their migration till later than is tho case in other plain districts

Most of these tanks aro not so big ns to render tho dock inntces

siblo llesidos duok and teal of all aarictics m tho tanks tho

wot lands irrigated by tho tanks and on tUo foioslioro frequently

rii u I

Fit Si

(Uh r

M ti> 1
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CHAP I. contain a fan spiinkling of snipe Tn the dii fields that mubt he

TAtiNA crossed to leach the tank, a quail is seen, no\s and again, to bustle

out of a field of giam, or from a tuft of glass on the field margin.

On the sti etches of uncultivatod, and often rocky, uplands lying

between the villages, paitiidges, sand-giouse, plovei, oecasionall}

a hare oi two and sometimes floncan are to bo found The

bushes lying along dij’ water-courses afPoid a shelter to

which they betake themselves at the first alarm Bustards may

be seen in pans along the Kaveii banks when the water is low

Woodcock visit the higher hill ranges in small nuinbeis in the

cold w’cather Green and blue pigeon, pea-fowi, spur-fowl and

jungle-fowd maj’- be added to the list In short, most of the

fcatheicd species characteiistic of South India are met with in the

District

Snaltes Snakes are represented by no less than IS species ^ None of

these arc pecubai to the District, but Lachests maoolejns has

hitherto been lecorded only from the Ana-malais, Palms and

Shovaroys
,
possibly it occius on the Kolli-malais and othoi hills

of the Distiict Only three species of poisonous snakes are com-

mon, namely, the cobia, Bussell’s viper and the common gioon

vipei The krait {Bungauis candidns) is loss common than olsc-

wdioro
,

the other poisonous species are rare Some of the

harmless species beai an extiaordinarily close resemblance to some

of the deadliest, for example, the young python or “ rock snake
”

and Enjr contcus to the Bussell’s viper, the rat snake (Zamonis

mucosns) to the cobra
, and some of the Lycodons to the dreaded

krnit
,
the harmless species in each case being much more numerous

than the poisonous ones The reported human death-roll from

snakp-bitc in Salem District between 3885 and 1906 was 3,499, an

aAoiagc of about 160 auuually The avoiagc number of ropoited

deaths among cattle is 50 per annum

*
'llio Imt hnB been couipiletl b} Mr Uobert Foull t s

,
liiphloji-

hninif’ T IcddohM, T acvtiis , Piithrm inolurtt^ , Irnxcomcu-, J r»r

ccrllnta , S elh»tt , S mpu , S iiuija, S mUaa j S.

jul rrhi 'cla rubctjs Ph ctrut u > pprrntcti

,

, L>jco'l n

, 1 I'rr* 1 7i''OTicit' I, uvlv u , Ilydrophol ii lUiwipfin. , H (jruah ,

, finn’d ai uph i
, Oh jonut tpHuim, O Ircucaiufff ,

O tf I PO' c'lpi,tc~ih> ^ fjriniilc/it , yr 7 ) rm r/ii'CP ^ F fii ci‘’lPhi' I

f'.(< fra/’oT u , T Ulntv' , '1 pi cctvr , 1 phnvlic^lnt , Ihhccp
fi' ! , J>ip O t, itipiu , Jli t opht > at

I
(tr , 1) n i rienzm , 1) puh mPt O > ,

in p If! HP f I on , (tllryiit in 1 1 etdriu-i , Hpuxtxnui rn ' nijn in'
A « 1 , 1 ’ ri f Cl 71 rJt Pan inj i/dinn <%atc hmi'j >u f,

ft ri r , 1 (jt f7 '-'/it + , 11 ' Mj »

1

(u “ rl il (1

1

' + ^ I f'"' **1 r cm
O >' t . f <'n cn \ r I grt -f t 1

1

’

\ '<* - '1 S t .t r' « t IV I*

i

(ifi *' iifij.. rtii V
’
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Mth-iMr* fn jurnl tlu A''vt<'n< of th#* ICiVNin l»Mow tlio

1 il J nil** linttljoA nn \(t\ h1i\ Cinmlu CTrp (T/aH/uj

cnrualt 1 un fol ihIh) m»»l Kc<l C-irn (Mfo Jimlrt'Tfiu,

lim nlnniiid lu thi' KAai ri niid nro < ominoii

Ihf' chirf fi KiJ]}, cputn'-i on tlu KAmh nro nl idj niid nonr

1 rodr In tljo rvni\ f iion, win n thr' tnnki nn ftill Ki\\tri fi'«!)

find tlinr W7»\ npthi tnimtm fit-miiH nnd nn to bo found m
t'inVH frd 1a thoHO im'* nnn\ milc'* from tho n jtsolf

In tlif* Krpc r Uni •« f»|>«!»nlh m tin luj, tnnl nt lUrfir tho

frosh w» < r «lnr1 \U rtUo jo nitUf Imn tllni) nttnina con'»jdornldo

8171' In mnior stmmA nml tmiki ncxervl nwrici of cnrp nro to

bo found, 1 g ,
fvnU it (Tnm knrtnnnnt or kfimnuih kcndm)

**t Inina (rnin M.bcclni, tbroo or fjurajx'cu'), / nriaflnm
kolariupin), £ 7 f 3^t, Uarf tii mrUtnintt^m t JJ n/frifiiA,

Ji (ijttalt Ji rtirroyiwjon, 7/ / nuMiiro/it* 71 Ji /yorarucuf

Murnl {O/'Ai ttpl ahta intruUiis Imn \inl), Black Mnrrtil (0
*Iriftlu* Tam kurntat) l/)ich (LriuJ^cepI tthcfiffiyn t/ieunnlif

Tnni avinj) “scorpion fi«h “ {S'ticofjranchu* /o stlm, Jam
kelutU) and Si'um//i ^arxj tica (Fnin poimtti) arc all of

local comtncrtial unportan <* Duriu}^ tbo broach in the Grand
and loner Aimikats m 1909-10 “IIiNa {^Chtfen tluhtt) wore

traced ns far up as llogcna kal Cttlh fuefauam \\t ro mtnylnood

into the R\rftr lank in 1910-11 b^ tho Fisher) Dcparlinont

I cl (Antjiiilla 6en^icrnt lam \ilaiign) and tho sand ctl or

Bpinc eel {MaiiawnUht^ artnaim, Inm ami) nro sometimes
caught in (honnaikat pools of AttOr Inlnk

* For tba note whlcH {oUesr# I »n\ in^clitc t to Sir FrcdctvcV Nlcltoton

K.C I t

CKAI I

I Al

i h
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APPENDIX TO OITAPTER I.

Befounces

.

J. Memoiis of tlie Geological Survey of India, Yol lY, Part 2.

‘ On tho geological structure of portions of the districts of
Trichiiiopoly, Saloin and South Arcot, Madras, included in sheet No 79
of tho Indian Atlas

,
by William King, Junioi, and E Bruce Foote ”

2 Memoiis of the Geological Survey of India, Yol XII—
The Geological Featnies of the Southern Mahratta Oountiy and

adjacent Distiicts
,
by H J3 Foote

3 Memoirs of the Geological Suivey of India, Yol XXYIII, Part
2, pages 119 to 249

“ The Oharnockito Senes ”

4 Memoirs of tho Geological Survey of India, Yol. XXX, pp103 to 168, with map facing page 168
Geology of the neighbourhood of Salem, with special reference

to Leschonault de la Tom’s observations
,
by T H Holland

5 Records of tho Geological Survey of India, Yol XXIV, pp
157 to 200

^

Lacioix
,
“ Gneissose rocks of Salem and Ceylon ”

6 Records, Geological Suivey of India, Yol XXY, pp. 135 to
xO U

^
Piehminary Report on the lion Ores and Iron-Industiies of the

ibalem District, by Thomas H Holland.
T. Rewrds

, Geological Survey of India, Yol XXIX, Pait 2, 1896

,
rehminaiy notes on some Corundum localities in the Salem

and Coimbatoie districts, Madras
, by 0 S Middlemiss. pp 39 to 50

m 11 /

° on the IJltia-basic Rocks and derived minerals of the

Sr ?ii
and other localities near Salem, by 0 S.

Middlemiss, pp 32 to 38

to 42
Geological Survey of India, Yol XXX, pp. 16

associated Basic Dykes and Lava-flows in
Southern India

, by T H Holland

to
122^^^

^®cords
, Geological Survey of India, Yol XXX, pp. 118

excavations foi Corundum near Palakod,Salem Distnct
,
by C S Middlemiss

bv P Extension
;

^
10 1

® ’ Government Press, Madras, 1889
10. Manual of the Geology of India

, R H Oldham fed 1893).
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OSAP II

A Pephis
TOKIC

Neolithic

Factory

Iron Age

iDicomcal stone peiliaps rcpicsonting a phallus No scrapers ur

spindles have yet been discovered, and there is nothing to show

w'hat neohthic man ate, and how ho was clothed
,

the “ shek-

stonos ”, however, indicate that the ait of weaving w'as not un-

known The favourite materials for implements are hypersthenc-

granite, dioiite and diabase Except at the Bargur “Eactory”

no neohths have been found tn situ, and no aneient habitation

site has yet been traced The implements are turned up by the

plough of the modern Malaiyali, gathered into shrines, and

worshipped as gods A few hits of neolithic pottery have been

found on the Shevaioys
,
some of those fragments have been ground

into circular discs about two inches in diameter, and these were

probably used as pawns in some game
Near Bargui in Krishnagiri Taluk an mterestmg discovery

has been made by Messrs B Bruce Eoote and P Bosworth Smith

“ To the east of Vaiatana-palli, about two miles north of the

149th milestone on the Madras-Bangalore Trunk Bead, there is a

large doleiitic dyke which seems to be a continuation of the

‘ Mysore mine trap-dyke ’ Under the temple hill here it will be

seen that the dyke branches into two veins of about equal size

The rock, w^hioh forms the two small branches, is a fairly coarse-

grained dolerite, giving a hackly fracture, but at the ]unction of

these two, where the dyke rises in a small hillock, the vein,

although more than three times the width, is composed of an ex-

ceedingly fine-grained stone, having a highly conchoidal fracture,

so much so that the stone has been used largely for hatchets, etc
,

by the old palieolithio men, and specimens that have evidently

come from this vein can be found on many of the durgams round

about From the number of fiakes and “ wasters ” found on the

hillock, it can be readily seen that this has been an old chipping

ground ’ ^

The Avorkmanship of those Baigur colts is very oiudo
,
they

arc mcicly chipped, and neither ground noi polished Mr Bruce

Foote concludes that they wcie probably i ejecta, left behind

because too bad in form to bo worth advancing to a second thii d

and fourth stage

Belies of the Iron Age arc abundant, but they ha^o not been

systematically inv cstigated A monograjih by the Bev Mauiice

Phillipfe, published m 1872, l^ the most recent work on the subject

JDi Phillips classes the tumuli as (1) ciomloehs~, oi tumuli lined

Bos^^ 01 th Smith’s liepoit on the Kclar Gold I'lild and ti‘> SotUhein

Xat'Hsio/j
, Govemment Press, Macli IB, 18Sa, pp 20-21

- Tho use of the Moitl “ciomlcch” is not hei o strictly ucenrate, the toim

being pioptilj confined to circles of upiight stones
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3HAP. II giiiiding- the patiorn, filling in prolialily ^Mtll oxido of tin and
L Prehis- exposing the slono to licat The onainol is veij hard, cannot be

touched AMth a knife, and is not acted upon by strong nitric acid

The non iinpleinonts most oominonly found arc knives or short

swords, fiom 12" to 22" in length, but they occur m such a

crumbling state, that it is diflicnlt to piociiie one unbroken

These tnmnli aic, as elsewhere in South India, popularly

associated with the Pandava biotheis, and are known as Pdndava-
Kuli or Pandava-Kovil

,
teims as valueless historically as the

epithet “ Cyclopaeaii ” in Grrceco, oi as the “Ninuod” legends in

Babyloma With the usual inconsistency of legend, the cairns arc

also said to have boon built by dw'arfs, a span oi cubit in height,

who wore endow'cd with the strength of giants Pauda'va “pits
”

and “ shrines ” are found all over the District, notably on either

side of the Morappni-Uarur road, in th'evicimty of Knndani, and
on a hill near G-ummalapuram Some urns wore discovered at

Mundagambadi when the Yercaud G-hatroad w'as constructed, and

a bill-hook about 2}' long was found wnth them
The History of South India is the record of a never-ending

ciiorai”^^ struggle between the peoples of the Deccan plateau and the peoples

iiaiactei of of the south, an unceasing ebb and flow^ of nations The border-
aicra Hi8-

between these contending forces is foimed by the Eastern

Ghats, which run in an irregular line from east to west, from Kala-

hasti and the Tirupati Hills of Chittoor District to the Nilgiris

and the Palghat Gap It is on this boider-line that Salem District

is situated, and the history of the District is essentially the history

of a march land Moreover, the physical hairier of the Kalrayan-

Shevaroy mountain ranges has been in the past of vast political

importance, and the history of the Baramahal is for the most part

a thing apart from that of the Talaghat Geographically the

Talaghat belongs to the ancient Kongu country, which comprised

most of what is now Coimbatore District, together with the taluks

of Earur, Namakkal, Salem, Tiruohengodu and Omalur Its

history is dependent on that of the Ohola country (Triohmopoly

and Tan] ore), and in a less degree on that of the western districts

of the present state of Mysore The history of the Baramahal,

on the other hand, is dependent on that of the ancient Tondai-

mandalam^ (the present South Arcot, Chingleput, and North

Arcot Districts) and, almost as intimately, on that of the eastern

districts of Mysore, and the hinterland to the north of them

(Cuddapab, Anantapur, and even Bellary) Hence it is that

Salem District has never formed a political entity, and therefore

^ See below, p 46 for an explanation of the name Tondai inandalam
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chims no scpinto lnstor\ of its o«ii 'Wedged b-'t^^oen tbo

Boecnii nnd the plnins it hns owned atle^innct in tnm to Pnlla\n

Clmln, nud PAmh n to MnnxnVhrl'i*
,
DonRimndm nnd ^lJn\'l

nngir Kulid nt one time In tho ^ icero\ of n distnnt rmperor

ntniiothcrln bn finditon ^ nnls plntod on fin lugbwn} of

conqucnuc, nnd \nnfjunhetl nnnies, ptiiiidercd nigiin nncl ngnni b\

rnth\n nnd UnrUln freebooters nnd In loinl nd'eiitnrors ever

re<vd\ to profit In tbo wcnbiusi of n snrcnin, fon^bt o\(r b\

Mndnn ]Sa\nk nnd M\sorL Odc\Ar, In IJnnhr Ah nnd “ Tobii

Compiin ’
,
too jwor to support n eapitnl, n d\nn9t> or nn nrny

of its own, and too iraportnnt slntegienlU to be left in jvnee b}

n powerful neighbour, ‘'nlctn DiRlntt has bnd n troubled past

Uho I diets of tbo Sfnunnii 1 mj>eror \bukn (272 231 UC)
depict tbo tlirco hiatorio kingdoms of South Xudm, Cbul't, Churn

andPdnd\n as fnendh ifideptiident fifties The southernmost

Arnur^nn m cnption is nt Siddnpflr, lu tbo Chitnldrug District

of Mvaoro nnd between the !Mnurjnn 1 mpire nnd Iho JlrAMdmn

Kingdoms n brond 1m It of forest interuned It is possible

therefore, tint in the hfaursnii perio<l Salem District wns covered

with pnmcrnl jungle If it wero worth claiming, it must have

bchnged to Clun or Cboln

On the death of Asokn (231 II 0 )
his empire cnimhled

The throe kingdoms of the south did not slmro m the Manrvnn
deca> Their mutual wars no doubt kept them virile In 17

PC Julius C'Daor was mn ter of Alexandria nnd tbo llommis nt

once began to develop the lied Sea trade It is certain that, h^

tbo beginning of the first cciilurv of the Cbrihtinn era a vigorous

trado was c tahlishcd between tbo South Indian lungloms end
the porta of L^^pt In 17 A D n further impetus was given to

commereo bj the discovery that taking advantage of tbo monsoon
wmda a shorter and avfcr course could be steered to the Jralabar

Coast Pbo most noteworthy articles of comraorco wore tbo

popper of Mahbar, the pearls of Ceylon, and ber}l ltcrj-1 of the
colour approved by Uomau sooioly under tbo Julian Lmporors
vras available at only one spot in the then known world, viz

,
at

Padi^Dr in Coimbatoro Difltrjot Dargo boards of Poman coins

have been found at Madura tho old Pandean capital, at Karur
tbo old Chora capital, and at Polldobi, Slvadi pllaijam and
Vellalur m Coimbatore itostof tbeso coins belong to tbo itigns

* la G ^ llcport for 190 pao'o 3 Dr H Uzneh questions tl o correctness
of tbo gonorally accoptod idcritifcaUon of the Kusbtrakota capital with 21alk] cd
io tl 0 N zam a Do tiaiooi

* Vide Ur TX Sowell in f U A 8 XXUI pp 01-637

CIIAP I

11 lIlSTO

I Avrii
lIlSTOK

(1) Maurj

(2) Itoma
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chap II

I A^OIIM
TIistoK\

1 1 Tiir

Pallavas

of Augustus and 'fiboi lus, a few to Olaudms and Caligula It is

clear that a regnlai tiadc route CKistod from Madura to Ooim-
batoie via tlie Kavoii valley. Hoaids of Boinan coins have also

been found in the neighbouiliood of Bangaloie^ It is not

known wliat tiade the Romans had with the Deccan at this

peiiod, or whether the trafHe tlnthei passed via Coimbatoie In
any case, it is certain that, in the first centuiy A D

,
Salem was

touched on the south, the west and the noith by peaceful, pios-

perous states, and though it is unlikely that the trade loutes

actually passed thiough Salem District, the country must at least

have piofited indiicctly.

It IS in this period that some scholais have placed the golden

age of Tamil literature, the age of the Tamil Sangam or Academy
when Paianai, Kapiiai, Tiiuvalluvar (the authoi of the Kuial)

and a host of othei liteiaiy luunnaiies flourished. Not the least

among them was the poetess Avvai^ar, who flourished under the

patronage of Adiyaman Nodumau Anji of Tagadnr ^ It was then

that the Cheia King SenguUuvan ruled fiom his capital at Van]!,

on the "West Coast at the mouth of the Periyar, his dominion

exteudmg into the Kougu country, and the Kolli-inalais weie the

seat of Government of the Oheia prince Mantharam Seial Iium-

porai It 18 tine that the existence of a matured '1 amil civilization

in the first century AD is not supported by epigrapbic records,

but it IS difficult to assign the zenith of Tamil liteiature to any

other period, and it is haidly conceivable that the coins of the

Julian Emperors of Rome would be distributed so freely over a

oountiy not well advanced in culture ®

On the death of Nero a change came over Roman society

Luxury waned, manners became simpler, and the eastern trade

declined The History of South India remains a blank till the

4th century A D
,
when the Rallavas are found firmly established

in the east coast country
,
known foi centuries after as Tondai-

mandalam.'^ The Rallavas appeal to have ruled from several

^ Cotmhatore Manual, II, p 363, Indian AnUguary Y, p 237 -Dhaimapuii

® See Ancient India, p 336 sq and The Tamils Eighteen Hundred Years Ago,

pp 100 and 107
^ The moclern disbiiots of Noith and South Arcot and Chinglopufc J onda*

man (=Toada liing:) “ Tonda ” may have been a coantiy or a people The

tradition ascribing the oiigm of the word to the administration of the Pallava

conntiy by a Chola prince Adondai, born to Uiug Ivokkilli by a Naga princess, is

a late invention to account for the oiigin of the Pallavas “At the time when

this stoiy was invented, the Pallavas weie piobably looked open as the outcome

of a mixture of ChOla aiidNaga blood ”—Mi V Venkayya in G 0 No 1070 Rev

of 1901 Of a note by Ml S Krislinaswami Ayyangai m “ Oelebiities in Tamil

Literature”

—

Ind Ant Vol XX.XV’II, p 235
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CHAP, n
II The
Paelavas

(1) Crdnga-
Pallavas.

descendants ^ of Pallava-malla, and the Later Pallavas,” who may
represent either the successors of Ohitramaya, who led the
“ Diamila Princes ” and was slain hy Nandi-varman Pallava-
malla’s general Udayachandxa, or the descendants of Paramesvara-
varman II, whose throne Pallava-malla had usurped ^

The kings of the so-called Granga-Pallava Dynasty aie distin-

guished hy the piefix “ Ko ” (=King) and “ Vi
3
aya”. as pait of

thou piopei names, and, as in the case of the Pallava kings, then
names teiminate in “ vaiman®^’ Though the aiea over which
they luled was laige, thou civilization must have keen infeiioi to

that of then pi edecessois, most of the iccoids being set up to comme-
moiate the death of heioes in cattle laids Then records aie

found in the districts of Tanjoie, Tiichinopoly, Ohingleput, the

two Aicots, as fai noith as Gudimallam, and in the north-west of

Salem Distiiet ^ The Oholas seem to have acknowledged their

oveiloidship Theie aie seveial names, however, of luleis heaiing

the titles of this dynasty whom it is not easy to locate At Hanu-
manta-pmam, neai Pennagaiam, in Dhaimapuii Taluk, theie aie

two inscriptions of the 17th year of one Vijaya Isvaia-vaiman,

whose name is also mentioned in an insciiption at Hehhani near

Mulhagal ® The ‘ Paya-kota Plates® aie dated in the 14th year

of one Ko-Vijaya-Skandasishya-'Vikiama-vaiman and lecoid a

giant made at the lequest of “Mahavali-Vanaiaja”, i e
,
the Sana

king Theie is yet another name, that of Ko-Vijaya-Naiasimha-

varman^', whose insciiptions have keen found at Kil-Muttugtii, in

^ According to the unpublished Velur-palaiyom Plates, “ Danti-vaiman ”

(bee below note 3) was a son of Pallava-malla J R A S , 1911, p 522

2 The inscriptions of the “ Later Pallavas ” ocour in the districts of

Tanjore, Ohingleput and the two An ots The political relationship between the

Ganga-Pallavas and the “Latei Pallavas” cannot bo satisfactorily made out,

and it is possible, though at present endence is wanting, that the two lines may
be identical No date can be fixed foi the “Later Pallavas, ” and theie is no

evidence to show that then lule extended into Salem District See J R<A.S>,

1911, p 522, and GB Bepoit, 1910-11

2 (i) Danti-vaiman reigned at lease 51 je.irs

(ii) Nandi-vaiman „ G2 „

(ill) Niipatnnga varman „ 26 „

(iv) Aparajita ,• 18 „

There was also a Kampa-vaiman whose leign lasted at loobt 23 } ears Ho

appears to have been a son of Nandi-vaiman and biothei of Niipatunga-vniman

Do may have been a co-icgont with or independent of bis brother It is certain

that the reigns of some of these rnleis oveilapped

* G E 1904, p 7, paiagiaph 13

‘ip Ind VII, p 21, cf ip Cam Vol X, Kolar, No 211 of Mulbagal

Tahih,
6 ip Ind V, p 49

^ ip. Ind. IV, p. 3G0 and Vil, p. 22.
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North Arcot, nnd nlso in IftluU, one of those raontions

the chief of Tngadhr Nild, the modem Dhnrmopnri *

Another rolio of the Pnlla^R LmpntJ Bur\ivcd lU the territory

north nud cast of the 'XalahAd Ganga-f, nnniclj' tho Nolomba Pal

lavas, descendants perhaps of Pallavns who settled in the Deccan

after tho snok of BildAiiu h} Narasirohn vnrman I (G42-055 AD)
Tho territory occupied h) these settlers hecamo kiioaMi ns tlie

‘‘Nolamha Midi 32,000,’ the nominal numher of villages com

prised v> ithm it

Another pniicipahtj nhich attained a precarious indepen

douco nith the fall of Krtnchi and Btdmin nas that of the Bftnns

nhoso territory is described as being YadngaNali}in iiierkn a term

•winch may mean either “ the comitrr to the nest of tho Andhra
Bead, ’ or “the lYcsteru portion of the kiidhraltoad’ * Yndugn
lali was the name of the dislntt oicr which tho Btnns ruled

Tlicir territory certauih extended o\er part of Mysore and part of

Salem and North Arcot and their inscriptions are found as

far north ns Ncllcro Iheir capital a-as probably at 2 mianlnm in

Gudiyilttam Taluk of North Arcot, anciently called Yftnapurnm

They were cssentialU guardians of the Ghilts A rock inscription

of one of thoir kings occurs at Bflya kotn,* and from the Ihlyl

kota Plates ’ ahoi o referred to, it would appear that the Burama
hftl was ruled, in the ninth century by Bilim kings under the

surcrainty of some collateral branch of tho Ganga Pallava family

Ada autago had been take i of tho confusion into which South

India was plunged on tho fall of tho Bfldilmi Empire by a prmco

CHAP ]

II The
Palla\ ;

(*) Nolaml
Pallara*

(3) Danan

(4) Wester
Ua> gaq

* Ep Cam VoJ T (Kolar)J<o » of Molbst’al Taluk
* Mr Krjsl na Snstri Buggesta (p (>J of ti E Boport for 1910 11) tl at

tlte major portion of tl e f'crtl Arcot district with the bordcrtni' f ortfons of
Salem and KoUr were e^trii lU tho earlier lalln%a limes under tho swi j of local

chiefs I ho clal cd m a vaj Bomo distant itlaliouRliip with tho ruling

dynastf of tho I slIaTBi tl at in tl o coufuBion ti at follow ed tho usurpation of

Nandi Turman PalluTO-n alia tbe^ In d to aaaert their indopondenco with
RHahtrakuta aid aud that under hiipatooga or pcrhaisin his father s time

they succeeded in CBt&bl si ing themiolTca oe n dominant dynanty

*Tho strategic impoitanco of lie BSna territory can bo abundantly

illustrated from history eg tho ilcfe t of tho Naw b Bos^ All LhanntDumal
cbcTurn lu 1 40 tho defeat of Anwar nd din in 17 1 nnd most of ihe campaigns
of Haidar Ali and T pu against tho Bntisli

* Tbo Eanas traced tl eir descent from tlo demon Malubali but their

connection witl tloBevenP godaB(Mahubali puram) is duoto nothing bntfuncy
bee use there ib do evulcnco wl atcrei to Bho« that their tenitories extended bo

far ‘lleBevenF godas Mtimalla poram or HlahumBlla puram weie cridcntly

called after tho Pallava NaraBimbu vjnnan one of whose t ties was Mahamalla
tlo Great Wrestler —See G 1. lJUl para b ai d Bice HytoreQ t tieir I

300 Bq
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of Gnnga race by name Sivamfiia IIo wns the horcdiiaiy rnlor of

wliai Mas known as tho “ Koiigal N.ld Eigbl 'J'housand ” Tbero
aio iceoids in Hysoro winch may bo assiguocl to him, one of which

montions him solely b} name, without anj regal title of any kind

but uses a technical o.\piossioii which stamps him as holding a lank

and authority considerably gioatoi than those of any mere local

Govoinoi, and othois which speak of him as tho “ Kougnni King,”

a tcim applied to all his snccos&ois His date has boon tentatively

fixed as 755-706 A D Ho was succeeded by his son (or giand-

son) Silpuiusha Muttaiasa^ Jlis title at first was the same as

his fathoi’s, but tlieio is c\idoneo on his insciiptioiis that he

giadually lelt his way to indopondenco Tie is known latei by
tho title “ Malifir.lja ” and finally he adopts tho full titles of a

paiamount king “ Mahruajridhirrija and “ Paramesvarj, ” The
teiiitoiy ho luled over coincided more or loss with tho south-

eastern portion of what 18 now hlysoic State, it was tochuicalh’

known as the “ Gangavadi 96,000 ” i o
,
a province of 96,000

villages
,
Ins capital w-as Talak.ld, a saud-buiicd cit}^ on the banks

of the Kavori near Kollcgal Ills reign was a long one of at least

42 years, and his date may bo tentatively fixed as 764-806 A D
Tho pciiod extending from tho imddlc of the eighth century to

tho end of the tenth may be called tho Feudal period It opens

with the subversion of the Bridami Chalukyas by tho Bashtrakutas,

and closes wnth tho subversion of the Eashtiakutas by the Ohaluk-

yas of Kalj^am Tho Ganga Pallavas struggle for existence for a

ccntuiy and a half, and finally fall before tho Cholas Ohola

expansion is checked for a time by tho Eashtrakutas and their

feudatories but tho fall of the Bashtrakutas is foUow'cd by the

conquests of Ba]ara
3
a the Great, and by the end of the tenth century

the pohtical forces of South India arc once more concentrated in

the hands of two hostile Emperors

The Feudal peiiod may be convenient!}" divided into three

phases, each phase dependent on the tone of Bashtiakuta nolo —
(1) A phase of wai and consolidation coincident with the

lule of Govinda III, 783-814

(2) A peace phase, answciing to the long leign of Amogha-
vaisha I, 815-878 A D

1 Two Vatteluttu inscriptions (G E Nos 211 and 212 of 1910) have
lecently been discoveied at Odda patti, near Bommidi Hallway Station, dated

in tho 27th and 7th ye<a respectively of Sripnrnsha As Odda patti is situated

almost in the exheme sonch-east cornei of the Bnamahal, it nould follow that

Silpurusha’s an ay extended over the greater part, if nob the nhole, of the

noithern taluks
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(^} A phase* of nnnrcli> n»isworin», to thn ponotl of Ivil^ljln

hflta liwlnio (878-07 } A D ), \Mfh n short ponfKl of rovi^nl under

Knslina IJl (DJO-UOS)

B> thohej.mm!i[, of the ninth ceiitnrv the JtftHhtrnhfitn Guundn
HI was master of the l)cc<an B} ertahlHlnti}, Im Hnrfmnit)

over tlie extern Gangas of iolahld, Gs»»i!u!n Jll lndlrcctI^

influenced the histori of balem District for tin next two

centuries ‘'npnnisha Mnltams'i nx** not permitted to enjoy Ina

pnnmonnt litk for lon„ It is known from K'Vslitrikritft riHorda

that king Dhru'A uni nsonixl ft Gnngft pniici ,
nnd that Guvinda

in ‘ reienspd Imu from n long ciptnilt ntid sent him Inrk to Ins

owncountri Tins pnneo nhusid his<iplor8 generosity and

Gtivinda 111 wns“coini>clIe<l to rcconipiertht Gaiieft "ho through

excess of pndo tlood m opposition to lum, and to put him lu

ftttem ftgaui * This would he about 810 A 1)

*1 ho name of tins adventurous prince in uo‘ gi\cu It nppcftm

that Mnllim n had two sons the elder Siamftra II nnd the

jonngcr Hana vikruna It is claimcil m the spurmus Mauiio

G rant that one fcivainftra won ft name for hmifclfhy victories iver

the nnniM of tho riAshlrnhrdas Chftinl rns ond other*, ond that he
‘ dofoated tho cotinllc a cainlr; of Dhrtiyft which Imd ovtrrun

Iho whole earth *' It is possible tlmt Siinm im If w*ns entrusted

with the command of hia fathcr’a nrmica and during *he tompnigii

wna dcfoitcd nnd captured h) Dhrtun that on his fnllicr a death

ho was liberated h) GOiinda III, “to tnlenp tho lendoralnp of

the Gnngrus,” and was crowned h) him an his >a aal (about A 1)

80j) It is p-iSBihlc that Siiainftra II on regaining his throne

robtlloil nnd that Ilia second captn it} let m hia } ounger brother

to iho Weslom Gnugn Bncccssion If tho iinpri oned Oaiipa prince

wna not SivaniAra II ho must base Iiccii SripiuuBha Mnllnnsn

hiinsdf, nnd hia nssumption of imfcnol titlca would i>o tho im

mediate cause of hia downfall It is certain that Slnttarnaa h ann

Rnna aihroma Iwgan to reign about 810, mid that ho was a lojal

vaasal totho ItAshtrakOtn kings It is also certain tlmt about tins

time tho 'Western Ganga dominions were dmded nnd tlmt tho

eastern portion became ft aopnrato State under Sisom&rR II nnd

hia dcaccBdants with their capita! at KoHr ‘

Govmdft III was (c 81^ A D ) euocccdtd ly hisson AmOghn
varslia I, whoso reign extended to tho phcnomonnl length of

02 years llo was religiously minded a devout euppoitor of tho

CHAP It
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Jain faith and a great patron of literature He enjoyed to the

lull the fruits of the great wars of Govinda III, hept at hay the

Eastern Chalukyas, and resigned the sovereignty in extreme old

age to his son, the Tuvaraja Krishna II

The march land enjoyed comparative peace during this reign

;

it IS a period of political marriages, suggestive of the palmy days of

mediasval chivalry An alliance was made between the Ganga-Palla

vas and the Eashtiakutas, and the Ganga-Pallava king, Nandi-

vikrama-varman, who.se reign lasted at least 62 years, took to vife

the daughter of Amoghavarsha i The Bana lung, Yikramaditya

I, acq^uiesced in the ovei lordship of the Ganga-PaUavas The

relations between the two branches of the W estern Gangas appear

amicable The Kolar Ganga Sivamara II was succeeded by his

son Pnthivipati I, who seems, like Amoghavarsha and Nandi-

vilirama-varman, to have enjoyed a very long reign His daughter

married the Baua Vikramaditya I, and he was in close alhance

with the Ganga-Pallavas The Talakad-Gangas appear to have

enjoyed a period of peace and prosperity under Bana-vikrama (son

of Silpurusha-Muttarasa) and his son Eajamalla (c 840— 871)

The latter cemented an alliance with the Nolambas by giving his

daughter Jayabbo to the Nolamba king Nolambadhiiaja,^ son of

Pallavadhiraja

The death of Amoghavarsha in 877 A D marks the beginning

of Rashtrakuta dochne, and the weakness of his successors was the

signal for unrest in the South

The Ganga-Pallava Nandi-vikrama-varman was succeeded by

his son Nripatunga, who appears to have been the most success-

ful monarch of his line It is significant that, during his reign,

the Gauga-Palla\as abandoned the Ganga emblems of elephant

and swan, and reverted to the bull crest of the ancient Pallavas He
directed his energies towards extending his dominions to the south

lu the direction of Tkichmopoly and Tanjoie

The advance of the Ganga-Pallavas was, however, checked by
a countoi-movement of the part of the Pandyans under Varaguna-
varman, who ascended the Pandyan throne in 862-3 A D ^ The
struggle culminated m a pitched battle, fought atTiru-Paiambiyam
near Kumbakonam, in which Yaiaguna was confronted by the

united foices of the Ganga-Pallavas, undci Apaiapta, and the

Kolar-Gangas, under Prithivlpatlu I
; Prithivlpathi I was slam,

but Yaraguna was routed and the Ganga-Pallavas w^ere saved

for a while

' 1 •p Ind VI, p 00, cf Myson (5a;el<efr, Vol I, p 307
» G L 1W7, p. G7,
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Tho Ivittlo of iirn pAmmliUftm propnaiit \Njth rosults

1 hp nun of Vnrn^nna p'wed the for th< CHoIa 1 mpirc In

alwtit 680 AD A prnup nainiMl Adit^al n^tindod tlio Cliola

throne Acconlui^ to tho Kongu thsa ttijiHal he coiujitored

Kou^u in 691 AD I ho Rtntement ii coiiMstont with errtaui

iiiB- nptions * copud nt '^a'lem an0 1 inKhoii"t»<\it Dut his f,n Atest

nchic\emtiit was tho imAsioii of lomlAt nmndAlAm, tho <lefoAt of

Apartjiln ninl the tompleti snhvertnoii of tho Gaii^a PaIIavas

111 ^0t» 7 A(ht\A I WAS BWA-PCilcil 1>\ Ins son PnmntnkA I, a

olp\pr stntosmAU and nn nhle Rohlier Hir rei^n extended to 918

A D Ills inscriptions hA\o been found from Cape Conionu to

ICithhAsti in Ghittoor Ills PApUire of Madtirv led him to adopt

tho titlo iladimi Konda nnd Ins recortls nt ‘'nleni and

Tmichengodn th( latest of which is dated in his 37th }oar, provo

that Tinder hiin the sonthern portion of ‘'ilem District wnsa settled

nnd onlerl} proMiice of the Chula dominions

^fcanwhih tho Illmnialul Incame tho field for Nolamba
Aggrandisement ItfljA malla it w ill lie rememl)ered hndgiicnhia

daughter Jaxablje in mnmoge to the Kolamba kinj^, Nolnmb>dhi

nljA Ihcir eon MahCndn, a nephew through Ins mother of

Bntngal sneceoded to tho Nolamba throne in or lx*foro 878 9

AD He seems to haio been of n turbulent disjiosition He
waged war on the Bliias and claims to ha\o destroxedthem He
certamU ousted them from tho n^ramalA) for an inscription of

Ins has been found atDhannapun dated 8^2-3 A D nnd Nolamba
mlo continned at Dliarmapuri till 930-1 A D , tho date of an

inscription of ItnbCndra $ great grandson Inilo ’

* Ih Chala ktng^ call tiicm ciTCsaltcmatcI} lluJakCRan rarmao and 1 ara

kCtari T r an Th latter titlo was adopted Iplnuntnkal nnd tliercforc tio

former was applicalilc to \ditya I Tlcearlj Chtflaa ot tbia lynasty give no
otl cr nnmo Thorocorda ef tie later • rmbirs of tlo family usnalh give a

d atmctiro name Inscriptions of Hujake a t rmauoro found at Salem Cog
(1 y l«o8 47 and 49 of 18SS) nod at limcl ongOda (og Nos C^5 C27and 029of
1906 dated respectively utbclGch 14tb a d laU regn 1 veara) Ibcaoaroall
gifts of gold for feeding Ural mans It Is not nnliltcly that the 7{raolieug(du

inscriptions nro of Aditya I

* GF I*oa C32 633 040 of 1906 give tl o ep lliot Madirni Konda and

arc dated respectively in his 3/t1 -Olh nnd « th year Tl cj record gifts of

gold for temple lamps There arc sov ml oil er inscriptions of Parakesan vnrnian

at TirnchcngOda which may or may not bo his Tho m cription ot Ko Porake

sari vnrman in the Snkavanesvara temple of Salem dated in tho 6th and Uth

regnal years probably belong to 1 im (Seo C F 1888)
* O Ii Vo 198 of 1910 JlahOndra was necoedod by lua son Ajyoppn two

of who 0 inscr ptions ocenr at D1 armspnn vis OE Nos 30t nnd 30 of IMl
which have betn edited by Mr Krishna Bastn in Ep Ind Vol X pp 44 sq
Ay appa was sncceedod in turn by bis son Anniga nnd Anniga by his son Imla
The last of the Imo was Dillparasa Seo G K Ileport for 1010-1 p C
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The OAOitliiw of tho Gajiga-Pallavas by Adii}al deprived

the Pdiias of tlioir iieioditary allies, and tho ailaclis of MahonHia

robbed tlicin of half then icintoiy ViUrainaditya I, thcloval

vassal of tho Ganga-Pallava Nandi-vihraniavaimau was succeeded

1 )5
" his son, Yi-|ayadit3'a II, whoso insciiptions, dated in 897 and

904 A.D ackuow’lodgo no suzerain His successor, Vikrainaditya

U, throw rii his lot with the Pfishtrakutas and allied hinisolf with

Krishna II Tho Kolaa’-Gangas wore wiser. Piithivlpati I, tho

hero of Tiiii-Paianibiyani, was snecoeded b}" his son Marasimha,

of w horn little is know n. His son, how ever, PrithivTpati II, other-

wise called Uastimalla, boldl}" throw' in his lot with Parantaka I.

Some time prior to 014 A.I) Parantaka attacked and wiped out

the Buna kingdom, and set up tho Kolar-Ganga Ilastmialla as

loi d over it ^ Tho ohoiee was a w'lsc one, for Hastimalla’s father’s

sister had married tho Buna Viliramadit5"a I Hastimalla adopted

tho Bana black-buck banner and bull crest, and ruled as a faithful

Chola vassal so long as tho Cholas remained paramount ® Paran-

taka, in his endorsements on tho two Hdayendiram Plates of

Nandi-varman Pallava-malla confirmed those ancient Pallava

grants, and indicated thereby his ambition that the Cholas should

rebuild the Empire which the Pallavas had lost

There is reason to believe that tho 2>olicy of Mahendra was

inspired b)" a revolutionary movement among the Wcstoin Gangas

in Talakad Pajamalla w'as succeeded in about 870 A D., by his

son Butuga I Butuga I was followed in about 908 A D by his

son Ereyappa, a prince w'ho is nowhere show-n in tho inscriptions

as Yuvard.
3
a Perhaps an explanation is found in tho fact that in

891-2 a Ganga prince, Eache5"a Ganga b}" name, w'as slain in

battle b}" the Nolambas AH the available evidence goes to show
that Eiej^appa w"as a close alh" of the Nolambas,^ and hostile to

the Bashtrakutas, and it is possible that Eacheja Ganga w'as an
elder son of Butuga I, and that Ereyappa, after tho Nolambas had
slam his elder brother, took advantage of the temporary w'eak-

ncss of the Bashtrakutas to form an alliance w'lth tho Nolambas
and throw' off his allegiance to the paramount pow'er ^

‘See Udayendiram Plates of Nandi vainian Pallava-nialla and Hastj-
raalla, Ep Ind III, p 142 sq

, and SI.I
,
Vol II pp SOL and 38?

- See also the Sliolmglrar inscnption, Ep Itxd, IV, 32, p. 221, vvheic
Hastimalla js called also Vira-Chola

* It IS intei estmg to note that Mahendra himself, his son Ayjapa and liiS

grandson Anmga, all married Ganga pnneessp'!
* Butuga I, 870-908

Eacheja Ganga slain Ereyappa, 908-138
891-2 ?

I

Butuga II, 910-953
Eacha-iualla- -slain 93S-9 by Butuga II
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lljo nlwM' pxplflnntiojj h l»^ N'lmt follovod on

)rr\ftpjvirt ilontli, UJ ftbont VI) In»ftp|n"n’i ihh‘c((«1(i1

b^ In-i s^n Kvhn nnll% sbortU afb r KnOinn III mtfv (ihdto lln

Ihrono Kn^hni III M onc< fomrcl mi Mlimin without lhjtu{,n,

who mimiNl his cM r tj ti r h rol I o V\ ithni o ^(ftr of 1 n \ np

pVn <h ftth, th}< llnltiLA hvl with Kn^hti'i » Ji^Ip flmn hii fon

IJathn milla nml rrvnrtl in hi-* Mrinl Iii thi of th(

in^npliont KtohAinnlln wa^ a |>oi«onmn (nt which wni up-

rtvolcti, And Itntn^a If wai n i>im tr o whuh Knfhim III In I

plant''! in !m pla ' * It n a pfol»a1)!f conjctinn that ihn

Hntii^a 11 WA1 A soil < f tin h*! h lafinn^a alaiii hi tli Nolain

haitnf^l 2 A D
,
AH'! that tin n \»>liitn n i tT^itrd In Kn-tliim HI

was mc^ h tin n'toralmn toth* (inn^a thnnu of the rightful

lino w hich I ri 1 appa ha 1 nuppIaiilM

Th( 111 ‘allhtion f f Untiva II wni n ! ilftil bln Vc of tlij lomao
on the par* of Knihinlll Partlx M«lown frrmi hmwifo and

I
artU in rftiini for the slai itv of nichainnlla the new Gan^a

hiiV rnlmtlot! with alar^o fxtoiil of tirnlon * Kn him*
ponfi Icnco in Ilntn^a w ai not mixpla« d ilh In** w oiti ni flaid

pro*ivhd Kn hna HI wa** free to ndiati i s'mlhw'nnl aihI curb

thf ri iDf. ambilioiji of the Ch« Im Un Clmla dnmmjpn* wtro

niial d and within a nar('M0*!'»D AD) n pile hrd Kattle wan

foivhl at laUu’am (luar Vrionam) the Clmln fonci wi n routetl

and with niitii;.a‘« aiHjitanet the Chda pniu* lk\jiidit\n wn^

slam* Ilastiraailn the K dtr Onn^n made a Mrtn< of net sit)

and l>ecani( the xasot of the Motor

irnt^hnn III rull^l for alvint 20x(aranfiir Im^riat Mtton at

InKl dam IJnttipa IT tin 1 a!x»i»t A D Ofhn f^randwon

IMelmGaii^a wlio nppinlohaM HiiUM.di'il him httlt h known
About 90 1 AD Vfilrasnnha omdcil to the V\ csli rn Gnnp,a

throne and proied himself the nmiintai of tlio lUshtrnkftta

power One of his firiit exploits was to crush tho turbulent

NolamKis fortius fccnieoho was rewnnlcd In Ins surerauiwith

the Kolnmhaiildi proMiiee of J2 000 ullages and ho adopted tho

title TCoIamlia lultntaVn, “ Death to the Nolnniln race Ho also

acquired tho Sniitalif,c 1,000 tlhescaeqiusitious together with

I Fj* Jnl M P -0

ineraLlab lowrj com! (cl of tlo Fan cr 38 tl ]l»holn 300 ll o

Ki ik d 0 end ll o ]lu loud "0 > r killing 11 ctia i nlla II wn*
nwnnlcltho ronfpxTldi DC 000 in <fhcr»ord ho t ok over I toto tl o Gan{,a
dom nioni

*tortli« bcrtlco Ilutn;'a It wnt ro tardcl till tho nanarsfio l^COO BfS)

JPp M Vol VI p 67
Eanavtt* grante 1

! y Kn»l na II I to llo(n;.a 11 ! i I to he r con tnered from
tho TicerojB to whom I!iitug% I ad ciitroatod It

cnti II

nil- Kirt iL
rrni :

Kruhi a III

TaVk I n

I * hiraU&la
CoII>{ IT
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his hereditary dominions, made him one of the most powerful

monarchs of South India,^ and he was ahle to assist Krishna Til

substantially in his campaign against G-u3arat But the days of the

Eashtrahuta Empire w’ere numbered Within a few years of

Krishna Ill’s death, the Rashtrakuta Empire was subverted, in

spite of the loyal assistance of Marasimha, by Taila II, the founder

of the Later oi Kalyani Ohalukyas The Western G-angas did not

long survive In 974 Marasimha abdicated in favour of his son

Pauchala-deva and “ died in the practice of leligioii at the feet of

a Jain teacher named A
3
ita8ena at Bankapur, starving lumsolf

to death by a three days’ fast” Panchala-deva attempted to re-

cover independence, but was shortly afterwards defeated and slam

by Taila II A son of Panchala-deva named Racha-mnlla

succeeded, and an inscription of his shows that he was reigning

in 978 A D He aimed at independence, and the events that led to

his downfall are not known He was the last of his lino After

Ills death the Ganga dominions seem to have been absoibod

in the Chahikya Empire, as it was from the Ohalukyas that the

Cholas took Gungavadi

It took nearly fiftj’’ years for the Oholas to recover from the blow

dealt them at Talvkolam in 949-950 AD In 985, aftci thirty-

five }ears of piosfration and dynastic dissensions, Rrijara
3
a T,

the Gieat," acceded to the Ghola throne In A.D. 997 the

Ohaluk^'a Taila died This event affoidcd Eajar.ij a his opportu-

nity, and in tlic following year he launched on one of the most

icmarkable campaigns known to history He overran Gangavadi,

Nolanibavadi, (Bollary),® Oooig, and Yengi, the capital of the

Eastern Ohriluk^as By his conquest of Yengi he put an end to

a thirty years’ peiiod of anarchy, set up a king of the old Eastern

Chrilukya hue, and shoitly afterwards gave his daughter in marri-

age to the A^engi Prince Yimal.iditya, who afterwards became
king In 1002-3 A \)

,
he had subdued Ceylon, Qmlon and

K'lhngo In 1001 his army invaded the Deccan a second time,

and his son Bajendia, the Crown Piiiico, captured the IVestern

Ganga capital of Tala], .id Jlis last recorded ovploit was m lOlS—

}

A.D
,
and this is probably the 3 car of lus death

The historv of the elc\cnth centurv is mamh a histori of the

diti 1 belw cfii the Choins and ^Voslein Ohillukv as, the details of

which do not concern Salem District Thongli GangavAdi

’ ituftijCio.' ( {, id l)!iiir« u IhHfnc', pivc Itita tin

jittcio! it t'tlt Ffi'a'n Sian*.

VUni'!,5i f Hii'i 1), v>, Ki " of 'llirt: < rii*\ n**, j o
, Inti < KjritdomK

rf /. i ,,

1!< ( ..111 i ' t k* i j> it I ‘ fpi n to Vil r tt
>'1011 *! a V, lO'/t-l 1 \ 1*
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c)iangf*il hinds limos, Ch»!a M\nr in tho District CU\P II

pro\)ihh ri'miuicd nndi'tnrbfHi Vt thn cnl of tho ccntur} I'

honours •ttcro ovon lietwcon thf* two conh ndiu^ powers
ptn^t

lorntmuustntivopnrpis slhoCh5!Ado*nintons^ wm diMdcl UMi
into SIX pronn*' i cith ! mrii/iMmt, rich of which compnstd

|p

whn* VMS, prior to the ponqui 5*, nn nidi p^ndi iit kinyploin Fneh tioHrntl

n'lof't’a'n npp irs to hi\ i h on named nftor mi 1 mperor who *"

conTucrLl it, or ^ le* ro\ whosi ruk osir tho proMnci wns

«p cmtl) dis^iugnisheP hut the for(i{;n iinmcs did not t\lwn\H

dispKc ih( fftmihirtrilitiniift] *()mncs Tin sixin'/n^o/onirwcr ,

(1) T on Iai mindnlim otht rwisi cillcl tft\nmpon tn Clmla

mmidnlnni nft< rIi\jVlhirlj\ I It rompris druiif,hl>

thn FaUaxa eounlr\ u ,tho 1 iit Cknst plains from

the Sinthern I*< niinuAr to lU northnni immcsatc

(w) Clndn mindftlini tho Choln cotmtn proptr (Imijoro

nnd Inehinnpoh)

(J) lt\jnr\jn mindnhni tho t’AmUft mid pirtoftho Koralft

oonntr\ (\tndnn\, ItuncxilU, mid IrAvincoro)

(t) llio Kon^n conntrr otlnrwiso rillod Adhir^jnrtjn

Tnmidftlnm or CIioIa Ki min iiimidnlani ,

(o) Gmi^m kondft Cholrt mmilninm, iiiolndinp the \\ cstcru

portion of the Gmi^.« country i

(0) Nii,iPih Ch<di inmidnlftm,« mhnciiij, the I as1<rn jvirtof

tho Gmvi conntn to^ithor with tho Ditm kin^lom
Iho Northorii jvirt of ^nkiu fell within Sn,nrili t hola

nmtidalnm, os is proved hv utscnplioim nt Mnllilpnmm* (near

Pillakodu) Tlrta inalai* and J iruppiltOr® Tho ^ontlu ra part of

Salem District was intlndod in Kon^u IConpu compnstd tho

whole of C oimbctoro District, ns well ns tho Salem 'Inlnghftt and
was divided into three portions North "West nnd South lv.on{,n

Iho gontheni limit of Northern Ivon{,u wos prohahlj tho luiven

tho prosont District of Coimhatoro fnlhnt, within West and '^outh

Kongu Xu tho timo of PAjOndra I and Vira llAjOndra I Ivouf,u

was known ofRoinll} as AdhintjarAjI mamlalam’
,
nndor Knlot

tiingn HI it was known ns Cliola KOrala niandalam under
Vikramn Chjia as Vira Lholn inaiidnlam, a term whioh was

*eltttire oftbc \ 0 ngi co ntrjr wbicli romatnivl thmoghr at n dependent
ally

* See 3*1.^ Krislinaswamt Vvyan^ir a Jncie i Imlia
| Id Cf^ 1 owoTor

i!y$ore ani^br from the Invnpttom p SC and Hfy era Ga ettee V 1 I

p 333 T1 0 terinatoctl ^ ere frequently chan<'cd
* Tho CbOlaa alao cl anged tl o namoa of to ana tl ej conquered c g Inlnkad

bceamo RajarAjapuram butthoncM' names did lot neqairo permanence
* O E ^o 18 of 1 too ^ r E No 0*0 of ICO

•OF No 2l3ofl^5> ’ EJJ \ol III page SI
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CHAP II

IV Citoii\

I’lEion

V Ilo\aALA
PFRIOD

Tlie Twelfth
Gentniy

Couqnost of

Claiif'fV'Viidi

by the

IIoysaluB

contmuod under the Pandyan^ regime, and even into the time of

Aohyuta Raya and Sadasiva ^

iSome mandalams were in turn divided into KoUavis, and

the lotiams into nads, hut in Salem District it would seem the

word koiiani was rarely used, and the general term ndd was

applied to hoth the larger and the smaller divisions 'Phus in an

inscription at Kamhaya-nallur,® Puramalai-Nad is spoken of as a

suh-division of Tagadai-Nad
,
and inthe Mallapiiram inscription^

Tagadai-Nad is a suh-division of Ganga-Nad, which in turn is a

Buh-division of Nigarili Ohola-mandalam The Adaiyur-Nad is

mentioned in an inscription of Tirta-mnlai® and an Byyil-Nad in

one of Tiruppattur

In the T’alaghat the inscriptions speak of the Kilkarai

Pundurai-Nad,^ the Vada-Puvaniya-Nad,® the h]lukarai-Nad,9

and the Blur- Nad
The twelfth century witnessed the decline of the Ohola Empire

and the final ruin of that of Kalyani In ahout 1116 A D
,
an

event had taken place which was fraught with peril to hoth Cholas

and Ohalukyas

The Hoysala Ballalas woio originally feudatories of the

Western Ohalukyas, and thoir first capital was Beltir, in Hassau

District of Mysore
In 1104 AD Bitti-Deva, hotter known as Vishnu-vardhana,

succeeded to the chieftaincy Himself an ahlo soldier and states-

man, he was ahly supported hy a general of Ganga stock called

Ganga Eaja There is a significance in the prominence of Ganga
Baja’s claim to Ganga descent and his distinction as one of the

throe chief supporters of the Iain leligion^^ It shous that the

movomont ho led was a patriotic and religious revolt Ho ostah-

lishcd his capital at Halohid (Dorasamudra), and reduced Nolam-
havadi to ohodience But a i ichor prey awaited him

At the opening of the twelfth century, Gangavadi was Ohola

torritoiy, in charge of the Adigaiman of Dharmapuri The Ohola

^ Sco Tiiuchcugodii insciiption <if Jata-vainmu Sundai i Pandyd,—GE No.
GS2 or 1005

' Tho term IS found m unpuhlibhud tiaUBlntions of GE Nor. 19, 21nnd 22
of 1900 kindly supplied mo by Mr V 'Vetikayya

3 G E No ') of 1900 4 G E No 18 of 1900

'^GE.No Gb2o[10Ci3 Of G E No 20'lof 1909, and lleport for 1910,

p. 88 Of also J.U.A S , 1911, p 811
« G E No 218 of 1909. ’ G E No GIG of 1905 (TnuchongOdu)
* G E Nos 19, 22, and 27 of 1900 (Tftia-mangalam)
» G E No 21 of 1900 (T.ira-nmngalain) G E No 19 of 1900 (Nam ikkal)

llicc, page 397, Ei Fleet gi\es as Ins oailiost dato 1117, Ins latest 11.97 A D,

Cliliumularujn, minister of Maiasiinha the Talakad Ganga, and Ilulki, the

mnnvfcr of the lloj sala Niirasimh'i I
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rn1(* wn m* Cl tK* «iri» for< ^ii«'r«, rvn*! oui of

•\niiwilh\ »»th Iho jwip’ 'n>« \* !j*iI rn!hn**U »lf >»tn M"! tht

Jaju to nplt * Rullrnmi 1 J op^n* tlit* I k n1 nli^j n Tin fnntwM

ni'* fir
j

fl.in„ \j 'ujiMnnllmn^ iihaIM nnito»l

th Cli KGotrrn r M Tnlnl s\ nnlc^iTur 1 ih Mjcwnl (jMi^n

rnp l^t

0*«n*jth Iho l!('T»nh r^«tjur«i if am tiiilrr

t^Von tn if N i«'mu M* Ctnt»»V.\n «n? rmn

Hill \ ^A^U ww p( u 1 hin U n f nm 1 a1 \ ao'I tin

prvv’ilcil liP * l lA* III i-l'utn* 1« Imio rnp nn’il

Wu AA V< i K» \AUir * ft« \ orrrrtin K* i « ITi ro i» iso n a mj

t*" iHfc T\ til tin-* ilai n* th h iii i tin r tlio Iah^iia, o i f

ln« in*onj i ii Jiilnl} * in 1i^| rl ! TJi rx* i» lowt\t.r ju

ttjcloi -y lint hr* rffs ol n f *0*1 rtt ill th*' Hirttinli'll or TAta^hlt

II( iliinn ’ rlnim to lMnih«>nl!l 1110 ***^! m «ir Nrrth w\nil

Olii!" All jniUalH !u« <j>rAtioij* urn ontiOn '^l to \\«nl m
Ko i^« l*hf* ( ’ iiN rniMi nt> iii\ir‘ho«^i Kin^iiAnil ihi lUm
nnl W ApjviT* nVh t\ mAnl^l « 1 Intml* V for nnrth r n nl«r%

lit iniinMirto *uoci<»or«* of Kill tnn^ft I nro Utl r

f tio»n Ai fiVrcn* I f lit nilnn iHaii a* '«nm» m ^llnnnC!ll!n
Knli'tun^Mi Ain who* inm» npj An in nn in»npnn nt

KnuiUivn nnUftr, Apjv'irs to hnni mAiiitAiiiM tho jin-itt^.1 t f thuln

niU In ihi n ,.11 of Rl) i lfur\;l 11 (117l-‘'»>) howocr the

CImIah IxMim’ mvoUM in a wnr 1 wi'ou nval c)Aimnnt« to the

Atn «*nt HAijiUah Umujo which IaiIM two j.i in rnltnn* Ainl aI oin

tim ihnat tnUtln T<r>fmt«nc of tin CIioIa jj^iwir • Juljtinlm

ChuU 1 hA't iMt tip A in mKrofhi* own lion* ns nilir of tin.

Ainl llui inn iK'^.vin known a« ‘ Ch In VAtnUnn” H^
tho innhllr ofthotwdfth rmturv tlimo CIioIa pAinl^Ashnil died

cut nnd Un) (hnmo wni (Iniiin >1 hi riinis < f the oM PAinlin slocl

Iho Clnilfl dominion* wi ro mm hd hy thnSiu^l nlr so Atnl lln>Uj,h

in tho end IvnhiUunj,A III wn* nhlo to i x|m?1 tin inmdi re, nnd ret

bi8 iiomineo, Vikmiiin PAinl^n, on the PAndjnn throne, tho

nMJRtnhhflhmcnt of tlic PAndiAU kingdom was fntnl to tho Cluda
power

* > o} alQr I B* been IJintirr 1 with Cci I iMlori Lnt mor pr tnll/ it »1 oald

Ui id ntife 1 will) a } Itico known ni I 1 (n tl 1 ) on^aaOr/ai [ndari w] ich

in cbII d Kn^nthi in nncirni inRcrit tlon*

* ViknttimCIAUdllR 113 } AuiAttonfm II (IIJI IlK) ItAjnr ja 11(1118
nW) It j lhir3]* II (lin llBl) KnlAUoiKft III (II7a 1 1 ) K jaruia III

(1 lO-l IR) IL jCndra III (1218 l.CS) Tf o It iIIaI iIbIos of rod ri I rnrotloto
ailnmoraicallj rertre 11 y 1 nt KuUonu Hot miiwl Utcs&ro hnscl on tUtt

Ual rrijoat yc-ira oa yet arnllallo fiORi cpigraillo record* S o fp Jnd JX
I OObcj

* 8co G E IS'^O iv-ira* nq

(IIM II

\ It t MA
tr»j I

Mar lI

tan Itati

K lii
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CHAP II

V. Hoybala
PrKIOD

Adi^aimans
of Dliartnu-

puii

That the decline was appreciated hy the Chola fendatoiios is

evidf'nt from contemporary history of the Adigaimans of Tagadnr,

the modern Dharmapuri The princes of Tagadur <vere Imown

for many generations hy the title of Adiyama or Adigaiman ^

Who the early Adigaimans weie is not known In the Tamil

Periya-Puranam an Adigan is said to have fonght against the

Chola King—Pugal Chola ^ In the Pandya giant of Jatilavarman

hTednnjadaiyan, one Adiyan fought against the Pandiyan king at

Ayiravelij Ayirnr and Pugaliyur, and hoth Pallavas and Keralas

are said to have keen his allies A Chera king, known from

Tamil literature claimed to have conquered his capital Tagadur

When Vishnu-vardhana drove the Oholas from Talakad,^ it

would appear that the Adigaiman of Tagadur was Governor hoth of

Gangavadi and of Nigarili-Chola-mandalam In the twentieth year

of Kulottunga III (c 1198 AD) the “ Lord of Takata (Tagadur)

was one Vidukadalagiya-Perumal, son of Rajaiaja-Adhika (Adi-

gaiman), alias Vagan Vidukadalagiya-Perumal claims to have

been descended from one Elini, a scion of the family of the kings

of Chera ^ An inscription of his at Kamhaya-nallui ,® dated 1199-

1200 A D
,
describes him as ruling over the three rivers—Pali,

Pennai and Ponni (Palar, Pennaiyar and Kavon) But the most

significant records connected with him are two political compacts

discovered at Chengam One of these, dated in the 20th year of

Kulottunga III, is an agreement between two chiefs ^ in which one

Sambuvarayan undertakes that (1) as long as he and the other

party to the compact lives, they shall be faithful to each other
; (2)

in case alliance or hostihty has to be declared by either wuth

Piranda-Perumal, son of Eajaraj a Adigan, it shall be done with

the appioval of the other
; (3) he (Sambuvarayan) wiU not join the

enemies of the other party, neither will ho enter into transactions

hostile to the interests of the othei party The second compact ®

appears to be a sequel to the first, and Vidukadalagiya-Perumfil is a

paity to it along with the two chiefs mentioned in the first In it he

declares that (1) as long as the olher two chiefs continue faithful to

him he will be true to them, (2) their enemies shall be his

‘In Ej) I«(J
,
VI, p 331, it IS stated that Aciigiii= Tiiuviidi noai Cudnaloio

and that Adigaiman = “ Lord of Adigai ”

' Ind Anf
,
XXIT, pp 06 and 73 ® Supra p 50.

^ Soo Inscription of Tirumalai near Polur, edited in Lp Ind ,
M, p 331 ,

cf

S.2:i,Yol I, p 106.
f See G 11 No 8 of 1000 ,

rf Up Ind
, %i, p 332

« G E No 115 of 1%0 , G L lOOO, p 13
* Thoir names are Karikula-Sola-Adaiyftr NfidftlvAn and SongAin-Animniynp

pan* ^ttimallan ahas Vikrama-Sola Samhnvnrfiyan
» G T. No 107 of IPOO
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oncnuri
,

( 1) hji < •Imll K* !l« ir t m muM ( I) lut " >11 form

no iii|j*njc* %Mth otri^m ollnr chnfi It ih cloir from thisi

nvorli t^nt tin I/ml of Inlmti wv* xirtuMh n« imlcp' n lent

pniKV' thon^h n nountinl lo IvnloUnn^i III ftJol

th( V mrhot nn fttmoHp'u n lnwl( «^ni »i ft>nl trviclif’r)

oulj \^$lh tU« of thr Clmla pfjvxtr

NfiautthiU «l>''iil< r 1m ! aMrtnK.»n Ih* nf KnhAin

'll) luster^ of tlio nhort litnl IvAl<i<hnr^n 8J

A D ), nn 1 th
)
jH fN'culion of Iho I iiij» itftt *1101

,
tin hrjcfrtxnnl

of the Ch‘llnk\a'» mol tho firm! p.trttliou tli< >r tt mtorj Ih Iv-a n

the^illn^Ai of p4\o^in nnilor lUiillftiin, nn I tlio llov^nlasof

Don^nminlr^ mull r liilhlft If apmiil^oi of \ tolinn >ari!linnA

tlo nol jmno linlpl\ « m* rn ‘'tl«in Dmtrnt In IlOl Unlllla II

nisumel tho titloa of 1 pnmmoiml o\irip«, nnti I 1
} llObAl)

tho Uo\fMi\ 1 mp\r vr-\« firmly cUAhh hctl

Th* !ns‘or\ of Ih* thirt<<nt!i <*ntnr\ rnohi'a il If into Atlinl

lx tain u Hnxfmlaa nnd I'lnd) na Kniu tuii^n 111 ili* <l nlKnit ISl'l

A 1) ,
nn i ^^na fliKvf < Ip lli^ hn fioii ItAjnDjn III ( 1 210 1216) In

I21G AlurA>armm> ‘'tm Inrn l*Aii !>» I* nHinihsl tho I’Anchnu

throno In nlwot 1220 Ih* iloyaaln HtllAli II f.n\* plftto

tohisKnn tSArannlmll* Alnalv In ISllAl) iho jlo}>nlns

ImdU'in >lnv<u from tloir nortlnm t<rnlorn’< h) tlu unrhke

^ ''HJphnim lulinf, Ihp lin* of li nnottmiL* Nnm'jjmlm

II cxtPinlul hiH ilonuuioua Honthwarda And mlopU *l the pnUe> of

proppni}. lip tin loltonuf, Choln iKitir It m known llmt Vim
Soin -anm non of th* lloyjmln NnrnHmilm II wni m
Coimbilom by 1221, mid Hint ny* nr lnl< r iSnnsimhn II rotogm od

II tjtirljn HI na o>rrlorl II} 122l*th* Ho>j»’»ln'i Imil fslnblishc*!

a capital ul KanunnOr, w ithin fi\o inilr^ of ^rimnj,am Tina was a

Btratc^jo ttio\o MAmvannan Siindara l’Hn*l}a I rlnnns to hn\o
burnt Innjoro and UraiyOr and prcHintid tbo Choln eountr} ’

Nnmainiha II claunH that ‘ hi t, a thuinlerbolt he ckft open tho

rook that waa tho PAnd}a Kin^, * ’
'Ihia 8iit,t,t8t» that tho

lIo}8alas intcrforod in a tivil war nmonr, tho Chulaa, and
reinstated Ifajnrtja HI after h* hid liccn tempornnl} ousted b} a
ri\nl claimant who owed his elevation to tho X^'lnd}n8 *

» 8ce G t loco r-\ra '»7

* An intcrl] tiou of Nirailmha II lias boon fount ot Adaimt bottal dated
1234 AD (Ot No OJ of 1910)

*OF Kop*rt for 1010-1911 p fil Cf hp Ind fit j
ir2

* This {9 in an inicription at Ilarihar In Blyaorc dated 1 *> 1

*01 1900 pnrn''nipl s 9 and 30 It !• inferred tl at on likta a Tclngo
Ch&la from the Norll and tho Ganapatt of Orleia tooV port in tl 0 war It is

alsoe njocturol that lUjCndra CliOla III mar haro been a rival data ant bnt
the history of tl 0

j
etiod {s obscure

Ollnl II

\ Hoy \t \

I cat I

C llaix f

th KaljAi i

ChtIuLfas

ti II In II

IloysaU
pun fjan
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C2 SALEM

But Eajaraja III was to suffer another niiplcasant experience.

A Chola fendatorr, Pcrunjinga h}' name, who claimed Palla\a

descent, and adopted the title “ Lord of all the earth,” rose

suddenly against his overlord, and, with the help of the Singhalese,

seized his person Narasimha, who was in his capital Dorasamudrn

at the time, marched to the rescue, defeated and captured the

rebel, reinstated the imprisoned Ohola and adopted the title

Estahlisher of the Chola Kingdom ”
^ These c\ cuts took place

prior to the year 1231-2 A,D
In 1233-4 AD, Narasimha II died, and was succeeded hr

Vira-S6mo3\ ara This monarch maintained his ground, and lived

on peaceful terms with the reigning Pandya, Maravaiman Suiularn-

P.ludya II (1238-51), acknowledging him as overlord.” On the

death of Maravaiman came a change. His successor Jatuvarmnn-

Suudara-Pandya I (1251-12G1), w'ho claims to have couquorod

all countries,” drove Vira-Somusvnra out of the Chola torntoiy.''

It IS doubtful, however, vv’hethor ho made himself master of tlic

Salem Talaghat ^

Vlra-SomCsvara appears to have died about 1254 AD., and

shortly after, the Iloysala Empire was divided between his two
sons Narasimha III received as his poitiou the greater pait of

what is now Mysore, Vlra-B.imanritha succeeded to the remainder,

and fixed his capital appaioutly at Kundani to piotoct the “ Aim>
Pond” fiom the Baramahril to Kolar® Pecords of Narasimha

have been found dated 1293 A D
,
and the latest record of Virn-

Hrimanutha is dated in his foity-first year (1295 AD,)," The

‘'Jlus til«o adopted b} Vira-SOniC^^an An jnscnjiliou of It.Vjn-

Tiijii HI (0 T. No 208 of 1910) ban been found nt \d imMi kfiltai dnlod 1211

A n
,
«ix soim lAltr thn i that of Nnr isimbo 1 [ nbo\p rofiricc fo (0 L. No 1

of l‘'l(t)
, and ’ll tbn Rime ploro is nii inRonption of Hiuiif s\iifa «l'vtod 1217 v\ D,

C I
,

par^orapli 18 of (1 K ,
ieo7, p 09, bero f-Otiif'iv.uiv i*f up-ikou

of tiH iiticli> (or fitbt r in.la«) of Mi\ra%ftr!uan ll. Cf til«o L L, Nos 128 rind I'o
of IV. {

^ In Ijai-V it iR rf'rtam that Konnonar wn in Pandjnn pH'o iion. r

L ]>

} ,
I'hlti, pirn!,r.»pb 27, inIicio norro of iho in«.'rtphon» of .Intv

\ irnun ^ ini! .-I’.ind^o di-oi^otod nt '1 ini.'hr'rn, .dn rr. lontati'in
to t! •' t r*!. ktt '• of tbstnitm. If tbi-. I'i^i'nijiMon eo m*. itfol!ov« tlmf

t f i r\t>nq .r'd b, tho lloj« hi« ni .lor V Ira P msnVt’ a, and tbato
f '! 1 1 '»n t* rtf I I'pii s* lo".’ plnoo nndr r Ju'Ainirnsati Si'P lara I’ nd^ H Jb,*

'to' W ! n* *
ct IT fr . n tbf> if» Olds, I, t m s .ow } p h L, ^ t, p alo »<*(|

,

1 jr . ’ -I t” buf .• ipf'o, , nb , il 5 ?«or< p'ob-^tirjr- b r.'» a Ji.* 'f Sr
^ r , V r< H.c’ 1 / »' I'b >3 of 1 ' f 1 > 1 ’ i ’ t i t

' (. r iv. r* f'o 1 do V ir « P '* an n .f r "> t) ^ »! r itsi in *1
t» n

1177 - A U i.'vr p r ' 'H * r'n »

1

, ( t !' fi'b r

* f <

* r* r. . ’
( i iin 1 • ^ e I , ‘

, V 1
‘ Xy k' :

- X 'NU
f
* /

t* r J

, t r,
1

ti’-, Ari ( bo .f ( 3
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t<'mtori 3 of Ujo Intt«r vcn oxtonKUOi for hiH ircords iift\o hcni cifAl li

foniiil fiom Trit Diftrut (I2G2 A U )' to IMlnrj (1275-7) * \ IIotkai*

mill Ihi. \vliol(' of Distritt soniw to lm\o coino tiiidor hi«»

nilo, fu» In** iiiwiptions arc found III 'lAm inmi[^lain (1208 and

1271 A 1) ), 1 ula* and Adnitiatt l-tittai ' (I ^00 AD), uluir

thow of Ini Bon and suw^iior \ In Yi«»nn'll!m, tthnrojgiicd for

alwut four or fiio ^rnrn oiil\, lia\e Ikcu found at Knudma
imllftr* iMiiidltu and ImippMtflr (128^)* Tlin h]stor\ of thin

jvrjfxl iH oOmm *1 haro ii rmoii to that towardn tho

rtoio of IJiVnnnttlm « n'ij,n, an effort mai undo to extend Inn

anthont\ ovirtlio jiorHoiJ of the IIoMinla temtnncs llintdid not

l»olon„ to him Hut the attempt wm not »ueceiifnl, for In the end

of the ccntur^ the whole lIoMialn 1 nipire w-ni re united tinder

Ilallaln III, non of IlAmnnltha i» n\*al brother Nanwimha III

Meanwhile, in the nonth thel\tiid\ ai had lieen Btendilt ncroaeh

inj, on the lIo^Baln jjoHienionfi U he fiction of Choia rule waift'r a

time presen ed under Kftjindn III(12lo-07),and then it lamshed

III 1208 Mitravarman Kuln««khara I «uccef<led to the IMinUnn
throne, and ho continued to reij,!i till 130S llo has Iven idenli

fled with the “ Kales Devar’ of Muhammadan writeni In 1275

JntAinmiau-Sunihra PdtjiUa II a\as nilinjr npjvarenth as a

corepent ^ and he continued (ill at least 1290 '3 here iseior^

proKabilih that he was the “^cuder Haiidt* of Marco Polo s'ho

touched oil tho Coromandel Coast in 1202, and that ho wnsthe real

conqueror of the Salem inlaf*KU wholeft Ina luscriplions at idrn

maiigalam and 'linichengOlu •

* G f No 9 of 1902 (A'lbil) an<] at of J^o (Tirurrllarftl)

•or \oi 31 ntid 31 of 15*01 from Ko^li In IlcIIary ntitr<el

» 0 E. Ne 20 "e intl 29 of IPOO

•OE Nf 20»of 1910 » No* » tTHllO of 1900
* No 2 0 of 1901 Cf fj* C rn X p XXXIl In cr pi Ion of ViMrai utia at

Furiibar in Cl iUmnni Tatok (Ci 4 }

• ilareo Tolo d aoribca tlio jroTinco of Malabar dlvlclml Ictnccn Hvo
kio(,8 alt brotbera wl o were lonaUi tlj at war iritli racli tlhrr nis accooat
{« alrougly corrobornto 1 bj Mabnoma fan writora 8co 1 ulo a Af rco i olo II

p S31e] (od 1903)

• See Ep Ind s p 3|0 atj C F Noa 23 21 2o 30 f IJOO r22
Cf’andCll of 1905 and No uoflOOo TRo bonndi r/ bofworn Hojaaln nnl
Pan l^a duriog ti 0 latter 1 alf of (bo Thirteenth Centorj (lucluatodin a moat
porplexiog manner 7ho Pdnijno Kinga of tint port I aro tl ti dated by
IrofetsorKf Iborn in ?p Ind \o! IX pp 2^ «—

1 JoUrarman KnlosCkl ara 1190-210
2 Maravarnii n Enn 1 raPandyal
1 M rararman Send ra Tandy II 1238 Jtol2 1

4 Jaturannan Eandarn randan I 12^1-1201

« Vl a Paiidya 12 2 3 to 120
6 JI rararfoait Aulaaabbaral 2253-1308

7 Jaturarmaaflandara Pandya II 127C-Otol23l
8 Maravarman KulasOkham 11 1314 132
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OIIAP II,

YI ViJWfl-
^AG\H

The Third oi

Tnlu\a
D3 nu3t^

.

TohkOtn

Third 01 Ttikiva Dynasty of Vi]ayanag:ar He '^as succeeded hy

his eldest son Vira ISTarasimha, who, aftei a short reign gave place

to his younger brother, Krishna-Deva-Eaya, the greatest of all the

Vrjayanagar Emperors Thrs double revolution did not seriously

disturb the civil administration of the Empire An interesting

inscription at Buddi-Eeddi-patti^ appears to refer to the infant

son of Saluva Narasimha, under the name of Tammaya Deva-

Maharaja, and speaks of Haiasa Nayaka as his agent

While these events were in progress in the Hindu State, the

Bahmini Empire was subverted, and its place was taken bv the

five kingdoms of the Deccan, which played an important rSlo in

the sixteenth century ^

Under the Thud Dynasty the history of Salem was as uncient-

ful as under the Eirst An inscription of Kiishna-Deva-Eaya the

Great has boon found at Indui, ^ west of Dharmapuri, and another

at Tiiuchengodu ^ The latter records an assignment of market-

tolls for the upkeep of certain festivals Two inscriptions of

Ach3 uta-Eaya have been found at Tdra-mangalam Of those,®

one lecords a giant of the proceeds of certain taxes foi the upkeep

of a maiam, the other ® a private grant of a village for the mainte-

nance of a temple His successor Sadasiva V as a meie puppet in

the hands of his minister Eama-raja An insciiption of his reign

has boon found at Kan mangalam ^ and anothei at Taia-

maiigalam®

In 15G5 A D
,
the glory of Vijayanagar was laid m the dust

by the combined armies of the Deccan Sultans,® on the field of

Talikota The capital was given o\ er to pillage for five mouths

and ceased to exist The catastrophe was sudden and unexpected.

It plunged ISouth India into the most terrible anarchy known to

^ G.E
,
155 of 1905, mho G D , 1005, para

- ImaU Slialis of lliiar

hilil blnlis of Bijfipm

Xi-iiJii Sliabs of Alunadnngai
I’lirlil ‘'lialiR of lUclax

Qnto Slinlis of Oolcojida

Xo 1'} of 1900
* G 1 Xo O'll of 190")

14

118 4-1 .->72

liS9-10SC

1‘100-1G2C

1492-1G09

1512-1088

GL Xo Jl of 1'’'00 (Xo J of Mr Sexx oil's: Lists, Vol
1511-2 V B

I, p. 200), dated

' (1 L Xo 2^ of dated 1.539-JO A D
"or Xo 5 of f'u ’

' (, 1 Xo :7 of nxu (Xo ') ot Xr So Ol’s Lists Vol 1, 201)
liifi o> I \ or>o 01 tlio lludulih of 'Ltru in nijralini to a t< tnidi* cal!'

J

Itlri Knd i

1irs= im Xisai v,;,
.5^ , f \,i,! g], h cf .'t.jlptir, nfrduii)

tu'lft.' d uod fvui'm UarlJ sl.iih il of Bjfhr.
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history an anarchy onh Icrminnicd b} Iho storjii of Bcrirjjj'ipi

tmi 111 1709 A D
Iho immediate ofTtct oflahLota’ttostho m/iUj, of llio Imperial

Cit\, and the flight of Tiriimah, with Iho puppet hnig SndilsiNn

to Pcnuhoiila A roi fmwrant at such a timo was f,rn\o dnnpCr,

and if an\ relies of imptrinl power wero to ho ei%ed tlior(ino\aI

of Sadft'ii\a was a pohlical nccc sit) llonco after 1569-70

A D Sidilsiva disappoirs and liriimala becomes J mperor

The truncated 1 inpirc iIkmjI this time was diiidod mto six

Mteio^nUics—

(1) Aiulhra (3) Madun (5) Giiigoo

(2) Knrniltn (-1) Clinndragiri (0) Tnnjoro

3.ho Andhra or 'IclUpU dislncls round I’enukonda wore ruled

dircclU h} the ] mj>pror In 157> AD liriitiinla died Uis

cldc t(^) son Ilaugall succeeded him at Pennboudn mother son,

Rama III, was outrusW \sUU tin. Yicero\nU) of KarmUa with

head quarters at Senngipatnm, and a Ihinl son, Von) ata I, ruled

inilndnra As a matter of h rm tho iiiler at Pcuukonda was

regarded ns Lmporor, hut Ills authonU o\cr tho other two uce

royalties varied according ns hi8i>er8onalit) was stronger weak

Ibis qua I pittition of the I mpirt marks the hues of political

eloav ago during tin- foioiitotnth ccnlurj which jh in tho mam a

record of tho etrugglo between 'Nt^soro and Sfadun, with a

shadow) ItAia flitting from plaeo to place in bpasmodic ofTorts at

piecing togothor tho slinttcrod I mpiro of liis ancestors

3 ho tune was ripe for military ndvenlurtrs Tlio members of

tho imperial bouse quarrelled among themselves 3icoro)8nnd

local chieftains caned out pnncipabtics on thoir own bciinU

llapalGr and Anlvusa^iri, lIosQr and Pcnkani kotn, Salem and
Araara kuudi becmio the capitals of princelings wbilotho Jn^a
do\a Rajas of Ohoniiapatna ruled the Blramahul and a largo

atrip of tho Mysore plateau stretching to the 3Vctttcrn Ghfi-ta

Ihcso lessor principalities however, were soon eclipsed by the

rising states of ^()Soro and J^ladura

iho rule of Rama Hint SeriDgapatam was weak, and tho local

chieftains rebelled Ou Rama s death, Lis j oung son Tirumala li
was 60nt to Madura, to tho care of Ins undo \ cnl ata I, and Seringa

patam w as left in charge of a vice regent In 1580 A D Ranga II of

Ponulconda died, and tho whole 1 mpiro passed to Venkata I Iho
young nephew 'linimala II thereupon proceeded to Seringapatam,

and as umed an attitude of hostility to his imperial uncle This

coolness led directly tothotakm^ of Seringapatam by Baja Odeyar
of Mysore whoso act was countenanced by Venkata I and whoso
actual poa ession was confirmed b) tho Rsya in 1612 A D

E 1
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tliolmmls of Colniiol Mncl^cnno from •ulneh it appears he wii

liorn m Octohor 1052 nod died m 1718* The name is ns ocintcd

\\ith Ishimnlai a hill o'erlookiiio lhoKu\«ri in tlip south of

Nflnmkkal Inlnh and the NilninUnl fortis iid to ha\o boon huilt

h) a pniico of tin Imo

Tlif Cintti MudtiliMirs nded in power nml splotulom the n-ost

d'liip.cronsU cxpo'oa province of the kinpdom Kjl\i.ri purnni on

the right Innkof the Kftv ri was thurntnUgic cipitnl, ciinnnnd

ing, IS it docs one of the principal pas es to the M>BOrt Plateau

Ihcceiitro of tlinr powcrpccnis howovor lolm^c lioen Iftra mnn„a
Inni, where the) hiull a coslK iompli Jt is haid that their

dominions extoiidid ns far ns Inini \Asal to the east Dhftnpurnin

lu the wist, and Knrur in the outli’ Ihc forts of greate t

tralcgic importance held li) (horn in Snlem District were

Omalnr and AttOr A glance at the map will show that Iho dis

position of these forts giinrdctl against an in»n«!ion from Mysore

Ku\t.ri purain gnaruod the foot of the onl) gliAt at which tlio

Madura dominiona tonehetl Mjsoro* OinalOr orsed asayoinfe

dapptit against nn> force proceeding h\ the routes tlirough

'JoppQr or Ptrumhdai In this quarter the pelt) Polit,ArB of

Dcnkamlola Pattingm, Alamhldi etc intcratiiod between the

two great rival AttOr comimmdcl tho sborlcst route to tlio

coast, and guarded nj.autst nn^ (lankinovoon 1 nchinoj-»ol} bj

waj of the \ clhr valley ihc Gatti Mndalijlrs art also asso

eiatcd with Aninra kmidi, ‘^anl andnig, lirncheiioodu ilcchtn

Idauga salni, and PfllAinpatti ^ Salem itself npiKiare at least

during part of tlic scvonloonth centun to have been ruled b) au
mdopondont Pohgar, Chcnimppa Isu^aka, whoso name tradition

also connects with rcukarai kuttnp

The opening of he tihties between M^soro and Maduri is

obscure for want of accurate dates and s^ncliroiiisius It would
appear that early in 'lirumnle Isftvnkns roigu, Coimbatore was
invaded b} Charaa Ilajn v bo penUrated ns far as Dindigul and
was there checked bj lirnmalas able goiicml Ihlmappayy a The

' ilac^ci fl aiaiinstripls 1 0

Another ACC wnt gircs 1 rija mongalam (mKokknra.} njctMitta 9 m 1 a

S W of liruclon O'!!* ontloKave i) natlor nthcrnlimit of thur Uoniiiiiona
andAnlyCr ii Hlavuni ToIt k Qs ll c \ (Btem boon I ly

* Kiobaia Vol I p i bi euks of KmAri p mm naan important o itpost
with Iwo oi tlym forts N In kuval and Chikku k ral vbicl proteited it from
tl 0 ggrcaa ns of tl o Hill Polig rs

*ro fiirtlcr dotaiU regaroi g Ho Gatti Modal yu a aco belo v Vol II

pp 2 9 and 64 «i Amara kundi and Tura ngal m Cf p 95 I obert
d bol 1

® Cf Vol II pp 28 and 0 nnd tho aoggeated identifcation of tho Mora
jnangalam of Ilobert do bobili vith Mura mangalam p 9 p ^

CllAl II

VII 16r

17l 1

Tho Modnra
Mjforo duoU
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•vud Carimtio rn)rnplnt)nn<l bestowed ns on *=^11 iLji -who Cll^r u
fi\cd Ins bend quarters at J}nn[,ftIore * '

Liter on (tbo (Into npau^ uncertain) tbc ni'l\n, oulod by

^f^so^c made one Inst nttompl to rcco\cr his mithont\ Tmnnnla

thrc" open to the Jlnlininnindnus tho pas cs into Mysore whicli ho

comraandod, nud tbo Inst flicker of Iboprtat Hindu Impirowas

cxtinpnisbcd

Knntiraaa Nnrasa Uaja adopted the polio} of nppropnaling Kantjrftta

tcrritor> wbonever bo could do eo wilhimjninit\ According to

"W ilk , be tool fitvcmlplaocs m Coimbatore from Gatli MndnU'ur

m I041 A H Si\ jcamlakr, bofoircd Jlnlnngin from one Itibal

Kao, nnd ni 1C52 lio was strong ciiongb to tnko from Kij ipnr tbc

Western Klrnmalnl, including Virabliadradrug, pLiiiMgaram

and Dbnrmapun In tlic ennie jenr ho tool Lenknmlota from

tbo Itibal Kao, from whom ho had wrested Ilatnngin In 1C5J

ho again raided Coimbatore, nnd tool several important fortress^B

from the Mndura fuudntor^ In (he next \oar, llosOr wns tnl cn

from one Obandn Saul nr

Tbc roigns of Kantira>a Nnra a 3Uja and Tiroraala NiYjnka

closed in iGdO A D with one oftlicmostMndicti\owar9 on record

Tbo oflonsiN c w as tak(.n by tho M} eorcans w bo llircntonod Sfndura

itself Tbomiodcrs were (bou dn\cn ba'k, nnd tho Madura
liistonnns claim that Mysore was invaded, its king captured and

Ins nose cut oft m rc\cnf,o for tho cruolt} of tbo Mysoreans who
had cut oil the no«cs of nl! tbetr captivea

Prom ^fndnra declined and Vysore grew ponerfni liio A cendenoy

latter StntowaB ruled in turn bi two cnpablo men Dodda Dova
Kiija (1059-1072) nnd Chikka Kija (1672-1704) In tbo

reign of tbo first named, tbo latter repulsed a desperate attack

made ouLrodc bj Imunaln’s successor, Chokhanltha JSiyakaof
Madura, in combination wilb tho Nftjako of Ginjco and Ve«kc/Ji

of Tanjoro in 1007 Ibo raid ended m total failure, and Dodda
Dt-va Ilaja wrested Erode nnd Dbaripnram from tbo Naya I a,

and OraolQr from (ratti Mndnlijar

CbikbaDovaKaja was tbo ablest statesman of bis time except ohiku Dev
Sivaji him elf The keynote ofbw pohov was fnondship wdh the
Mugbal Aumngzib Uis financial reforms hisstiennous homo
administration, ga\o stabilit} to bis authont} ‘Wbeaevor he
could do so without affront to Aurangzib, ho extended bis

* His BDinnier resideuco wfts at >ajidj and J v n inter residence at KoJar
2 There IB no reference 5n Mjsoro histot} to tlis cutting off of ’ o coses

although there are abundant alluiuoDH to msulta of tli s chttnetor m litcraturo
and jnscr ptions There is mention for inatanco of 1 uja Odoj ur 1 aving whipped
across the body like tho 1 oly thread the Odoyflr of Karugahalh for some insult
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VII 1565-
176]

llio Mari-
thas.

Keconqnest

Tlio Mughals

dominions by coiiqiipst Between 1 675 and 1 678 A D he bi ought

his fiontior m contact with that of Bi
3
apui

The aggressions of the Maiathas, howovoi, checlced his entei-

prise In 1661 Shahji liad died, and Venlcoji entoi ed on his iiihori-

tance By 1674 Venkoji had established himself m Tanjoic

In 1677 Sivaji advanced on Gingcc, thiongh the Danialcheri

Pass, to claim his inheiitance from his half-brother, and m Inly

of the same yeai the two brotheis came to teiins It Mould

appeal that, for a few yeais, the Baramahal, and perhaps also the

Talaghat, passed under Maiaiha rule

ChikkaDova Ea]a studiously* lefiained fiom mteifeiing with

the Marathas, who came to loot and not to rule. With the death

of Sivaji in 1680, and the fall ol Bijapur and Grolconda, he came

in closer contact M'lth the Mughals, and made fast friends with

the Mughal geneial Qasim Khan In 1689 he assisted in the

final ruin of Maduia In 1685 he had been negotiating with

Venkoji for the puichase of Bangalore Before the bargain urns

completed, Qasim Khan seized the place, and sold it to Mysore

foi the stipulated puce, three lakhs of rupees In 1688-9 Ohikka

Dova Raja felt strong enough once again to invade the Baramahal,

which had appaiently thrown off its allegiance Dharmapuii,

Manukonda, Omalur and Paiamati were taken fiom ‘Hhe people

of Aura
,

Kaveri-patnam and Anantagm (i e
,
Attur) “by the

treaty concluded hy Linguiajayah with the Auiachee”^ By
1704, when Ohikka Deva Raja died, almost the whole of Salem

District was within his dominions

Bijapui fell to the Mughals m 1687 A.D
,
and Golconda m

1688 In 1690 Aurangzih placed Qasim Khan in command of

the Carnatic provinces lately dependent on the tv’-o Sultanates

These provinces comprised three well-marked teiritoiial divisions
,

(A) Carnatic Ilaidarahad Balaghat, composed of the five Circais

of (1) Sidhont, (2) Gandi-k5ta, (3) Gooty, (4) Gurramkonda, and

(5) Kamham
,
fB) Carnatic Haidarahad Rayinghat, extending

from Guntur to the Coleroon, and mclnding almost all the Coro-

mandel Coast, with Tan] ore, Gingee, and Trichinopoly
, (0)

Oainatic Bijapui, situated w'est of Carnatic Haidarahad, and
comprising the plateau country lound Sira and Bangalore In
1691 the Carnatic Rayinghat appears to have been made a sepa-

rate command undei Zulfikar Kban, who was entrusted with the

reduction of Gingee, a task wfiich occupied him till 1698 In
that year Qasim Kban M'as defeated hy the Marathas, and died,

either hy his omti hand or hy the daggei of an assassin Ho was

MVilksI, p 132
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6110C) ( il< <1 1)\ /uink\r IvluiJ N\ho r«»li 1 tiu Cirnnln jtro^iiKos for

unrh IM M •vf'i ‘n !*< rnwl of iiKf< nnt mill ilcH rn< ti'« wiffTr *

On llif’ <lr itlj <if Vtir'^n 7ll* »» J707 \ 1) t'^pnl <li uitr'^rn

tjon cl in ibrf>ii^!u'nl tin M«p,h»l cloiniiintiH /ulfililr Klun
vicntiurtli tow'll htltcMru^^l for tit t*Mccf*"iitin t!ml 4 ti noil

Bind IvlAn wlin wis )« 'I in r< mnninl of the (nnmit jiroMneos

fo1low<'»l northwinlH hhorlU nflir iioinmnMn^ ni Inn ihpnti

bldit nlln Ivli'ln (In trmtorx dmetlx itiid r uUa Kliln

compnsi d ( nrnn*i llmdinlul Pniinj^hlt md Cirintlic Ihjftptir

whicli In tln^tim nrm to 1 I noun nt tli pnnuKN' of Arcol

onl ''In r!«|cclu(lx Momvhilo in \\\ on, Clnfkn Dun
liAjn hid In n KoccKlid In hu ^'•n u tlnfiunlr nnd lx nco

forunrd lint ''tilo uii ml f h\ its intnt'l* in lit n tnitu of

cirvi II

MI I (5
i-rtl

Ilrtak op of
IId) t b1 I I

pnpjKl JJAjis ^adil nlli lililii nl fir<t (njn\() under tin

«»rcrinit\ of tin Nirni thu tnnlmd< 1 tonlrol of the tuo
Ctrnilics lint nfi< r fniir ^c1r hi-* jnn^liction u^’^ restriclfvl to

the proMinc of \rco
,
nnl niuu \nuil> Ainltt KliAn uasnp

pomte*! for ^In tillrv Khiti mcnt4«l tin runorol of thf

rich Stnt of MM^urt from hisjnn dntioii onti foinuil u toiifpj

rnc\ uilb tin Nnwalj of ( ndhpnli, Kitrtiool "ivAnOr nn 1 the

Mfirltim rliirf Mopiri Hio Ghorpiloof O ot\ tontrcit ] ho

new Nnv il> \mln KliAn cintpromi d hi Mvgt linj. joint notion

npAin&t the IMjA of Miport. Wordinj.!! fht. oonfnltnlc^ kun I

hinohmnil to tho c\t( nt of ft troro of mjNM* lit ncoforunnl the

fmula of tbo iinfortuimto ^tnk of Mison uirulooJvOti onn-itho

hufnl property of nm one "hounstroiij, tiion/ h to dcnnnd their

surrender

ileinuhilc, four of the (no Circnr* of tho Carnntio Hwdnrilhftd li o Cadda

Btlfiph it Ind Ix’oii nbsorlxxl h> AInIiiI Nnhi Ivhftn the Pnlhlu* SawaU

Jsftuiih of Cnddnjwh
,
the fifth^Gootj, fnllinj, to the Ghorpidc

Tllartlhns AInIuI ^ahi IxliAn uan thionticilh n snhordumte^

of the ofTiier holdni^ thr joint romnumd of tho Cnnmtics but

ho sometimes ilenlt dircttl) with the Ijwlndnr of tho Dcccau
Before, houcior Nizlm nl mulk hnd eonsolidfttcd his jioucr,

Abdul Isnhi Khan had becomt pnctitnlh independent lie

> Accordinp to the 11 rnmal 1 trod non (SPW \(1 1 p FO) / Kikar

K! n took c'^rtl ern Salem fru> lie Maratlaa n lid all of tl c ilugbaU and
rolcd It fer 8 yea

Inti) arlj} aaoftli ei^bt cnthcentun tl o Path tnfamilic ofSaTanflr
Kurnool andCiillajal bcg'in to rally around tl ci i tl o re oimb ol tl c gena
inolatl a or ferocions bt da of tl o Baroo tnie wl o) er lorictitallyclcBccnd

iDg from the Indian CancaRiiK t< imiror tloir Cortanca in thcsoull Wilks
Vol I 1 13C

*Accordi g to t> o 1 aramal 111 Ira lition (SJtJf '\ol I p 6»>) tl c Puramal ul

rras graiitc I by Zolfkar Kh ii as a Ju^l Ir to Abdnl NabI KIiuo
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extended his possessions southward along the back of the Eastern

Grhats nearly to the Kaven, and hy 1714 AD, he had made

himself master of the Baiamahal ^

The ]Sri7.am-ul-mnIk died in 1748 A war of succession

followed, in wliioh. the Eiencli and Euglisli took sides, and foi the

first time came into political prominence The field of war was

outside Salem District, winch at the time was divided between

Cuddapab and Mysore Nan]aEa
3 ,

chief mimstei of the latter

State, played a double game
,

he tiled to get the cession of

Tiiohinopoly from Muhammad All, and then intrigued with the

Erenoh His share in the war cost him money, hut hiought him

no gam It was in this wai that an obscure adventurer, Haidar

All, became the most powerful subject in the service of Mysore

In 1758 Cuddapah was invaded by the Marathas, who stripped

the Hawab of hall of his teriitory One Asad Khan, at the time

Governor of Baramahal on behalf of Cuddapah, had recently been

superseded by another officer He promptly went over to Haidar,

and advised him to essay the conquest of the Baramahal Haidai

deputed his brother-in-law, Makhdum Ali, for the purpose This

officer, as a pieliminary step, first reduced the Pohgar of Anekal,

whoso territory intervened between that of Haidai and the Baia-

mahal This object was effected in 1760 Meanw'hile theFienoh

had been -vanquished at Wandi-vvash (January 22, 1760), and

Daily, as a last lesort, applied to Haidar for help Haidai

thereon sent Makhdum Ah to Pondicherry to negotiate The

treaty was to stipulate the cession to Mysoie of Tiyaga, a foit

which commanded the Attur Pass At the conclusion of the wai

,

Trichmopoly, Maduia, and Tinnevolly were to be ceded to Haidar

Mahhdum Ah proceeded to Pondicheiiy before the end of June,

and ratified the treaty, when he was recalled with aU his forces by

the lugent necessity of Haidar The conspiracy of Khando Eao
with the puppet Raja and the Marathas had all but toimmated

his cared Maldidum Ah, after hard fightmg, got as far as

* The nainc", dates, and older of succession of the Cuddapah ]S an abs, present

a hopeless purrlo Mi Gnbblo, in the Cuddapah Maninl, p 91, gnes thofollon-

ing ordc) (1) Abdul R-abi Khan, (2) his sou, Maharid Klian, (insciiption dated

1732 A.D), (3) Malnsim Khan, brothoi of (2) (!•) Alim Khan TIic tiadition

liroscricd in the Bai ainahal, quoted by Mi Lo Fanu, S D M, Vol I, ]> 89, gives

the folloning ordci (1) Abdul Kabi Khan, (2) Abdul Muhammad Kliaii, (iiiled 10

3 cars), (3) Abdul Musum Khan, (11 ycais), (d) Abdul Mii//ad Khan, (8 jenis),

(o) Abdul Musum Khan again, for anoiliei 5 ycais Accoiding to Giant Ditfl,

it nas Mnhaininad Khan who murdoicd M/irJaiigm 1730 According to the

Puncraiiur tradition, {Korih Arcot Mantcal
, y61 IT, p 108), Abdul Mahsun «as

slum in the disastious battle with the Maratlns near Cuddapah m 1757 Accoid

iiig to \\ ilks, Vol I, 402, Allra Kliiiii joined Kirdin All on the c\o of the Chital-

drug campaign of 1777
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Kcla tiniipalam ftud o(xn|Mc<t AnrhoUi-<l«rt.ain lloro ho ^\a3

clcHch liloc\n<M, anti L\Lr\ altunpl o{ Jlnulars force at \«elxnl

to cfftcl a jiuiclioji failo*! ]Iat«lar then rt^ortM to the expi^lient

of hnhui" the ManUivi to Klminlo Ilao ilio hrihc, a-*

naual ncccf-ilwl Ihrco hhha were paid, the JJtmmalml was

codwt llnidar joined Ins brother in law, debated KImndf Uao

and assumed the anprenie control of Mjaoro afTnir!!

TIjo a car 17CI was cvcntfnl m Indian hislor) On Jnnnar^

lolli Pondiclierr; aurrcndcrea to the ] nglish, and Iniicli

dominion in India ceased to cxi t 1 jj,hl davs prononflU

(January 7th) two hundred Ihoufnnd Mnrtthns perished at

Pitiiipat in battle npain*t tho Afghan AMati and in lie mas

acre which ensned In the pane aenr llaidor Ah, cmlioldencd

h> (he catastrophe at IVnupat, usurped (ho government of ^fjsorc

Bv these Qionls the political aspect was eomploloU changed

Ilaular overrated tho efTcct of Pilnipat Before tho \c ir 17bl

had expired, he had in alliance with tho Nir iin*8 hrothcr Bas\lat

Jang, dnven tho Mantlms out of Sim and on tho payment of

time Inichs, he was created NanAhof bfrn a title which BasiHat

Jang had not tho faintest anthont) (o heslow Tho sciniro of

Sira hr Haidar was an nanlt to tho Marilthns which brought

speedy retribution In 17C1 tho IVshwa him olf minded ‘Misoro,

bv Juno, Ilntdar had sustained a crushing defeat and in

I obrnary of tho following itar h*' liought off the Mardhaa with

an indemniti of d2 lakhs In 17CC, tho pigeant IvAjn died

His son, a I outh of IS I cars was set on tin throno h\ Unidar
Tho aonng prince chafed ngainjt Haidars authonti Ilaular

confiscate i all his propcrti and placed him in confimmont Ihis
net determnipd tho Mnrathas and Niz'lm Ah on llaidarH depnsi

tion and precipitated the X irat Masoro ar

The War of 1707-9 is of peculiar interest in the Inston of

^alem District within tho limits of which ita chief operations

wero conducted Tho war was a sequel to tho treat) of Noiom
her 12, 17GG between the Compan) and Nirim All Under
this tho Compau) accepted in fitf from the Niriim tho Northern
Circars nlroad) granted tliem ba a firman of tho Delhi Emperor
and engaged ‘ to haio a boda of thcic troops ready to sotllo tho

affairs of His Highness’ (tho ^lz im’s) Govornmont, in ever) thing

that 13 right and proper whonover required In pursuance

of this undorial mg, plans for a joint mansion of Haidars torn

tor) were agreed to by the Alamthas tho Nizam and tho

English

cn\r II

Mr 1 C5
roi

Mil Tnr
3fr* nr
Was
I rplo !(•

1 GI-Ta

tirst Mjb re

War
\ D
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The Maiatlias moved first, and eaily m March, 1767, before

then allies could join them, they had oieiinntho Mysore domini-

ons as fai as the Baramabal, hiought Haidai to liis knees, and

agreed to withdiaw from the wai on the payment of 17-| lakhs

cash down, and the pledge of Ifolai District as security for the

payment of a like sum in addition The halanee was paid oaily

in May, and on the 11th of that mouth the Maiathas finally

moved northwaids

Meanwhile the aimy of tho Nizam had, hy March 9th, leacbed

tho Tungahhaclia, and was
3
oinod hy Colonel Joseph Smith, with

SIX battalions of mfantrj'- and some guns On Maich 24th the

allies learned that the Maratlias had been biibed to withdiaw

Colonel Smith soon discovered that Tl.udai was making overtuies

to the Nizam also, which the latter was piepaied to accept He
accordiugl}' withdrew pait of his force, but the Madras G-nvoin-

ment insisted on three battalions remaining in tho Nizam’s camp,

as proof of confidence This force was soon afterwaids i educed

to five companies, and the lattei weie suffered by the Nizam

to depait vuthin a fev da} s of the actual outbreak of hostilities

between Haidar and the British

While the Nizam’s army was approaching Bangalore from the

noith, a lespootable force of 3,000 foot, 500 of \vhom weie British,

was despatched fiom Madras with the ob3
eot of seizing the

Baramahal The mud foits of Vani}ambadi, Tiiuppattur and

Kaveri-patnam fell without seiious opposition, and on June 3rd an

unsuccessful attempt was made to storm Krishnagiri The siege

was then converted into a blockade, the prosecution of which

absorbed the energies of the whole force, and precluded further

active operations

On his return from the Nizam’s camp near Bangaloie, Colonel

Smith was directed to assume general command of the British

troops in tho Baramahal In tho latter
2
iait of August the com-

bined armies of Haidar and Nizam Ali^ descended the Kiishnagm

^ Smith estimated the relative strength of the aimies as lollovis —

Nizam All ,

Ifaidai

Cavaliy

30,000

12,SbO

Infmtiy
10,000

18,000

Guns
60

40

Total 42,8h0 28,000 lOD

British

—

Eniopeati

Native

Muhammad Ali

• 30

1,000

SOO

5,000 lb

Total 1,030 5,800 lb
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Pas c3, and on tho 2oth, tht transportcittlo \\hif*h wore {,n7ing m
tin Ml of th British cainj» mar IvoKan! am * svoro Rnrprn tl m>soiu

and (Ins n off oavnln hnstih mosod out for their

reoos r\, and Wirt nin xpoth dU nttailtd tn \tr\ NUjK nor uuml>or*(

iimltr ^^nhhdum Wx w ho olnr^od th( m into thn s r\ Inns of tho

encamp uont nftor dostroMii^. alwnt one tliinl of (In ir inmihcr, nnd

earnel off tin j^rcatrr pari of the laltli

Ihohami oMning'IlnidarnpjvnrcdlKfon l\i\\tn patnam whnh
was Inld 1>\ Captmu MeKnm, wiih tlireo (oinpanns of the 3nl

Battalion of Coast ‘^cjx)\a Iwo a aults wen. delisrnd and

rcptilsf d ,
hill Gaji*ain knin fiiidiit^ tin plnee mitenahli capitu

latcd on Vneii t 2rth

B> tlm tinn Coloiiol W on I was ndvaiuni^ with n iiifonemrntw

from Iniliiiiopol) towarls rirmnmnmnlni * and it Wamo n

matter of Mtnl monitiil that Culuntl ^mitli shonid 30m Inin

^mitli < nppli d h\ the lo s of cnttlo on the 2)th was nnahlt to

move till the 2 ''th Ifo Ml ha k (aslwarl n athuij, ^in„amput
on the fOth Pnlli patti on tlu list and CheUpam on Sfptemlxr

Ist Ifaidar followed close on liis heel

It was luckv for the British tint In did not forestall tin m nnd

B( 170 tlicChen„am Pass On ^pt( ml>or 2ud Sirilh turned to ha\

nt CliuipAm nnd won antten In this action ho lost Ib 1 uro

peans and 67 sejw^s Killed and womidi d theciicnn lost 1 UOOmon
01 piins nnd avast qiiantitv ofstons* Snitlitlnn proicotedto

linivnnu imnlai iindntj. no provision there he was eoinp lied to

move further eastward in srareh ofsiippliifl On Septemher 8th

ho was joined hv Colonel '\\ ood nnd on tlio lltli ho rctmcod his

steps to lirnvaiinitmnlni Ihero on the 2Cth ho brought on n

pitched battle with Jlaidar nnd won a decisive vietorv Tho
Isi7 im and his nrmv Iwltcd ) j Hold pieces were tnl on nnd llaular

was compelled to retire into the Baranmhtl Colonel ^mitli

nunhlo for want of supplies to follow up Inn victorj disperstd his

\ I mil av Btatiun Ift T cn Tirn] ] attn)- ni IM aliatt

Wilks i 311

* Co monl) bill wro I3 caltol Tru m 1 e Trinora lly »tr to

^Wilkscsti atifltlol ssof llccont 1 istes at 4 000 nici anilGlt Mil
t jinb il Th 1 s f 0 tJ 0 Hr t sh 1 j s 1 0 p 1 kill d fln 1 > an led

* II s tot I force a-uou tc 1 to U* HO eCTccli o n p i % tl I OOb 1 hors
} cropcuii Infantrj 1 id(j

N t VO Infantry
1 OOO

Fnropcan Cavalrj 30
Vat 0 Cavalry ] 00
I old P ec » 3i

Vecord ng to W ilks Viberl anl I ort scut th h itt o of Cl en^-a 1 was fought
nSeitemborS ]
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army into cantonments at Velloro, Conjoeveiain, Wandiwash and

Tnchinopoly for the rainy season, and himself piooeodcd to Madras

in the hope of effecting^ some impiovomcnt in the depaitraents of

Supply

Foi a month the d.i8comfoited confcdei ates remained, at Mattur^

each hlaming the other foi the disastei at Tirnvaunamalai Baily

in Novomhor Haidai,led h}’’ the ooutmnod inactivity of the British

to helieve himself safe from molestation, lesumod the offensive,

reoaptniod Tiruppattur on the 5th, and Vamyamhadi on the 7th,

and appealed hofoie Amhur on the 10th Yamyamhadi was

suriondeiod hy Captain Eohinson, on paiolo not to seivo again

during the wai, a piomise ^^hlch (apparently tinder Goieinmcnt

01 dels) he subsequently hioke~

Captain Calvert’s spirited defence of Amhur was ended ou

Decomher 7th hy the appearance of Colonel Smith with a detach-

ment fiom Velloic On the following day Smith came in touch

t\ith Haidar at Yaniyamhadi Haidai fought a leai-guaid action

retiiing as soon as his letieat vas seemed, and ahandoniug

Yaniyamhadi In this action Haidai’s coips of European horse,

under Monsieur Anmont, moved off in a hody and joined the

English army ^ The mam hody of the lattei had to halt at

Yaniyamhadi to await provisions from Amhui, hut Colonel Tod

with the advance guaid occupied Tiruppattui on the 9th The

alhes retreated tovaids Kaveii-patnam, the defences of which had

hoen so strengthened hy Haidai since its capture, that Colonel

Smith, meanvhile reinforced h}’' Colonel Wood, who had advanced

from Tnchinopoly hy the Smgarapet Pass declined to attach it

At this junctuie the allies learned of demonstrations hy the

Bombay Government against Mysoie from the lYest Coast, and hy

Bengal troops from the Northern Ciroais against Haidarahad, and

of a revolt of the Nayais of Malahar In consequence of this,

Haidar, on Decemher 14th, despatched his heavy guns and baggage

with Tipu to the West and four days later Nizam Ali hmTiedly

^ Wilks gives the naiuo “ Galaininttooi ” It is kl^o^vu that Haiclai on one of

Ins mai dies crossed the iivei at Knmbaj-a-mllui, nhicli is only 4 miles fioiu

Iiumattui As Mattui, lioivevoi, IS oasici to i each from Siuglnpot, and st»a*

togically covois Kiislniagiiiand KavCii-pitnain, Uic iirobabilities fai our Ma'ttti

as the place of Haidai ’s halt
- In December this Captain Eobinsonnas second in command at Eiodo, nheii

it lias sinienderod to Haidai uiidei disgiaceful ciicnmstances Haidai, aftei

promising that the gaiusoii should be allowed to pioccod on paiolo to Tiichmo-

pol\, sent them all to the dungeons of Soiingapatam His plea uas that

Robinson’s broken uoid of lionoui absolved him from Ins ouii jiiomisc
3 Wilks I p 32G Tins troop of foioign hussars numboied about CO men, cf.

Wilson Madt as Aj mv, i, p 2S0
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rc-n^com^tHUho GhM'* Hnuinr, W fow Iuk mtviu (irnu OltA.1 li

nndo OIK \ij,orou'» nlUmpl m jKr%outo tut off n touso^ tompi>Ho<l

of tho Ut ihttnliou' of Stiv^ts in ilnrj,o of pro\ imnn< rviUniicnu

mukr tiplnui 1 V from ’linnAuii^nnlni ^jnith —
ftuticipntcil tho mo\t, mul tli^inUhol Mnjor Ihoiini

vith t>\o compnnitH of Cirtimiurt tin ilh llrtltnlion of ^tpo\n

ftud t\\o field torunfono tlio to«\o\ Infforo Ilnnlnr could

•ittnck it JInulnr \ttnUl tlio uiuUd f< ri h in ixrstm on

DiLtmUr SnihjWitli n ton.c of t OftU liont
,
2,<'00 foot mi \ ’> t.nn'f

and WAS bidl\ benlui rimn'H]int<h ftft<r tins Ilmlnr fjllowid

his mnm nrmi up tho Ghtts, bnMii}^ Mnl hdiuu f*nh»b with a

slroiij, foixt, uiAjnU tAtnln, to wslili thi Jlnti h nn 1 nd on

Uieir supplies \tthcH'inu umtixnt tin British nrun was ihjiu

polkdlofaU bid t\st^VA^l on its (ommuuK itiouH to hi\< itself

from atimtion

loracicn innnths HAidnr wis fulU on-npu 1 willi nffairn in

tho unrlb niid west, Aud tho fi'M windeir for tho Hntish foni-H

Dnidid couiisds pimUsul oflimnt n tion 'Iho fMirrnmrnt

wished to lUtidf tho riln^lut, niid «tnko dirntl) ut rAnj.AlnrM

niid ^onn^apntnm Colonel f'lmthr ihstd tint his fun o was ijuitn

made cpiato for th* caniiuif.n without niit pro|Kr coinmiHsArml aiuI

proposed to ooeups the whole of tUo <ouulr\ (ouli^mms ti tlni

frontier, from d Ani^AmUidi thronj,li tho llflmnmh’Vl aimI JnlA^hftt

down to Dindi„ul and I’ll^li it, with n sn » to cstAblishiii,, «lt pota

as a base* for sulwcqneut operations iho result was an attempt to

carrv out Ixith plans with a fore** inn leejnnti feir oith r

The arm^ was formed into two coliimiis Coloml Smith with n 1

1,'500 EuropoiiLS and 7*300 to wnadn tho BAlft,.liAt cTlunn
Colonel Wood with COO I uropeans an*l 1 100 »epej^« to re diieo the

lowland forts lu detail’ On rebniar^ 2Jrrl tin fornv r appe vrt d
before Kuitn patniim which wnsproinptli alnmlomd Ifo then
reiieucd orders to proceeil to the camp of the Ni/im at Pun^Anfir
The jSi?jTn had made o>ertur»3 of jM-ace loColonrl Fmitl: ns enrl^

asDeccmlKT 1767 A treaU \ ascom luebd Vt/e e n thf Ni/Amand
the Jtarab on 1 ebriiar) 2 3rd whi' h v as «i^m d b\ the me mV rn of

Conned on tho 2jth idem ^horth afUn ards ^mdh re tnnud to

ow th Clg

* \(r»r tho rittj P /n -*t>

*Co!o 1 ‘•mb* c tofrn rot cor pc* *4 f fl I»» jn! f ir

r«'' men e a f* ^ hmeti of tt I irt n I/-/I /n < fif* t 5 f » j #
B^c-sl Ba alion^a"! tie Jt "*rrf f'tf 1 tl< 14tl df^ Ifu Ws Ir « t ?t *
I Obi C Tanel I ood * d t*ei o-er r n I ^4 f tl »” Jfe 1 P«f p'ltn 1 1 /f//;*r t

a par*/ r' a fl.» Uf "if «> h a*.i 111! f j /rj t-ii f ry tni/- rt t {

th leth.
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tho Brnanidlia], and muloitonlc Uir- hlotduulo of KiisliTiagin, -^hich

flul not HniJou(1(M till Mn^ 2ihI

On Juno Slh an aihaiicffl dotaclnnoJit of Iha J3ritish army,

uiulor (/olouo! Donalil ( ’ainjiliol!,' ino\od fioni JCiishnagiii aud
asf’f'ndod fho Fn'is ol Budi-kotn “

,
on tho IGth \^onkntagiri-k6ta

was ooenpiofl. ainl tho diioot load lo Volloio Ma Pcddanayakan

dm gain &c( mod On Iho 2did, IMulhagal w.is takon, on the 28th

Kol’ii j^lo.invlnlo Colonol Snnili, %\ith the mam aim>, had

asec'iidod tho Budi-kota Ohfit, and aimed at Aialoii, iihcrc ho

diK'otod Colonol Campholl to lojoniliiin On fnly 3id tho united

foioos moiod Ma J3agalni foi the .mogo of Jlosfir, ylnoh fell on

the 11th The Brigalfn Ikiligai a fendntoivof IJaidai, pnidcntl}

ahstauu'd fioin hostilities Mith the Mnglish. “ at tho same time

loprosentinsr to llaidai his inahihti to losist and the necessity of

toinpnii/ing until ho had a hettm opportnnily of CMucmg his

allrgianee
”

" Shoitlv aftoi the fall of llosni, a detachment

iindoi Captain Coshi soi/ed Anekal and Doukani-kota Soioial

days i\('i(‘ thru Masted In the attempt of a detachment under

Colonel Lang to oeiupya unmhcrol ullages siiirounded h} almost

impcnetrahle pnigles between ronkani-kota aud the Kdieri, a

mofe which Muhammad All thought migJit increase his rcionucs,

but whieli oonhl not be of am com enable stiatogieal impoitanco

At llosui, Smith was joined In tho adiame guaidof Moran

Bao, the Maratlia inlci of Gootv, whose son ices had been

baigaiucd foi In* tho Biitish and bocmed Smith then moiodto

Hoskote, whcie, on August 4th, he was joined In Moran Eao in

person On that \eiv da} Idaidai lo-cntcrod Bangalore

Haidar’s first raoio was a night attack on tho camp of Moran Eao

at Hoskote
,
the attack was repulsed (August 22nd) Both armies

now turned then attention to the advance of Colonol Wood
This officer had begun his task of reducing tho lowland forts

with the siege of dVnKaiai-kottai, wdiich capitulated, on iho cie of

assault, on E'ebruaiv 12th Dbaimapuii was cairiod by assault

The slaughter of tho dofeudeis was so so^ole that only one othoi

garrison (that of Erode) dare face Wood’s storming liaity The

forts of Salem, Attiir, Sonda-mangalam and Hamakkal suricndeied

wnthoiit a blow' Wood then crossed the Haven, secured the

passes fiom Coimbatoic to the plateau, and penetiatcd to Palghat

Doubling back through the south of Coimbatore Distnct, by

August ord ho w'as mastei of Dindigiil He then leceived ordsis

^Colonel C nnpbell’s foico coinpnsed rlofcaolimeiits of the l&t and 2nd

European Regnneuta, and rf *Iio 3id, SlIi, lltli and 16fch Battalions
" For the Bucli-kota Ghat vide Vol II, p 108 3 Wilks, i, p 340
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to ]om Smith in MMsorc Miirthiiiff mi thoToppCir Pns*), ho

ronchcd Knshiingiri on Soptomhor Ist

Colonel 00(1 Mils oxp(x?tc(l to reneh llfldi 1 otn on ‘^optomhor

dth, nnil nioio thoiKo to Mitlftr on tho 0th Colonel ‘^inith,

ho\\o\f'r, Iminp, lo'it touohvith llnulnr on tho Snl, thout,ht it

NMS(' to rnUniK ( niul inul Woods foni Ilothre'u hiH l>Op{^j,o

into Millfir on tin 0th nndontho Clh inornui^ ndinncod towards

Bftdi kotn iho mo\o wni a forlimnto ono,nnd im^ht hn\(' hd to

llnidars dostniction bnt for tho fool hnrdinoits of Colonel Vi ood
j

Ilnnlir, cirofnlU concenliii^ his nioxomcnts, hid taken up ench n

position at a bond of tho defile up whioh \\ ood must marth that

iio could enfilndo tho ndianeiii" troo|H from cho on positions and,

tikm„ ntUintapo of tho onsmuf. confusion nnmhilati tho British

force \s Smith mUnncod ho rcctuul Lirl\ inti.Uif,onco of the

movcnionts of Wood and Ilnidir and nilisod that tho latter

could 1> tnppd. !!( soul mcssoiipcra to apprise Colond N\ ood

of his lutcutious H( shortU aftcnvanls rcathed the com r of the

defile whor he hoped to att »ek Ilaidar \\h n Ixith he and Haidar
were sHrllcd h} a regular salute ishich Colonel Wood thonj,ht

proper to firo in Iionour of Colonel ®milh on redump the mo sif,o

of ins approach' The ^\n^nn^ was enough, Haidar withdrew

and ^mith aud\\ ood joined their foixes without ojiposjtion but the

ohaiico of deiliUp, the cutm\ a sereroblow was lost Haidar now
offered tho cession of tin BUmmahAl, and an indemnity of ten

lakhs ns tho price of peaci Ihe terms were rejected llio

Goiornraent were soon to rc|>ent tin ir nslnu ss in rejoctinj, those

proposals

Ihe British nrmj next moved on Kolilr ^rcinwhile Haidar
recovered Mnllxijral On October 3rd Wood ritook tho Pota

and failed at the Tort On the following, dai Wood was attacked

in force hj ITnidar niidbirclj escaped defeat

lowards tho end of October, Pniith was Biimmoncd b\ the

Government to Madras and on November 1-Jth ho eib out from
Kolilr towards Vcnkatapiri kota with Muhammad Ah and tho two
Dopntics, with whom Gov emmoiit had thought fit to hamper tho

discretion of their Commander in Chief Smith a column moved

^SmUhefoico compntedtho l«tan<l 2ad Foropoun llo^imcntB tho lit 3rd
and 6th Battalions and Achn uty Benptl Battalion Wood had nith 1 ira the
3nl Bogiment of F ropcans tho 8th ami lltli DattahonB of Bepoys and 4 com
panics of Ih© 7th Battalion

* In oonsoqucnco of tho disilpaanro erprcflscd ty Colonel Smith at Colonel
W ood a incomprchcnfljblc salute of Seitemhcr Clh the latter doiirod lerini ion

tores "n his com n»nd nnd Oolorcl Lang took I fo] Incr ColonelWood 1 owCTcr
resumed bis command by tl 0 end of Sej tomber (Wills i p 315 31G)

F
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month ho 8v\ oopp<\ tlown oil Coimhntoro District tlirough thf Pn><30s Cinr 11

of Gftjalhfitti nnd KnvCn pnnm * On Dcccmhor 0th Unidcr vni The

himself mnrcliwl into Iho Blrnmnhil MlPitlnkodii, nod do) ouchod
u'**"*^

cn the rnhpliU through the ToppOrPifa lourdn\8lntcr Major

litfgcrnldplnrlcd in pursuituith a Boloct fore ofhOOOinen hut

ho could not coino up ailii jfnidnr Colonel \\ ood s ahorllnci Comatio

con({uc«ls in tho Ulmmnhill and &»lcin Moro (jnrn»onLd mostlv hr

the troops of the l^nMAh, without an) mulurc of 1 nglish topojs

Cipttiro nfl* r crpltire was rc|>orted to litrgerild Dlnnnnpun
on December Cth, D nl arm kottai cii the 7th, Unialfir 12lh Salem

J5th Nilnnkknl 17th I^nrilr l^fli I null* 2uth Ditidigtil JUl

Pitzgcnld pushed «lraiphl for '1 nchmorolj I>ang fell hade from

I\ohr on Vellore Within hix tteclff Htiidcr had won 1 ack o\cn
post that had been taken from him oxu j»l Kn linngin Ntnlala

gin Vota nnd lvo\\r, tin firht of little etratej,ic a nine the other two

unt nahle Haider e final inoio h famous m histora When 140

miles south of Madras, he euddeiiK dcspntchcl hia whole arms

guns and lnggn,j,e, through tho Blnmnhl), n-j run„ for Ins

pnrpo 0 onlj 0 000 horse nnd 200 chosen foot \\ ith th sc ho

marched 130 miles lu throe daasmtd a half and on Mnrcli 20th bo

appeared with hia caialn before Madn« lie dictated p nco on

his own Icnna A ttcala was sigrcil on April 3, 17t>^ slipulalinj,

llio mutual rcHiitutioii of prisoners and place*', and a mutual
defensuo alliance *

Iho Second *^f)80^o War is a tedious record of ilisaalorfrom fecernt

the British point of Mcw 1 hroiighout tho War Snlcm District

was Haidars own and its sod was never violated hj tho tread of

hostile lroop« Ihc Irenty of Araiigiiloro was signed on March
11 178-1 ond under it the iifafini 9J10 onfc was rislorcd Ihe
Com[«uv was not in position to claim a fool of fcnloni soil

Atlhecnd of Dcccmls r 17fi*) Tijm attacked the T.Va\nnooro Thri
1 lues and was Ik atm off In April 1700 ho earned them h) etonn

^(
1

'^*””'

> An intciTjt ng arc int of tl 0 Ku\Cri p iram Cl ti j,i\on 1/ lliicl anar

Vol 111 10*5-1 2 IIh itjpcmrj \ biva (tmtKlrtm t Pnllia

Bingunntlar Ifai nOr Kaillalh 3!ar»lnMli ^fttul{Lu\al Chkkaharal
K rCri

1
iirom Cf Ilcvan Tl tj\eatnld I p S3 cr]

* I Drop an an I ^ t reCaTalr) TOO
3rd Bcgl tnl I nrojean Infai Ir/ - 3fiO

Cronodicr rompanir lul ai } ‘’nl Kc me f ISO
Tito B ttnlions of Sopoya lOOO

8 atiionnlora C ti ree 1
ndrrs at 1 a 1 tall of rtillcry men Ti Soj oy

Ballalions •\ t otho3d StI ft! HM anlllth
* In enso citl OP of tliotonlr tti „ p irlics ah 01 1 o *itt rkeil tlioy k) ull f m

11 jr rosrc<tiv u it cs iiuta lly n iMt -i I oti ti ditv tl«ti out
Aitcl s noTicaties Vol \ p 2 3)
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Ach ance

This began the Third Mysore War The English formed an

alliance with the Maiathas and Nizam to curb Tipii’s

aggressiveness

The first stage of the War was mostly confined to opeiations in

Coimbatore and Salem Greneial Medows left Trichinopoly on

May 26th,* seized Karui on June 15th, and 2nooeeded to reduce

the fortresses scattered over Coimbatore in detail Ooimbatoie

itself was occupied without lesistanco on July 21st Erode fell on

August 6th, and Dindigul on August 23id A force was sent

against Palghat, and another against a body of 4,000 horse which

Tipu had posted in the country foi observation This force was

driven up the G-ajalhatti Pass, and Satya-mangalam was siujiriscd

and taken But these ojieialions, while leaving Medows master of

Ooimbatoie, had split his army into thiee divisions between

Palghat, Coimbatore and Satya-mangalam Tipu, hitheito

inactive, now began to move On the 2nd Sejitembor, at the head

of 40,000 men, he left Sermgapatam, passed south through the

Gra
3
alhatti Pass (September 11th) and oiossed the Bhavani river

(September 12th) The moves and counter-moves of the next few

days compelled Medows to letinn from the line of the Bhavam to

Coimbatore, where he concentrated his scattered foices between

September 18th and 26th Meanwhile Tipu marched on Eiodc,

which at his approach was evacuated (September 25th) By this

move he recovered several of the places taken, and inflicted seveial

minor reverses on the British arms
Mcanw'hilo a second English field 'force, 9,500 strong, had

concentrated at Arm under Colonel Kelly ^ On September 24th

that officer died, and the command devolved on Colonel Maxwell

Exactly a month later (October 24th) Maxwell entered Tipu’s

tcrritoiy near Vaniyambadi, on November Ist he approached

Kiishnagiri, but, instead of attacking, drew off and fixed his head-

quarters at Kai en-patnam (November 3rd)

As soon as Tijiu hoard of Maxwell’s advance, he started jiost-

haste for the Bararaahril By November 9th Tipu’s light cavaliy

reached Kaven-jiatnam On the 12th Tijm appeared in full force,

and attempted, by a variety of evolutions, to find the means of

attacking Maxwell with advantage
,

but the strong position

assumed by thatofficei, his admuablc dispositions and his piompti-

tudo in anticipating every design, frustrated these intentions, and

the Sultan drew off The same manoeuvres v ore repeated on llic

^ His foico itnouiitod to aliont 13,000 men
Army, ii, p# 101

• For details see H ilson, II, p lOO.

Foi details see Wilson, Sfadrae
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1 Uh '111(1 Util ifcani%hil(' Medowa Imd started in pursuit of

lipii lie cro'iscd liic Kiucn on NoAcmbcr 8th , on the 1 1th lio

cncinipf'd at the south cxtroiiiiti of the Pasi of loppfir On Ibo

folIovMii„ dn^ he oltarnl the and nachc'd a oampiu" f,rouud

at the. northern cxt^lnllt^ situated about 29 miles from ]vj\\0ri

patiiam IKn a camp \sas espied six miles awaa ihink iig

It lias MaxiitUii, tho 1 nglish find three 8ij,nal guns In fi\o

minutes tier} tent in the supjwsed I n^lish camp Mas struck, and

hta\\ columns Mere aeon in full march to tho vest Medovs iiom

naliscd that lit. mas insij^ht of lipus amn lit did not give

pursuit his junction Milh Afaxwill was mon important Ihis

was otTcctid on IIil 17t!i at Pula halli, 12 miles south of ICftitri

palnnm • Tipu noM decided to double back through the Toppftr

Pass and trj his fortune iii the Carnatic On the I8th both

arnnesMtn in motion, lioth poiutiii^ to tho l*ass of 'loppur, and

both iulcndin„ to clear it in two cas\ inarchos Iho two armies

Mcrcaotualh proparnv to encamp Mitliin four miles of each other,

before IhfN discoaercd each other s presence Tipu scolumus had

entered the Pass b\ tho time the mam lioda of tho 1 Hohsh ami)

arrived on the camping j,ronn(l It avas a golden opportumt)

for outtiiip off a portion of the enema 8 iiifaiitr) and attaekuig tho

romamdor aalulc ontaUglol m tho Pass Ifedoavs lot tho chanco

slip lipusanu) cleared thoPdss avithlbo exception of throo

lufautr) battalions in the roar of the mam column, avhioh avero

mtcrc(Jptcd and compelled to retreat in tho opposite direction, and
the majont) of the twalr), avhicli disappeared towards Ponnft

garam, and rejoined tho inniu bod) h) a circuitous route some da) b

later lipu held on aaithout hnUitig for inchmopol), and
Modows campaign w s renderod abortive

Shortl) after Medows was called to Madras to confer with
Lord Cornwallis, who arrived there on Dcccrabor 12th His
arrival marks tho second stage in tho War Tho English now liad

a definito objective, namol>
,
Sormgnpatam Tho Governor General

concentratc(i at Velloio on Eebraar) 10th To moot Ins advance

lipu doubled back from tho Carnatic vift Chengam and Palakodu
Coniwallis had feigned tbo invasion of tho Biramahal His real

intention was to advance on Kolar b> the Mogih Pass west of

Chittoor This plan he earned ont on Fohrnary 17th and on tho

281U KoUr fell * Bangalore was stormed on March 2l8t on Ma)
4tli Cornwallis started for Soringapatam but tho rains sot in, bis

commissariat broke down, and he had to return to Bangalore By
Julv ho began a senes of operations for the reduction of Tipu a

^ i or details of tho Liri^acli g: of tl o combmed forces boo VV Isou ir p '’01

Ho maid el V a Cl ittoor PalmanSi mollu^al KOUr Iio?k0te Bangalore

(^HAl If

VIII Tiir

hiTSOKr
\Va»s

Campaign
of CorQ>^a!hB
1791
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ouiTying foits llosiiij Anclieiti-durgam^ Nilagiil, Eatnagiii,

wGie taken without lesistancc Some sharp fighting uiidei Maioi
Gowdio was seen at Raya-kota^ when the lower ioit was stormed

on July 20th
;
the upper foit fauiiendcied two days later About

the same time Hudo-dnrgara and othei small hill foils eapi-

tulated ^ Garrisons were placed in Baya-kota, Anehetti-durgam

and Plnde-durgam The other places were dismantled In

September the British directed their effoits to reducing the

countij^ north of Bangalore

In October 1791 a diversion was caused in the Baramahal by a

force nndci Bakir Sahib, an active young offieei
,
son of the

venoiable Killedai ot Dhaawar He descended into Coimbatore

and entered the Baramahal by the Toppur Pass His object was

threefold; (1) to tlnow leinfoicements into Krishnagiri, (2) to

haiass the English communications, (3) to sweep oE m a southern

diiection the population and cattle of the whole District Colonel

Maxwell was despatched against him The plunderers had

ensconced themselves and then captives in the foit of Pennagarara

Colonel Maxwell appeared before the fort on October 31st, and

called on the garrison to suircndei In reply, the flag of truce

was fired upon The foit was instantly assaulted and carried by

escalade with little loss to the assailants
,
but of the garrison two

hundred men v ere killed before the indignation of the troops

oould be restrained Bakir Sahib soon found the Baramahal

nntenable, thanks to Maxwell’s activity, and retired via Ohengam

to the Coromandel

Maxwell now proceeded to Krishnagiii, and seized the Beta

by surprise on November 7th His attempts on the Rock itself

were repulsed

Soon afterwards Maxwell rejoined the mam army, which w^as

again preparing for the march on Sermgapatam What followed

does not concern this narrative Tipu w^as brought to his knees

before the end of February, and a peace w^as ratified on March 19th j-

which stripped Tipu of half his dominions, and crippled him with a

fine of over thirty million rupees By this treaty the wFole of the

present Salem District, except Hosur Taluk, came under the

Company’s rule

The interval between the Third and Fourth Mysore Wars
contains little of interest, except from an administrative point of

view^ This IS dealt wnth in its proper place The military forces

w ere placed under the charge of Captain Alexander Bead, the first

Collector, whoso head-cLuartera were at Krishnagiri with the 15th

/

^ including Ghendi ayu-diugaiu, bce note on
x*
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Ihltnlion • Tin Kli lUUnljnji’ wn** i*t iViniA^rtrntn r Cnjifniii

I tiriiif, vOunluxl then in HIM Ihi ^Jinl !{ntt^Il<^n qtnrti n4
nn lir CTphjji Onm nl SiiiJnnilrw^, wilh n ililn hment inulrr

Inn* imnt MncvlnimM nl 8n!»m llu qiinrlcrn of tlit 2Jnl

VnlfnlunMxcn nl \ttnr uinUr I iptnin CninpVl) nnil n

•Ittnolnmul tnnlcr I nnlinnnf I nnj, lo NMinHnl *

Hie h'^l A\ nr ]>(>« (s i**< litHoof ho far ni it

coinNm** ‘'nil ni Djslnrl lijni iH\ir hml n olnm*< IIii

fonv <li(l iiol oxc\ mI lj,00ft ftKit n««l KijOUD horn IIiHt(mtor\

wan in\n«1r<l fnnii Coor;. In (> in'rnl ^limrl mtli C,J0Omrn from

Un lUnm'^lnl 1»\ Giiunl llnrni*"il1i nwtll 1 arms of

in irU 50 rtOn Colon* 1 l»n 1 (tin fir*t lU-otor < f in) s t nnsl

nliunlnnt snjjpln"! for tin •nUnm In>njv4 Gditml Ilnmnlifl

\ cllon on 1 ijrnnr\ If nm! innrpho.1 lliron^li the vnl* of

Amlifir On llio Ibth ho wa** joiiichI In fli \ir\nin ponlin^nt
“ con*!**!!!!^ of nl>o\c (• OHO < f tin Com|v^n\ « tn^qw hjiIhi It nl |)>

l!inHi^hnr*M nljont tin Him mimlH r of lin own infnntr\ in

rlnilin^ n proportion of V ronn Ihr Ini* 1 mioh cyirjx now

comttnti<lo«l In rnti**!! oni(or» nml n Iai^< Wi of ^ On
tin 2€th, tin*! nmn oimm|'r4 nl Kiin ninn^nlnm lln mv it

prta4.*c<lwl Ml P\lil «»lnnn4 ‘ ‘'tnitftmnnin IK toHA\n knln wlicro

it tiioimp I on Mnrrli till llontilun^ luj^nn on Iho ^tli wlnii

ip Ti» kt fallat now tl tl Carna clnUnlrj
' 1U{U Vi

I
a! ti nu t1 (*t(I 1 1 >no r« 11 o I II win^ » ] j tiomi i f r
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j
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(Lt Maella ) Cl e drujadorioini (I t MncCJrri, r) nnl K rt^ondi (I t Oral l)

In and t 08 tl o were Itlscincnta at Kalrn (300 »tro i? under Capcal i

Innca) Virsbiadr dor^am (Lt Ilroxrn) Clonlr xndargani(It CirmicV) and
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nortl id oil t of Ian 1 tradllSonsllx Lnowt aa llo tnll-groin d l]ioTillnt,o

ito at In f(X)t of tl u 1111 i no longrr it! I ited Clni Iraya dargan la

referred to io Allan a 1 Uie* a a email but etrong I ill foit vri icl f U to Maxwell
on July 3rd 1 Jl tl o day after tl o cnptniaiion rf It y a kotn to Major Co v ho
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a clotaolimeut tnidor Major Jolm Ouppagc oooupicd witliootresis

taiioc Iho small lull foits of Nilagu i and Anoliotti-dargam Hnde-

dui’gam siniendcrcd to Licnl -Col Oliver on the 7th, and Katnagiri

vas oeoupicd after slight resistanoe on the 8th Meanwhile,

on the 7th, General Ilfiriis had established his head-quarters at

Kcla-mangalam, and hy the 9th his nholc aimy vas oolleoted there.

At this inomout Tipu was at Maeldiir A party of 1,500 hoise

had been detached to Ilosur, to watch the movements of the army,

and to burn forage It w'as the policy of General Harris to keep

him in the dark, as long as possible, as to the route hy w-hioh he

would advance on Sciingapaiam Three alternatives offered

themselves (1) The shortest i onto from Kola-mangalam was via

Tall, Maralavcldi and Kankanhalli
;
hut “ the Pass of Tali had

never been examined, and it appealed that, besides the uncertainty

of finding it passable for heavy guns, the probable time it would

require to oxj)loro and to repair it would more than counter-

balance the advantage which might be gained on the distance
”

The routes (^2) via Anekal and Kankanhalli, and (3) via Anekal

and Ohennapalna, had already been surveyed, the former having

been traversed by Lord Cornwallis in May 1791 The Anekal-

K.inkanhaili route was determined on by General Harris after

careful deliberation, the idea being to deceive Tipu into a belief

that Bangalore was his first objective

Loid Hams moved fiom Kela-mangalain on March 10th The

Sultan’s horse harassed the advancing columns at first and suo-

oeeded, near the village of Gulisandiiam, in cutting up a light

company of the lear-guard of the Nizam’s oonlingont The army
oamped at Kalugondapalli (on the present Hosur-Tali road) for

the night, and owing to delay in the transport, was compelled to

halt there during the 11th The maioh was resumed on the 12th

On the 27th Tipu was defeated at Malavalli, and on May 4th

Sermgapatam was stormed and Ihe Sultan slam
In the division of territory which followed the capture of

Sermgapatam, the Balaghat taluks of Hosur, Denkani-kota,

Kela-mangalam, Venkatagiri-kota, and Alambadi, with the

Palaiyams of Bagalur, Berikai and Sulagiri wmre added to Salem
District 1 On November 5, 1799, a general ledistribution of

garrisons and detachments throughout the Presidency waa effected,

under the orders of Lord Clive, then Governor of Port St George
Dn^er these arrangements, Krishnagiri w'as selected as the head-

quarters for the Baramahal, and Sankaridrug for the Talaghat

while a garrison at Raya-kSta guarded the Balaghat One

‘ Aitchison’s Tieaties, V p. 188.
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RiUfiUon of Nnti\o Tjifnntn nllottol to Ivnshim^iri nnd oiivl It

lU>n kotn, ono Knlt'iljon to fctnlcftrulnip, nn\ fivo companies wiro Di trict

detnchi 1 from tho Inttir to i.nmion Siloin \rtinaVknl niiil AttOr
q \3

K-rishiin^jn, a k *ta anl Sft»d ftridrup, vero inixlo Go\ornmoiit

Commauls in tho Contrn Di\ision of Iho Mftlras Armi wlulo

Salem, >»^makkftl mil Vtlftr uurc clnn( 1 amon^ other posts or

stations which asoro oecaiionall} oeciipielha Iroojn furnished ha

dotnchmciits from Iho principal stations ' Ivrishna^in, Uilja k >ta

^ankandrUp and Attftr \aoro inaU orlnanco statinns Iho
garrison at Ptiiin^aram a\as apparenth authdraaan

In 1814 four Nntiao Vitiran Hattalmns* avtro formol for

garrison duties mil shortla afterwards On garrison of the District

seem to haao Ixoii r duced, for, Ixtaaton ISIO and 1851, tho

onl^ troops with fow exceptions aalnch fi^nro in t!io lists aacro

dotachmcnla from N iliao Votervn Battalions

In 182*1 Salem seems to haao taken pre edence of ‘^ankandnip,

as tho chief militara station in tho Bdflghdt Ba 1821 Attnr

had cease 1 to he a military station ha 18P Istmakkal Ini share I

the same fate, and soon after 1812 fcniikandrng and Ivnshimpin

disappear from tho list

In 18 lO Salem was trausfcrrol from the Centro or Prosulcuo)

Diaision, to tho South or Irichmopola Diaision of tho Malras

Arm) and aans alloUt I taro companies of iho Ursl Nativo Votorau

Battalion and m tho followup ^oarB\}a kota wasattachod to tho

Baiionloro Command, and garrisoned h) a tompaii) dotachol from

Regiments stationed at Bau„aloro Ihis mTan„omont continued

till 18j7, aahon a general redistribution of the army was hroiij,ht

into force rcsulUng lu tho a\ithdraa\nl of dotachmonts from out

posts and tho coiicontratiou of troops ns far as possihlo ni tho

head quarters of Divisions and Brigades Ril} a kota was handed
o\or to a half compauj of tho 2ml or Arm Native Veteran

Battalion, who were finally relieved by tho Police in 1800

* 1st (in Mnd an) Native \etenn Battalion IKa<l quarters lort Bt George
nd (m Arm) Native N etcran Battalion Ilealq arters Clingloptit

3rl (m Ganjum) Nat vo Veteran B ttalion Head quarters Cl icacolo

dll ( n Dindigal) Native Veteran Battalion Hoalquarturs Dind ul
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CHAPTER 111.

THE PEOPLE

PolnILAaIo^— Glo^\lll- Dcnsitj'— LA^CUAG^—RFLiGroN‘'—

O

hrisu

—

lloiuan

Cafholit Missions—London Mission— Lutheian Missions Mdhammadars

—

Mnhaiiain IIindds —Villages—Houses—Diess—Tattooing—Food—Games.

Eeligion—

I

Bralitiianic— (A) Siva—(B) Vishnn II Pandava Cult

III Mamnatha Cult IV Vlia-Saivas V Gilma Devatls, compiismg (A)

Ayjana.1 Cult— (B) Sakti Cnlts—(C) Demon Cults—HooL-si\inging Sociae

Organisation—

C

aste—Eight and Left Hand Factions—Polity—Oideals—
Oaths Customs—

P

ollution— Childbirth—Customs of Childhood—Marriage

Customs—Funeial Customs Survfa of Castfs—(A) Brahmans- (B) Hon-

Bi ihmans—(1) Agricultural— (i) Tamil—Vellalais—Pallia—Nattaiis—

Agamndaiyans—Udai^ans- Vettuvans—Malaiyalis—(ii) 'J elugu—Kapus

—

Kammas— (in) Kanaiese—V.ikkiligas (2) Pastoral—Idaiyans—Kurubas

—

Gollas (3) Fishermen—Semhadavans (4^) Hunters—Vedars and Bedars,

(5) Tiaders—Chettis—Bahjas (6) Industrial —(i) Weavers— Kaikolars —
Dcvangas-^(ii) Oil-presseis — Vamyais—(m) Toddy-drauers—Shanars

—

(iv) Potters— (v) Salt-uoikcis — IJppiliyans— (vi) Mat-makeis — Vcdak-

karaus — (vii) Artizans—Kauimalars (7) Labourers — Oddais — Pallaiis

(8) Menials—Barbeis—Dhobies (9) Mihtaiy Castes — Marathas (10)

Sectarian—Lmgayats (11) Mendicants (12) Miscellaneous—Kanakkans—
Satams — Koravas—Dommaias— Lambadis—Irulas (IS) Pancbanias

—

Parialis

Pop III A MON, Though Cchbhs Statistics can

Yeai. op ulation

1797 591,2521

ISOO 612,871 2

1835 905,190
1838 898,213

1850 1,195,365

1861 1,493,221

18Gb 1,610,233

1871 1 ,906,995

1878 1,559,896 ^

1881 1,598,040
1891 1,962,591

1901 2,204,974
1911 1,760,080 V

claim no sci entitle accuracy prior

to 1871, .yet tlie estimates of

population made at eailier peiiods

since the Biitisli occupation aie

not witliout then interest The

maiginal statement gives sucli

hguies as aie available It will

be obseived that, during a century

of British Rule tbe population

has neaily quadrupled, an elo-

quent testimony to the Fax

B) itanmca The total for 1901

was ovei half a million greater

than the total population of Wales

m tbat year
,

aftei the excision of

* Bead’s estimate of 594,252 excludes, ot oouiso, the Balaghat The estimate
for IS'O exclusive of tho Bulughat is 1,054,958

- Tlio figuics apply to Sonfh Salem and Coimbatore—Mde jnit II, p 58
® F immo Census Diop duo to Famine of 1870-77
* Drop due to exclusion ofHamakhal and Tirujipitttii Taluk^'
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CHAP. Ill

Population

Language

With the sole exceptiou of Salem Oity,^ the population sho'ws

no very maiked tendencj'^ to g-iavitate to towns, of which only

seven aie recognised in the Census Lists ^

Out of every 1,000 of the population, 747 speak Tamil as then

house language^ 148 Telugu, 76 Kanaiese, 22 Hindustani, 4 Pat-

nuli and 3 Maiathi In other woids, about three-fourths of the

total population are Tamil, a little over one eighth Telugu, and a

little ovei one-sixteenth Kanarese

The peioentage of Tamil speakeis is 81 in the Talaghat and

74 in the Baramahal
,
m the Balaghat it falls to 43 Telugu is

faiily evenly distributed throughout the Distiiet, owing to the

number of Telugu ryots who settled m the Talaghat in the wake

of Vijayanagai conquests Kanaiese on the other hand is most

in evidence in the Balaghat, whcioit exceeds 30 per cent
,
and in

the Noibhern Baramahal Taluks of Krishnagiri and Dhaimapuii,

where it is
3
u&t under 10 pei cent In the lemaining taluks of the

District the Kanaiese speakers are under 5 pei cent
,
falling in

Attur to 2 pei cent Hindustani, and also Marathi, are more fie-

quently met with lu the Balaghat and Baramahal than in tlic

Talaghat
,
the proportion is highest in Hosui, Kiishnagiri coming

second This is clearly due to the circumstance that Hosui and

Krishnagiri have had a more maitial past than the lest of the

District Patnuli (a dialect of G-U
3
aiati, sometimes written m

Telugu chaiaoteis) is confined to the silk-weaveis of Salem 'l^hc

Lainbadi dialect is spoken by 855 persons, mostly in Hosur,

Dhaimapuri and tJttankarai, and 202 peisoiis (luostB'’ in

tJttaukarai) are returned as speaking the Yeiukala oi Koiava

dialect

Tamil is understoud thioughout the District, except in ceitain

paits ot the Balaghat where Kanaiese predominates The quality

of the Tamil spoken is not pure, but a detailed account of the

local dialect is beyond the scope of this book Pyots aie very apt

to substitute I for i
, and vite versa, especially with foreign words

;

Kalom Cit^ iiuicabed fiom 10,000 in ISOl to 70,000 odd in 1901

—

Milo

infra, Vol II,
ij 217

!

i

1891 1901 1911

Jjlsipui uu 10,5S9
1

!
;

15,2 18

Attilr . 9,07 5
1

10,002

Kiislinag-iri 9,72b
I

10,110 10,8S7
Dhai inapuri 0,139

j

i

8,102 0,158
nosflr

i ”),75b (),015 5,013
KfiA. n5)T.lm.in 1,157

]

1
4,05

1

5,171

TirnclicngOdn 7,511
1

1

8,100 1,015
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ey, “Inbbor’' iiwlcad o£ ‘ rubber,* or " rnntern ” instead of cnAl HI

“lanforn” Not mfroiiuontl\ t> (eu) is subshtnlcd for p or (u) L\mtAot

{e g ,
luitcml of rjua^r), nnd somotimcs y (<li) takes tlio

place of 8 (<^) (c i/
Srini\tl}an mstoad of Sriimasan) Another

local p cubanty latUo oecasioa-vl subiUlutiou of / («) for b (u),

e'jy tho fimiUar name Subramaniyara is often corrupted

to Suklnmam or Sukku, a cliango which suggests tho familmr

philological ccjuntiou c'/iiai = hippos The loiter 'a is usunlK

pronounced hko tr

Though most ituhammidnns profess to speak lijndnslilni, tho

house language of tho Libbiis is ordinarily Tamil, nnd of the I’m

jlris Tclugu (p 101) Tho mnioritv of fho irulmmnndnns n the

northern tnluks aro retnrnod as spenking llindustlni, but in tho

ultra iamil Tnlnks of Tiruchcu^'ilii nnd Altiir onl^ two thirds

nnd one half resp^ctuol) ,
of tho ^[llhnmlnndnn appear to know of

tho language

Tho polyglot chnneter of tho District must ha\o presonted

sonous diOiciiUios o Head nnd his Assistants PIio paimmsh records

o! Salem, Altur and iiruohciie, 'du oro wntton m inmil One

fifth of those at Uttankarni aro in luinil, two fifths in ICnnarcso

two fifths in Mftnlhi The Maruthi is corrupttd with a number of

Ilindustini words Nine tenths of the Dliarmapiin records aro

in Kanarcoc, tho rest being m Marathi iamil and Hindi
In ICnshoagiri two tlurds aro in ICnnarcso one third m Martthi

In Cinippattftr, half aro in Tamil, half m lelUoU I astl) in

Ilosur Ihrc fourths of the accounts aro in ICnnnrc o and ono
fourth lu Marathi Marlthi was tho ollicinl language of thoDwtcict
till 1851, when 3rp Phillips procured tho Board’s sanction for its

abolition in ro'cnuo concspondonco In October 18<j 1 tho Board
ordered that tho practice of submiUmg yam itanrfj accounts to their

offioo in Mftrithi should ho di contmuod
, thenceforward tho

Marathi language ceased to ha\o an} ofiicml oxi'^tonce in the

Distnct

Ofoicry thou and luhaljitauts, 907 ore Hindus 25 Muham jitriruss
madans and 8 Christians iho Muhammadan aro above the
District arorago in Ilosur (5i> por raillo), Krishnngiii (45) and
Uttankarai (32) tho Christians only in Salom and Attur (each

Id per millo) Tho propoition of Muhammadans foitlio District is

less than half that for the Presidency

Christians m 1911 numbered 15,002 or le«is tlinu ono per cent CniusitANS
of tho total population Of those 581 were Europ ans or rnrasians,
and 14,418 were Indians Of tho Indian Christians 13^301, oi 02
pur cent wore Boman Catholics the remaining 8 pi,r cent being
divided among tho various Protestant denominations, 0d2 (rather
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chap. III

OliaiSTIANS

Homan
Catholic 1

less than 5 per cent ) belonged to the London Mission^i 177 to the

vaiious Lutliorau Missions, 124 were Anglicans, and the remainder

were attached to minor sects, or were unspecified 2

St Francis Xaviei, the Apostle of India, came from Portugal

to G-oa in 1540, and madp* innumerable converts during the ten

years of his ministration in the country Thework begun by him
was taken up by the Jesuit Fathers towaids the end of the sixteenth

century In 1606 the celebrated Robert de’Nobili, a relation of

Pope Julius III, ariived in Madura, and entered on a career of

preaching which lasted 40 years Eis oail^ work was in Madura
Deeply versed in all the languages and customs of the country,

he made himself “ all things to all men ” to win the people to the

taith He adopted the habit of life of the Biahmans, was attended

by Biahmau seivauts only, and observed in the minutest partieulois

the customs of those in whoso midst he sojourned

In June 1623, aftei he had set the Ohiistian Church at Madura

oil a firm basis, Robeit de’Nobili left Maduia for the north

Tirnmala Nayaka had but lately acceded to the throne, and had

made Trichinopoly his residence There were a few Christians at

his Court, but de’Nobili could do little work among them, as every

one was in a tuimoil of warlike preparations De’Nobih, therefore,

pursued his journey to Senda-mangalam (in Namakkal Taluk),

where he was well received by the reigning prince, Ramaohaudra

Mayaka, a vassal of Madura, who offered him a handsome site on

which to build a church Robert de’Nobih, however, intent on

fmtbei conquests, was forced for the moment to decline the

generous offer and pushed on to Salem, then ruled by Salapatti

Nayaka, another feudatory of Maduia At the outset, the

populace of Salem adopted an attitude of hostility to the effoits of

the “ gieat Sanyasi ” Every gate was shut against him, and

he had to content himse’f with the shelter of a wretched chavadi,

exposed on all sides to ivind and rain Here he remained foity

days, during which he fell seriously ill At length one of the

townsfolk, moved with pity
,
offered him the shelter of his house

,

the offer was accepted, and everything at once assumed a now

1 iho mission rofcmns "ive a total of 1,108 whicli includes, no doubt, most of

thos» who aro “ unspcoiried ” in the Census returns
- Mission u oik seems lather sta;

Year
Numb 1 ol

Chi istirtns

ISSl 13,950
1891 15,576

1901 10,631-

1911 15,001

nant, if tho muigmal Bguros are conect

The totals exclude figuios foi Namaklcnl
and Tiiuppattiu Even then tho total

foi 1911 IS Ion or til 111 tiiat for 1901 by

12 pci cent, and has even fallen below
that of IS'il , while tie mcroaso bo-

tweeu 1881 and 1901 is only 13 pci cent

against 51 pei cent for the total popnla*
lion of tho simo taluks
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rt'^pcct Iho pr<''\('ljor r<‘co\r!'cd hiH hcallh 1!jc f 'olinj,* of tijo cn\I III

people clnii^cd ,
tljo e vfho Ijnit hidipilo rojittod th( Apostle Cupitu**

l>ecfline to littrlinn i|ji ^ilcm cxpnpspd n dcsiro

to f»co liim, i\nd ofTrred to j^ranl him -wliito^or fnvoor lit disircd

Oc Nobili repbed tint liodc^ind notliiu^ but bn fnend»lnp 1 he

pnnee o*3tjiTd !nm be wool I olunT# remniu bn fr^nd, and

nlloftc<l bim n bon«} in tbo nnlunnit ^pinrter to !ne in IVopIc

flcKbc*! to lum for nislrjictmn, nnd a iiuiuIm' r f m>rncU« won tbcir

conrrr^ion Atnonp, bn most nni *51 InkiicrJ* wah 'liniinnnj,Ah

Nil\aln, cldir Irotber of ItMoftilniidri NAjrtln the Ktja of

^^tnda mnngnlnin wlio bid dnvrn him from bn kin„ lorn About

tbe end of 1021 Kobrrt d( Nobih left ‘'tlcin for Corbin to \ ml

bn I'rovincnl lbe'*ilem MnMrii m mnl Hnulv t tiblnbcd

nnd tbero wnt o\rri prosj*^t of ImiminypU NAjnba nml bit

jtons tbe eldest of whom was li tr n] {onnt of tho Stnda mnngu
Inm chicftainor embmnn^ Din^lnniti Politinl intn^UM
bowever made Intoo of lin pliin, nnd 1 iniimnj^ali Nunki !nd

to (lee for sifttv from Sib m to tbo It ijl of Morimunf,ilom *

Ihero be write to Uobert do Isobih toemne nnd bi; ti*.e him with

bis family Itoberl rc8| ondid to bis call but llmnli ftj.nm to

poltlicnl intn^ius lie met ^mIIi n ier> tool reception nttbi imndH
of tbo wbo/,rflnlcd bim no pIic* of re«fie«(y Ib Sobdi
bil to eontonl hunsi'U witli n walcbeil bon I Howc\er lx fort

lonj, Tiriiin in^ah broUp.ut him Itis four xoni to Iv* biptisrd nml
nfler somebo itftiion be him‘:olf rteeuoil biptismon Cbri^lmns
nrt),102j Numerous cofi\trsums followcil n ibiirtli wns bmit
nnd Ibt mission prospered ‘ Mornmaiipnlnm ' was plnreil in

cliirgoof I ftllor 1 mm »nui.l ^Inttnir *whob»dep>mo witlj Iiobert

do Nobili from Cocbm in the previous iinr, nnd UoUrt rcturnwl

to Mnduri (1C2G A 1)

)

ThoBub^r^^^cut bix*orv of tho Mornnniij^dnm imssjon is lost *

1 he ?J?nl of tbo Tesuil Mifiuomrir*!, however did n>t ling

‘Iiunny //mloi e if 'll t i Ull t Vol I
j

cl n<rtrnnl
La Ht lion AuJTlr/Vfil Ilp.utn 1

’ Ion ibl} 01 of the Cnl i MuAsIiyura of Ant&rakuiili ab mini; tl u

modem vill o of M ra r an„ lanti Tilop 6^ In II rtnnd \oI II p
Mom uanpftlam i n d I In o i,lt 1 a^uts fro n ® 1 m if m i mn;;al i i la

aI>out C miles north wosl of Omnlnr The Mnlal of M r» man t 1 n nri

1 t f oned in an itiarn] i< t of tl o HUiyear of Jnt varmnn Bund ro I \ idya II

12 iQ 1 n vid 0 I N -If 1000

* Bt > Ilcrlran 1 \ol 11 ip In 1 1 Vccordmi. lo I annoy p v Ant
Vico ivas in cl argj

* Father Mnrti * was lu 1 arg In H 1 (II rlr«i 1 \ol II j 2/1} pn
D ce nl/cr le 8 Fall r larzi wrote llo falb re orn 1 uil 1in„ iouxcannl
1 urd 4 nl Ml mnia 1 n ai 1 1 a

1
1 co near Sal 1

1

I ut aft r 1028 tl o loiters

arc siloi t
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CHAP. III.

CHRlsriANB

It IS possible that la 1648 Robert de’Nobili levis^ted the

Chiistian settlements he had founded on his "way to Mylapore

where he spent the last ei^ht years of his life ' In about l^oO the

Mjsoie Mission was founded from Goa, and their centre of o'pera^

tions appeals to have been Scnngapatam. In 1675 Rather Jean de

Britto visited Dhaiinapuii, wheic he found a flourishing mission in

charge of two Euiopean piiests, Fathers Antoine Ribeiia and

Moucciaielli^, whom he desciibes as “ Missionaiies of Mysoie ® In

1678 Omalur and Salem aie spoken of as Missionaiy “ piovmces ’

attached to the Madura Mission ^ Between 1678 and 1685 no

tower than siv Ratheis in the Madura Mission died, and, owing

to the paucity of woikers. the Madura Mission handed over a

laige tract of country, including most of Coimbatore District and

pdit of Salem, to the Mysore Mission® It is also lecoided that

Father de Biitto, <ifter his i etui n from Europe, made his way from

Gingee through the wild forests of the Javadis to- Dhaimapuxi

whence he pioeeeded to the Marava country, the scene of his mar-

tyrdom in 1693

Moanwhi4e, in 1663, the Capuchins lauded mPondicheiiy and

assumed charge of the European congregations In 1689 the

Jesuit Fathers, who bad been expelled from Siam, took over mis-

sion •work among the Indians Another wave of missionary

enthusiasm brought Father Beschi, ® with a bodj’’ of priests from

Goa, to evangelise the Tamils Early m the eighteenth century

theie were mission stations at ^Capinagati” and' Caguti ” in

Hosur Taluk, and a letter from Father San lago to Father

Manoel Savay, dated “Oapinagati,
’’ August 8,1711^’ relates how

Father Dacunha was ill-treated and wounded at Caguti, and died

of his wounds at Oapmagati It was peihaps in the early part

^ Eobeit de’NobiU died on January 16, 1656, at the age of 80
2 Bpitiand,Vol IIT, p 255
^ Accoiding to the account piepnied for Mi LeFanu by Fatbei Thinon

they uere called Susia-peie-Snamiai and Antomai " Tiadition has it that, in

the ontset a Euiopean piiest uas appointed exclusively to ininislei to the

highei castes and uas called the ‘ Piiest of Biahmans’, vrhile anothei, called
‘ Pandaiam-Saami ’ ministered to the Paiiahs, so that caste prejudices should

not stay the piogiess of conveisions ’

4 Bertrand, Vol IIT, p 296
® These paiiiculais have been kindly supplied by the Eev Fathei L.

Besse of Tiichmopoly
* Father Beschi seived the Maduia Mission fiom 1711 to I7'i0, ivhen he

letiied to the Malahai Coast He died theie on Fehruaiy 4, 1747.
" See J/issior s de 1’ Iiide, Yol I, p Kiv Capinagati is probably to he identi-

fied iMth Kaj piganatti, half a mile north of Kela-mangalam, and Caguti might

be Kadtidi, 7 miles south-east of Kela-mangalam If the=e ulentifmations are

collect, M Launay should have i iitten “ south east ” instead of “ south iicst
”

hut the distances given by him are appioximately accurate
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of tho cighteonthccnturj tlmtth'*Clm«tinn ctticmcnt of Ijprnlfin ni\i ill

hMli {!' miles no tU of lrtli),wns tolonis-'d from Dhnri vipuri nn^l <nri i\

G'‘njlm (Senngnpitntn) under Qonne*''' inflticnre lion
ligalnri Imlli the communit\ migr'itcd* to Mnt'igojuh p\lli

^hcro hnd was gnuted them, it is and h\ fhe rilhgor'* in

pratitndo for rnins whioli fell in i of droncrlit in nn'i\\er

to tho prnjcrs of tlio n(.^^ pettier?

Bv the middle of the cigliteentb CLiitur> it waa estimated thnt

the nnmhirof eouverts nnionntpd to three nuUion** But nn<*for

tuno nis nt hand In 1773 tne '?oclet^ of Jo tis suppre ed

*‘n niisfortunc felt ns irrcpnraMt to tho pn-j nt d^^ for tho

mi sions of India, fonndtd nt the price of 6o mniy priMition*!, being

doprnca of their im nonnric
,
man\ of the Chri'iti'in eommum

tics were lo'st and it ^Tfla not till the he^jinning of tho iiinetpcuth

centur) that thevorh could he s'^nou-tl^ taken on liaiid A‘>

a temporar) measure, on tho dc^tnictionof the Order tho rare of

their oougrcgations was made o\cr to the 1 ishop of Yerapoh
Inl77G tho Mission of tho Knriiatio was entrusted to th priests

of tno Pans '^ociot} of lorcign Mw ion«, m nlic*«c elnrgo ^aloni

District BtiU rcinams But heforo the a\or>‘ of recoustructiou

could ho got unlor w'ly, a still more serious Mon to thoUmstinn
can 0 lu Salem Distnct was inlltclcd h\ the pcrfccutions of lipu

Tho lii«tor) of Cipua per ccotion concerns more directly tho

history of Mysore It htgnn in 1761 and tontiimcd till 17b7,

when iipu rccened tho Conors of Iioms \\I, and negotiations

were opened for its ccs ation Meanwhile missionaries wore o\po!

led, churches destroyed, and Indian Obretinns gneu tho choico

between tho ‘ Honour of Islam and doath ” Iho Christian com
mumties at Capiuogati and * Coguti * rnni*hcd Tlic churches

at Tigalara hnlli Chikkana balli (near Anokal) and Solve kuppam
(ncar2iIntag,ondn pdli) wero swept away and all that rcniafnsis

a tamarind treem Tigalara halli and n stono cross in each of tho

other two hamlets whioh mark tho traditional site of the buildings

which pen^'hod Orders w(r<» given for the destruction of Kovilur

(near Adaman kottai) and Ivndagattur, but the o two settlement-^,

ns well as Edappadi and llalkavCn, appear to have survived tho

storm

On tho defeat of Tipn after tho Ihird Mysore War tho work
of recohstruction bognn in earnest, under toe auspices of tho

famous Abb6 Dubois ^ who fled from tho horrors of tho 1 ronch

^ The reason for t1 snigraU n ami lU date area t known Tide Latintiy

loo c t

Ff re Thin n loc c»t

’ Vilolette of the Al>b4 Dnlio f>L<lonolltc I dat 1 8cpleinl>er la ITUj

0
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GHAP III Tlevolution m 1792, and was attached to the Pondicheiiy Mission

Ohbi&tians The Ahhe was the fourth of the Missionaiies sent for the Avoik of

reOiganisation by Mgr Nicholas Chainpenois, Bishop of Doliche

and Vicar Apostolic of Pondicherry ^ “ We took piofii,’^ wiotc

the Abbe in 1793, “of thetoleiance and pioteetion accoided by

the British to every religion to ponetiate into the pio’^inees

acquired by them, and took eaie of the Chiistians dispoised by the

peisecution of TipU Sultan We gathered togethei thiee oi four

thousand souls in four oi five of the principal churches, audi took

chaige of the congiegation
”

The Ahbfe’s woik lay more paiticulatly in the territory ceded

by Tipu and he seems to have had a special fondness for Salem

Distiict The ruined chnidies were lebuilt, paitl}’- at the Abbe’s

expense, and paitly by the congregation In 1797 the Abbe

had occasion to complain to Colonel Bead that efforts vcie

being made by certain Groanese Missionaiies to subvert his spuit-

ual authority, and oust him fiom his chinches '

“ Black PiiostB,” lie wiote, “Bave aiiivcd fiom the Malabai Coast iit this

count! y, and lodged, without my pei mission, without even preventing me, in my
seveial ohuiches Amazed by the boldness and impoliteness of such a conduct, I

asked the cause ot it, nhen I was ansnered that they came to take tins mission

fiom 1110, and to tike possession of all the Ohrislian chinches in Dai amahtirand

Salem’s countiy
,
sa}ing that I was nothing else but an usmpei, and that if I

should oppose any didlculty to thou undertakings, they n ere beard's' of oideis

fiom the Bight Hononiablo the Grovoinor of Madias to compel mo to leave

without delaj this counties and thatthe oideis of which they aio hoaieis aie of

so compelling a natuie thattliey leave no choice oi illei native Their bold and

determined discourses filled me wuth suipiiso and caie The calumnies

they have spread cveiywheie against me among these ignoiaiil and eiedulous

people, by saying that I am a French piiest, and that all the Fienchmen ha\c,

since their levolution, fallen into heics} and have been, without exception,

ej,coinmunicated by the Pope, tbat the doctiinelam annouaciiig is not the

true doctrine of the Boman Gatbohe Cbui ch, that the English Government, sensi-

ble of all these motives, hhs entinsted them with the charge of all the missions

in this conntiy , these anda thousand othci ihsurd discouiscs, and abo\ o all then

likeness, b} coloni, mannois and morals, with the people of this country, have

won thorn the aiTeotion and confidence of all and thej aie icceived and tiiumph-

ing in all mj churches, while despise 1 of all, I am obliged to fly fiom a cottage

to anothei ,
and I hardly meet with peisons compassionate enough to give mo

shelterm their thatched houses " ”

^ The Ahhd was horn in 1765, and ordained in the Diocese of Yivicis in

the j efvi of his dcpai tuie for India, lie returned to Franco m 1823, and at

once became Directoi of the Missions Ehmgiics iii Pans He died in 1818 at

the ago of S3 See IJindu Mannci-., Giiffoms and Co>o nomc'^ (el IT K Beiu

•champ’), Claicndon Pi ess, 1897

Lottei of Abbt Dnbois to Colonel Bead, dated feoptember 13, 1797 See

Corre'-i'Oixdencc heticeen Abb Ditfiois md Co’ Aleranier Read on the subject oj

tlii' Dt^putc’t Alh' Ihiijbis and the Bhick I'he Govenunent Press^

Madras, 1905,
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Col llcnd replied ttal Lo could not intorforo miimtttrs of

spintiml juri'jdiction, and odM‘»cd tho Ablnj to compound \Mfli Lis

ptrsoentors Ibo ALLo then \\Aivcd the question of spinlml right,

but claimed compensation for tho cost incurred him iii building

“ Churches and Tjodgings ’ in tho District Tlio correspondonco

docs not state cxncth hov. tho matter ^ as settled, but tho Ahlw 6

worl h} no means sufferLd The IJntish nnlhorilics nllourd hnn

an annual grint of ] s 12 for Ihoehurch at Dhnnuapuri KowlQr

and cnnilnr grants for thoac at Kail luri and iiruppattOr After

tho fall of htringnpatnii ho was iiixitel * to proceed tlntlurto

rcorganibc the jM}eoro i^h'ssion, and ho vorhtd thcro till 1823

lie dll not howocr loso interest m Salem District, and Uscd

ponoclicall} to MSit Ibl^a kuta and Kri hiiftf^iri Major Bc\an

gives the folloring account of him —
Ho j reside 1 or r tl o > li lo of tl o Cat! ol « iq tl c ‘'al »» on 1 15 ramal I

tl «*ricl9 A reijdtncj of llirl^ je-»rr fn Inin anl a life tnior^ Iho

nalircfl on a mo i fnend)^ and intimate foot n tvl <!rt s nn 1 b Itln I r i

oin roc sore fvlojled corihncd will I U taleil^ n I oiler oejuremint

nnnliloni t to form a ]n<t citini Ic. ofiloobsia t iiitcIruitBof tho Indiam

Hull etc loolccd m t I im irtlh tt e «t cm end rmcreneo tb ilo mentod Hi

vioTTJi With rofenaco t J tho coaTcnion of tl <“ I tail <n wtro mtl or oc I i«l H
SBcoeis Ho wnrmlj adi KJati 1 tl o ri~l le fttid pn-ilc^'’* tf the Ihnln

capMjally U f lah dcchnif, Hal t! y |
i»e d tho o morel nl

correct fecli I form the bond of clal int rcturro and tho 1 1 is of

d niest!oUat\inc(i*

The luster/ of tho nineteenth Centura is ono of stead) pro

gre s In 1838 Gregorj XVI established tho \ icnnato Apostolic

of tho Coa t of Coromandel In 1850 Pms I\ ditidcd tho field

into the three Apostolic Vieanatcs of Pondichert)
,
Ma^oro and

Coimbatore In 1680 Leo XIII constructed tho Vienrmto
Apostolic of PoudichciT\ into an Archbishopric and llj soro hccamo
aDioccso A ycai later Pondteborra was made tho Metropolitan

See of an Lcclcsnstical Pros incc In 1890 T co \IIT erected the

Diocese of Kumbakonam b) diumcmbcrmcnt from tho Archlioccso

of Pondicherry

Salem Di‘itnct at present is divided between the Archdiocese

of Pondicherrj, tho Dioccso of Kumbakonam and that of

il/Boro Tho major portion of tho District falls within the

1 Forbmlili " b-olhuver s Church a lln1{,ingl 0 rupee for Fdappalia
Itnlf, ng 5t rupees f r Dharmipui lo lining % rnpeee for teHing a staliio

of St Pet r for TimppattD s cl urcb 18 rupees'—To al 200 rupees (Ijetterof

Octobers 170<)

launay \ ol J p 191
* Accoiding to llio Jl/yso e Qa etteer Vol I p 4S3 tbi. mritation came from

tie Cath lio con-wp^ntio Mr Beauclanp refers to a flat ment that the
invi tion \vv9 {^iven by Cul Welle ley himself (/f 1» jraniers and C tom

p xuj
* Tl triy Yea s » i Jtiditt Vol I p 7<

G 1
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of the ronfUohpii \ 800 . nncl (3onlniu‘. Tn»o stations.

Fn llio lliPip jnn stntions nl Snloni, j\itui aiirl y\]{lnia-

sfunin* half v fn hotv eon i ho two ri Jomih ai 8oHa-pa 1 f], a

luimlot nl h' ain.iUpuram. nen 1 hirilfi) mid a fifili at I'Mappidi.

On tlif 8hrvarn^<;, Yripaud and Bnhnarhos mo tioatod as one

station 1 d'annnjnin Talnk issoned In Kovilfn iK-m Adairian-

kottni. and Kadapaiiui 'Piio iniisdu tion of tlio fnimoi cxtcnrls

ovoi the sonthorn pan of IJtlanl iini 'i’alnl^ KTidmaprni dVIak

is SOI \cd In the nii“-!(in .d f'llut In'jrn 1 . mul flic noi i hoi n portion

of IJttnnhaiai lioin Ivd\)lfn thi'-iMnilo-' fioin Yiruppfitlui town

In 1^07 oiirlit riom ii and tvo indnm pno ts w'oio woilcingin

the poilnm nf llio I intnot in«>lndr>({ iflnn tin' limits of the

Ai chdioc''sc 1’h(^ IJiooo'O of Knmhahdnam is hounded on the

noith In tim VclLn, m i.dhci that hmiieli of it- v-hich in Salem

DisIikI is called the 8w“ta-nad] It, ronlains two statioi.Sj \i/,

lvdnr>ri-patti in the south of Atffir Talu'^, and Kalkrneu

(K.'ikkacOn) near Jdisipnram 'ilmic onl\ one Salem station

vithin the llioecso of M\voio, namol'i Matligiri

The congiegatiou of the hluiopcan and Xativc Sisters of St.

Joseph of Cluin ha\o a hinmh at Yoioand. where a boaidmg

school i‘' maintained .vi Ycicand tlioio arc aho Convents

belonging to the Presentation Nnns ol St Joseph's Yopeiv and

St Mai 3'’s,
hlndias ’’Phe Congrcg<ation of the Natne Nuns of the

Sacred Hoaitof Mar} estahlisln d in 1811 undci the mlc® of the

Thud Pegulai Oiclci of St hVancis of Assisi foi the instraction

of native gnls, maintain schools at Alckaiavaiam, Kovilui,

Salem, Setti-patti and Jtllattagiri

In Time 1827 Messrs ’^Pyeiman and Bennet, on behalf of the

London Missionary Society, selcciccl Salem as a field for missionary

elfoit, and m Octohei of the same yeai the first Missionaiy, the

Eev Heniy Crisp, began Ins task. He took over fiom the Col-

leetci, Mr M D Cockburn five small school^, ^\lnoh weie at

the time under the Collector’s mnnagoment Mi Crisp met with

a good deal of oppo'^ition, and m Amm<Tpet he was mobbed and
stoned In 1829 ho was depiived hy death of the devoted assist-

ance of his wnte, his owm health gave way shoitly after, and in

1832 an attack of malaua proved fatal In tliat yeai the fiist

chuich washiult, and two conveita weie baptised.

Mr Crisp’s successor was the Eev Geoige lYalton, an Bast
Indian, whose w'ork, lasting over eight years, was oiipplcd by ill-

health Mr TValton got involv^ed in seiious loss hy litigation for

1 Hamlet of Kaii-patti
" The information on the London Mission lias been fuinislied bj the Eev

W EobiiiBon
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wliioli lie was in now lespousiblc
,

tlio I'lnamo of 1833 added CHAP ill

to lus troubles lu 18^9 ilrs IValton died and two jcarsHter Cmu ^ 1A^F

bo himself succumbed

Short!} before Hr Wilton’s d« atb bo was joined b} tbo Ue^

J H Lcchlcr, a disliugmsbcd lamil scholar, who bad been

associated with tbo great inissioiiaiy llhonius Mr liccblor

Mgoioiisl) toviNcd tbo Mission worl in outl} nip stations, spocinll}

m Attur Jaluk Abl} helped b) hi wife, he opened homes in

Salem for tnmiiiQ the cbildron of comeits, and tiugbt them

weaving, caipcntr}, blaeksmiths work mat making and othci

industcies Arti^’an missionaries from German) wero omplo)ed,

and, tbank.3 to tbo ofiorts of Hr C Uabm wbo for ten )caia

develop d tbo \ ork with uUotadj,ing effort tbo Industiial Subool

prospered

Tw Juno 1861 Mr Ijcchlor died Wlmt followed was a

scries of blunders worse than crimes iwo elderl) Mission

arics of tbo old regime ” writes the Bov J P Asbton, “ bad seen

fit to smash up in ono da) tbo two boarding eccools and tbo

industrial ecbool I could never nuderetnnd tbo reason of tins

step unless it was tboy wero umch too sucoo aful aud fiDanciall)

prosperous institutions to bo tolerated in a mofu^sal station Wo
juuiors could onl) bclplcssl) look on attho destraction ’

In 1862 tbo Bov G Habbs and Ins wife carao to Salem and
bad to inherit tbo blunders of thoir immediate prcdcccssoi Papers

and documents wero in a terrible stito of confusion, and tbo

Mission 13 indebted to tUo careful patience of Mr ilabbs for

reducing the obaos of tbo Mission records to order Mr Mabbs
was succeeded by tbo Rev W E Moriis who had laboured abeady
lu Coimbatore and had a unique master) over tbo dialectical

vagaries of the 'lamil language His career was promaturol)

cut short by au attack of sun stroke and early lu 1870 ho was
reliev ed by the Pev Henr) Toller who died of cholera within a

few da) s oi his arrival leaving his )oung widow to retutu homo
in the ship which brought boi to India as a biide

In 1862 the Eev Mi Phillips was appointed to Tiruppattui

and tool up bis residonoo in that station Mi Phillips laboured

earnestly as a vernacular pieachei, and gav© a great impetus to

work in tbo northern half of tbo Dislnot WhenMr Toller died,

tbePnectors of tbo ‘^ociet) decided to give up PaJem In 42
years four Mis'sionanes and three of the ladies of tbo Mission bad
died, ana two men had been compelled to retire because of broken

health It was therefore declared advisable to ask tbo Arcot
Ml aiou to tal e obarot of Salem Ibis pioposal was et aside

however, and the Eev Mr Phillips was diieotcd to take over the
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GH \P. Ul. wolk at Salem Hedid bo letainnig Tiiuppattiir Hcnccforwarl

Ciiki‘;ua\>5 the \’'oik of the Mibsion steadilv piogrcssod Tii 1891 the

Australian Auxiliar}* Society sent kliss Cox as a Zenana !Mib-

sionaiy Aftei 11 months of woik she was compelled to retire

oying to ill-hcallli, and %\.is succeeded by !Miss Cioueh and kliss

Lodge In 1908 the Eev Geo Wilkins started mission w oik in

llosui, in connection yith the Bangaloie Kanaieso Mission

In 1907 an inleresting yoikwas stalled among the Koiava'^nf

the Salem-Attv"!! \ alley, <a nnmher of whom had expicssed a dcuro

to become Chnslians and lead a settled and honest life As man}

of them wcic on the ‘ K D logistci, and had no pcimaiioni

ahoflc it hccaino neccssaiv to bring them together into one

soltlcmonl Mi Eohinson accoidingly darkhasted foi a piece ot

yaste land neai Sukkampatb, about half way between iSnloin and

llio Maiijavadi Ghat, and settled ten families upon it The people

bnilt tbeir own liouscs and pay kisl. foi tlieir land through tlic

iMissiou Tho klission assumed i csponsihility for the good

conduct of the settlors A code of rules wa'^ diawn up and stnetl}

enforced
,
the entochist m charge has to see that each member

of tho community is m his house at night, and onteis Ins name in

a icgistci, and a Police ennslahlc Msits the place e\ci} niglit and

f hecks the rcgistoi Crime has not been ontiudy hanislied, hut it

has dcei cased to a suipiismg cxtoiil, and on so\eial oecasions tlic

a dingers ilicmsehcs ha\e lepoitcd cases of thrf(,!ind gnen the

olTeitdei-, o\< r to tho authontics The settlement is now' known as

Mh/ihothpct, and in 1912 numbered 3G souls A similni b< ttle-

nnut was cstahhsh>’d m l’>09 at Muttampafti h} Mi J\ohfi(son,

and m !012 it nuiuhaed 81 inotnkpis
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•\n unvorl»r*1 fiiH Tn tlio following >pnr n Ft'fond Ptnljftn Wfn LIIAI Ilf

opuinMt \tnUir 1>N tin K( \ ' 3loiin Jn tlio Inttcr j'nrt of Cl^nnTl*^s

IS^^T worl VI’* tnlvin upiii ^ li\ tin Tk\ U In'jlu,

•»ml in Iht folloNMO;, jnr tlio llov G O Ktllrrl nncr pomj»lr>t(d

the ( 1i un I ^ t tnlili^lmig a Ontton nl lUi^Cr ' 1 lip four Btnlion'«

of Amliftr^ \Am\amU'\il» IhrRftnnI 1vrt^llnn^ln form a compel
IjUIe tljfilrcl for cuioontnlttl ciTort

Ihf f CJI ij, 1 Ijiilhtrnn HI bc^nn wfrk on tlm

‘^ljc\nro\'« in lfcG2 miHljc fir ! cl)A)>i 1 uai ) nilt on tlu lull on

"Mr Haljm 0 Innpnbm now >tajtl A inw clmj 1 wa-t

Ix-^on ju Dev mKr «, ninl con icn1c*l in ijio follow jn„ I mu
IlFtind*' in tlio qiarltrcf 3<r<*»itd fnowiin ItitlKrp<t

A brauoh of ll» Douidi A!i ^mnarx Sewiclj was nj» iu«l on Ihc oihtr

‘'hiraroi IhlU in the Kt\ Kofotd wbo Inil to M-nt Mi iJon

^(n.'nuloi n^cjuiilof ill licnltli iht mm<ion station m IociIjn!

on the flinV. ci tlu *'1k

T

aman alonl I mil « from Minimi
Mot of tljr ini^HjoinT) v wutb » mnonj, iho Mahn ilm

Iho for tbe I’rorv^Don of tlu GobjiI mauitainn im
Iiulinii Prj I nlSalom

Ihc Mtilinn madins numWr in all U ISI llioUpli tliei

npre^ III onl} JJ per cent of tlic total popnlMion of lb Dulricl «»i m*

tbotr local Kttlonu nt$ nrn of no ainnll miportanco ILu i*i c<

pwnll^ Iho caio with tlm cluof centr a of lnlo,nml willi places

wbicb in former da^i wtci j^amsoiicd with troop In sucli

lotahtics tlu >
Bointlimc-i cx^'i.cil one fourth of tlu total

f ( pulation *

Muhiiumilntu an tonimoul} upolcii ofoBilnulrd mlo two
eln ts Dal hums and lAihhais thofirnl r, ai tliur n imoindmlcs
lx Tcijjrdi 1 as iimnij,rinU from tin !)« an, the latter assies

tLiidnnts of indi|,(.nou» ru.es

3ho DaVlnm chs-t tium cUis ns MioiKh^ (2 1 d87) Snnnds®
(0 800) IMhflm (7,115) and iMiiJinlrt(ti‘r) hut tlmnks to the

fatl that tho> arc unlratmn'llcd hj tmlo^nmous law^ these

cliMSicjna ha>o ’iltio or no clhnu ai^nilHanic TLiicir hou'io

Iniigu 1^.0 IS IIii dustani

The I>hhui« who are returned OB 1 851, arc supposed to ho of rail as
nliuosl pure Drwidian dcKcnt Their hou t lnm,uDjsC is innul

* I ne1 oft! j!onc<ral 1 {txvkns cii react tn Indian Lllstiun \ oik

utlerti Itli »g Mis ion wHcl ll }l(ftu\ibi,t tl cir»trlci ndl erci cc fo tho
d cltino f ficnitnri llnsj Iratlon

E },
PenkanikOt II sni Kritia ii Kria man al tj etc

* Slnctlj sj akin'’ & ‘’ni) d b a il r ct dcK^cnd nl « f ll c 1 rojl ct n SI oikn
a direct dcM. nlnntofo o of tl o Trst three Kl Hfu « Shunf Is tlio son of a
Sheikh fall cr I y a Saiyail n oti r
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Pinjlri';,

an<t many of them do not imdeistand Hiudubtani In most

loapects they aie oithodox Sunnis It is said^ that the\

ohsuve a nnmhci of Jlmdn customs hut no evidence of this is

foitluomuig 60 fai as the Lahhais of Salem Distiicl aic conecined

They aio a liugal and indnstiious eommiiuity, and persoicnng

tiadeis.

In addition to the Dahhanis and Lahbais, there is a section ot

[Muhammadans who speak a connipfc form ot Tolngn, and aio

varion',1) known as Piu3rui6, Paniaiis, Panju-vcitis, Achu-kattis

01 Dude-kulas “ As then name implies, then distinctive meins

of livelihood i^ cotton-cleaning, tliey are also weavois and mat-

makers There arc seveial soitlenients of them " in Atttir Taluk,

and they axe to he found ni Animapet, Taia-mangalain, Pasipuram,

Hobui, Mattigiri and Buiikai. It is said that then customs

ajipiovimate clo'.cdy to iho«e of the Hindus, that both men and

women dress like Hiudu',, that the women wear a /lof/ a of red

Itinhmain on then forehead, and that the men sometimes shave

the heaid and weai a liuhcmt
,
idh is tied at mamages

,
the\

.idopfc JTindu terminations (Appa, Amma, etc ) to then names,

(/osha IS not ohjoived
,
they Bomctimes w'orship in Hindu I’cmples,

and atPakiid do to tho implements with which they onrii

their livelihood, on the analogy of the Ilmdu A} udb.i-puja Such

piactiecs aio, hovroioi, hy no means nniveisal among them, and tho

model u tendency IS tow aids assimilation with oithodox Muhnm-
mad.in nliser\ aneoi.
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}»rc\nlcntm tlio District is al o (Wouiitoinnted l»\ tho strict

ilu nlunn Tlic lodits of Pira nro popuhrly Piijiposod to bo

incorruptible
,
inirntlc« nro porfonuod nl tlitir tombs, niul oblntioiis

(urs) nro olTcrcd on tlio annucrsin of their ilcatli Itisacurious

fcituro of Uu«c tomlM nils that llinilus frwjncnlh lahe part in

them

'

Ib« thn 0 thief Mnhanimidftii fc ftio, ns olsfivhoro (1)

PimHn, (2) llnhiid and (d) MnlmrMm Tho l\nmz.in /fnfi

f

celebrates the do c of the I^nton 1 nst s\hicli is oWnetl through

out tho month of llimrin 1 he Itnknd (oiiimcmorates Abmhnm’s
intciulotl 6'icrifico of Ifihmnfl (^'ho in Xfuhnimnndfin tradition

tahc'' tho plat o nssignod to I'sixac m the Hchr» version) and is

celebrated on tho mi th daj of tho month /illhnj On lioth the

Ilam7\n and BaVrid Kutffig all malo Mulnmniadnns slmvo them

ccUcs nnd Intho and, drciswl in new clothes of tbo purest white

vvith shawls turhms aud vests of tho ^,n\est colours, flooh en

masse to tho or praMiig walls, situated on tho outshirts of

their town or \illn^,e nnd oflcr pra>ors iho Ihknd » also

cclohmtcd in each hou ohold that can affont it b) tho snenfico of

a abe< p lo die on either of theso festal da) s is hold to bo most

foilnmtc and the bodies of those who so die arc earned to tho

Idffa, aud special praters nro recited over the biers at tbo conclu

Bion of tho JCulUi sen ICC

Asnlrtadv stated the (hirteou da\8 fcstnnl of Mubarrani,

which commemorates tbo defeat and roart;>rdom of Hus im at

Kerbol\ (GbO AD), is aecompaincd h^ man) ccrtmonics which

violate the principles o( Islam Ihc centre of operations is a

MaJh in called Ashur Ihana or AfliHicamt livttl an unpretentious

buildin^ where tho paitjas aro Kept nnd where tho iafuta nro ton

btnicted 'iho panja is a nicta! device mounted on a polo, which
18 suppo od to roprosent tho standard of llussnm its shape \ ants
sometimes it is in tho form of a hand sometimes of hjlcur de its

^

Ihc iul/Td IS a model of a mausoleum, constructed of paper tinsel

mica etc
,
mounted on a platform which is earned on the

houldcrb of men in the manner of a Hindu wheel Ivss cm
Among the most plcnsin^ features of tbo Mubariam colcbia

tions me the 6i)c;s or tioupcs of brigJitl) clad bo\H whoinUvon
the towns and Milages with sou^s and dancc^ Of tho difforcnt

giuscB iheic lb inhmto vaiiety In ‘?alcm Cit? these Giros aro

organised on an unasuallj elaborate scale, each qiiartoi of tlio

^ 11 6 CjFit li 1 j 1 ir V J Aldul Kudir who % nn Item ut B gd d A U 471

(10^8 0 \ D)ai 1 hetlAlI &71(U/ AD) ^te Qa oo » e Is/am p 13

Vido tl e illuatraticns in Qanoon t lalam

CllAl III
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town having its own particulai masqno ^ Boughly spealiing the

Salem Giros ai e of t\\ o types, the JVdnaJc ^ type and the Pdkkand

or Sanyrlsi type

In addition to the Gtios, the Jluliaiiani is made the occasioa

foi a great display of individual vesfiams, of which the familiar

2mh-ve^Jiam oi tiger-masque is the most popular The vaiiety

of guises IS, however, too gi eat f01 detailed desciiption, and the

piocefcsions aie swelled hy athletes (pathodm) fiom the local

gymnasia (idlms) who give elahoiate exhibitions of swoid-play,

wrestling, fencing with stichs and clubs, and the innumerable feats

of skill and doxteiity in which athletic MnsalmAns delight

The opening days of the festival aie spent in pieliminaiy rites

and ceiemonies The aie taken out daily from the 6th to

the 10th days On the evenings of the 5th, 6tb, 7th and 8th

days, it IS usual foi the Gttos to visit one another at some selected

rendezvous (chaul), and the night is passed in songs, and dances,

and ribald repartee which sometimes leads to blows The favouiite

meeting places aie in Shevapet, Salem, Pension Lines, and the

Foit The Foit chaiik attiacts a specially large eoncouise, on

account of its side-shows and tableaux ®

On the ninth night all the idbuts and panjds aie earned in

torchlight procession through the mam bazaar street, accom-

panied by the gtros and then supporters, the tdllmdms^ and a vast

crowd of Hindus and Muhammadans of both sexes The older

in which the (juos maich is piesciibed by custom, and should one

giro dash forward to get in front of another which claims pieced-

ence, a free fight is likely to ensue On the afternoon of the

tenth daj (the Shahadat-ka-roz oi Day of Martyrdom) idbUis,

2}anjds, giros, etc
,

are assembled on the left bank of the river

above the budge, and conducted m procession through the two

Agiaharams to the rivei bank, beside the anaikat near Fischer’s

compound The lads who caiiy the fanjas, some of whom are

mounted on ponies, not infrequently display the most extra-

oidinaiy symptoms of religious hysteiia, swaying to and Iro like

diunken men, oblivious to their suiioundmgs, and appaiently

endowed with preternatural stiength AVhen the procession

arrives at the avatkat, the panjds aie taken out of the tdhids, and
the domes of the tdbids aie taken oft and placed inside All the

^ A lisl of 47, bj no means exliaustivc, is given in Qanooyi-e-lblavi, pp. 189

to 216
== Apparently connected nith Nanak, the fonndei of tlie Sikhb, Sec Qanoon-

e-Islam, pp 212 and 435
^ See Q,anoon-e-I‘ilavi, p 208 Sevoial of talie tbloaux. therein dcsci ibed aie

to be seen at the Foit cliauk.
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}yanjis Tro spniincd u»t!i ^\nfc^ find faUhn^ is ofTcrcd Tlio

tnhufs nrc co\orcd with cloths mid cwied Imol lo tho jishfir} fmna,

hcpt there for tlirco dms, and then dismnnllod 'Ihc ynujis nro

c:\rLfiill) stored, nnd the ftslival is At nti oiid

One of tho moat diatinttiM> features of tho ^fnljorrAin in the

Ini^cr towns is tho fin. wnlling ceremony, which tisuall} Uihts

place on the eighth or ninth night of tho fcatiinl One or more

circuhr jats (df ir) nn dug in the puhlic street or in nn open space

fronting oiu of tho AUnsirutnt huiih Iho pits nrc from 4 to

C dco]), ond from 8 to 10 in diniuotcr In tho ificrnoon n

honfiro is lighted in each pit nnd is kcj»t Immiiio till nhout raid

night The finracs nro then allowed to die down for linlf nn hour

or 60, nnd sunct lines ^orrn salt is spnnklcil on the nnbers to pro

lent (ho tlfimcs from flickoriog A fc« eteps nrc then cut in

the earth of tho pitf edge, nnd tho do*’ol<cs nre led up to tho

hnnk one at n time Tho doiotcesnro tisunllj m n frantic state

of religious o\citoniont nnd ebont *Ah All Then one h) ono

tho} run down the steps on to tho glowiiio ombers walk aero s

cliinb up tho other side turn to tho right rush Along, (ho pit s

briul lad to their starting place «ml repeat tho performnneo

twice Their fronds theo douse them with water tho aj)l<thit

Icaics then, and 111 A few seconds tho^ hccomo ordnmn mortals

onco more ”\Vhut comuction these sonsatioiml performances lm\o

with Islam is not clear, and it la not at all uncommon to find

Hindus among the dciotec

In tho Inlaghtt and in tho Bouthcni and caslorn i3lramab\l

tho Milage site (grii)Hfj vatlam) i# nsuall} open but in tho B il ighat

and m the portions of Hjc LYrnmahil that adjoin tlio Blllglilt

villages were formerly protcctctl by dofcn‘«ivc walls and a fort,

which in many eases arc still in n fair state of preservation

Some Milages arc surrounded with a htdgi of the milk hedge
plant (EiipAoHirt tiruca/fi) nnd on the hills a stout pahsado of

split b imhoo fencing is not uncommon Iho lionsca ato usoall}

built in fnul> rcgnl ir streets ntid nro not scattered Sometimes
tho hou cs ocoupud hj the several households of a joiut family

arc grouped m a fenced compound Brahmans Muhammadans,
and soino of tho larger Non Brihman castes, usually hvo in

separate Btrccts or quarters
,
Parinhs nnd Chiicklors are relegated

to hamlets {Paracherts Sal } th nailams) of their own, situated as

a rule at some distance from the mam village, and thej do not
intermingle with ono another Most villages arc provided with
a platform (jagiU) of earth nvetted with stone, about 3 m

ClIAl HI
Mckam
uvr>A\(i

Iir

I tkin^

Hisivs
Villa^eii

iPajers accoiupai icd om fi c bjoLlitions f food

\il V 1 11 I
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height shaded by a banyan oi some othei tiee, wheie the village

elders foiegathei for gossip oi foi the setticment of disputes xVn

open maiddn oi gicen, wheie the villagers congregate on festiial

occasions, is usually to be found in the centre of the village, with

the principal village temples adjoining it The cominonesl

suffixes for rural place names aie-paUi^docldz, ci,ndrhalb, which aie

lespectively the Tamil, Telugu and Kanaiese equivalents for

“ cattle-pen
”

Most of the rural population lives in tiled or thatched houses

a terraced house beiug regarded as the mark of a wealthy man
Houses of more than one story are rare Thatched bouses

predominate in the Talaghat and on the hills, and tiled houses

elsewheie The favourite thatching material is kambu stiaw,

paddy straw, cholam stalks, palmyra leaves, and coco-nut laths are

also used when available, and, in the vicinity of the hills, coarse

jungle grasses The poorest classes have to content themselves

with an one-room hut, about 10' square, but most people of the

ryot class have at least two rooms
;
a sleepmg-ioom opening into

the street, and a cook-room opening into the sleeping-room, and

also a front verandah. In Hosur villages the cattle are often

accommodated in the sleeping apartment, and in the cook-room

are kept three or four huge earthenware jais of grain.^ An im-

provement on this anangement is to have the cow-house opposite

to, and equal in length to, the dwelling house, with a narrow

3'aTd, fenced at either end, intervening Town houses are more

elaboiale A new house is usually “ warmed by giving a feast

to friends and relatives before it is occupied, and some castes

observe the sacrifice of a fowl or goat, or perform some other iitc,

or call 111 a Brahman imrohH to cleanse tho building with the

2nmjdha-iaihanam iitc, before they venture to live in it

The picturesque little “bee-hive ” villages of tho Malaiyahs,

that nestle on tho plateaus and slopes of the Shovaios s, diffei iioiu

.111} thing fouud 111 the plains The huts aie oiieiilai, the v'alK

aio made of split hamboo, d.iubed with cla}, and the comcal looi

IS thickly thatch'->d with gi.iss Tho oaves extend about VJ
iioin the innci wall, sshidiis encircled by a second wall oi the

same niateu.il, ilie inter \ening space being ])aititionod lulo two or

thu e comparLii.f nts,t j ac-ummo late rnho-, bids, ponlti}
,
etc At

the h\cl ot the mini walluig is a Icjt, w'hioh aubwem the |)inp'>'-c

ol a stjie-ioom riie onU ontKUieo is a dooi, about iV Ingii

and 2 }' wide, and thcio aie no windows- Tie hnt of the
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Pnobni mnhi nrfl Ivolli imhi'? n of similnt mfitonnl Imt CITAP Ht

roct ingnlnr in phn, nn 1 \sitli n rvi cl prl iii front l»(»nLnth winch i

I's'innmllcontjnrlmont do c'l with n »loor, whore fowls *iro i)''nno<l
’

J \oopt 111 the rno of the Mnlnn »lis (q v pp ISO-OT) Drp*

tht Hindus of Hlcm Bii^not follow the pnotteo of ndjueont

(h tnds in mnllorfiof dro llo\s nsinlK go imketl till tho'v nro

'lot I vnraolnj^o when tiio\ don n »mnn / > » tm/wi, " or t wide

snpportcl l)^ "x wfti t coni I he flip oi tho }<mnujin hnngs

ontwnrds nnd is not os m inor eonll orn dis*net*i tiieked in

fcomotimes l»o\s wi nr the woi t carl without th lumtinttn and

sometimes tl e> in* proketc 1 n^ftin't tho cM 1 h> n littl'' t'lnrt or

jacket of iindi.qmtc length \ft‘'rthe\ losotheirfir tniill teeth,

thev 'iro did if their patents enti nfinrd it m n small white uni t

cloth, nhout7-t longand 1 wide I or the orditnr\ nmnth wnist

dotli (f 'Afi) ml tnrlnn siifTiee nud in cool or w t wcatlicr

c*ipcciilK on the hills nnd in llio l’lll„h it, he earru a nhoiit w ith

him ft hlftnkct {JamlU) orn sheet of eoirso thick cotton (hippadt)

Liio 0 who cm nfforl it weir nl o a l>od> clotli (on^a im)

loo olr hid ncro s the phoulders nnd sometimes the tiirhin is

worn thus In tor ns 8loe\cd jackets of I iiropein pittern nro in

NOe,we, md tho well tonlo weir n Ircc Iwrclerol nneitn^tirnm

ncitlj folded and passed across tho left shoulder nnd nndor tho

right firm 'iho wni t cloth is ordinnnh white, bnt modern
deprftMti of tflsto nffccts a cloth djed pirtinllj* of an oxecnhlo

niigentft enm on hno, which Ins tho ndvimtago of economising

the dliobj 8 charges In tlio Bilklghit short drawers ofthot\po
common in Hjeoro arc often worn in lieu of tho vishft und enps

nro often to ho seen liCithcr smdals nro in general use

I itllo girls up to tho ngc of about 3 wear nothing but tho

littlo heart haped piece of siher suspended bjr n wii t cord (arm-
mudt) which calls attention to wbit il purports to conceal

Tboj are then promoted to a mmiaturo * fomilo doth known
ns stUadat or, in tho case o! Christians nnd of well to do Hindus
to ft jacket {soNatj) nnd skirt (p<iv<tdat) Iho nsunl coloar of

the ordinary piidavan^i tho familiar red tlial harmonises so perfoctl)

witl in Indian environment Rich oringo yellows arc sometimos
seen in tho Inliglut and in the Biliglmt green or indigo (popu
larly called black ) ii o much m vogue Some cistes eschew tho
black ptidatat altogether nnd others prohibit it at marriages
White 18 confined to tho ^fnlaijalis of tho IColli mnlais nnd tho
widows of Brahmans Bcddis, ind a few other castes Tho bodico
{raiiUat) is in very general use ospociall^ in towns and in tho
BaUghat but it is not usually wom bj girls undertone oars of a"o

* T »clit poly Oa etteer p
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Tattooing is tolerated liy almost every caste, the most notable

exception being that of the Malai3'd,lis of the Kolli-malais, whose

abhoricnce of the practice is so strong that they will not permit a

tattooed person to enter then Houses Most ot the higher castes,^

howevGi, discountenance the tattooing of males, and nowheie is

the piaetice earned to exti ernes The ait of tattooing is almost

confined to itmeiant women of a Koiavai sub-caste populaily

known as Paehai-kutti Koravars, whoso woik is skilful and

coriect Kuiuba women sometimes take to the piofession “

The staple food among the higliei castes is nee, and among

the masses ragi and kambu Brahmans and the higher castes

favoui iiacliarisi {t e
,
iice husked without boiling), but the pooier

people content themselves with pulungai tst (rice husked after

boiling) Kagi is piepaied as food in three ways, (1) llisliu (oi

lanji), gruel, (2) /.«/?, porridge, the lagi balls of jail diet, (3)

rgiti, biead oi biscuit It is usually eaten with dhall or avaiai

Kambu is generally eaten in the form of Jcanji oi lalt IIoisc-

giam 18 an aiticle of diet in the Baiamahal The raajoiity of the

population aio flcsh-eateis, the chief abstainers being the

Brahmans, Komatis and Lmgayats The flesh of sheep or goats

13 a general article of diet thioughout the Distnct, much more so

than m the districts ad30ining on the south and cast The oating

of fish (both liesh and salted), ^ fowls, and most birds that pick

up their food with then bills, is gcncially pcimitted Poik is

eaten by a veiy largo propoition of the community including

Arasa-Pallis, Vakkiligas, Malaiyrdis, Kongu-Yollalars, Udaiyaus,

Shruirus, Koiavais, Oddas, and all Panchamas The flesh of the

TTanumfin or black-faced monkey {^Semnoinihccus euicllus) i*’

highly valued as a medicine, and Br vShortt notes that the

Malai} Tills cut tho cai case into small pieces 2" squaro, and sell

these pieces at 2 annas each or cien moio, a whole carcase being

\ allied at 7 to Rs 10 * The fljung-fox is iclishod as food b\

Pallis, Pallors, and ecveial other castes Picld lats arc eaten bi
most of tho lower castes, who drive (hem out of thou holes with
‘Jinoko Tho piactice of c.iting Irogs gi\cs a coi tain section of
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Pnriabs t!ic (lis(incli\c nppcllnlion ot Toiahiitnnt (eoo p 202),

and Pallis nro diatinguished irom their Panda mnttn Palli

cmisms b} cntiug crabs A few ca tea (including c rtaiu Pallia)

nro said to cat the iguana (tn?tim6u) INHulo nuts nro considered

a delicaca In many of llio ngriouUnml mid labouring castes llio

uniaersal conduni’nts nro salt, chillies, nnd tamarind, tho last

named bcin„ so valued tint ovon tho fallen blossoms that Blrovv

tho roads aro carefully swept up In the fnigal housewife nnd

stored for n o iho flowers of Ivlram (CrtfSio anttcuhtl f) nro tned

to brtw ton In times of famine tho fruit of pricblv pear is frech

eaten by tlie poorer clas es \vlu» nre sometimes driven to digging

out ant lulls ta got tho gram (ptU arm or grass nco’ ns it is

called) that the nnts have ^torL<l

It would be tedioufl to give a detailed nccount oftliomnny

games plnyid b\ ohiblron nnd adults Kummt and hhllam^ aro

of course familmr ovcr^wliore Hoys iimu«o themselves with

endless varieties of hop scotch orfmrfi) lipcit (kiili)

pri oners haso(5un 1 ^(/u), marldes and kite Hyin^ (pattam)

i/cAwr/famis tv favourite four a sidc^nmeinRomo parts Unf/i im

/«/ 18 a forftit game wlueh consi t« in throwing np Rvo Ktonos

into tho air and catching them m vnnouH vvnvs 7W/tti hi In is

n rather complicated gnmo for two played vvitli a hoanl witli two
rows of little juts (or tho pits arc made m tho ground) mto winch

n certain number of seeds nro dropjicd m succession Dnijam is

tilt iinmo for sovcrnl games nkm to backgammon played on
(Ingrams of various pvtttrns Iho best known of tboso is tho

game tailed in flindu torn pachts Another set of games, ^dayed

on vnrions diagrams nnd hearing vonoas names reseinhlo tlio

Luropoan game of 1 ox nnd Geeso Ono of the host known of

thee is called paUmiinthtm pidt ( fifteontli tiger ) or pttR

/affam, nnd is played with d ‘ li^cis’ and 15 sheep Of
card games k^ltt ! )davt is a curious adaptation of Nap, and
“ otii of Iloziquo Cock fighting is occnsioually mot with
in Salem City m Ibisipuram nnd in parts of OmnUir Inluk In
Attur ialnl it is very popular especially in Iho villages round
Bslur and Tnndavanyapuram, wliero regular tournaments aro

hold, each competing village being loprcscntod by several cliam

pions Several formidable variotios of spurs nro used straight

and curved broad bloded and narrow, some of them 1- or even
6 ,

in length

No scientific snrvoy has yet been made of the religious cults

of Salem District and only a cursory notice is po '^iblo The

' Dniico songs tlio to me accompaukd bj cltppm'^ tl o hai (Is nnd the
latter br str king sticks togetl er

CHAP
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lU'lipion of South Inihon llimlns, hko thou social mgamsntion,

i'' n hloml of two cultuios, iho Anou ami the J)ia\iiluin, the

found 3(‘}ncs(>nh'il In inuni''i<anl llinhinanism, the Intter In

imlij^cnous cults M'lic aoiious cults nm\ ho mughh classified ns

follows —
1 Urnhmnuic Culls piojioi, compnbino: the cults associntf’d

with (A) Sun ami (l'») \ isiinu II I ho P."imln\a Cull III,

'fho Alnuuialha-lhiit Cult IV The Vita-t^nun Cult V I'ho

Cults of th" Ci'ima Urn.it'd or \ illaoio deities compiising
( \) the

Avinuru Cult, t^ll) (he tSuhti CultSj ((') Demon Cult®

Tiic noislnp ol Su-iaml P.mati, and thon sons, Yigncsvnra

nml Suluahmmu n, IS nni\ emnl thumghoui the Dislnet Afost of

the laigo temples of the Djstnct me dedio.itcd to fsiya, thcie

me few' Mllngob without this slniue M'he wniship of A^ignesiaia

IS an essontinl element in most of the more important llinclu

coreinonios, and theic are sovei il templea of no small aflhieiice

dedicated (o Siiln alunain a

A Sna temple of the cm reef pattern should have seven

2^) (llat fluw 01 ninhulntoucs, one within tho other, hut this arrange-

ment is not found in anv temple m Salem Ihstuct Tho precincts

of most of tho Imgo temples of tho District aio snriomidod by a

wall, van mo: in heiirht and length with the importance nndw'enltb

of tho tomplo In the centie of this cnelcsuie is the main block of

buildings, which consists of Ihioe puits,
(
1 )

the nmhn-maniajHxm,

(2 ) the oijha-mantdpam, and
\3 l tho tiaxhha-<p xhom corresponding

to the dth, 6th and Tth p)rihaniiii‘i of an ideal temple The

(jai blia-gnham, or Holy of Holies, is a pci feet euho. end contaiiib

the god m the foim of a hmjatn ' On the northern side of the

ga) bha-o) iham is a small diain, terminating outside the shrine ma
spoilt {qoimihham oi soinu-sPfrani), which eariics oft tho watci used

111 tho god’s ablutions {(tbfi(sh{hbfih}) Tho woisbippeis drink this

watei, winch is held v civ saoiodr Tho qai bJxt-g) tbam is nsnnllj

topped by u supcistmctmo {vundnn), oinnmonlod withmoieoi
less elaboration, and snimonuied with a In ass ornament (lalasmii)}

which IS sometimes oov cred w ith gold Tho aax bha-gt iham usually

opens on ilscastoin sidc^ into the ax dha-majiiapam, a small anto-

loom, lather naiiowoi than tho and connecting it

^ Tho vifila xuitaha, as tho ropiosciit ition of tho doit> hsod m tho IIol} of

Hollos IS called, m coutinst to the ni^nia-irgiafui nsod foi piocossionol puyjo-es

- In toniplos whole the qod is lustulled iceoidin^ to tho Saiva -Igivitt,

SnnVita Brahmans doolmC to take ilriam fiom tho Aiihakni, md wheio tho god is

inst'illod accoi ding to Smai la - fgtirmi, s Bi ilunons decline to teko fit tarn from

n SmVrtt Aitlnksi

In some temples, eg tho Kniilssnltlin Toinitlos at 'lan-mang’slnm and

Klsipurnni, tho qntbha-g} ifiain lo.f3^s west
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xMth tho mahn viat(i}ain or mam a pillaicd hall or

porfjco ^hcro most of tho Lcit of tho oraimontal ^^ork of tho

tcniplois concentrated

South w(st of the mam ehrmo slionld l)c n tomplo to Vignt. -

ion ond north \ic<t of the ramo another to *^nl>rohmanj a, both

facing cast PAriaii s temple is iitunll) iti tho north cn^^t of tho

temple compound, and faces south 3 ho position of the«o throo

ahnnes inriea houoicr, in different temple* In frontof tho mam
mantapani, m order from iicsl to catnro(l) a netidi (bulljSivas

rn/mna»i), facing the gartfm jrihttm and usual!} surmounted Ii} a

Blonecnnopv, (2) a rfAir/yn sfamMflmorflaj, post atnllmnst some

times of wood, homclmies of copper, >\ith a flog shaped dmico on

tup decorated sometimes with htlls, (3) a ornltnr of

eacnficcjn jMjdcsUl topped h} astono in tho form ofalotns t)jo

eight potalsofwhich aresuppo idtoropn. cut tin guardians of tho

light Carhinnl Points (Ashtn dd Pftlokas) On this tahiulam

offenngs of flovrers and fruits arc laid h} worshipjKTS

Si\u 18 credited with 1 OOS thcophanus m ns mnnj diffcrfnt

localities, and ho la known h} at least as roan;* names*

IIois most toinmonU known os Somisiara m tho Aorlhorn

ialiiVs {eg
,
Adaman kottai, kolo,Indflr Knshnngin, also

Snnkaridmgand IsangaTilli) ond lCoill«anuthii m tho loIa„lmfc

(e g Ihisipnrnm 3 iruchongodn and lAra mangnlam) liic Chulus

andPaiidvas liaao claimed him for their Ix>rd and llio Soltsvara

{eg ArngalOr AI«lJn snraudnm, Kodngittfjr) and PAndisiam

(c // ,
ICumfira mangnlam, and Tirncheugodu) Icmplcs scnltercd

oior the District are relics of their rule Other popular dc ignn

tions arc Alsllik ArjiinC-svara (ey, Dbarmaptiri, ydlur and
Mallik Arjunn Durgam), Chokkanuthtsinra (Amarokimdi), Pora
mCs\nrn (Falakodu), rnd B'lmba ratirli (1 UApptir) Uoror forms
associated with particular localities aro ChfidauathCsiara (ffosCr,

Eagalur),8ukaYanC«Tara (Salem), SokO-^anir malCsaara fAttOr)
Jalnkantcs.Y'ira (Kiacri patnam) DcsinftthCa>ara (Kamboya
nallOr), DC tsvara (IlogCiia k«l) Tfrtigirlsinr'i (iirta malni),
ArunCsvara (Kan roangalom) PcnnCsvara (near Nedungnl) and
Sri Kamanathesvaro (Arogalur; Iho most important shrines
aro those at Salem Itasipurara Tart mongnlnm, limchengodu
lirta nialai, Hostir and Lttipptir

biva’s consort Para ati has no temples of her own agait from
the shrine allotted her in tho temples of Snn, c\ccjt os Kamakahi

> A liflt of 6 Qai CO la giv on m /icf'cnbaig (p 41 aq )
* S6tncayara waa a favcurifo namo uoaon*' tlo Xlojaalia nnd iwssibly tie

frequent recurrence of this name in Balcin Sutncl la n stirylval of Ifoya la rule
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patroness of the Kammalars (p 187), and as Kanyaka-Paiamo-

sraiij the goddess of the Komatis (p 175)
^

To the masses Vignesvaia, or Pillaiyai as ho is popnlaily

called, as the Grod of Hindrance, is the most impoitant deity of

the Hindu Pantheon.^ “ If the mild Hmdu would go a journey,

or plough the field that is to suppoit him and his family for the

coming )^ear, ‘ Pillari devadu’ must he first invoked to help the

work m hand
,
incense must burn, and the milky coco-nut must

be biokon before the aldeimanic god ”

Subiahmanya, whose vahanam is a peacock, is woishipped

uuder the name of Kandaswami (see below Vol II, p 275, s.v

Kali-patti) 01 Muttu-Kumaia-swami Except as adjuncts to the

laiger Siva temples, his shiincs are not nuineious Ho is the

pation deity of the Kaikolais, and Tuesdays aie consideied sacred

to his worship

Vaishnavism is represented by the Vishnu Temples, to be

found in most villages of any importance, and the Hanuin.'in

shrines, which are still more numeious Vishnu, like Siva, enjoys

a multitude of names, those most commonly used m Salem being

Venkataramana (Attur, Indur, Ohappadi, Kaveri-patnam),Nara-

simha, the Man-Lion (Nangavalli, G-ummalapuram, Hale-

Dharmapun, Krishnagin), Varadaiaja (Tara-mangalara, Pappara-

patti), Vonugopal (Belur, Tali), Chendaraya (Adainan-kottai,

Virabhadia-Duigam) and Lakshmi-Naiayana (Kaii-mangalam,

Eaya-kota) The names Betraya (Denkani-kota) and Alagiii

(Salem) are less common. Vishnu temples aic less well endowed

than those of Siva
,

the richest is that of Bctraya-sw'ami at

Denkani-kofca wuth an annual tasdih of over Bs 1,800 Visbiiu

under his populai name of Perumal appeals to have a predilection

for the summits ol the locky eminences so common in the Distiict,

and to him ai c usually dedicated the plain little masonry shrines

with which such kopjes aic often crowned
"

Vishnu’s consort Lakshmi has no temples of her own, and is

only worshipped conjointly wuth A^islinu Among the masses,

llannm.ln, as Rama’s seems at one time to have enjo) cd

a populauty second onh to that of VignOsvaia In addition to

his association with all Vishnu temples, huge bas-rclicL of the

mnnko% god aic to be found throughout the Distiict, cspecialh

in the Briramalifil and Bal.'ighat Many of those bas-i elicfs, gainh

with scarlet paint, are carved on the enormous boulders w'lth
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whicli tho country siilc la littered^ some of them protected b} n

mantap'ira, and aomo not Sucli carxinga ttJ’O nannllj to bo found

111 the vicinity of the giatounya of ruined forta, for Ifanumln

scorns to bavo been gonemll) rticrcd as tlio guardian of tho

gales ^

Tho worship of tho li\o PAndains and thoir ]oint wife Drau

pidi IS, curiously enough confined to non llraliraans m spito of

the rovcrcnco in i\hich tho Zrahnbhurafa is hold b) orthodox

Brahmans Tho moat ardent lotariea of this cult nro tho I’alhs

from uhom most of tho pTijnri^ an. driuii Tho temples nro

popularl} called after Dniupadi immiii sometimes after DInrma
rlja Ihc) arc plain, unpretentious buildings of simple design

Tho rmmnl fcstiinl, which is held m spniig time and lasts

about 18 days is usualU sigtinltscd by recitations of the Mahn
Uiarata, and sometimes bj dmninlie roprosent'ilions of scones

from that IIpio a colossal prostrate figtiro of Dur^odhain, tho

king who per ccutod tho fiio brethren is formed in mud m tho

vjcinit> of tho tomplo, and tho saonfieo of AnrAn son of \rjuna

b} a NAga Princess, is comraenioralod bj the slanglitcr of a goat

tho entrails of wlncli arc nflcruanlK cnlv.med on a polosnrinount

cd with a hideous rd mnsL. whieli represonts tho held of (ho

heroic }ouih

“With llio PAndaia Cult a firewalking ccromonv is u^nally

associated lor ins^anec at Fdapptdi tho annual fcstiial takes

place about tho middle of I*ar»guni (Icbriiar) Afaroh) and lasts

for 18 days TIio pi^jan of tho temple, who is a Golla b} caste,

fur tho first 15 days takes foixl onij onco n day in tho temple

and for the Inst 3 days ho subsists solely on a diot of fruit In
front of the tomplo a shallow pit is dug about 25 long, 20
broad and 2 deep At ouo end of this pit is a ditoh about 3
broad, wbicn is filled with water On tho Inst daj of tho fcstivnl

a fire 13 kindled in this pit at about 10 a m and continues

till about u 1 M when tho embers are beaten down with

bamboo poles and spread eveni) over the area Tho fuel is

mostl) supplied do/otcos who havo taken a aow to do so

Meanwhile tho o who havo taken a vow to pass through the firo

smear thomsolvcs and thoir clothes with saffron and worship tlic

karagam a brass \osscl filled writh water and dockoa with a p^ra
mid of flowers which is consooratod for tho occasion When tho

embers of tlio fire havo been levelled tho crowd of lire walkers
approaches tho fire pit {agnt gxmdam) and led by the pujaxt with
tho tho devotees call on thoir gods and rush round tho
pit in tho direction of tho sun then across it and into tho ditch

• 7>do tiegj jQtio bas rcliof at Ual 4iuj% gadai Vol II p 179 Lelow
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of watei Some of tiie more entlmsiastic cross tlie file twice or

tbrice At Edapiiadi women as well as men are said to go

tlirougli tbe oideal, and oven infants in arms are caiiied across

The crowd of fire-walkers numbers about 200, It is said that if

tbe pTijaii IS a maiiied man, a few embeis are taken fiom the pit

befoie tbe walking begins and tied in the new saEron-dyed cloth

that bis wife dons for tbe occasion, and she then walks round a

small “ milk-post ” planted near tbe fiie-pit

'

Tbe legend ^ of Manmatba, be god of love, and his incineration

by a glance fiom tbe third eye of Siva is commemoiated among

most of the infeiior castes in tbe Kaman-Pandilxai (“ Festival of

J^a^n^s'5^ ”= Desire, a synonj^m for Manmatba) which takes place

about tbe time of tbe lull moon of tbe solar month Masi, comeid-

mg with that of tbe limai month Pbalguna Tbe festival is

cssentiall}" a feast of spring-time, and it syncbionises with tbe

Hdli Festival of Noitbein India ® Tbe commemorative rite is the

burning of Kaman on tbe night of fbe full moon, Kaman being le-

piesented by a stalk of tbe castor-oil plant with some wisps of mml
glass attached to it, which is set up at tbe meeting points of tbe

pnncipal tboiougbfares in towns and villages, 4 or 5 days befoie

full-moon day In some places a human effigy of straw andpapei

IS also burnt. Kaman has no temple oi pujdri, nor are oFeriugs made
to him, but m Salem two lads aie dressed up to represent Manmatba
and bis wife Eati, and aie taken in procession tboiugh tbe town,

with a cortege of masqueiadeis and gymnasts, very much in the

style of the hlubarram celebrations, but on nothing like snob an ola-

1)01 ate scale Tbe festival is marked by a cei tain amount of rough

and 7?sqxie fun as elsewhere in India, and the youngsters amuse
thoinsclves by dousing each other with gicen or ciimson dye.

Romctimes tbe lowei castes dramatise tbe Manmatba cycle of

=toiies 111 a series of which take p'^ace on tbe nights pi eecd-

iiig the festival

The religion of the Vira-Saivas or Lingayats isa reformed aspect

of Rna woisbip. As a sect the Vlia-Saivas siiraug into political

prominence m the middle of tbe twelfth centuiy, shortly after the

cr.llapsc of tbe Kalirim Obriliikyas and dming tbe reign of the

* Cf n dcscnjuion of a feimilar i_cioraonj in Bangaloie, published m the

Quaiierl'i Jouin^l oj ihe Jrythic Soexeiy, Vol II, p 20.
- For the If fttnd see Zicgonbal^, ]> 02
"* 'Iheducct tonnectioii botuoeu the Tlnli and JCffinaii Foslitals is obsenit

'J li(> formet iBobsoucd in Salem Distiict by Maiatha Brahmans mid WriruunH
Bo'.b ircNOinal fisluaH Foi tbostoiy of llio femalo demon IToliha, boo tlio

1 I’liidit M Katc-i Sastri’b JZindu Pt-Oifs, and Cejcniortici, p 12 and

Mr. T C Oman’s Brcliinctiv, T/iCJ'fs and Afithli/ns o/Jndta, p 210 I’liefoimfr

writer sias tint the* fivi* d i>s before the fall moon arc knawn as W'h Punatknx

and the luxt three dujB as the Kama'-, Tcnihhn,
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Knhchflrvn 1 liomo of the t'M** «nfl« r lljc lo-xlcr cn\r 111

ship of wns cv’irtilmlly Ur'ihminio niul nnti Inn ii

llic “ilKnl fMnro of the r \\or-hip thfir rc\prcnpo for \ho
,j, , ,

/iM<7/Tn», ^\hjch IS nl\'Ti\3 worn on their person** Iheirt* inj»lc8ftro

not infrequentm t’u Ihb^hntnnA in Dhnrmspnn inhih Ihoj

arc usmlh plnm roelnn^nlar tlrticloro®, Fiinnounlcd with i

nia«onr> linll * uith nimmltm hulls nl Iho ('ornen* I leli t* luplc

coulims ft fnwrm, n Naiuh or n stone lif^nro of Sun Mi his firm

of Mnhlndrn* Jlic^e I mp\> it Icmilcs nro pnpulnrh cnllul

‘Unll Icmplos’ orlemplcs of * Kn nit si an sm 11111 Hn »vi

mean8'‘hiU aud Ilisiin, the Mo es t f \ In ‘'nui m ureitud

ns an incarnnliou of Iho hull Nandi tin uiAan nu (vthtolt) of ‘'im

N Ir^»?aivas art* stmt vi "Ltarian ,
and ihi ir ntiud pn>h)hits hU>rHl

aenfiee

Iho Cult of AManlr, Iho son of Sm nnd Mohini (tlit v Ur

female fonu of \ ithnu) is fatrh (ommonni \ttflr Inhil nnd is

al 0 to bo wet uith m Iho other InliRhit PnlnU, hut it is com
piraUsilv rare ilscisluTc It is in all respeots idcntioM svithtUo

Ayjnuftr CoU of flic ftdjoumi imnil Distneis *

It 15 umicccs^ari here todisrusstho |hil sophic cxplanntjou of (li) Ti

thoSaVtisasinamfoslatiousoftht* fcmalotnorp) oflheMipromo
dcitj 08 repre cnlel h^ I’urvati, tho consort of Siva m iho form of

KftU To the simple \ilhj,cr the '^aHisari },ocUlcss^;s who rule

over evil spirits and who must ho projututed 1)\ hlool) eicnhcoa

of fowls, sheep pool8 pijjMftnitvcn butlnloes, to mduco them to

proUcl tho fields nnd iillapcs from inahj,minl demons from
ppstilonce famine, war flool mid firt ilu, cult of the 0 deities

has Tcr} Ulllo lu common with tLo «uUof Siva asohervud hv

Brahmans and I iiigiljats Jho worship of such j^oddi'sscs wua
almost universal nt tho dawn of cirihsation m I uropo and Afnca
aHwellns in Asia and tho Bjnerclism which explains all thtse
local cuIIh in South India as various aspects of &iv a s consort pre
sents an lutorostmg nnalopv withthcahsorption of tho goddcsics
Tjf 1 gypt Baliylonn Porsio, Greece and Romo in tho cult of tin
Groat Mother of tho Gods m Ibo early centuries of tho Christian
era With its lovo of sacred nuuibers orthodox Hinduism
enumerates nine Saktis > 1/ ( 1 ) Mftri nmmau

(2) ] Uamma
(d) Ankal ammo, (t) Pidan, (o) Chamundi (0) Blindra Kah

i Vidu Collet a»d Inlet Veil IV \ Iini. jftt j »1< #j
^ TI e I Ingajat faBhion of adorm g tl oir tenq Ics ^ itl I rj,e masonry bull

teetnft iG I atu Infittonc^d tbe arcl itoi.tnre tccrlnlatllid tctnplo^ ejr tlii*

Siro and Vijjiit raira tcmjlcs at I cla msngalatn the Siva Icniloat SoUppadi
etc

* Kurnbaa as i ell ns Lin^^SyaU nftcavrotal »l m tUcao Vuabl udra tcmplps
* 1 ido S ufh A eot DO p 0 and Z et,on i»lj pp I l3
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1 oijn!c «le\olec'< %\cn, trpntdl tliffprcJill) 'J lioirtoiit,uci \Mrc 0H\1 III

jn( rc^*! >vith silver hociIIm nl)Out 5 loiij,, tho Mutil cikIh of vlnch

were ncatlv fa'hioiicd ns F|H‘nr Wn<l(s or tnikiits Iho pmicluro uruci v

vv ns inndo on the right side of tho tongue nbout 1 1 from iho tip

Ibc vciiun Fconicd to fnnl iho opimtion pnnifiil, nnd clnspcd n

comer of their cloth to their fnee to conccnl nti} expren^ion of

pnin

1 llninnmn vhc*Qiuum is cxplminx! ns "Mother of All or niamnim
* l^d^ of th< Iloundnrv,’ i» cspcunllr jioptilnr nniong the

Ithigus A curious legend nttn hev h<'r to tho ^ ishtiu c^clo

Heiiuln, the rovnt wih of tho snge Jnmndiigiii fdl from perfec-

tion find (led for n ftigc from her huilnnd s wmtii to n ecltlc mi ut uf

MiVligas (si^o p 201) \l his fntiurn hehi t her son romsiintnin

stnich off tho hinds of nil tho Mldign women ns well ns thnt of

his motlior i lio fnthcr, iichghti <1 with his fon*s dutiful ohcilionco,

ofTirc<llo gnnl him aiiTlhttig he wisheil Du pious eon nsUd
tlmt his mother should 1 o restored to life 1 he boon wnsgmiileil,

hnl the son wns miahle to idcnlifv his motlu r s both nnd bj

im«lnVo slueV her hend on tho bodv of one of Iho Mftdign girls

J llnmiiinn IS eonvc itionnllr rt| resented h) n wowlcn imngo m a

sitting posiuri with (i fnc(,four nrmsnnd hands nnd n crovrn

of ^erplnts lint ‘her principal imngo (« whieh offcriiigs nro

inndo IS u( ston , repre eiiting hut her liD'vd in tho earth to

indicito that onl) her hind was mrdc nhve ond put on the hod^

of nnothcr vTotnan ’ * I ocal tradition is hov over rntlicrvogiic

as to the exact signin'‘aiico of this hcnil nnd it is often hpoken of

ns the liosd of the Sal lilt /’en.or Mfldigngir), who wns nn attend

ant of If nukn nnd is idontifiid with the fnmous Matnngi tho

goddess of tho 'Mftdigfls, wlmso liod) is lleiiitkn s though her liond

IS that of n Mftdign girl

Iho chief temple of Jllutdm IvAli is nt Merhuri (Vol II 111 dm kali

p 260) ,
her shnno nt Tarn mnnpnhm is nlso wnrtlij of note

(p 2C0) Sho 13 more popular in the InlnehiU thnu in the Blrnmn
hal Her worship is froqucntlj nssocmlcd with buJfalo sacrifice

Ankal nminan, tho patron goddess of tlio Scmbadnvaiis (see p tikm
173) 18 worshipped b^ most Non Brahman cnstcsintho 'Inlaghit

Horplycin IB usuallj a Somhndavan but Pnllis, Iknikulars nnd
members of other castcsi sometimes officiate Sho is honoured
with sacrifices of sheep goats fowls pigs and arrnck Her
annual festival begins on JlfoAn and during its

course is celebrated tho grim Mayuna pTija or ccrcmonj of the

’/iljCublt, r 130 Ihorc aro xnsnyalternativo >crBi0 t of 11 o story—\idw
Caif€$ and Trtbe IV p 2^7 sq v M&dign caj p 300 j cf E8M X\II
p 21
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(7) Duigaj (8) Puiauai, (9) Pudkalai Jn. addition to these there

arc seveial other female deities of similai type, foiemost atnoag

them hemg Pattal-amman, Selli-araman, Nachi-amman, Gang-

amma, Pada^attaminan, Ponuamma, Pongal-amma and Muttiyal-

amma Pnianai and Pudkalai, the wives of Ajyanar ha\e no

separate cult of their own and the worship of Durga is rare ^

The ritual observed in the worship of these deities differs greatly

in different localities^ and space permits only a passing reference

to a few^ salient ehaiacteiistics ^

By far the most important deity in the District is Mari-amman,

and there is scarcely a viPage without hei shiine She is fa')

excellence the Grama-Devata of the Talaghat Tamils, and her cult

exists all over the Baiamahal and Balaghat ® She is worshipped

practically all castes except Brahmans, Komatis and Lmgayats

She lb especially associated with small-pox and kindied contagious

diseases but there are few cures she cannot effect, and few boons

she cannot confer

The votaries of Maii-amman torture themselves in honour of

their deity Poi instance at the Keddiyui festival near Salem,

men and boys w'cre obsei ved^ with a number of skeweis, sharpened

to a veiy fine point, thiust through their skm, some 4" below each

aimpit The skewers aie about 38''’ long, and most of those in

use were the iibs of defunct umbrellas Some devotees weie

content with one skewer under each aim
,
one man had fouiteen.

When moio than one were inserted, the punctures were voiy close

togetlioi The points protruded about When all weio thrust

in, the devotee clapped his elbow to his side, and held the blunt

ends of the skeweis lightly betw^een his fingers, which he clasped.

The opeiatiou must be painful, as seveial of the adults w'lnced,

and little lads of 4 or 5 cried bitteily when they were trussed

Otliei of the male devotees stitched a thread through parts of the

bod;)
,
the favouiito place being just above the hip. In one place

vcto two men yoked by stout cords to a model wooden car, about
5' high, diawn on clumsy solid wheels The ends of the cords

wcie fastened to non hooks, two of which were driven into the

muscles of each manh back, 4!' below each scapula and 4" apait

A fiicnd stood between the traces, and gave a helping tug to the

cai when it had to bo moved One man, who was evidently

regnidcd as the most devout of all, balanced on hia head a chatty

of bla/ing file

’ I'tr 1 CoRtiiplion of Duiga—see Zicgcnbilg, p. 1'15

1 0! > (let nice! de«ci iplion of tho seven pi incipal —bco Zicgcnbilg,

pp. ],i(>-i JS

1 or further deccupluo (loLulo—see Zicgcnbalg, p 138
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1 onmlo (IcNotccs ^\crc trcitwl cliffcrciitl^ '-I licirtoubuts \\crc

[uerecd witli sihcr needles nboiifc 5 iong^t tlio blunt ends of wbioh

vrero iicntl} fashioned ns spear blades or Indents ilio puiictiiro

vns inndo on tho right side of tho tongue about 14 from tho tip

Ihe 'Romeu scorned to find tho operation painful, and clasped a

comer of thoir clotli to their face to conceal an^ expression of

pun
1 llnimnnn, whoso name 18 explaiucil as “Mother of All, or

‘ f idj of tlie IJoundary,” is espetwllj' popular among the

lelugus A ounous kgond iittn ht-. her to tho Vishnu ojelo

Rtnuhn, tho ro\nl wife of tho sago Jnntadagiu, fell from perfec-

tion and lied for refuj,o from her husband s w rath to a settlement of

Mvligas (SLO p 20 1) At his fatlier a hohent her sou ramsiinlma

struch off tho heads of all tho Madiga women ns well ns that of

bi» mother Tho father, delighted with his son’s dutiful ohedicnco,

oifered to grant him aiirUiiug bo wished iho pious son asked

that hi3 mother should ho restored to life T ho boon w ns g ranted

,

but tho son was unable to idcntifj hw mother a hod}
,
and b}

im«tnko stuck, her lioad on tho bod) of one of Iho Mftdign girls

LUamman IS convonlioiiall^ represented b) a wooden image m u

sitting po turo with tier) face, four arms and hands and a crown
of serpents Hut ‘her principl imago to which offerings are

mndo IS of stone loprcscntiug hui her head in tlio earth, to

indicate that onl) her head wos made alive and put on tho bod)

of another woman Local tradition is however rather vague
as to tho exact fiignin'‘anco of this head and it is oftou spoken of

as tho head of tho Salhh Pat or Mftdigngirl, who was an attend-

ant of Ilcnuka and is idcatiRcd with Ibc famous Mfttangi tho

goddess of tho Madigos, whoso liod) is Itcnuka s though borlioad

18 that of a Madiga girl

Iho chief temple of Bhndra Kfili is at MOelieri (Vol II

p 260) her slmno at Tilra mangalam is also worthy of noto

(p 260) She 18 more popular in tbolalnchilt thau 111 the Barama
hal Her worship is frequcntl) associated with hulfalo sacrifice

Ankal amman tho patron goddess of tlio Sorabadavaus (sec p
173) IS worshipped b) moat Non Brahman castes in tho lalaghat

18 usually a Semhadavan but Pallis, Kaikolars and
members of other castes somotiincs offiemfo Sho is honoured
with sacrifices of sheep, goats fowls pigs and arrack Her
annual festival begins on Malta Siia liatrt and during its

courso is celebrated tho grim Mayanapiija or ceremony of the

I, ubflg p 186 Ihoro aro manyalternati o >er3iond of the stury—vide
Castta and Trxbei IV p 20i sq tv Madiga etp p 300 cf E SM XVII
p 21
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buimng- giouBd (see p 173) In Attur her festival lasts iou days

the ear pi oeession taking place on the ninth day

On the seventh day the ‘pujdn is garlanded with the entrails of

a freshly -sianghteied sheep) and accompanies the goddess in

procession ronnd the town, devotees place money on this gruesome

necklace and pour milk ovei it Similar practices are connected

with her woiship elsewhere.

Ohamnndi, the pation goddess of the Bevanga weavers and

destroyer of the buffalo-headed demon Mahisha, en]oys an annual

festival beginning in Vtjaya-dasami Hei shrines, and those ol

t?idaTi, aie less fieqnently met with than those of the other Saktis

Of the othei “ mother ” goddesses the most popular arc Selli-

amman, Pattal-amman and Grangamma Selli-(oi Sel]andi)-amman:

who appears indistinguishable fiom Kali, is a favourite deity

among the ryots, especially among Pallis She is piopitiated

with the blood of fowls, goats and buffaloes but not of pigs

Pattal-amman is an impoitant deity at Kela-mangalam, wlieie

the chief tank is named after her (see Vol II, p 140) At Palakodu

and Kari-maugalam the yuja'i z who serves her is a Ianappan Hei

shiines aie found mostly in the Paiaraalial and Balaghafc, and she

appeals to he moie favouied by the Telugus and Kanarese than

by the Tamils Her worship s ometimes includes a hie-walking

ceiemoiiy Ganganima too is more at home in the noithein

taluks than in the Talaghat

A detailed account, however, of the mothei goddesses ^ in

the Disti lot would fill volumes. Sometimes they beai quaint local

names, sometimes they are vaguely called “ Great Mother ”

(Peiiya-thayi or Doddamraa), sometimes their names are merely

desoiiptive of the spot where she presides, such as Vella-parai-

amman, “ Lady of the White Eock ” On the bund of Palaivam

Tank at Kodilialli, near Pennagaram, is a shiine to Oddammal
the spiiit of an Odda girl who was saciifieed when the bund was

built ^ In southern Httankarai and in Tiruehengodu the tank

himds are under the piotection of the Akasa-Kannigal or Heavenly

Maidens ^

1 It IS cunous cucninstance that the bund of thjs tank has no stone

revetment
- Eg the tanks of Venkata Bamndram, Aldpnrani end Tenkiaai-kottai

"U hat connection these deities have with the !>even Kanmmai of a Siva Temple

^'or of a Mmii cult (sec below page 121) is not quite clear and the tiadilions

connected with them are conflicting Mi S G Roberts niites that the Aasa-

Kaningal are female centauis w ho guard tanks and make them break by stamping
outlie bund when quarrelling This version oi the Kannimlr is, bowovci ,

nii*

known ill Salem District They are woi shipped hy the Veftnvans on the

festn.il of the 18tb Adi
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Hikknnn lmll> not for from Toni nm h In n notol forn rtmous riiAi Hi

('tutom conm>'lc<l >\|th Iho \\orjt1ii|> of two untor dpitirs know i rm ittMi

l>o Idnmmn nod Onll ninmn to whom tho Ifni KurnH< of tin mTi^T \

lUnnnhil nntl of M\r)ri, nr> sp'ctalh dovool At Iho

nnnuil ft'»tn'\l womon of nil n^« who hnvo Wiml tlum oUt i h\

1 tow, fonjntljcr nt n!{.ht ftl n M^'rodtinl, tlit^sl thom ohrs of

nil clothin^ hntljo in Hit cold vMlcr nnd on ntomdin^ the htopn

put on loo*( ji4rt« nnlo of or •« ir^»M Irntct lliox

tlun nmngi tli' nuclvcs in omlcr of pre«cdthcc, tin, Mt irt

Kuriil nt I iViiiL. Ihn lo 1 1 nnd with li^hto-l Inmp of ne llmron
tin ir dHhettllrd loci » inorth m

\
roc* ttioii to tlio noc^nijuiumcnt

of mnmo thrio mini llio t«mplp Ihnr ii< irtil r litivi^ in ito

wilh them, forminir n *oti of l>ohf,«nrd to prot«-rt tin m from tin

Tul"nr j,a a Ih^ thml circuit nccomplithod the j nnkc oliCKinci

to tho do 1), doff their lcif\ nttirc nnd rotnmo thtir projx r ilrot^i

The nlwTo prowdnn ib Wlitctd to »ntun ofTspniij, *

Demon worship H n |,rftdo lomr III Up Ihcolo^icnl M*nlo tlinn (C) Dfi i*

the cnlt* of Uie motlior gothics 08 The fimple \illnj, r is luipr

free from the fonr of (lie mahj.nnnt Ihiii,^
,
Vtyt nnd Uhutim*

with t Inch the dfifl ness IS I'ooplcil On lonch iillnge roiln, ir

in his own h'ick vnnl, ho h linhh to h s ire*! witli pnmc
terror nnd romctimcs nctunllr dies of fnglit ilK«e ciil

spirits must 1k5
propitiated nnd not nnnatumlli llieir cult u

«bi(jmto«s lo I, tinrd Ins children tlir Ilnhinnn offers nnd

the Json Ilrahmnn p«cri(icps n fowl or tout, to tho sjnrit ih it

hfinntsliis bickynrl* Irces m pnitionlar nro faimmlc ahoiles

of these nuploasnnt hoings, nnd henc« tht worship of n demon ik

verj commonly locates! umUr the tree ho Imimtp llioso domoiiB

are ii tinll) won-Uipped nndor tho name of Mnm Mum nppan
^^«tu swfluii na<l lo al epithets sncli ns Ivc»l(m (/orf) Fllfti {bound
ar^

),
Ivfisi (llcmros) etc

, ore prefixed to tb ir mini's A demon
popular in Altilr and Salom Fahiks is Madurni ^ Iran,‘ llio hero

of Madura, who I8 wor«lnpjicd on 1 ndnas with ofTcringd of blood

I The aboTo li tho ac oaiit of an e w i ca In I 1 i nee m 1
1,»

n

by Mr I eFanti Vol JI pigo IG. differ* In eTcml poml either (t Insbven
roHl ihcd bin Inf rn nt or else U o Kntniba haTo (,rown more no 1 t

* Tl 0 Grt-el coUof I off r^ many paints of Hni!o},y to tl ollun cnlta of

Poutl I dia ciiweially will r i^ard to fh panic a J loh I e laapirtt

* Mr f, 0 Itoberts write* t1 at m Conpe^arnm MunlcIpaUty U rro is a

constant dcoistid for inralo licci ca for tho alangi t r of I oi
j

to {ruptinto

I uraVada Igrarun (f ord f tl o Hack yard)

For the tradition ( f Mndumi ' Iran see SoutA A cot Ga Utt
j r^o

IJi s hero !io Is dc£cribcd as a serrant of Ayjsnar Xlto llcv Tbouiasioa] is

Idenfif) d him with Vy> aaSr I imstlf IIo ta homctiin s called ly tact tl csis

Maru la t Iran or gonn-timcs simply \ Irakkaran la Sal m 1 o is honoured vrUh

fealir IsInTal Mu landPnngnnI wl tchtakoxlacoonany specially chosen Inohy

day shortly before Ih full moo i of t! oso moiitl





Tin woui

{,rou|)S Iho A\ca\«iN inaj mthulo Jannl Knikulnrs

'lOjj'itns nnd Knunrc o 3}LV 4lijj,as, tlio I rslimncn, 'intnil

Scml)aila>ons niul T.oln^u nml so vilh nil tho oilier

communities

It la on csscnlml fonlnro of tlio Hindu socml or{.nntsnlioii

tlml intcrmnrrni'o Lctwrtii these stilnli\isio is of cntli

coiumnmt) is proliibitid In other words, the unit of Hindu

*>001011 IS tlie cudo£;nmoti j,rotip or son-CAsri
,
ns it mriT coiucni

entiv ho called tho incmlicrs of whithinn}, except withm tho

jirohibitcil dogrcoa of relationship, frwlr iiitcrmnm
,
nnd tho

hmitsofcach sub ensto ore ngulh * fixed l») its rcniuti/n isol

infrcquentK nil tho members of Iho «ul»-tnsto trnco thmr ori|,in

to a common nncestor, who Inn^ ho i jtoiiMnous Ihe sul>-cnplo is

it elf dixidisl into n nnmhorof smaller groups wliuh nrt. governed

h\ tho Invv of cxignm) nnd whiili iim) convenioull^ be cnllcd

Cl ANs * Ihe members of n clnn arc tbeorcticallv desccndnnts in

tho innlo huo of n toniinoti ancestor and are rc„ard(Hl ns ‘dt^a

dis Ibna a mnrnngo between two numbera of one Jnn would
bo looked on na within the prohibited degrees of relationship, and
therefore aa inccMuous Jfencoa Hindu must choose his bride

from nu) chn within the sub-caste save his own tho bndo
becoming n member of tho clan into which she marries In some
castes tbei-e 19 strong evidence that lbiifchn®aro lotcmistic in

ongm, I e , llio members arc all tlicoreticaU) dostended from soim.

animal or plant whicli gives its name to the clnn and which is

re„ardod h; the clan with peculiar rov erv nco It ran hardl} ho
faid that totcmism is a tharacterislic of Soulli Indian taste but

it 18 quite possible that the apparent traces of totemiBin in tho

clan nro survivals of an earlier social phase It somctimcR

happens that two cions regard tin uisclvcs ns * cousin brothers

and may not intcmiarr) *

‘Tho bknd of l>\o endo^aiu u»y upa ia Ircl oic lly kiown ix» f n
and U c eplitt ng of an endognmoua group into su allcr endogan oqn unita na

/»jton iaalor cxc pt lotwcen o few ortTanced accliona of Ilrnhman is

Dninown in Ralcui Oistric n d tho mod«m tendency is jcftloualy to restrict

tle;u ronnuE' t inotl cr wor la iti n tendenej tomarda fia ion

* 1 1 0 Ilrahmai lo OClra la atr ctlj an exogamons group but it impliCB diaceut

fron apatron aamt or Hi hi and tl o Icrai isnot commoal; in voguo nniongnon

Brilman raalca Tie Tamil cao the term }aguppu group to describo the

exoj^amoDB groi p 1 ut tho term la too ragao for gcncinlap] hcation Ihosano
objection api lica lo tl e word 7n<i p fit* {= bonso i nmes) use 1 for tho exo a

rooxis group I y tl o lilagns Tho term Xufa or K«f « (family) la a general u o

omong Tamils Tclogus and Kanarc e but tho word la alao oft n u cd with a

larger and more general meaning nnd its adopt on m a rcstr eled meaning
would lead to confna on TlioterraA fat (branch) used by a few Tamil caates

IB too local for general uao

* They are spoken of ns J'S^ddi 1 p pput

CIIVI 111
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A CASTE IS usually composed of soveral sulR-caslcs, Ijehvoen

wlncli mtcrdming is allowed but uoi intpimaiiiage. Rouglily

speaking, it may lie said that the sub-caste is defined by the

jus commbu, and the caste by the jus convivtt It is usually the

case that the ancestors of the sub-castes are supposed to be biotheis

or balf-brotlieis. Several castes aio sometimes lumped together

under a common name, based usually on community of occupation,

and sucli combinations may conveniently be termed “ caste

gioups,” though the term “ caste” is often loosely applied to the

whole

The ramifications of the connuhti are determined by a

vaiiety of factois, foiemost among winch are (1) linguistic

difCoi cnees, (2) difTcionccs in occupation, (3) tcriitoiial differences

and (4) (lifCcrencps in religious oi philosophic tenets It is hy no

means the c.ase that these factois aie of unifoim importance in all

classes of the community In some castes it is primarily a differ-

ence of dogma that has led to social segregation, in others a differ-

ence of language, m otheis of vocation in others of residence.

All foul factois may have contributed to tbo creation of a sub-caste

,

all foul are influenced by and react upon pride of birth or status,

and the resultant complex is ciystallizcd by custom and fiction^

The causes of caste aie multitudinous, though their evpiession

in the limitation of tho_;i« connubn,!?, universally uniform

A difference of language is almost universally a bar tomter-

maiiiage For instance, Kanaiese Devangas may not many
with Telugu Devangas, or Kanaiese Kuruhas with Telugu

Kurubas, oi Tamil Baibeis^ Dhobies oi Potters with Telugu or

Kauaiese Barheis, Bhohies or Potters. Unfoitnuately this

distinction has not been observed in tabulating the Census

Statistics of Caste Thus Kuiuhas are officially supposed to

speak Kanarese and Devangas Telugu, and it is obvious that large

numbers of Malas and Holeyas have been returned as Paiaiyans,

of Mangalas andKelasis as Amhattaus, of Tsakalas and Agasas

as Vannans of Kummaias and Kumbaras as Kusavans, etc

Hence in the Census of 1901, though over 153,000 peisoiis are

shown as speaking Kanaiese, the Kanaiese speaking castes totalled

just over 89,000, while in 1911 the proportion is about 134,000

Kanarese speakers to 50,000 iiersons of Kanaiese castes, and in the

latter Census many of the Kanarese castes have vanished

altogethei

Difference in occupation is the dominant formative piinciplein

the Industrial Castes, which may he described as endogamous

guilds based on hereditary apprenticeship

1 For the influence of Fiction see Eisley, Peoploflnitae, page 265
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A difTtrcnco m tlio j*laco of origin or of ^ j»ulcuco is ntilunlU CH \l ill

of imporlinTO nmoiig Uio AgncuUnnl Cftstr'f, vrlio o [iro'IK'nt) is iii^s

roolfd in tlio feoil Ilmw nil o flic disliimtions tic'wom tlio g ,

VtllMarsof iondn motidilnm, of Ivon{,o of llu Clidaor Vitnlin ‘

countrv Iw'lnrx.n tlio MnlnnAlis of tlio Kotli nmlnis tli Pntlini

mnlMsnncl IbelV n\fi mrvhi" Ofnnnloj onson^ in is the Cln«;,n«ti

fenrn (Gaivi\M0 diMsion of the Vi\VVih{.fts niid tlio Mirrsn

diri ion of the Kftjms

^tariftn difTrroiice nn of |»tnmotmt imporlflneo nmon^ the » r\

iinmciMm Mil^ensles of llnhnmtis A ims no* innm n

Vm hnirile, ft MiVlhrn iii'i> not mini ft ^mirts The j,rcM

1 inpiofftt cft lo is rs't'iilislh P'-otiriJiii in origin Ainoii;, other

cft tos however, >eolsmn ihstinc'ions oro ii*iin!U «li

The Mcll known dttmon of ‘^ulh Iinli'in Csst<s into tho lJi"ht ll clt »n

I

nml loft llaml Irtelions (\olftngfli mnl lihnpni) is recognt ed
’

tliroughoul the Di^lnet, t xropl in tlio rntnk of \tUir I ho ongm
of this (Iislincti 'll IS unknown nml no sMisfirtor) oxjdanfttion of

ilhns Ael l»*iu ndvnmcd* Ihe fjutioii* fonWnifhin sjriing

out of ptireU ruiM nnluv^thus, for Inmil lelupis nu‘l Unnare
nroftliVc <ii\id d h\ it ProKihU it s|nn;^ hkc thi' factions of

the Gnelfsfttid GhilHllin smMMmml Im)^ from lispulcs llmt

vrcri in tnturo pirtU relij,Mtis pnrtU jHiliVicil pnith refnoimc

ftnd jnill^ social hut when or ho' (he dt jmte nro c is nn nnsohid

m^sten, huriel iii remote nnlKpiit) Ihe silnnt distuiction

Mwceti the two fictions is that nt fe«ti»ftlft nnd miirriftf,es the

Jlight Hnnd Castes cmploj Panali m« icnns wall pipes nnd
honis, while the I/?ft llnnd Ca tea employ onh ChncUf'r mn i

cmn" with drmns nnd tom toms of sftrions kinds 1 herenn nlso

• Pr Opi'Krrt {Orij\Mt Jnlct faiir of/
j

l 1) (r&r«<i Ho ho I to ll

iM'twc'cn J Inlimnnt llrahminttm Tic influ nt » I tl J ho* w®
stroAgcit i Iokq® wl er< tl « ortisonrl j form in imjortant tinJ

I
w rfol portion of t) 0 ] opiilatioii will lio 11 •tm®« nji lot toll Inl

ntrnn ^ oa I i^lcaUarnl cl® «c wl om ll oj wonrr r hr ontr ii » or 1 f ll rrafs

Tl c Itml m n® 1 KT i ot
j
Inod an I atri tijr >pr®Vii i* !o not l 1 to citl or k 1

bit tl clr Interwl* ll » tnslnl) with tlio rl It ®i c if Tanoui locnhti * tl o

aamo c itoa } aT« enl raced dnTcrcnt aidoa it ia difnoDlt to biiiv» t al) a
l^ormaiwat po*iUon Pr Opport ijactia n d»»l nit Ulotl In Bali i in 1813
boforc a Xiraim &n in wfalcl It waa lipid that the } ami tara lal no n^ht to

atndr Iho VS-t/i or to an IcrtaVc nnj Prujaaclita or ati}* oil or rtUtions certmot y
vilioflo ] orformnneo t« a ] riril go of tl o llrahmana

* Tho Bi^ht nnd ! ft ITnnd faeticn* aro mot tioacd in on inscription rf tl o
r buof Pera Ku>aTIof MjBj-anafrar datelAD Hl0-t7 (0 1 No lof Iptij

a 0 Iloport for IW) p fS) and tho prlviletes of tl e T^oft linn I faction nro dealt

vftti in inacnpUoat dated In Uio tStl year of kuldttan^a 1 (111? A P co G l
\o I Pof IPOfl an 1 llcport for 1009 p 0 ) nnd (n tlio IGtU year of KonPrmmnI
Lfrd n (0 E bo ISe of IJlO aoe J eport for 1011 p 8 nn1 G I bo 161 of 1005
a ileport for 190 p 0 and Soatit Indian Inscrij tiona \ol III p XO sr; ) tl

Utttr bcl g on falcrohrapl Jeal groonda as ignod to tl o ll irtcontli century
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certain exclnsive privileges to which each faction lays claim, “ but

as these alleged privileges aie nowhere defined and recognised,

they lesnlt in confusion and uncertainty and aio with difficulty

capable of settlement ” ^ Yet in the days of Abbe Dubois a

trespass by one faction on the so-called lights of the other would

lead to not and bloodshed thionghont the countryside, and the

V 01 thy Abbe iccoids how he had seen the rioters “stand up

against seveial dischaiges of aitilleiy without exhibiting any sign

oi submission The danger of friction has under Biitish Eule

abated, hut it has b}’^ no means disappeaied The Eight Hand
Faction claims pieccdcncc over the Loft Hand in the distribution

of pan-supir^ /, sandal, etc ,
at marriages and other social and

leligious gatherings At the annual festival to Mari-amman the

Eight Hand Faction worships first, and it is often necessary in the

interests of peace, that the woiship of each faction should take

place on a different day.

Populaily the Bight Hand Faction is spoken of as the

Eighteen Panams, the Iicft Hand Faction as the Nine Panama.

The word Panam is said to be a corruption of the Sanscrit Varnam
“ Oolom,’^ 1 G

,

“ Caste ” Bu fthe Castes letuined as Eight Hand

numbei many moie than eighteen, and those ictuined as Left

Hand number many more than nine, and no two lists agree ^

Brahmans and many non-Biahman Castes aio neutral in the

quarrel

The life and soul of the Left Hand Faction is the Artizan

Caste of Kararaalais, who aie actuated with tlie bitterest animosity

against Brahmans Anothei Caste which always fignies in the

Left Hand section is that of the Beii Chottis, a community

hiltcrly opposed to the Eomatis, who are Eight Hand Similarly

Pallans are at feud with Pariahs

Among the Castes returned in Salem District as Left Hand
are the Kammalars, Ben Ohettis, Nagarattu Ohettis, Yedars,

Gollas, “Two-Bull” Oil-pressers, Eazus, Kaikolais, Pallans and

Irulans It may ho noted that most of these castes either repudi-

ate the authority of Brahmans altogether, or rarely employ them

as pwohits^ The chief of the Eight Hand Castes are the Kbmatis,

Vellalais, Eeddis, Bali3as, with Barbers, Dhohiea and Potters

Othei Eight Hand Castes repoited are Agamudaiyans, Bestas,

Boyas, Daizis, Idaiyans, Janappans, Koiavas, Kmubas, Lam-
hadis, Malaiyalis, Patnulkarans, Shanans, Togatas, Vakkihgaaaud

Vedakkavans

^ \.bb& Labois, 1897, p 25-6
® See the bsts quoted by Di Oppert m Original Inhalitanti of India, 63,

taken fiom a Cbingleput ludgmentof 1809
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luxnallonol ndmunBtrnlion cuch ciito is nn untono-

tnoin unjt In nlnip^l (\cr\ 'ilKf,*' nrh bul» |jn« itn licml

man, "nlio is vinoi sU 1 nown ns fjr Am incf m, iV/ya 7 ttunll irnu

Mi'ppmt, JCuKt h tn /o\inn, t*r Hn is nsnsll) nfsi tod

b\ n pion (7ifjM«iran) nnd somolimcn l)\ n forl of vico licndinnn

(/inrn<i»fiii, 7i/ir/y jliiran) In somt lalcs tlio CrJCantufan

j,i\cs Ins dcci«ions on Ins o\mi ros|>onsibilil\, m othors in ron nl

tiliou With Ins tiMn’snl, nnd in o’lnrs n,,nm in cnii«uUn!ion ««th

n ijai of tin bndinp lion olioidrrs of Ins silln,,* * 11k

^^r A'firnW^n x jnn lictmn is n mllj conniicd t» jvlts malt* rs of

Bocnl d» riplnu App n^nins iiM dcnston and disjmtos of a

j;r\se cliirftctor nm rtfrrrctl to n lii;.1or tnliunn! con istinp

nsualU of ft coi noil of A fMin /tin, prondf^l o\cf b) nn nflipor

TftTionsls entitled \if/Ti5 I) rnt, /ytmrtw*/V/A f/jrff»,otp Ihis

tnlinnM cx'Tci os ftntlmnls otor a nninl'or of silingis tin mn«l>-^r

\nryiog willi tlso atrenf^ih nnd d ^nlmlion of llio commnmttca

conc^mM Ihc tcrntornl jnnf luttou of *tul» n Inlmnal is

sftnmnlv known ns ft PftHt or Jf i!t In mo t css s the

decisions of Ihn s cond court nro snhj<-ct to n thml,or enn n

fonrth, tnbunnl thcconslitntrnof winch \nnci mth nlmost over)

caste Aifton,, Uio castes winch acktiowh l^o Itmbmnnienuthontv

tho aupremo dccinon nsunllv re U in n Hrahman (»»ru In other

castes bovcral Nftds nre j,rotHH?d tcj^cthcr under thejunsdi turn of

m officer calksl J’ft/'dUurmi, f^r/y-T Vm/i Punii Jrtffi

Ijamtn Poja (7mf/ Auf/m etc, who is ii nallv n isttsl h\ n

Vfirlnt (I’nmo Mnn ter) nnd pre ties fleer n 1 ench of Hulionli

imto ^{lthIns Poimtimcsthf dceisions of PAltftkkfln* nro reh rrtd

to ft hoard of Palt/iJf in and fumctimrs to n Gum I ho T/ift

Jlftiid Oistf^-s own tho nulhonty of the Jh oyi C /irfft, who is h>

enste ft llftU3ft
*

Iho offiees above referred to nre tistiftUv lioredilnrv or nt

hast contiucd to one fainilv sometimes, however, tlie^ nro

tlcctive Iho higher oiViccs nro usunll^ rcgirdcd ns sacred in

ch-meter, and in somo castes, c y , nmotig tho T tho

whole caste ndministrfttiou is of a btnctly Incrnrclncnl nnturt

iho officieney of tho control oxoremed bv the o courts vnnoB

* In sorao enstpa tl o panr/jjat it comps e<l (.1 tirol/ of men 1 longi to tl 1

ciato or Bub-ca to con orn t j m otj or* cs|K>oiBUjr smon^ tl o I^ft Ilnnd Cost »

andtfo T loffts n 1 1 Kanaroac tho pa ehityar Is Imwn
|

rtly from the c ato
0 rn d (fc la tar) an 1 pirtlf Ifoni t) er cniica (panoit r)

Sjeltaltolrj mJnan orle^awdn
* The usual Km roio Bj-at a Is tl o Katlo mane tl o ^ 1 1 nn I tl 0 P^Rt,

tl 0 Utter Iclnj, r,OTcriipd ly n 1) yi Oanlo A none tin hnnnicfo It »

oO imoo for tho SMnti? ; nndTt/ I(Karniu aid Munnif) to lit on tin ordi
nary casto paticM\iat

LIU1 111
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gronlh WiUi diffoionf cnirtuitmiiiO'.
,
w itli flip ocattored iimnigranfc

('onimuini} of <lio Bnliins for insfanrcj casto contiol h loosely

loul and Napiich dprinod
;

Asith the compaelly gimiped iMalmyi'dis,

on iho odioi hand, Iho i>iri'dtciioii of fho fio\cial oonrts is sharply

donned, and then eoniiol fnhly rigoroiU'’ British llnlo, b}

Ignoring (aslo politics, has teiuh'd io clismtogi.itc casto solidarity,

and the Cnll Couits of .hidicatmo hsno done much to undermine

1110 01111101111 of ca^’lo inhunalH, to the finnneial dotiiniont of the

eoniinuiiit les eoneoi ned

M'he po^'ition of the Gv)ii is quite diflcrent from that of a

Pmohti The Gm a, nho in some castfs is not a Brahman, is the

aupieme nnthouti in inaltor^j of taste di«fiplmo; he can excom-

municate, and ^MthDut him rc-admission to caste lo lmpo^slble

'I'lie Piuohif on the othei hand would he moic conccLl) described

as tho famil) pucNl and asfiologcr, wiio deteimines what dates

are piopilions oi inunspicious foi family niidertalvings, and whose

hOi\ ices aie leqinsitioned at nil hiilhs, mairiages and hiiierals at

the consociation of tank'-, wells, houst s and temples, and whenever

coiomonial poliuliou has to hoicmoicd (‘^ee s w 'pUixydha-iachanmn,

}i, 130 ) The ivghei c.isles employ' Biahmniis as Piiroluls, and

many castes of infenoi status sock to enhance thoir social dignity

by' di^eauling then aiicestial Piu olid's in favour of B^rahraans

Foi the ordinaiy pm poses of caste disciphuc fines and

sometimes corporal chaslisemont suffice In some castes the

olTcudoi IS subjected to some loathsome and degrading ceremony

(e t/
, p 199 ), and he u'^ualh has to pioiido a hancjiiet for aU his

fellow'-castc-mcn of his own oi adjoining villages Serious

bleaches of casto law oi defiance of casto authoiity arc met by

excommunication, which piohibits the offender and the members

of hib family from taking meals with any of his fellow-casto-mcn,

or from leceiving fine oi water at then hands, oi even speaking to

them 01 entering their houses, deprnes him of the sei vices of the

barber and ivabheiman, and foihicls all momheis of the casto horn

enteiing ins housp, even on occasions of mairiage or death

Befoie the ban can he removed, the Gw » must he called in to

peif01111 2^^^'^ydh<x.-tacIiovani (p 130 ), and poiuaps brand the

offender on the tongue with a needle of gold, and among the

higher castes the unhappy sinnoi must dunk the 2^oncha-(javj/a

(p 131 ). The Guru must he heavily feed for his services, and

the caste-men fed

The ordeal is still lesoited to as a means of deciding caste

disputes The usual form of ordeal lequires the litigant parties,

after performing their ablutions, to pioceed in public to the local

temple, where, after pujd has been performed, they prostrate
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brforp lhr» I lol nml nn ' dip''**'

(iijshi rif.lit linmi in In limp ( litn nnl tli fmlorvilio'^ hnn I

imuj;tirctl vii ^ 1ih unt S i mltnif* n
j
jm of n*'l hot iron Hi ci i*«

limp! c^cf tho tKilmf, }-lm Ano!l»r t 1 fir on n nsc<l

p< ^ in to thrw fu » rt>xvrr* ml) 1 < lUiif, oil or f,lKi if

tlicv fivlt h«i«pnill> if ll M cli DO* lic IS miio^ nl

\ nor' «*in! '’'fl' » Imnr^tr of pn ' inj, n suit i* bv til in oitli •'''

Ills tic |ini jplr» r f -i IlnlimAii to tiVc nn f*nlb 1 it

then tire mini \M)^«ojKnt Non llnhimii Urn !n« f ritijhini

in? p^'ol fftith Ihe«»inlc nr»e niiu if. ll ht^lnr ent^s is b r

both jwrtw after 1 ill 11
,

to r rt I »
'i lempl nlem tin oth

tftl:‘’r c\tji\ «i 1 r» bi riunf, emf bp or n
j
bee fit! limp lit b\ tin

olbt r p^ ,
in tl e pre < nro t f n <•» ilv

\ fn'ionii’c f 111 in tl U rn^mb ! ci* «• 11 *i» m tljeliltph t

i« to M\< ir 1 > tl 0 mxtutb eirp ( IfijpjfHn
;

» />) ft T mrbcn
{^r»b0, n«fl it m tn* im * iri to > t » I mi hr ip » In 1 1 s ^cir tin

onth A non in>\ sieirli Ins wifr rr rbiM !'ti

uifnrmif) if

)

phcj p )ii« hnti 1 on their 1 ruin or hr hi« fimiU

or Tjlhpf »bitN,''S|’r nlU h\ M in oiutaaii i
r
‘^clh oi ninn r In

will touch the pTfinl m I pint t ) i s!t\ in I f\eir Ii\ rnrtl

nn<l brivcn (M" ll » if ’ju<rl i I ife/i inrffinrui Ifiti^int

conrcni nt tofotolh t tnplr th noth talrr lu * on 1 wilhtn

ft circle ‘Imwii on lh< pr uni mil eorq-ciMiis rnlli or hi iin\

thro ^ ft do h on the prounl ^ml f*«p o\ r it or rro » o\rr s vm
porolld slriip.nl liims ilrnwn on tho proniii! within th npnee of ft

foot or two

lb ll 1 nnd riU nn nlil c s ftered b li I r pn-«ents liihilimi tlio

poldcis of wr\Uh ni d f\lt is tv uc il\ «f life on I hence i\

nnumij ftiveirbi toiuhin,. pn ‘V‘4 of filt pin r*! on a Ix't'llc'vf

or snlh ft pieco of b hlorriU on liis hcul \n oilh mi) bo

tihen l> tondiuv tbf f otrfji I’rnliniiin, or n iinn ins) swesr b)

the lUmljftini Ifftdocmarnt is in dispiiti , tlio phmtilT mn)
chftlknpo the defi mlmit to driw his pen iterovn (lio pip r nnd a

creditor mo) tlnlkn^c Ins debtor to leir up Ins bond Custom
prolnbitB llie liVuip, of nn oith b\ ft minor iiiulor fifteen )eirB of

n„c b) ft ttoiiifin ((xcupt npiiiist awomau) b) niimnwhois
blind or deaf b\ ft min of bid tlinmeter, b) n drunhnrd or b)

nn idiot * In rcnntpirim ft rnnn wdlpivou pioco of cow dunp to

llu purclmsfr of bis cattle, mil llio latter duro not then recede

from bis Imrgftin In Denhmii 1 uln when fKlling cittlc the

owner of ft beast will bnnd ft piece of ‘triw nnd ft little cow dung

» \Uo In/ra lol II p 8 Jtaram talfltcorU III ^ 0
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to the pui'chaser 'when he hands over the cattle It is common in

the piesenee of a Fanchaycx,t\iO break a stiaw in two and thio'w

the j)ieces ovei one’s head as a token of veracity. Among the

lo-wei castes a straw is hioken at dissolution of maiiiage. Alow
caste illiterate man, when called on to sign a document, -will break -

a stiaw and place it on the ground, in token that he acknowledges

the mark affixed in lieu of signature

The social customs of South India aie a blend of two cultures,

the Aryan and Dravidian The teims Kshatiiya, Vaisya and

Sudrahaveno ethnogiaphic significance in South India, the

term Biahman has, for it represents Aiyanism

For the sake of scientific convenience, Hindus in Salem District

may he classed as Biahman and non-Biahman^
,
and the non-

Biahman castes may he graded miey se by the degree to which they

have assimilated then customs to Brahmanic piaetice The cardi-

nal features of the Aryan culture are (1) infant mainage, (2)

taboo on the le-maiiiage of widows, (3) taboo on animal food,

(4) the worship of Siva or Vishnu, (5) piohihition of animal

saeiifice, and (6) the performance of sraddhiis, i e
,
tie annual

ceiemony in honour of dead aneestois

Pollution IS inclined bv bleaches of the ytts connubii o\ jus cmvwii

01 by excommunication (see above p 128) ;
by the touch of a low

caste man oi even by his presence,^ by menstruation, childbirth or

death Pollution usually extends to the near relatives and to all

who come in contact with the peisou polluted

The most usual purificatory ceremony is j^^nyaha-tachnnam,^ a

ceiemony observed by almost all castes As a preliminary, the

house IS prepared by rubbing the floor vith cow-dung and water

and whitewashing the 'u’’alls, and sometimes a pandal is erected in

front of the doorway All the members of the family should

bathe, anoint then head with oil, and don clean clothes A mea-
sure of lice on a plantain leaf is placed before the persons who aie

to be purified, and on this is placed a hi ass vessel of watei, the

mouth of which is covered with mango leaves The yiM? or

family priest then recites rnaniJ? as (spells) o'vei the' vessel, and

^ As the cl um of cei tain castes to be classed as Kshatriyas or Vaisyas is not

generally recogmsed, the use of the moie genei il term Non-Bi ahman is noccs-

saiy to avoid confusion

- See Mal'tlar Di'tuci Gazetteer, p 102 sq ,
foi the distinction between “con-

tact ” and “ distance “ oi ** atmospheric ” pollatiun, and Census Repot t, Madras,

1901, p 137 sq foi lists of cjstes who pollute hj touch and by proMmit} 3110

graded “scale of distances” obsoned in Malabar is, howcvei, unknown in

S ilcni

Called also Stala-stiddht
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then pprinUcs {ho vralor »ocon«Lcntcl (fJrMHi) ovor nil the mem CIUP III

bcM of the famiU a\1io are jire onl ftinl oior the hou'^o Scvcrnl

suh-sidnn ocrcinoiuos nro performed, but llm ort not nil essential cilt^s
The mo t potent nnd efhe-icintii of nil punfi aton ntes, howcvci,

13 thednnkmg of thoji7«<rA/i ^rryn, ortho fiic pmtUtclsof the cow

VIZ milk curds, ^.hce, coo *<11111 ^ nnl con urmo a ccrvinon} m
a 0j,iio onh nmont, thf’ Inghor castes mid rt ersed for special

occisions

On nttninmcnl of nntunta n p,irl mtifl be sf’grogited for n

pre'enh-”! j>onod m a Bc|nrite room of tho house or in a tempo

rare shed creek 1 (u inlh hj her ttnUnial uncle) outside tho

vilingo Custom somctnies re pares that n Tle^v luit should ho

coustruclod ciora three dnaa or no the oil hut bemj, hurncl

I \cr\ prccantun is til on to ^uard tho j,irl from llio 1 \il or

molestation b\ c\il spirit She m isl undergo minurotis ceremo-

nial ahluUon
,
nnd cns‘om ripull} lavsdoun how often nnd when

she should change, hrrcloilm *^0111011111 ' ssho is given special diet

In some exit' i after n few dajs i olation out nl tlio Milage, tho

girl IS ndmiUel into tlic Iious« nnd she mil her relatives remain

under ‘ minor ’ pollution till llio end of th pollution period

Iho pollution porio'l \aucs gn atl) oven within the same cask*

Hrahinnns observe pollution fort ndajs MalnivitliR somclimtsfur

a full month Ling\yats none at all Pollution termiuales vvith

final ablntionar) ccromenios, formal presentation of new cloths ninl

other gifts tho inevitable junyiha w hanam n\\\ n fnmil) feast

At BuWquont menstruations segr gation for llircc four or five

days BiifTicc and pollution ends with n bath \fter cbiliibirlh

similar precautions nnd coremom^s nro ob erved but tho mother
IS permitted to remain in tho liouso

15( tween birth and raaturnv a Brahman has to undergo fivo Childlood

important ceremonies (1) iu»/m/n/«uoni or naming ceremony

(2) checulu 1 uflS(fi or oar boring corcin« uy , (3) nroin pra^atiam or

wcnuing ceremonv (-1) chnniam or Ion uro coremoiiv and (5;

tyimiaymmw or iiucstituro witli tbop«» «/ or sRcred thread Most
of tho castes which claim to bo Ihija or * twice born observe

these ecroinomos but mati> of tho other Is on Brahman castes

Ignore them For oar boring no particular month is specified and
any convenient day is chosen by tho parents provided it is

auspicions Iho weaning ccrcmcnj nmou„ Bnhmaua takes

place when tho hoy is six montlis old, tho tonsure at tho

1 I Utlo or no on stcncy at to tho In atioi of pollution can bo tracoi
lelwo n tl 0 accounts given m Ca f i a ! Tnbet ESV olo and information
d nvod lo ally

* Dubois loc cit 1 100

I I
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end of the thud jeaij and the njjffnaj/anam^ between the fifth

and mntb yeai, and usually between the months of March and

June

Komatis and jSTagarattus follow Biahman piactice, but otliei

castes that adopt the 2^urnd are usually invested with it on the

eve of mairiage ^h.B ndinakm anam is genei ally performed at the

time of puiification after ehildbirth, sometimes it is icseivedtill

the fifth, seventh or ninth month and sometimes it is deferred till

even the third year The ceremonies observed differ gieatly in

difieient castes, and it is a general piactice to seek the advice and

blessings of a family or village deity The names usually

selected are those of ancestors, of local deities, or of deities who arc

believed to be the special guardians of the family^ e g ,
Aidhanari

is a popular name round Tiiuchengodu, Betrayan round Denkani-

kota, and Muni-aiipan or Muniswami near Vep2iana-palli The

eldest son is usually named after his paiental giandfather but,

as his mother may nevei utter tiie name of her husband, her

fathei-in-law or her mother-in-law, be they nhve oi dead, hoi child

must necessarily have a nickname for domestic use, Peisonal

names aio common, such as Mukkaii {anghce’’^ Beak ”), Koruppnn

(Black-fellow), Min-vayan (Pish-mouth), etc If the first and

second ehildien die m infancy, the third child is called Kuppu-
swaini, or Kuppan, or if a girl, Kuppammal, and is rolled thiice

on a muck heap, its nostril is bored and a ring inserted, and the

infant is nominally sold away to a third person for a sum of not

moie than half an anna.

The piactice of branding infants as a prophylactic against

fits, swellings 01 ]aiindico is laigely lesoitod to, sometimes
immediately after biith The jraits branded are the foichcad,

the joints of the liinhs, and the abdomen, and the hianding is

done vith a icd-liot needle, oi a piece of thread dijiped m boiling

oil A circle hiauded on the knee joint is a specific against

rheumatism

The hctiothal ceremonies are usually siinnlc The pioposal
IS made hy the patents (or gnaidiaus) of the hridogroom elcef,

nlio visit the gill’s huusc, taking with them money, jjdn-siipdu,

and sometimes a new clotli, nee, coco-nnis, plantains, jaggciy,

flowers, du^t of sandal-nood, saffron, tin mono and othoi nuspi-

ciou'^ article'^ Jf am cm! omen is obsena'd on their way, the*} of

couMc turn hack Wlien they airuo at the girl's house they aio

received hr the girl's paicnts, take thou scats and mal c known
the object of tlioir Msil Boili partu s tlien wait in ‘ulcnof foi nil

* lliib'iirt, lor <it, y lt)2
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omm tisimll) tlicchiri>ingof alirinl* Ifiljoomon is fiiiournble,

tho pironls of tht? g«rl fonnnlU nccr pi Iho ofTor 1 lio girl is ntioint

cil nml Intliccl l)j lior mother Sho «lons new lIoIIics nnd returns

to Iho comp 111} Iho ho} ‘smother Ihtn tics some of tho gifts

nbovc referred to in tho girl’s doth nnl phets tho monci, etc,

hcfori. her Ihc fnlhcn of tho contnclni^ ^mrtics then rxehnngo

jvin fta net \ihieh clmohes tho hirgaiii V gencrnl distn

Imtion of Mi/v/r; mnong th' ft'semhlcd guests follous nnd tl c

ceremon} closis with n fcs<t It is nsuftll} ncecs nr\ thst tho

local head of tho caste nnd the principal houshoalders as well ns

the inatenifil unclo^ of Iwlli ho} nnd girl nnd other rchvtucs

should be pre cut througho it tin proccf'diiign

Iho pasmentofn bndo price (Innnl jHimjant Iclngu /ern,

Knnnre o oh*) he the jarenU of the bridegroom to tho pirints of

a hnde i<i a euslom nlmoM umtersal among non Hiahnmn enstes

Among 13mhman’«i on the other Imnd the pa} mint of n bride

price IS prohibited and tbi** prohibition a di fincti'c mark of

llmhraanic culture

Iho most liuitahlc match for a bos h con idercd to bo his

matcrnnl undo’s daughter Jlis patcnml aunt h daughter is next

m favour nnd iii some castes he has n preftreiitml right to marr}

tho daugbUr of his siAcr strong is this etistom that in soiuo

castes, if thu parents of the girl who o hand can thus be tlaimcd

marry her to a man other thaw the rclnlivo who has this right of

first refusal thes will l>o excommunicated from ensto A girl

who thus married b} Mrtuo of her rclntionship to her husband

IS called an * tirf//iai girl while ono cbosuito cuhniico her bus

hand B position or wealth is called n perumai {dignit}) girl *

Tho rule, which is common among both Ininils nnd IcIUoU ,

IS known to the latter qh mtna$t}am It is curiouH tint tlio

Komati Vni8}as arc subicet to it Tho Komati custom is thus

dc cribcd* —
It n sihlcr bus u sou nud her hrolUcr has a dttugUtet it is an

invariable rule for tlio brother to giro his dang liter in marrmgo to Iub

sibtorBsun nnd let tho girl bo handeotno or ugl} tho sisters son

ijn JJa amih I Record seel an IH tl rco ome s oro cup ciall/ rof no! to

{a\QQrablo (l) A cr r flying Iron Icit to rit,t t ^ ) a liruUutanl tito fcora

ngl I to left (3) all ard flirji (, i tin soatl Ac ow or kite Hyiug ii tl o

roicrsc lircctuu or a Hznrd chir] in in the norti arooril omen Moiy Tclogn
castes hi,ht u lamp an soon os tl o Mt tors arriro and if tl o lamp goes oat

dannt tliO pT edi gs tl o proposaUs dropjie I

1)19 rulo IS oLserred among the Vcdlas ot Ceylon ico lolkLore lOH
p 5^3

• Vido TricAi opoly D\striCt Oa etteer p Jl
* Baramah I Re ords acotioii III p t>8

CiiAi in

Him is

CtBTOMS

Tl e I an
yni

3ICiinlkain
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must many liei If a brother have two sisters, and the sisteis have

each a son, and he himself should have two daughteis, he is obliged

to give one of the daughteis in maiiiage to each of his sister’s sons

However, if the bi other should have three or moie daughteis and his

sisters should have a pluiality of sons, the brother is only obliged to

give one of his daughters to each of the eldest of his sister’s sous, ai d

he may dispose of the rest of his daughteis as he pleases, and so in

like manner may the sisteis dispose of their younger sons If the

brother’s daughtei be blind, lame oi deformed, his sister’s son must

take her in marriage, but on the contiarj’-, if the sister’s son should

happen to be blind, lame or in any other shajie deformed, the brother

rs not obliged to give his daughter in marriage to him But if the

sister should have a daughtei and a brother a son, the sister is not

obliged to give her daughter to her nephew, but may give her to

whom she pleases ”

Possibly the custom is a sort of compromise between matiilineal

succession and Biabmanic law There is reason to believe that

“ mother-right ” prevailed in early Dravidian Society. Undoi a

system of inheritance thiough females, a man had no mteiest

whatevei in finding out who his father might he When, however,

the idea of paternity began to take shape, as it ceitainly must

have done undei Ar^mn influences, fatheis wonld begin to take a

paternal interest in their sons But nndei ‘ mothe)'-7tghi^^ a man
cannot tiansmifc what he inheiits to his own childien, foi his

sister and his sistei’s childien aie his heirs The only way he can

secuie the family property m the enjoyment of his own children

13 to many them to the children of bis sister The same advant-

ages wonld accrue to a marriage between himself and his sister's

daughter, the family property being saved from disruption A
inaniage between his own daughter aud bis sistei’s son would be

still bettei, for it would unite the piopeities of bis wife and bis

mother

The degree of rigour with which this rule of menaitham is

enfoiced vanes in clilfeieiit castes In some casfes it is a mere

matter offonn to offer the fortunate uncle or cousin the first

refusal ^ In other castes (c g ,
Mnlaiyalis) it is said to he carried

to such an evtrenio that somctinics an immatuie hoy is raairicd to

a woman old enough to he has mother, the ho^-’s father or father’s

biothci performing the functions of a husband to the hiido, and

^ It IS sig^nilicant that m 'lamil one void (^mavna't\) docs dull foi (1) vife’fi

father, (2) ni ilcrnal nncle, (j) paton d aunt’s hn^bancl, and one void {rnocltxnaTx)

for (1) hrothci hi lav, (2) ni itcinal nnclo’s son, (3) pattin d annt’s son, vliilo

the fenmnno foim (f the 1 itter void (n'oc/iiin) bt mds for 1,1) Bistoi-in-laV, (2)

vifo’h j ouugei Pisltr, (3) }oan<,oi hiothci’s vif(, (1) rantinml uncle’s dan(,h{<r

and (3) paternal aunt’s daiic:hl>i
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rnimnj, uj» prop.cnf for li« pou llt< cxiiten o of tint pnclioo n
cmpljalirOi^ douKtl 1>\ of fhnot tcnof whom tl irconlod*

nuJ il !» prot nbk lhal »t will \i(hl before loop ^if it hnn not

nlrndv done »o) b !h
|
renurv of ft more cidiphtoseel pul)ho

opnncn.anl >nmdi

^noth r pntlK'O nol luieommon nmoii|;. Ih ichipoi nti I

Ivmi'itMn’ \s that 0 *" rPlIiatinp ft ion in li" commonlt hnowii ni

I ftiluip, ina^o ue n falfi r M nt liK rt\ to innrrt hia

daughter to n man ''ho n^r to i» im m\» r of the fnmiW

and who thmafltr nude-i in Iho frtlhir in law ^ houso mid

nditnls the C'tate

11k praci ee of delicntsn~ (he ed«s* dflu^htir na n Demri

((hneitip p,irl), nhaniwh ch n much haa hem wnlUn i* prohiht)

intcniol lo er'o ftimnlnr
j

irjKno^ f*r o Ihitrt la inlitlcsl to

luh ntherfnthore proi-rrlt ni a fOii nml (o trninmil it to her

offspnnf:

Mnrnn^e cu tomu nn of too j,reat aanrta to 1-e dealt with m
the detail thca dc^-rre mnl i* la un af‘ to rtlemp* to dc<criho

lh( wcddin^. «r«.inoni a of ilindtia nan whole or the^ of M\y

•jjecifitca t» t,roup t-v ativ ca h »uh «,a to Im*. its own nliarilics,

and ivcn within Ih* snUcastc thi m im divintiona from standard

mil pnctiee aanes in diffrrint locnlitiefl

AN td Iinf»<i 11 uMlv tate plm\ m Onttrai or A niMtsi (April and

Afna) when nf,ricultanil worl la «nap( nd>l, nnd in sonu tnmmnm
liei the raarnajfi. «ei«ju c\((iids to Amor VinnitTune luh
An„tnt) In mo ‘ ciakatho chief e« remoin « tike plueo at tlio

houw of the hrnh i* juarruts l<s commonir Uie hridcj,ioom «

people arc tlie hoati on 1 in a few cominuniti a the eorLinoinea aro

pLrfonned in the hons^sof hotli th( con rwtm^ pirlica*

In the case of infant innrnnf^e consnmmtition followa t!iof,irl a

ottninm nt cf pubcrl), a>i booh as tin pollution ]>cnod is o\er

In theca e of ndnlt marriage consninmnlion isuMialh postponed

for at Icisl three months after tl o wedding, ns it is eon ulored

unluclj fora child to lio horn witlnn Iho first jiarof wedlock

Consummation is not usnnlh nctompawied hjr an^ publio

ceremony

Iho re nmrriftgo of widows is altogether prohibited anioUj, tbo

higher castes, nnd men among such castes nstolerato the praclieo

It is regarded as asort of legnlisoJ concubiiingo(/n//nppfi((u) Tho
marriage certmonj la of tho smiplcst description tho widow

ciTvr m
ItiRl’l*

CllToHI

llUUm

MBma"®
Cti os*

C ntutnua
tion

lie inarnagfi

1 1' g Pe<las K&mmn* Ku[tis >*ktt]igas Oollat
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aiiort Iho I anta 1 edJJs
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CIIA? TH.

HI^PUS

Cdstoms

Fuiieials

SUllAEY OF
OSSIES

(A) Bkah-

puts on a new clotli piesented her by hoi lovei, and the lattei ties

the tdh ^ in the picsence o£ the headman No married woman
should be present, and the bridegroom has usually to pay a i educed

biide jirice to the familj’- of the widow’s decetised husband, and

sometimes a line to the caste Gw v, and ho also has to provide a

feast foi his fellow castemen. Where divorce is allowed, dxvoicees

aie usually permitted to rcmaiiy, the wedding ceremony being

similaily tiuncated

The Aryan custom is to bum the dead, the Dravidian to bury

Biahman, Kshatiiya and Vaisja iitual leqmies ciemation Some

of the higher castes of the so-called Sadias also cremate, and in

many otheis cremation is adopted by the well-to-do, while the

pooler families have to be content with the less costly sepulture

Theie is a tendency foi the Vaishnavite membeis of a caste to

prefei ciemation, and for the Samtes to bury Infants are usually

bulled,^ and so also aie those who dio of small-pov or cholera
®

Buiial IS also adopted in the case of men v/ho have acquired a

gieat reputation as Sanydsts, even among Brahmans, and with

those who weai the Imgmn
The Brahmanic monthly ceiemonies in honoui of the deceased

are observed with variations by the Komatis and Nagaiattais, but

rarely by other castes Annual ceremonies {srdddhas) in a very

mutilated foim aie obseived by a few of the higher castes,^ but

for Hindus geneially the Mahdlaya Amdvdsm or Hindu All Souls’

Day (the new moon of Fuiattasi) suffices for the propitiation of

auoestois

The Brahmans number 23,371, of whom about one-half

(11,905) are Tamils and neaily one-thud (6,900) Telugus

Kanaiese Biahmans (3,883) number lathei more than half the

Telugus The lemaining 683 are mostly Maiathas
The numbei of Biahmans per mille is 13, a lower figure than

can be found in any other distiiet in the Piesidency except the

Nilgins But m a district like Salem, wheie ovei 96 pei cent

of the population is illiteiate, Brahmans natuially acquiie an

i Such rna-iiagos aie called KudiKe (coucubniagc) among the Kanaipse, also

Uchfceoi fiirudzTce (“ putting on clothes”)
" Infants nndei six mouths of age among Biahmans, nndei thiee } ears among

Vaisyas (Komatia md Nagaiatbns), and children who have not shed then mill

teeth among castes which aie not classed as the twice hoin
® But not among the tw ice horn
^ The essential item is usually the feeding and feeing of a few needy

Biahmans, the peifoimarce of ablutions and the putting on of new clothes.

Sometime-' the ceiemonies aie mojo elahoiatc (vide Baramalial Records, Section

III, p 1501
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lx tween the TjUn«cr*, wfM |rtitnii« for them nml neln n* n

{.cncnl fir^lo mn in nil lHlkl^t^ tin* nsjnm the lift of !i am*

J he Hnhttnn'n pf>titien in Fnhm DMnet i« n* clsxwlxrc
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* Seo Cai/ei and Triif kol 1 p 3l7
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CHAP III.

SuRVE'i 01

Casids

(A) Brah-
mans

(B) Non-
Br ahmvnb.

(1) Agricul-

tural Castes

and made themselves -useful to each succeeding soreieign powei.

receiving as leward foi then labour giants of land and adminis-

trative appointments The} aie said to he an off-shoot of the

Teingu Niyogis, and closely connected with the Aiuvelu and

ISTandavaiiki gioups Their name ^ (Yiyapaii=:merchant) they

aoconnt for hy a legend that when migiatmg so-uthward to escape

the Muhammadan cataclysm, they tiansporfced the royal treasure

in the disguise of mei chants ^ They call themselves Ayyar, but

they aie all Vaishnavitcs, and veai the namom Another com-

munity woithy of note is that of the Marka Brahmans settled in

Tall Most of the Maikas aie Kanaiese Madhvas, hut some are

Smartas They aio a wealthy and ambitions community, but

their Biabmanic status is not admitted by other Biahmans, and

they are compelled to keep aloof ®

In the absence of any satisfactoiy scientific classification of

castes, a lough and ready provisional ariangement is adopted,

based mainly on the jnimary formative piinciple of the several

castes concerned Castes are grouped as (1) Agricultural, (2)

Pastoral, (3) Fisheimen, (4) Hunteis, (6) Tradeis, (6) Indus-

tiial, (7) Lahoureis, (8) Menials (9) Militaiy, (10) Sectaiian, (11)

Mendicants, (12) Miscellaneous Castes which cannot conveniently

be bi ought undei othei heads, and (13) Panchamas.

The backbone of the population is of course the great agiicul-

tural caste groups of Paths
.
Vellalais and Kapus oi Beddis

Djkes’ remarks on these three great divisions aie w'orth quoting

“ The Vellalar is frugal and saving to the extreme 5, his hard -woik-

ing -wife knows no finery, and the Yellalichi viUingly wears foi the

Avhole year the one blue cloth which is all that the domestic economy

of the house alloAvs hei If she gets wet, it mnst dry on her ,
and if

she would Avash her sole garment, half is nnwrajiped to he opeiated

upon, which in its turn relieves the other half, that is then and there

similarly hammeied against some stone by the side of the village

tank or on the banks of the neighhoiiiing stream Then food is the

cheapest of the ‘ dry ’ giains which they happen to cultivate that

year
,
and not even the village feasts can draAV the money out of a

Yellalai’s clutches it is all expended on his land, if the policy of

^ The Nandavaiiki Brahmans take then name fiom Handavaram in Cuddapali

District

“ See Yol II, p 168, foi iuibliei details

® In spite of papal bulls issued by the SringSi i Matam on behalf of Bie

Smartiis and bj the Paraka.1 Matam at Mysore on behalf of the Vaishnavas

,

Gastes andL Tnhes, Vol I, p 368
^ Dykes, pp 131—

3

® It IS said that Vellalais eat their ba emng meal by the light of the hie by

which it A\as cooked to save the cost of lamp oil
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10 roAcnoo ndmim trntion of tli( comilry 1>o lilioml, niul Iho nets of

orornnicnl such t* to pi>o r«)nfi<tcnrn (o the T>ot-» or lja>!>iii(linnn,

lh«'rnj 0 tluir lio mil il prnin'« nri* liunrd Tho nett moon or some

It’ll holidiy mn) pcrhnpi hoo thr Ik ad of tin ltt>n«o enjo} n jdattor

f nco and a little meat but focli e\tmrapnnco in rari

Th« 1 nllm nnd I’nllarR nio tlm Tory retem^
,

tliei Imic no

iccd for the luorron but f-jiend tliiir mone^ nn fast nn tlioj pet it

lieir women vcir tli pn\f t eolonred tlotlw to It found in tlio

^mr omotiKTitn nro cape Ij souplit for, nnd tb ir tint h tlio

est rico tlm can ofTonI vritli meat fo ofttn nn it in to be bad or cm
le rnten by tlie Ilindo ttitbout injun to IiinlKidth

Ihe Htsidi iKitli Knnnrc o nnd Qcntii nro an prOTidenl n§ tbe

ice prow er-^ are imj nnident Tin) npend thtir money on the Innil

iko tbe ^ellllar 1 ut tbty are not
)
nrvimonioun tbi\ art nlttajn

kclldr'n ediftbtjr cinnfTord ilj tbo pold ornomenli worn b) tlio

tomcnortlio nKnar«- of tin fin <tt kind of paid tbnr bounen nro

Iwajs neul nnd well built nnd (it fairl) dealt %\jlb)tbe\ inrnn

bh ptio tbe 1 lej of pocxl «ul tntiUn\ r)ot Tber cbiefij Iiro on

agi nnd nr a fine potterful rice ’*

Iho Vollalars mimbor JG^ 019 Tbev nro strongest m tbo

Fnlngbat c^pcciulh m the Inlukiof Tmuhengodu nnd Snlcm

ftlwnt 9G 000 mid Oj OOO rtnjy ctirel) ) In Attflr there nro about

io 000 and ii "Cttml nnu about 11 000

rho pnncipil snb-cn^tc^ rdutntd for balcm Distrntnrc (1)

ICoTipu, (2) Vclli bm, (3) PaMlnm 1 ntti, (d) lomhi inondalim,

[5)'ialnta (0) Nlqifl t (7) J^ityanar, (8) Pfiflnikl ftro (0) Kftrm

baltu, (10) Soli)n ‘Unfortumitcl) tbe Cciims Returns pivo no

idea of the rolntitc strength of these diMStons, but local enquiries

indicate that tbo Konga Vcllainra, as mieht be expected nro b)

far the most mnnerouB

The traditional boundaries of tbe ancient Kongu conntr) arc

on the Aiest tbo Alirtir liner of PollOobi lnlak,on tbo north tbo

Pala malm, on tbo ea t tho Kolb mnlaiB, on tbo south tho Palm
Hills Iho ICongr Vellalars arc divided info the following torn

tonal groups (H Ten talni (corrupted into Senlalni, located m
lirucbcneudu lalnk and in part of Coimbafoio) (2) Vada talai

(Salem Attfir and Utlankarai) (3) Pftlai (Coimbatore), (4) Padni
talav (Onmbitoro), (5) Nanrabu katti (residing round Pulara

palti) and (0) Pavalam k-attx To theso must bo added tho
Vclh kai Vellalars of tho Banraahal and tho hiatt&ns (soo p 144)
who aro said to have sprung from the Ten talai section Ibo
Narambu katlis (

* cntrail tying
) aro said to bo so named

because they wear entrails round tho ncol *

CHAP III

StPVET or
Oabtes

(H)^o^
IlemMAVs

(2) Tnmil
C/uH Titor*
VrII Ur*

^ Possibly this is an tincl antal lo ririant on Aninibn katt these who tio
floverhnds —tkIo Caslsf a«d Tribsj ^ol >11 p 377
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CUAP III

SuavET or
Castes

V elld la,i 3

Tlie chief bettlemenis of the Konga Vellalars are in, Tiruchen-

godu and CFttankaiai Salem Taluk contains many settlements of

them, and they aie known in Dliarmapuri and Attnr The

Pavalam-kotti Vellalais aio so-called on account of the circlets of

coral heads worn hy their women on the left arm They aie to he

found faiily commonly in the Taluks of Tiruehengodu, Salem and

Omalui , and in Dhairaapuii, especially in the P%alpatti Piika.

The Vclli-kai (" silver arm ”) oi Velli-kappu Vellalais aie so

called on account of the silver bangles which then women weai on

the uppei aim They aie common in Dharmapuii, and in

Hostir in the Sanat-kumaia-nadi valley and on the adjoining

hills ^ They aie also foundm Kiishnagiii and at Kanavay Pudur

in Omalui
,
but they are not found in Attnr, Salem or Tiruchen-

godu They aie organised foi caste administration into three

Gadi-tdi ams or Districts, each under a Fenya oi Gadi-Ndttm,

namely (l)Eaya-kota Gadi, under Sakkai Kavundan of Dodda-

Timmana-halli (Ki ishnagiii Taluk) (2) Krishnagiri under

Venkatapati Kavundan of Mora-madugu and (3) Virabhadra-

Durgam Gadi under Muniswami Kavundan of Golla-halli Each

Gadt-vdram is divided into a number of ~ or groups of

villages, each Robah being under a Ghinna or Rohah-NdUdn

Each village has its Ui -Kavundan Appeals in caste matters he

hom the tJr-Kavundan to the Rdbah-Nditdn, and second appeals

to the Gadi-NdUdn^ and if the par ties are still dissatisfied, they can

appeal to a lull bench of the three Gadi-Ndttdm sitting together.

True Tondai-mandalam Vellalars, who are strict vegetarians,

are very laie in the Salem District They occur sporadically in

the 'l^alaghat, and also m Dharraapuri and tJttankarai^ Tuluva

Vellalais occur in the Talnghat taluks, and are also found in

Dhaimapuii and tJttankarai^ Some authorities class them as a

section of the Tondai-mandalam Vellalars, hut this classification is

not generally accepted in Salem District, as they are flesh-eateis,

while the true Tondai-mandalam Vellalan is said to he a strict

vegetarian In Attnr they are called Vettilai-kaiai or Kodi-kal

Vellalars, and are said to he experts in the cultivation of the

^ Then clncf settlements aie at PalakOdu, Penndgaram and Kaii-mangalam in

Dnaimapnii, and atPancha-palli and Bctta-mngalalain m Hosur
- E g ,

the Wo6aZis of Katnagiri, Chenraya-Durgam, Baiatangi, Attiyrtmbatlu

and Sugana-halli belong to tbo Edya-lvota-(?a(fi-tKfmw, those of Togaiapalli,

Kundaia-palli and MabSiaja-gadai to the Kiishnagni-lrjrfi-TOm'/j, etc.

® 'J'hey are met with m Gangavalli and Kondayampalli in Attui, at Karnpipiu

and Enadi in Omalui, and also in Salem and Sura-mangalam.
^ Theie aie laige settlements of them in Salem, in Attui Toun and in

MangOdn near Pennagaiam
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OITAP III. practically tlie same as those of the TsTattans, who are dealt with m
SuavEY OF detail below (pp 144-8) ^

The PalliS numhei 482,631, forming hy fai the largest caste

Pallis in the District. They dominate the Baiamahal even more

conspicuously than they do the Talaghat There are about

125,000 in Dharmapuri, 75,000 in Kiishnagni, 32,000 m Uttan-

kaiai, in Salem there are some 75,000, m TiiuehengSdu 60,000,

and in Attnr 24,000 The name Palli is eoiinected hy savants

with Pallan, Kalian, Paiaiyan, etc , hut the Pallis themselves

indignantly disown such associations, and claim to be Kshatriyas of

the Pire Race (Agui-lcula Kshatriyas), and eonnect the name

Palli with the ancient Pallava dynasties
,

this claim Hindu

Society 18 by no means inclined to admit, though in some places

the Pallis have taken to weaimg the sacred thiead of the twioe-

born The term Palli, however, is considered opprobiious, m spite

of the loyal pedigiee which the word connotes, and Pallis prefer

to bo called Vanniyare, from the vanni~ treo {Ft osopts sptciffo a)

whieh IS held saeied by the caste, or Padaiyachis

Their most important sub-castes aie (1) Arasa Vanmyars and

(2) Panda-muttu Vanmyars The former aie the morenumeious

but the latter consider themselves superioi. Both sub-castes aio

common throughout the District, except in Hosur and Kiishnagiii

Taluks Other well-recognised sub-castes aie the (3) Olai

Vanmyars and (4) Nagavadam Vanniyais, both of which arc

said to be off-shoots of the Aiasa-Vauniyais Obhei sectious

repoitcd aie the Kongu,Vengaya^ (Onion), lSrila-kanta,Sugambu,

Gangapala, Samba, Pasupitha, Vanmyars all of Salem Taluk
,
ibo

Kuda-katti Vanmyais of Toppur side, and the Kal or Lmgam-katti

Vanmyais of Baiia-Nayakkam-patti in tJttankarai Taluk It is

doubtful whether any of these sections are ti ue sub-castes

1 For Konga Vellalais eeo •'Iso Tnchinopolij Di'-tnct Gazetteer, pp 102 5.

Miioti misctlliincons infoi niation IB givon in Cartes and Jnhe^, Vol VH, p 2G1

Bq In HaramaJial 'Reards axi nccoin.t i*- given of “ Karakava" Vclliil irs ntid

Toiula-manclalain Volhllirs, and under the head of “ Vellalas ” along hfit f'f

ngiioultiirnl cistcs is gu 3n, \\hich includes sevciai Bections of JvapuB and

VakUiligas

"Tiio iiord laiini is IIeo «aid to denote king—see Catles and Tribes, Vol VI.

p 9 sq

^The KanaicBe sneakingTigaias of Mi so.e aie called Ulh Tig'll is oi “Onion

Tigilas”, and coricspond npparontl} to the Yongl^ a, PalliB TlievnreBaid to to

oallud Onion Tigalas on account of the Lillouiiig incident ‘ A troupe rf

Dorabars gaie an ui.obitic peitoimance in i Mil igo of vliuh all extepfc Tivnl vi

Mere lUMted to 'uitnc':B the show Tlie laUor felt ui'-ulted, "ind, in oidfr to

out-dn the Dombai >. in their osMi jirofescion, the} < onstrnctod a pole b\ 1 iii inj’

together onion still s, and ni'ido ropes t victing togethei tin lihunoiiiB

nf the mme fiail inntnriel, end Barp!«=('d the Doribnn’ h it*, o! ftl lU

U S M IX, p 2 )
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Iho PniKia mtiUu \nijnnnr< firmp ihoir iinmo from

onnmn rii«{oiu of pjliiif, up l«o colutnii’f of m lu tliur

mnrrngo |Vin»1r»I'< Ihc mimlKr of p !n ju onih must

Ik* O.M nnl lliorf* ninj In* n* mm\ ftt II, t ^ or I i, nntl t!inv

rc*»ch to (bo roof *1110 p'*!*' wljjrh muit 1>o now nrt' ronlctl

xMth chutnm nrul cmp‘\ 1 orli rolnmn i< on n ctirJ0 »i'»

four-com(*rpt tuthf'nnnro ttomi, tin comcri* luin,. fa«lnon«l to

ropr tnt on clfpban* olnr*'* n *br( pniul n pp^Po<'l. rupi Inch
nbavo llij-i ^‘nud plic^f n crtulc oirthcntt ire* Hjiutr of n f^racofl:

on ibf' *op of whirliltio cohnmi * I hr roof r f (1 epaiutnl I4

lulonmt wilh cartlicnwari m o nut* platitmii ftiul nmnjTf r*

Ihc \ri4a \nmuTirB nrr r'en mimcroni tinn iitr l*nn la

inu’ttj su!>-ca«(r but lli'*) are »anut\lint Icm ltnbrnami*f’^l Thp>

didtr from the Pan In mutin \ onutiot* in t!ir follontt}. pirti

enhr* (1) Ihrjr tolrr Ir thr rr t intrin^i of \t»Jotvj» (2) thp> u**!

a frnnll" r /i?i than tint of th»* Ani^a ft»t» nn'e (J) tli )
U4n

onl^ one /rtffl rfffi at (1) tlict iiso cotton thtM 1 insiratl

of tin pohW rr^i for tnup. tin f «/• (f^) ihrr u ^ baml oo bilct**

inktea \ of eopi’Cr traMi for cirra in,, the hmir a j>nnytm nml ctlur

present*, (u) thtTmarnol tionLnot in (hr nr lla-a# of hlaeh

beach (/ flrtf jnuO tint tbr\ urar In otlirr re pa.l» tl r cuatmni

of til ArA«a V’nnnnnrfi rt«^rmllr clo-.rU Iboa of tbeir Pnntlii

mutto C0U4UI4

Olfli Pnlhinrr tnmirrousintbelMul a of Ifosfir * Dliamnpun
Kn hnfl;,iri and tUanVnni, nnd arc nUo found in Salem Inluh

Thca denar their iiann from tho fact I'mt their wonun near m
their oara rolls of palm haf mate a 1 of / imm/rf*

Na„nandttm Pnllis arc common in IIo«Qr * Knulinnj^iri and
Pharmapun llirir name rohrato n cunoun alior shiii'ccl cir

ornament hcann^ a rcrpcnl* head m (,o!il wlncli in worn h\

their womenfolk The Nil nTadnin Pu'lis claim siipononU to nil

other Pnllis and have Bubslitutcd tho distinctiao title \nniu for

NUgaandam *

I Ser tl (* ill I trail n f cin^
]

1(1 rf Ca*tesa <| T b « 1 1 a (

» In onp or I TO p 5 !• accaonU «H(T r 0 1 alUli m t of inntu lly U 1* rild
a tirl 1* to- reifat d (or I** or ] da>a In a (i njo ary liut of rl ol tn or kat bu
atraw dec- nl I «l h m rjpj a lea e After cl illUrtl p Wfe defa am u
per(( r ne I on tl e lOlh day an 1 »o etiro rf tl e i fat t la nn ned n tl o aamo laj

T! 0 Inlo price it Il« 11 in lUtionlj fo 1 ll milk
j oit must 1 ovo Icarct

of tl 0 ara a tree (f ic n rel j o/a) til'd to It

*Cbiif lettlom nt at Mi) lam ITo OrTiloV
*Clicf ettl meat at S tapur m Ho fir T luk

*Anira i^rant acclien of I alli* (T» ala ) at Biogalore who apeak a 1 y hrid

1
atoia of 1 nilU d K i r e nro knowi a» Dl -irmitraji Okkalu ai d tho^ aro

flptent votarle? f tl o Dh jrn ar ] cuU

citAP nr
Ikirct or
CABTrt

lallit
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CHAP Til Wherevei Pallis oeciir, their settlements aie lather laigo,

Stjktey or an(l each, village has its headman, who is variously hnovn as
Oa^s

Kavundan^Nattdri, Ndtidnmai-ldi an^ 'Panniya-ldran oi Penya-

tanaldidran The panchdyat usually consists of ten members
Hattans 'pjie Nattans are treated in the Census Eepoils as a distinctive

caste, though, stiictly speaking, they are a suh-caste of JTonga

Yellalais,^ spmng from the Ten-talai section of that caste group.

According to the Census of 1911 they number nearly 12,000, of

whom ovei 7,000 reside m Salem Taluk, and over 4,000 m Tiiu-

chongodu. They aic said to have migrated in the first instauce

from Tondai-mandalam and the Ohola country, and to have fixed

their head-quarters at Kangayam in Coimhatoie District East

of the Kaveii they distributed themselves into three Nads,

(1)

Kil-Karai Pundurai-Nad, now known as Morur, which is the

chief of then Nads in Salem District, (2) Puvani Nad, the

capital of whicli is Tara-mangalam, and (3) Pasipuram Nad These

three Nads have since split into seven, viz
, (1) Moiur, (2) Molasi

(an ofi-shoot of Moiur^ Nad^), (3) Paiutti-palli, (4) Malla-

samudram (an off-shoot of Parutti-palli), (5) Rasipuram, (6) Salem

(an off-shoot of Rasipuram) and (7) Elur An eighth Nad is

said to have existed, with its centre at Kalyani, but it became

extinct The Nads are exogamouB^ i e
,
a member of one Nad must

not choose a bride from his own Nad, and even the two Nads of

MorUi and Molasi are regarded as agnate divisions [ddyddi-

mguppvis)^ and intermariiage between them is prohibited Morur

and Molasi belong to one and the same Kulam or Goitam,

called Kauna-Kulam, Rasipuram belongs to Vijaya-Kulam and

Parutti-patti to Sella-Kulam

The Nattans aie distinguished fiom the Konga Vellalais m
the following customs —

(1) The Nattans are called Nattar Kavundai, while the

Konga Yellalais are called Kudiyana Kavundar The Nattans of

Moiur Nad also have the titles Imniudi and Kangayam
(2) The pa? xyam of the former is Es 4 and 32 vallams of

lice, that of the latter Es 26 and 18 vallams of nee

(3) Tlie tdh of the former is simple unspun yarn
,
the idh

of the lattei is spun yam of 7, 9 oi 11 strands

1 See aboTe, pp 139 and 141—2

- Local tiadition expliinsthe teini Eln-lcaiai Nad as signifying- the seven

Nads heio refeircd to The identification appeals doubtful, hen ever, foi Eln

karai Nad icfoiied to in an insciiption of 1510 A D (No 21 of 1900) existed in

the 16th century as a teiritonal division quite distinct; fiom Kil-kaiai-Pundurai

Nad (G E GIG of 1905, dited 1591 A D ), and Puvani Nad (G E 10 of 1900, dated

1568 AD, GB 27 of 1900, dated 1511 AD, and GE 22 of 1900) Sec

below, p 180
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(4 ) W!un the Unflo^room goei to Iho hri'lo « hot»«o

for the \v 1 Inig, ho ji hcnlil'' 1 a Pulunn vvljoani^s a inue^yrio

on tho o'^to Srt uneh prArtjco h o))<''rvi'l nnojn, the

Kongn \ clUlnr^

('i) N ill\n {,iH« ftrx> Httooel nitli iloU on rioh thook, tho

Ivonj^ft \ clhlirt tnttoo one (tot on the nghl ch el onh

(fi) The NftUmhrnlc the I n4 (*groom «hou*e hut no

puch ctutoni nmon^ the ICongn \ tl!tlan«

( 7 ) T he fonner Uq nn nmxjte* «) to the iiocl !'» o

A '^C5 )» the latter he it to the / >/i proper

(b) NtUlAn funnlca *nhito t*oth min nnlnonen with their

hindn pat together ftu<l rh'el ntme tl eir hcvl-t, the Kongo ^ cl

hhr* <lo not do lo

'Iheirc.nat/ ndmtnu nhon condtK *^il h\ elt^hvt ; jo Kiytft

which enn Km fines nptolU C the procee<!ji h ing devoted to

temple funds 11 e j'Ofv ^ iyat is no’ however, ft strong hods
,
nnd

its niitliorit) IS sail to l*e deeaving

1 ach Ntd has its Ilrahmsn Onni llie Onru of Mcrllr and
Molisi NAds IS hr ea>l a Onrulkal, Mid he Uses m Nntta

Kvlayftrhin K'Vngasntn Nu\ of Cmml alore j he Gurus of

ifftlls I'ntnmlrnm and I’emtti palh Nads nrc also Gt ruVlnl

RraUman* the Guru of lh« former livwp ut A\ \ftm
f \lftiram m

raromnti Dirision hi* title King Immndi Stamhah NrtrinAr

an I the Gum of th Utter Na 1 reeidin,, at KnlUn ) nUm in ‘'aIciii

I nluk. Iho Itufu of IlVsipunm Nft 1 is n DlUhitar and li\cs at

PUftr in 1 rotlt, lolulc

NaiLlhs ordinnnh cmplos llrnbmnns as purvfiift ouU for

pu«»/ i/iff All o her pricsll} duties aro performed hy
hnrWrs, whether it 1)C at deatlis or marrm^es or other ccromonu a

Ihe richer clas*c*, however (Mitlndirn do) 1ms o sought to rai 0

thcruBJ Ives in tho social fl alohs employing llmlimarisonh for all

ceremonies except those tonneeltd with fLinnUs, hut it is said

that the ceremonial services of barber* cannot even then ho
dispensed with

Ihe marnago customs of the NattAns aro curiously complex
Tho thief actors m the ctremomes aro tbo aiuwmi/Auran and his

wife and tho barber llic nrtimn$naranxini\ Ins mfc(ur«mf7»//(/ri'

arc pncsls of tho caste who aro nppomtul under rather peculiar

conditions io hocouio an ar«m'xi//«raii a man must ho well on
in years, of good character and blessed with children, and bin

wile must bo alive llo cannot bo made an nrunmi/lumn except

at tho uiarnago of Ins first third or last sou Husband and wife

I In D1 rapursu Talalc ono mile (roai Pala!} a tdtlai

K

OIUl III

KtsTcf or
Cwtri

Va tans
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CHAP III are “ consecrated ” together The ceremony^ is conducted hy the

Stotet op barber {rsir^^esr) assisted by othei arumatklcarans, and after it is

over the couple go and dig cooked rice out of the pot in which
Nattane jg boiled for their son’s mairiage

;
they aie then quahfied to

officiate in other mariiages in the casto

The piominence of the barber in the maiiiage iite is accounted

for in the following story A Vettuva Eaja, out for his moining

ride, saw a Konga Vellalan being shaved by the road-side. The

Ea]a, who wanted a shave, ordered the barber at once to attend

on him, and the obedient barber complied, leaving the unfortunate

Vellalan half shaved The Vellalan, feeling shy of appearing in

public, shut himself up at home, and begged his son to complete

the barber’s unfinished task
,
the son refused^ however, saying

that, if he complied, no parent, whether within or outside the

caste, would evei accept him as son-m-law A potter overheard

this, and ofieied his daughter in marriage on condition that the

son finished shaving his father The son accepted the offer, and

ever after the son was called “ barber ”, and a barber has had to

conduct the marriage rite among Konga Vellalans and Nattaus

[t 18 said to be m consequence of this marriage between a Vellalan

and a potter girl that the Potters sometimes call themselves

Vellala Chettis

When a boy becomes eligible for marriage, his matei nal uncle

goes to his parent’s house with a few rupees, some iefiaz (millet)

and a mould used for making palmyia jaggery The ^eiWJ-flour

IS mixed with water, and made into a big ball, and into it is put

the jaggery mould The whole is boiled, and the ball is placed

on the threshold of the house where the boy’s parents live
,
the

parents, in company with their a? umaikkaran and bis wife, then

break the ball in two with a pickaxe If the jaggery mould is

found to be uninjured, the marriage will be auspicious If it be

damaged, the mairiage will be unlucky
The next test is to mix some red dye in ghee

;
this mixture

the arimatJckai i daubs on the pit of the throat of the bridegroom s

mother, and the stream of liquid is watched as it trichles down

between her breasts
,

if the mairiage is to be aufapicious the stuff

must trickle down in a straight line to the navel
,
if its course is

deflected the omen is bad Sometimes the mixture is applied at

the back of the neck, m which case it must trickle straight down
the valley which marks the backbone

If these omens are favomable the two parents proceed to the

shandy, and buy salt and tui meric, and smear led kunkumam on

^ Vide Trtohtnopol^ Gazetteer, p iQi



THE rropir in

tUcir forehcada It w onlj after the coremony almvo doflcnbod CIUP 111

that the hndcgroom’a father is ponnilted to erect a pmdnl m
front of Ins hou o The hoy a father then proceeds \Mth aomo —
elders of hi8 village m acarch of a hridc

Na^uim

A lirido IS choMjn nsnalh in aomo silfage within a rndma of

10 or 15 miles of the hridegroom a hotisc Iho l>ctrolhnl consists,

as m other castes, of exchange of eonrlOMCS Iwlwcen the jnriuts

followed hr a fossl in tho hon«o of tho bride^a fallicr Juat

heforo the w eliding the father and mother of the hridogroom will

sometimes piss through a hevop made hyr splitting a twig of

tamarind, tho object of this king to avert tho Lvil I ye

Tho bridegroom leaves Ins \iilago on the c\o of Ins wctlding,

riding usually on how'diicV. and proceeded by a I’nlavaii, who

singa songa as the procession proceeds The pirly taVeswith it

tho dowry, which may bo ono of three hinds the full air, iliohnlf

«ir and the quarter tir The full tir consists of Cl KiUanm of

rico moulda of palmvra jaggery, 5 bniullcs of ktcl Icarca, 1

Jladras nicnsuro of flrcca nut I mcaaoro of turmeric, 1 measures

of ghee, a f.nrat or cloth for Ibo bn<le the UtU ami a gold nccl lace'

When tlie pirty reaches tlio IMIiiyAr Ko\il of tho bndos
Village, a halt is called, and tho bridoa brother comes to meet the

bridegroom, nding on a horse or ox Flio bridegroom and ins

party arc then condacted to a guest house (f-®p c®) sot apart

for the purpose, and lal o their loata on acoiroot over which the

Dhoby has spread some white cloths Iho briicgroom s sister is

then given a new red cloth which she has to wear sho has to

carry tho 1 «rai m a bn hot (ft hat) to the bride's house and tboro

a few rupees are tied m tho comer of her cloth as her pcrqui ito

Tlion follows a feast given to tho hrjdo s maternal uncles after

which they (tho uncles) carry the bride, drcB«od m tho 7f7rai but
bare to tho waist and closing her eyes with her two hands to tho
fliitttt-l al

,
a stone sot vvp in the viUogo boundary Thoro the oni

maiVun, under tho supervision of tho barber, tics a picco of yarn
round tho stone the bndo witncs mg tlio process and sitting on
tho bashel This done the bndo is earned baok again by bor

1 Th(> foil iTr of tl 0 KoDgsVclUiarB contitlsc fils 4S in cash lOralfamjiof
nee 2 moulds of jogpery with coco nuts fdn •ufdrt plantain* oto ; tho three
quarter s r j» Us 9 In cash 18 xall m» of nco largo pota of Jsggury ono pot of
gheo andonoofoSl with plantains do

* TI e nititt kal sai I to xopresont the 24 Nad» Into -nhl h Ibo Konga Vella
Tors aro d stril ulcil ; theoretically no tanmago should tnke plaeo -without tho
ireac cooftho ropros ntativos of all tl o yuds | as this rule ia Impossible ii
practice tho ndttu ial was ii trodaeed ns a sobstitate for tho al sent reproaenta
tivos In Ir chitiO{ oly tho ndllu ial is said to ropresont tho Konga King whoso
permlasion was essential to evorv mama^o (IhcAtnopoIy Pittrict (7 ztiteer

pp 201—5 )
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CHAP III.

Sdrvfy of

Castes

Hiitfcdiis

Other Tamil
Agricultural
Castes

Agamudai-
yans.

tmcles to her parents’ house, and on her aiiival there the aru-

jna^/darHies the tali, in this case a mere piece of country yarn
,
the

tall ornament being attached afterwaids In former days it is

said the idU was tied by the baiber ^

The biidegroom, who till now has been waiting in the guest-

house, IS next conducted to the bride’s house and mtioduced to the

bride. The couple clasp hands, an act which is considered the

binding poition of the ceiemony The bridegroom noxt dips his

little finger in some red dye, and smears it on the bride’s shouldei,

the bride returning the compliment The couple next exchange

betel, and then the barber with the a) iimazJcldran and his wife,

souse the pair from head to foot with watei Then ghee is

hi ought in a golden bowl, and the biidegroom and bride’s brother

eat out of it together in the piesence of the biide In pooiei

houses a brass bowl is used m which a golden iing is put The

bridegroom next goes to the pandal, and tho Pulavais there sing

a song of blessing The biidegioom then returns to the ndUu-lcal,

and there the chucMei meets him with a new pan of sandals,

which the biidegroom puts on, paying the ehuekler a few annas

The bade also is presented with a new pan of sandals at the

entrance of her house This closes the first day’s ceiemomes, and

the bridegroom and the paity return to their village.

On the second day the bridegroom’s female relatives proceed

to the biide’s village and meet the women of the bride’s party at

the Pillaiyar Shrine There the two parties salute each other and

then ad30urn to the bride’s house and presents are exchanged

On the third day the bride pays a visit on hoiseback to the

biidegroom’s village, and meets him m his house Here, too, the

barber is master of the ceremonies

On the fifth day bride and bridegroom together aie conducted

back to the bride’s house, and the wedding toiminates

The Tamil agricultural castes are further represented by (4)

Agamudaiyans (11,414), (5) TJdaiyans® (25,028), (6) Vettuvans

(11,130), and (7 )
Malaiyahs (28,696)

The AgaHiudaiyans occur mostly m the Taluhs of Attur,

tJttaukarai and Knshnagiii In the Baramahal they are oiga-

nised into five Nads each under its Ndttdn The head-quarters of

the in order of then piecedence, are (1) Anandur, (2)

1 In icoenb years it lias been the piaotioe to permit tho bridegioom to visit

the bride’s house to see the idh tied, and in the most advanced families tho

bridegroom is even asked to tie tl o idh himself
® The difference between tho to talfor Udaijans and the sum of tho totals

foi the tliiee snh-castes lepiesenls those Udaiyans whose sub caste is niispeci*

fled



Tnr !>oiLr IID

pAtnnm (1) (!) p-^JaijOnl ('») Pni

plhnnm* 1« cxir^ Mlhpr (!>•'« J# ftn Cr Knruniin, who m
onlitlc'l to two finn ntnnrnnpiii, flnlon otijor ocn jau? llio

liowi rrr id not tntitlM to «wmnion ;
o> c/j /yof n

j»rjvil(£:« wlncli VC « xrhi jtlIv jtj t!»» Mio KlniJinhnl

Aj,imu(lfl»'nn«! nru nul to own nHipmuco too Corn wholj\tiui

Palm Iho btlnnliim Apimn Injtnn^ftrc nl<o tntfl to rocn^ii <?

n Gum ftt 1 jnnniini^nnlfti I nonn ni Aonpa N5!i»n<t N\i\m»

In tlie ‘^ontbr^^ l)j tncls lhe\ 1> iri'omi nflimtv tolh< M-tmann
ninl Knllan Thrjr ci>toinn el< <h follow ihr 4 of th(

\ ftn«l th<roiR rtnon to *n||Kt'o th*\t in ‘^nl r)Di»ln t o

hrj,o nnml« r of l!in citfo Into rolomo'l Ihonn lt«i p* Iilfil'ir *

i her nr m I to l>olonp to tlio foition

1 lie UdtllJ ins nrf <litnl dintothn* W4,!lmftrJ 1
*1 ! i n 10f.ftmon44

Ruh Cl *0 (d) MrtlainilJin 10 0J7, (f) Nollnm aiR 12 121 nntl (c)

''ulft^Jn^ 0 R 1,1^'' 1 Ik T trifi thur il*' ent from tliroo fotir

(Inuphtcr^ of i\\i pif*to«R Airij\n\r «ho K 1 ro tlie unci of n

kirifcof i Jru I'm jifirnj ‘vmDj Aroof wh rclIjurGnm #tdl t Httlcn

Orcr t\ i> IhuiN of thr* MMiim in« on l> ly* fomnl in ‘‘ftlcm and
Omilftr InluVs c*p'Xjnll) tn tljc Ktji|mmn Divi jon, mc4of tho

mmiinmg llnrd r<.ndiii^ lu \ltftr * IwotlnrU of t)io

Nfnttnmnis, nnd mor tliin ImU tli*' ‘'inhrmViR oc^^iir m AllGr
lultik OiitRilc till s<' threu talnki, tho t dnmtns nro rnro

Iheir onpinil s'^ttlfnicnts wore in the wcntoni portmn of ''luth

Arcot, and thonoo thej haie ajircid mlo rnchino))o)\ and ‘‘thm

Monr of the Catholic conn rt5 nmii I lAiipumm arc ^InlnimMii hj

cft'.te and it If <511(1 tint ‘ intcrdumif, * and t\on intrnimrrinpo

bptwcpn the concerted and untonicrlod fnmiluH nro tohrittd *

‘Weddings arc cclthralid in lljc bridegrooms bouse

IhoVcUuvans oro to bo found mo%lljr in 1 michengudti Inlnk

,

in Filcm Taluk llioj luimbor nbout 1 000 Tho \ ettuvons of tho

Ivongu country trace tbeir dc (.cnt from tho followers of nn nncioiit

Ifaja of Kftlabo ti b} name Muttnm Ilftjn * In tbo SdOOth }cnr of

* I «I
j

I4:/Btn iH nixral I n tl • foutl of > uppnm In Nort*» Arcot Outnet
* Ca i I OTvi 7 tl«« ^ ol 1 I 6

* Cn$ I Heport 1001 p 140
* 31&la{ni na nro numerous in TaJui laljnia neur HjiI} amm and In

Palli patfland lacliudaljfln p4laiyam soithofNun glrli'ci

* tor a Dioro detailed des nption of t! o I* Uiy na no TrtcAmepoly
0 elUtr p 1C8 and Stmt/ ^rcel OaztU er p 109 and Cartes n td Tnles Vol
Mf p

*>00

* r r ti 18 account I am li d bind to Mr O Slta| ati Kao gnb Hagisirate

of ^umakka1 whose information u basod on A Imoklet in tl o ] osscssion ol Utna
Mai &sTara 1 anl ttar chi f Ouru of 11 o Tab^I t Vettnrana

CIMI III
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CHAP III the Kali-yuga, oi about 800 B.O
,
when South India wasiuled hy

Ruutet of the Ohei a, Ohohi and Pandya kings, the king of the Cheras, gi owing
Oa^s

seized with a desiie to eschew the world, and with his

Vetfcuvans cousoi’t to go to Heaven without dying After searching long and

fruitlessly for a teacher who would guide him in the right way,

he at length heaid of a Saint of great sanctity, residing at

Tiruvarur in Tanjore District Him he consulted ;
the holy man

suggested that the king, if he wanted to make a really great

sacrifice, should hand over the kingdom to him. This the king

consented to do
,
the Saint hade him enter a pushpaka-vmdnam,

(aeioplane decorated with heaven-hom flowers), which had been

brought to earth for his convenience, and the King and Queen

proceeded to Heaven, leaving the kingdom in the holy man^s

- charge The latter soon shifted his regal lesponsibilities hy hand-

ing the lungdom over to Brahman administiators These

Brahmans ruled for some four centuiies, towards the end of which

period the kingdom sutfeied severely from the depredations of

certain laiders called Ottiars and Salliars, who represented, it is

said, the Kallars and Maravars oi to-day The Brahmans in their

trouble applied for advice to the holy man who had given them

the kingdom, and who must have lived to a gieat age. The Saint

informed them that in the 2249th year of the Kali-yuga, when the

Chera, Chola and Pandya kings weie in like quandary, they had

sought and obtained help from the then Eaja of Kalahasti (in

Ghittoor District), and suggested that the Brahman rulers should

do likewise Envoys were accordingly sent, and, after some

difficulty, the Raja of Kalahasti, Muttani Eajan byname, aftei

consultation with his Gruru Hmapathi Desikai, was prevailed on

to assist. On the 10th day after the new moon in the month of

Tai in the yeai Pramatha, 2700 years after the beginning of the

Kali-yuga, the Eaja of Kalahasti set out for the south On the

Kaveii bank he settled his Guru at Nanjai-Bdaiyar ^ The Ea3
a

and his fighting men then crossed the Kaveri and moved on Kaiur,

where he w'orshipped at the ancient shiine of Pasupatisvara-swami

Eiom Kaiur the Ea
3
a conducted a successful campaign against

the laiders, and, aftei crushing them, he lepaiied again to ]SI’an3
ai-

Edaiyai Ea
3
a and Guru then visited the Siddha Kovil at the

1 Tlie locality is described in tbe original as folloivs

Qurrm-osfl/5^ jBdsres^iuQ^nn-
.5= uj <E6cresr7i_/^Lo ^Q^err Quq^ld Lj6Stfi

ids eSp/S}Q^£Sds /vSugusSl-Qld

the gist of the texc being thattho site chosen i.as the "Doab ’’formed by the

Kaveri and the Tirnmani-nmttar
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foot of llio Kmja moliijto onjo) the society of tho Hisliis

"iogis then lump: tbero After their return io Konjii Ldoiyftr,

tlic JwiHp was requested the Brahman rulers to tal o o\cr tho

kingdom as a ronard for Ins services Tho king consented, making

KarCr hia head quarters, and posting a chief at Kapila malai (15

miles Boath west of hiamakkal) and another at 6ua malm (near

tho boundary between Lrodo and BlArftpuram Taluks)

This Muttani Kflja of Kalahaeti seems to bo tho Bamo as

the iliittu Bilja referred to in tho traditions of tho Ambnlakkl

rans tho kCnttirijans (Muir »chns)» tho Unllis and the Vnlauans*

According to Vottiua legend, Jfottaiii Bilja uns a son of ono

Vijajan, harn to him by a jungle f^irl, with whom bo fell m lovo

when hunting and whoso fallicr he slew Vjjajan s father was

JCannappa Na^unar, a hero whoso namo is nssoeiatcd with the

traditions of tho ^odan8, Bcda i
Ambalakkfiraiis and Valaivans

and who is identified wath ono of tho sixt) three Saivjto Saints

Kaunappa Nilyanar’wos tho eldest of ten hrotliors, sons of a

Vedar girl who contracted a {jandbaria mamago with a descend

ant of Tajflthi, ono of tho heroes of tho Jilahubharnta^ No
historical oMdcnco has boon adduced to corroboralo the migration

legends of tlicsQ castes, but tho community of tradition probably

points to a comraunit) of origin, and tho legend of a Votlnva

B&]a etill elmga to Sankandrug

‘ Vide Tnti# Vol I p®^o ^ (ImbftUtk rnrt and JlfuMo oion

korad") Tol V p 127 {M itf.»ohas) \oJ MJ pp .P and 2/3 (Dr Im) ond
perliaps VoL VII i 279 Mnttil UnvoUan tlo epocial oaBlo god of tic

1 ala vans)

* lienee the name Yotln\an one y>\ o cnl»
* ytile Cattet and Tnbts 1 ol A II p 33 (Vpdiis) A ol I p ‘>0 (AmbalaV

kurau) T ichinopo/y Vitlriet QazeUeer p 1] I(\ft]aip8e9) ettd £* S No HI
nedaa p 9

*T! e second of tbe ten I roll era ea ned tho lit/o Kuralan by guarding
the e vironment of the Pisbi Uthangi wh lo lo pc formed a ydgam Tho
third b other rode roaod tho earth on a iiorso of the Doras and won tho

t Uo Bhuralan Ibolonrll a )n fell m loro w tb two g,rl» wl on ho met on tho

banka of t1 o Tun^ubhadra and trodd d them on condition that ho adopted the

family title of their father Haralar These tfareo biuthcra became tho pro'^o

rutora of three tribes tl o KuTalans tho BbQralaaa (or PaTaJana) and tho

Maralans Tho Bba^alnns arc said still to ox st near PorOr fn Coimbatore
Talnk the other two tribes have not bean traced

Vol ir p 281 Mr A Venkayya sa«^g«8ts that the Vidnhadan alias

Tuttorayan mentioi cd m a f agmenfary inscrijton of tho IVarasimha

1 erumal temple at Namahkal (No 12 of 190(1) maj bo coinected with the

Veltuva Bajas Another tradition states that tho Konpa kings mnted Vettn
vans f ora ihe Chbla and Pandya countries to assist thorn a»-ainst the Keralas
and a thi d tradition relates bow tho VottaTona ass sted be Ohola king Aditya
vaima to conquer the Konga country in the latter part of the ninth century
{0 slit and Trtlei Vol III p 39i)

CHAP III

8on\it or
Csstrs

\ cltnTRcs
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CHAP. Ill

SuRTr\ 01

Castib

Vottmans

Malaiyalis

No clearly dofiiiccl sulj-eastes appeal to exist among tlie

Yettmans The following cxogamons clans are leported (1)

Anthi, (2) Mtilai, (3) Pattali, (4) Karadi, (5) Vanm, (0) Kattu^

(7) Billai, (8) Yaragu, (9) Santhaiipadai, (10) Pandi. Caste

disputes aiG decided by panchiiiicds presided over hy an hei editary

officer called and appeals lie to a Patfalldran, of

whom there aic three; one at Truklcur near Kapila-malai

(Namakkal Taluk); unothoi, entitled Kalahasti Kavundai, at

Pavitram (Kaiui Taluk)
,
and a thndatSiva-inalai (Dharapuram

Taluk) The full title of a Patialldian inns Imnndi-paitam-

liumdra’aUdla-i ama-pdlhi) a-Idiimha-llaiyn NayaHar, the word

Idumha being hia personal name Pattakkars only aie known as

Nclyakkar, a title bestowed upon them, it is said, by Tirumala

Nayaka of Maduia, the oidinary caste title being Kavundar.

Vetluvans employ as piodhtlsa sect of Tamil speaking Smarta

Biabinans known as Sivadiijas, who aie rather looked down upon

by other Brabinans These pujo/nis officiate at the punfactoiy

eeiemonics aftei cliildbiith, and on the 3rd and 16th days after

death, and among the more advanced classes during the peifoi-

mance of sfdddJias, Their Guiu, as alieady stated, resides at

Nan'iai-Edai'jar and beais the title Umapatbi-Desikar or Uma-

Mabesvara-Gurukkal
;
he claims descent from the Guru •who

migrated with the Yettuvans fiom Kalahasti At Nan
3
ai-

Edaiyav is a matam, and a shiine whoie Siva and his consort are

still -worshipped as JLalahasti Isvarar and Gnanambikai
The Malaiyalis are the principal inhabitants of the Talaghat

Hills, their chief settlements being on the Shevaioys, Kalrayans,

Ohitteris, Kolli-nialais and Pachai-malais, In Attur Taluk they

numbei 12 800, in Salem Taluk 7,300 odd, in Uttankarai just

under 7.000 and there aie a few returned for Omalur and Httan-

karai. Thanks to their isolation and the feverish climate of their

habitat, they form a fai moie homogeneous community than any

of the castes of the plains, and afford an interesting object lesson

in ethnology They trace their origin to Conjeeveiam ^ The
legend runs that thiee biotheis, by name Peiiyannan, Naduvan-
nan and Chinnannan, wont a hunting m a forest accompanied by

three huntin g hounds, and it came on to ram so heavily for two

1 The Pachai-kutti and Pacliai-kuttatha Vellalars of the Noith Arcot

ilavadis have also a tradition of migration fiom Conjeeveram, hut tliev Rre

quite a distinct caste from the Malaiyalis of Salem, Trichinopoly and South

Aicot, though, curiously enough, they oivn Bome soitof allegiance to the VSdar
Poligars of Kaiigundi Legend has it that the Kalrayans, Pachai-uialais and

Kolli-tnalais weie -wrested hy the thiee hi others from two heroes Lno-\vn as

Veda-Yellala and Kana-Koravar
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dftTa ihnl Ihpv were not nn<' to quit tlu foroit lln ir liounda CIIaP in

however, rctumeJ homo, nnd tliur wnca Boeing the doj'a witlinut *’

thoir nin^lort, ('onchided thnl tlicir htithindi hint died in the

jungle-*, nnd nceordnip]\ m nl! In\nl widotvit ahouhl <1o, «cl fire

to tiioir hou^oH nnd p* nsht^l in the lliincs On the third i!n> the

hunters returned to find Ihcir hones in nahes nnd Ihcirnivcs

dend Iho h r\3\<Hl hu^lnnds thortn|»oii ntu*oIc4l themf Ucs In

mnrrMiJgngnin, l*en\ innnn the e n KniLiitnr girl, nnd settled

on the I\n!r\\m 6 Nnduxnnnnn ehn*f» n \t1nchi na hi" Iridt,

nnd the I nchai malni-i n" hi" ri idene< ( hiiinnnnun mnrricsl n

Dcvi idra I’nllan, and nn le his I oim onthi Kclh in*ihi« Tin o

three Irolhors Ihu" U'o'itn the ]rt»genitor« of th« three clnrlx

defined Fuh-c "t s int > whirh the M'iKi^^Iik nr» din led, Uie

IN rijn AInlau\h« thoPnf’hni MnhiTAliinnd theKotli Mnlnijftli"

Tlio Malftivlli" ore nlso divile<l into n lirgo imnil>*r of

cxogamoiu elans winch (!e) i'\\\ rtduppi * Atunou" fcntiire in

eontwlion with tlnre i* that x'erlam group-i of them
(called ilimit tagu] pu») nm tr'tr r- rxopamoiis nl»o Ihc
jnemWa of the e dl»/t fi clans call one nmtlu r hroiliers (emmn

and inirna^c Kttnen lh»'m is for »ome unknown
rcftfori rc„anltd as ineeslnous 1 or i« laiiec in ^dlfir Nftd there

arc soxen ci<7Uf;nei fixe of xxinch (rilaii Mfilklndi, POsan,

M&ntkVnn nnd Tiruvichi) form one rfoyn/t gnnip nnd Iho

roiimimnp txxo (Knniian nnd filhn) nnotlnr no incml* r of tho

first group of clans inny innrrx into nnx other clnn of that group,

hut must go 1 1 some other dau for his Wide Pimilarlr tho

Kunlln tlnn of tho TdnnOr AIolnixAlis innv not inUrmarrj with

cither the llMInjAn the Luiaipftndc or Ivnnnntlinn clan of

limppiih Jvfld hutinnj taken hndo from tl c Alillti or INinrmn

clnn of that Ixrtd though all the fix© clans of liruppuh Afld

aro infer re osogamoiis *^innhrl> among the Pnchai MalnijUlis

there nro about fiftv clans, ormngcil in about oiglil dnf/adi groups
Somo of those rc^uppuB boar quaint nnd oiitlnmliEb names xxhich

xxould afford unlimited scope for n philologisPs fnncj, but it

cannot bo said the) are totemiatio ni origin

Of tho three Bub^castes Iho Kolb MalnijaliB arc tho most
con ervatixo nnd tho host organised 3boj aro to bo found on
tho Kolh malais of ISamakkal nnd AltOr Taluks, on tho Bodn
malais and in tho xnllc^ b tween tho Bodn malms and Tcrugu
malms’ On thoKolli malms Iho) aro organised into four groups
of which two, the Time Nad and tho Tour Nftd ilnlnijftUs aro

* KoIU Molaiji IiR bra nlio found on Pith mnl llorgQr tn&ini and Kult malai
in m i Tnlnl
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CHAP III. Naraaklcal with head-quaiters respectively at Seliii and

Valapp-Qi
,
and two, the Anjni (five-village) and Mtonr (three-

village) Malaijalis are in Attiir The Anjnr Malaiyalis comprise
Malaiydiis Nads of Bayilam, Tiruppuli, Bdappuli, Piiakarai and

Sittui, with a population of 6,641, and the Munmr Malaiyalis the

three Nads of Ennduni, Alattur and Pelappadi, with a popula-

tion of 1,501 The An3
nr Malaiyalis are under the jurisdiction

of the Periya-Pattalikdran of Bayil-Nad, whoso office is hereditary

He 18 not called Rdja, and has no Mandtn Each of the five

“ tJrs ” has its Ur-Kavundan, who is elected. Caste disputes are

decided in the first instance by the Ur-Kavundan in consultation

with a number of IParahharam, who are elected, one from each

clan, in the Ur concerned An appeal from the decision of the

'panchdyat so constituted lies to the Peiiya-Pattahkdran of Bayil*

Nad, who finally settles the dispute in conjunction with tbe

Katakkd^ans of Bayil-Nad and the Ut-Kavmidan and Kat alldrans

of the Ur in which the dispute arose It is not, however, essential

that all the Karalkdrans should be present in this appellate court,

and a quoium of five will suffice Among the Munur Malaiyalis,

how'evei,the Ur-TCavmdam refei disputed decisions to the Raja of

the Four Nads at Valappur, whose decision is final. The Kolh-

Malaiyalis of the Boda-malais and the adjoining valley are ruled

by a Ndttdn resident at Kilur, who exercises authority over the

KoUi-Malaiyalis of Bhavani Taluk also, and fioni whom an

appeal may be pieferied to the Per„ya-Patiakkdra7i^ of Bayil-Nad

The Pachai-Malaiyalis aie organised into three Nads, of which

two (Ven-Nad and Tembara-Nad) are in Trichinopoly^ District,

and the thud, Atti-Nad, covers the Pachai-malais of Attui The

Pachai-Malaiyalis extend, howevei, across Attur Taluk thiough

the Paittur Hills to the villages of tho Tumbnl Valley, the upper

Yasishta-nadi, tho AiunMtu-malais and the Manjavadi Grhat,

and are found even as far afield as the hamlets of Kanjeri and

Palamcdu at the western foot of the Shevaroys, and at Veppadi,

neai tho headwaters ol tho Toppur Rivei For tho pui poses of

caste administration they are divided into Sub-Nads, Kaiais

or Tamukkus, for instance, Nallaya-Ravundan Nad, Kalatti-

Kavundan Nad on the Pachai-malais, Manmalai Nad west of the

^ During tic rainontj of the Ilajp of VulappUi, hiB powcifc iicro cKcrciscd

b} mother ^^ho ^^as called I?anr, aided by a Mandtrt oi Piimo Wmistfr.

Tho ndminislialno machiiieij in tho LTimakkal Nads is d.ffcrcnt frointhntof

the Atlftr Kuds , each -Mllago or hoMngits Ur Kavundan or Kiiih-mannam

and each Had its AWMn, from i\hom appeals lio to tho FcttaTilaran or Ildjaci

Valappar or Sclnr. Soo Tnchinopoly Dntnct Gazeiteer, p. 125
‘ Vide Tfichntopolii Oaietieer, p 121
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Pftclmi mnhit, nna Pflittfir Nnd Thcro nn nlso n! l-HAI HI

Mflmanji in tlio Tuinlul >nllc\, nl Alnai pnlli on lln Arnnriltu

m'llnis nt Kin pntti in il>o \MisMft nnai\iIUjr north of lUlftr —
fit Knmnininlai nilh jnri»<liftion t>\cr tit Mnnja>nai villfigit

and the slopes of Iho *'he\nro> s and MTomln Kalhnftr nhnmlot

of Pnlliiknnam palti north of the ManjiHlK Pass, with jnns

diction ciUndini, to the south western /rem/ni» of the Chitti ns

and tho northern and wcstcni /tomtatt of the Sh'vnrovs Iho

Snl>-\tids art duidctl inlo/’rt*/it each tinder the jtinsdidion of an

Or ICanoiJdii whoK. title i« Mupptin, and nho is nfsssle<l lit tv

liinifini 1 neb hnh Nftl ii ruletl h> a Aii//in A(»//« Aanifif^rn

or Kxiltt Kanutetan assisted hy om or more JinrflJJ tr^trif, who e

appointment is siihjKt to hit aiiprornl Iho No// m* in turn arc

subject to the anthonlv of a council ofrovcii Cfiinrn Doritn ‘ pre i

tied over hj a fVrtjfi D rat who w sometimes ealled I \ja and

resides at Ss thsknm on tne Paeh'n malms Undirtht Dorattnre

eerlun Vrn//r;« or Prime Ministers, who c jwiwcrs cem a lillle

vague llitrearr J/<iHf/iriint Pakkvlnm, on lln Paclial ninlais, at

PaiitOr and at Ivtn patti The Paitlftr Monf/in is aeknowle<lf,e<l

by 12 Karatf the Kin
|
iltt Afnarfiri 1 ) six Jianti$ Iho

Poitlfir l/onr/fn lavsclmm to n precedence over the PaVLalnm
J/ffndtn, which is not almitlcd by some inninntnl members of

Iho cmnmtinitv

Tho Pcriya MnlaiyAlis hoi 1 the Kalrtvans tho bhevarova and

Iho Cliitti ns The\ call themselves IvAHlans
, n name whn li somo

mithontics connect with K^nla, tho ancient nnmo for Malabar
Tho IvnlrA.\an8 (popnhtion in Knltol iirchi Taluk n lilllo over

20,000 inAttOriaiuk not qnite 10,000) aro svid to Imvu bem
coloni ed by five Clncftauis whose descendants still govern tho

five Knlrtyan Jajjlurs • ns a sort of pncsllj hierarchy, each Jn|,hir

hcin{, divided into soverol Sub Nflds Intcrmarna^o Iwtwccu the

ifnlni^lhs of tho KnlrA^nns and thoso of tho Shovnro_ja ib

extremely rare owing, no doubt to dietnnco a frequent cniiso

of fission in tho ensto srstem Tho ^licvnrojB nro divided into

three Nftds, ( 1 ) Scla Kild (Salem), (2) Molin N\d, (3) Multn Nfld

oach under its own PaitaKlnran and each containing mno

* Tho Ch nna^Vora $ lire nt mb (H Mnngalara Manjarsi ( ) Pndftr 1 ak
lealam end Iiallamat

*Tbij term appears In tho inacripHona of Aa Va and ia anppoacd to bo
identcal ^ ilh ChCra ico Dfa/abar Ilirfrftfl OateUter p 2 Tlo Malaijuhfl of
tl c 1 achai maLiIn and KoIIi malala at o lay claim to tl o title Furulan

* (I) rcn)a-Ka1ruyan« ( ) CJ mna Kaln yana ^3) Joilaya KnTunJan
(4) Knrnba Kavnndan Nul () Arlya Kavnndan ^ud j aco below \ol Up
•99 and of (Routh Arcpt D alnct (7die<<«sr

{ 320 ej for tlio fanctionr of ticae
PolJg ra
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CHAP HI
bDEVEX or

Castes

MalaiydliB

paths -under Muppans, wlio are elected as a rule, each from a

vaguppu presciibedby custom The Paitnkhm ans aie assisted by

MamyakJedrans, -who give notice of marriages to the villages of the

Nad concerned, and summon the villagers to attend-; the Mdppans

are assisted by Kangdnis The village of Ohitteri is the residence

of a Guru, -who appears to be reveied by all three sub-eastes of

Malaiyalis

Brahman purohtts^ are not usually employed by Malaiyalis, and

the purohtt's duties at mariiages and othei domestic occuirenees

aie perfoimed by the caste ofEceis above enumerated, in addition

to their judicial functions. A Fattgkkdran or JDomt is tieated

with great respect, and his dignity requires that whoever meets

him should prostrate befoie him
Though the traditions of the Malaiyalis trace their origin to

Conjeeveiam their customs point to Malabai, and it has been con-

jectured that they migrated fiom the ancient Kingdom of Keiala.^

Kalrayan inscriptions (Vol II, p 300) throw no light on the sub-

ject It IS possible, however, that certain Malaiyah customs are

survivals of a state of civilization which at one time was common

to both the east and west of the Indian Peninsula, and which

IS now confined to the Malabai Coast. The customs referred

to are the following —
(1) Among the Kolli-Malaiyalis, boys and girls wear the

forelock (mun-kudumi) which is such a becoming and univeisal

feature of the West Coast Hindus, the rest of the head being

shaved Boys retain this foielock till they are about 12 years of

age. and girls till they attain pubeity
,
boys then have this foie-

lock shaved off, and grow a kudumi at the back of the head m
accoi dance with the fashion universal in the East Coast DistiTcts,

and girls allow all their haii to grow Among the Paehai-Malai-

yalis also, little gii Is weai the foi eloek, but, uulihe then Kolli-

malai cousins, they do not wait for puberty before they shave it off

(2) The women of the Kolli-malais wear cloths of white

cotton, tied across the bieast and undei the aimpits, never passed

ovei the shoulder, aud falling a little below the knees The othei

two sub-castes, however follow the fashion of the plains

(3j The women of the Kolli-malais wear beneath their

ordinary cloth a short loin-cloth of white cotton about ayaid and

^ Ihc Kolli Malaiyalis of Bhavani Taluk aie, however, said to acknowledge ns

Guru an Ayyangllr Biahman lesiding at Pulaxeii
- A suggestive article by Mr M D Subbaroyan is printed in V’^ol V, p 821 sq

of the Indian Beview (1901-) The theories theiein advanced are not, however,

tenable in the light of historical criticism,
s Except among Sohya Brahmans and Dikshitars, sec Cartes and Tnle”,

Vol T, p 311
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fthnlfloiij^ ntnl three fmuU ^ of n which server no

flpp'\rcnl ii« fill purple 1ml W-trs *i trihiii^ r<‘«j’tnhhtir-c I > llml

worn hr ih'’ of Milil \t ololh* arc w ^rti hs the

troincuof llio olhcrl 'O tmhi Mir* l*^ncilS their c olotir* 1; ti /trn* *

{!) llioti^h tnllo'>inf i* p tTOil*cl onoo^ ilje Pnchii MoIm

jth* niul the IVnyn MM*h )i * the Kolh Mnlmt \li< cnl'*ri'nn

mich 1 ji'ront, j'lt JO Ije* nyfii u* the pro lire tint thrr wiU not

p- rmit nut ItHoo^l jw'r*'*!! to rnlrr one of their h >«*r4 Wht
thnr fcrlin^ on the ^ahjeo* ^honhl lur • > •Iro >r: i» ml clenr, hit

il i« n » jnnfi ml fitl Ihn ot the MMilnr Cnt‘, tnl oiuj, ifi

pne* cillr tJiiVn iwn *

( >) On nlltmticnl of nVtmt\ Mil"in\h prl« rrmnui

tin Icr p^ilh 'i m f r ’’A Jnt* n p no! Inn rr tl m ntn ^v3;,llW il

in the thin* 1 nl hr no mein mir'inmoii in Mnlnlur 1 li^n

n^ ^'rs\Tf,hovff\» r,tohr ei leu hnr' ntne rj; Mnlatx \\i* lo •H ntrn the

penM
(C) Thf rnh iir'Omiri'n* worn h\ pirV nmonp the Kolh

'InlaiT ilu t» A 1 jphe % Ojaj-e^ h^ll »wrihinh r of ^ >1 lor;, ill from

an inch tonn inch ami n hilf or more in <Ki netrr * on ormmrni
which TCijnirr* thr h>he <,f the < ^x la U » \lr \ Wil m onh r

thnt it rnni l»n fillM m, nnl which rr ml In tin t n worn h\

Mtnr xftmrw

U 1 * iinpo li h lol cherotlmlthe nl'OTccit'lom* winrh ihlTir

cnlinto (h MaIutiIm from the llmihi* of tin p’nm* nro inno

valiotis ni lintr nntrjtnl ol I'nnncm oml ihev nm 1 thervforr K
sumrnls Ituclmr, too thnl the MBln^l^h^«^th( Kolli milni*

Ijave Wrn IcM nlTialrl hi the fireaiof n^Mmihtinn tlmn tluir

cou in* \M)itcr< r In the fonreo t > which tin i,rv»\nl* ebonld
he (rBccd, tlir nOlnil) withtho ciTiliMtion <f Miilnhor

*rcmt further CQrroh< ralr<t h) c^rtnm mirnngv vnitoma which
ftppear loliotho ti minisetncei of n pol>mi<lro«s riuhrition nich n«

tint which hn* made the Sai nra nml limlmlcomumnitiii fumou/i

Iho Mnhiivahe ohsorio U o niloof intnrtrttnm (ew p 1 i<i) wilJi

nnnsunl n{,or, nnd with cunon* rc ulU \n inconvi nunro in

hrrtnt in the ni ninlam malrm la lUnl »omt.tuura the nrnrmi },irl

1* a f,ood deni older than tho huslnnd Allotted to licr hi futo and
omtom IIouco it soirtlimcn hnpponB that ‘Fom when mtre

t Mr 8 Krl«! na»wfttnl A3 yBin,ar write* Twojlecpiof cloth were worn
b/ all women In ctrljr titn« ihoo h I am not certain when acto Uy tl e rraotico
dror«o^t It »ecm« to I 0 einUoan Ir^an pnieUcc flalla^oee n it r fimdtj
inito often in Fanicrit Utern ur Ai a sencml ofage it knrvirca oi (I o M r '

C a«t 8po Jf talar D (r%ct Qaaifletr \ 141
* Tho iraeUcoof tatlon ffamon/thol cl at Malaij^l « li trac*a traluion

allf to tho 1 Odaohi brido of haduiannan.
’ViloJTaiatd Dhtnct Qa tHeer p llo

ni\i 111

l' BTtr or
tllTCT

M *i; h«
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Malaiyalis.

children are married to mature females and the father-iu-law of

the biide assumes the performance of the procreative function’^—

and raises up a progeny on his son’s behalf “ When the putative

father comes of age, and in then turn his wife’s male oifsprmg are

married, he performs for them the same office that his father did

for him.” If the boy-husband’s father is dead, or is not paiticu-

larly fond of his daughtei-in-law, one of his biothers or some

other near male relative may be requisitioned to take charge of

the girl ^ Another curious custom leported of the Periya-Malai-

yalis IS that the wedding tdh is not tied by the bridegroom, but by

a stranger known as the Kaniyan, whose function seems analogous

to that of the Manatdlan in a idli-Ketiu-Lalydnam in Malabar.^ Yet

more significant is the fact that though a woman lives openly m
adultery, all the children she bears to her pai amour ®aie regarded

as the lawful children of her iightful husband. In fact, divorce is

not permitted among the Penya-Malaiyalis, is discountenanced by

the Kolli-Malaivalis, and a husband never loses the proprietary

right oyer his wife’s children, whoever then father may be The

Pachai-Malaiyalis are said to allow divorce on payment of a fine

of Ps 25, but the piactice is presumably an innovation, imitative

of the customs of the plains

On the whole the mariiage customs of the Malaiyalis difier

but little fiom those of the plains^ The betrothal contract is

settled in the piesence of the Ur-IQivunda}}, and if the contracting

parties belong to different villages, the Vr-Kavmdans of both

villages should be present, and the PattalMran’s consent should

be obtained The biide-pnce vanes, and is often paid in kind;

the Pachai-Malaiyalis of tJttankarai give foui Tcandagams of gram,

^ It IS a onstom that the Malaiyalis are not proud of, and they ai0 rolnc*

tant to admit its existence That the practice uas once .videspiead cannot ho

doubted. See Trichinopoly Btstnct OazeUee7 ,

-p 94-, cf p 103 (Konga Vellu,lars\

and p 121 (Tottiyans)
2 See Malabar TDistnct Gazetteer, pp 101 and 173 On the Kolli-malais tlio

IS said to be tied by the Tfr-Kavtmdan Intel couise between the Kaniyun
and the bride would be consideied incestuous Mr Le Hanu wiites that “on
the day of marriage the Malaiyali hiide in the ChittCii villages ifa the common
propel ty of all the villagers except the poison chiefly interested, but aftei that

date she belongs to him exclnsively, ” and adds with leforonoo to the last sen-

tence in thoory’^ at least, for the village houses haiie generally two doors, nt

Olio of Inch the paiamonr deposits his slippers on entering, should the mastei
of the house after seeing these peisist m entering his own house, he would ho

held guilty of a very serious bieach of village etiquette ” [Salem Vi^trid

Manual, Vol II, p 274
] Local onqumes show that this custom is still ob'^or^cd

^ irovided of course that ho is a Malaiyali
, a hason with a man of another

caste inianably involves ovcommunication
Foi a desciiption of a Malaiyali wedding on the Shevaioys sco Coster

and Tribes, Vol IV, p 22l)
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4 pngodns (I?s ll) in c'iab nnd ft com t^J^b cilfj olscwboro it CHAl ill

rftogoa from Ks 10 (o Hs 60 A feo of R-i 10-8-0 sbould nlso bo

pmd to tho ofTieors of tho cftslt\ but tin* ma^ bo romUtcd b) t!io —
RatbkUnn On tho Rutlini miliM ibe proliminnr} nfthn^/u H
pcrformcxl on Sundiya Iho ptudnl^ ercclod nt tho bouses of botli

bndo find bridegroom* on \Vcdncalft\, and tbe Vii^i»7r/im takes

place at the bndo 8 boa o on Ilmr^dfti At tlio bouse of each

pirt^ ft Inta^am is prepared of throe no" \cs*o!s placed ono nbo\o

(ho other, and is taken to tho \ i^ncjaftm templo on tbo Wcliies

dft;: night *^1 bo order in which />-»»» mijKiri i« diatnbntM is governed

bp rigid etiquette 'Ihorrnyi /ijmi receives five shares Ihi other

/3craif four each, tho Ifrtiirfirnthnc cach|lhc htitla Iiorutufan two

ftnd the Jlf«7ppanonc Iho bridegroom then presi nts thobndo with

tho/i7rni a white orred elothvvilhftbhcl bortlcr measnnng from

12 to 17 cubits in length and from 2 to cnbils wide * On the

Kolli malms tho ccromouic'* take place ftt the bnd( groom » honsO

wlulhor tho bndo is taken hclwocii dnvbreak and 7 a >i on tbo

wcKlding morning Iho bndegroom plnces the /nh on the girl’u

neck, nnd the Or^hanntf/au, standing lichind her ties it It is

the tjr 7u7ctmrfrt/i, too who pUics tho hand of the bov in that of

tho girl, ftnd who pours wntcr orer Ihotr cli«}>cd hands

^Vldow re mftmago is permitted in aH threo sub castes* Tho
KoUi MftlaipMis do not permit a widow to mnrrp herhudjand «

brother tho Pftchni Mnlai)Ahs allow such onions At n wadow

mnrriago amoog KolU itnlaipftha tho bridol couple kneel opjiosito

oath other, and ft cloth is suspended between them the liride-

groom passes tbo tnh under tbo cloth, fttid plocos it on tho bndo s

nock but ho is not allowed to see tho face of tho bndo till tbo inlt

13 tied b) tho Cr Kavunrhn When a widow mnrnos, the children

she boro to her first husband ore taken ebargo of bv their father s

nearest male relative, nnd it is usual for a father to register his

patta land in tho immo of his children to prevent it being onjojed

I SooDr Bhortl s ni{{ UaiigeJ Vol III pp 3^ and 40 Tho poor gencrallj

pay at the time only a portion whilst tbo rprDaindvrotUodowrj Upaldly yearlv
instalments and instances 1 aro cotno to my |.nowlcdf e whero Iho son i ns

]
ay

Ing by dribs and drabs tbo dowry doe 1 y Hs father when I e married 1 is mot} or

Should an elderly man marry a yonnj; girl ho I os to p y a n ttch larger dowry
than would bo required of a young man

* Mnrringo at tbo bridegroom# Iiooso appears to hnvo been tho original
custom but the Tail Udran may claim tho privilege of fi*i g tl o place wl ore
tho woddi g should bo celebrated Cf Dr Shor t i/iH Ranje* Vol II p 39

* Tho Wftt* of tl 0 Poriya Malaiy lis i# said to bo only three or fou cubits
ii length

* This practice is said to be prohibited among tneiJoraiaof tho Pachsi
Malaly^hs
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ijy widow’s liiisliand Divorce proceedings among the Pacliais

Mnl.uyalis are of the simplest dcsciipfcion
;
the husband declares

in tho presence of the Gw w, that lie has abandoned his wife, and

Malaijahs po tendois hci a bit of straw or a splinter of wood in token of

lepudiation She is not allowed, however, to many a second

husband till her liist husband dies

It IS possible that a pollution poiiod of thirty days on attain-

ment of matunty was at one time observed throughout the caste,

and that tlio period has subsequently been sbortened in imitation

of lowland piaciice. On tho Pachai-nialais, it is said, the girl

18 kept in a hut outside the village foi five days, and on the 6th

she 18 bathed and admitted into tho house, but the house remains

undci minoi pollution for anoihei thiiby days, and no villagei may

entei it Thioughout tlicsc thiity days the girl is bathed daily,

watei bomg poured ovei hei head, and tho house is cleansed once

a week. The Pachai-Malaiyalis of Uttankaiai Taluk, however,

obseivc segiegatioii and pollution for twelve days. Some

Kolli-Malai)nLlis obseive thirty days’ pollution, some only fifteen

Among the Periya^Malai^alis tho poiiod varies fiom seven to

eleven days Foi the puiification ceremony it is the fashion for

the few who can aHord it to employ Biahman -pw dints, Purifica’

tion after childbiith is said to take place on the 12fch, IStli

or 16th day, but the Paohai-lUialai} alls observe pollution of a

nimoi kind foi thirty da5’-s No formal child -naming ceremony

IS performed, and no fixed lule appears to exist as to when

a child should be named A Kolli-Malaiyili child is named

sometimes on tho 10th day, sometimes in the 3rd month after

bnth, on the Pachai-malais at the end, of a yeai, while on

the Slievaioys the name is given on the 3id day. It is not un-

common to consult the local pujdi i as to what name should be

selected, the piiest, after certain ceremonies, announcing the name

'.y under divine inspuation Children are often named after populai

deities, eg, ICougan (Kongay, if a girl), Yadaman (Vadami;,

Sirangau (Siiangi), Pidavan (Pidan), Kali, Arppali, etc
,
m fact

boys are moie frequently named after a God than after then

grandfather (p 132) Popular nickuaraes are Kauyan (black),

Yellaiyan (fan), Kuttaij'-an (shoit) Sadaijan (curly), Peuya

Payal i^big boy), Ohiuna Payal (little boy), etc It is the piaotico

among the Kolii-Malaiyalis to boro the left nostiil,^ among the

Pachai-Malaiyalrs the right nostril, and among the Peuya’

Malaiyalis neither nostril Malaiyali women never wear the

ramkhat, and, while at home or in the field, they leave baie tho

shoulders, aims and upper part of tiro body
,
before strangeis.

^ Di. Shortt, mu Ranges, Yol II, p 37
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hoTvovcr and when going to mirUt‘*ttio upper ontl of tho cloth 13 cu\P IT

loosened from o\ or the hr. .st or waist and earned across tho left

shoulder, and thrown loosclj orortho hack, shoulders and arms

IhePachni Mnlniyalis Boom peculiarly fondof colour thoirwornen Mniaiyuhs

never wear white except on thoir wedding da> when they don

thofura»(p 169) which is iio\er tied nhovo the waist Tiny

are permitted to wear either “ black' or ted cloths, and generally

prefer a dash of aellow ,
orange, or green tlioy wear green and

cninBon gla 3 in their car ring«, and even tho men affect hnght

colours in their only article of attire, the Awnomm Iheir dietary

13 of tho usual typo and includes pork ^Inlaly’Alls of both sexes

arc ardent smokers Ihc practice of producing fir^ by silica and

steel survives among the Pacliat MalaiyAlis only two or three

men m a pcilii po& casing the necoaaary apparatus, which, together

with some tharrod cotton, H kept in a small leather pouch Tho

houses and ngnouUural mcthola of tho ^^alalyAll8 arc referred to

clscwljoro (pp IDS and 211) The duties of the barber dhoby

and midwife are performed by people of tboir own caste Thov

engage Panahs, bow over to plav tomtoms etc on ceremonial

oocasions and Pariaha arc employed ns agricultural labourers and
assist them on thoir hunting cxctiiMona M lien any of their cattlo

dio thev will not go near or touch the carcase, hut send for tho

nearest Pariahs to come and remove it but should an animal get

injured intentionally or accidcntallv, and bo likely to dio of tho

injury, tho\ will tlun soil them to tho (oolies for a trifle boino of

tho arc in great repute as cow doctors, and they w \\\ sot

a broken leg v cry well Tlicv w iH not touch a cow Indo or use it as
ropes for their ploughs, etc nor do they ranko any attempts to

secure the hide of their cattlo that die it heconios tho pcrcxuisito

of tho Pariahs who remove tho carcase *

MalaivAlis ordinanly bury their dead but they burn those who
die of cholera leprosy or any other infectious oi epidemic disease
Wlicn cremation is resorted to the milk ceremony is omitted
Tlio rites observed are Pimilar to those of tho plains Tho bier
IS sometimes covered by a canopy in which case it is called a t£r

Tho pollution period vanes, on tho Paohai Malais it is said to
last a month among tho Pachai Malaiyalis of Uttankarai for ten
days, among the Penva Afalaiynlis for twelve or fifteen days and
on tho Kolli malais it closes on the tlurd day Tho ghosts of the
dead are believed to haunt the bouso, and must bo propiti itod with
sacrifices of fowls goats pigs, otc

,
as tho piijan proBonbes or a

peg of Stryehnos nxix to mca, or a nail is driven into tho grave over

I

Ur Shortts )7»« /• »>« Vol II p 11
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Si>uvi\ 01

Casti s

At ll!U)ull8.

tlio head of fclic coip'^o No sKuUlho’^ aio poifonnod, hnf the spiiits

of dopailod aiiccblors nio ^vol9]nppod on occasions of raariiage,

childbiiLli and puhciin, during public festivals, and on Fridays, as

2'^aifahnns 01 household deities A I^falai} all’s house is held sacred,

and not o\ou a lliahinnn is allov.'od to outoi iti\ith shoes on

The i^fnlaiyalis voiship both Suaand Vishnu irapartnilly, and

thc> wcai both iinmom and vtbhnli, the foimer being loscrved

usiidll) foi religious as oi ship, and the laltci for everyday use.

They do not, however, ordinal ily lesort to Biahinanic temples or

employ Biahmnn (ochnlfm^ The pation deity of the caste is

ICaii-lv.lman, an incninalion apparently of Vishnu. His chief

shiinc IS at lAosil-Pudfu, in the Mel-N.'id of the PeiiyaKalrayans

Ho has a sbiinc at ’J’ammampaiti, and a somevvhat pieteiitious

temple in his honoiii was built a few yt ais ng<> at Karadiyur on

the Shev ai oys. Tt contains idols of Siv a and Parvati, Vishnu and

Ijnhshmi, VigiK'svara and a dozen upiight stones in two rows,

decorated with while spot's Xhc entrance is adorned with Sanht,

chaham and udaieia, tho snpeisti net uio with iiguros of Vishnu,

Kama, foui Gaiudas and fom Naudis is performed every

Satuiday, and a car-fosiival takes place in Masi. The pujau is

piohibited fiom tasting flesh, and may not .attend any animal

saoiificc, 01 dmo with flcsh-eatcr'> No blood-sacrificcs aie made

to Kari-Baman, and it is said that any^ who have taken pait in a

blood-sacnficc are prohibited fiom entering his temple till aftei

the lapse of three or foui days. In puisuaneo of a vowMalaiyaihs

of both sexes dedicate then haii ut the sluino

A similar vagueness appeals to exist regaiding the god w'hoso

shiinc IS on the Shevaidyau Hill Di Shoitt pieseives atradition

that " a Shoivacaian or Comiuandci of a body of soldiers, being

a pious and holy' man visited this hill from tho low countiy to

vvoiship Eamaswami, the then piesiding deity' His piety gamed

him much moie honour and fame, and when he died, which he

did on this hill, it was called after him, and images of stone were

made and placed m the temple Eamaswami was forgotten and

Sheivacaian took his place

The cult of Vishnu survnves also in a vague form in the

Perumal-kovils to he found in many Malaiyali villages
,

this

^ The temple ot ArappalisYaran an Valapptir Nad is an exception [Trichiuo-

poly District Gazetteer, p 175 ) They also regard with gieat reveience the

Vishnu temple of Sriiangam
^ Hill Ranges, Vol II, p 48 The shrino is said to have once contained an

idol of gold, hut this was stolen and a stone idol took its place For a desoiip-

tion ot the festival, see Castes and Tribes, Vol IV, p 415 sq
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Pcrumll cult is Imrldj recognis'iblo ns YisUnu worship^ and CIl u‘ III

Bometimca tho dcit} is unpro\idcd with a shnno T-ho cult is '>citftok

ho\sc,%cr entirely dissociated from Wood '^'icrificc and tlio piytri 12-
(a filial} nh) IS usuiill) a vegetarian Tho appropnalc daj for MaKijuHa

Pcrnmal norslup is Satuida) Tiio KolU '\Ialai}ftlis i\or8hipa

god the) call Anngattappau or Aranga Sunn, ivhoni tho) regard

as tho tribil god of tho thr e eponjraons nncesU'rs of tho caste

ond who appears to bo a counterpart of iCnri Rilmnn In

Kundum J^ild* lio is eonod b) a llribmnn Giirukkal, and tho

ntinl obsened is Imrdlv distinguishable from that of an ordinary

Si\a temple, abhish Ifmm consists of bithing tho idol first with

water then with mill and Ihirdl) with gingcUj oil it is then

drL sed lu a new cloth and marl cd with sandal and /

d/mp'im 13 then offered, lamps aro lighted n plantain leaf full

of oooVed food 18 placed before tlio ulol the usual mantrns are

Topoated and camphor is burnt
,
blood sacrifices arc nltogelhcr

avoided, and the only offerings made arc boiled gram milk, si^ar

fruit and other items appropriate to Sna worship His attendant

Aranga Scsngnn receives imrship as a distinct dciti but lus

priest IS a Mahnilli and not a Brahman ihc cult of Vigntsiarft

IS as ubiquitous among the Malfti\i\Us as cUcwUcn and ho is

often worshipped in tbc form of neolithic implements placed

iipripht or heaped promiscuousl) in a little dolmen^ or in a

shrmolcss willed enclosure Monda) is the proper da) for tho

worship of Vignciiura Ihcrcis ntcmplcof ^al)rahinan}a under

tho familiar name of Kandaswimi in Pirnkam Nud with a

three days festival in Panguni ^March—April) hut otherwise

hi8 cult IS rare Klmakshi is also honourcil with a few shrines

and there aro a few Dliarmarlja temples devoted to tbc Pilndava

cult

the list of minor deities wor8bippe<l b) tbc Malai) alls is a

long one Ihcir favourite Saktis arc Kali Pidiri and Man
A) yanir, too, 18 worshipped Kali has an annual car festival in

Ldappuli Nad in Chittrai or Vni)asi Saturday is m some parts

hei special da) of v orship Ibdln lias many epithets such as

Penya, Chinna Soka Pudu Ivorum, Karakkattu Malunguttu,

©to Her favourite week day and lior annual festivals vary in

^ One each cnlt in Gnndar Nnmnlkial KolU mala s goes bf the extra
ord nary name of I fly (Demon) Pcrnmul

AUo in G ndtlr of the Namakkal KolU malax

Aocordi
1, to Eomo acconnti both Aran^^ Siran and ! a peon ro honoured

with tho aor fice of fo via nd goats Some informants however aotuallj

ident fv Aranda 8 vagan with Arangattappan
E g at Mfllflr and hakkanbadt on tho Sbovaroys

I. 1
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0\STES,

Malnij ilbs

(u) Telugu
Cnltivators

difforont Nads Tho chief festival of Mari-amraan, or Manyayi
as she is often called, occurs m the spiing months, Tai, Masi, or

Panguni, about the time of full moon Hei special week-days

aie Tuesdays and Fi iday s Other impoitant “ mother goddesses^’

are Nachi-amma, Pongalayi, Kongalayi and Ponnayi Nachi is

vaiiouslj known as Mola-Nachi, Koda-kaia-Nachi, Aiiya-Nachi,

Elaja-IS^achi, Elu-kaiai-Nachi, etc Her special week-day appears

to he Tliuisday She must he worshipped in perfect silence,

and the p7asada is taken home hj the worshippers She is

said to he a patron goddess of the Vedans, and the existence of

hei cult among the Kolli-Malaiyalis is traced to then Yedachi

ancestress ^ Pongalayi is called h}’^ many epithets, e g ,
Kosakkuli,

Mayilati, Tannipali, Yelaiayan, Miilakadu Panikkaukadu,

Pekkadu, etc The demons worshipped by the Malaiyahs aie

known by many names, such as Penya-Andavan, Andi-appan,

Namhi-andan, Sadayan, Yettulckaran, Masi-Malaiyan, IJrulaiyan,

etc
,
hut by fai the most important cult is that of Karuppan, who

IS propitiated in every village by pig sacrifice, his special per-

qmsite being the liveis of the victims With him is sometimes

associated a female deity Imown as Kanni-amma

Many of these minoi deities have no shrines, and aie woi-

shipped in the open an oi in a roofless walled enclosui e, especially

in the case of Karuppan They aie seived by ptljaits ol Malai-

yali caste, who aie known as Tathans or Andis, and whose office

IS often hereditary It is usual foi one and the same pujaiiio

seire several deities, and be is sometimes distinguished from his

fellow Malaiyahs byhistuiban, by glowing his hair long, and

sometmies by abstaining fiom animal food for a period or

throughout his life The chief geneial festivals observed by

Malaiyahs aie Pongal Dipavali and the 18th Adi The second

day of Pongal (Mattu-Pongal) is celebiated by a great hunting

excursion, and by bull-dances ^

The Telugu ryots are known by the general name Kapu, a

term wffiich is loosely applied to the caste groups othervnse

known as Eecidis, Kammas, Telagas and Yelamas, and even

Bahias, and is extended to the Kanaiese Yakkiligas also The
“ Kapus’ number over 44,u00, of whom 35,000 are returned for

Hosm Taluk, ovei 2,000 for Salem and about the same number

for Attur Alost of the Hosui Kapus howevei, are Kanarese

Yakkiligas The Kammas (4,b8l} are found mbstly^ m Hosur

1 Cf liei cult at Anganamalai (Mali.iraja-gadai), tlie formei centre of Yedan

(Kansjundi) influence, Vol II, p 17S
- See description of a bull-dance in Castes and Tribes, Yol lY, p 417
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anti lln'1o1‘it!\‘<(Pn) in The nnmlM'r nn!)- 01 CHAP HI

fill ID llosfir Inlnl 1 rxncl r< Ktmnship Ik Ihi^ n l!)c«or»vtM ’’

liM nn^ rrt V<'n cIcBtlr flc'ernmirti it i« proKiltle howpvrr that

thei Incfllirr with th” Ililijn* (*<n p 178) ntn! tho IMrus

p 1^1) com»' nnpmnllr of th Mine »loel., ami fflllM in Iho

Pi tnct in Oie wnlo of thf' \ »jn>aimparc»mqt Mn T1 o Itlapn*

flalijn^ nn«l IvUiin tlnim imlifarf nntoo-'^IcnU nml fhtro is

fTjiltrfe for ch *111 ?, tip Knmmns na Tilijn* One mon tm

poHant pla»» cf c«iti'fttor!i ile erve* tncnlion \ir,!lio

lultijfflfs wlo minilx'r 0,110, ninl who an* fotind nioitU in Ilia

TaluV* of 8ihni *17rurl rn^TJu nml Jhp\ are nn

intrrest n,, Trlupii n ‘r j^nli-jr to Ihr* Tamil Mintrr ’

T1ipI>ps hnown * ih ciMcs of Kipttir in ‘“ilpm ih* nn an — fa|-

(1) the P linn vti« (T) Iho Ni rati ami

(2) ih'i 1\ HI anti, (1) Hip IHnti Itp<Itli«

The IhiVarnti ItrJdi* arc commonostin ilh'iminpnrt Taluk •

a few D«nr iirir Tmiilnl, in tl o north of \ttftr Talnl hut not

in the I tl mull ^ alh i

r<slnlnnti Ih'tHiA art foiiml in the pouth west ami foulh of

Cltinlnni Taluk, in Dhnrniipnn an*! in llosnr* In Iho

JfomnoArt/ /?<y“r/f the name* i* i‘ih?U lVr!aj,nntuttani anti in

failto be lit rnctl from; rro'/ti ahict door lhplef.cn(l hemp that

once ona tint a Gum camp d ncir tlieiilHge where Uitirnnees or

dwtll ami lunt an attendant Jl’itnrt to appnie the >»llaf,cr8 of hi*

am\*nl, when the Di in cnnip to Iho neddi’ahomio, the latter, out
of meanness boltM oulof the h ck door, and the Guru, on licormg

of it declared that ho and hi* dcB-yMidanta Bboiihl hi necfortli hire
no Otmi * T hoainie authontj* dirnle* the * P» ftlnpunla *

Korhlt*

* Tl» \o!sm8i (wh j c»n II rn • 1»m '' alio) IniPt tteir origin lo K Uha ti

tn Cl Ittoor \ Tli y Lear * eloti *folty lo tl 0 L»iai *• Tl j
repuliat »i y txinn clion will ll n llallj** o c»ll tl rm OnnI T» kalav Hu
(h ncl \ a VM wa hermo ) \ n(« c f H I c I Jfen u>I \ ol I j K RnJ Ca f a

0 <iTr»'M toi Ml p aie
* Tot fyan are d«cr{l>c<t in i! I il fn jl o<f«ra D *iHef Catdtttr p 100 ni 1

Tr*e}\ rpc/v Pulr cf OattIUtr p I I
j

cf Malra* C«.niD« llcporl 1691
parapraihSU and UlnOra* Cen nt Itci ort IfTl p ItOj alio Ca tt$ aniTnbtt
\ol MI

I
183

* 1 ^ Mr tiOa 1 alli 1 lakOdu GolU petti

* I jg Utira natU ij on 1 hOlo lU Ml
j
atti in Ollankaral and AeJ Ilta.palll

in Tlonar

* Tie name la oho • mrtimea ijlTcnoa PcnaLanii and they say tl ey
came from a pi cocalkdG i li kOttai »tnr Pennkonda. lo slLty |bo name
Pedakanti la an atrncioua corruption of Penukonda Gand kotn is a strong) old
of i istono fame a few inilca soolli west of Jammalanaduga in Cuddapah
District

* They aroroi»ortcd lororcr to aoknowledgo as Gurw ono 8rl Saila SDrya
Simhusanam Dhlksl a pati Ay>sr of Ji^ dr in Komamn palli Taraf Iloitlr Taluk
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Hammas

into two sections, Oliinna-gumpu andPedda-gumpu, and sub-castes

beaiing these names occur in Oinalnr Talnlc and in the ad30inmg

portion of Dharmapiiri ^ They have no G-aiu, but own the

authority of a Pniiahharan at Vellai They inteidine with the

Pokanatis

The Reddis of Attni Taluk almost all belong to -che sub-

caste known as Panta Kapu, but the term Kapu is never used

among them Then chief settlements are in the valley of the

Sweta-nadi,^ m villages boidermg on Tiichinopoly District, m
fact, they aie closely akin to the Eeddis of Trichinopoly, and are

piobably off-shoots of tlie Telugu settlements formed in the lowei

valley of the Kaveii, when Trichinopol}’- and Madina became the

seats of Vijayanagai Yicoroys ^

The Nerati Kapus are the most numerous sub-caste of Kapus

in Hobtn, then chief settlement being at Moiasiir They also

ocom in Dhaimapuii Like the Pokanatis and Pedakantis, they

acknowledge the Guiu at Jignr

In addition to the above sections, there are communities of

Koditti (oi Kodatha), Sajiala, Yelochi and Simpari Kapus reported

fiom Hosm Taluk In Dhaimapnri Kantha Eeddis are to be

found neai Toppnr, and Perumba Eeddis also occur Whether

any of these are true sub-castes, or whether they aie to be identi-

fied with the better-known divisions is nuceitain The Kapus

employ Biahman pwohits and aie almost all votaries of Vishnu ^

The Kammas are said to derive their name from the word

kamma (Tamil, kammal), a large eai -ornament worn by their

women Then customs approximate closely to those of the Bali-

jas They are divided into two sub-castes, (1) Goda Ohatulu and

12) Gampa Ohatulu,® the legend being that two sisters were

bathing, when a king passed by, and the bashful maids hid, one

behind a wall {goda) and the other behind a basket {gampa) and

these two sisteis were respectively the mothers of the two castes

^ Chmna gumpu EeddiB are found at Ondi-kota round Toppur in Dhaim'i

pull, and in Ramj-Reddi-patti and Arur-patti, Onialur Taluk, Pedda-giiinpn

Reddis nt Nilltir, Kongu-patti and Yellai
- E g , Sendara-patti, Tapimampatti, Kondayam-galli, Vliaganur, Kadam-

bui, Tidavur, Haduvalui, Gangavalh, Anaij anipatti They also oocui at Pana-

maiattu-patti
® Yule Tiiclnnofoly Gazetteer, pp 117 to 119 The Trichinopolj

Ileddis aie lepiosented by the Pokanatis and Pantas The Pokanatis aio ex-

tremely lare in the Balaghat tracts of Salem District, and then alternative

name Pongala Heddis is said to bo unknovrn
^ For details legal ding the customs of the Kapns and allied castes see

Trtclnno'polij Disinci Gazetteer, p 117, North Arcot Manual, \ o) l,pp 2M-7

,

Castes and Trthe’^, Vol III, pp 222-47
® Yide the legend lecoided in North At cot Manual, Yohl, p 215i
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Another \nrintion that m ft clcspemtc bftltlo nt Qnndi kola

ftlmost nil the lvftmmn'\* -Rore doslwjul, except n fen who look

ruftigo helnnd n wftll or in ha‘»kct«« • I*o sihl) tiro \fnltu I nnimi

(or Musa Knmnm) Jlnlijns, who urt found aer^ rnrol> lu halcin

Ifthikjhhonld propi rljr K classed nalvninmns In the Uaraiuahal

]feear<{s Knminns nn dinded into two sections, the ^Insnku

Knmmna nnd the Ihiru Knmmns
I he {^ononl term for Knnnrost r}Ota is ds

Inmihsed form Okk»!i\nii Aanlixad} stated, tiro wonls \ nkki

liga nnd Kftpu nre often int nhnn^tahlc, nnd it is e< rlniu that

man^ Vnkkilij,as ha\o l>ecn nttinoHl ns Kflpn csp»ciall^ in

llc«ftr Fnlnk, when, no ^alkll^|,ft’» ha\c bein nlurne»l nt nil

l-lic Census for I'Ul shows 1,07®' V nkl most of them

ocenmn^ in iMinTmnpnn Inlvd iln \ nkkiUgtvs t\ro of immense

imjxirtanec m M\ ore Stale where th \ form the Imclboni of the

population Three well marked dtvtsunvH oceur m Mli m Dih’net

—(1) Mom n (2 ) Knncln^n nul (1) tinnjjndikilm

The Monsu Ynkkihpfti deruo thoir namo from the aneicnt

Moristi Nftd, which comprised the easiern districts of Mi sore

Stale and the nd]oinin^ taluks of ^aUm and Clnlloor Di Inets

Tbc^ predominate in llosOr Inliik and arc tlio onl} diiision

represented m Knshnngm *

The Mom u Vnklihgnsoppareutl} inelndo soioral suh castes,*

among them the /rAi nmfa, or finger gmug, ^ Vnl hhgus
60-cnlIed from the custom "Inch conipoDcd eicr^ woman of tbo

caste, proiioua to piercing the cars of her oldest daughter ns a

prehmmnr} to betrothal,* to haio the last joints of the riD^, and

> lido L •ttiand T lo1 111 |
0(

* 1 id« Ircol 3Ic uni 1 ol I | '*I»» Jot Oandt lita (< i boro
j IG

footnote a MT Icn)a(,anllK ] ui

*T!eipclkf »eltlcmpiit areal 1 eldn Nollftr •« I Sndiyulam (AcHt n palh
tnrof) In Hosnr ftndot JIudO pain in Kri«l oatpri lalut

* Videos Jf ^o XI lIoroBi OLkiala j 5

«OrJi^aiiod« a(K«n) for tie rn>,iT tiring ValckilipBB cotai nto hot!
Tetuga and Kuitatevo enb aection tvbo HissBil mlcrma r>

•According to llacha »n (quoted ii C<z«fe< and 7V»6e« Vol 1 t 75 )

AbVd Dnbo « (/7» du Jfannrri oni Cu tom ]SJ>7 j> 3s) Ifr tt Hicn
(2tj$ore OattUeer lol 1 p 30) and i S 3f ho XV

j iQ tblf Dub< ib

bowerOr saya two joints m e*acl Cnfccr ore Joppe 1 off Other nullio iti s fp gW dra* C« *t • report 1801 B D 51 Toil p ld<)cORnoct the 1 ngcr g ^Mt 5

tl 0 birtl of a Rrondchild 5Ir Lo Fnnn writes i hen a grm Id ild is tor i 1

afomilj the eldest son of tlograndfntler with his wife nfjear at tie tcmi lo
foi the cercTOony of bonng ibecMWatat and there tl 0 woman ln« ll 0 I st
two joints of tho third nnd fonrth fogers of 1 op rigl t I and chopped off It
docs not signify whether tbo father of the firat grandchild born bo the oldest
son or not as in any case it is tJ 0 wife of (ho ellcst son who has to undergo
the I mtilation °
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little fingeis of her right hand chopped off hy the village hlack-

sinith’s chisel, as a saciifice to the caste-god Bandi-Devara ^ (the

“ Oait God ”), -who is by some identified with Siva. The legend-

ary origin of this cmious custom is as follows —'‘When the

demon Bhasmasura had obtained the jiower of reducing eiery-

thing he touched to ashes by severe he wished to test his

power first on god Siva, the donoi himself The deity fled from

the demon and hid himself in the fiuit of a creeper, -which to this

day resembles a hnga in appearance. Tbe demon who was pursu-

ing the god, suddenly losing sight of the latter, asked a Moiasu

man who was ploughing in the fields there, in which direction the

fugitive had escaped The man of the plough wished to evade

the wrath of both the mighty parties and while saying he had not

observed, pointed with his fingeis to the creeper on the hedge

which had sheltered the fleeing god Just in the nick of tune

Vishnu came to the help of his brother in the shape of a lovely

maiden, Mohini The Eatshasa became euamoiiied of her, and

like a fool, forgetting the fatal virtue that his bare touch had

been endowed with, he was luied by the damsel to place his hand

on his owm head, and was immediately reduced to a heap of ashes

Siva now triumphant was about to punish the treacherous lustic

with the loss of his erring fiugei, but his wife, who bad carried his

food, begged hard that the depiivation would lender him unfit to

do his field work and offered two fingers of heis for one of hei

husband ” ^ The practice is now obsolete, having been stopped

by the Mysore Government, and the women now content them-

selves with “ putting on a gold or silver fingei -srall oi thimhle,

which is pulled off instead of the finger itself
” ^

Kunchiga Vakkiligas occur both in Hosur and Ehaimapuri
Taluks ^

Gangadikaia Vakkiligas derive then name from the ancient

country of Gaugavadi.'' Denkani-kota and Tagatti are the head-

quarters of two Nads or Gadis^ each under its own NdtiVi-Kaimi-
dan, hut they are most numerous in Dhaiinapuri Taluk, where
they outnumber tlie other dmsions of Vakkiligas The name
Gangadikaia, howevei, IS not in general use in the taluk most
of the members of the communify calling themselves Laddagiii

riic finger-giving Vakkiligas aio also known as Bandi Vakkiligas In
Baramahal Records thej are described as Baudi VeBalln

~ E S M
,
'No XV, p S Similar legends in endless variety arc given in otliei

authorities, e g , Earamahal Records, III, p 109, Castes and Tribes, loc oit ,
ate

^ Mysore Gazetteer, Vol. I, p 230
* E g , Gnmmalapuram in Uosfii , BilijanGi and Erappalli in Dbaimaptiri
® lliej are nnniorotis in Mysore, Hassan and Bangalore Districts of Mysore

State
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VftVkihgft' nnd (hc) nj'i>f'»r lo form ft flpp^rfttn ciulopomonfl CUAr III

grou]' th from lljo Gnngadilftns jiropcr b' tim fntt

tint thoir v'OnipJtfol) nroftnet ^ogotftnam Qlio\ nro to bo found

m tno \iUagc8 of luun Imlli Donunkult'v ItnUi, Ajjnmp'»lti \nkkiiign«

lioinjngar'X bnlli iti I’ennit^'inim I3iM<(ton TIjo 8Jgnificnnco of

iho tnmo T^tUhgm n not plcnr ^

In ndilition to llio nlnvt, a eottlpittcnf of MnsnKn VflkkihgnB

cxistB in lom poUi Agrahlrnni, nnil fteommunit\ of Dlsiri ^ ftl ki

hgns ftt Jckk^.n IjoIU in Inluk Wholhct the c ftro true

Ruh*CA tc-i n iintortnin A ee^tinii I noun jib Antlnl ilrrv Vnkki-

ligns n Fiul lo occur in IvnlftpiniMdi 1 rm pilli \t!rentlr nnd

other Nillagtsvoulh of l^nn^^ft^\m

llio IMst fril Ct*! b (OlTIb) ftr « |>f« lontc*! b^ the Tamil ( )la«toril

IdftiMun (21 19*) tin Iclugtt (ioIIab (9 ^60) ami the KnnibaB

(33 90')) ulio upcnl l^th Iclu^nand Knuftrc'c Iho Idnijnns

and Gollni liiul latth thoIvurulnB Iu*oj) aiul goilR Iho Idai

}niJ8* aro btrongest in \ttf(r(TOOO) l-ttankani and Kri hnagiri

UjcOolliHin llo'sHr Blnrmajmn OmiUir and Attfir
, the luim

hia in llostir (l'),000) I)lnrnnj«m (7,100) Knshnagin (O,PO0),

"CrttanlftTni (2,700) \cr) feu mdciNl owiimn^ in the lalaghftt

This dutnbnlion of the i*Astornl Caito fhous clcarh Uml gnrint,

la of far grcitcr iraiwiiauco in Iho Jl\h1„biU and Ihlnmahitl than

in tho conipantuoU poorlr uoodc<t Talftohlt

The Euruhas or kunmihars as thci arc sometimes called, Komba*

arc clftHsotl as Urn Ivunihas and Kfldn Kuruhas, orlounluirubas

and Country ICurubis * ihoso in Salem District belong to tho

former group and most of them speak. If nnorcac I he Urn Kuru
bis are divided into three clearly dclincd sub caste (1) llo'^a

(new), also calloil llillu (milk) or llatti (cotton) kurubas, uho
wm a marriage Janlanam of cotton, (2) tbo Halo (old) also called

Kambli (blanket) Unno (uool) or Jadi kurubae uhosoAflu/ajiaw

> llxQ laddigvri t iikUl ^ a lat<s U at La«l tI »« a Mltago etb near
tlcTnngabl drt In ndtary or ban ©ol I) alrict Sir F 8 Llojd Collector of

Knmool vrr tea Hero i< n an all anl roller I aign ficant vill ge called

I addig n on the II ndri ntriLuOt j f tl o Tongabl adra It la aboot 0 mileo
fromtleTungabbadraiiiell 1:110 nea eat r tnajaiaiion Jaadduthi 8 or 10

mnea off

* Tbo Cenens Cg iroa cannot be rel cd on for tl « H ijana al ow an mcrcaso of

eel (nearly 60 per cent) on lie fgor s for lOOl ihicl la imposxible
etpocialljr aa tbo 1001 fgurcs inclndo TiruppattOr and hamnkkal while tl o 1011
Tgarca do not Obrionalj manj Gollaa or Knrobaa or hot! must have bo n
rotorned as Idnijana by ii mil af taking cnamcratore

* For ad ncnption of tbo Ida jana acoXad raDi<friet(7 zttteer p OC Caff««

ond Tnbe \al II p 3 2 and tho autbontica quoted in CeTiius report 1001
Tort I p 1 Among the sub caalca gircn mCaeIss and Tribe# Loth Gollaa

and Kurubas 1 aro been mclnd d

* ior tl 0 letco't* o( the r origin B oESU J,o I Katuba pp ^-3
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IS of white, hlack and yellow wool, and (3) the Ande Kuruhas,

whose lankanam is of cotton and wool mixed Males of these

three gioups may interdine The Old Kuruhas weave hainbhs^

the New Kniuhas tend sheep, the Ande Kuruhas consider them-

selves superior to both, claim to have been a warrioi caste and call

themselves Ande-Eavuts Kuruhas formed an important fighting

element in the armies of Haidar Ah and of the Ankusagiri Poli-

grtrs, and soveial fiefs of military origin still remain in the posses-

sion of Inamdars of the Ande suh-caste. Their favourite caste

title IS Nayaka

All three divisions are split into exogamous clans called Kulas ^

The following Kxilm aie lepoited in Salem T)istiict_, for the

“New” Kuruhas, Deva-kulam, Aii-kulam (accoiding to Mi
Nanjundayya, A.ii= Bauhtma,tacemosa) Pisa-kulara, Made-kulam,

Sangmi-kulam, Sanna-ktilam, Ea,]a-kulam, for “ Old” Kuruhas,

Pottu'kulam, Basiri-kulam, Oaudi-kulam, Hege-kulara, Aiasu-

kulam, Sangama-kulam, Ala-marattu-kulam It would seem that

some of these names aie not confined to one suh-oaste A large

piopoition of them are names of plants, and the clan so named
observe a quasi-totomistic reveience for the plants after which

they are called The Sanku-kulam clan of the Ande Kuruhas is

so named fiom the Ohank shell {Twbtnella ^yrwn)^ and it is said

thah the memheis of this clan may not use the Ohanks as a feed-

ing bottle for their babies, a use to which the shell is put through

out South India

The “Old” Kuiuhas distinguish themselves as belonging to

the Ballala-Eayan-Yamsam and the Bijjala-Eayan-Vamsam
The “ New Kuiubas are divided into three groups, named after

three week days, Monday, Thursday, and Sunday Kuruhas Yet
anothei distinction exists, which is said to be common to all three

suh-castes, namely, the Maduve-Salu or offspring of regulai main-
age, the Kudike-Salu oi offspring of informal marriage, and the

Basavi-Salu or offspring of unmarried girls ^ Exogamous clans

are said to equal in number the grams in foui seers of paddy

The Guru of the Ande Kuiubas is a Lingayat, and the men
ot ceitain clans who exercise priestly functions among them wear
a hngam round their neck and abstain from flesh and alcohol

The Lingayat influence in the caste is, m fact, strong At the

same time the Ande and “ Old ” Kuruhas employ Biahman
purohtls at weddings and funerals, but the “ New ” Kuruhas
content themselves with/mrdAefe of their own caste

^ Ml H V Kaniundaj j a in E SM gnes a list of 111 Kulas,

ESM.Ho 1, p 5
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G-ollas trace their origin to Gooty, and a quaint stoi}^/ is told to

explain their migration thence When the Gollas were settled at

Gootj'^ one of the ruling sovereigns (a Nawah, tradition calls him)

fell in love with a Golla maid and sought her hand m maiiiage

Eefusal spelt rum, and the panic-stiicken Gollas consented to the

match A time and place foi the wedding was fixed, and a

marriage pandal erected But when, on the wedding day, the

Nawah ariived at the bride’s house, he found the pandal deserted,

save for a dog diessed up in girl’s clothes
,
the Gollas had quitted

his kingdom to a man
The caste exhibits an cxtiaoidinary variety of suh-divisions,

the exact coirelation of which is far fiom cleai “ No less tlian

eight endogamous groups are leported for Salem Distiict alone,

namely, (1) Guti (Gooty), (2) Kama (Carnatic), (3) Tiimati, (4)

Manthai (sheep or cattle-pen), (5) Doddi (hut), (6) Sana, (7)

Ahalu, (8) Mondi The caste is also said to he sub-divided into

seven gohas, most of them associated with plant totems, viz
, (1)

Mamanthila-vadu, who levere the inavahngatrQe, (2) Siru-ptivalu-

vadu, woishipping the ncrinp plant, (3) Puchanthila- vadu, a section

in which black beads and black cloths aie forbidden, (4) Vanin-

thila-vadu, (5) Ariyanthila-vadu, who honour the aiii tree, (6)

Pulavanthila-vadu, w'ho may neither cut noi burn the pulain tree,

and (7) Bangaiu-vadu (gold) ’ All the membeis of the first four

of these gotias are looked on as dagddts and are not allowed to

intermairy The same theory holds good for the last three gotias

Thus a man belonging to the first batch of goiras must choose his

bride from the second batch, and vice versa

The fishing castes aie lopresented by the Tamil Sembadaians

(7,393) and Telugu Bostas (736) Probably a feiv Kanaieso

Toreyas should be included among one or other of these heads, as

they numbered 1,852 in 1901 About half the Sembadavans occui

in Tnuchengodu Taluk, the rest being distributed evenly thiough-

out the District The Bestas aio confined to Hosur Taluk ^

Tile chief Eottlement of Sembadavans is at Edappadi, W'hero

they ha\e to some extent abandoned their ancestial occupation ns

Btor^ is told of Uio other castes, o.gjfhc Morasn. Vakkilipas

(P S Jf
,
No XV, p 3), BCu CliottiB (Castes and Tnbes, Vol I, p 213)

- According to E S If

,

Xo XIV, Gollas (o\clnsivc of tho Kiidu-Gollas) arc

divided into tlnce sub castes (1) Urn, (2) Ketla ILiUi, and (3) Maddina. In

r S If
, No XX, lionoNcr, eight other Biib-castcs nio Bjiccified In JUirav'ahal

Itrccrd-^, 111, p 135, inelve Biib-casUB aie iiatned

® Onh the last of thcBO clan nnincfl is giicn in US If
,
oi Capites and Tnbf

and tho lists given in thooe two -works are also mntually exclusno
* An excellent account of tno Jlcslas is given in h.S If, Ko V

,
rf Castes n» d

Tnlcs, Vol I, p 21b
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OHAP III

Sca^EY oi

Castes

Vgdais and
Bedas

(*>) Traders

8,077 and tlie Bedas ml Apparently tlieie has been some con-

fusion between the Bedas and Yedans, and also between the Beda

Bbyas and the Odda Boy as (see s v Odde, p 187)
^

Both Vedars and Bedas come of the same stock and trace

their descent to V^almiki, who is identified with the authoi of the

Ramajana Valmiki, it is said, was the illegitimate son of a

Brahman by a Vedar woman and adopted the profession of high-

wayman One day Rama 2 appeal cd to the bandit, convinced him

of the sinfulness of his life, and converted him to piobity The

reformed lohher had twelve sons, who w'oie the anccstois of both

Yedais and Bedas. Anothei eponymous heio, who figures promi-

nently in Yedar tradition and custom, is one Kannayya 01

Kaniiappa, who is identified by some with one Kannajipa Nayriiiar,

one of the sixty-thiee Saivite saints, a tiadition which seems to

connect them with the Ambalakaians and Yalaiyans of Tanjoic

and Tiichinopoly ^

Both Yedais and Bedas were oiigmally fighting castes, who

spiead southwards with the aimies of Yijayanagar On the down-

fall of Vqayanagai many of then chieftnns osfcabli‘’hed themselves

as independent Poligars
,

in fact the Yedar dynasty of the

Kangundi Zamindars still preseives a shadow of authoiity oiei

the Yedars of the eastern Baiaghat and Baiainahal, as well as on

the Javadi hills ol Tiruppattur Bedas formed the pick of

Haidai Aids army, and sevcial families of these cousin-castes still

cn]oy TTmhilikkai mahzj/ams (see Vol II, p 64) granted to tlioni

by foimei Poligais as giiaidians of tho Ghats ^

The most important trading castes are tho Balijas, who num-
ber 47,270. and include many communities that would more cor-

rectly be dcsciibcd asagncultuial 01 militaiy'-
,
and tho Uhettis, who

number 83,030 Tho word Clictti ^ is used as a gcnei.il term

for tiadcr, and covois a multitude of castes In a nioio limited

scn'jc the toini is applied to a gioup of sub-castos which all chum

to he Vaisias Of these Iho most impoitaiit aie the Koniati \"ais-

\as and next to them is the caste gioup of the Hagai attu Ohottis

Of tho uoii-Yaisya merchants who call tliomsolvos Ohotlis tho

i In Vm Bujns -f- llCilas — 12,1 18 ,
In IS] I Bojib V. dan-. = 12, l7''

Tho title Bum 1 = tiBod hy Oddes, and BestaB, as null ns ly a Toliig'ii cisto of

p d iiujuin-hu irore

- Ol the \aRishta (B S M , No III, p 1) oi the Rciin Kislu«

7nhr', Vol I, ji ISO), foi there is, is usual, an infinito Mineti in the

dt,'tfiils of the le,;tnd

' Sm Cr t- CTl InLco, Vol VII, p 312, find L S V
,
No III, p 2, if IncKi

5 rp >!i Jjn^Ti" Guzi-ftcr, pp 10"» and 11 1

‘ i i," Krishnapp -Naj ntu-Pi dftr and Butini id\if.'i m Ihniui I’ d ii^aiii, ’ t .1

Atd u." 'ciri-KoUilr in Snla>-irj

- lleHi" 12,.-.n,“ Koinati” n,dlr>, ‘ JMupinn" tot d hJ,'--*-
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mtwl im|K)rtnnt ft c the Junipp-ir* The Nflllti 15l(fti Clifttn of CllAl IIX

IKvnkott^t an- rcr\ mn in ‘'nlmi Di'tnc* * Oth r Fib rt r-r

which adopt l!ip i( rm “Clio'lt ’* arc tin \Anivnr (ml pri«" r**

who appear to ^o^r^lo^l nfnmt) totb Ntt^irflttti Chrllt i (p Traiir

tho shmtrt (toldv dnwon), Ihi IJ \ (wi •wcru) the Lin^t

\at‘»,th« 01hr»of \ttftr(0!il‘» the rottom of Ft nuftj^ft

r\ra Division (IvoftChft’i) ftiid th Sen’ll!.! iu1ni^itn» Dt-slvi

Chotti I" tliP title of the llalija who prr»n1('i <mr tl»e 1 ij,htccn

lli'*h! Ilnii 1 ( ftslei*

11k Komfltlstnoetln'ironKin to A\**<lb\ft 71 1 fnmiliCB ill" Kcnsil

"Mil, imcnteil to IV niihon hi wheroft bin^ralh d \i4hnn Vanlbnim

fell III hiT witli a Wn itifiil |,irl of th<* ri*tn nniiipi! \ftii\lm!n

Tho Konnti" dnre «r* \ i bnii \ nr Ihnin « iroffir of

manm^e hut on lh»* oppuntM dni th** tninl In r
j
innt" nn I n

niarnci conph from encli of 102 fainili " immolntel tlum«rhr<i

onnfiiiKnlp r< I In *' 102 fnmilM" nr i Irniifiril a" tin j ft

^rmip-* mio wliieh the Ktifinti nn imwditi lr I IIh niininin^Oli

fonniiip Iho Nip.irnHu { In tti* ftii 1 nlliol n"lr" IV r mal I canti

hump thu" prole’ll Ihi line if tho ea*t lV»ri lenro nrilnin d

thcncofonh ll at no Kmmti {,«il should I « licniitifnl \ Asirtinhi

i" now Tif)ri‘bipp'’<l as the twtilnn j,o<Id»»iof thocute under the

name Knn>ftV\ panin «\nri nn I in re^ftrle<l as aii ineftrnntion of

V\TTftli T The K rmU Uij,b in the »ocn\l mie and atn*-

niioiiili Ino up to thiir elnmi to Ife tnieVaiMn" It h riinnu"

however, thnt, tlKir rif.ht towiar thi. eacrcil thread i"

nndi puled icr) few ea ti- will necipt water nl tlnir Imnda or

take food m their liiuf<"* In s<ini miftenoii" wav tin \ on
emmesrUd with the Mftdij_n" nnd on roiuttiiues ralU 1 Middov
'Nlftdi^a* • lluir caste j'aitcfajfdtt nre of lljc lilujn Ivpt

presided over b} n OheiU tiiul n \pp< iln lio ti

Brfthninn f un« enluUd llh'lslftrftchilr^ft" of whom then, nro

Bpvirftl familtcH cneh with ita own tcrntonnl junf«diclion bomo
humaliH nro ^nivitcs nnd eomo \ oiihnnviUs but ei cl is no hnr to

lutermnrnngc In tin ir customs though tho \ cdic ntiml is not

I >orn I icri]ti n of tl rso famous so knr« *.e 31 i a J)\tt irf <7^2^11 r

p Jj
* One of ti efsi liUcs is said lo I aru bocotuo extiactat ll OBTcat Lolocaust tl c

last sur ifin pair 1 at in^, pen I e I on the | pro A list of tl o 101 9 ( a ^ronpi
IS giren c» } p to 11 i. V 3/ No \ 1 l scl group I as it sj

]
rupri to Ui i i

t n the at 1 )'’y of Ural n inio gCtr * 1 ut scr ral of ll cte groui* coataln more
than ino x<v am os clan s «1 ra h ^ t a ieats the nsiuo of a tri.c plat tor
grain Hot. c of wl !cl it tabooed L}- ti o members of tho a

* ll cro nro at viral van nls of ti e snrjr s oF S Vf No V I i I

* iceerti ng to F S V No VI only OMss Mudigi anil urnchatwill cat in
a Koinali 1 ou

* Sco CttUtt aniTnbet Vol 111 | {
d b|
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CHAP III.

SUKVFY OF
Castfs

Komatis

Nagarattu
Chettis

employed, they closely follow the Biahmamc model, while

they observe in addiuon a multitude of Dravidian iites

Flesh-eating, adult maiiiage, widow re-mariiage, divorce, etc
,
are

rigorously eschewed, and annual srdcldhas aie obseived, as well as

monthly ceiemonies dmmg the first year of mourning Exchange

of daughters in marriage between two families is prohibited,’- and

menarikam is enfoiced with a strictness that is proverbial ^

The Nagarattu Chettis, like the Komatis, claim to have

migrated from the ancient City of Ayodhya (Oudh),^ and they are

said to be descended fiom the 612 families of Penukonda who did

not join with the 102 Komati families inYasavaiuba’s immolation

Nagaiattus are strict vegetarians and wear the sacred thiead

Some of them aie Saivites, and some are Vaishnavas They aie

dmded ^ into Tamil, Telugii and Kanarese sections, and differonoo

of language is a bar to intermaiiiage

The toim Nagaiattu ’
is applied to most of the non-Koraati

Ohettis of Hosur and Kiishnagiri Taluks it also occuis in Salem,

Omal-ur, Tiiuchengodu and Attur The Nagarattii Ohettis of

Hos-ur are said to speak Kanaiese, but elsewheie Tamil is their

predominant house language The teim B§ri Chetti, according

to the BMamahal Beco>ds, is applied to the Telugu section of the

Nagarattu Chettis, but in Krishnagiri and Dharraapuri Taluks,

where they occui, they aie repoited to speak Tamil.® A section

known as Neikaia Chettis (ghee men) is numeions in Tiiuchengodu,

and occuis also in Salem and Omalur (Aiangan-ui)
,
they speak

Tamil and aie described as a division of the Nagarattu Chettis

^ “ There should be no turning back of tho cioepei ” as thc} say ,
that is, uhen

a gill has mairicd into a familj, the latter cannot give agiil in nmniigo to that

girl’s family evci aftern aids (E 5 Hf, No VI, p 8)
" XoTTKia-Menarikam is “ a pioverbidl cxpiession. to denote a lelalion tliat

cannot be escaped oi i \ adod ” {ESN, loc c it )
^ Hence their name Nagarattu, men of the city (AyOdliva-Nagaiam)
^ The following sub divisions aie lopoited (ll Sivaclmi Nngaraltus, (2)

EmmaladuNagdicttus, (3) BOn Nigarattns, (4) Nriinadhaii Nigaiattus, (5) Kh-

g&r Nagarattus The 'aivacha.i and Emmaladu Magarattus wear tho hngam,

the othei three duisions aic Vaishnavas
® Tluir chief settlements arc at Hosfti, Bagaltn, Knsnnagiii and KfuOii-

painam
®

'I he c\act relationship bctuceii tho BCri Chettis and the Nagaiattu Chettis

IS not I le ir Tho BOii Chettis aic said to ho distinct fiom the BGri Nogaiaffus

roferied to in lootnoto A, though in the Tamil distncts Bcii Nagarettiis aie

commonly cil'od BCn Chettis Most Bou Chettis piofoss to he vigetari uis, but

tho ruh IS no* cvtiyuhero obserted In Tuchinopoly, Tanyore, and Pudu-I Otlni

tbeyspi lU ramil, in Olutlooi and Aioot, Tehigii Three divisions nio lepoittd

(a) S inm\ iipurattai, (J) Motiign-m in, (o) Airinmn-tlh kalti, the list named

taking t bur name from a custom th it rctpuies a girl’s m iternal (wnman) uiiile

to tie a prcnuptul idh (tf tno tdh leltti-iahjanam of Mnl ibar, Malabar Vt^inct

Garflt-er. F 173)
’ ( t the Noti KOmatis of Shimoga, F S M

,

No VI, p 0
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who Irndpmph't C, rt-iin Nrthlm Chettw of Ho-sOr Tnlnh

howcNir ‘'llilXm fli llu (cloth m« ii) nro

found )n lIoHflr, Phnninpun ml Ktlfir* Ju llosOr they

iipcnh Kan^n^c in Dhftrinnptm J«l«f.ii in \ltOr rnmil

Nfllhln Ch Uj« (thr ^iIuku), othcr«i«< cilN! \r!hn

occur in Dhirninpuri nnl mall th** InlOftlilt lrtlul*< Pho

nrc dc'C'nic'tl m Nniraratln Ch<ttii who f<!l I mhI (n/l) In

Sal m tiuy tvnll thcm‘rKn Ilhn \ witn* Tina arc ami lo w cor

no/i/niif IStUn* nn ^ prt I to M n Mihcnti of the ^^llan

Cintti^ who wear a j on th'' noth or on the n^ht ann Suli\n

On Itis nro common in Tiru hen »lu nnl al*o nr in llm other

lah^H* Tnhil»* anl m llhatiimi uri \chara] ^Ikam aid

loianm latti Ch»l» a an fimnl in JinichfM},i>tlii TnluV Imt nr

not common the form* r talf tl tir namo from tin ir thief title

ni nt* at Achnraj tfcl am in Mndurintnl am lilnh, Cliinj,hpnt

l)i nft Ki\>»iiVl Ira Clu tu (o' m men) nrr cfimmen m Dlmrmn
pun and art nl«o fomd in \ttftr Imicln nf^thln and ‘'alnm

thea arc dc cnlM>l a'^ Napiraltn ChHtii wh » t xchaupa coin* In

‘'alcin Taluk Ihere are a ft w acwcall d Iniuiirindlm (twelfth)

Clutti* who dcvflo oiK'*tacUth of tluir lorome to the god of

Itntnapiri, Knlittalai Inliih, 1 neliinoptiU Diitrict *

Mp^t if not all of tin cointnniiilic* ahoic « niimenletl appear

to belong to ih ^a}.arott^l ca<>*t. gmip and there i* naaon to

bclteio Ihnl Ihta are true sukcaatc*, havcti on terntorml oroeenpa

lion d di tinetion* \fo»t of them aeknowicdgo the anpri mat r nl a

Guru entitled Dbarma ‘‘utclur n i ling at Stnnjije* in JlhnsAm
Inlok, Coimkatore l)i<(tnct, and manv of thtm call lliem^che*

Dharma ‘^iiAt Kir ^ nuans

1 he Janappars (t>f»lO)nn mo^t numcroua m the thrto Illra

mahillrtlnks of Dhnmmpun (T ISO) Kridma^in (2 >J9) and
Gttankami (1 99*1) there arc a ftw in llosar ^^alem and UnmlOr
hut Ihea do nt t occur m \ttnr or liruchengudu HarOr in ihoir
chief ncUlcment Plica acknowlcdgo A^^nng-ir Gurus at lora
palli (Ho^Or) Hija kutannd Uctliidn patti (near \ Aai^nmhtdi)
ihcir name is snd to ho dcnvetl from thu «onl jaiioppu (=z hemp)
the cultivation of liemp and its eonverpion into gunna higs hcing
the licrediUrv occupation of their forefathers Some memhera
of the caste, living near ICftri mniigalam and in komlnaana halli

near Solappldi, still follow tho ancestral industry hut most of

* Kel an(, lai i Tali 0> arm p ri \<lai ai ItAit i i u hipct

‘Ft, I dlaV yaljloni lai} m Aini^uropatti Konlaja jalli N lu
>ulft nil it tttOr luhlc I Onjtp»|«n i Oinal&r nJ j tho %lcinitr of
Tirocl n ixlu

‘ Kf Dt,aD
I
u m A an anQr at 1 I ottanfiri

* Tnc?» opoly D tinct Oauttetr
j

282
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CHAP ITI

SLrvr\
C'srr?

.Tnnnpp.i’o

B’’ 11 IS

tho ca=to liavo abandoned ifc m fa^onr of trade and mouey-]ciuhn<r

Those no^\ call themselves Tclungas, Tclngu being their hoti’^o

language The cattle tiade of the District is almobl eiitirel) in

their hands f v. p 280 )
Then customs follow the Telugu

typo They woiship Parvatv under the name of Duiga, and

Aukril-ainman is legarded as a special patroness of the ca'^te

They aie dnidod into 24 elan';

The Balijas icpic^jcnt the Telugu militaij* and tiading

clement in the District, hcing cNenlj distiilmtcd throughout the

Talaghat and Brnamahal, and totalling ovci 10,000 in IFosur

Talnk In the Tamil country they arc nsiiall} called Kn^a^a^‘!

01 Vaduerais (Northci-ncrs) Thej’ aie popnlaih classed ns (A)^

Kota Balijas \vlio aic military in origin and elnim kinship with

the Kmporois and Viceroys of Yipayanagar aiid the Knnd\au
Dynasty, and (B) Pc4a Babjas, who aic traders Thou caste

title IS Is a} udu oi, as it is more faraihail} spelt, Naidu klatn

of them axe pi osperous merchants and landowner?, others attain

distinction in the highoi ranks of Govemment service; they

]iro\ulethe Aimy, the Police and the peons establisliinonts of

Govcimncnt Offices with some of tlmn best recruits 'J4icir

Jaigest settlements oecm m tow'ns and villages sucli ns Snnkeri-

dnnr, Salem Attui and Pcrnmbrilai, that woio held hy gainsoiis

nndei the sn/erainU of the Vijayanagar or Madura D\ nasties

Sub-castes among the Balijas arc not easil} demarcated As

liclfs an immigrant nnd v idoh scattered race that pndes itself iii

the pniily o! the blood, tbc gcnoial law of endogamy i«nai rowed

down to Ihn condition piocedont to all mniungo contiacts, that

between the coniiactmg families the cMstencc of a ]>re\ioin

nuiirmirnial alhante must lo piovcd, tbm rule being of course

subjiottft \h( t \ogamous piineiplo tlmt the Imuso-name-i (uifi*

<'f bride and binlogroron mn-l diffei f'hus the fneh'

' ,‘liin wloth a limn may cbeose Ins bride is limited, wjtbiu the

snn.f,tK*r lnf.UDiljr! llmlTnin Tiniiirti. Inr 1i tint i* tirev lOtl'.lv
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All these tliroo sections uppear to bo trno stiWostcfi ,
tho> inter Chap in

dvno, but mtvj not mtcrmarr\ » and nil ftcbnou Icdpo a Vaidma' Jlo

Brnhman Gum nt Tirul ko^ilOr * m South Arcot Of tho other \

sections kno'^ii in tho District tho Suknnmjuhi llnlijas nro said Baiijat

to occur mrcl} in Ivti8hnn|,iii, and tno sections known os

riuttukHrnr nntl Opi«inalki\rftr oro rojvjrtod from OmalOr AH
these art true Dnlija and cneb ffclion is slid to bo endognmous

r»gAdiMa (coral) Ihlijaa occur rarolj in ihe lnlftj,hfll accounts

\nr} ns to nl ether the) form a true sidi*cat>to, or whether

PogadftK 18 irerch a hou e*nnine * in \ttflr tlio) are called

Knmmas l-wo olsnurc secliotiR ui llosftr Inlul ^ Vuown ns

Yenpayn Yndugar and rulijamlm ^ nduenr, arc said to abstain

from tlic flesh of goals, though tbe\ nro allowed to cat sheep

Ihe terms RJllla (gemstones), Pftsa (beads) I’crHu ('all) and

Tola (garden) enmclimes applnsl to Balijas arc roportc<l to lx* mere

occupational terms which do not itidicate true sub cn«tc* The
Golla llahjasarcprobabU GoHas (»j \ ) who call ihemsehesNaidus,
the ICamma Balijas nri. perhaps to boidentifi(d with thcKammns

(q \ p ICO) and I uipa llalija or ^nachtr Ka\ ami npj^cars to bo

a popular term for haiiarcse Iiiigisats Ihc Musuku Ilalijns

oro 80 callc<l bocaneo their women cov»r their heads when they

Icaro their homos (mtuu/u s= veil) Their customs re tniblo

closely lho<o of tho GAjuln U dijas

Tho cm toms of the llalijas varj lu diffcrenl places Tho\
employ Brahman purohift and formerly rcc<»gnised tho authority

of thol) «,lyi Chctti, who was of Ihlija caste but their easto

polity has sufTored disintegration Their marriage cu lomn arc

of the Ttlngu typo

Tho Induatnal castes maj conTOmcntl) be groujiod as (i) (S)lwdMUU
Weavers (89,871), (u) Oil pres ors (15,82 »), (111 ) roddy-<lraw ers

(45 262), (iv) Poltcm (13,481) (>) Salt Workers (t210), (m)
Mat makers (3,201), oud ('») Artimns (3C,GSB)

Of tho Industrial castes tho Wea\ers arc b^ far tbo most vO 'Noavers

important Tho strongest nuinoricoll> nro (1) tho Tamil Ifaikol

ars (11,291) Next to them conic (2) tho DOvaugas or Jodars

(32,407) who include both Tclugu and Knnnrcso sections, though
unfortunately in tho Census Beturns they nro only shown undor
ono lioad Thclclugu(3) SlUs (G 5lC),and (4) Togatas, (1 144),

aro also represented, and lastly (C) tho PatuQl karans (8,423),

> Oiler n Ian * lionourcl lij t1>e Balijan nro nt S IperumbftdQr Srlvill

pattar brlrang m PnlaTCriund ItruTallftr

* L nccotintsdifTir widely as to tlo durcitton ot poll tiotv on attavument
of pate ty cbildbirtl etc

M 1
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CHAP III

SURVEi OF
Castes

Kaikolars

or Silk-Weavers of Salem form an impoitant eommnmty Several

other castes earn a living by weaving, notably the Kanarese

Panebamas known as Maggas (see below, p 203), but separate

statistics foi these are not available

Most of the Kaikolars reside in the Talaghat (Salem 15,205,

Tiinehengodn 10,981, Omalui 4,682, Attnr 3,444), but there are a

few thousands in the Baiamahal also ALCCOiding to then own
account they are immigrants from Oonjeeveram, which city is

still the head-quaiters of their caste

They claim to be descended from the Niue Heroes {^Nava-Vlrd)

created by the G-od Siva to help Subiohmanya to purge the earth

of certain demons whose leader was called Padmasuia The

legend is as follows —“ The people of the earth, being harassed

by ceitain demons, applied to Siva for help Siva was enraged

against the giants, and sent forth six sparks of fire fiom his eyes

His wife, Paivati, was frightened, and retiied to her chamber

and, in so doing, dropped nine beads from hei anklets Siva

conveited the beads into as many females These nine maidens

fell in love with Siva, and out of meie love they became pregnant.

Paivati in jealousy cuised them that they might not be delivered

The pam-stricken maidens begged Siva to intercede, which he

did, and Parvati lelieved them of the curse, and they were

delivered of nine sons, each of whom was born with full grown

moustaches and a dagger These nine heroes, with Subrahmanya

at then head, maiched in command of a large force, and destroyed

the demons The fTaikoIars, or Sengundar, are said to be the

descendants of Viiabahu,^ one of these heroes After killing the

demon the warriors were told by Siva that they should become^

musicians, and adopt a profession, which would not involve the

destruction oi injury of any living cieature, and, weaving being

such a profession, they weie tiained in it
^ ’’

The Kaikolais are said to be divided into nine sub-castes, but

a complete list of these sub-castes is not forthcoming The Salem

Kaikolars belong to the Konga section Like the Vellalais, the

Eaikolais recognise a distinction between Perun-tah and Siru-tah,

and the Konga Kaikolars belong to the Perun-tali section The

Kaikolar caste is divided mto 72 Nad's, of which the Konga
Kaikolars of Salem District recognise seven, viz

, (1) Kanchi,

(2) Puvani, (3) Eltir, (4) Araiya, (5) Vaiini, (6) Pundurai,

1 Vlrabahii is ilso said to be i progerntoi of the Pariahs
- CeJ!i>us JJepor#, iladtas, 1891 The woid “ Sengundai, ” (men of tlie red

daggei), IS said to refei to the dagger earned by fanbrahmanra, and the i\ oid

Krn-Kdl 18 explained m the same ivaj, though a more natural philology Would

denve it from lai =hand, and kdl = shuttle
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(7) Salem Tho ndimnistrntue ilniMon" itvill 1)l nole<l, beara OUAI III

close analogy to tho'seof tlie 'SfttfAnt I'nIIaiis and Konga VclUHr'' *

^

^

Iho promipr Nftd ih tliat of Kancbi (Conjeorcram) vhcro tho

resides ihoPflMlniNfld (ofwhirli Irtra mniigalam KmkoUr*

18 the head quartora) exercises a sort of appcHalo junsdictnm o\cr

tho other liTc Cislo disputes an. aeltlcd b\ a coiiiTinlttc composed

of (1) a Penj'x inunKkarnn (2) a i\<f//iamarU rrmi (d) twelve

Ju/riyoUfFmri* nnd(])a ^iinjuJi Ihe first (wo ofTiets arc here

ditar;, the others elective for life tenure Meetings an coinonc<l

bi iha Stmiiidi ^h(3 Ptnijit tannllaritn o( MallOr is the highest

anthorits of tho Kongu Nftds in the District* lenikolnra adopt

tho caste title Mudnh
KniVulnrs employ llrahnmu puroAits for panficiilion after

childbirth and dtnlli but not on attainment of puberty Mo^t

Knikulan arc ‘'aieitcs ‘'ubrdtman^n un lor the name of Muttii

kuniAra •<witmi being the parttcnlnr patron oftheca'ilt as half

brother and comrade of the caste one stor ^ Irab\liii At VmgalOr

(foo Vol U p 2^ 0 tlio ft **0^1

nted With Iha caste

lhoDevangas(oomruonU cnllodJialnrs) are most immcrousin DOfaefcai

Salem lalokf where their iiumlier citcceds 17 000 Inliruclien

godii there are 5 7*12, in OinnlOr 4 ^*2'1 and in Dliarmapim 2 128

but clMmvboro tbo) art comparati\tl) ran J heir b gendnr) *

ancsetor is D \jilan or De\itn^nm { bods of god' \ who was

created b} otthcrequont of tho T) tns, and who overthrow fisc

Aauras with Ibo help of the Godde « Cbaudi s\nn (Chftmuiidi),

tho patron dcitj of tho caste Tho blood of tho fiio Asiiras was

coloured respcctiscl) yellow red white green and black and

DciAlan need tl cir blood for dyeing tbnnd
Tho DG> Ingas of Sulom District say tlicy migrated from

Uompi tho capital of the Vijayonogar I mpire, whore Iho spiritual

head of tho casto still rcs\de‘9 and their first seUlcmcnt was
Amarakundi, tho eapital of the Gntli Mudnh} Irs and tho present

head quarters of their licadmaii to wljoiu all appeals against

decisions of local ponc/jfiya/t arc referred lhe\ are duidcd into

two mam gronps ono speaking Iclugu, and tho other speaking a
corrupt form of Kanarcao llicso two gronps ina} not mterinarry

and appear to ho true sub castes* 1 heir clous arc oxcccdiugl)

^ 8ew pp HI And 189

* For farther deta U rtgardinp esato or^aiuaiion see C ile< and Trt(«A
aol III p 3

* Tor tl 0 lef,end see Casltt and Triitt Xol II p ICSjU rnmah IJlfCords
Section HI p 170

*TheDcrti gaeofSilcm loncxer will not intermarry nitl thetr follow casto
men in OmulOr Bl v ui or 1 1 tnpilln (w at of Kanja mala )
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III numerous.^ Foi tlio scltloment of caste disputes they arc dhulcl
. into groups kno\Tii as pmigahm<i, picsided over by a C/}cf{t{Sti(il-

Idrayi), who is assisted by ouc or more deputies called Pcttan

The DG\dugis employ Brahman piitohiis and have adopted man^

Brahraanic customs, espeeialtj in connection with marriage

Of the 6 500 odd Sales % neaily three-fourths occur m Salem

Taluk, the rest being scattered throughout the District !Mosi of

the Salem Sales are Padma-Sales They trace their descent to

Bhaidm Bishi, who is woishippcd ns their patron dcilv, and who

was created by the Bishi Mdrkanda trom a hall of fire Their

customs hear a close lesemblancc to those of the Doiangas

The silk-w'eavers popiilaily known as PatnuDcarans arc

immigrants fiom Ouiarat, and call themselves vSanrashtia Biah-

mans The community is vn-tually confinod to Salem City

Their fair reddish complexion, nnlike anj thing Dmiidian, ‘jtanips

them ns nnithernors Consistently wuth then Biahmanic traditions

they wear the pTninl^ and then womcn-folk carrv tiicu watci-

1 csscls on the hip, and never on the head
"

Tamil oil'prossers are known as Yrmi^ars. Tolngu oil-pios-crij

as Gandlas. and JCannrcsc oil-presscrs as Ganigas The Vam-
yais (13,089) arc distiibutcd througbout the Distnct, but aie

maikcdlv stiouger in the Bar.amahal taluks than elsewhere. The

Gandlas (2,138) are confined mostly to llosui and Dharmapun

Taluh'. No Gamgas have hoen shown in the Census figures foi

1911, hut it i& ]irohahlo that they ha'vc boon iiieliidcd among the

Vauijars and G.lndlas, as there w'cic 236 Gamgas rctuiiicd in tlio

Censu"

'J'ho Tamil Vaniyais of Salem District belong cntiu'U to tlm

Jraudu-maltu, or Jiatlai-ohol'kan, section, so-called because the}

V \t 1, It,
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joko two Imllocl 8 lo their null Tho\ tire J\ lonling cftstc of the

licft llftnd Inclion In tommon with tho Ih n CIicIIh, A\ith

whom thov nppearto hmo eoino connection, Iho} ro'crcnc( ns

Guras Dhnrmn ^i\AchRr\aof Nrrmji|xil ui ]lha\1m Inlnl nml

GniVim SuJlchilr\a of Mtilinndram in \rm TAghir bnlihc some

BCn Chctlis, however, Ihoi, do not nlithnn from flc«h I iko the

Komaiis thp\ nro regarded with ftvcrsion hv itlur castes, and to

meet n YAnijnn is bnhoved to bring Imd Imk 3 Ims olmm to bo

\fti8}n5 nnd wear the sacred thread Olicv « mploj BraUmnii

purvhtli pMcti'>e infnnt mamago prohilnt re mamngo of widows

and usually burn their dt ad Tlic\ call thcmselics fy b ^<rya

rathn (jvMple of the city of light) nnd their caste title is Chetti

lho\ arc an enterprising commnnits and man) of tlietn, notabl)

111 Bharmopiin have aliandoncl their ancestral occupation in

favour of Irado and luonoa tending and havo n hic\c<l great

Buecc&a

l-hoTclugu GaTldlas arc almost cntiroh of the Onti crudu

or Ottai chcklAii, fcction using only one bull to a mill In con

trnst to tho Tamil ‘ two boll” ^Anlyar9 they arc nttachcil to

tho Right Hand raclioii GoncralU Ihcv are less wcnltba and

less cnlorprmug than the \ Aimam, but m a few locslitics such

as Kftri maugaUm and lluddi Rcsldi patli,thoy ha\o taken to

traio with eiioccss Hicy claim to be superior lo tlio VAnivnrs,*

and will not dioo with them
Ihc Toddy Drawers include (I) tho Jamil Shiulrs (I2,G9 j)

nnd (2) the Iclugu Idigns (2, 18o nod (3) Garoallns (‘^02)

Tlic SlOnArs arc widely dis*nbutod througUoiil Iwlli tho TalagliAt

nnd the B\ramahAl, but tliroc fourths of their total uumhor are

to be found 111 the two l.alalsof 3 inicliPiv >du (nearly 20 000)
andBalcm (over 10,000) tdioasnro confined to Ilosilr, Krishna
gin and Blmrmnpuri Taluks, nnd Grmallas to llosDr

Tho Halcra SUaTldrs (cnllod also Mnraim.n'» or Treo Chm
hors) are di\i<lcd into two endogamous groups tho Kongo SliAnAra

being descended from the first wifo nrd tho KolyAna ShanArs *

from tho second wifoof a certain Mfippau whoso name is lost

* They also ocenrot Bclar rt^plftr nnl Nsr ni ojparatn in Attftr and
at Kum rasivntni pniti in Salem Monicipal limits

* For an cxl aoBtivc acconnt oi the Idi^ss s oTSSf No XVIII
* Kong# SI an raurotobo fonndml I mans jatli and Panangatta alanilot

of llalU aamudram > Katti pnlaiyam a I amlct of ll imnndi Kaitanipllat/am
and Timm!

I alaiynm 1 amteta of Karomtsor Kalyftnablftn rs ocenr in Xattom
palaiyam S mbam palaiyam also a hamlot oIKaramaiiar Pulnr cdu a Mitta
village aonth of Malla aamndrnm Kalyani and Pula i aUiynm in Hasipnrnm
Pirba and Kaclii palh in Sanlcari Firka

CHAP III
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(iv) PottevK.

(v) Salt

Aioikeis

U ppili) ans

EacL of these groups is divided into six temtorial Karats ^ which

aie mutually exogamous, like the divisions of the INattans and

Pallaus (pp 144 and 189) Caste disputes are settledin panchayat,

against whose decision thcie is no piovision for appeal, the

authoiity of the pancJidyai is waning, and the maximum penalty

they can inflict is said to be Es 2

Tamil Potters aie known as Kusavans, Telugu Potters as

Kummaras, and Kanaiese Potters ^ as Kumharas The Kusavans

number 12,775, and are distributed faiily evenly thioughout the

Distiiot The Kummaras (609) aie confined to Hosur Taluk

The Kuinbaias, like the Ganigas, aic ignored in the Census of

1911, but aie probably included in one oi both of the other classes

as 452 w'eie returned foi the District in 1901 Kusavans and

Kumbaras do not intermarry oi “ interdme
The Potteis are an essential element in every village commu-

nity
,
they are the traditional bone-setteis of the village, they

often officiate as priests to the village deities, and in connection

with marriage ceremonies they have important duties to perform

Yet little IS known ot their customs and social organisation, which

affoid a promising field for future investigation. They belong to

the Eight Hand Faction and employ their own pwohits. It is

said they put on the sacred thread on man rage occasions

The Salt workers include the Tamil Uppiliyans (3,927) and

the Telugu Upparas (283) ‘ Most of the former are to be foimd

in the Taluks of Tiruchongodu and Salem, of the latter in Hosur

The Uppiliyans of Salem District claim to be immigrants

from a hill called Kappiyangiri or Kappangiri in “the north”
“ They w^ere created by Siva from drops of sweat that fell from

hi5 forehead ” ^ Their title is Nayakkar Nine clans are reported,

(1) Siru-kulmgiyan, (2) Pudampalliyan, (3) Tdaiyattan, (4)Todi-

yattan, (5) Nangavaiattan, (6) Parutti-palli Peiiya-vittuliaran,

^ (1) Elur, (2) Kaiumantir, a Mitta village south of Malla-samudiam, (3)

Maiapaiai, a Mitta village south ot Kaiuugal-patti, (4) Punduiai, (5) Mara-
niaDgalam (Omalui Taluk) and (6) Murungavelam The villages of Aval-
Pundaiai and Tiiyyam-Puiiduiai in Eiode Taluk still contain lai go settlements
of Sbanars

- For Potters see Census Report, 1891, paras 502, 503 ,
N'orth Arcot Manual I,

p 231
, South Canara Manual I, p, 168 , Madwt a District Gazetteer^ p 101, Bucha-

nan’s Mysore, I, pp 191-312
, Castes and Tribes, Yol lY, sub voc Kusavan,

Kuminaia, Kumbara
^Uppara is the Telugu foim and Uppara the Eanarese form AVriting of

the Uppiliyans of 'I'lichinopoly District, Mr Hemingway states that they are

divided into tliiee sub-castes by language (1) the Kongas, (2) the Kavaiais,

(3) the Kannadiyas {Trichinopoly District Gazetteer

^

pp 115-7 )

^Poi othei traditions of origin, see Castes and Tribes, Yol VII, p 230
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(7) Pcn\a Mttnklflran, (8) Putiduraniln

(9) Pilla to/hmftu * Tho first three of those clnns cannot inter

marr> amon{; thcmsch o
,
Iho fourth and fifth lil o\n ho form a doyadi

group, and also tho sitth and eoionth ihs last two howoicr

can iuternnrT> with au) of tho other groups Iho panchaynt is

presided 01 or b} r i’af/ff/Zaran, assHteilbv a Tuttiyaf/ion Both

ofiloos are horoditan and the Pattolcl aran» btloiio either to the

Sirn knlinji^an Pftndnrniiau or Panilti palli clin Au appeal

hes to a Pati<^nam OhcfU who rtsidei at Paramati and who h not

an Uppili>au b} caste

Ihc mat making Mcdaras, or Vedakkarans as thci aro

called among the lamils, according to the Ccusih of 1911

nnmliorcd onl) 20-1 and aro confined to tho Taluks of HosOr and

Bharmapnn There is however a large mat mal ing commnmt}
in Salem Citv and it is possihle that thev wore returned as

^ cslakkuraus, and that this name lu tho cour o of tabulating got

confused with that of some other caste Ihcjr ancestral occu

pation IS tho working of bimlioo into mats baskets sieves

cndles fans boxes, umbrellas etc* Jhc} are iwnallv rotnrued as

a l,olngu spciking caste but some of those in Salem speak Tamil

and in tho Mysore conntrv there is au important ICanaresc

conimnriil} I nngnago as usual, is a bar to lutcrroajTJ/igo *

iho Salem Mednras call them elves Clictti 'Iho Telngus aro

mostl) Vaisbnavas and the iamils aro Saivitcs Alargo number
of clans are reported,* those of Silcm including (1) Kaniknram

(2) lamniineDa (1) Potala (1) XJrO f5) Yftsam (b) 1 kkam

(7) Tflnia, (8) Mettuku (9) PAiithakoUa, (10) Kangajam
(11) Kanjain (12) Kono Ca^lo disputes aro settled b} a

pai\chayttl presided over by a Pertya Cheth and a Chtyiua ChoUi

whose offices are hereditary and who should bo related to each

iCf tiio list of tlx fatt ffli Riven in TnchmojKilj DUt »cl C? clUtr page 11

avhic) includes the names birok aim} 1 ndambil and Pniil r& Tho ort) o<

graph; of 8 oh trad tional costo nainct IS nl sjs rathe t goo
’ Uppilijacs arc also distinguished SB (1) J/eiAujru HsUw who^ ear an or In ary

6o«u and f*’) Lakt} m Bottu w I o wesr a Mfu i jth « f ore of Lak b ui

on it Faol of thtso two divisions is end «ti i oqs Accordi ig to tl e Tnc/itto

poly Du(r ct Ga etleer (p 117) tl e Tamils ai d Kunarc c wear tlio Lakahmi AoUu
and iho Tolngns the ordina y bottu

* The Koravas (see below p lOO) also work in bamboo; u hko tlo Medtras
however they manufacture mats f date leaves SUdoras split tho bamboo
from tl 0 top or thi i end dowm ards Koratas apl t it from tho tl ick cud
upwards (ESM ho XIE)

‘Throe sob castes are recorded to EBil No XIX viz (1) Gavarigas

(2) Pall Medars (3) Ilandikar Mcd&rs

‘Seethe list in Caste* end Tribgs yoi T page i nhiol is ntterly diffeient

from tl e Salem list Cf also E SJlf No \IX p 2

CIIAi III

StniEV or
C* TES

Upplliyai 8

ivJ) Mat
Makers
Medaras
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oilier as maman and maclian, i c ,
one is llie uncle of the other.

'J'lie panchaynt is made np of a senior menilici fiom cacli house-

hold. They employ Biahman pi4rd//?/.s, the pu7o/«i of the Salem

MC'daias hcing a Yadagalai Tamil Yaishnava

The Aiii^nns comprise Ihe Tamil Kaminalars (30,251), the

Telngu Kamsalas (2,437) and the Kanaicso Panchalas. The

laller, like the Ganigas and Knmharas, aio ignored in the Oensus

of 1911, though llic)’^ numlieied 1,181 in the previous Census

Piohahly they have hcen enumerated among the Kammllars or

Bamsalas The Kainmalais aio distiibutod throughout the

Distiict, and aie most numerous in Salem and Tiiiichengodu

Taluks The Kamsalas are confined to Hosur

The Aiti^ans are leadcis of the Left Hand Kaction, and

lepudiatc the supeiiority of Brahmans, whom they regard as

inferiors and call Go-Biahmans (cow-Brahmans) Tlieymamtain

that they themselves aie the only tiue Brahmans, and are

descended fiom Visiakarma, the aichitect of the Gods Their

priestly families call themselves Yisia-Brahraans, a title which

the w'liolo caste noiv adopts Their gu7 as and imiolnts aio drawm

exclusively from their own caste Then caste titles are AsSxi

and Pattar, coriespondmg to the Brahmame Acbarya and Bhatta

Thoy w'ear the sacred thread {puml) wKich they usually don on

ITpdkarma day, (Avam-Avittam, August) when all the twice-

born renew' their threads
;
but some of them obseive a regular

mvestituie ceiemony {Upanaymid) on the Biahmanmodol Their

marriage ceremonies, too, closely resemble those of Brahmans,

but a bride-price is paid Most of them claim to be vegetarians

Saivite Aitizans dispose of their dead by burial in a sitting

posture, Yaishnavites by cremation^ Y^idows are allowed to

letam such of then jewels as adorn the head and neck Women
of the Saivite section, unlike those of other castes, thiow the end

of their body-cloth over the right shouldei
,
Yishnavites adheie

to the usual custom

Kammalar'3, Kamsalas and Panchalas may not intermarry,^ but

allthreelinguistichections are divided into five occupational olas ses,

(1) Goldsmiths {tatidn), (2)Brass-w'orkers {kannm), (
3) Carpenters

{tachan), (4) Stone-masons {kod-tachan) and (5) Blacksmiths

{Tiollan) These five sub-divisions, descendants respectively of the

five sons of Yisvakarma, are peimitted to intermarry, but the

^See the article m Gaste't and Tnfces, Vol. Ill, p 106 sq , from which much
of the ahoTe ib extracted

®Each linguistic section contains several sub-castes, for example, the Kam
malars are divided into Chola, Pandya and Kongu, the Kamsalas into Muriki-

ffdd
, Paki-Nad, etc {Castes and Tribes, Yol III, sub voc )
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goldsmiths, not unnalnrnll} , claim social prccodeiico o\or tlio

rest There is also a tendency for tho families in vhich the

priesthood is hereditar) to form a sipnrato ci.clu3uo siih caste

They arc also dmded into oxoganioiis elans Their caste

administration is tlnhorntol} organised Each of tho fiiooctn

pational snb-diiisious has ita tlcetiio ^tillanm ukhiran assisted

ti Jutnyashii These sectional Art//rt«mai//«rnns nro subject to

tho jurisdiction of an Atnihu titin ^nthtnmatl } iiran * (head of tin

‘ five houses’) who is elcctfd b} representative of all five

hcclious = There la tondenev for tho«e offices to become litrcditary

Ihc Aiiithu tiflu imnot! !(iran in assisted bv four other

PnncAtiyrt/rfars, of whom one is tisnalK appointed Jiuriyos/an

An appeal from this jianchnyat hen to ft Guru known ns

Ja^a S^cnkfttilchdrlu, who jircsides over ft Vn/am {Vipiirt ^^ttlam)

at Kitvcn patuani and this Jfu/am in turn nppeanj to be siibordi

nato to Brahmavvngtri ^Tniam at Eottalftr id Cuddapah District

Kammillars arc niostlj Saiv itc**, and some ofthem have adopted tho

Vira Saiva faith Thoir patron deit\ is KAratkslii The Grama
DuvatAs are also worshipjvcd, but not, it is and with blood

sacniico They arc on nraicnblc terms with ]lvri Clieltis

IMubnmmndans and Eallars a rolttionship probably o^nnocted

with tho poblical couditioiis which gave rise to tho fond between
the Eight and Loft Hand Factions* The Pallors are known as

Jati pxllats or “eervanta of tho caste

Tho Oddars or Ivavvics number 4C,j31 and are ovcul)

distributed throaghout llic District The Pallons or agricultural

serfs number 20,183 and occurmosll> in the Taluks of iinichon
godu and Salem

Tho Oddars (Telugu—Oddo, Knoaresc—Vodda) speak an nn
couth dialect of Telugu and trace their name to tlio country of

their traditional origin, Onssa Thej ore divided into fourgroaps

(1) Kalla (stone), (2) Mannu (earth) (3) Mnram (wood) and (4)
Uppa (salt) Those of the Kallu (Telugu Eati) scotion arc
workers in stone Thc> claim superioritj over tho other sections

They are more settled m their habits than the Han Oddars and
are therefore sometimes known os Ur (village) Oddars os distinct

from Bidara (wanderers) They nro also called Bandi Oddars,
on account of tho quaint clumsy bnftalo carts in which they carrj

i A-180 called Axnthu n«tt P«nv<i 2ltn hldran ilidMva Ttyamdn Dharmoliorf
oto

*Tbo procednro ss complex and tho fmal choice is by lot it is described in
deta 1 m C afe$ and Tribes Vol III pp 103-0 ond in Madura Diatmt
Qa etieer p 99

*Seop 1 5 footnote

riiAr III

Si ET OK
ClBTEB

Koi tniilars

(7) lAbourcra

Oddars
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GHAP III stone ^ Till recently they iiave enjoyed a vntual monopoly of

SnavET OF the quarrying and ell-sinking aits in 'which they are "well skilled,
Ga^s command a rate of wages double that of the

Oddars Ordinary labouroi Most of tlieir oarmngs, ho'v\ever, they spend

on drink, and their standard of living is extremely low The Man-

Oddars ® are in great demand for tank-digging, i oad-making and

other operations requinng earth-woik They are migratoiy in

their habits, shifting their settlements aocoiding to the demand

for their labour, and foiming tempoiary encampments on the

outskirts of towns and villages, or in the vicinity of the work on

which they are, for the time being, engaged They live in one-

roomed huts made of mats of split bamboo, fixed on a frame-woik

rounded like the covering of a country cait The Mara-Oddars

are compaiatively lare
,
they earn their living by cutting timber

and caiving wood ^ Uppii Oddais serve as s-vseopers in Union

towns and villages, and aie regarded as out-castes by the other

sections The significance of the term Uppu is not clear. The

groups above enumeiafced are ordinal ily endogaraous, but it is

said that if a Man-Oddar turns his hand to stone-work, he is

permitted to many a Kal-Oddar giil They will admit into

their caste a Kuruba or Golla, or any one of higher caste than

themselves The usual title adopted by Oddars is Boyi Caste

Panolmyais are presided over by a Yajamm oi Pedda Boyadu,

and more serious disputes weie formerly referred to a Desayt

Cheth of Balija caste They belong to the Right Ilnnd

Faction They may eat sheep, goats, pigs, squiirels, wild cats,

lizards and mice, but not beef Ellamma is their patron deity
,
and,

the victims sacrificed aie slain with the thiust of a spear or crow-

bar Custom ioimeily piohibited a male Oddar from shaving his

head 01 beard, but this lule is growing obsolete Their women
wear glass bangles on the left arm only, on the light arm they

wear brass bangles, or none at all ^ They never weai ihoiahtllat

It IS considered improper for a ivoman to take much piide m her

personal appearance Music, floweis, and bhashmgn are not per-

mitted at mairiages Divorce and widow-mairiage are fieoly

allowed but it is not considered respectable for a woman to

change hei partner moie than eighteen times AVhen a partition

takes place, a pregnant woman may claim a share for her unborn

^ For a description of these carts and the method of quaiiung sco bclo^'i

p 278

' In lelugn “ Jliinti-Oddo ” Tlicj are also called Bailu (“Moidiin ”) or

“Dosada ” (Countiy)
^ A non 'lemplo Cni at Ganga^alh \\a8 imdc icccntl3 bj M.iia*0di1ai, but Ibo

M orkinanship is pooi
* ior ‘be origin of this custom see Caetes avd Tribes, Vol Y, p. liO.
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chilli^ An wEWnrriMl put or chtUUca^ mother m huried without

an^ ceremonies nt all Tliongh OdtHra represent a low t) po of

ouilizaiion, thc\ draw w atcr from tho common \illat;o well,

and their proximilj does not coiuci ^wlliitioii lhe\ are assimi

lating their wcddui}, and funeral ccccraomes to those of the

Balijas

IhcPallaus anagncultnraKerfc'istcof IVmiU numbered in

l‘)01 ns mam ns 32 5l0 lho> are niostl) found iti tho 1 alnghU

Taluh and lb ir orgnnizitiou and customs follow to a groat

extent tho prnetico of Ivoiiga VelUIars T.h''ir nnme is fincifnlh

dcniid from
/
ilfam (a hollow or low Ijing groniid) ns iho^ nro

specially shilful tn wet eultivntioii T.lie) nro porcnniall^ at feud

with the Panaha and lhe\ mimbtr among tho Left Han I Cistes

lliey respect ^Inlmmmndnns as well as tho higher Uiudn castes

and look ilown upon I'onahs and Cluicklors

iho I’nllansof the ICon^ti Countr> are or|,nmsed in no less than

2 1 Nilds, scattered o\ or Salem, Ooimhaioro ami Inehinopoly of

which (1) l*u\ilni (2) ParttUi pslli (3) 1 lOr (1) Salem (5)

Vadn knrai tSanknridntp,)and (G) luisipuramnrein Salem District

In the first four tho title Palnkftr is in lo^uc in thofifth Pannftdi,

and in the last Mtlppan It will lie ohaerved that theyo Nftds nro

almost identical witti tho c of tho Ntlttilns (see p HI), and they

are prohnht} of similar historio interest

llachcrsand ^Va3horraon (Dhohics) nro of paramount impor
tancomoiori villasc llio lomil Barliors or Ambattans number
1 1,41 Ijtho leluguMnugalas 1 lf)> Uiolnllcrnrc confined to lloshr
laink ICanaioso Kclasia, or Nmmdas’ns thcraronlso called

do not appear in theCi.n3U8 lists and hn\c probably been included

under Ambaltans In J901 they nuniljcrcd 342 Tho Inmil
Washermen or Vann&ns number 10 9d9 nud nro very eicnjy
distributed throughout tho District thclolngu Tsikalns number
1 830 and arc couGuedto UosUc Taluk Iho Knunreso Agasas
are not shown at all

Almost all cistcs ciicopt I’anchamasnrcdopondcnt on Barbers
for tho periodic or ceremonial t-ha>ing presoribed by custom
Most Brahmamo temples employ Borbers for tho Penya mtfmu or
temple band* Barber women servo ns midwiscs to tho majority

^ Cf Ga iea anJ T lb Vol \ p4 wheroR atorj >9 rolatod of a preg ant
wonian cl imin^ wag 9 on behalf of her cx| cctcd inf nt

* For tl e r customs aeo Tnef nopoty Qa tUeer pp 1 8 to 130 Cf Ca8te$
anJ Tribei Vol V p 47- sq

• 1 or Nayindas aee E S U No XU
TUeir d tmeUTS i str moi ts aro (1) tho nrfjaiurom (2) the t Ui and

(3) the tdlam

CIIAl Ilf
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Oddar

1 tllnns

(8) Monmis

Uutbers
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Dhobies

(9) Military

Castes

Maidthas

of IJmdu castes, and in some castes (eg^ Konga Vellalars,

Nattais, etc ), a barLei has important cei emonial duties at wed-

dings and funerals

The Dhohy, too, has many important eeremonial duties to

perform on the occasion of hirths, marriages, deaths, etc
,
among

caste Hindus In towns he is paid for hisoidmary services in

cash, hut in villages he is rewarded in kind, cooked food being a

common form of remuneration At festivals, marriages, deaths,

etc
,
he is entitled to gifts, and he can also claim a perquisite of

grain at the time of harvest

The customs of Baibeis and Dhobies resomble closely those of

other Hindus
”

Salem District, and especially the Baramahal, is littered with

relics of the armies of bygone days. Though 2,267 persons have

returned themselves as “ Kshatnyas,” it is doubtful whether

their claims to the title would stand criticism The military

traditions of the Pallis and Yettuvans have already been referred

to (pp 142 and 150) The great wave of Yijayanagai

conquest is lepresented by the settlements of Bali] as, Kapus,

Kammas, Telagas and Ba%us The Bagnlur Palaiyam was a

military fief of Telngu origin Fortified villages, such as

Pennagaram, Kodbhalli, Perumbalai, still letain the descendants

of Golla and Bali]a gariisons, wdio have substituted ploughshares

and pinning hooks for swoids, while Dmbilikai Inams, which

are fiefs granted for military service, are still enjoyed by

Gollas, Bestas and Balijas, especially in the surviving Palai-

yams The wai like propensities of the Kanarese people are testified

to by the Masti Poligais (Beiikai and Sulagin), and by the

IJmbilikai Inams of Bedas and Kurubas Lastly the sanguinary

histoiy of the eighteenth century has left its legacy of Muham-
madan, Maiatha, and Eajput settlements

The Marathas number 4,244 and aie most numerous in the

Taluks of Hosur and Krishnagiri, wEeie their settlements aie

rather large ® Many of them are military pensioners, and

they still take piide in then connection with the Indian Army*
They call themselves Hshatriyas, and look down upon the indige-

nous Hindus Like the Razus, they don the sacred thread on the

eve of marriage They employ Brahman 'pii') dints, and observe

^ See page 146
2 Much. mteieBtmg information is embodied m E.S M

,

Fo IV, Agasa and

No. XII, Nayinda
® Particularly in Krishnagiii Toun and at Naolii-kuppam (neai Veppana-palli)

and Samanta-malai (near Kusbnagiij) and Yirupa sandirani Iheie are

similar settlements near the Javadis of Tiruppattar Tahik at Andi-appanCr

and Nayakkanur,
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tho mmalaramtiif c'lr Iwrinp tonsure, nnd ilmutt/flm corcinonjcs

Thoj fire (livukd into ft Itirgo number of exopomous clniis each of

whith has ft familr Burnnme nnuloj^ous (o tho»Mb;’trh of tho

Tolugnt As 18 iiftlunl m ft cute s\hich I8 jealous of tho jinnlj

of its blood in a foreign country, internuirnngo is usuillj

allowed onlj between snchclnns ns hareWn prcTiouah connected

bj* tho marriage tic The ceremonies prebminnrjr to a wctlding

are performed pcfftmtclj for bnde mid bridegroom in their

respcctiio hou ei, and cnch parly shonbl erect a pandnP

Their customs foil iw the T clngn knnflrc c type Thej prefer to

burn Ibc dead, though icpultnn ib j'crroissiblo 'lhe\ ob erve

tho ftnuirorsary of tho dind by n fen gifts to nccdj IlmbrnnuB

TLcv woralup TArvnti under the n»mc of llhnrAni nud ob cr\o

tho SaUi culls*

Hajpnts numlier onlj most of whom nro to bo found

in Salem ftnd HosOr Tnlul-s* Oho mfjontj of thc<c fftmilies

migrated from North India not more than half ft doren genera

tions ngo Thoj go by tho title Smgb, ob'icrtc ffus/ia, wear tho

sacred thread mid hold themMilvcs ahiof from their Draaidimi

noighboura ^^omo of them rerve Goaemment ns Village

Munsifi *

BaztlB, tiho number onl> 132 occur in JlostSr and Cttnn

Inrai TaluVs Tlicj «|>caV Iclngn mid arc supposed to bo

descoudants of KApuB mIio discankd tbcir ancestral aocation for

soldiering The^ claim to lie K*bntnro
,
and nro miested with

n sacred thread of cotton nnd wool on the c\o of mnmage but

they cat tho flesh of fowl« n diet which n true IiHhntnjft (•hould

aioid Thej maho excellent peon
,
nml soiuttiinrs nso to higher

grades m the eonito of Govcnimcnl *

Tlio great *^ectanan Caste la that of the VlrnSnnns or

LingayatS, who 8prftn„ into jwhtical importance during tho

iJIaamaA 1 Uncord Bcctlonlll p J”© where R IcUOe I docni t(nn i giron

of U cir eu«totn8 An excellent accoont of tl o Sian th a br M
J r (now Col )

EM Ectlam of tho lOlat Grcnnlier t (U be foond In tl o In Iian Arm; Jlan 1

boob on 3fa athet ani Dehhani Mu al ta a 1009
* TIo flKhting Slor tbni mutt not bo confute 1 mth tie Maiutia { illors

(h mdCT)and djerafEang ria) coirmonlr met witl iu fiooll India Tl ere
aroafou Eangitrla in Iloaar TaloV In rob tlen la a email aottleiient of
Marutha Eondilta

* Tho Slittadar of Aibondam Kotli pallt la a It Jpnt and there are amall
RctUementa in tho head-qaartcra of (bat Milta and alto iu Bandar and
bugOjana h Hi (allin KrishnaglrlloloV)

*An elal ornto aketch of the cnatom* of t) o Racha\ am ia gi\cn m
B ramal al Jleeordt Section III p 18 but it la not quite clear to wl at caste
tl e detenpiion rofera

* for further details sco Casles and Triles Vol \ I «.47 aq

cn\p III

FiBTrr or
CxtTrt

Mar laa

EjJpntt,

ThcJl »!•

(10) Bectari
an I logeyats
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brief regime of the ICalacMrjas (Bl]]ala and bis sons, 1157-88

A D.) The essence of their history is a repudiation of orthodox

Brahmanism, and then fortunes have been intimately associated

with the foitunes of the Kanaiese people, though then tenets are

also widely spread among the Telugus Theoretically all castes

can be admitted to their fold
,
internally, however, the commu-

nity has reverted to the type of orthodox Hinduism, and it is

divided into mnumeiable endogamous groups, the jus co7inuhti

being defined, sometimes by language, sometimes by occupation,

and sometimes by caste distinctions mheiited fiom their uncon-

veited ancestors Hence it is that many Lingayats still describe

themselves as Kapus, Balijas, Vakkiligas, etc In the piesent

District 7,578 persons are returned as Lmgayats most of them

residing in Hosui Taluk It is probable, however, that some, if

not all, of the langams (14,360), Kannadiyans ^ (817), and

Sadars ^ (370) are true Lmgayats The Jangams are nume-

lous in the four Talaghat taluks, the other two sections are met

with in Salem and Attur

Though the Lingayats as a sect trace their origin to Bljj ala’s

imnistei Basava in the twelfth century A D
,
the Vira-Saiva faith

IS said to be of primeval origin, and its tenets are based on the

Vedas It was founded by a number of Acharyas, of whom the

five most famous are known as the “ Gotrakaicas of the Lingayat

Dwijas,” having received “ their mandate direct fiom Siva to

estabhsh his true leligion on earth, or lathei to restore it to its

purity ” °

The essence of Lingayat faith is an unquestioning belief in

the efficacy of the linqa/n, the symbol oj Siva, The Imgam is

regauled as the “ univeisal levellei,” rendering all its weaiers

equal in the eyes of Grod Unlike othei Hindus, oveiy Lingayat
•ilvays veais a lingnm on some conspicuous part of his person

These Jangama hngams, oi moveable h^igams, are made of soap-

stone bi ought fiom Siisaila in Kurnool Distiict by^ a class of

Lmgayats colled Kambi Jangams The Ungam itself is not

moie than thiee-foniths of an inch in height, to keep it from

haim it IS “ plastered with a black mixture of clay, cowdung
ashes and iiiaikiug-uut juice, foiining a slight tiuiicated cone, not

unlike a daik betel nut, about three-quarters of an inch high, and

* Kjinnadi^aii nioiinK litcralh a Kannadi (or Kiiiiaicfeo) man For furthoi

infoiratition, ‘eo Jfadrn" Ceji'su? Itepori, 18P1, parxgiaj)li 383, Noith yfreol

Manual, p 22.", and Ca tes and Tribes, Vol III, p 20d.
- For Sadat, sr>o JI) solo Jtfpor^, IbPl, p 220, Buclianan’h Jfijiort, I

p 2't2, and Caster and Tribes, Vol VI, ]) 200
® M\Boro ConsuB Koport, lOOl
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nnrromnp from throoquftrtcra of nn inch nt tho1.)o*o lo Imlf on

inch ncrcws thotop*” It x*! nsunll^ kept in ft hlllo pjlror l>ox

snspontled h\ n cord, or (ic<l in ft silk clofh, round llio nock, firm

or forchcid 1 \cr} child inicsiod with Ihe on Iht 7th

orlllh dft> nflcr birth, when tho naming ccroinony ta porformwl

nnd his !nu<tt never lenro Ins pos*»crsion till ho die®, and it

ja placed in his lift hand nhen his Itod/ is committed lo tho

grare

The strength of the I ingilrnts lies in their occlcsift'tical

organisation I nch of tho five Oolmknrtes foimdel n ^fafam

called Stmfat'tnn and Iheae fjic Vofomi, each nndcr ita oun

AchUrvn haiodiiidwl the Lingt3 ftti helwcen them into fiio

terrilorial diocese* The five Stinhatimt nn. (1) Ujjftni, in

Kiidlici laluk, BolKri District, founded hj: MoniltehArMi, (2)

Bulohonnfir, in Koppa Tnlnk KadOr District (M\sore Stito)

founded hj ItCnuk.lcK'lryn (3) Dcimres (Kflsi), founded by

VisiSch'lryn (t)Ilimavnl Kodara, in the llimnlaias of Gnrhnal

Districl(UP) foumhd by I I ominlcblrvft and (5) Srlsailn,

othcmi e called Ponati in Ktirnool DiBtrut, fouiidc<l by

I’ftudiinHilr^n T neb of these Mntamn Ims under it, uhorerer

the coranmnit} is ntimerons, a number of Sub VuMm#, each

under a Pnlladaswilmi and roch Sob Vatom has ft nnml>cr of

Branch Vahmf called Gum tfala Vatamt 'Ibc rights nnd
duties of the 5if»mi« of these J/ftfomt nro * to preside nt nil

religious functions, to receive their dues to imparl rchgioni

instruction to settle oil rcIij,iou9 nnd easte disputes, nnd to

exorcise ft general control ov<r all mnllcra nffcchng the religious

interests of tho comrannitv nt large’” Tho descendants of tho

five Gotmkarta® form ft sopamte suh caste colled Anldhya
Brahmans, who claim supenont) over nil other T ingA}ot8, nnd
only inarr) among themselves hur} their dead m a Bitting

posturo and observe death pollution for ten dajs like other

Brahmans* In addition to tlio abovo oxcoutivo arrangomonta,

tho "V Ira Saivas possess nnothcr order of priests called Ylraktas or

Shat stala Nirabhlns who hold the highest position in tho

ecclesiastical order and therefore command tho Ingheat respect,

from la) men as well as from tho above mentioned There
are three chief A Irnkta Jl/tf/ffwis, of which tho i^uragi J/atmu of

* IJonjbajOaxeftocrof Ihj4pUr(|tiotcd m OatUt end Tt bi$ Vol IV p . C
*ao write* Mr k P Pultnnna Chottyar latoScnior Councillor of Mjioro by

whom most of tho i formation regarding Iho hiorarchfcal ayatom iiaa been
anppUoj

•Seo end Vol I p 63 for furlhcr details

X

CIIAI III

8tRri.r or

Caitc*

I tngiyala
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/

Ohitaldrug (Mysore State),^ exercises autliority m Salem District.

These Virakta Matams have their respective Sah-iLTaiJams and

Bi anch- Sfatows scatteied throughout India “ Every Lingay at

eentie has a Virakta- built outside the town, in which

the Swami leads a simple and sjuntual life Unlike other priests,

the Virakta-Swami IS prohibited from presiding on oeiemonial

occasions, and from receiving unnecessary alms He should

devote his life partly to spiritual meditation, and partly to the

spreading of spiritual knowledge among his disciples, so that he

would be the fountain-head to whom all laymen and all priests

must resort for spiritual enlightenment, in shoit his position is

that of a pure Sanyasi or Tati

Caste disputes in Salem Distiict are decided in the first

instance by a panchdyat^ presided over by a IlahaUPadam or

Mafa-Mudtraz, the local lepresentative of the Matam lu whose

]uiisdietion the contending parties reside, assisted by the local

headman (C/ieitz) who holds office by hereditary right, a

Yajamdn, and not less than two other caste-men Erom this

panchdyai an appeal lies to the nearest local Branch or Snb-

Matam, in the case of Salem District to the Matams at Ballapalli,

or G-ummalapuiam in Hosui Taluk, or Eajapuiam near Anekal,

all of which are branches of the Balehonnur Head-Ma^ffin

Lingaj^ats abstain strictly from animal food and from

alcohol They aie unique, however, in refusing to observe any

pollution penod alter childbirth, raenstiuation or death, it being

held that, so long as the hwjam is worn on the person, there can

be no pollution After attaining pubeity the girl is purified with

holy water, and so also on the tenth day after childbirth, but

segregation is not resoited to, and no taboo appeals to be

observed A pregnant woman is said to partake of a diet

of clay and ashes, and she must not see an eclipse for fear her

offspring may be a monster

The Mendicant Castes aio varied, but not numerous The
strongest numerically are the Andis (7,128), the Pandaiams

(1,526) and the Jogis (1,422), hnt all these teims aie loosely used,

and it cannot be said that any one of them refers to a true sub-

caste The wold Pandaiam is used for a class of p)riests who servo

Yellrilais, and whose social position is higlily respected A similar

\agueness of meaning characterises the term Dasan oi Tathan,

Mondi, Biiiragi and Banda, a few of whom appear in the Census

letuins The Viiamushtis and Mailaris beg only from Komatis and

1 Tho otter two VlraWfca Matams are (1) the Dnmbal Matam at Gadag and (2)

the Marnsa-Yirada Matam at Jlahh, both in Dharwai District.
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thor Vaisja Clicttis, whilo tho Pidugniidlu (608) beg onl> from

Capus and Gollos Tlio ovatcnco of thc-so parasitic mendicants

rbo depend entirclj on tbo chant} of ono ortwo spcoifiod castes

5 an interesting ohsractenstio of tho social lifo of South India ^

A fovi remarks are ncccssarp on tho ICnnakkans, SatAnis,

Cora\nS| Dorabaras, Lambldis and IruInS) \vho cannot bo

;ronpcd under nn\ of the alMiro classes

Tho KanakkaXiS (a caste of hcrcditar}* \itlago accountants) nc-

ording to tho Census of 1911, numbered 3,354, most of whom occur

Q tho taluks of Salem, OmalOr Tinicbengodn and Knshnagin

t IS possible howo'or, that man} larjiam# werorotnmedas Kanak

nns who do not belong to tbo Kanakkancasto at all • Tho post

f Yillngo accountant m Salem District is Mrtuallj a Brahman

nonopoly excopt in the Taluks of Salem, OmalDr aud Tirnohon-

^odu where about 10 6o>ernmontA:ur«ffHitaroofJvonnkknn caste

Tlio Satanis a caste of tomplo sonants, nnmborod onl} 2,479 *

nd they aro ovcnl} distributed throughout tbo District They
csidc mostl} in towns, and nro m no seuso a mral commnnit}

[heir Inditional ocoapntiou is tho performnneo of menial

ornces m Vishnu temples, but thej supploniont tbrir earnings by
logging tending flower gardens, selling flower garlands making
ana grinding eaudal wood into powder, and selling perfumes * '

Lhoy act as purohtU to many castes Dotabl} to tho Bnlijns and
Uomatw Iho} object to tho term S&tfini, b} whicli the} aro

jencrall} known, and prefer to bo called SUlAda Voi'»hDa\n8 *

Cn tlioir customs thej npproxmiato closcl} to longalai Vaislmava
Brahmans They call thomsohes ^ Ayyn,** sbaio their head
jompletoly, and tio their like a Brahman bachelor Thc}
lo not, howexer wcartlvo saeied thread and aome oE thorn bury
:hcir dead Their women folk dress liko Vaishnava Brahman
ladies rhc} aro divided into four sections, (1) Ekal shans, who
win salvation by tho one mystic monosyllable Om, and who are said

* An excellent account of tho Mendicant castes is giren by Mr Francis in
IheCsnr s Hejiort for 1901 nndor tbo 1 cad of Andi (p 141) An exhanstivo list
sf references latl ere guen

* The eitraordmarj variations xn tho proportion of mnlea to females in the
leveral talaks seen s to indicate that tho Census statistics of Kanakkans aro not
laite reliable

s In no district of the Madras Presidency are tho Sataiisa nnmerons com
mm ity though there aro eoveral hundreds of them in every district except on
tlo West Coast and in the Nllgins In 1901 ra only two districts (Coimbatore
and Qanjam) did their rnmbers exceed 8 OOO

* A<lrt^ Arco* District 3fa ua{ Vol I p ^00
» OrPrapanna Vaishnava Narabi Venkatapura Vaishnava etc sec Caitei

ondTrtbfj Tol VI p "lOO

El
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Koravas,

to take piecedenee of the remaining sections
; (2) Chafcurakshari

whose sacred utterance is the qnadiisjllahic Ea-ma-nn-3a
, (3)

Ashtaksharis whose shibboleth is the octosyllabic Om-na-mo-na-

ra-ja-na-ya (Om, salutation to Narayana) and (4) Kulasekharas,

who claim descent from the Vaishnava saint Kulasekhara Alvar, a

king of Eerala These gioups were at one time endogamous, but

it is said the first three aie now peimitted to intermarry

^ The Koravas, who numbered 14,688^ are commonly spoken of

as a gipsy tube, but in some paits of Salem District they have

organised a regular ITdtal system, similar to that of the Kalians in

Triehinopoly and Tan] ore They aie commonest in Attin (5,754)

and 'O’ttankarai (2,486), and thej'- aie to be found in every taluk

of the District Their language is a medley of Tamil, Telugu and

Kanarese, the Tamil element usually preponderating, and they

use their own peculiar thieves’ slang Differ ence in language is

not, apparently, a bar to intermariiage The exact relationship

that their numerous sub-divisions bear to one another is by no

means clear The best known sections are (1) Dhabbai (basket),

(2) Dppu (salt), (3) Kaiuveppilai {Munaya Koemgti) and (4)

Kavalkaian (guard) Koiavas, all of which are probably true

sub-castes The Dhabbai Koiavas (also called tJru-Koiavas) make

baskets and other articles of bamboo and palm-leaves The Uppu
Koiavas, who aie also known as Dhattada or Ettina Koiavas, are

itinerant traders in salt It is doubtful whether the Kun]am
(fan), Kail (jackal) and Punai-kiitti (cat killing) Koiavas aie

distinct sub-castes, or whether anj’^ of these terms are synonymous

with other sections The Pachai-kutti Koravas enjoy almost a

monopoly in the art of tattooing The Ina Koravas (called also

Mudichi-aiukki or Mudichumaii) are pickpockets All Koiavas

appear to recognise four quasi-exogamous subdivisions, viz (1)

Kavadi, (2) Menpadi, (3) Mendia-kutti and (4) Sattupadi These

names aie said to be connected with worship
,
Kavadis caiij the

Idvadi so frequently associated with the worship of Subiahmanya,

who IS the pation deity of the whole caste
,
Menpadis sing praises,

and Mendra-kuttis offer shoes to the idol, while Sattupadis adorn

then -god with flowers and jewels ® The Kavadis and Sattupadis

rank higher than the other sections, and are alone regarded as tiue

Koiavas Two other clans are reported, the Uyyalu (fiom unjalt

1 In tlie Census Returns they aie called Kuruvans , they are also oallod

Korama and Ivoiacha, and appeal to Re identical with the Yeiukalas of the

northern districts of t!ie Madias Presidency , see Oosies and Tubes, Vol. Ill, p.

439 sq
- The etymology seems fanciful, and has not been tested by observance of

actual custom.
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a swing"' ana Iho Bnndi (cart) Accoitlmg to one account tlio

Kavadi and ‘^attupdi sections may not intcrmarn and mast

choose their hrulcs fron^ the ^tunpAilis or MCudra VuUh, who also

are prohibited from intormarrMiigwith each other, according to

another account tho luixadis and UiaflUis form one (fot/tnU

txi^uppu and tho Bnndis, ^fCnj idi, Mtndrn liillis and Sittlupadis

another marnapO onU bcint allowed liclwccn tlio two r<T«7M;7>u*

Jvavallvftn lioravas aro also called Monsit, Monda and Kftdu-

kulh (car boring) hut tho sigiuGcanco of Ihcso (emia is imt clear

iho Kftvallvilri ICoravas of the TnlngliAt aro diMdcd into thn-O

troops which are uidogamons, tir (1) Mel Nad, residing south

of Salem, (2) AUft^-^ad, ca tof VUflr and (1) fcilem Nad, west

ot AUftr and cast of *'nlm Of tlu-c, the ^akm Nad Kora\as

claim sjptrioriti, * and arc said to employ Brahman puro/n/*, and

their cnstoins appnixiinnto more elosilr than those of tho ollur

Nads to tho orthodox customs of nindui m , thej nBo ah tam from

eating tquimls, cats or tortoises, arhich are eaten b) Kornias of

the other Nad*» Korata pnacAfiya/j in Iho lalaghat are presided

over bj a Pallanam ChfUt, a Balija In ca^le who resides in AttOr

Uho pnee of ndulUn is llvo Bagodas (Hs 17J), and of a aaidt

Bs 0 Inndduion to the onloaU of ho‘ iron and Iwlmg ghee, a
snspectod Koraaa i-i eomctinus made to drink water minglctl with

ashes from a burning ground, and, if he vomita, his guilt is

established Another t *51, as lictwccii two litigants, is for cacli

parly to bod simultaneously a pot of neo and water the pa^t^

whoso pot bods flivt being neejmUed

Koraaas are hnnl dnukers, aud Ihcir morals are loose Poly-

gam) IS freol) praclisM widows and rfirorc^rs may ro-marr)

Marrmgois nsual\> adult, and Ihowifo maa bo older than Ibo

husband Among the Uppu and ICormCppdm Koravns tho bride

pnee IB said to bo ns much as Bs 70, but tins is paid in mstal

laonta, and the paament of the o iiistalincnts is a fruUful sonree

of quarrels, tho full amount being but rare!) paid up Ibe (ah
consists of a strin^ of black bends At a wedding of Kfi.aalkarn

Koravas a pandal is erected, and covered with lonacs of Nftgn
maram (Pui^cma^amtofafia), and tho bride and bridegroom tako
tbcir Beats on a rico pounding ptstlc, covered with a yellow cloth

Jho itili 18 of gold, and is tied with a yollowr thread

Iho proper dress for a Koracbi is a coirso black cloth, but tlioy

also wear stolen cloths of any kind They affect nooklncos of

cowries and green beads bangles of brass from tho elbow to tho
wrist, and cheap rings of brass, lead and siUec on all except tho

'
Tlio Salem Nud Kora>88 vio a .AaiilaKom of coUon thread Btaeared with

Bdffrun at mamaget tUoMSlKud Koras'&s u«b o. iunianamof woog

CHAP nr
Scnrrv or
C^iTra.
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middle finger Then eiimmal methods aie described on Vol H,

p 94 Their Kaial fees {tnmat) consists of 12 Madras measures of

gram and a sheep per annum fiom each household, and Es 6 for

every tope of coco-nut or areca The salutary custom of recovering,

or guing compensation for, allpioperty stolen in villages protected

by the laval is unfortunately dying out When abuiglaiy is

committed, those who enter the houses looted claim two-thiids of

the loot, and those vho “ keep cate ” outside aie entitled to ohe-

third It IS said that two shares aie also allotted to the headman,

half shaies to wives whose husbands aie in
3
ail, a fourth shore

each to old men, and to those who stay at home to guaid the huts

and personate those v ho have gone out to commit crime, and an

eighth share to their Swamt To evade identification ciery

Korava has a bewildering string of abases, both for his own, and

foi his fathei’s name
Eoravas buiy their dead. Among the Uppu ICoravas, if the

deceased be unmariied, the body is Wrapped in a yellow sheet and

decked with floveis, and if mairied in a white sheet, while the

coipse of a vidow is honomed with neither sheet noi flowcis

Thcclcvei acrobatsknown as Dombaras,’ Dommaias oi Domais,

aie found in every taluk of the District, though they numbei

only 741 Tlieir oiigmal habit is nomadic, but in the Baramahfil

some members of the caste have settled. 'Uhey recount a story

that their oiigmal ancestor, one Kiishna Ecddi, being childless,

voved to the god Ohonna-Kesvara that if issue weio granted him,

the first-born, if a hoy, should follow his father’s protcssion, and if

a girl, should hccoino a public piostitute His prayer was gianted,

aud a daughter was bom to him, and fiom her all Dombaias are

descended." They arc said to lecogmse four sub-castes-^. (1)

Ecddi, (2) J’okaufiti, (3j Ara (4) Marathi. The first two speak

Telugum a conuptcdfoim," the last two speak Marathi and Hindu-
stani The Pokaiiatis abandoned thou, life of wnnclonug aud
settled round Kuppani. All four groups profess to bo Vaishnavitcs.
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night she onteis hei new house The vrandeiing Domharas,

hovrever, freely tolerate remarriage To avert the Evil Eye ivhen

performing their feats of slnll, they wear a black w'oollen thread

on the leg or arm They bniy their dead, and their funerals aie

celehiated with much hard dnnking Th:ir pation goddess is

Ellamma
The itinerant gipsy tube of Lamhadis, otherwise known as

Sukrilis or Brinjans/ numbers only 1,386, and is mostly confined

to the taluks of Hosur, Dhaimapiiri, and XJttankarai In the

wars of the eighteenth century they played an important part as

carrieis foi both the British and the Mysorean troops, and the

pages of Buchanan and other contemporary wiiters piesent a

vivid picture of the depredations they committed in the villages

along then line of march Lamhadis contributed materially to

the depopulation of the Kiveri-side villages of Hosur and

Dhaimapuri.- ‘‘ Even in the time of peace ”
-writes Buchanan,^

they ‘'cannot cntiiely abstain fiom plunder In the small

villages near the forest they occasionally rob and commit murder

Nor IS it safe for one or two persons to pass unarmed through

places in which they are On account of their services during the

two lost w'ais, they have hitherto been treated with great induB

gence. This has added audaciousness to the natural barbarity of

then disposition, and in oider to lexiress then insolence it was

liitolj' necessary to have recourse to a legular niilitaiy force”

Bucliaiinn mentions a company of them that employed 12,000

cattle, and obtained fiom Tipu a “monoxioly ot every article of

commerce except clotb, tobacco, and boiled butter, which contnmod

0])cn
”

Then ciimnial pioiicnsities have not abated “In Eobriiary

190 j, <i bov who wn'? lending cattle on the hanks of the Kavuri

near Pcnnag.uam was missed by Ins father, who on search came
to 1 now that he has been sold by a shepherd for Es 22 Some-
time aftoi winds the bo} was recovered noai Tiimkui, m Mysore
State from the bouse of a Larabridi, who had bought tho boy
from a woman of his own caste for Es 32 Both these Laiubildis

ndmiticd the tiaiisaction in the Sessions Gomt, and pleaded
jiutitioation, ou the ground that it vns usual among Lamhidis to

buv ,‘iui *-cU oi]»hinis 'l'he_) auimttod, too, that tho boj had often
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requested (hem to send liim to his parent** llioboj said that

he hnd been treated I indly *

The jungle tnbo of IrulflS niimbcrs },101, nnd js prnctjcall)

confined to the innmnliM nnd llMitfchal nro act) v.M

and suspicions »i their habits, distrusting their more nulised

ncitibbours, ssho lu return fear them as po* cssed of mjatenous

powers denied from witchcraft llio Irulns an, snppostd to

hold some lalnahlc sctrcls as to the intdicinnl and other

proi>crtie8 of herhs and drugs obtainohU m the jungles It la

probsltlo that thc^ do hut lliO are so nticont on tho subject that

nothing of \alue can bo extracted from tin. in Iheir chuf source

of hiehhood coneista m collecting iht \nrioiH hinda of jungle

produce, d)C3, wax, nuU, tie, for »ah * On account of their

occult powers Hkv are popularly called hottn PPjitrif or Priests

of the Jungle

The PanchaiuM, (the "fifth iristc aa the nonio imjdiea),

include (1) the lamil Pariah**, or, iiion correeth, Pani^nns, (2)

the loliigu ilftlns, (J) the Iinnore<e llolejas, (I) tho Nalluians

orPonahPno ts (5) the Cnmchlord, or, more correctly Mkkiluans
and (G) tho Mftdiga

,
both Ictugu and Kaiiaruso Iht MMas and

IIolc)as hold tho sitno position in the social scale of the iciugu

and Kanarese castes re iKClivtl) as liio Pornhs do among tho

'InniUs Tho M^digas or Tcluga leather worker*, correspond m
tho Tclugu country to tho Cliuchlcrs in the Tamil coimfrv, though

the Chucklcrs also usuallp speak Icliigit iho Pariahs number
nearly 150,000, and nrocNculy distributed throughout the Pislnot,

being Bpociall) i,trong m Saltm, AtlOr and b-Uanhanii Inlnks

The Malos arc rtturned ns 10 U7 Tho Census Pclnnis hho\ no
Hole) ns, hut it is certain the) have Iwcn included lu tho Panuhs
and Jlalas The Valluvans ma*itor nearly 1 000 and arc evenly
distributed Tho Cliucblcrs nuralicr nearly CO 000 the Mttdigas
a little less than 3,000

Unfortunatcl) little is known ngardin^, tho various sub castes

of Paraiyans ^ T bo best known snb caste is that of Ibo Tangalins
from whom most of the servants of ruropenns nro drawn They
nro identified bj sumo with tho Vndnkl otti Paraijnns Ihese
two tins cs occur throughout tho Toinghat and are also common m
Uttnnkarai and Dlinrmnpyn Taluks Konga Pnraijans nro
common in llostit Taluk and also ui Salem, Omalor and Tiru
chengodu The) comprise two sub castes (1) Otta valaiynl, and

I yiadrat Jfailot JOll April J007
*8DM Vol II p ICG lor lortbct dctaila 800 Catrvi and Vol II

l 372 *<1 and South Areot Dtslnet Qatetteer
j 210

* lu tlio Ceniut of 1601 a« i any ns 3J8#ob diTUioni were rooordod tut tho
lilt Is oI little icteuttfle valac

envT III

ttJUTKT or
Castes

Irulns

(1*1) laDcIa
lull

I araiy ids
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Paiaijans

Valluvans.

(2) Reita-Talai^'al
,
the women-folk of the former wear bangles of

the ehank ^ shell on the left arm only, the latter wear ordinary

bangles on both arms The females of the Konga Paraiyaos are

distinguished from otheis by wearing then nppei cloth on the

right hip. The Otta-valaiyal Paraiyans, who are found at

Rasipuiam and Namaginpet, aie said to piohibit the re-mairiage

of ^/ldows and the eating of frogs, the Betta-valaiyal Paraiyans

peimit both practices The Kizhakkatti Paraiyans ^ aie also

desciibed as fiog-eating {Tavalat-Unm)

.

S51iya (Ohola) Pariahs

aio lound in Salem and Omalui, and aie by some identified with

the Kizhakkattis Katti Paiaiyans aie so called on account of then

heieditary occupation of non smelting (Katti= pig-iron)
,
they are

common in Dliarmapuri, Omalui, Salem and Attur The

Paraiyans aio seized by Pariah washermen, who do not luter-

marrr with othei Paraiyans, and form a tine snh-eaete, and the

same appeals to hold good of their haihers also InHosnr Taluk,

there aie several settlements of Tamil-speakiiig Tigala Paraiyans,

who also seem to be a distinct siib-caste, immigrants from the

Tamil conutiy, who have settled® among the Telugus and Kana-

lese The so-called Koleya, Moiasu, Magga, and Kaunadiya

Paraiyans would more coiiectly be described as Holeyas, and the

Manna, Vaduga, and Tonda Paiaiyans as Malas

Paiiahs look down upon Malas, Holeyas, Madigas and

Chncklers, and will not dine with them Being of the Bight Hand

Paction, they appear to bear a special antipathy against Kammalars

Vaniyars and Nagarattu Obettis, and will not receive food from

then hands Por they usually employ Valluvans

The VaHiivans are Pandaiams (pi rests) to the Paraiyans, and

officiate as pw dints at then marriages and at most auspicious

ceremonies, but do not intei mairy with them. They are celebrated

as fortune-tellers (;o5?yajn) and exoi cists, and as such are respected

even by Biahmans They occur in all the taluks, hut are rare in

Hosur, and most numerous in Salem and Attiii. The term

Valluyai appears to include several sub-castes, such as Tiru-

Valluvai, Kai-pidi, Pu-katti, Moram-katti ^ The Tiru-Valluvais

do not luterdme with other Paraiyans, and some of them have

adopted the sacred thiead
,
they sometimes call themselves

Nayanar The other three sub-castes eat with Paiaiyans, pro-

vided the meal is prepared in a now vessel Valluvars are reported

Porhaps tlieiefore to be xdentibed xMtb the Sanku Paraiyans or SanUi-
katti

* Esp Talaiyasal, Odnvan-kmiobi and Easipni
Of Ti-ala Pall,

8, p ld3, note 5
divided into tno factions, the Arupathu-Kafcohi and the

(the “ sixty ” and the " foity ”) , Gasfes and Tnbes, a v , P 305

* They are

Nririnthu-Katclii
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to nl>«tnm from oilmt bcoft ft”* \ mMmnvjles t\n«l Ciuf ill

H-imtcs thohltcr boiiv Imnca in n wiling poiluro tlio iwo Bfcts or

inlcnnnrrj'j nnd nro Common m Iho l.«lapbfVt nnl m Dlnrinapuii _
laluk

Tim 8u1j*cji»Io» of lh( Mains of hilcni District nro ycl to \)0 M b«

dcfinixi Ibongb the Ciimu'^ ntnlWip^ confine the MaIobIo llonOr

Tnluiv, tin. VmiupA X'nrftnnni of bilnnl am Inliii nmlthcMnnnn
(orMmmai) Poniynns of IMiirmaptm, Sn\i m nnA Omniot 1 ftiwkf,

all of \vhom speak Tclngn, ehoultl probably Iw cbs'cd among

Ihctn * fhero u n fnirh largt eettlcmint of Manna romiaons in

luchi am lu Salem CiU v,ho ate said to hoM thcrosoUcs

aloof from other I'aranan^ and abstain from tfit eating of beef

lu Dliarraapuri, bowcier, llic) nppeir to l»o loot cd down n|>on by

boUi the Tamil I’araiyan* and Ihn Uolc\a«t CtcuemU) siv^al inp

llolcyas and Mnlas mn> ‘ int» nhiin*', but may not intermarry

In bnlcm District Holoy ns an. Lnoivi) as Mornan, Magga, or Holej**

Koloya Paraijons They aro common in lloaO- and Krishnagin,

and in tho west of Dhnrmapuri, and a few SjUlcmcnta occur in

'Dltanknru, SaUm, OmalOr and limcbengodn ‘ Morn«u * ih a

general terra for the i>eoplo of the Mortxsu Nftd,and ‘Maggo*’
(loom) mdicntcs one of Iboir dislinttiro occupations, tbo weaving

of conrao cotton cloths a vocition they follow even in tbeTnlagbit

It 18 not clear wliclh» r more than one trot snb caste is represented

in tbo Difitritl, os the Monsua appear to inclndo tbo Mnggiw

Of tbo 00 OOU Chucklors m tbo District, over 20,000 octnr in 0 hticklcrs

Tirucbcngodu Taluk, nearly as many iiiSaUm and alxmt 5,000i n
Omalnr

,
they aro well represented in all tbo other tnlukB, tbougb

it 18 probable tiiat n good number of Mfldigas have been clas ed
under Ibis bead m Uostlr Taluk and tbo ndjoimng trntlB ihoy
are usually clos<cd ns a Tologu caste, Iboucb m some pirla they

speak Tamil and also Kaunro^e Ibcir hereditary >ocatioii is tbo

taumng and working of leather, and they are ncoountod the lowest

of all in tbo social scale, even ibo IVnabs despising them Tho
factious feeling that subsists botweentho Bight Hand and Left

Hand castes la concentrated m the primeval feud between Ponabs
and Chucklors, and tbo brawls that still occa.noually give ycutto
this feeling are generally precipitated by a collision between these

two castes The Cbucklers beat tom toms for Ivararaalans,

* Half a dozen diT><>!ooB of Tclngu Ilolojaa aro giTcn tj;f ilr H V
NunJundajya in I. S If II Holbjn p f> and onotlifr ten in Cajfei ond T »!.«

Vol IV p 846 Tbc»e two Iwta bato only one Item in comtnon (Palcanuti) and
I ento B&tion i» imj 08*iUe An inlcttaling account ol the customs of

the Mtilas by the Bov B Biel olton is given in the last named V olnmo pp.
315—384
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Kaikolans and other Left Hand castes The habits of their men

are intempeiate and insanitaiy, hut their women aie exceptionally

beautiful^ and are leputed virtuous They aio said to have no

endogamous divisions vithm themselves, hut they are divided into

exogamous clans [lilats) As might he expected, they reveience

the aiaranx shrub [Cassta awiciilaia), the most valuable source of

tanning hark, and at their marriages the iah is tied to a branch of

this plant They woiship Maduia-Viran^ Mari-amma, and

Draupadi, but their special deity is Gangainma, vho, in the form

of three pots of water is honouied annually -wiih a ten days’

festival Then name is associated with the woiship of Hllamma,’

but they do not observe the cult of Matangi, the goddess of their

Madiga cousins, and do not, like them, dedicate their daughteis as

Basavis

The Madigas, or leathei -workers of the Telugu-Kanarese

eountiy, accoiding to the Census Eetuins, are confined to Hosur

Taluk, but, as already stated, it is not unlikely that many of them

have been included among the Ohuckleis The Telugu and

Hanaicsc sections may not intermarry, and each section is divided

into thiee sub-castes, accoidmg as they use an eating dish, a basket

or a winnow to hold the food consumed at the common meal

(hiivia) at mariiage “ Their purdintfi, known as Jambavas, arc

poi muted to take to wife the daughters of the other sub-castes,

but may not give their daughters in mairiage to any but

Jambaias, an interesting custom, as instances of hypergamy are

lare in )South India, except on the Malabai Coast Madigas have
their own mendicant sub-castes, Dakkuliis, Mastigas, Maohalas,
etc Then religion is charaeterised by the cult of the goddess

Mutruigi (see p 119), and by the consecration of an unmaiiiedgirl
as an inc.irnation of that goddess Maii-araman is also venerated

b} the M.'idiga*:, and liei ivoishipis accompanied with an elaboiato

bufialo saciifico Theie is a traditional connection between the

Hadigns and the Gollas, Mutrachas and Komatis ®

* 1 ulo p 119 tupra,

- aiuj atoc.llcd jc«perti%clj (1) ('lol ), Tnmjrn-Buw
vrn (Kriji ) (di*-!!)

, (2) Gainpa-BnTiauiu-\rilhi (Tcl ) ITedigo-nri\\'ida ^arn
(Kan ) O' *‘5 * 0 (>) Cliatla-BuvMunu aUIu (Tnl ), MOrn-Buvrada-l Aru (Kan )
(n iTinou) (Md(> TSJ>r, XVII, p 5) Caste's niii Tntes, Vol IV, p 31&, Rit

flal) c ibIos aio gi^en
1 XLclU nl nolac‘- of the M idigas aie gutn in Gaetes and Tnhct', 1 ol IV

and ml S i/
, Lo X\ II
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AGBICUiTUEE AND initIGATION

AOElcULTinr -sinplo CrOfS-Drj nn \ IV tt-Boi om-Mutfl rrop-BotMion-

Itnfl ments—Mannrci—rrolcetion—n rrt^lnK—8lor*KC—lHU Ciilhratioru

Chief Crop? ~I Irrio itfd Crop? - Vtn\ \y~N\J«t‘4l-SHgar «inc-Coco nut—

Ireca nnt-Hetcl Tino—Plan alrm II OmRBIoatkd Crop? — (a) Cebeaw

—Kugi—Knmbn-Cl6lam—Minor O^roaU (6) Pi-Lsr? —Ilorap pram—

Dhall—AvMrai—Other 1 ulaei (c) Oil *Eri a—Oinpcllf—Catlor—flronnd

nut—((J)CoM)iMEMB ETC— ChilHca—Coriander—Other Cjndirocnl9—\cgc

table* (e) Sptcitt PKOS err* —Tcbaeco—Cotlon—In Hpo—Coffc —Tea—
Itnbbcr— \loo—Ilcmi (/) FitiT CctTCRr —Mortcoc*- InarcHiif,

iKRioATioN —Mn[or Mori*—Sllcor Morka—Tcm?—Halinp—Xn/fai*—H rflr

I roj«'ct—r nnkondapnmm—ScitCHEA—KtirPri Projcct—rcdomalai— Kriil

nagiri—Muran la balli“"l ula 1 alli—Bn Ip Tal-*T—Minor Scheme*

AcRtcutTtRAL Fcovovt — C'<n8ti? llelttrna—Kent I oil—Kent*— Sale ralopR—

l<an<! Transfcri— n*lc— ngca—Crwlit

Tnr chief food grtins in the District nro nlgi and knmbn Aoricvu

Hfigi 18 by fnr the most imporlnnt crop m lIosQr 'Inlnl In Tnli

FirhS. it covers 85 per cent of the total tiTca cropped It nlso staple Croyn

Inhca precedence of hnmlm in Dhntmftputi and lu tlio sonthom

half of Uttnnkarai In Krishnogiri however, m the northern half

of XTttnnkami, and in Salem ityiclU the first pin o to knmhu

In Atlflr rflgi is slightl) nhoad of knmbu, but m T irncliengodit

knmba covers over half Iho area cropped Obolnm {Sortjhuui

uitfjare) iso! importance in thoTalnglut taluka * Other cereals *

are largely grown on the poorer soils, chief among them being

s'lmai and tonai conspicuous among them being horse

gram cover about one fifth ol the cropped area in tho Daramahal

and Balagliftt taluks and m Omalur The} aro ritlicr leas

important el owhero, falling to a littlo under 10 per cent m Salom
and Atltir Lastly in Dharmapuri Taluk gingclly is cxtonaivoly

grown Tbo subjoined stalcmonfc' showa at a glnnco the rolatiio

importance of these crops as compared with tho area under paddy

1 I* rcentago of tho total cioppPtl nrca (inclntlui'' wot Inndi) in Fash
1320 (ISlO-lll m the Taluks of

Qraiu
Salem

H
ao

o
“ a a

n
« a.
.o «
O S

5 &
S'*

Hosar

Paddy 10 18 n 10 7 8
Kagt JO 6 12 17 3 20 60
Karobi 18 21 &l 1 U 16
Cholam U 4 r 11 1 S G
Other Cereals lu 19 5 2S 14 18 1
Pulses 9 23 lo m 10 10
G ngelly 1 6 U C
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CHAP IV Salem Distiiet, as

Agiucut.-

rvnr Wet Dij

Salem 0 04

Dry and Wot. TiiucliongOdu 6 O.T

Attux 12 88

littankax ai 4 90

Dhaimapuii 7 93

Kiislinagiii 9 91

Ilosur 7 93

District Bxnct accounts for Mitta villages

are not foithcommg, liut tlio statistics of

Government villages afford a fair index

of tbo 1 dative proportions of drj and

wet. The j^aioontagcs of wet and drj

land under occupation in ryotwari villa'

ges aie given in the margin. Attui is

the host watered Taluk and TJttankarai

the driest.

The distinction, howevei, between “Dry ” and “ "Wet” crops

IS not inflexible “ Diy paddy ” is cultivated on a small scale all

ovei the Distnct wlieio suitable conditions pievail, and in Meohen
Birka plantains aio cultivatod without iirigation On the other

hand, liigi, kombu, cholani, gingclly and castor aio cultivated on

lands iiiigable by wells, tanks and channels, and tobacco may be

either rain-fed oi iingatcd Though a much laiger return is lea-

liscd under iriigation, ram-fed paddy, plantains and tobacco are

usually considered superioi m quality

Seasons Roughly speaking, the agiicultural year may he divided into

thieo seasons, (U the dry season fiom 3anuary to mid April, (2)

the eaily lams (molusive of tho mango showers and the south-

west monsoonl fiom April to September, and (3) the latei rams,

(noith-east monsoon) fiom September to December Tho bieak

hetw’^een the two monsoons is vaiiahle m its duration and in the

time of its occurionce In the Talaghat and Raramahfil each

monsoon has its appiopiiate cultural operations. In the Ralaghat,

howevei, thexe is a tendency to meige the two seasons into one;

the early showeis aie utilised for tho preparation of the soil

,

sowing IS defeiied till the end of Inly or August
,
and the ciops

are matured hy tho north-east monsoon Hence Hosnr Taluk is

more dependent on tho south-west than on the noith-east monsoon,

and if the lattei is protiacted the crops aio spoiled

Mixed Crops An mteiestiug featuie in the agriculture of the District is the

practice of mixing the crops grown on uuirrigated lands Two
systems of mixed cultivation are m vogue

,
one is to scatter mixed

seed hioadcast, the other to plant it in parallel furiows (sal) about

4 feet apait, the inteivemng space being occupied hy one oi

othei of the staple food giains By sowing a short crop and a

long Cl op together, both space and labour aie economised without

exhausting the soil The shoit oiop matures in thiee or foui

months without being cramped hy the slower growing long crop,

and after the shoit crop is reaped, the long crop has time and
space to matuie.
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(a) The hroflilci*'! !»}Rtrm ir « on to j>^rfrction on tho Kolli ciui l\

mnhiei, whrrc, outho richest ficM*, m a f^owl sonson sixorf'\rn Aobh-ci.

kinds of pnin, (nmonp ihom rApi tanlnr, dhill, iu\mfti, tonni,

ftTftm mid mustinl) cmi l>e s<v‘n pnwinj, toj^olhor in ono ronk

tftttglo, dcscnfxNl M a
‘ not otooutonding crojH " INcwhoro

tho mixture is not eo Nsnod In Ilo'Or a fivounto mixtnn * is

rigi mill mufttsrd in the proi'ortion of 90 1, or mpi nuiRlnnl nml

tonm m tho propoition of -iOO I 4 In 'JiriJchonpiVln Inlnh

knmhn is somclinios mix«! vith gingollv nnd Formlimcs with

coltnn

(/) Under iho ftirroir u\ *‘cm tho tniif d n < ts nro r ithor flilddf d

or i^ownwith tho »nt sidinr) ornnglo p< M drill (y* 209) Jhoolmf
Ino-crojM «o grown nro mnni in ilosftr iHinll in lh< Jhrnmshll

niid castor in tho Tfilsp.h'll Imt nil thrc-'iin grown thronghemt

Ih*' l)i tnfl, not iiiff(‘qmnth tog^thfr in the Mnie furrow In

llosOr tho tisint ^njlico i to i*ott lott of A\ftrni, mI I gmgilly

nnd li^li<hohm in fields in wIihIi r'V^i imd inn onl hnxi l»otn

sown cithor Iroidcn I or ''ith tin mnUiple oro,t drill, the crops

hcing hnrrMtc*! in th filhnmg onlrr -~(1) 1 ilct»c!iolmn (2)

imistflrd ( J)
rlpi, ( I) oil I pin^»lK (6)n\flni 1 he mmn cropis

most often rVh dlnll is grown in rows m fields of K'lmhii or

of cAmni, nud lu Uosftr dhalloiul nntl n '‘holvn (nmre) ore gross u

in rossBwUbhlfteV lOihU hclsvc''u them, dlnll nn I csstor m row#
with onliimn giiigslU Ixt xesn them, mid \sild gtngi li\ in riws

m Holds of hlflfk tnm Unnl!^ nil tho needs nrc>o\sn Mmtil'n.

neoiisl^, hut Bomclimcs Ihosifr nr* m\n n mouth inndvnmo of

the mnni irop Jf Uie hin on l>c fnxoiinblc, horsi'-gmni esn ho

fcown hctweeii the t<Vt ns n ^<'cond cropnftorthc rJl„i is rcijiesl mid
iti » rends for harxcsl nbout tlu «sm( limo ns «lowl\ mntnring

castor or dlmll

Lxcept in AltOf Tnluk tho rxots hose not duselojicd the UotAirfln

principle’s of rotation xer) fur In roo<1 Hnson# the licsl drx hnds
bear a double crop tho fnvonntc ^econd crops licnig horse gram
fi'lmai or ground nut Horse-gram follows kamlmiriloij giugell}

or sironi Grotitul nut does well after knmbu and ivlmni after

rflgi, gingcll) or knmhu GingcU^ isnleo followed !>} greon pram
or xangu In Omnlflr 'inluK rlni or knmbu is sown, in fields

irngftblo by baling in Juno or Tnl)
, mid reajicd in Isoxomborj and

IS followed in December by irrigated cliulam

In Atttir Taluk the wet lands under the Swutn nndi ordi

nnrilj bear fivcornps m two jears and tbo rotation is judiciously

I The o mixed areds nre ho*v**Tcr uatoll} aonn tn HosOr falak ly the

ordjnnry aeet lrill(p 208) »ntl broadcaat 1 ant towlii^ is oily uicd on ftlout

lO p r cent of tho ntci cropitc I
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CHAP. IV. selected. For instanoGj in tlie fiist season tlie ryots raise, in

Agrictti.- turn, paddy, irrigated gingelly, and karalm, tLe gmgelly lieing

sown late in Tai (early February), and harvested late in (Dbittrai,

or early in Vaiyasi (May), the kambu follows later in Vaiyasi

(eaily June) and is reaped in Adi (late July) The second year’s

paddy crop is sown late in Adi (early August) and, after it is

harvested, the cultivation of lagi begins in Vaiyasi (May-June) to

be cropped in Avani fAugust-Septembei) The third yeai’s paddy

is sown in Kartigai (Novembei-December) and harvested in

Paugum 01 Ohittiai (Apiil), and this is followed early in Vaiyasi

(late May) by a mixed crop of kambu and indigo, the former

harvested in Adi (July-August), and the latter lu Avani or early

Purattasi (late August to end of September) This is followed by

a fourth paddy crop, and then a crop of kambu, and so on with

endless variety

Implements In the Talaghat the implements of husbandly are of the type

common to most Tamil districts, and include the ordinary wooden

plough (Tamil = kalappai'^ Telugu = madalca, Kauai ose = negtlu)^

the hand-weedei (Tamil = kalai-koftt or ptUu-veUi, Telugu =
ehakrapaia), the common hoe — manvetU oi mammatli,

Telugu = samla), the crow-bar (Tamil = kadappd7ai, Telugu =
gaddn), the pick-axe (the English word is adopted with the verna-

cular pikkdsu, Telugu guddah), the heavy bill-hook (Tamil =
loduvdl, Telugu = maim) for lopping blanches, the akkmuml for

hacking at thorns and piickly-pear, the saw-edged sickle (Tamil=
kajukkaruvdl, Telvig'a=lodavaU) for reaping, the ordinary agri-

cultural knife (aruvdl) and the hooked knife {Kokkt), attached

to a long bamboo, foi snicking leaves and twigs from trees to

feed the flock Foi levelling wet lands after ploughing and before

sowing or tiansplanting, the oidinaiy plank (Tamil

Teluga= asanu-td^e-mdsu) is used throughout the District

The rjmts of the Balaghat use several implements which are

unknown to those of the Talaghat The palaki is a kind of harrow,

used for levelling the ground aftei ploughing It consists of a

beam about 4' or 5' long, set with ten or twelve wooden teeth,

like a large rake To it is attached a long bamboo, to which a pair

of bullocks are yoked The got ; a (Kan = kurige, Tamil = sadatk-

Ludial), is a seed-dull or drill-plough It consists of a transverse

beam, pieiccd at equal intervals by 10 oi 12 hollow bamboos,
which unite at the top in a wooden bowl or hopper The lower

ends of these bamboo tubes are
3
omted into other tubes, which pro-

3ect 3" or more below the beam The ends of these projecting

tubes are cut diagonally, so that when the beam is diawn along

the ground by a pair of bullocks, they serve at onco to make tbo
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{urro\s, ttu<l introduce tho ecods with Tillich tho ho\\\ or lioppor is CirAP ir

fed Somctimci n Piilsidino lioppor nro nOixcd to tlio

extromo om\ of flip bcnnijOr drneged Iwluud tlio feed dnll l»y

incan"! of j\ cord 3 or 1 lon^t ntlnclicd to tho centre of the hcoin

for tho puTpo'^o of 8o^inj;r\ wf orr<n\ of pulici Occi louall)

ihctlU nrc sonn n p!o«j,h With ft Rinplo tubo find hoppor

ftttnchcd 1 ho <7iinfnl oj or Treodmg ptowf^h *, consists of ft hcim

fitted Milh from 1 to C iron teeth, cieh tooth nhout 2 wide, with

nboiit 1 between them 'Ihot^eom ii drawn Ube a plough tiy

bullooba overtlie pround, the teeth pomtuig itomowhfit fonvnrds,

nnd not ftnipht down iilo n rahe 'Ihii opention lc*i\estho

ground pcrfoell} clean except whero tho dnlK liR'o depciih d tlio

eccd Tor hand weeding the llo'stirnoUufn nottho/oMi Iciluoi

tholnloglut but in instnimcnl called rfu/fldu purn (Kan s=ormm,

or Hind = ?i/rpa), homotlunp Id o ft iimrow shoe Inst in shape,

shod with ft broad flit piece of iron at the toe find pierced witli ft

sill At the instep to fldimt the fingers into a sort of hill Iho
inMmmenl thus gra'sped is cvnctli at the projicr nnglc to tho

ground nnd tho weedors, holding this m tlio n^hl hand work

down bolwren the drill loos mug the roots with the tlokadit

fartf find pulling up the weeds with the 1 dt hand DflMghflt for

mere also use nmllcts (Inin lottapjtuh Icl /oJifeifu) for hrenking

sods bi hand, and to umko the ground e\en a lumllc {flta) with

its underside covered with thorns nnd twigs is soraotimcs drawn
over tho fields

In tho llftramnhal tho implements ii ed nrc niostlj of thoTnla

gb:it tvpo, but tho yahJ r, fforru, ^niola and do! adii-jHira nro h)

no moans unknown
In the lalnglnU and lUramnlill Uio favonnto mode of mnnur Wnnarci

ing Iftjid both wet nnd dr} is to pen cattle or sheep on it Green
manures of sovcral kinds (scop 250), oro used for wot lands
Ono of tho most valuable of green manures is ludjgo, but its use
IS confined to Attnr Taluk In tho lUlagbat the penning of cattlo

and fiboop is coraparativol} rare, the rjots preferring to use thojr
cow dung m the form of bt altia as fuel Their household aud farm
}ard refuse, street sweepings, ashes, do

,
they store in pits pist

outside tho village These pits nro about 8 or 10 square and G
deep, and there aro gcncrall} a couple of rows of them Eaoh
household has its own pit, and no rjot dare pilfer from another s

pit iho pit system has its own advantages, for the manure is

protected from sun and wind, and its fertilising proporlics aro
improved by the retention of moistoro Tank bod silt is used

’ A1 0 c lied guflfila or guTititto ami m Kanatcet Jcunfe
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Agptcdl-
TDRI

Protection of

Crop's

Thrcsliing'.

t-torii}.!

tlirougliout tbe Distiict to impiove tlie soil of both dry and -s^et

fields, and m some localities pig-duug, purchased from Oddas, is

highly valued

The ryot has to pioteethis crops against the depiedations of

beasts and birds, and also against the Evil Eye On the hills, and

in the noighbourliood of forest leseives, fields are frequently fen-

ced with tborns and cot scrub, but fencing is usually dispensed

with elsewheie Wild pigs are most destructive of lagi, bambu,

and samai, but it is said thej'' will not touch hoise-gram or gingelly
,

hence, foi fields subject to then inroads, the latter crops are pre-

ferred Birds are scared by clappers, and on the hills it is the

practice to suspend to a long pole a bell or inverted kerosme oil

tin, with a slip of wood inside it attached to a winnow in such a

way that it lattles with every pufi! of wind A similar purpose is

served by tying to a tall pole a dead ciow, a strip of blanket or

cloth, 01 a dried plantain leaf, which flaps in the breeze Through-

out the District large piiapic figures of straw or rags, wdth out-

stretched arms, and an inverted chatty for a head, are to be seen

m the fields, then function being apparently, partly to scare birds,

partly to avert the Evil Eye, and partly, as in ancient Gieece

and Rome, to induce pioductivity The Evil Eye is also averted

from the crop by decorating all conspicuons rocks and boulders

withw'hite discs or grotesque white figures, or whitew^ashmg them

altogether Whitewashed chatties, with or without black spots, oi

palmyra leaves stuck in the ground points uppermost, are equally

efficient, and occasionally the skull of an ox on top of a post serves

the same purpose In shoit, judgmg from the precautions taken,

the Evil Bye is the worst danger the ryot has to contend with

The processes of thicsbing are similar to those of adjoining

drstiicts Faddy, and other gram which is readii} detached from

the stalk is fir&t of all tied into small bundles and beaten by hand

{Iji-adi) on the thioshing floor. It is then thrown loosely into

heaps and beaten with sticks {loUadj) This process is often

applied to pulses, gingelly and othei pod-seeds. The most

thorough mode of thieslung, however, is to tiead it out with oxen,

and this method is applied to almost all grams, especially to those

which, like ragi airdkambu, are difficult to extract

The Talaghat ryots store their gram in little cylindrical

granaries with r conical roof These ate built on stones, aoioss

V, Inch ho.nns Til 0 laid Above the beams are thorns, then Knmbu
stalks then nurd pln-jtor Tiro roof is thatched with kainhn slalks,

oi sometimes with palmyi.i leaves The walls aio ol dhall stalKH,

jda-tficd inside with mud The giaunties arc sometimes divided

iiuide min four eomparfcnronts hy’ mud paititions, which cioss at
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riglit nnglc« Acccsi to tlio interiors oHmuM 1} on oponing m
tlTc conic'll roof SimilorBtriiilnrc« on uf d in (ho lllronnhM In

the IhllghU pnin is often Morul in pipntilii jnrs of eorllu nwnro

(fo II til) A (hstinctiie feature of tlio J^orthern

nnd We tern Buonnhll nm the rlf,i pid winch nro

oxcivntcd inthf ruhll/ anhioil fliemmpl^ ini]ertion« tj ilnmp,

Ihfj mnnlh hire n amoll innnholo on top nrt soinc P or 10

deep, fiml nttl e Iwilom om rfi,.c 16 wnh Jhehollomhcinf, Hot nml

tlic wntla nnd I p fonmnj, n dome lul^i f » ft iretl will lemnin

for min\ riirn without njoilnit., hnt it \n dnn^,erons (o entfr n pit

till it h^s l»ecn proivrli xeutilntM on iU'eomsl of (he enrhon

dioxi It iihich i-* npt to n nmuhte within Thci pits nre Icsa

Ihnn formt rh
,
pnr h ow inp to > » ia*in\ \ illn^ea Ifeinp depo

pulited nnd jnrllv owin^ to the fn^iliticF cre^t* d l»v mtlwnvii nnd

roids for diFpjping of the at rphn pr* Inct of n gtiod hir\e<

Cnltuntion on tlic 1 ilU difTori hut little from tlmt rf tlio

jdrtins wi fir A-s dri croj i irt c«iK<rM«d Ihc MnlnijAli* of tho

‘*be^ft^o^s nro tx’remd) •.lo\en!\ in tlnir nutho^la lIiM nni

in fftcl dtinornh M li\ tin pood wopt* off rcl in eofTeo

*\nd lhe\ ofun Icinc tluir ovrn ficlda fillow, nnd wnrl on tlio

CBlnlca instcnd ] I^^wlert, nnd e p inll) on the Ivolli nnlms,

cultiMtion 18 icrujnlotmli clcnti nn I on the (ic t hoda finer crops

aro{,rown tlnn enn Ik a <n ninwltre on the plnina Ihe fields

hiNLtoh cnrefnlU t rruc], nml tin 0**^1 of t rrncinp ih o*i»rt9«cd

in Icnns of pmij A «hnrp dtsiineiion is rcte^iu-iM l>olwccn

uhcu liiilu orhnd which e n Ik ]doi>;,htd ntd loftn /(/dii, orhnd
which enn Old} 1>0 cultirnted with n hoc

^\tl ciiltiintton IS to Ite found onh on tlm Ivolli mnlnts

when aoino 000 »»dd ucrcs nr ehiFtd ns wit Some of this

iiaryfTi is situnteil nl n m rj hiph level nml dejends for its

moisture on the wntcr which oo7ts from the hillsult some lies m
tlie hollows of the MilIo)s wlicre the dmim„o from the hiphor
leiols forms n wohr logged mornss, nnd occasionnlh

,
nt still

lower le\ols, where the drninn„c wnfcrcmcrgcs from Iho qiinf^iairc

nnd cuts its waj tlirougli firmtr soil tlio atrcamlcts nro dammed
nnd little channels arc duf, to conduct tho water to strips of
stroim ido padd} flats Iho hipli leicl «a;i;ai is fairl} firm nud
most of it tan he ploughed llio swompy low level padd}
flats nro often full of hopo} pits in which the cultivator sinks up
to his armpits or even to his neck ploughing is impossihlt, nnd, m
order to transplant seedlings, the labourer must sit on n plank
Iwo crops are sometimes grown on Hilda tlmt onu bo ploughed, but
tho low loveliwiyr/i is raoro rctonlivc of inomturo, nnd single cropm those fields fields more than n double crop nt higher levels

0 1
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CHAP. IV.

Onii i Citoi

I InniGATi n.

Patlih.

The niea mulci culinafinn m ITiSO a little

over 180,000 noie‘5, of wliieh nlioul 102,000 la) in the 'J’aln-

glifit and ncailv 08,000 tnihe Ihlrninahril Falem had thelargc'st

area, with oaoi d8,000 neu‘4 AtKir eamo next AMtli iiertrly

80.000 O’hen followed in oidei, Diminnpun (20,000), ICnshiia-

gin (23,000), Tinudionirodn (21,000), llo'^fir (IdjODO), Utfan-

harni (13,‘100), and (hnnlrii (8.000 nihl)

The methotls of pnddi cultn-ition m Salem District do not

diffov nintiriall) frmn tho-^e of the di'-trud-* ' adjoinine;. Therein a

tnmilni howildennir list of diffment \ a bitmhii general

classification into long-eiopnml ‘-Imjt-i rep ]),iddm«, and similar

pnizhng dn 01 sit ICS of nieilmd and ol and harvest in

diffciout loeahliC'- Thcoioticalh thew are tliiee seasons fnr culti-

Aaiion —(1) Uight Sc isen. .ilso c.dled ] Cdnt'(t({> —V,U)}'ihi, Am and

half of Adi (*rom the niiddh' of ?iln\ to the end ofduh), (2)

IMiddle Season . the lattei half of Adi with A\am and I’nrnti.'isi,

(from the hcgimiing of August to the ind of the first half of

Octohei) . (31 “ JIol 'Woathei *’
. Kuitigai, M.'irgali and Tai, (from

the middle of cmhei to the middle of I'elnnai \ ), the harvest

hcing in the di) season The month of Arpisi (Octohcr-iSroAcm'

hci) IS ONpieS'.A cxduded, and p.idtl) eultnation in (hat month

IS pioveilnalh nnluelvy Again, padd) nun he inised (1) entirely

h) iirigatioii (‘“wel” method or (2 )
])artl) hy

irrigation and paitl) wnlliout it (“ mixed ” method oi pnzhuch-ldt),

and (3) entirel) as a dn crop Again, paddy is somctimos sown

broadcast, and soinetimcsi tiansplanted
,
soniotiines the seeds aic

sown “ dry ”, and sometimes the) aie vetted Inst

Loug-oiop paddy is oidinnrih called sc/n/xr, and matures iii

fiom 5 to 8 montbs ; sboil-ciop paddies nic classed as Idr

(four nionilis) and /.in ittflf orldiii (three montbs) IJsnally the

I'dt Ol linuiai. ciop is the oailici crop, being cultivated in Ohittrai

Ol Vaiyasi (April to June)
,
and tlio Sf//;i/)(7ci op is planted fromAm

to Avam(Juneto September)® In tho I’alagb.lt, bot-wcatboi lai

^ Sec Trichinopohj Distt let Gazetteer {1^07 )^ 132-G, South Aicot District

Gazetted (1000), pp 115-7, Wv^orc (7a:cUecr (1897), Vol I, pp 131-14-1, Noith

Aicot District Manual (1895), Vol. J, pp 200-2, Goivilaiore Distnct Manual

(1887), pp 214-G
" Much of ^^hnt follow 8 is token fromn tioatiso on I’pcldj Cnltivation m tlio

Disfciiothy Ml. C yeukatiichuiitir of Kadafctai

® In Salem and OimlQr a Mr ciop is sown in Chiltiai or Vuiyusi (xipiil to

June), and harvoBted in Avani (Angust-Soptomber), the second crop {samhd) is

sown m Avam oi Purattas (Scptonihei Octoboi) and haiwested in Maigali oi Tai

(Decembci-ITcbiaaiy) In Atfciir fcbo seasons aro diffoiont, a fust ciop, either

Mr or sada-saniba is soivn m Adi (July-August), and bai vested in Muigali (Dc-
cembei-Jaimaiy), and a eccond (Mr oi huruvai) is sown m Tai (January -Fobrn-
ary), and harvested in YaiySsi (May-June), this of course being possible only in

oases wheie iiiigation is supplemented by wells
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13 J^nowii ns M(i8i Aar, and in tlio norlhoni Bftramabnl tbo hii crops OHAp iv

nro distinguished as nml j»i7/ar (foro A«r and after /ar), Cai cr crops

the latter being, like the J/tisi/wr, softn in Ifilrgnli JCurutat

crops are sown aliout a inoiitli earlier than Jai crops, and mature

rather more rapidl} * Oiil^ under caccphonnll) favourable coiidi

tions such ns exist under somo of the best irripation sourtcs of

Attur, 1 irucbcugodu and Saltm and tinder tbt Pcnnni) ar, can two

crops of paddv be raised in ono season

Various kinds of “ dr) * paddy, under tbo general name of

/iiafi Twf, arc grown to a limited txtcnlinaU tbo taluks On
tbo Shovarci}s it is sown in Gbittmi and nmturos in 1 months, in

AUiir it IS sown fnaualla in salmo soda) m Adi (Jnl) A\ig«at),aiul

requires 8 months, m tbo lUramabftl it is sown m A aiyitsi or

Am (Maj Jidj),und hancakd in MAr^ali or ini (December

Icbrunr^) In llosbr tboro arc two varieties (1) Pedtfti latrti

padlu, a C or 7 moiilbs crop, is sown on black sand) soil so

situated that It retains moisliiro for soino months after tbt rains

have ceisod It is also sown mwet lands in June, when there is no

water in tbo tanks, and is irrigated when tbo crop is 3 months old

(2) ili/tfo-fadfii or “ bind paddv,* is pure!) rain fed and docs not

depend cm sabsoil moisture It is al on b months* crop and i>(

BOWTi Ido Batru vadh m April or Mn) Doth varieties arc sown
broadcast, and arc weeded 2 months after sowing, the weeding

being repeated once or twice, at inUrrnls of a inontli Ibo nee of

both kinds, when cooked, is of a reddish colour and is mutb
esteemed li) Iltahmaus

, aud both kinds arc much in demand for

the manufacture of avtd (pounded nco) m Dbarmnpuri and Knsh
iingiri

Wheat (Triliciim »atinim=yedH»irti) wascuHivatod in tbo timo Uhoat
of Itond in small quantities on tbc‘ TLingrccotia I fills (CIntttns)
and the exclusive pnvdcgo of bu)ing up and stlbng tbo crop was
farmed out br Gov eminent At present it is a crop of very btUo
importance, onl) about 300 acres, mo'stl) in Salem laltik being
cultivated, as a dry crop on tbo Shovnro)8, and under well irriga-

tion on the plains

Sugar cano {Sacclmrum ojjictnarum) is a crop of Binall impor- Sngar cane

taiice, the area totalling about 2 300 aores, scattered throughout
tbo District It favours black cla) 8 and black loams, and, as it

I AruvatMnt^S xtitth)Jturuvo so called bcciioso it mainrcB Vfithm 60 dajB
ot transp ant ^

* Also ronnd Ptnn oaram where two and aomotimos U roe crops of pitan
eomla aro BOmetimes raised in a Bcason eacl crop being four months on tho
ground Tho fust crop s sown in VaifUBi or Am and tho Bccond m kurticraj or
Hurgali
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Coco nuts

Arcca ni'l

exljaustb the soil tv o crops should not he laised on the same ground

in consecutive years

Coco'nut Palms {Cocos mictfa a) are estimated to covei neail}

9,000 awes, of vliich about 3,700 are in the Baiauiahal, and about

the «:ame area in the Talaghat Krisbnagiii Taluk stands fiist vith

oicr 2 500 acres, Omalui next with 1,700 awes, and Hosui thud

with 1 400 awes Local vaiieties repoited aie senna, paitn am,

All'Ll niw, setialanu levuli-imtin the kind almost unuoi-

sall> cultnated is the common gieen variety

Areca-nul, (A)eca catechu = Tamil 2^alilcu or lamugu, Telugu,

talka or paid), covcis about 2,200 awes, of which about 1,000 aic

in Hosur Taluk, (chiefly in Dcnkani-kota and Tali Pirkas), and

nearly 900 in Atttii Though the aiea under cultivation is lusig-

uificanl, the ciop is most luciative Areca-nut icquiios a perennial

water-supply, and is not usually manuied, but in Attui Taluk

castoi-oil pvndl and pig-dung aio sometimes applied, the quantity

being one measuie - ^ler tiee in the 4th and 5th yeais, and one oi

tv 0 vnllams aftoi the fifth 3 oar Sometimes the seeds are sovn in

uuisciios (located 111 a betel-gaidcn, for jnefercnce), and 2Dlanicd

out aftci three, 01
,
in Attur, six, months Sometimes tiansplanting

IS dispensed v ith, and the seeds arc sown on the site selected for

the gulden In the north the plants should bo about 0 feet apart,

or about 1,000 poi awo
,
in Attui 8 feet apait or fiom 600 to 650

plants per acre. In Attur sovmg takes place in Arpisi 01

Ara tigai (October-Dcceiiibci), in the noith duriug or aftci the

klakli'i rains (August) It is custouiaiy to giov aicca-nut 011

land pioMOusl}’ cultuated vith betel-vino 01 padd}’, but it may
also be giovn on viigin soil, provided that plantains aro planted

a 3 (Ml beforehand to ensure shade When a betel-garden is

selected as a site foi an areca-nut tope, the latter is sovn about 2

vcai- b'doie the bctol-vine is expcclod to die out, and the vinos

aie afterwards leplaccd 113' plantains A few fruit trees (orange,

lime, guava, jw'k, etc.,) aio ofioii planted in the gaiden, vlndi it,

protected fiom the vmdb) a fringe of coco-nut palms. Before

sovmg areL.i-imt, the ground is loosened to a depth of 18', <ui(l

the clods aio hrokon with u shoit club. If the soil is very lioavv,

(and rucia-mit piofor-. cla>e3 ‘•ods), the land is subjected ton
ii'tdiuunaiv phnujhmg It is then flooded, and the ‘-ecds aie so.vn

in fl o (i.’iup (aitli In Ilosur Taluk it is holieved that the
baddi • fdautamma up bci ahodo m aieca-tojfo-^, and ahe
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must Ik riopilmtcd l)j the sionfic. ot u slicup or ^onl before the

crop 19 harvested

llio area under bclol miic bitie) ib a li*tlo over 1 100

acres of ^\hloh nearly 400 acres lie in JfosQr 'laluk and most of

the rc&t in Dharraapuri, Knshnngiri and Salem In the oarl^ dnv s

of llntish rule tho right to cuUivalo betel wnslmenscil and farmed

OIIAP IV

Cmxv CROPS

Hotel Tine

out b^ bovermuout

Iho tao chitf varieties of bctil niodistingnished as (1) white

{icl/ai loih) and (2) lilac) {hintn Iho former is commonest

ni the 13 iramahJll the latter u\ the lliVUglat Oliver s antlios aro

(3) Jaijnira or hilpura lodt, (said to Ih. a vnnol) of rtllat lotit) (•!)

johgai (an inferior variotv) and (5) patala/odi Vellnilcdt is

also 1 nowni lu Dliannapun as fodi

Betel IS grown on cln> 0) soil on whiolv padd^ lias been

provioul} raised land previousU oiiltivated with sn^ar cano or

plantains should bo avoided Iho presence of lime in the soil is

considered fivourahlo to growth

T.hQ area covered h} plantains totals about 1 bOO acios, pianioir"

of which more than half horn IIosQr (oIO) and Umalur (437)

The varieties mostcommonh grown in thoTalaghfltarc (1) rasUilt

a rather insipid fnnt some 4 to JJ in length, (2)tue7rmn soint

times do oribod ns a vaiictj of rasUth

,

(3) moutfiau a big thiok

fruit as much as 7 long and 0 thick Aml{l) iamba txiht said

tobo A variety ol monlhan butswcotor And more whole omo Less

common arc (5) pacfiat n (d<tm, in sire intcnnedinto between taitah

and monthan aud green when npo, (6) nfirn/n, similar in sire to

parhat iHidam but red vvlicn npo (7) mada tafai, also called

about the earao sire ns pachat tiadam (8) pu ttdat or

a cheap variety about Iho eaino length ns but more slender

(9) mndu lalat, a smaller fruit about 3} in length (10; rianrfaii

(rare) (11 ) mlans’aju (taro)

Tho followmg varieties oro reported from HobOr Taluk —(1)
yoMi (Kan ), sugaiiiham (Tel ) but Apparently not tho snmo as the
siiganlham of the lalaohat it is described as a small slender
fruit light coloured aud of good flavour with from 80 to UO
plantains to a bunoh, (2) puiiu a short thick fruit li^ht
coloured or yellow Recording to soil, valued for flavour and also

for medicinal purposes ospeoially for intcrual fev or
,
bearing about

80 to 130 plantains to tno bunch (3) pabba (Tel ), gaUn (Kan )

Jag (lam ), a largo green fruit of good flavour, with about 40 to
80 plantains to a bunoh

, (4) chandra, tho setiaJat of tho lamils
a largo red fraifc of delicate flavour yielding onco m 3 years

, it

bears from CO to 120 plantains to tho bunoh
, rare (6) raja a largo

yellow fruit of oxcollent flavour, 50 to 100 plantains to tho
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bunch ,
rare

, (6) rasa, similai to sugrintham andvalued as medicine;

very rare; {7) nallmafi (Tel ), the /caru-wto of the Tamils, a

very small fruit, slightly acid in taste and of dart colour
,
bears

from 200 to 400 plantains to the bunch
;
called also thoranti from

the thickness of its stem
, (8) budu (Kan ), hudodln~a/ratt (Tel ), an

insipid fiuit, grown chiefly foi its leaves
,
bears 20 to 50 plantains

to the bunch
; (9) madhwrangi, (said to be the same as the Tamil

monthan), a large fruit of indifferent flavour, used as a vegetable
,

bears from 50 to 100 plantains to a bunch
; (10) yenuga (Tel ),

gabbarah (Kan), ydnai (Tam), Anglice “elephant”, so-called

fiom a fancied resemblance which its bunches bear to an olephant^s

trunk
;
grows to a height of about 3' only, the bunches, which cany

from 100 to 200 plantains each, touching the ground
,
fiuit small

and of indifferent flavour.

Plantains are usually planted in Tai, Adi, or Chittrai, and the

ciop is gathered from 12 to 18 months after planting The

plants are allowed to continue for three years, after which a change

to another crop is desuable

Mecheii Pitka is noted for its rain-fed plantain cultivation

The varieties so cultivated aie monthan, navaram, nandam and

nllangam The site selected is usually the gently sloping flank of

some low plateau
;
the slope is ciossed by strong artificial iidges

of stone and mud, which tempoiarily obstruct such lain-water ao

may run off the higher ground There' is no particular month

foi beginning this cultivation The land is ploughed 8 or 10 times

after a shower, and pits are dug 6' to 8' apart, and T or !§' deep,

so that the entire root may be embedded flush with the surface

A heavy ram is then awaited, and after it the roots aie planted

and covered up with earth and manuie About 400 plants are set

in an acre. The first crop is harvested after the lapse of a year,

and the plants are allowed to continue foi three years, sometimes

for more Side shoots are lopped every three or four months
The rocky slopes west of Parl-Nad on the Kolh-malais are

full of moisture from natural spirngs, and advantage rs taken of

the fact to cultivate plantains, mostly the common rastdh, on the

cliff side
,
the Kolli-malais are also noted foi choicei varieties, m

particular the harii-vdlat, or black plantain, which realises as

much as Ks 2 per bunch, and the hig red pattu-valai

Plantains aio an important item in Indian economy
,
the fruit,

when iipe, is a wholesome item of diet; uniipe plantains aie

boiled and eaten as vegetables The succulent stem is also boiled

and eaten by Brahmans, who consider it as a potent digestive^ ,
the

’ So potent that it Mill digest, shone, and is tlieiofoio a valuable piopli>laotic
against stone m the bladder and kindred troubles
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Icit ind “ l)irk ” nro used bj tho higher cnsles ns food pintes

it IS onl) tho fibre tbit hns not jcl been exploited in ‘tnlom

District

lUgi, (r?tusmc corncrtitfi = hrar or aityam) covers nn

aroi of iicirl} 034,000 acres, of which 130,700 arc in the IMrn

mahfll, 9U700 in Ilosflr, and 97,000 in tho rftln„hut jaluhs

Iho principal Tinclics recognised in no«iflr Inlnk, where rigi

cnUivation is a fine art, arc (1) guida ragi and (2) doddn (pedda or

pcivja) iagt the former a dwarf plant ehnniolcnscd bj ‘short

thick spikes, tho lath r a taller vanct> with long thick spile'?,

giddfi ragi takes about 4 months to iinturc, rnyi from 4^

to 5 months Lach of these clas'ics is divided into mimcrous

salwarictics, c g ,
or bth gtdda r(i^i,ashort ‘ white variety

Aflturu { lelugu pasaru) giddti rugt or hnarulambt C}ellovv or

green stalked)
,

i«ji a abort black varictv UUa doddci

ragt, a tall wluto kind, do mM//« is a auhvariotjr

of dodda riigt with rather elongated and compact spil cs Mojjtge

rugx IS a yellowish vnncfc> of the gtdda ntgt t}po Kaddt rnyi

18 distinct from either dodda rdgt or gt tda rugt tho spil cs hciDg,

long hut thinner than Ihoso of doddn rdgi It hns two sub

varieties, (n) 1 appu. Uiddx rCigi (black) and {b) bxUladdiraqx

(white) Mca are for measure farfrft ^ is heavier tlian that of

any other vanot} of rJgi oxcopt ^cii mxithx, tlic grain being small

and dense while tho gram of ordinary rooi is largo and lc«s com
pact Chcmmnmgx is a terra used for gram which has been

moistened bj tho percolation of water into storage pits In tho

Talaghat r igi la i ouglil^ classed as 7 atiix nrigaxn and iai al ayi lam,

the former a dr^ crop and the latter grown under irrigation

Dr} " ngi in tho south is usually of the short or gtdda rugt

t}po, though peruja rajx is also grown
In Hosur tho r^gi fields aro plouglied three or four times during

tlio rams of May and Juno The first ploughing is usuall} douo
with a now plough and pujii is made over tho bulls and the imple
monts of bushandr} to he emplo}ed After tho Hurd or fourth
ploughing the land is well manured and tho manure is then
ploughed in The manure used s sheep or cattle dung, farmyai-d
and household refuse, and tho silt from tank beds Pift} cartloads
of manure arc sometimes applied to one aero of land llien tho soil

IS thoroughh pulverised with a harrow (pala/x) Sowing usually
takes place from tho middle of July to tho end of August Seed
18 sown, broadcast or b} tho dull plough (jicirii) it germinates in
three days, and in fifteen days tho field is green Fifteen da}8
aftei sowing tho fields aro hoed over with tho weeding plough

^ The w ord kadd* means a small stick

CHAl IV
Oilier Cbops

II Umrui
oArrn

\ Cercais

Kat,!
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{gunt(ila) and hoeing is lepoated a week oi so latei. One month

after the second hoeing the fields aie thoroughly weeded by hand

with the dOlndu-jw a A shower one month aftei sov.nng, two oi

three shoneis m the second month, when the stem and leaies aie

forming and a good rain in the third month to assist the foimation

of the seed ‘spikes, snflico to seciiio a good ciop In the southern

i.ihikb the pioccdure is leiy similai, hut the palaki, go})u, gimfala

and doladu-itCira arc not nsed^ and the fields are maniued by pen-

ning cattle and sheep) on them, and shifting the pens from place to

place, till the nhole field is saturated, a ptocess that sometimes

continues for six months, fiom Tai to Vaiylsi (Jannaiv to June).

In Salem and Onialtii Taluks lagi is usually transplanted, an

expedient exceedingly laieiudiy cultivation, the seedlings are

taken fiom the seed-bed 3 or 4 weeks after sowing, and are

planted 9" apait The giound is hoed about one month after

transplanting, (or after sowing, if transplanting is not rcsoitod

to), and weeded once oi twice in the second month Throughout
the District Adi (July-August) is the chief month foi sowing,

and tiansplanting takes place after the Makha lains of Avani.

The Clop IS cut in Hovemhei and Decemhei, or even later,

from foni to five months aftei sownng It is usual, befoiehai vest,

to sacrifice a fowl oi goat, to mingle its blood with boiled iice, and

scatter the mixtuie 0V81 the fields Sometimes the fiist handful

leaped is sprinkled with milk or ghee In Hosui the stalks are

cut close to the giound, and loft in situ foi four or five days to diy

in the sun They are thou tied into small bundles, stacked foi a

month 01 two, and then spicad o^el the thieshing-floor, and \\ hen

the stalks aie thoroughly dried, the wdiolc is trodden by cattle.

The straw is theu lemoved, and the gram isthoioughly winnowed.
In the Talagh.it it is often the practice to cut the heads onh, to

dry them tw o or three days in the sun, and then store them in

heaps or in a closed room The interval between reaping and
threshing is icathci shoitci than in Hosm (fiom 15to30dn}fa).

IJie stalks arc cut a week or ten d.ays after the heads On the

Kolh-malais the si.dks aic not cut at all, hut are huint as the)

stand fuigi slinw is a \cry important cattle foddoi.
In llosur a kmd of floui known as vada-nigi is picpaicd h)

fird ‘•onl mg the gram in watei for a night, and then ''prcadiug d
out to dr\

,
hi this pioccss tlie ginui, when ground can ho oasilv

free I from husk, .uul I'f whitoi m colour than ouliuniy r-lgi (loui.

J ut'iihuigd IS the luimo giien thioughout tlic Di-tiict for t ho’ac

lariPlicF of Kigi v.huh nio grown under well-iingation. Tpiid-
i nn s.)v. a in «-ee.l-h<>ds, and li mFjdantcd about 2U oi 30 dais
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60vrinL,> Ibo sccdlmi^s Iv inp pet from t loO npirt It ih irri(,fitn(l

once or (wjco n ^\cc1
,
ncconlmj^ to soil oTid ond n reaped

uitlim two or tlm o inontlis of(< r trnn-.plimtmj. llnn{^ imb
|
end

cut of run Tural tun ran la onlti'aUd M nil of the ^car

Kumlm {Pcniit flum fv; fioi fium Hilid l’\}j/ti) i xctuls o\en

in importance n n food f.pnin ruUiMiti 1 to Iho pxtont of

ncirl) J6-1 000 mns, of wlneh over S'!?,000 «rc in tlio 'inh^liU

(vud iWvl I Ti QQO u\ llw lUrMnaUl the nren m 1 irtitln iif^otln

'Intuk H over 1CJ,000 nena It w |virliculftrlv ft fnvouritp gnm
vsithKnikolnr wwvcru, "hn me It not onl} mnfood hnl nlso for

miking na sire for weaving On drj 151^111^111)1113 grown

aa ft first crop h^ing gown with the rann of Vftivrt‘'i (Mav Tutinl

nnd Inrvcsled in nhonl four motilhiin Ihinttaii (^optembor

October) Some inmlici, liowivor, Imt diffi rent Fcaaons Irn

gated Vauvbvv 18 ft 8p<.cjahtv of the Inlw^hlt where, on good soil

nnd in ft fftvonnblo eea on, it can be Imwcsted lu ninotv dajF

In AtiQr Inluk kambti ii harvtstc<l on wet Inmla nnv limo

between August ftud Icbrimn
1 ho chief vnriotKi ftro —

(1) Perun Idmbu^ sown m OhiUrnior Vnivft i (Apnl 3iino)

nnd Inrsostcd from A<b I’oraltflii (Jul^ October) In Omnlflr

pertni /umtu \% eoiuetimc sown m IVintUsior Arpigi (ftoptember

NoTonil)cr),ondhantstC(l m Mftrgnliorlni (December 1 cbnmrv )

,

{2) Aitllan himl/tt, or nnii /awtu, winch innlurcs more

rapidl) than other \ftncli03, (3 to i\ inonlhH), sown in Clnttmi

(April May) nnd hatvvsted m Adi (July August)

,

(3) A«#j } ambu or perun } un kam'/it ( Vni to rnrilUay

,

(t) Aommai or J at it f atfan fambu

,

sown m ihirntlilsi

(Soplcmbcr October) and harvested m MnrgaU (December Jaiui

ary) Sown eomctimcsiuft seedbed and transplanted ftftor thirty

days or so

Other less common varieties arc pumuHi lambu,
and toiulchalam I ambu

Kumbu tlounshcs on red loams and sande i ho ground la

plouglicd three or four times before sowing iho manure used is

the dung of cattlo and sheep, nnd on bettor soils animals are

penned bofoto ploughing bepUis The fields aro usually ploughed
ft month or so after sowaug, to provent tho gram from growing too

Ihiokly Kambn is supposed to oshnust Iho soil, and should not
bo grown more frequently than in nltcrnato years on tho same
field It IS often sown on land provioualy cnUivatod with r5gi,
horse gram and black gram succeed it It is sown mixed with
nan pay ir, or between row s of dhall, avnru or castor In Omnltlr
Taluk, when irrigated, it la followed by cholam In Attur Taluk
kambu and indigo are put down as a znucod crop on wet laudsm May

CUVl I\

Cilut CRora

Kn I u
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ChOlam,

or June, the kambu "being haivested in August or Septembei, and

the indigo m October and November When harvested, the heads

onlj are cut off, the stalks being left standing In Salem and

Tiruchengodu kainbu is reaped twice
;
after the heads which fiist

mature have been removed, seeondarj heads mature, and aie cut

16, 20 01 30 days later After harvest the stalks are caiefully

tied into stacks, to prevent rotting in the lains Kambu stalks

aie the most valued thatching matenal in use in the District

Superstition forbids that the heads, when cut, should be allowed

to lie pointing towards the north The beads are thrashed by

driving bullocks over them as soon 'after leaping as the weathei

permits
,
if the weather is dry enough tbe heads may be thrashed

on the very day of harvest The gram is soaked with water

before it is husked The flour is prepared either as a thru gruel

With butter-milk oi watei, or as a thick porridge with dhall,

avarai oi brmjal

Oholam (So? ghum ^ulgare = Telugu Jo?inalu, and Hindustani

Jum) is cultivated on ovei 96,000 acres, of which more than

73,000 are m the Talaghat (Salem 28,600, Tiiuchengodu 20,000,

Attui 37,400), and only 20,000 in the Baiamahal (Uttankaiai,

11,200) It IS both a “diy” and a ‘‘wet” crop, and its seed-

time and harvest and the methods of its cultivation vaiy so greatly,

that a synoptic treatment of the subject is haidly possible.

Eoughly speaking, cholam in one form oi another is "being sown

and haivested all the year round in various paits of the District

The chief varieties grown as food-giains are popularly distin-

guished as led cholam and white ch5lam In Omalur and Attui

these are sown as a second ciop on irrigable land in Margali

(Decembei-January), on fields previously cultivated wuth kambu,
i.lgi, pani-varagu, etc

,
and leaped four months later in Oliittiai

(Apnl-May) It should bo niigated once in fiom 4 to 7 days
In Tiiuchengodu, Panguni (March-Apiil), Vaiyasi (May-Juno)
and Arpisi (Octobci-Novembei) are said to bo the months for

sowing, in Salem, Puiattasi (Septembei -October) Black cholam
(hauin-cJioIam) and lahlag or ialai-\n? tclnm-clwlam aie luvaiiably

lain-fed, and aio grown foi fodder lathei than foi grain

The lalr-cholma (also colled black oi 'kari-chohm) of Hosui
Taluk IS likewise glow n foi fodder, it is usually planted along

with mustaid, wild gingelly, avarai, etc
,
in low's in lagi fields;

it IS said to difCei from the laLLilg cholam of the Talaghat
Mahha-choiam is not cbSlain at all, but niai/e (Zen mays), a crop
of small importance iii the District, oovoimg less than 400 aties.

lien ripe foi hai vc'^t, cholam is ent close to the ground, and
the gr.nuis trodden ontb} buUooks fiom 3 to 8 days aftoi cutting ,

it i- then diicd in the snii foi 2 oi 3 daj s and ‘'toiod m graimueH
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! jnon'i'iirl U fpnnllinr niw l\

o\(’ri* mitUIon rnniil< 1 111 ft mnrlar

Im’»Vi nr« f r frnMrr

Minor coinlsnf ^\hloK Oio nro (1) fMnai, (2) virv« ^

('IHuni nro %* m« of no m'‘’m imp^r'inm in tli'' tf,n'‘nl'«ir'il
^

ccommN of t!ipDi'‘*^«' lho», li tfio jicH ptr ncn

thcf^nin utol nntnliou
j
lfioro«t «f cuUitMi « tn'nf,lfn

growth rij ul And 1lier‘r''p liinh lUno<-ft lftr;.o nrcaof poor

f.*il»ean l»o cnUi^ilod with f nni nuA xon « which othprwi^f

would IfO hr wn^t^, tlo rvol ! < Tor> litM'' incest

of fofd on I IMk ur, nn i hi nns, t( (h<’^^ M'm i fntnnnhlc ronhio

n crop of pnm and Atnw that wiU i>«nico for n vear* domestic

roqairenienls nrnl rnaldo him to disp*' o of hs nioro saluallo

pro 5ucU for reads cah
lie in si nnp'rtanl ptd i* hots pram (=“'3\sTnil /oV^= *• I enti.

Itindii'lani , Jhh /'» hf nil) Ij tl r Tata hit it coerra tt”

OT( r 000 acre* in the I'lrftmaha! 100 000 in the Ilal if !ut a

htlle o\cr 20 000 “lialtcrdr er* aourwih ’ nimi lh(
j
rovrrh,

‘thanfftiHo sof pram on wn I land ltd power of maturing

with Terr lilOe rain, and nher it ha* p t a fnir d’nrt of did i I

inp almost «oWv on the d*w* of Inman rcndir it mvithmldo n*

adKOuderop It ^ourl^hc'^ cn rdntixflr y-aor dod* on richer

dod* or under hoavs rnin* it run* (oh af And tin Ooim rn nre fevs

It IS usnftUa pul down ni Sph mWrorOetoWr n* doan ns) nmhu,
Ktmai, or pnigelh i* harsesltd tin proimd hoin^ ploughed nnd
the feed em n broadcast , mannro i* not iiN'cseftra A hphl
f(hos''tr jd criougli to caijao tljo need (o pirmmnte, nnd a f w inora

shovrtrs aro TC*qmT<rl when the lv.a\e«i ate firming diwdoiathe
rest riio linnest is n Tmiuarj or lihrnar^ or o\cn Mnreh,

ahoul four months ftfUr «ouin^ Tin ptantu, ashen inatsiTe oto

pulled up h} the roots, mid «lnf d for ti n das o or no nnd nro thoii

trodden hy cattle The leases ami pods arc aalued as fodder

Horse emm is catoa by tho poorer not* of tho Haramahtl
espeoialli when lliero is a rhortn^^o tn tho ordnnr) food grains

Dhall or red-gram {Cajmtis imheuj =lrtinil /wm/nO comco Dlnii

next to horse gram in importance It cosorsnn area of nearl)

10.000 acres of ashvcli nearly 10 000 nro in tho Talngh’Vt orcr
8.000 in tho Blramabll nnd nhooi 1,000 lu tlio Bitltglifit

IvTislmagiri is tho chief diinll grossing taluk ssith a total of
neatly 0 000 acres Blinll is ti*un11y j,ro\su in rons 1 apart
m tlio rtpi fields of tho Bflrnmahaland Inlnghilt, in tho Ballgliflt

it IB Bomcliroes assoemted with ginpclly (p 207) It is a soscii-

month crop, sown m Am (Tunc July) ami Imnested m lai
(January I obruaiy) It is a kist-paying product after reaping
It 13 stored m tho pod, and brol-on and sold m instalments as tho
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CHAP IV maiket suits The stalks are used iu Salem Taluk for the

Chiev Crops constnictiou of small rat-pioof giauaries

4Tar^ Mochai 01’ ararai {Bohcho'i lablab) is one of the most valued

catch crops of the Hosui lagi fields, and is sown in rows, some-

times with castoi and mustaid
,

its leaves aie said to feitilise the

soil It also thiives on the Shevaroys and Kolli-malais It is

sown in July oi August along with lagi, the seeds being dihhled

in
,
one month aftei the sowing, the soil is hoed over, aud one

month aftei hoeing it is u eeded Avarai is a six months’ ciop,

its giowth does not interfere with the growth of the lagi, but

after the lagi is harvested, it begins to spiead like a ]ungle cieeper

The blossoms and pods mature with the heavy dews of Decembei

and January but the pods aie not harvested while gieen
,
when

the pods are thoioiighlj’ dried, i e
,
by the end of Januaiy or early

Febiuary, the creepers aie cut and stored for a few days, after

which the stalks aic beaten to sepaiate the pods
,
the pods are

then dried sepaiately, andtiodden by bullocks to extinct the beans,

which aie then mixed vith ash, fned, split in a stone mill, again

dried and sepaiated from the husk The split beans aie then

leady foi consumption Thiee vaiieties are grown (1) Pedda-

01 Et ) a-Aiiumxilu (2) Samgn- oi Glnnna-Amnimlu, (8) Ganda-

Saiitqala or TeUn-Anumvlu
Otber Among the pulses of niinoi importance may be mentioned
Pulses black-gram (a little undei 10,000 acres) green gram (about 9,000

acres) and Bongal-giam (about 5 000 acies) The cultivation of

these crops fluctuates, and they ajipoai to be declining in popula-

rity The chief taluks for black-gram {Pliaseolus radiahis =
Tamil uhindv) are tJitankarai and Omalui

,
for green-giam

{Pliaseolus ama/zo— Tamil 2^<^''hai-pai/i9 ii) Knshnagiii and Dhar-
mapun

,
and for Bengal-grani {Cicex Tamil iMdalai)

Omalui and Ivrishnagin The last named is often sown as a catch

crop on black paddy soils, when the vatei -supply is insufficient

for a second crop It is sometimes mixed with onions and
coriander Black-giam and green-gram are often sovninrows
{sals) between other crops, but Bongal-giam never.

Gingelly, {ellxi ~ Sesamum nidKiim), is ci most important crop in

Dharmapuri Taluk where it coveis about 30,000 acres ,
m

Kiishnagiu it eoieis over 13,000 aeies
,
m tJttaiikaiai a little over

4,000 while in the whole of the Talaghat taluk's the area docs not
reach 9.000 out of a distiict total of over 40,000 acies

Two varieties of gingelly aie giowm (1) Pci -din (oi peiiya-
cllu) and (2) KVi-tllv

(1) PCi-cllu, the Ics'" common and infoiioi v'arict}
,
is grovn

chiefly m the southem taluks, and is alwavs a dry crop Tn
Omablr Taluk it is sown in Panguiii (Afarch-Apiil) and harvested
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Chief Crops

Castoi

Giound-nut

thrives on pooler soils, led sands, and loams It is a three months’

01 op, sown in May or June, and reaped m August or September.

It is cultivated mostly iu the Hosui and Kela-mangalam Firkas.

The castoi -oil plant (Btcitnis communis = Tamil anianallu,

also called mniiu-loUai or “ pearl seed ”) is grown all over the

District, usually as a bye-crop in fields of ragi or kamhu It is

especially impoitant in the Talaghat, where it takes precedence of

dhall and mochai as a kist-heaimg crop The estimated area

undei castoi in Fash 1320 was over 26,000 acres, of which 14,000

lay in the Talaghat, 9,000 in the Baramahal and 3,000 in the

Balaghat Tnuchengodu is the chief castor-growing taluk, with

an area of 8,500 acies Ordinaiily it is an eight months’ ciop,

being sown from Am to Avani (June to Septembei), and harvested

fiom Tai to Pangum (Januarj'’ to Apiil), but the peiiod of

giowth vanes with locality and season^ In the iich soils of

Pancha-palli, Auchctti, and Andevana-palli, of Denkani-kota

Division, it grows to a man’s height in a couple of months, and

when matme, it forms a small tieo 12' to 15' high the esrop does

not lequire constant rainfall, but a few showers are necessary at

the time of fl.oweiing The crop is harvested in instalments.

Aftei picking, the seeds are dried foi 15 days, and are then

beaten, sometimes with brickbats The stalks, which are valued

for fuel, are often left standing till the following cultivation

season begins Two vaiieties are grown indisciiminately, the

“bald” and the “hairy” In Attui Taluk, and elsewheie

occasionally,^ it is an irrigated ciop

Acres 3 The cultivation of giound-nut, [Aiachis hypo-

1.465 g(Ba = nela-1\adalai), has shown i emaikable pi ogress

3 815
the decade ending Fash 1320 (1910-11), as

5 576 maigmal figures indicate Of the total area,

5,540 over 36,000 acies lie in the Talaghat, and not quite

6,182 6,000 in the Baiamahal Salem Taluk stands fiist,

30 468
"^dh over 17,000 acies, Attui next, with nearly

39,093 8,000 acres, and Tiruchengodu thud, with not

40,879 quite 7,000 acres Sowing takes jilace in July or

42,774 August, and the harvest is lu December

' Pasli

1310

1311

1312

1313

1314
1315

1316

1317

1318
1319

1320

1 E g ,
Salem and Easipuram, 300 days, April or May to Febiaaiy ,

Kari-
patti 240 days (May to Jannaiy), Omalur 180 dajs (July to Decembei)

,

Mecben 90 days , Hosui foui months
®Eg, m Pennagaram Division, -vyheie it is colledi tottatt'amanaTckii,, and is

planted in-Adi round betel-gai dens
3 The figures exclude those of Namakkal and Tuuppattur Taluks Those fiom

Easli 1310 to 1316 aie for Government villages, minor mams and villages undei
the Lonit of "Wards. Those for Fasli 1317 onwards aiefoi the whole District
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CKiUics {CiJp'^Kum fipp ) form ft MiltinWo ilom of ganlcii CH\l IV

produce, and tho> nro grown tlironghonl fbo Distntl tlip cstima CiticrCKops

(od nri a 1>cing well ovrr 7 fiOO n'*r ^ of which ntont 1,700 In in p (osti

Attftr Clnlhomrc Romclmics grown ft«? iv drr crop 1ml inon «*'ts et-

usuilh thc\ nro wit red h\ wtlli pnhr nlhoriiind^ CHiiuw

fcmigmous soils

Conaudor (C^riffHdmrii s-f/iniM =s T«m JoHamaU!)i^ n nscfnl CoriJnJor

hvP crop, ciitnnir liclwicn '^.OOO and 1 OOO fn»n'
,

» nllorcd

chipfl\ o\cr the tiluls of Ollnnkftmi Dlmrninpnn nnd AllOr

Comndor prefers Mid «oil«, n«d h often i mted with

plngdl^ It IS sown is n into crop, in \rpisi (OctoVr Norem
her), ftnd lnric»lo<l in MU'i (lolmiftri Mnrch)

Mustard {Brn nen jure it = Inmil Ka'fu'jtt) cumin (C'nmjutim oiti r

cymuif/rn = Tamil 4Trft7im) nnd fomigr'^h (Tri rwf/r /truuMi Con*ii«wnU

crcrcstm rsTamil rcnfirv/rn) arc often mingleil willi the mixed

crO]»s that clnrictm o Iho ;>u»yat cnltiaatiou of Iho District

Mustard is perhaps the most imp rtant of the thh e Ihoiigh its

cnllivnljon IS almost confined to the HiUb nnd to Ilosnr Inlnk

OMinnnh il is a tlireo mo itlis* crop and is tlicrofor among (ho

first of the imxe<l crops to lx hinelcl Tin, rlimnto of the

KolU malais set ms pociiliarh congennl to (ho plant nnd it is paid

llnttho imistanl grown on the ri„i fields there is siifficienl to

d^fw} the wholo of (he I ist

Iho remaining garlcn crops are of liUlo importance Onions otit'rOarden

nnd garlic coier alxiut 1,000 nerts, of which ncarls half arc in Cmp
balom Tnlnk ‘ 1 cgctahles,* including hnnjnls swiet potatoes

jams nnd mnumcmhle snnctiesof pitmpKiiis, coier nhoiil 2 000
acres m all

The total area under tohicco i** ncarlj 7,100 acres of which r spkciat

AUfirlalul conlnbutts nhout I 700 TinithengOdu nbout 1 500 rpoDicrs

Salem about 1,000, icrj little is cuUi\ntcd m tlio Bjlmmolnl,
except for onio 1,100 acres in Uttankorai ialul Liko htlol tlio

right to cultiinto tobacco was in Read s time IicciiBcd ami farmed
out b/ Goaernment

Iho chief centre of tobacco culluftUon in tho District is the

Taraniampatti 1 irka of At(Qr Taluk Ihcro tho usual \nriotj is

that known as ‘bind ’ tobacco, and it is almost miarmbly
cultuatod in dry lands under well irrigation Tobacco is said to

tbnioonlj when irrigated with brackish water, nnd lienco well
•water 18 preferable to tho water of tanks or streams It is nsuallj

grown as a second crop, after irngalcd kambu or tUvn! r igi iho
soil chosen should bo light, hut not sandy tho sites of deserted
villages or land cleared of pncklj pear nro apocmllj suited for
roaring tobacco, probablj owing to tho salts that the\ contain
tho presence of limo m tiio soil is also beneficial A light
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Ohiei Crops

Cotton

ferruginous loam yields the best quality, though the leaves are

smaller, and the cultivation requires greater care, than is the case

with Cl ops giown on other soils Tobacco should not be grown tor

more than two yeais consecutively on the same plot ot giound

Black-cotton soil is unsuited and in alluvium the plants grow to

excessive si^e and suffer in quality

Eain-fed tobacco is considered greatly suj)erior in quality to

that giown under in igation, though the outturn is less and the

labour involved greater

When the plants aie about 1' 6" high, blossoms begin to

form : at this stage tho top of each plant is nipped off
;
no floweis

are permitted to mature, except such as are required for next

season’s supply of seed The removal of flower-buds is follovmd

by the appearance of lateral shoots or “ suckers,” and these also

must be legularl}^ removed Not more than 10, or at most 12,

leaves should be left on each plant Light showers are favourable
,

heavy showers are in]urion8
,
but the worst enemy of the tobacco

grower is a hail-stoim, which means the annihilation of the crop

The Taluks of Tiruchengodu and Uttankaiai, and Easipuram

Division, are the chief centres for snuff tobacco in the Presidency ^

Tobacco grown for snuff is almost mvariably ram-fed When
tobacco is cultivated foi chewing, watering is withheld for 4 or 5

days before the crop is cut A special kind of tobacco called

“ white ” tobacco is grown in Attur Piika for snuff In Salem

and Tiruchengodu Taluks, where the leaves ai e removed from the

stalks before pressing, the stalks are sold by the ryots to middle-

men. At Bdappadi in particular a big trade has developed recently

in tobacco stalks, which aie exported to Bangalore, whence they

are distributed in Mysore State, Dhaiwar and Ooorg, where the

Kanaiese people chew it with betel It is sometimes converted

into snuff The stalks are also valued locally as manure
The area under cotton {Gos^ypium spp ) in the whole District

in Fash 1320 was nearly 12,700 acres, of which 10,100 acies were

located in Tiruchengodu Taluk, 1,200 in Salem and 900 m Attur.

The variety of cotton usually giown is known as (1) nadam-
paiuth Less common are (2) uhkam- (or uppam-)

(3) sein~pc(ruiU, (4) aduhku- oi sada-paridti Nadam is grown on

led loams, and is sown after the Chitfrai (April-May) lains, or

later, the Adi Festival - being a specially auspicious time

Kambu IS often sown broadcast with it Nadam plants usually

beai for thiee yeais, and they boai twice a year, m Januaiy and
J uly or a little later

^ With, Commercial Fro6LiLcts, 1908, p. 802,
- Seo Vol II, p 206,
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UKlain nnd sem yai utft favour black loams adttV u 1
,
liko

nudam prefers rod loan £/? Amn is a ono jear crop It is from

adiikJit-parulh and «ejn j^rutit llmt the sacred thread is spun

Colton used to ho of much profttcr importance in Iho ngncnl

tunl ccononij of Salem District than it is now the r} ot used

formerly to gin and spin tho produce, niid hand the jnrn o\cr to

the nllago I’anahs lobe woven into clothes Salem cotton was

exploited h) Mr Ucfttli, and after him b\ ifr rischcr, and

“Salcras” were well known in the commercial world '

Indigo {Jnit^o/tra //«e/orir =; Inm nnn) is n special pro-

duct of Altflr Tnluk whore some 2,000 odd acres arc cultivated

with it The area under cnltiration is steadily decreasing from

jenrtoyonr It is a Ihroo months' crop and is tistmlh sown

with kamhu m June and harvested in Septomher It is chiefly

grown nan manure for padd) lands, its \nlno as a dyo being

snh idiorv >
tl o leaf, ns soon ns harvested is carted off to tho

factory, and is returned a day or two after to the r^ot, who
receives ft ropco on each cartload Aiiocrc of mdigo is sufiicicnt

to manure three acres uC wet laud

Tho pioneer of cofTco cuUnntion on the ^ovarots was Mr G
‘Tischcr, who obtaiucd land for that purpose during Mr M B
Cockhurn’a Collcclorato (1820-20) Tho now industry met with

the sjrapathy of Govcrnmtnt, and land was granted on fasout-

flble terms*

During tho pasttwont) fiie jenrstho coffee planter has bad
to face calamities that threatened him willi exlinttion and tho

period of depression lias not yet pissed *

Tho chief factors in tho decline in prospont) of coffco oultivn
Uon avo three —(1) fall m tho prico of coffco, (2) increase in tho
cost of cnUiyatiou, (d) pests

The marginal statement » shows at a glnnco tlio fluctuations lu
pncQ oC coffee from 1874 to 1907 tho
price obtained m tho former year being
taken as 100 Tlio actual pneo rcaUsod
in 1901-02 was just over Its 10, in 1900-
07 it foil to K 43-11-0 per owt Pho area
under cofllo in the whole Distnct in 18Sl
was 10 769 acres, in 1801 it fell to 8 680
acres, m 1900 to C 22 1 acres smeo 1900
there has been a slight revival, tho area in
1910 being 7 883 acres with a yield of

Year a ariat on

1877 1 0

188 C3
ISEI 8

18PO llfi

ISO? 103

18D8 S

1890 71

1900 61

100’ 60

1S07 58

about 1 000 tons of

1 Seep 603 Comne ctal Products of Indta • See ClaftcrXl p 47
* Moat of the matter that folio v» has been kindly BQpphed by the late Mr

II W Leenvv g and lit 0 h, fabott

OHAr IV

Cinrr Csori

InlltjO.

Coffee

Prices
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CHAP IV

CltlEl Orops

Cost of

Cultivation.

Tlio incioasc in ibo piico of lalioiir, and the growing necessity

for concentiatcd nianuio on account of oxlianstion of the soil,

would linvo 1 educed llio planter to banlviuptcy, if he liad not

matenall} modified his methods of cultu.ition

When cofloo culination was hist tahen up on the Shevaioys,

the plants weie grown under more or less natural conditions It

was in the seventies that methods of close ]ilantmg and rigorous

handling weio iinpoitcd from Ceylon Uudci this system tlio

ticcs were planted at a distance inrying from 4' to 8' apart ^

Coffee pinning compiiacd thioo operations, “topping/^ “hand-

ling,’^ and “pruning” piopeily so called “Topping” was

usuall}^ rcsoited to when the plants wcie thieo years old; the top

shoot being cut at a height of about 5' fioni the ground The

purpose of topping was to chcolc vortical growth and encomage

lioiizontal giowth only, pioducnig “a crown or umbrella of

pnmaiy blanches” By “handling” all undcsnahle suekeis

and “ gorniandiscrs ” were systematically rcmoiod, and every

e:Toit made to lestram the hush severely on fixed hues of grow'th

supposed to favour frniting, and the most convenient to the

pluckers^ Pruning proper w'as cained out after the ciop was

collected
,

all shoots that had borne fruits wcie as a rule removed,

and those destined foi next year’s crop woie selected and protected

A revolution in cultuial methods has taken place duiing the

past ten years, in consequence of the success attending certain

innovations iiiado by the late Mr H W Lecming of Scotforth,

near Muluvi. “Mi Leeming . .
” iviites Sir Greoige

Watt “was induced some fewr 3’'ears ago to believe that a larger

plant and more space would give equal, if not hottci returns, at a

much lowei cost than tho prevalent system of many small plants

He accoidingly lemoved each alternate hush and reduced his

estate to 600 plants to tho acie The result wms so very promising

that he went still faithei, and reduced it to 300 or 325 plants to

the acre The yield had been gi eatly increased, tho

cost of cultivation lessened, the plants rendered better able to

throw off disease, and the pioduce recorded as fetching a higher

price than had been the case under formei conditions ^ ” In shoit,

wider spacmg has counteiacted the inciease in cost of laboui and

manure Few planters now spend as much as Es 100 per aoic,

and some of the best estates are w^orked at from Es 25 to Es 30

per acre, exclusive of picking, curing and supervision A jaeld

^ Intervals of G' x 7' give 1,037 plants to the acie, 5 x 5', not uncommon
spacing, would give 1,740 plants pei acre

2 Oortimerctal Products of Indta, p 381

5 Q()m7nprc^al Products of India, p 375
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of from IJ to 2i cwt por ncro nonld tc n fnii nvoinpo estimate, fHAr IV

a svcll worked estate tasoiiraUy Bilnaled would produce tA to 1 Oiiirr Csor.

o\\t or even 5 c^t

The ol)jcet o! ‘ trcnclnng* is pnrtl> to plotcct tho surface soil Dromago

from erosion, but it"* chief function is to suppl} the soil with

oxygen especially i\ith tlio oxygen cumopetl by ram showers

The ferruginous nature of the soil on tlm Shoiroys makes

trencbiiij, of specnl importance, as the ferrous oxtdo has to lie

con^erlod to feme oxwlc, to render it soluble A. senes of drams

3 deep arranged liornng bone uisc, is ono of tho most recent

methods adopted Uunding and terracing is irnnsiml, but parallel

contonr catch drams aro freely used Pitting is reported to m
some estates, and *»omo planters dig oicrtht wholo of thoir estates

once in Iw o years

In the early days of coffee culture, coffto was grown without Sbnlo

bliadc The advent of leaf bhgbt made shade impcrativo Iho

dearth of largo indigenous forest trees lias necessitated tho plant

mg out of largo uroas -vMth tUo SiUor Oak (Gindrcfl ro6usfa),

J^ryfhnna hf/ioifcrma Ir/ocarpus tnfcfft'i/blin nnd ^ta mohtccana,

tho eurosl and quickest method of protecting clcarngs Though
not deciduous Grccillca is constantly shedding leaves and its

hardiness and rapidity of growth render it popular Tho best

indigenous trees aro Blackwood {DaJbcrgta laUfoUa) and Sohanji

{AVitz in odorait->stma)yhMt unfortunately raostof tlio Blackwood on

the Shea aroy s has been cut down Other indigenous trees of \ olao

arc Jermtnaha ehebula (Gall nut) i bchrt<.a 2 colappa (Indian

Almond) T fomenfosa Albx la l(d>bcJi Pfemaipiis uinrsupmin aud
Oedrela ioona Dana (iSponm xctghixi)y Nu^jA {rxtgemajambolam)^
and the figs aro to ho a>oidi.d, as they aro Nory suBcoptiblo to bug,
and their loot growth injures the colfcc

A mulch or litter of dead leaves and dead weeds is a useful Mnlch

protection against surfaco erosion and surface cal ing and it also

checks tho maporatioii of water in the soil The best natural

mulch IS created by deciduous trees This la supplemented by
cutting the weeds before they seed and Icaung tliom m itiu

iho following leguminous plants have boon oultuated for tho

preaention of wash and they act ns cover plants
,
Cm^ia mtmosotdes

Croialarvi. %lnaia Ttphro^m pxirpnrea These should ho cut down
and spread over tho surface of the ground during the hot weather
In a few months it will bo found they have rotted, and formed a
good muloh tho nitrogen of which is washed into the soil at the
first burst of tbo rains

By wider spacing and deeper trenching tlo cost of manure Manure
per aero Ins been greatlv reduced With 1 200 plants per aero
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OHAP. IV;

CiiiK) Crops

VaaietiCB,

Pests

1,200 lb of nianuiG would be lequired ai 1 lb per tree, whereas,

with 300 tiees per acre, 1^ lb can be given to each tiee, and the

total ej^pendituie will be only 450 lb Saltpetre, bone-manme

and various kinds of punah aie the usual manures, but eveiy

planter has his own ideas as to what is best

Almost all the coffee grown on the Shevaroys is Coffea arabtca

C hbertca has been tiied, but it does not pay well, tho ben les being

laige, with an excess of pulp. Mauigogi^^e is cultivated on a small

scale, but it is sensitive to leaf disease, and the yield is unsatisfac-

tory, a heavy cioji being realised only once in three years

Pointed Bourbon ” has also been tried Moie recently experi-

ments have been made with O tobusia^ an African species imported

fiom Java
,

it is supposed to be resistant to Hemleia, ^as^atna>, but

the species has not 3'et had long enough trial, and nothing can be

said of the quality of the bean The same remaiks apply to

C. congensis, var chaloth and G. camphor a.

The diseases which have devastated the coffee plantations on

the Shevaroys aie, in oidcr of destructiveness. Blight, Borer and

Bug.

{a) The fungoid disease knowm as Leaf Blight {Heimleia

vastainx) was imported into South India from Ceylon in 1871

It made its first appearance on the Shevaroys in 1875 Its host

IS supposed to be Canihium of vaiious species which are abundant

on the Shevaioys

(5) Borei (the grub of the beetle Xyloirechus qicadnpes)

began its ravages in 1897-98, and the damage it has done is

enormous

(c) Blown Bug, the scale insect known to science as

Lecamum hemzsphoeucim, made its debut in 1870 It first

attacked the shade-trees, then the fig, jack, charcoal-tree (Dana =
Spoma ivightu, also called Trema onentahs), loquat, guava, oianges

and limes, and it shows a special liking for Spanish Needle

{Btdens pilosa) No certain method of dealing with this pest has

been discovered Spraying and fumigating are impracticable
,
the

importation of lady-birds has failed
,
a fungus that appears during

the north-east monsoon is fatal to it, but unfoitunatety the fungus
attacks the bug usualljr after the bug has done all the damage it

possibly can.

Green Bug {Lecamum vtride), which dealt the death-blow to

the coffee industry in Ceylon, and made its appearance on the

Nilgms in 1904, was introduced into the Shevaroys from the Palm
Hills in about 1905 The Green Mealy Scale {Pulvinana pszdu)
has also found its way to the Shevaioy estates

In addition to the above pests, much damage is being done by
stump-rot or root rot, caused b}’ the fungus Hymenoehceie noxia
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^'hlch spreads from ccrlnm forest ftnd fllmdc trees when the} dio

Iho tries which are supjKvsod to propa^to tins di o-isi arc the

"Whito Ctdnr, nil lig**, the ‘^ilior Onk nml Iho Jock

Shcvnro\ coffee is si nt to tho mills of Mnlnlnr or Coimhntoro

** in pirchmeiit * Jloneothi jinnnfathjrjijg' procc es necc'vnr^

befon tbobenii is rouh for export from iho hills nn of n ^or)

simple dc*.Lription Jin coffn. blossoms m Mnnh nml April the

fniit liegins to riptinn October nnd (mitmucs till Tnmnr> Jhc

fruit 18 Imml picked ns soon ns it ^llows n dnrk rL‘<lili»h tinge

Iho next process is pulpni^ Tho piiljcns tisimlU of tin dno

pittjm, nnd is worked hi hand Ptilpiiip slmnld he doiio ns

soon ns poasiblo nftor ]«cking to pn\int fi rnu ntntion nnd

discoloration of the siUcr skin Afl r (he pul]) is r iuip\od, tho

sticla inucdnpiuous stuff with winch the pan.liincnt isconUd is

removed b^ first firmcnliii^ nml thin wnsltntg tbo parchment

rcrmontation requires from 12 to 21 hours ncconling to the state

of the weather, tho hiphor tbt. elcXAtioii tho longer willK tho

process Tho parchment, nfter thorough washing is put to dry

on specnllv prcjiared platforms called barbecues * On arriving

nl tbi. mills tbo parchment coffee is iisunll^ dried n uccon I time

Coffco grown by iinti>cais usunlla drud without removing tho

pnlp nttnehed

lea WAS introduced on the %c\nro}s m tlio fifties b)

ilr ri8cher,but itscultivntiou never got bo}oud the exj)* runcntAl

stage nnd Ims since be cu nlte^jCthor Abandoned Dr Cornish
writing in 1870, rcmarl cd that the plnntn nttninod a height of 20
and flowered and seodcil frool)

*

In 1881 a few Ceara® trees wore introduced on the ‘^hoinro}s,

hub rubber cultivation was not HcnousI^ thought of till

when ilr A G Jsicholson planted several hmidrod Varix nnd
Castilloa plants among tho coffco of tho llawthonio Lstato up to

an elevation of about 3,000 llo coiitinuctl mtcrplantiu"-

annually
,
nnd m 190J imported Castilloa seed from ilexico direct

About the same time other plnntore turned tlicrr nttcnfiou to
mbhor, nnd interspersed their coffee with I’nnv nnd Castilluo nnd
lu some instances withConrn IflOG about 1,^00 acres wore
BO planted up most of tlic nibber being Para lapping was

1 For the nninUialod Jt w ns «cll to nolo that Iho ripo coffco fruit i8 called the
cherry tho succulent outer coat of tho fruit fstli lulp und tl o inner

adhcaiTo layer is known as the larclnitit The seed coat within tho
parchment which ndheres otofiolv to tho seed U culled iho eilror skin
Commtre oZ P oducts ofindta p 388

* Dr Shortt 8 ZfWZ Ranges 11 p 21
* lor tho information on llubber I am indebted to Messrs B Caylej and

Morgan

CIIAI 1\

Cdicr Cxors

Ciirint^

Tea

Rubber
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CHAP. IV. tried on a small scale by Mr Nicholson in 1906, and as mnch as

Chief Crops \ lb of dry rubber per tree could be obtained in a month from

his best seven-ycai-old Paia tiees, lesults very favourable con-

sidering the relatively high elevation and scanty rainfall of the

Shevaroys, as compared with other rubber-growing countries

Moreovei, in addition to yielding a heavy crop of good seed,

(\alued in 1906 at from Es 5 to Es. 7 per thousand), Para mahcs

an excellent shade-tree for cotfee, it requires no topping, the

shade is not too heavy, and the roots do not in any way interfere

with the growth of the coffee Mr f^icholson was awarded a

gold medal for the best rubber groivn in India, and a card for

High Elevation Eubber His success gave an impetus to

rubber planting, and it is estimated that in .Tanuaiy 1911, the

area undei Para amounted to 1,829 acres with some 484,000 trees,

and of Ceara to 1,987 acres with some 570,000 tiees

Coara, it will be observed, has overtaken Para in popularity.

The climate of the Shevaroys suits it well, good trees, 3 oi 4

years of age, attaining a girth of as much as 26" at a height of

3' fiom the ground The exact outturn is uncertain, but it is

said that Ceara trees, 3 or 4 years of age, will yield 4 ounces of

dry rubber in a year, rising eventually to 1 lb As the rains are

not continuous during the monsoon months, Ceara is not injured

by tapping
,
the cuts heal up rajiidly, and there is a noticeable

increase of yield from renewed bark Hitherto (1912) rubber on

the Shevaroys has mostly been planted in coffee, but now that the

possibilities of Ceaia are gaming recognition, it is not unlikely

that in the near future large areas will be devoted to lubber

alone

In addition to Para and Coara thoie arc small aieas under

Ca’iiilloa ela-^iica, Funtwnia, elasUca, Mamhot dichotoma, M ptauhy-

cnsis and H/ hej)tapJnjlla

Many systems of tapping have been tried. The “spual
system” was hist tried on Mr Nicholson’s Para, and w*oiked well

The svstom, however, which is considered to work the best is the

“half” or “full heiriug-bouc,” which can be employed on all

trees with a girth of lb" mcasuiod at a height of 3' fiom the

gi onnd Fiom a height of o' dowm to within 6" of the giound
Iciel the tree is stripped of its outer bark A broad shallow

loitieal incision is then made from top to bottom of the stripped

portion, and a tin spout is inserted at the bottom to leceno the

latex The oiiginal oblique cuts aio then made about P apait, at

an angle of 4o° to the vertical incision Eieij" othci day shallow

oblique cuts arc made below the oiiginals, until the space between
the ongiualH is filled up Under this s} stem pai lug is avoided,

and V lum one side of the tree is finished, the othoi side can be
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tnppcti, AU*! tijo siili fir^t will lx* ihu** nllowod liino to hoal ^ I'

Ixiforo it I" n_mn in(<’rftTT(l with r»irr Cu or:

A utart WAH imdn in nlon ciiltixntion in tho I rnnx \ orts

1 •stato i) in 1^')^ wh« n nl>ont 10 aorii wrn' planti *l out

with \t.a\p 0 ircroyo i;>ja»ifra\ nn I in 1001 tho On\<rnmoiit

smrtionrd tho rftm ^lon of a**^c^sniciit for fivp xcarx on nil Innili

iiLwh cultivntod With on tho Mio\nro\» Ihoxtnlnn won

not ft 6npc<-«>« ^Unnwhik, in l^Ol^ftliout OOj ncrm of Inml near

^lornppnr IkftilwAx fetation wrro n *‘Vno<l <m n five >• nrw cowloto

tl 0 In Inn lihrt tomivinx rf Aorvnnd Jin Inml wnsplnntcd

With aloe’ hut the (Inflight, of tlw two Kuctiodnip, xpain nml the

^l^nJ5 e‘^ of catth fttid wil
1
pi^n, nilireU dcslroM 1 tho jilnntfttion

Iho \ontnr wn^ nlniulonol, nml the Ifttids rehmjnnhed in 1007

M>out 100 ftcre'i moth m *' ilm Inliih, nro cnltixnted with Homp
Snn Hemp (Cro/i/(irw/u»i/‘M — Inmtl 1 chipi ^nnuniu) ntul

mthoT wntipT 100 Acres with Bec<nn llemp(//t6i?f»n enniirt6umt =
Inmil puhrhai) Both nro f^rowii as Inc pro<lmt‘» on the

Bxgloni, in fiehh eultiiatod with uiniTipAted errtah, nml neither

crop iR of much economic mine the protltice miflicnijr c*nl> for

local consumption

rxcoptin the cmo of ^rxft mmipoes no RXhtcmntio rvUempt f ptun
hftshocn nndo to destlop fruit tuUnro on a larfc,c fcftlt But, judj, CitrcRt

lug from the micccfs of experiments enme 1 out h> Mr C K fehort

and other plAntora on tho ShoraroMi, there ih no reason whj a

larj,o orchard should not pros© a profilnhlo )n\C8tmenl On tlie

bheraro^s no irripjAtion is required, ns at Ihnpnlore and tho soil

19 all that could Iw desired Onnf,e9 thrnc amnnugls
,
and ho docs

tin common cooking pear, and d«n«r^ the hrnson cnrlloAcls oftluso

fruits arc hcnl aw a} to tho plains ilr C K Short Kumnmrises

the present state of fruit culture on the Hioxaroa s as follows —
Onlines —Iho xanct-v most commonl} ***

skimicd Michael which slnmls transport well and hears good
crops with htllo cultivation Jh( tree takes aliout 8 a cars to como
into full heAniig I xcelicnt ns the fniit is tluro is room for

improvement h) grafting and high cultivation llie loose skinned

Loorg OrniipC (Cin^fl) until ver^ recently w is a nritv on theso

hills, hut now its cultivation w hcing rapidly extended as there is

A greater demAiul for them l.ho other xaric-tics grown on ft small
scaIo Aro tho Bitter or f^evillo Oringe, And tho Kiunquat (Cifrus
japomco)

,
the former is used for raarmalado and tlio httor for

preserve Amongst thoso which aro being expcnmoiitAllj grown
aro tho Washington, Navel Nagpore Bjlhct China Moramhjquc,
Saighur and tho Malta Blood

Lemons—ihc Sour Luno is common on most estates tlio

Malta Lemon and tho Citron do well at oIovAtions of over 1,600
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Chiei Crops.

Jlangoes

PomeloGS {Citius decUTnana, oi shaddock) —Both the red and

the -white -s^aiieties floniish; the foimei make good candied peel.

Apples glow to special peifectiou on Mr. Tliniston Short’s

estate, “ Eiverdale,” a fact due, no donht, to some peculiarity in

the soil and situation

Peais {Pyius co?n?nM«?s), thiive on the higher elevations, 4,600'

and over They aie piopagated hy cuttings, which take 10 years

01 more to Lear The La Conte and KeifCei, which bear fruit at

Bangalore, aie being tried at Nagalnr at an elevation of 3,800'.

Othei graft varieties, such as Beigamot, Jargonelle, Mane Louise,

and Beurie Hardy, should do well on the Gieen Hill plateau

Plums hoar abundant ciops; some trees carry a bushel each.

It would be intei estiug to see if the variety from which prunes

are made would flouiish on the hills

Peaches do well, but the fruit has a tendency to grow elongated

instead of round

The Loquat {JEt lohoh ija japomca or Japanese Medlar) is

common The fiuit lipens m September or October. Some yeais

ago a very fine champagne was made fiom its ]uice

Ohmmoya (Anonct chenmohd) mdigenous in Peiu, was

introduced by the late Major Hunter from Madena, and fruited

foi the first time in 1884 The fruit resembles the bullock-heart

in appeaiance, and the custaid-apple in flavour. The hybrid

Ohmmoya (a cross between the true Ohmmoya and the Custard

Apple), produces a very large luscious fruit of exquisite flavour

Pine-apples.—The common variety flourishes
,

the fi’uit,

though small, is of very good flavoui

Strawbeiries -^^eie successfully grown hy Mr J 0. Large
under irrigation, but they do not thrive if grown on the same

ground foi two consecutive years

Other fiuits that do well on the Hills are the Papaw [Omtea
'papaya), which also thrives on the plains, the Butter-liuit {Persea

mlgai is, P oblonga, P. macrophylla, P drimyfolia, etc ), the Hig,
the Guava {Psid%wn\ guayava), Jack-fiuit {^Artocaipusintegrifolia),
Pose-apple {Eugenia jambos), Oustaid-apple {Anona squamosa).
Pomegranate {Punica granatwn), Plantains and Mulberry (Moius
indica) ^ Viticultuie has not been attempted on the Hills, but
the town of Krishnagiri is noted for its grapes, which are trained
over pergolas m the backyards of Muhammadan houses.

^

Thanks to the enterprise ot a few local Muhammadans, Salem
Town IS famous for its giaft mangoes More than twenty varie-
ties are giown, the most popular being Gundu, Nadu-salai,
Kuddddd and Malqova Giaft mangoes are also grown extensively

The Malberry is also grown extensively round Berikai for fclio rearing of
Bilk-vorms—See Vol II, p. 124.
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ftl KlV\tn pnlnnm, 1ml is not done locallv, grafts l)cing CllA? iv

impoTlcd from Sakw, GlnUoor and Haiigaloro (C?M»rfn Ifalnora cturr Props

Juihr, Viiharf Gaifi^mar iN'i/am, Cfnlluia mid

Benr/nhirn) On the ShoinrOYS graft mangoes Amirish nji to

2n00 hut tUo fruit flj dcslroYs the fruit produced at pIcYatmns

of o\er 3,500 , h} burrowing in tbo soft tissues nnd rondenng it

valuelo s Common conntrY mnngoos grow ovtr)YNbprc but the

fruit 18 of \cr} little Millie * Mangoes flower in Tm (Jnnunr)-

lobrnar\), and ore Inncflted m Chittrm (April Mnj), nnd the

trees nro mn dh 1o‘ii»cd to rontractora in ifasi (I t bmar) March)

In tit\ mnngocs aregrafud b\ “ inarching For imrcbinc

the stock, Ordinary mango phruha of two ^eors growth arc used

The lop of the stock h cut otT, the stem pired to half its thickness

to a distance of d or 1 from the top An incision of sunilnr

8i?c and shape is thoa made in the stem of anj suikablo shoot in

the parent tree and the two arc liotind tightlp together with a

strip ofwaxed cloth, which IS aflcrnards co\ore<l with a im\tnro

of cow dung and oirlh

Ashghll) difTcront mitiiod is adoptc<l for marching OuaYo,

Orange, Lime, Pomegrinatc, and other froit trees i)io stock being

pared on both sides and Bjdiccd into a longitudinal upward
incision {tcchnicall} known as a “ckft ) in tho parent shoots

Thcsnhjoinod fitatomont shows macros tho o'/aJnt under tho Iswoatiox

soYcnl classes of imgation for each Loluk m X ash H21 —

Taluk

IIj
CoS

S tS

cl
fcj

o

II
o o

m*' C

% 1

'
s
B

Jl
e a
S

a

B

i

s

ACS ACB AIS ACB ACB ACS ACS

Satetn 39-1 2160 3 1 r 6*120 20 1 3 7
Attar 3 1C3 4 643 03 45 1 iro (> 33 023
Tirnci eiigadu 1 1) 0 1 U 3 3 000 730 lldOl 17 304
Oraalor 21C 1 105 I 14 4 39a •» Lu3 0810
ilharmapun 290 J 43 16 01 30 1320 3CS6
UUanVaTni 970 1080 12 496^ 8 64
KesOr 0 610 837 lOOOS 11 0i’5

Knshna in 2m 1 4^3 ’163 70IS 1’8 0 8 38a

Total 8C18 13 401 20772 40*41 0100 118 QCl 25 331

' For inslanco Ibe PattJra Kaynndan Palaiyam tope planted by ilr ppcbjD
which nieasnros nbont 0 fnrlongs Jemg and 1 fnrJoi g broad only renluieB an
annual bid ol about Hb 18 nnd a nmilai t po at Abinavam planted by Iho
eamo officer fetobos about tbo aarnc whereas ono good graft mango troo in
Salem tealiaeB from Ba 80 to 60 annnally
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CHA? IV
Irbigation.

Majol
"Works

Mmoi "Works

“ Turns ”

The operations of the Tank Eestoration Scheme Parties hav6

been confined to the Basin of the Pennaiyar, and to the Tirnmam-
mnttai Minor Basin of the Kaveri The Pennaiyar Basin has

been divided into the Minor Basins of (1) Hosni, (2) Markanda-
nadi, (3) Kaveri-patnam, (4) Pambar, (5) Kambaya-nallnr and

(6) Vaniyar Much of the area inclndod in the Pambar, Mar-
kanda-nadi and Tirumani-mnttar Basins lies beyond the liimts

of the District The results of the investigations are snmmaiised

in the subjoined statement —

Basin

Area
in

square
miles

Number
of irri-

gation.

V orks

1

Nnmbei
[of square

miles
to a
work

I
Numbei
of Gov-
ernment

j

Aioiks

1

Ajakat
of G ov-

er nmeiit;

v orks
as pel
'1 ank

Restoi a-j

tion

Scheme

Average
Ayakat
per
voik

Numbei
of Gov-
ernment
woiks of

01 er 100
aoies

A\ akat

1

ACS ves

Hosur 555 538 1 03 147 4,575 81 12 8

Markanda-nadi 276 224 123 55 2,530 46 00 4
KavSri-patnam 49 57 0 86 31 1,113 35 90 4

Pambar 832 628 132 415 13,890 38 47 7

Kambaya-nallar 419 575 0 73 S26 11,357 34 84 21

Vamyar 612 192 3 19 155 4,254 27 45 7
Tirnmam-mubfcai 717 290 2 47 l75 15,712 89 78 55

The Public Works Department is in charge of all tanks and

anaikats vhich irrigate upwards of 200 acres, all “ railway affect-

ing tanks, and all tanks, mespective of size, which are fed by
Impel lal anaikats Details of these works are given in the Taluk

notices in Chapter XY
The number of Minor Iriigation works in the District in

charge of the Eevenue Depart-

ment IS 2,400, distributed as shown
in the maigm. Their ayalot is

a little less than 47,000 acres, and

the annual cost of maintenance a

little under Es 20,000 It vull

be noted that potty works aie fai

more numerous in the Bai amahal

than in the Talaghat
Dndci some of the larger niigation sources a simple business-

like device is adopted foi legulating the distribution of water to
the several holdings The imgani?, as the village servant is

called whoso duty it is to distribute the water, is provided w'lth a
small copper cup, in the bottom of which a tiny hole is bored.

Taluk

Hosui
Krishnagin

Dliarmapuri

"Uitankaiai

Salem
Omalui

Tirncheugodu
Attur

Number of

w oiks

391

481

422

41G

219

120

159

1G8
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OARUR SMALt TAN

f^POM OHATMAPWRI

reference

m VAIN CHANNEL

m branch channel

— — — PROPOSED BRANCH CHANNEL

^ ROADS

ORAINAGC COURSES

TANKS CONNECTED WITH T*^5 PROJECT

DO NOT Connected do

3 POSITION QP WORKS SHOWS ON UST

> SURPLUS COURSES

^ .
StJPPl^

MANJ/SMEDU i ^ - OI.:f S'

<s

BANOARAHALLiy

PUNJAGAVUNDEN
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This Clip IS flouted ou a cbatt) of water, and iii tw cutj mimitcs it OIIA! IV

fills and sinks On the inside o£ the enp are marks to indicate imn^ov

when it IS a quarter half or three quarters full Hio tune re

quircdlorillacupkitimcsissufiieienttoimfrato aliout an acre

Allowing for delays, tho enp is filled ihoiit 33 limes hotweeii

sunrise and sunset, and 3d times during night, and ahont tO

acres can ho irrigated in 2 1 hours The nirganti is w atehed hj tho

ry ot whoso land is to ho irrigated and ho is also siipori iscd hy one

of the other ry ots who hold laud nuder tho aynhai 3 ho ryots

take up this work of snporusion in turn, nud tho snpcriisiiig ryot

is allowed 3 out of 33 turns for his on n use ns compensation for

hi8 loss of time

TUc in'iTgmal statement allows tho area of Go\oriimcnt lands Daims

registered as " Baling wet ’ ^

at Uescltlcmcnt, together

with the number of ivells m
Panjai oloh taluk in riah 1320

rhe phj steal ohancter

of the I)i8trict lends itself

read 1) to tho formation La

o2b3 nalunl or artiljcinl agencies

l?oc^
of bmall ponds or Jutiats^

v02 supplied with water h)

8 7^0
drvmagc or

‘

junglo streams, and permit

ting the precarious imga
tion of small plots of land Concurrcntlj with tho Resettlement

of tho northern taluks, an exhaustive enquiry was made into tho

conditions of irrigation under lullats nud small onaikata through

out the District and a record of rights was prepared Asmanyas
1 IIS sour es were recognised as private ned sanads were issued

accordingly

The Batur Project was first audertakon as a fammo relief Burar

work in 3 877 It was completed lu 1888 at a cost of Es 4 34 415
Sineo that date seaeral iraproveraenls have from time to time been
made The Pennaxyar is dammed at Nedungnl in Enahnagiri
Taluk, at a point where its catchment area is 1 900 square miles

The anaikat is 912 feet across The Supply Channel to Barur
Great Tank takes off from tho left bank of the ri\ er

,
it is 7 miles

1 furlong in length and is provided with 17 sluices all opening
in the right bund of the channel These sluices are used for
direct irrigation some of them supnly three tanks formerly fed
by river channels from the Pennaiyar, viz

, Marudcri, Velanga
mudi and Barur Small Tank

Hal ng
Wet

We

Tiilnk In
^nnja^

Tlosttr

Ate

1 150

Kriehnagtri 20J 37u3
Dharmapon C7 1691
Uttankarai 36 ie03
8 tlem b‘>

OmalSr 180
TiroohonsOdo 0 1 7 00
Attar <14 J -yos

1 Sep Vol II pp 89 40
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Brirui Grcni Tntik itself rovers 088 acres. It lies at tlie liead

of a sliallor^ valle\
,
Ijoundecl on the east and west by low iiclges

The \a(ci of the Groat Tank is distiibufccd by t\%o Main Chan-

nels, which follow the contours of those t\%o ridges, and luigatc

the it.lf rvenincr lands. The "West l\[am Channel is 2 miles 5 fur-

loiiirs m lonsrrh. and gives off one Lianch Channel. The total

h ne-h of the East Alain Channel is 10), miles, and it also feeds

thiee Blanch Channels The diainnge of its tail-ond tanks flova

through the ALitta tanks of Anandur, Tuuvana-patti and Agra-

hIrani

Tiic completion of the Bariii Pioicct was not folloned hy

the rayed ovtension of wet cultivation that had been expected, and

the additional reicnno clciived fiom it failed to covoi the interest

on capital oxpendituic.

In 18*^8 the Board oidercd that, as the Pioyect was a “work
foi which capital and roicnuo accounts are kept ” the lands com-

manded by it should he a'lscssed at “ first gioup” latcs This

order v a‘’ic\isGd in 1808 on the iccommcndation of the Collector,

and flrst-elasa rales weie continued only for lands under the fir&t

sluices of the Alnin Channels, the remaining sluices of the

Wc«5* Ohauiiol, with its biaiich, and sluices 7 to 11 of the East

Channel were i educed to the second das'", and the rest of the ai/alxal

wa'^ yilaced in the third class

.Vi Boscttlomciit the three tanks fed directly by the Suppl)

Cinnnrl wi-io raided to iUe second das':, while all sluices below

the (){h in llio AVest Channel, and below the lith in the blast

f’haund with the Bianch Olianiids of the latter woio reduced to

tlin fonith da'-':

The ro'ult of Ib'^-oltlement was to in^c flio assessment of the
oc.ny.,cd r-wnol from Bs 10,000 to Bs 21,750. Of this mcio.ise,

u . orh Bs ‘>,000 repre-f nt*- the dry nssessmrnt and wafer-rate

y.ic.ioah (hargedileou the extent tiaubfcricd at Beseltlement
Irem ilr% to v ct ^
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Tlio Penukondapunm Tank was built ft5 n fntnino roho£ CirAP

uorl in tbo seventies, on tlio site of a mined Inind wliicli was las ioATios

breached apparontl} beforo the District enmo midor Briti'»h rule icnukomln

The chief source of suppi) is the Bandor Itncr, an additional lumm

supply IS denied from the '\rnttflr lti\or b) an open bonded

channel dug in IS'^S-OO IJio whole uyalat is less tlian 500

acres the soil is snudv, filino and poor Ihongh the catohmont

area is 52 sqnaru miles, the suppljr i« precarious the bund leal a

and tbo whole pnijoct la rather a dismal specimen of n famine

relief work

The Kilveri Project is a fcliome for damming the Kilvtn at a KutcrJ

point just above tbovilhgo of Motor, Ulniilni Pnluk, Coimbatore t

Distnct (opposite Panaraarattuppatlii'liruchcngo 111 Taluk) wboro

flic Pilannlai and the Sill mal'ii converge* 15 miles nl>o\o Prodo

and 21 miles above the cniiflnonco of tho Bhavilni and Kftvtn

rivers Tbo re ervoir wi formed will hold 60 000 million cubic

fo<’t of water, and the water spread will reach northward to

nopCnkAl falU hej'ond tho confluence of Iho lojtpnr Bivor with

tho Kilvcn submcrgiog the villages round ‘^olappldi and Baddi
ra Inlh in tho Dhannapuri laluk Tho Project is intended

for tho nnprovomoul and extension of irngalioii m Innjore
District

”

Tho ICnshnngin Project jirovidcs for (be construction of a Kruhna-^iH
damocro s tho Ponnai^ilr, at a point where tho river \allo\ is irftjsct

narrowed to a width of half a milo bj two rockv lull 25 miles

north wc t of tho spot vvlioro tho Kndni-, Calicut Bail w a} crosses

tbatnver Tho cntchmont area of tho rcscnoir would bo 1 lU
square miles Tho capacity of tlio reservoir is estimated at G 000
million cubic foot, a quantity Buflicicnt for the irrigation of 20 000
acr's of padd) and 3B 000 acres of drj crops It is doubtful if

It will bo possible without infringing existing irrigation rights

to permit impounding of such largo quantities of water and
this matter is tho subject of further onqmr} Two mam distn

bution chanuels are provided for The south mam channel would
irrigate that portion of Krishuagiri Taluk which lies on tbo ri^ht
bank of tho Ponnai^iTr, and stretches as far os tho Kambaya nallur
ilitta Tbo cist mam channel is to servo tho loft bank of tho
Pcnnaiyar bending round tbo lull to the cast of the reservoir and
passing near tho bund of the GhouscSaib Tank of Avadana palli

rhenco it is to cro s tho road, and oiirvo round tho hill near
Timraflpuram Tank, irrigating the country just above the
Nedungal Anaikat

* Seep 1 sopra andTol H p 276
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Miirandci-

halli Project.

The Marinda-halli Pi eject is intended to utilise the surplus

•water of the Sanat-kumara-nadi. which at xiresent passes ovei

the Maranda-halli Anaikat in Dharmapuri Taluk, at which point

the river has a catchment aiea of 340 square miles. The scheme

piovides for inci easing the capacity of Sangam-hasavan, Maveii

and Jer-talav Tanka by laismg their bunds.

Pulilialh

Project

A further extension of the Maianda-halli Project is the con-

stiuction of a reservoir near Palakodu, to be filled by the surplus

water of the Jer-talav This leservoii would iirigate the valley of

the Pula-halli liver, which ciosses the Dharmapuii-Kiishnagin

road south of Kari-mangalam.

Proposals have been formulated for improving the piecarious

Bade-taiar, supply of the Bade-talav Tank, neai Krishnagiii, by connecting

it, a channel 12 miles long, with* the Markanda-nadi neai

Nidusal,^ wheie an anaikat was to be built The Krishnagiii

Project would, however, be incomparably more useful, and would

benefit the same tract

Suggestions have been made for exploiting the Sanat-humara-

Schcines nadi by the erection of a gigantic leservoir near Pancha-palli,

but the Pula-halli Pi eject w'ould serve the same end far moie

effectively Twm reservoirs have been proposed near Anchetti in

Hos-ui Taluk. The adjoining ti act, how evei, is sparsely pojiulated,

feverish, and mostly covered by leserved forests Proposals

have also been considered for utilising the Yaniyar and the

Toppui River by the construction of dams, and for onlaiging

the capacity of the tanks fed by the »5aiabhanga*nadi and
Sweta-nadi

Agricul Volumes might be written on the eoonomie condition of

LcoroM\ agriculture m the District, on the poverty under which the ryot

siiffeis, on his indebtedness, on the increase in the cost of

cultivation, the restrictions of Porost Laws, and the W'eight of land

asbessinent Unfortunately it is not humanly possible to sum-
marise accurately the little-undei stood complex of forces that act

aud react on the ryot’s status, and vague generalities are best

left alone Suffice it to .say that the ryot shows no sign of being
‘‘ taxed out of e\istonce,’ that ho is as truly the baekboiio of the

nation to-da> as ho was a century, or a millonium, ago, and that

the soil of Salem Distnct uiidoi the British Raj can suppoit

nearly four times the population that itsuppoited undei Tipu’s

' V villifrc liclongm^ to Konj ana-kuppam Titta of Knsliinipn Taluk on
the opposite Bide of Jirirkiinda-nadi to Muia-sainndram

j
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nilc IiitloVs.! Oio r\o‘ nnilo«V<4h i<» niul nh\n^n vrjU CHAP 1\

bi.,ijut ho 1 tiono tho 1( c-s ^‘iir*U nnl 'iril for thit Mutir>«

Mimmor'j of tlir^ r\o*^« comlition i# hv no uriti*i on
j

’imclirojijsin m t\ » twrnhrOi t fw^nn —
Ihoo^lith rvol< linv htlJwinonM 1 iniflfnti'’ !lm tliM stiff r

IcM rfil tfiitro ^ t! nn th"
j

-irtrx of I iiroj< Hi" mcl of

tlio wrtthcr wliit fli > Innllr «\fr { *•1 <lj»n

notlunc nnl «lrc « Airy lit lo Ihmr otYti I'll our f^rtvoor ilir "

itlVopri of th tr lipo' is Imil of inod no 1 cov» t

vilK j-trivr nr Ipito ,nnl in n vroT”! clmi moh i-^nt mli* nnsw#r

th' furj>o*« jtt n* mil n* >lf>ro jr unrllo All of nr

inirn d nnd thsir funilit « «o far fnai Winp n liorlfln nr<» n j n it

ftiypri (n tlir-ffl foriu Ih »r Ini opr |toli « i-'o hnn th"

otp*'»o of lip r r‘niot<*\f\rco —t’ is is * » r iirnllv lint tiIoi I

(Ini no ’nntf i< mn cnnmtmthm t<* print n mnn n rpru* j it of

rml on the ilMtli of Ins ntf or hn ton i rn who wnto
of India togtn In tilLtni^ of (Iio sin m 1 tlirn trll t« tint its

Tirtipil riid mala iln nilirrs inlol''*it lot n »itlinin!m^ nil

tin? tUo fartn''r« nro at Ifit ftutiiln tnon-. as tho » f I urojp» ami
tbeir OiOTnan tnnr ?o * ’

l.ln. Con'ua KtUirrs (or lOM alior llinl nrarl) I'lUDOOO <'<‘r o

*o«l* or 73 preert of tin total |*opnh»ion nro doivnilrnt on

ajjncnUurt for Ituliltjol Out of crirj tlimisaml ?n dipomhnl
*\j ttrv. claa^ d na non cultw ntow (Uml own ra d I nnd li n mta 1

1

per imito) nn<l ll07 na cuitiiatortf tlainlottinra 70 > tenanli 7(» nnd
iaWirors 180 pcrmillo)* Ihut cxcluduif^ non cultiia owntra
nod tennnla the itomber of aoola ifirrcf^y dcpnlont on the soil

lotala jnat oirr millions or 70 pr cent of the lotnl ppnlaijon
Ontofthjshuj,ntolnl,&8pircent nrcchssilns ndnal workers '

nnd 12 na dcpondcnlfl ” r^ainat 'iO jnrcenl ‘ nctiml wrrj tn ’

nnd 50 per cent ‘ di
j
endt iita’ for tin. nmnining half million of

the popwlatwm i he \
crcv.n\aj:o of ‘ nelinl work* n nmony

tlio cuUiiating Inndownora is 5(> nraon^, tho cultivating tenants

51, and among the ngncultural hihourcrs 70 ,
ami of tho* ‘ncliinl

workers * the pcrceutago of ft moles is 12 among cuUnating land
owners 17 nmong cultirntiog tenants, nml ob among field

Inhourcrs 'Iho nnnljsis is intcrcbting ns it shows that the
peasant proprietor is still the most important person m lUo
District, nnd that ho nnd his fnniil} vsork hard No doobt tho

* Le ter U'cl Omilnr M/ij 10 1 pr (*I If, Vol J ji ISO
* The actant f nroi aro—

Non culUTolIa^, owners 11 009
J> m cutllTatln^ tenants 1183
CiiUivnting owners P18 09
( nltuatl

5
* ttnanls 00 0 8

L boor ri 230,03

Q
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AgRICCIi-

TOEAI.

Econojit.

Kent loll

Kents.

comparative dearth of capitalists is a check on the rapid develop-

ment of new methods of agiiculture, hut the rapid giowth of

ground-nut and cotton cultivation during the past decade prove

that the Salem ryot is hy no means buried in conservatism.

LaUfundia are not an unmixed blessing, and Salem Distiict

avoids a useful object lesson in the vitabty of “ small holdings
”

Though “ rent-ioll ” statistics are apt to be vitiated by the

fact that a lyot may not only hold several pattas in his own name,

^

but may also have an interest in several “ joint-pattas yet, so

far as they go, they corroborate in an interesting way the

inferences to be drawn from the census returns The subjoined

figures show the proportion of single and joint pattas in each

taluk after the intioduction of Resettlement, together with the

percentage of pattas paying ovor and under Es 30 —
1

Taluk Single Joint
i

1

1

Ks 10
and
less

1

Between
Rs 10 and
Ks 30

Total
nndei
Rs 30

Over
Ks 30

Salem" 60 40
!

61 34 I 95 5

Tii-uchcngodu 41 59 45 48 1 03 7
Attui 66 83 14 97 3

Uttankaiai 69 31 75 22 97 8

Dharmapuii 56 44 74 23 97 3

Krisknagiii 55 45 64 28 92 8
Hosui 55 i

1

45 76 20 95 5

Such lands as are leased, are usually leased for a share in the

produce (vdram tenure). The respective shares of contracting

parties are, as a rule, determined by local custom The common-
est ariangement is for owner and tenant to take a moiety of the

produce each, the owner paying the whole assessment, and the

tenant bearing all the cost of cultivation Sometimes the owner

gets only two-fifths, and in the case of lands irrigated by bahng,

the owner’s share is often reduced to one-fifth. The poorer the

soil, the lower is the owner’s share, and one-sixth is sometimes
agreed to In the Baramahal, and also in the Denkani-lcota Divi-

sion, the so-called Icandwhdram system is in vogue, by which the

owners leceive one-fourth of the produce, the tenants three-

fourths, each party paying half the kist Leases for a fixed rent

in kind {guttagai) are confined to wet and garden lands irrigated

by unfailing sources, such as the Pennaiyar channels or “ major”
tanks . the owner pays the kist and receives 5 or 6 liandagams °

^ “ Duplicate putfcas ” as tliey aio called in Settlement jargon.

Hnolusive of Omalur
® One Tcandagam = 213J Madias measures in the Krishnagiri Taluk and 110

Madras measmes in tke Dharmapnri Taluk.
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of gnin Afono} rcnfs nro p'tul mostly on botcl gardous, aiid on OHAI iv

pidd) land in tho few fn^onrcd locilitio? where the sowcars find Vaaicci.

the pnrohnsc of land to ho n profitnblo laieatmoiit for enpda) Uo^oJ^r

dhopalo ^nUlo of land mneo 1871 has fluotunted in ratlior a —

—

curious innnncr In propaniig the Schorao for Uoscltlo
* ®

mciit tht rOpistorod faIo deeds of ncirl) 800 topical villflgca were

examined and it was found that the nvorago enlo \Alue of drj

hud in most of (ho District stood marUdl} lower in iho penod

1881-85 than it was in 1871-7 » The foil is duepnrtU, no

doubt, to tho fact that in Iho earlier penod the tnin^actions rxgis

tcrod w cro few in number, and at Iho I iter period registration w as

more m fashion, even for i>ctt) tnnsiotions
,
it is probable nt tho

same tinio (hat dLprcciation wis duo in part to tho Gn at rarnitie

Smeo 1835, howo\er there itosbceii n alend} n^o in land xnlnes,

except under ordinary *' dr^ ' lands, tho \aluo of “wet ’lands

in the Bonthern lalubs rose from Rs 09 m 1S71-76 to R< 1 10 in

1895-1000
,

tho value of “dry’ lands with wells rose from

Us 53 tolls ClJ ,
in tho northern taluls Iho value of ' wot”

lands with wells rose from Rs 120 in 1871-7 > to Rs 201 m
ISOI-Oj, that of * wet" lands without wells from Rs Idl to

Ba 16G ,
while “dr> ’ lands with wells rose from R« 23

to over Rs <3 in tho same penod Ordinary ' dr> ’ lands

however, in tho eouthorn taluks fell from Rs 202 to Rs 221,
and in tho northern taluks tho figure for both periods was
just under Rs 23 * Iho decrease is probably duo to tho fact that

tho iworcr lands, whicli in tho earlier period could command no
price at all, in tho later period acquired a saleable laJue

More recent registration figures for the wholo District indicate
a further risn , the a-vorago value of " dry " land in Gi»\emmont
villages for tho whole District m 1897 was Rs 31 m 1001 it was
Rs 45 that of “wet ’ was Rs 179 in 1897 and Rs 221
in 1901 ,

tho rise in ifitt-i lands was less sharp

The stabilitj of tho ryots seems to ho improaing, and tlio pro Land
portion of imraovoablo proport} transferred from ryots to non Transfers

agricultural capitalists appears to bo decreasing Tor instanco tho
District Registrar s returns show that m 1897 of tho total extent
of land purchased onl} 71-porccnt was bought hj agriculturists,

while in 1004 tho porcontago was 83, m 1897 ryots sold 4,130
acres more than they purchased, in 1904 tho diffcronco was
reduced to 411 acres If these figoros nro any index of tho drift of
things, thoro is no serious reason to fear that tho ownership of
land is passing out of tho hands of (ho ngnoultural classes

‘See GO 102a Rnr of 7tK Ootol cr 1903 I .3 and Bo rd « Procoe lines
-13 of 1 th July 100 p S ®

Q 1
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U'^aste,

Taluk

Salem
Til uoliengorlu

Attar
Knslinagm
Dharmapnri
tJttankaiai

Hosui

13
9

46
14
17

31
26

Tiie aiea of dij ” land classed as assessed waste (pddugal) in

Grovernment villages at Resettlement amounted to about 350,000

acres, assessed at Rs 2,11,000 odd, and the aiea under “wet

waste was about 4,600 acres, assessed at a little over

Rs 22,000 ^In tbe resettled villages tbe peicentago of “dry
waste ” to tbe whole “ diy ” dxjakat was as shown

in the margin The figuies at first sight are

rather startling, especially in Attur,^ tjttanbaiai

and Hosur, and the existence of such enoi-

mous areas of waste land demands an explanation.

The cause can hardly be over-assessment, for a

glance at the soil-wai abstracts ® of assessed waste reveals the fact

that most of the waste land in the District is very lightly assess-

ed The average assessment on “ diy waste” at Resettlement

was a little less than 10 annas per acre, and that on

“ wet waste ” about Rs 4| ^ In the southern taluhs nearly

60 per cent of the waste was assessed at less than one lupee per

acre, and in tbe northern taluks nearly 90 per cent of the waste

comes under the same category, nearly 40 per cent being placed

in the lo-west taram of 4 annas per acre The fact is that a very

laige pioportion of the soil in Salem District is exhemely poor in

quality and baiely repays the most meagre culture Moreover the

large tracts that adjoin Forest Reserves aie often not only

malarial, but also peculiarly liable to be devastated by wild

animals. The result is that the ryot tends to concentiate his

efforts on the intensive cultivation of the lands which yield the

richest produce oi he closest to his home Especially is this the

case in Attui Taluk, where the ryot’s chief inteiestlies in his wells

and channels. The poorer and remoter soils are not unnaturally

neglected If a few good showers fall at an opportune moment, it

may bo wmitli a ryot’s w'hile to plough a patch of waste land and

son it with ahaidy crop, without asking for its formal assignment
It would not pay him to expend much time or labour on manuring
and wooding such fields, and so superficial is the cultivation, that

the land must bo frequently left fallow to enable the soil to recoup

' E\oluBi\n of Ndtnnkk.il and TnuppattCu
, kut inrlnsivc of tho nonly settled

Mllnpos of Attur, ^alem, Dhaim ip\m and Hosiu
= Foi tliepecnVai condition of Attiu TaUik, boo G 0.1029^ 3Iov of 7th Ooto-

hci mo ?, pp 1 1 and 13
=5 Soo Appcndis XIV-A and XIV-H at pp G2 and G3 and 71 of BP .3S7 of

39th October, 190C, and Appendices VII-A and VII-B at pp 55 and 50 of B P
P of 8th Marclv, l'*0S

Wet BiJ
IS A r as A 1’

< South 5 6 9 0 11 0
Kortli 3 G 11 0 8 1
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its cxlmu^tcd cnorpic Thus \ cry larRO ircna ofwnstoland nro CITM IV

cultnntcd on tivii/jama nnd drencher n ‘nj,nod, mid m mnny

locnhlics, nottvUy in VUflr nnd Ho fir, tho farmer s cliqnotto rtoNo«v

jircscnbcaiimt, if a not linsonce cnllnolod n waste field, he has a -

8orl of claim to it, mid no other rjol mnj tabc it up without his

conecnl * Apmn, in Iloahr 'i ohiV, custom requires the rcsen ation,

h^ mutual con out of the \illagcrd, of largo tneU of wn^lo land

forptirpo ts of ^nriiig, nnd even rccogiiisis the preforontml nghtrf

of individii'vl r^ota togn « Ihciri-look on jnrticnlar lichh I

ihoco«t of paving tho value of tree*? on wn'tc land, which is ft

condition precedent to lU n “ignmcnt often nets ns a deterrent to

its being brought under pomiftnent oecnpvtion In view of tho

above facts, llio extent of land itmaining unoccupied in **110111

Hi'tnctis not bo serious a symptom ns it might appear, nnd there

is little prospect that the total area pemnntiitl} under Minlclin^rt’

will over bo groill} extended

It IS b_> no means eas} to express the remunorntion of tho

ajjnCMltuTvl labourer lu terms of anins and pies Iho dnj

labourer is sometimes paid in cash, soinctimcv m I iiid, soim tunes

111 both Ills romniicralion vanes with tho work ho has to

perform, ond tho different ntes for ploughing, wci dmg reaping,

thrashing, ole ^Yllcn he is paid in I ind, ho may receive one meal

a da} pfi/* cnsfi or gram, or two meals a day or so mnn> measures

ol groin per them, and tho uitasurcs in which /fib is paid vnr}

viidel} m different localities, nnd sometimes special measures nro

employed for the purpose* 1 he position of farm Borvnnts (pan

naujiiU s: <ul8Cnp{t i;lcb(r) isdiffcront, Uk} cngngi, thcm«*choato
their master (j/ajCMiiOiaji) for periods varying from a }cnr ton life

time tho terms of tho contract nro iiifimlcl} various tho mnstor
usunllj provides food and clothing, with perhaps ft small sum of
mono} onnual!}, nnd n few customar} prcsonle, such ns n oloth at

Dipavali a taU ftt innrringo, a few rupees at tho birth of n child,

cfo It must not be forgotten that in tbo dnjs of Xipu the posi
tioii of the agricultural labourer was vittuall} one of hopolcss
slaver} Amouc tbo forms of n^rcemont officmlh sanctioned b}
Head IS a “lorm (No 38) of Promissory Noto to a Servant who
engages to servo him for life’

,
its terms are totbo aud to the

point, they run —

•

If you servo mo while you nio ablo to work, I will maintain roa
nhile jou live

” ^

Mul™”"'" « Iho rli»S8 current >n A -or

* For tl e KSh padi and X ‘I* lallam boo pn»o «8?
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CH\P IV Anntlior Form of Promissory Note (No 36) of equal interest,

•oiictr^ and rafliei moio respectful to liumnn libei ties, runs as if Avrittcii

Lnlau to Jacob —
“ If yon -vrill serre me five years fioni tbis date to the best of

jour ability, I -snll supply you with food and appaiel, and at the

f \j*iralion of that pciiod will giye you my daughter in marriage ”

Unfortunately documents similai in purport to the former of

these proraissori notes aie occasionally piesentcd, oven in the

t^’,cntlc^]l century, at the offices of the Sub-Pegistrars For

instance —
“ AVc are your Paiiah seivanis, and as such ye serye jou in all

good and bad occisions, in all the works jou command us to do in our

lifrtiiue and for out senice j on hare to give us fiyo lueasiuea for

uacb / andngnm of your pioduce in each year ” or
“ 1 haveieceiyod 11'= 37, and in lien of interest I hayo omplojed

inj ihit ‘0 cons under you foi 15 yeais, on paj of Es. 1-8-0 per annum
and 12 lallnnis of ragi pel mensem If my sons fail to york, I lomlor

nn''clf liable to damages and xiuiiishmont under the Acts of Govoiu-
incnt

’

But though povcity suiMves, the position of tlie lahoming
claBscb ]s undoubtedly imjuoMng InHosOi,in paihculai, the

sujiplc of laboiu IS unequal to tbo demand, aud the day-labourer
can dielntc his terms 3’hc countei-attiaction of the Kdlfir Gold
hiclds and tbo Mattigiri Pomount Doiiot, and tbo high wages
offi'red 1)\ estate owneison the Shcvaioys and Nilgins, and in

O'"'} Ion, Mauiilnis Penang, etc
,
]iaill} account for this Good

v.agpi too, can be obtained on load icpairs, irrigation w'orks, new
railwavs, oi in galbering for(''-t anti avcimo produce Fvon
jiln'juip, h\ lesliicting thcsu}»ply of Inbotti, has helped to place tlic

Cf'i'lie ( lapses ni an afhnnf orromic
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loans ((a)hiri) b> Oo>cn)nii:‘nl (onccily rsaU mul tJcu edtlcw, na

well ns for Iho rc)\aira of tnnl s, j*ron«ioni vhieb n»ilKtj ilcd llio

Ijoius Acts of 1883 nul 1884 lln QoTcnimf’iil lioan* Imp not

met vrilh tbc ^ Uir> derme, nwl they lm%c on\> tonebed tbc

fnnpo of the problem Poss»bly 4h<- nlmlilion of tbo December

Xi«t in lush 1310 {HOG 07)' will tin sonntlnnp to impmrp tbo

r\ot * cKsht, for the Docembor lut tindoubtMh phcctl Ibc ryot

under llu bool of llm rowenr Ihil brigliler prttspeei* aio porlmj s

opemn^ with the npul prowlh of tlw co^p» rvtiM credit «\ stem

Ifac inoumonl began with tbo r gistcniij, of nn Urban llanl and

n Unril SoeiPly in NftinnLlnl Inlul m 100b At tbo do (* of

1007--OS tbo iumil>cr of et>c»eti«'» was onl^ 8, but in 1005-0 > tbo

number rO'O (o d i, nnd in tb« follnuin^ yearto^* Ibis cx'ra

ordmarv pro^r fs wn^ due tn tbc formation of the ’^alem Di-ilncl

Urban llnnl in January wbieb, tbanl s to tbocuprj.v of tin

8ecntary Mr Adinftnynna Cbctliaar, m f»\e muitbs col!e<ttsl

’ IN 10,000 of dmre capital, oblaint 1 oaor lU 20 000 of local

dejK> its, Wrowed nearly two hlbf, rrah al a net jrofit of

h* 1,200 nnd carrying over Its 500 to a dindcul ctpialifation

fund and IN 100 to tbc res<rie ftiud,dcclnretl a duidcnd of 0 per

cent’ In lOlO-l 1, owing tn tbc transfer of NflmalVal with one
Urban and eix Ilnrwl ‘^ccjctus to IncbmojKilv llu numbr of

eocictira remaining was enh 75, but enn then Ibeir working
capital was IN 1,1 i,423, and the credit gntn IN 1,00,091

* «c<* tl
I

67
* Aiiarr-Motilr II \ Naraifali tyjarni ti r Ea) m D» Irkl Co^sctalirt

Ccnfcrrncccf ]?tU Mdreh IPIO

ClI K\ W
AottiCTU
Tlbtt.

7cosowr
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CHAPTEE V.

FOEESTS

History—Rosoivatioii—Distnbntion—TToiLing Plans—Timber and Faol—Fiic

protection—Oultnral Operations—Bamboos— Sandal—Graring—Mamiic

Leavcs—JImor Pi odnce—Bonds—^Eevonuc—Crime

Foijlst oonsei \-aiicj in Salem Distiict may be said to begin tvith

the advent of the Madias Eailway, toM'ards the end of the sixth

decade of tlie nineteenth cenlmy’- Attempts bad alieady been

made by the local anthoiities to lestiictthe wholesale clearances of

foicst growth on the hills by Malaiyalia foi purposes of cultivation

and tbe profits to be made by the exploitation of foiest products

had atti acted the notice of G-oveinment With the construction

of the lailway came a fiantie demand foi sleepois
;
an attempt

was made to control the supply, and hy the j’ear 1860-61 a

complete establishment was organised and a set of rules vas

'^auctioned But the establishment, which consisted of an

Assistant Oonservatoi
,
an Ovciseer and twelve peons, was too small

and too late to pi event a devastation from which the Distiict has

not even yet recoveied

For the consfiuctiou of the Madias Eailway the Salem foiests

weio lecklesbly denuded In the year 1859-60 scignioi age fees

amounting to neaily Es 23,500 weic lealised on sleepers aloiie^

the number of slcepcis supplied within theycai being 245,743
;

so

gieat was the demand that trees could not be marked fast enough,
and foiling was nnconti oiled These sleepeis were not sawn hnt

adzr(l,a piocess involving immense waste of material, foi a log,

hov ever laigo, v\ould only suffice for one sleeper According to

a ie])Ort of 1868, “ old stumps show that there used to bo good
‘'uccl leak on the hill foiesis, but now ryots fell saplings at night,

and thcio is not much lcf( Noi woic the giecdy contiactors

content with do‘?tio}ing all the teak Pino sntin-ivood foicst'?

loimd KoUai-patti wcic ontiieE vipcd out b} tliom, and, bofoic
the m)v\ Foiobt Pcpaitmciit could make it'jolf felt, inejiaiablo
im'-elucf was done
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niong the Kfl\tri l^nnhs tho stolen wooil x^ns (loMwl doxx-n CMvr x

strcim to SrinUJ^fim on hnmboo nfls in iSO'j raih\n) i nmt

contrnctorR took to rohbinf, tim Ooxcrnincul for<.‘'l5 of tiin!)cr

ondcr cover of "Mitta lea C8 In 160*> the fciginorngo of Iwclxo

nnms for 18 Inrf^o Iminhoos nnd fix pic* per Inmdlo of Fmnll

bamboo'? impoe''(l in 1801, wna timoxcd and Fuch cnorinoim

qnnntitic'' were exported into if3 fct>ro m con e<iiiciico, that

ficigniompo had to ho rcintr^'diictd m tin followinf. ^tnr In

186G-G7 hnndrtd* of tlmuoandf of trees wen illicjtl} felled

b} calUodnvcr'? and Goxcminent were helplc** hccan c the

nngihtmcx refused to conxncl for theft In 1670 ihcConscrxntnr

axTitc*, 'Govirnment ha\o only to lool at Iho nmoimt of

timber tfthen freo out of the Salem jungle's alone, toseothat no

fcrchU could po«sibly stand a dram of this nalnro n rather

dispintinp comment on ten ^ears worl In tho following jinr

it was decided to place tho I orcst Hcpnrtmcnt under the direct

control of tho Collector, who hitherto had managed tho Jungle

Conscrrnncj Oopartmeni w ith the anl of local co^sc? iinkpendcnlW

Ihis change was hroiight into force on Isl Octohir lb72 and

continued for n decade with rather more encouraging results 13}

1880 no leas than J *2 i olated * topes had liccn 6< t apart ns junglo

coDBOtaancj topo«, and twclxo rc*ones had been Hurvexed and

demarcated for thcenpilj of fuel to tho Madras nailxva> and

walled or fenced at some coat

Until tho xcar 1904 tho forests of the District were under tho

charge of A single District lorost Officer since then, there Imro

been xnnous changes tho Tmippattur and Nilmakknl 'InluKs

having Ixjcn transferred to tho Norrli Arcol and 1 richinopol_)

Districts, respcctixely and two District I orcst Charges (b»ortli and
South) being formed the cnrodixidtd rouglil^ b} a hno start-

ing on the Ivitvi n near Prdflmp'itti and running to Salem, thonco

folloxxing the roul to tlic foot of tho Sliovaro^s and tho lindlc

path to Icrcaud, the road from "Vorcand to NAgnlDr and tbenco

down to near Dommidi along tho xxcslcrn side of tho \criraalnx

reserved forest and then along tho noithom boundary of tho

Uttankarai Taluk to tlio North Arcol border Tlio North Salem
Torcst Di'^trict now consists of tho following Ranges—Anchclti,

Denkam kota, Krishnngiri, Dharmapuri Kavcii and Salem "West

,

those in tho South Salem District oro ObittGn, llarOr, Papiroddi
palti Last Salem and AttOr

Scientific con crxancv begins xvith tho passing of tho Madras ^enervation.

Porest Act V of 1882 In the fir fc few jears subsequent to tho

'Salem Taluk 38 \llQr 1 ^ makkal IR Tirnd engodu 10 Kosor 38
D1 irmapuri 20 Xnsl nagin 2 (Jltankarai 31 and Tiriirpattflr 16
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C'L'i V ptissinj^- of ilns Act, t^ic policy of the Govcinment touaids rcscr-

Icn'.^Ts, vatioii cbcngcd seioial timea, as knoisledgo of tlio v.cikmg of

the iici improved; thus at fiist, it was intended to set aside

c^ilain aicas outside the leserved forests, as village forests ; ii

was soon found that the village ofBccis could not bo tiustod to

manage these aieas for the benefit of the village community m
neiieial, and the idea of village iorests was abandoned, the

Govtrnnnmt icscivcs being extended so as to include the aicns

onginalh left out foi village foiests The lesultvvas that m
some places the icscrves vveic brought so close to cultivated lands

that the 1 C was insufficient gionnd left availahle for extension of

< ultivahon, and the ‘^uddon ahsoiptiou of all the laud fit foi

pibtuiing the village holds into rosoivcd forests, in which free

pasture v\as uot allowed, caused so much ill feeling, that oidois

ncic i‘''^ucd to put bach leseive houndaiies, so as to leave outside

lliom sufficient waste land for the extension of cultivation, and

the exercise of oidmary communal pimlegcs fiho icsiilt of

those changes of policy was to delay the final selection and settle*

incnt of Goveinmcnt rcscives, and to cieatc, at each change of

policy, a fresh set of honndaiy lines, hiom 1800 till 1808 a

cp'^cial party from the Sunoy of India was engaged in surveying

the iLseni'd foiosls. and 111011}' of the maps heai ovidouce of the

changes then taking place, as thov show houndniy hues and

ic's.aies wliicii have suico been nhaiidoncd

'I’i'c fird notifications of icsenation were piihlishod in 1S6(),

the uK'ludod rro.i being 550,Old acios. Since then the woik of

icsi nation ha'5 piocecdod netiv Iv
, nstlie subjoined fignics show —
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eninro milci. but Ibis incluilca bmptoI liilU nlmuBt (lovoicl of Cll \p ;

^
. 1 VoRrSTS

*

T lie pnncip'vl proup'^ of fort tn nro llic follow iiip — Diatrjimion

Tho IColh mnlnmm Atltlr InlnU, oaiipjitit, tlic iioriliorn oTiu^crrr.

slopes of tbe Kolh mnlni Hills from llio cultuntcd plntcnii to tho

Imso of tlio lulls with nil nrci of n litth o\rr Ih fqunn imh s

The Pftch'vi imliis on the south honl( r of Altftr *1 nluk tho

rtsertes co\crn comjnmtiMU small portion of tho hills, their

extent hemp over 00 equnro miles

The knlrlinn and Jndn^n Ivn\untlim slopes m the north of

Attfir Tnluk, tlu forint r of winch vero tU'tnh d to ho Gorcnimi nt

projKiti after considomblo litioatioii ,
this chain of rcsorrcsftirms

an nnbrokon lino from tbc cast of Taml>nl to tho South Arcot

District bonndara , and coaors over 60 square miles

The Chittens extending north and cual of the nhovr parth

in Salem and partly inUtlankarailalukfl, wluro thc> extend north

ns far ns Tirta malm, and cover 250 square miles of which onl)

30 lie in Salem Talnk

The Shovnro} a, comprising the ontt r elopes on all aides of tho

wjl known Slio^aro) Hills and one ortwo of tho mlinor valleys

Ihis group which, with thj exception of out small isolated

reserve in the interior, forms one block of fore-*!, is t\ pic 0 of tho

manner in which tho reserves have been {.mduall; built up font
consists of no less than 20 separate rLSorats, with a total area of

113 square miles

rinnlly, the largo moss ol forest l}iiig between Pcnnilonram
and Dcnkaiu kota, oxtendm^ aloii}, the KAvuri from its junction

with tho Sanal kumSira nadi to the frontier of Mjtiore and co\er

mg an nma of 100 square miles

There aro minor thnins of xoservea ono connecting tho last

montioiicd block with tho Shova

Bcfcrt^
ro^s, across tho south of Dharraa

loro Hn pun Taluk another in tho nor
scjuBrc mUct tt^vyji portion of Ifrishnngin

Salem IOC
aud a third along tho

Omaiar 8
Ka.%cn lu Balcm and Tiruohon-

TintchengMu 13 feodu Taluks Tho area under
I?iiaiifcara» 291 reservation 111 each of tho eight

Kn.™ag,n' ^51 tho mar

HoBar 33S Lists of IcesorvcBaro given

in Chapter XV

*In Salom South 11 G 0 acres liaTO hcon notircd under section 4 of tlio ForDSt
Act a proposed reserved forest The aettlemont of 0 260 acres of the Hudfi
durgam proposed rcsorvo m tho Uosttr Talak is almost completed
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PoBESTS.

Woikmg
Plans

So long as the full time cf the distiiet staff was devoted to

the prelimmaiy formation of reseives, systematic forestry could

not be attended to The fiiet regular woiking plan was sanctioned

in 1900 Since then rapid progress has been made, and up

to date M 01 king plans have been piepaied for all the ranges in

Salem South, except six reseives in tJttankarai Taluk
;
in Salem

North, V oiking plans have been sanctioned for the Krishnagiii and
parts of the Kaveii and Salem West Ranges and are under prepa-

ration for Dhaimapuri Range and for sandal-wood in Hosur Taluk

The aim of the Forest Depaitment is to improve and protect

existing growth so that a sustained yield may be assured

The chief items of produce aie (1) Timber, (2) Fuel, (3) Char-

coal, (4) Bamboos, (5) Sandal, (6) Gliazing, (7) Manure Leaves,

and (8j Minor Produce

In 1893 what aie termed “located fellings^’ were introduced
,

under this system the area to be exploited ^vas demarcated and the

purchasers of permits had to go and out in this locality—^this was a

great impiovemeut on the previous system under which the holder

of a peimit was at liberty to go wheiever he wished and take

what he wanted, as it rendered supervision so much easier
,
this

system was started, and gradually elaborated by Mr Brasier, who

liad done similar work in Tinnevelly before his transfer to Salem,

into a legulai senes of coupes undei which the aiea felled was, as

far as possible, in inverse proportion to the volume of timber and

fuel which might be obtained from the area
,

in other words, the

poorei the growth, the larger w^as the area proposed to be cut

annually

As already stated, the fiist working plans weie sanctioned in

1900 ;
they w'oio prepared under Mr Biasiei’s auspices

,
the system

followed has been that of “ Coppice wuth Standards ”, the number

of standards varying betwmen 15 and and the rotation varying

fiorn between 20 and 30 years to 32 in the Lokur and 36 in the

Kiishnagiii "Workmg Circles The area of the coupes vanes bet-

ween a minimum of 44 acies and a maximum of 836 acres,

principally due to tlie probable demand and to the area in any one

locality which was available for exploitation The larger coupes

are situated near the railway”, and wnthin a distance of 20 miles of

Salem town, and were at first w'oiked departmentally with a view

to supplying the Madias Eailw'ay (now South Indian Railway)

with the fuel needed for running The depai tmental supply began
in 1892 with a contract for 200 tons a month, and was raised in

1894 to 500 tons, m 1896 to 1 200 and in 1899 to 2,200 tons per

mensem During the next three years the supply gi adually fell

to 1,150 tons a month and after 1906 only’’ small quantities of
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fuel wore taken ns thtllnilwa} tool» to Oio nso of coni CHAP V

tlicnicfor\Mrd tho principal lUmnnA Ins licon from ‘^nlcm to\\u

Oon|>cs nrc now pold to coniraclors wljo carr> out the filluip

nml rcmo\nl of the protluco fix their own raUs of pale and nmn
tarn thoir own depots

The* growth lu tlio plains niid up tow height of nhonl 1000

fict is for the ino'ft part d'-ndnotn the ciergrtcn fon it ^^radimlU

spreads from n narrow frinpo of trcis along tho streams to what

imi9t a*- one tmi< han licm Inrpo ina scs of dense \irgin forest

cspecmllj on the ‘^hoinroisand fCnlli malan the o ha\e, however

largely disapj'carcd owin^, to the exicon'’ies of thr cofTcc indnsln

nud the demands of the Mnlaiaftli population for further lands

for cnltiiaition

Timlnr is seldom nvailahh of ana larg» mro tho commoner Timber

ppccics are

—

CAforory/ou siric/eriKr which 19 nearU uni\en<al AnoffcifSiU

lah/oha the ff/i kis,

/

forfin / 1 1 .^! afpa filn mdii’ct Cc /ich

hom andiarions /Icriew* I ucon't jamtohnn I/oloptcha tnfifjrt

foUt Gtnehna orhtca and in places Terminnha Arjutm Teak
P/<reeffrpii! lindcUn retuii Titicholm j itnnira Flnco

earpui pprcic# also oc ur on the higher slopes cxi lin„ stiimj>s

show that tho teak used to grow to a fair mro on the Shovnro^s

Tlicro arc of course luimerouH other species us d for timber

.m ffHifffrt 19 almost universally prefcrrcsl for fm.1 and fui
in the more ftccossUjle forests this 8jH,cica probahl) forms about

30 per cent of tho growth
,
tlio other commoner apccios an—

llri^/itia fiiieforw Premm iomfntjsiy Conf/num rfi/y»n»m

and J’ry/Arory/on mono^Muvi

The growth of grass ond bamboo renders man> of tho Tiro proicc

forests cspccialU bnhjcct to dann„o by firos conscijiicntly coupes
under foiling and those which have been felled witluutho last fwo
years arc specially protected b\ cloanng the lines round thorn and
craplo)ing a number of Uro patrols who arc eopposud to keep tbo

lines clear of mflammahlo materials, and to ho always ready to

proceed at once to any fires which ma\ occur and to extinguish

them Tho amo procoduro is in force for some other areas in tbo

IIosQr Hills with a MOW to improiing the growth which, especially

along tho ICilvori consists of nearly pure //aMcie/ la forest Tires

principally occur during February and March thunder storms m
Apnl and May , as a rule putting an ond to tho fire season

Under tho Jungle Conservancy, a considerable amount of CuUnrai

work was undertaken in planting Tamarind and J^fango near Operations

villages, this was later on superseded by tho sowing of seed m
patches, or broad cast, in blanks in tho coupes when regular
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CHAP.
Fouests

Bamboos

Sandal

Tvorkmg was instituted, tlie principal tree species put out being

Tamarind, Albtzzia Zebbeh, Albizzia cmaia, Ohhroxylon swietenia,

AzadtracMa mdica, Acacta sundm, and Acacm ferrugmea,

;

with

these were mixed seeds of vaiious shrubs, e g ,
Cassia awriculata,

Cassia fisiuln^ useful for tanning baik and manuie leaves, and such

othei species as Dodonoea mscosa^ Randia dumeiorum, Cardhium

parmflormi and others, which would protect any tree seed which

germinated
,
a certain amount of seed ol Tephrosia purpurea^

which is largely used for leaf manure, was also put out In

Sanniyasi-malai on the Shevaroys a sum of nearly lis 9,000 has

been spent up to date in file-protection and in planting out

Grevillea robusta^ Frenelh rhomboidea and Acacia dedlbatam the

north and east, in the hope of covenng the soil and so improving

the water-supply in the streams below In 1913 sandal seed

was dibbled in in patches over an extent of about 50 aoies of

scrub in the Nagara-malai reseive at a small expense, and so far

(1915) the results seem promising

The small bamboo {Dendrocalamus strielus) is one of the most

valuable assets of the Salem Poiests; it flourishes at any elevation

between 1,000' and 4,000'. The finest Bamboo area in the District

IS the forest tract on the west of Hosur and Dhaimapuri Taluks

Bamboo is also extensively exploited on the Shevaroys, Obitteris,

Kaliayans Pachai-malais, Kolli-malais, Aranuttu-malais and

on the east of the Boda-malais The large bamboo {Bambnsa

arundmaoea) is not so ubiquitous, but it is found in fairly laige

quantities in valleys and near the banks of streams It occurs in

great abundance between Kempakaiai and the Ane-bidda-halla,

and 18 common between Peiinagaram and Javulagiri and also

on the Shevaroys

Bamboo coupes are sold to contractors when a reasonable

price can be got
;
in other cases permits are issued to meet the

local demand
,
the rotation varies between three and five years

The chief markets for bamboos outside the District are Erode,

Trichinopoly, Karur and Madras

The best quality of sandal-wood is found in the forests of

Denbani-kota It is not uncommon in the Chitteris, Shevaroys,

Pachai-malais and Kolli-malais, but the quality is not so good as

that from Denkani-kota and the quantity is far less The value

of the sandal-wood in the District was appreciated as soon as the

Company came into possession Buchanan, speaking of what
was then the Alamb^di District (le, Taluk), says, ^‘Captain
Graham sold a i enter all the trees that were fit for cutting and
received for them 300 pagodas The condition of the sale was
that only the old full-grown trees should be cut, but the fellow
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Ins Irtkon c\cn ftieV of nn% fi70
,
nLflUtoro will )k5 no more fit for

c«Um^ m loti linn ton

‘^‘iinlnl woo‘l n nlwAvs colicctotl dopnrtmontnlU A 3Un{,or

or lorciler f'lc U' th Irtcs to bo nnrW mimbors nn4

inoi^nrcs tliem, mlnnjttuijj ft c of hi* nio-iiun mcnt list for

fvpprQTftl On it-Ccipl of tin* Iho tre*** nn, iln^ roots nnd

oil cn* into *eotioin, tonphl) ilro M ii«» ns to r£*mo\o Inrl nnd

sop t^co(l, and llion r«.mo\cd to th|>ol 1 nch piopf* of cnoh tn*® n
nnrlod v;th the nnml r piven onpinlh to th itinilin;* Irci, «o

thnl it IS pos^jl V to n'<nn'*r«ct inch tno in tlcpot, ond thus t»

chr«oh nun tend'*! cy to tl ( It

,

alt^r eheel in dpfwit, the \^oo^\ jh

mrtfulU rlcnm 1 of nil ^np too*! fvsn int

. c\ n\< nnnt hngth*, nml tin* ifiol into fin*i

-2 ^ emd thinl cln*n billet* lir«* ninl iPcond

tn cln»s roo‘*, etc »
down to cb s VIII, wlinli

*5] 11 fnwdu t \ttction* n*(Ml to In, held

pen vlienlh ,vrl cii Ihillcts renhrNt nc'irl>

13 * ren nTinn* n |‘oniid In future tl e filling*

IB nre to Ik* tmntferrM to n central d pot,

prolnhU at imippMthr for i‘Me Jht

isj innrgiunl ftitomcnt rhows tin quantity of

sandal fcUM at difTtn nl penods

Asngencnlmlccoujv svorl c<lonthc Coppucnitli Slandaol**

•jftemarc closed to j^ranup one jsar before and five \ tars aft* r

filling In Jlnrtlr A\ orkni^ Circle, owing to po^c^t^ of growth

tin perio*! of closure nlcn \ears tlwo atars Wforo and eight acar*

after felling) borne fjKcnlli protect* d block* arc close 1 agnm t

graying throughout Iho whole |Knodof rotation On thelv airily nns

graying iscombinod with manure leaf cutting under tho * pa*iornl

method *

(p
iho graying fee* nnthonw’d under teclion 20 of Act V of 1882

wore not brought into force in tim District till 1888 Die licciis**

system, worked hr a contractor for commission, was introducL 1 in

1860, Iho rale being two annas ^lor buffalo, one anna per head of

cattle, and six pies per sheep In 1803 this was supers dod by tho

sy stem of half rates for privilege d and other cattle, worked through

karunms ihon m 1896 came tho usuo of permits by Itango

OfiicoTs and trv% oiling ‘ Dcrmit Issuing Ofiiccra’ nl 0 annas
per butfalo, 3 annas per head of cattlo and IJ annas per sheep
Goals wore nltogelhor forbidden tho re tries In 1890, however

\pir

IP e-j

IK *’*•

ICI 'J
PI

IS I P

I ]o 11

nil I

Kf 13
1013 11

1 11 1

1 n oort^nal rnlo * a» to ttnrV. Tor fMlln all Ic d nnl l;rin^ tre a an 1 only
tucl (siwu tree* nawero orcr 30 m girth nt brent lott.ht VtUr IfOl tie
mmtmam girt] for cxplnlUblu trees vas rot ?lto3C RomovnU ftronon (lOlC)
re lnet<^ to deal and dying tfcos pcntling Uo introduotion of n working jlan
which {* under (reparation

CUM I

tontsT*

( Aiing
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CHAP V
Forfsts

Fodder

Manni o

Leaves

oeitam aieas vere set aside for liiowsmg, the rate hcing 1-| annas

pel goat, but m South Salem these nere again closed in 1905-06

In 1902 the fees foi goat browsing in Noith Salem was laised

to 8 annas a head and in 1914 goat browsing was altogothci

prohibited After the introduction of Woilang Plans, the

Reserves woie divided into giazmg bloehs, some of which extend

to more than one reserve A permit holds good fioin July to the

end of the following June, and gives access to one grazing block

only

To compensate for the closing of coupes to grazing,

and to educate the villagers to fiie-proteetion, ryots aie

encouraged to remove grass for foddei from closed areas

Even in specially protected blocks, grass-cutting is permitted

in seasons of scarcity The grass most commonly cut for foddor

IS Andropoyon conioi lus

The local demand for manure leaves is almost confined

to Salem and Attnr Taluks, and thousands of tons are exported

annually to the ad]oming taluks of Trichinopoly and South

Aicot In the Northern Division it is held that the

Reserves are insufiicient to supply the population with all its

lequuements in fuel, timber, grazing, etc
,
and that the Bupjily

of manni 0 leaves is incompatiblo with the persistence of the

foicsts. It IS estimated that between 2 and 3 tons of leaves are

required to manure one acre of wet laud Manure lea\es

may be removed from unreserved lands without chaigo by

the inhabitants of adjoining villages As to Reserves, till 1890

the permit system was in force, and fioni 1895 the right to

lemove the leaves of Tunnji, Nux-vonnea and all unclassified

trees vas leased out annually. But with the gradual intioduction

of Working Plans came the system of “limited manure-loaf

coupes” in the Salem East and Attur Ranges, and the closuio

altogethci of manure-leaf cutting areas in Salem West and tlio

tv.o Hariii Ranges In Salem South no icmovals of manure-leaf

have been allovod flora reserves since 1912

On the “ Upper Slopes ” of the Kalrayan Hills in Attur Range
the method adopted for exploiting manuie-lcaf and grazing is that

knovn as the “ jiastoral method” The area to bo treated is

divided into foui coupes, and each coupe in turn senes as an
utinunl cutting aioa for fire years, during each of which all scrub

and 3 oung ticcs of the thud class (except minor produce troe-^)

mid mfcnoi spones may he polloidod. After the close of the

niaunio-leaf season in tlm fifth veer, the tiees arc coppiced, and
then gi\ (Ml a rest foi la >oais After a conpc is coppiced it i**

closed to grazing for five }cais, during \\liich,Iiov.e\ci, the lomoval



of f r»8^ for fot!t!<rrnn 1 (iiMihitiK i* p<*rm»Uo'l on jn\mcnt After Cf/Ai

tin pcnoil of closure cxf>tr»«», the toiijvs IS open lo j^rnrint; for 15 tnarai

yciT*

In thocsrlN fon^rv (he minor jiro-lnce \\ as not under lln r

the eoutrolof the I on t l)i pnr!muit» hut il« colUction vkos (ilhtr

frev or it Ir-iia d h> (he Coll<'».Ur Tllm ri^hl to cs lUct minor

proinre VI first le\»ied out h\ Ihi 1 Dtprlni ht in 1681

v'hrn enc contnol oovrr<d (h‘ whole Dn'ncV In lh% n s»'pcvrvU

lci»o vva j^rmt* d for noh Ih T nu Ihrituon, nnd frvmi IfiOlnmvv

•ivstem wft% in'r'dnco'l nmlir irhichthn produce of rucrvcs was

Imk-I |»v ri rivts, that of «nr» -’fvixl ! mds l»v In vrjjne fnsj'i'clor^'

firl ns Mori r<\.rutW the I »l have 1 o n fU\\ further icdncod h\

ulUn^ tie prolucQ ot uute^trxd latuU hv vilta^M ortjronpHof

Mil ices, In thi Inp- of rmU in, mnrcrtvnine

Itoadn nri nmulnit e«l Iv th« horeit D j>vrtmcnt m ‘*ilem t

Niirlh Dim on (I) frrjtn Kiilaiium] i*lj to Knrnmln jnlti (8

imlvs) (2) from Ktiml arv pvtti to the fiK.t of !h' ‘^hevaro^s (5

mil *) (ll from rHal oil! t> Kenr„ till (In mill vl)fn)mlNnn\
j.nramto \nclttti,vu \m-hid(!n halh (27 miles) {i)irani Din
lamlo‘atrt \rv(ir (b iniU<i),tind (0; fron Ivnn In hu a to Vneln ti

(6«ul<«) lu ''alcm ''oulh Uiviionllu principal roaUmaiu
laiius! h) the 1 orcsl D pariment nro (I) Mnlhpu nm Oh it Hold
/‘timhsi (2) Hnrfjr to hniiilnlM imlei) ^3; IvomhntlitJl Ki to

I'apiriHldipntli hndle jnth (8^ miles), (1) Chill ri lo Ytlli

nalnrat In lie plli(6miha) (5) Pcn\/il unhai to PfivinikuU

hndh pth (b miles)

lln l.ro s rovtnuf) d» nv< 1 from J < nils nhoivs ii atad) in fern *

cnas dnrinptht pval lOMam lhfm,^h from )
ar tovtir ihuntt

r^vtuiu tliKlnnb a v-ith the n Ulur» uu eon i rvntvou nud cX
idoilxiti >n

Pho Btjhjoim I tipiixs nro of inh real

) ir
1

Or »!• 11 t tjo f *j)«*n lilurn SpI 1 pt r n

•• .. B

fi 11 lOOOl 31(»

IKiO 01
1 1 rioco ,.-»3r 1 Oo 53

1000-01 ! 20301
]

1^1 18 ! 131 01

1010 11 2C1F90 1 80 8n *10

1013 1* 2 6<ai7 1 ra 417 b, PiO

* ri e fieur * for 1010 M cxclull^^ftmftV,lto^ and Tirujiattar tlio ulatiitica
for 11 p j r »ion« lecad U olu la t! oio tnets
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The chief heads of levenue la 1910-11 were" as follows ;

—

— Salem
South

Salem
Noith

Total

ES BS ES

I’lmbei 11.20G 13,716 24,922

Fiiewood and ctiaicoal So.SOdi 39,669 75,173

Bamboos 14,057 23,832 37,890

Sandalwood 2,348 20,072 22,420

Gazing 23,323 38,816 62,139

Minoi pioduce and manuie leaf 28,234 22,614 50,848

“ Foiest Offences ” usually take the form of illicit removal of

pioduce, 01 illicit glazing The amount of

theie is no leasou to believe that Forest Offences are on the

increase The anneied statement shows

which the Department has to cope with

crimes are compounded —

the number of cases

More than half the

crime fluctuates, but

Year
Illicit

removal
Illicit

grazing
Pile

Other
offences

Total

1890-91 499
1

199 1C
1

1

1

30 747

1900-01 1,109 1,144 11
I

i

28 2,692

1910-U 901 325 109'
r

51 1,386

1913-14 1,786 399
1

9^
»

t

8/ 2,367

i
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INDUSTRIES

(1) Textiles

A Undei
Read

first two calves dropped by it
,
if it be a bull, be receives half its

estimated value at the time be returns it to its owner

By far the most important industiy in the District is that oi

weaving It is not easy to conjecture why large colonies ot tbe

weaving castes should have settled in a tract, tbe history of which

IS characterised by so many centuries of political inquietude.

The fact remains, however, that, within a few months after the

Tieaty of 1792 was latified, Salem was selected by the Board as a

suitable field foi establishing an “ Investment ”, and in July 1792 ^

Read was informed that Mi Mitchell, Expoit Waiehouse Keeper

at Madias, would be deputed to exploit the textile industries of

the “ Salem Oountiy ” In October ot the same year Mr Robeit

Bashwood took up his resideuee at Salem as Commercial

Eesident, and Read was called upon to pi ovide him with money ^

At the very outset friction seems to have arisen ovei the supply

of labour, one of the chief difiiculties being tbe taxes ubat weavers

bad to pay In tbe Noithern Division, for instance, not only

weie the weavers saddled with loom-tax and house-tax they

weie also liable to pay Sdyar diies,^ and ohiippd, or stamp duty,

exacted by the Sdt/at farmer In Kiishnagiri special taxes weie

levied on Pariah weavei s in addition to the loom-tax, and in Kam-
baya-nallm special fees were due by weavers to the village account-

ants Even before the airival of Mr Dashwood, Read had
notified ^ the abolition of tbe loom-tax on every loom employed
bj the Company, and house-tax was levied on all weavers in pro-

portion to the number of looms they bad which were not in tbe

Company’s employ The iiksome dues payable to the Sdyar
faimeis, however, remained matter foi aciid comment foi two
yeais longer

The methods of reciuitiog laboui appear somewhat diastic.

Read, writing on 19th Octobei 1792, informed Mi Dashwood
that be bad sent stringent orders “ directing weavers of eveiy
denomination to obey your summons without least delay oi hesi-

tation, on pain of being very severely punished ” Not unnatuially
uhis procedure evoked protests, aud Munio, m a letter dated
23rd November 1792,’' expresses a fear that “anything like con-
stiaint being used would prevent many who were still in Tipu’s
country from returning to tbeIT old habitation ” It was alleged ,

bytbeveaveis of M alla-samudram that then engagements with
the Company ‘ were not voluntary, but forced upon them by native

* Piess hst of Aiicioit Jlecoids
- Ancient Records, Ifo 75
* See Vol II, I) 07.
” Anc, Ilec No 76,

m Silem Bisii xct (190G) No 05
^ See Vol II, 12, Motarplia
® Anc Rec No. 76
' Anc Rec No. 91.
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ngcnts, thrt'xls of pimisbniLiits nil m some instances bj

actual conljnemtnf ” >shi!o tho wmcn of rinichoii^odu vcro

“hkcw ISO obliged to pa^ ilr Dnslmooda Dnlnsb ttn rupees for

c\tr\ tbons'Did aiUaucod and ^^tro tlu) to refuse to

comply NMtli tins dimand ho x^ould rtgislcr cloth of tho first sort

among that of the second, and In this iiitans- incur a much heavier

lo'^H ” It was admitted that Iho UriMB oJTortd b> tlic Company s

agents would have Ik cn profitahln 1>cfore tin War hut mneo tlu

\\ nr tho price of thread had risen so shnrpK that thev could onlj

earn out tlnir contmetsntn lo "i lit conclusniii ilunro rctom

mends tint the Companv sliould jnv a higher price for thoir cloth

and 80 place their (inplovtts on an tepnl feioting withthost who

workeeV for themselves Above tvU, the contracts should bo

“ V oluntar} , and for a spt cific tenn at tin < nd of « Inch the > should

1> at hhcrtv to renew iheinornotas tntv those, for at present,

tho> an alarmed at tin nh a of norl nip for the Com|ean)
,
conceiv

ing it to hu a kind of bondHoO from whith the) must never hope

to cscajK
’

A statement dab d JUt January HO 1,’ gives tho number of

looms m the Soutln m Division as 1790, of vvhich J8S win. worked

h} tho Comivinj Tho mimlcrof looms for tho North'^rn Division

was Gdl, of which 117 wore, exemped from taxes An ostmmto

for the Centre Division, lasoel on aecounts of 1769-90, gives Iho

total number of looms at i 027 1 he District total w oiilil therefore

h about 4,0-18 Dead apj)eAr8 on bis own authonl) to have

oxompted vveav ors omplo) cd in the Comjnu) ’s Inrcslmcnt * from
duties oil cotton tlircnd, and lU Alireh 1701, ilio Hoard suggested

to tho Govinimcnt that a gcncml remission of llieao ilutics should

be granted, but Govermiient ordered (lOth Marth 180J) that as

tlic wciversm tho Ceded Districts were not oxempteil from tho
duties on cotton thread, tho^ must conlinui to paj it in common
with others’ Jn Jlaj 1793, however, Govcnimout freed tho

Companj s weavers, not onlj from all taxes on thcic houses and
back janls but also from al| imposts on the raw malcnals required

for their mamifnctorc, lueliidiiig tho import duties ou yarn, and m
September 1704, tho general abolition of tho loom tax was
authonsod

Jlcanwhilo matters did not improve, and on J Ith October 1793
Munro pomied a strongly worded letter to Head whiob deserves

quoting —
‘kouhavo given all your attoiiUon to the ryots nnd abandoned

Ibo vveav ers to a sot of rascally dubashoa I wrote j ou a good deal

CHAP V
Im u Tttii

I rxlilcs

* ^nc Pec Vo 100 * An S e No l60 * Anc Vtc No 131
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CHAP VI

Industries

lextilcs

about them last yeai and they aie no bottei off tins All of them have

been forced to work for the Company, and vrhenevei they do anything

for themselves it is by stealth It is well for ua that Tipu’s distresses

and his nature makes him tyrannical, for were the oppression irot very

great on the other side, I am convinced we should have soon lost most

of oui weavers ”

Again, m Maioh 1794,^ Mnnro had occasion to complain to

Read of zulum on the part of the Oommeicial Resident’s agents,

this time in connection with the transpoit of yam.

In November of the same year Read strongly recommended^

the total abolition of road dnties on all exports, the piodnctions

of those districts,” but this the Board (26th Novembei 1894) would

not consent to,^ insisting on the levy of such duties on manufac-

tured cloth

Some time prior to August 1795, Mr Charles Carpenter had

superseded Mr Dasliwood asCommeicial Resident, andundei him
things seem to have gone more smoothly In Novembei 1795,®

Carpenter informed Read of the proposal of the Board of Tiade to

establish a bleaching green at Salem, and asked him how many
dhobi es could be procured in the Baramabal for the Company
The cloths to he bleached were (1) Long cloth and (2) iSalempores, ®

each of throe qualities, ordinary, middling, and super6ne (3)

Mooiees of three qualities, ordinary, fine and superfine, and (4)

Ginghams, of two kinds, one red-striped and the other blue Read
replied ‘

to the effect that he summoned all the washeimen in

three distiicts,” and “ they all said that bleaching was a business

they did not understand, that they thought they could not do it to

hiB (the Resident’s) satisfaction, and that if they weieto leave their

villages thej" would lose then situation, which affoided them a

peimauent piovision for life, which their families. had enjoyed
from time immemorial ”

It IS hardly necessary to follow the further history of the

Oompau} ’s Investment Oai^ienter died in 1818, and his place
V as taken by Mr I M Heath,® who retired from the Company’s
service, sold his property to Mr G F Fischei, and sank his

243

‘ Anc Rtc Ko 14G, Of No. loG of 15Hi Julj 1794
- Anc Kec No 17G
^ Anc Bee No ISO
‘ EioLUor-m-lai\ of Su Walter Scott, Sec Vol If, p
* Anc Rcc No 213

" S.aiainporoB ” oi “ Salenipooij s ”
, a coarbo dengioo cloth

ubuiuij tiNoa blue 111(11 iiidigo

’ Anc Bcc No 2 lb

® Sec p 273
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[orlnno in llio t’orlo No\ o Iron Coniirtxiy It h not cxnctU known oiiAl \I

wbtn tliO bnlom “ Inicstinont (euRcd to rxjst lyr tsTR im

Irom tho Coiisns lictuni'i for 1^11 it opponrs tlml b8,727 f xtucs—

pcnplf rclurncd tbonisrivcs ns bilonj^inf, to ono or other of tiio 0

follow inj, fonr woniing c’i'JteR — I)o\ \npn, t^ntnOlfcilr'in nmi

Ivmkohn, hut onii 61,00'* rclwrnul ns Mipjmrted hy tins

oecujntion Ihero nre n Inrgo immljcr of men of other nstis also

who ha\o lakui to wcnvinp, for n hxiii},, nmonf? thorn htni^

Mnlmmmnilnn'* Knimuia, IVUih ninl SomhinlnMnn Mtnv (ftho

weavers po'^ec s looin'j of their own n«3 the) take the ir Ouished

goods o\erv cieuinc, to the haraar nml o!T» r llitin for sate ihero

na also n hirg' nomher of wemers Bomevrh it lower m tin s jcinl

seale, who work for hire lx uij^ omplo^nl hi ruhrr men who own
three or four looma inch Uieru i» yet anothir lIibs of weaitrs,

comp train oH siuall m number, who tiiko onlcra from cloth

merchnnl
, mnl receive mUnnees to earn mil tlo same IJjcy

rcpreccuk the highest development of the wewing community

ihc chief centres of the imlmli) nro —Salem lown luisi ci» fOnii

puram, AtlavftmpaUi ami Guru imi istlmTam ^ m Salem loluk

Omalftr iArn mangulam nud fahkontApumm in OnmlOr laluk.

'liruchcngudn, Ixiapptdi and Knman pAlaymn in lirmhongiulu

Tnluk, Allflr, AragalQr, VcpinnipOndi ami Kftmak hi pllnnam
in xVttflr loUik

,
Bh irmapuri and Mntam in Blmnnapun Inluk

Utlaukanij, SingAropct, Irula patti, xMcmsi, kamha)a nallOr and
Kalltvi m Ultankarai inluk, Knslmngin and Ho fir

All cIa‘‘SCsof goods arc man«facturc<l in tho Bistnct—woollen

rugs and cotton niAfif and jmdaiatt, and silk ra^/rnws

and »«nt

AVool 18 used for making coarse rugs nnd hlankots commonly vr ii n

called kamhlti "
Iti) Hugs —I or the ruga which urt made m Salem lowii,

wool 18 ohtairctl from tho Mysore plateau through I’angaloro, and
la dclvvcrcd to the weavers spun into ncearso yam read^ to bo
d^ed 'Iho rugs aro of an inferior qualit), and well at prices
ranging from H I to Rs 2J

(i) KamOhs aro very extonBuel^ woven nil over the District

by Ivtiruhis 'iho Kuruhas purchase wool from Hock owncis, and
their women gpm it using a distaff nnd spindlo J ho process of
making hamblfi is an extromoli puroitivoonc A kanihli is ma-^g

lu tw 0 pieces, each measuring 8 x i which, when complete arc
stitched together Ihis joint is a Bourco of weakness, and might

* fho occ unt of wearing that folios las been kindly supplied by
Mr Alfred ChaUttftop

lu FillynallCr faraf Rastpursm Division
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iMiLsirit'-

loxiilcs.

Ci'lton.

Ginning- and
Spinning

Gottnn I\ c ai -

iiiir

"be leadily {l\ oided 1d3’' -using a widei loom The sp-un wool is

waiped on pegs and stretched on a eoiintij pit-loom vith no

tieadles It is heavil}" sized withtainaiind lianji Only one -waip

IS put on the loom at a time, as the wool is so lightlj- spun that it

will not stand any considerable amount of handling At Beiihai

a small ludustr} exists in themanufactuie of felt namdas

The hnnd-ginning and hand-spmning of cotton as indushies

are extinct I^he chatla has succumbed to the powci-dnven gin,

even as the distaff and spindle or spmmng--vheel have given place

to the modern spmning-mill On a veiy limited scale hand-

ginmng and spinning aie still said to he earned on in a few

places, hut it IS a purely subsidiaiy business The hand-gin oi

chmla consists of two -wooden i oilers mounted on a fiame, and

connected by crudel)' made "wooden spur-wheels so that, when

turned by a handle, the lollers levolve in opposite diiections. The
lap) as aie presented to the rollers, and the lint passes thiough,

whilst the seeds lemam behind The lint is then caided into

small sausage-shaped rolls {itjaiiai) handy foi the sjiihnei For

spinning tie distaff is not employed, but onl} a spindle made in

the foim of a disc of pot-stone Moie frequently the cotton is

spun on to a bobbin oi cliolam stalk, vhich is fixed to the spindle

of a hand-spinning vheel The flyer, well-kno-wn in Europe in

the eighteenth century, is ne\ei used

The coarsest of cotton goods aie termed dnppaiUs, and they are

largely made in and about Attayampatti and Tattaiyaiiagrirpatti

by Eniholais^ and in a lew^ villages of tlie Bagal-Qi Balai}ani by

Pariahs /Jappa/ifis are \oiy coarse cloths made of cotton of

counts helov 20’s, vhich is obtained fiom the spinning mills at

Coimhatoic Calicut, Madura and Tinuci oily OFC) are laigcly

used in the cold veather, and the demand foi them is cxtiemoly

steady The price vanes -with size, and ranges fiom Es to

fJs 2\ a piece Men^s cloths of pine cotton and vitliont any ad-

nnxtine of silk aio not largely used, nnpoited piece goods ha-^ing

taken tbrir place, but amongst w omen there is a distinct picfcieiicc

foi hand-vo\Gn cloths, and the industry is still an impoitant one.

'riiey arc made all o-\crthe Bistrict, hut the chief centio is Gugai,

a diMsitin of F.vlcm. The vc.i-\cis aio Kanarcsc-speaking DevAn-
g<'8 Tl'c cloths arc of several qualities, and ^ar3' in piico from
]?s d to Bs JO each T ho} arc cithei black oi red, and nia) bo
quite ]>lain, oi fiinii'^hcd vith ormimontal boideie Usualh the

elcile i a' e a continuous veft ruiiuing from edge to edge, but in

i(>me thf Lordei'-, vlncli aio of a difieicnt coloui to the rest

t f (i ( (l.*th, .trr V bat termed “ ^olul ”, that is to sa)
,

the weft
!«. noi tun fonImuou'-B fiom edge to edge, but cacb bolder has
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its own T^cf^ inoODJOinh linlcrfl to the w«ft fonmnp t)to bo<l^

of the clotli lor wtaMiig tucli 010111*1 llirco shuttles urc

mces^ar}, nnd tho \\c'i\<.r is j^oncrtiU^ h> n ho^

who |)lic8 one of tho honlor fthnlUrs buch tlotli cannot bo

inndo in power loom'* nrnl tho labour of nmhinj, them is

conBidtnble Sso tint tho) nro fairly oipctisue and onl} worn

b\ wtlllo“<bi ptoplo In plain cotton c!oth<« even in those

with 1-olnl borders, the onninenlntion ir of an oxlrLinclj Bim(do

character and docs not nccc siiato Iho use of tho chlioratc harness

to l>o found in looms wht re cloths m mado w ith solid silk borders

llic I)t\'lnf,jis cf Gujjni inamifaetnrt what is known ns Auii^u

jni4draie whicli art >cn poputnr ninonj» the wouun of tho middle

class A laronrito colour is purple, obtained bj d)Mn^ red ^arn

in indijjO A •cr> large number of those juuhraifi is exported to

Coslon and tlio fclraits btlllcmoniB Moatt.flbo Gngai weasers

enrr) on their tndo indepcndoutl) of tho muhlkmen, and a

number of them base settled in Colombo and ^in}.aporo where

thoi carrj ou hnsiness bnliko ollicrwenvcrs in ^nlcm Hislnct

the DtvAugas of Gugai arc a (lourishing class and the number of

looms Ihfv einplox is Raul to bo stcadil) on the incrcn c iho

cloths are cheap and are alwn\s m jjreat demand, irn spcclno of

PoUoOl and Dlmtinh or marringo Bcnsoiis Ihe oiiK other mntiu

facturcs of purt cotton arc durrna or lotton carpels Iho)

art chicfij made m ‘^ah m in tin dnmons otGugai and bho\apot

amllhi W( awrs arc maiiih PalnflU Amiis lirighl Hhades of inn

ous colours aro ustialh imjdo) od, and the patterns art obtainid

b} arranging these colours m stripes of dilferent widths Oht
commonest colours an blue and n d ns tin s( arc* tin ouU fas

colours which thi liiij^as of Gugai con produto withindigo and
alirannc Other colours arc emplojed but thtj fadr* quicklj*

Coarso )arn is used for these durrus jlirei thnadaofSOa
twisted ore UBunll} cmplojcdiulbownrp whilsttln wtftisof wnglt

thrcails of from 0 to 10 8 Vtrj higliela s durnts* art mado of

English yarn of 40 s winch is imported dyed of Buitablo colours

ifons cloths—^^Vhat arc popularly called Salem teshtfi may
bo divided into two classes—those that haic plain borders and
those that have solid border** 'Iho plain borders arocommonly of

eilk alone, but gold threads arc sometimes used to form linos on
tho edge of tho borders 'Iht width of the borders ^ ancs from i'

to 1' on tho sides, and from J to atthoendBof thocloth Tho
yam used is of counts varying from 10 s to 100 s, and is imported

The cloths arc from 3 to D yards long each, and from 50 to 54'

wide ihoy arc sold in pairs and their values range from Es 2

to Its 12 a pair

CIIAI \l

Im u tkus

Textile*

Miiiccllancouii

f ooeJ*
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Textiles

Arisi-palaiyam and Shevapet divisions of tlie town of Salem,

and Easipnram and Grniu«ami-palaijam in the Salem Talnlc aie

the chief centres where these cloths aie made Weavers engaged

in this vork are Telugn-spcaking Devangas and Saliyas in Salem,

Patnnlkaians chiefly in Easipnram, and Kaikolars cxclnsively in

G-nrnsami-palaij am and Tara-mangalam

“ Solid hordeied ” cloths are nsnally wider than plain borders,

and not infieqnently, with the silk threads of the waip, gold-lace

IS used The patterns aie somewhat elaborate, and necessitate the

use of special harness of a very complicated chaiactei The

cloths are always made of fine cotton, and are sold in pairs, the

puces varying from Es 12 toEs 40 a pair. Solid boi dered veshiis

aie made m Shevapet and Ponnammapot by silk weavers, and by

Kaikolais in Paiadi Street Salem is the chief centie m the

District for this branch of the industry, and the only other place

vheie it IS cairied on is Easipnram, whore Patnnlkarans and

othei castes have taken it up

The Salem cloths have long enjoyed a leputation for their

close textnie and then consequent durability In recent years,

howevei, this reputation has suffered, as the woaveis and mer-

chants have both resorted to devices which, whilst leducing the

cost of pioduction, have done so by sacrificing the quality One
trick IS to use a moie open spacing of the varp thieads towards

the centre of the cloth, whilst recently mercerised cotton or spun
silk IS employed in the borders instead of the indigenous reeled

silk It has not been recognised that spun silk requires different

dye-stuffs from those which are used for reeled silk, with the lesult

that the colours produced are unsatisfactory and highly fugitive

At Shevapet turbans called petfas are manufactured hy De-
^angas, most of whom aie immigrants fiom Coimbatore They
are fiom 4 to 6 yards long, and from 24" to 27" bioad The
waip is_geneially composed of cotton, and the weft of silk Some
of the turbans are plain, whilst others have borders of gold thread

about halt an inch wude The turbans are usually made of dyed
yarn, the most popular colour being an indigo sk3’^-hlue, and
another shade of blue obtained by the use of coal-tar dyes

Women’s cloths are also made of mixed cotton and silk by silk wea-
veis in Shevapet, audhy Kaikolars inAinmapet These cloths are

distmct from those which are ornamented vsath silk borders A
laige numhei of cloths of the latter kind are made to the order of

merchants fiom South Kanaia, some of whom are permanently
settled in Salem There is also a ccitain amoimt of business in
the manufacture of cloths for iich Muhammadans on the West
Coast.
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l.Iu) wc'iMn„ of silk cloths iscnrriod on onl} in ^nlcin lown,

111 th” products aro S(7ms tintmulaia (bftutlKcrcliicfB) and poiUts

^rumdlfits hmo a scarlet f^round, duidcd nt rci^ulai intervals

Into stripes into squares The si/o of the handkerchief is 2^

ards X 1 ^ard lor these «ir(ni(7/«n ^pnii silk is used, either

othwavs or for %varp or for i\cfl oul} ,suniIarU \Mtlipt.//«# which

ro from d to C } ards long, and from 24 to 27 wide For earn

1 tho other hand, onl} indigenous sill is n<cd ohtnmcd m a raw

indition from Kollegal or Mjeoro It is cleaned and reeled hj

atunl women, and afterwards djed to the coloars required

Uffavats 01 pure bilk are vor} cosll>, the price ranging from

8 100 to Its 200 Hic} aro gcncnll} made vithsilk borders

wludi a large amount of gold laco ih med in. the warp 1 igutcs

atimials birds and flowers aro the usual form of docomtion,

lulat, in the hodj of llio cloth, simple deigns of flouors, or

inplc geometrical patterns apjicar

Tho process of setting up tho warp is ono of the most fainilior

id picluroaqnc sights of an Indian villngo Iho Milage pitracii

a lc\ cl stretch of ground sot apart near tho weavers* quartern,

id is oftenwoll shaded with tamarind trees Ihe warp is strclclud

i ston" posts or stout bamboos firml) fixed in tho ground, bj

omen who walk up and down tho row of posls each holding in

10 loft hand a light swift on which tho thread is wound and in

:ic right hand h short bamboo etuk cair^itig a hook at tho

id, hy which the} guide the lhaad in and outhctwcoa tho posts

he process is a very tedious one and involves on tho part of tho

'omen man) miles of walking to prepare a warp AVhen tho

arp is completed, it IS handed over to tho men who take it off

lie posts iiiBcrting split bamboos called lease rods between the

rto la)or8 of thread to preserve the nirangoment Tho next

perahon la to stretch tlio warp between two trestles firmlj fixed on
he ground, to arrange all tho threads in regular- parallel lines

nd then to sizo it with hatijt made of nee or 3 amhu flour This
3 1 lid on with brushes and well brushed, so that all tho fibres of

he cotton thread aio drawn parallel to one another and well glued
ogether This adds greatly to the strcnglh of tho warp and as

oon as it 18 dried, it is rolled up into a bundle Iho lease rods being
arcfully retained m position and ifcis now read) to he put in the

oom Chis process has been hnefl) desenbed because in Salem
["own at an) rate, it has been almost entirely superseded hy the

land warping mill, of which several patterns are in nse In this

espcct Salem is in advance of all other weaving centres in the
Presidency, as there aro a large number of what may ho termed
vaiping factories solel) engaged in the preparation of warps for
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experiments v\oro made on what mft} bo termed n commcronl

scale The factory did not meet with that meisuro of eucccss

which was originally anticipated, owing ontifclj to the difRcnlty

of dealing wdh the weavers NoAertholess tbo factory did ranch

usofnl work foi although it did not sncpccd in actually working

at a profit, the cost of nniiung it was *mnll, nnd there is no

douLt that it matcriplly contributed to tho succe s ot llio move

monl m favour of tho nso of tho lly shuttle slay which within

tho last few vears has liccn adopted hy many thousands of

wcav ors

Snhmw-n fonncrlv celchrated for the cxccllonco of tho work

produced hy its dv era, hut amco they have suhstitutcd imported

cod tar dyes for tlia natural vtgolablo products thev forracrlj

employed tho quality of their work has greatly dotcrioiatcd

Vegetable dyeing is now earned on to but a very limited cictcnt

and it is ahunst certain tlmt wbcti arrangetuonts aro made to

prondo proper mstruction for dvers, it will disappear completely

At the present time a good deal of Mini of such colours as yellow

and green is imported already dred

Haw fiilk 18 first cleaned hy hoilmp, it with fullers earth To
prodoco n bc irlct colour the silk is then soaked for a day m water

containing ono seer of alum and ono seer of turmono forovorv

two V19SCS of silk Tunglolno, m tho proportion of ono maund
to every three vissta of silk, is powdered boihn,, water is poured
ororit and tho imxtnro is well churned with a wooden postlo

Ihe Jiiixturo is allowed to settle and the surface liquid is poured
off into a eoparato vessel and this process is repeated till the Ino

loses its colour Tamarind water is then added and tlio solution

boiled Iho sill 19 then dipped in it and wlien the requisite

shade has been obtained it is washed in clean water and dried

The following remarks aro taken from a report on tho dyeing
industry in the lladras Presidency which has roccntly been
prepared by Dr T "Llarsden They aro strictly applicable to tho
dyers in Salem District —

Tile dyers do not as a class nppcir well to do tho general typo
of dyo houBO being small and badly lighted (vory often it is part of

tho dwelling house) and the jilant and apparatus employed in tho
majority of ta es is exceedingly simple In tho small dye honses for
cotton tliGie is usually ono round vessel (copper) of about 25 gillons
capacity, set over a grato m which loaves brushwood or wood
may bo burnt ns a source of heat Tho hanl s of yarn are suspended
upon sticks whicli rest ujiDn tho edges of tho vtssoJ and from time
to time the yarn is turned dnnng dyeing by inserting a thin stick in
the bight of the hanl s, and altenrg the position on the supporting
stick, 80 that the yam w hieh was previously outside tho liquor now

( II VP VI
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bocomoH immersed The proparntion of the yarn before d3'eing is

nsualljf voi}’’ simple, and coasmts in steeping in cold water until

thoionghly impiegnated, the piocoss often being accelerated by

“ boating aftei ndiicb the excess of water is removed by wringing

Snell a preliminary tieatmont is qnito insnfFiciont to remove the

natural impiiiities of cotton, and this is recognised in some of the

better class dye bouses, viliero tbo yarn is boiled ont in a solution of

caibonnte of soda, winch islarmoie efRcaoions than water alone in

lemoving tlie natural wax, coloui and dirt Tins preliminary boiling

IB of jinportanco, as, tbo raoro efficiently it is carried ont, the clearer

and more even are the shades siibseq^nently dyed upon the j'arn A

type of dyo-vessol i\ Inch is well suited to tho dyeing of small lots of

yam is in fairly genoial use and consists of a rectangular vessel,

some 15" long, 24." wide and 20" deep, sob ovoi a grate in bricliv/oik

and encased in cement It is economical in space, and xieimits,

when not overloaded, ot the yam being efficiently worked m the

dye liquor
’*

Wax printing is earned on. to a limited extent in Salem Town
by ICavaiais Tne shades generally met with are few in number,

and arc mainly obtained with mdigcnons materials but for led,

ebay loot, munjit, etc, aic beiug to some extent displaced by

ali 7.arine The designs may be stencilled on when very elaborate,

but are mainly drawn m by hand, or xninted on by means of

blocks The cloth to be treated is first immeised in a solution of

cow -dung 01 goat-dung foi about 12 hours, and then taken out

and well beaten on a stone slab This process serves to remove

the staich iii the cloth, and facilitates the absorption of the coloms

in the subsequent processes.

The dried cloth is first thoroughly soaked in a decoction of

myrabolams and diied, and the design outlined by diawing oi

punting -with a solution of jiroto-sulphate of iron, thickened with

jaggery oi gum. The iion solution is sometimes obtained by

placing nails oi rusty non in sour rice-water or jaggery solution,

and leaving them therein until the acidity, which develops, lesults

in sufficient iron foi the jmTjiose being dissolved AVheiever this

non solution is pamted on the taunin-impregnated cloth theie is

a pioduotion of “ ink and although the black thus produced has

certain diawbacks in dyeing, in this connection it selves its

purpose quite well The next opeiation is to cover those parts of

the cloth winch are required to be led -coloured with a thickened
solution of alum, and set aside to age for a day, after which the
cloth IS rinsed to remove unfixed tannin Upon boiling in a
decoction of munjit, chay root oi alizarine, the dye-stuff combiues
with the metallic iiioidants, deepening the black shade of tho iron
compound and giving a dull red with the alizarine.
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^\ hm porlion** of tho di'>*Jpn nrc reqnirM lo l»o l»luo ju slmrlo CH\P \l

U»o oUirr pnrli of tho c!oll> nr* »mprtj.nntp(1 with vnx iumI tho

cloth innncp'o*! m nii Huh;,o \nl llio "ax contuip 1 “ <hmo h\

hand, the workninn hn\itv a nptal pmi nronnd tho hnndl* of

"hich, nmlfthoul U mchw from the point, i# n loll of cotton

thrcul Iho pen IS dipjH («p to tho ball) into the inelto 1 Vi ’

wax, niul dm"!) over the cloth until nil (ho pnrtsof tlji* uhich nr<

to 1*0 protected from till ind)f,o >xl nro cotcrod , Ih*' pinclrntton

of Iho indipO Kilutionis thus prc<cwtc<l except into the jnrts

"hicli it JR dc«jrcd flnl! 1*0 djisl Muo \\ Iwm the rcqinred r!) dt

Ins l>ecjj ohtamid tho do h is workrsi iti Ik>iI|{i^ wnlor until tho

trix f)«s bci n irmnrol nnJ IiftTini, I cn immorsetl in hnlTnlo milV

(pro timthl) to ion let the colonm fn t* r to ruhlnn^) is ilrinl

ITio onU other dndoR md "ilh in the ordiimri printcHl tiolhs

nrt preoji nnd lelfow, the Nttcr bom^ pro'bie I up n portions of

the dc ipn "Inch hiwo hci ji nnnionlnntcd or n cirnlrinrinp the

prcsious opornlt »n», whilit pre^’n is podiiccl h} dvemp \l1!o"

upon the pxrts ropnrei, "hieh Imvo l)*cn dre I 1 1 tho iitc»snr\

hinenhado in the indipo sat Iht jcilos colour is ohlninul h\

paintinp on n decoction of * ptsla (imnVdam flout ra ? ) or

tnimhohm cxtmtt, drjinp.nn'l then mimironp thr cloth in «

Bointion of alum nnsmj, nnd dn inp The c<mihinition o^ nhim
with tbo iinnin uinlkr is of a dull ^dlou colour nnd the Rhuhs
hnrmomsQ well ujlh tho«c of tho other dT<‘»wn»is used upon
the cloth

GinpdU oil n^tho most important of IheTfpetnhlc oils* It is (») o»l

prc]l.^^^l nil osir the Uidnct, tin thief c« nlrr Iv iii{. Dlnrnmpnri
IMnk nnd Ktlstn pitnnm uhcnco there is n inrp ix|x>rt tmili

Oil mnmifnctund from lureUn i» eupnor to tint mndi from
ptr-fUti In IlosOr InlnV ino t of th* lU oil n nirnlo from
"ildgnn,tll> (Oat ofio oAy«n«ic<i, or ; ty d/ii) tin oil of u Inch is

scr} inftnor

Coco nut oil 19 nouheri pn pan d on n largo scale, for wnut of

nn nhniidniit supply of coco>nn(s Ground nut oil is pres *.(1 m
AttQr mill Dhnrinapuri InluVs nnd to n hiniti d extent dsouliere

T he seeds of ranrgosa nnd ihippai are pressed for oil m parts of

tho Bammnh\l hut the supplj i mi ngre, tin. demand sninll, nntl

m tho case of the former, its offcnsivt odour renders it inipojuilar

Pungnm is tho staple source of oil in IIosQrInluk

Castor-oil is not prepared in tho ordinara oil mill It is

manufactured (often at home) all oaertho District for local con
buinptiou It IS used for lighting jmrposcs, but is being ousted
b^ kcrosino In I dappSdi it has nttnincd (ho dignit} of an

‘Tor tl 0 oil prcB ug castes \Am70 ri Gan lias an I Cti fbasscoj 182
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important maunfacture, and the oil-cake deiived theiefrora is a

gieatei source of profit than the oil itself

Lemon-grass oil is distilled hy Lahhais in some of the hihs of

Salem and other Taluks, and is used as a basal oil for the manu-

factuie of scent.

Thiee grades of hides are produced in Salem District, (1)

village-tanned, (2) town-tanned, and (3)
“ finished hides

Village-tanned hides aie the ciudest The work is usually

done by Ohuckleis, and the leather is known in the market as

“ Ohuckleis’ leatber ” Ordinary town-tanned hides are known

as “godown leather” It is only in Salem Town that finished

hides are produced They are knowm locally as pathan-itta-tol

The Salem tanneries, 14 in number, are located neai Jlichi-

palaiyain, and aie owned hj'’ Muhammadans The skins are

pm'chased in shandies all over the District The tannery owners

send carts fiom one shandy to another in regular succession to

collect them
The wnol taken from the hides of sheep and goafs is cleaned

in w'ater, colour-sorted hy hand, and sold in Madras orAdoni,
where it is in demand tor the manufacture of caipets The
aval am bark letuse and the inner scrapings of sheep and goat

hides are valued as manure The inner scrapings from the hides

of hulls and buffaloes aie exported in large quantities foi the

manufacture of glue

Iion-smeltmg in Salem District is an art of extieme antiquity

The remains of slag mounds and furnaces in numerous villages,

not only in Attur, Salem, Omalur and Tiruchengodu but also on

the border line of Hosur and Kiishnagiri Taluks, and even in the

heart of the Anchetti jungles, testily to the wide extent and

importance of the industry Owing, howevei, partly to the use

in the cost of fuel and partly to the cheapness of imported non,

the industiy has of late years rapidly decayed

The ore is smelted in a mud furnace about 4.' high, the shape

of which, when viewed fiom the fi out, is like a bottle, about 2' in

^ The following were centies of iion-smeltmg in the Talaghat Tolaks —
Salem Taluk , Namaguipet Tnumaimr, (south of Vellalagnudain), Peiu-

mUlpala'jam (neai Godu^malai), Vodahuttampatti, Dalavay-patti, Andi-patti

and Anyantn
Tiiaoheugodu Tahik , PadnvCdu, Konganlpuram, Valayasotti-piilaiyam (a

hamlet of Edanga-salai), Iiukllui Mitta, Tcvur, Mattanopatti

Omalui Taluk
, Vanavasi and SOiagai

Atttii Taluk, Attur, Tandavaia^apuram, Mattnrutli, Tammampatti,
Scndaia patti, KonCri-patti, Tukkijampalaiyatu, Kln-patti, Nagaiyampatti,
Kadambur, Naiaikkinai

Uttankaiai Taluk , Tlita-nialai, Mambiidl, Po3 ya-patti, Vlrnppa-
Naj akkanpatti, PaHi^am, Kattaviricnchampatti, Mondukuli (all neat TTtba-

malai), Puugam, Attijiiiudi (near Na\ akkanfir), Pallattm
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«ljnt5ir'l<'r al Uic Th*' n<v>r ot tli<' CHAl ^

funi’»co t« I'unk nt*out ll*' Ir^low tl o f>f !}»« fjrtitjn 1 At tin ls»r*ti!»i

b^'w' i« nn Aomrt lo 1 fi6 i« I uth fillM
j

wjlli cbircMl, on ''"Infli tbo nro i* p'vr-l A 1*1''** M oltnirjfHl t tn;«in;'

witli n jnjr of j;
o^it pVm Ix'llorf* workr-l t»\ Itatnl nltorii'»l'’U

,
>0

thnl tbo (IrMJch* »niv In' j« Ibonof lr» of

ojv tn •'itM into tl<'onrj'v nt lb*' b *pnf tb** fnm'''^ nnl tbo

ffsl of tbo opensng i» • ^l^-l >M*bTrolrU\ Ibobla^t i*

tip f )T ftlxntl bonri* o* lb*' < A of tc\i o tn^*^ of r> I I o*

inrtnl, 'Boj^l iti^ alvi sV 1211*, i* w»tb<lnon, at 1 i^nrl*"! on on

antil, aj i1 vbrn *ijfr} l^nth o eot i* n n lo nr^rl) tl o

wbolo vmr tl ipb, nntl l1 o nn»« i* tl mi u^^^ for f-iff*

\n altomp o rxplo I bnlrin mn r*i a lir^ t* na msflf

bv Mr J M lf<.t*h, CotrttiKro»t1 i* nl ^^t«n who m
rosjpn* t th«' C nj Mir • ><‘rtico an<l

j
rf*o<'<si!r«! to I nphinf

to fin W rraj*nn‘l tinnii* In IblO, Mr ll« vh irtartn «1 lo Imlin,

nml oitoblnl f<l worl % at I'ortn Jveto *

In 16 >1, n now Cnropnnj' wm forme I rallc 1 1bo *' 1 a ! Indnn
Inn Comjvnv’ Uic chmf K 1* worVM t»cro lbo«o of Ihi*

Knnjn mnhi \cw wmI i ocrof't «p at Pfshmpntti on the bnnk*

fftho Kftt«n, trhtth''r tU ore 'tai talon b\ n S'l from Kni»)n

nialu (2-1 unit-*) to ho rmol ml Tin iron jn.'lnre'd wm of ixcol

U nl fjnMilt
,
onti it wni n ml m tl o con tnjction of iho tnlmlar

onl ?u«pcnMon hrnlp-T over the Meiiai ‘‘irml* Iheworl* nl

I'OUnij itli' wi re *uj jthml wiih rh'ireo'il from ^ohppAili 18 mihw
lip IhelvATiri Tlure Uie chorctnl wai imdo in 1nrj,o fnrnnc«,

mul it t\n* con%c)c<l In I'Cllimpith in bonU ll wni iHiTcrml at

tho vorlji at n co*l < f IkB 0 j*cr ton, Iml tlie inppU t'nnirnpnlar

on o<x?onnlotlhecban.oaUmnKr*, who \%cn nnallt lo worl conli

uuousl) OMtigto tho unbeaUUy rlalo of the jiuiglcn nl certain

timet of tho year

Hlaboralo inquiries wiro mndo in the Hsl ilecnilo of tho tntwm

nmetconth century ‘ as to whcllnr the iron ores of Salem Di trict *’^‘’*P*^**

conM !>o oxplonml on a comm* rcml wile ItlinsbcLn

that blast ftimiiCJs mij^ht be erected at Ivfldaiyftmpatli and
Hamiran tlrlam, the former to none tho Knnja malm deposits,

»A bJelory of lie I orlo Soto Ittfn Comj anj ! gltonlntlo fiouJA -Ircol

Oaulteer
j p S3 lo -JO

AccorJint, to Mr bano Vol I {
1*0 tl« Kanja malal bod vrai worbotl ai

t^ta at ISQI Mr Maylor at that Uai> Sfatiagcr of llo P >tIo Kovi Iron
C m| any a aotkt otlitnalc I tl at tl « )i td (r m Kan]a ninlai ore nan aboot C

j or cent of
\ fron ond Iho (inaiitlty of el atroal re ibImhI wai 3J ton* to oTtry

ton of iron pn^dooid
* Bco Blr Tlomaa ffollanla |ai>or on tl o Iron Ore ond Inn

oj t7ii Stlen D *fri t n li J npfr al I tut /Ii4i&a>1c on tro-i Ifo 8(lSjq
8
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and tlie latter those of Tirta-malai Oaloulating on the basis of

one acre of forest to half a ton of wood annually, one ton of wood
to 4 ewt of charcoal, 17 owt of charcoal to one ton of pig-iron,

and 3^ tons of chaieoal to one ton of wrought-iion, it would
require 8^ acres of forest to pioduce one ton of pig-iron and 35
acres to produce a ton of wiought-iion^ The estimated outturn

ariived at, taking into account (1) the produce of all the forests

within 10 miles of the blast furnace, or (2) the pioduce within a

radius of 16 miles, is as follows —
Wionglit-iron Pig-iron

Kadaiyampatti

Ten miles radius

• • • • • • ^ 1,617 6,659
Hauuma-tii tarn • • % • 1,403 5,776

Total .

.

3,020 12,435

Kadaiyampatti

Sixteen miles radius.

% • • 2,843 11,706
Hanuma-tli tarn • • • • • • 2,363 9,729

Total .

.

5,206 •21,435

Experts declaie that no blast furnace on modern lines can pay,
unless the annual output reaches 10,000 tons ot pig It is only
Kadaiyampatti that could supply the fuel for this But if opera-
tions were conducted on a scale of sufficient magnitude to sujiply

a blast furnace, the cost of labour would be indefinitely enhanced
,

for Kadaiyampatti and Hanuma-tirtam are two of the most feverish

spots in the District, and coolies would never settle in eithei

locality, unless induced to do so by veiy ample wages Moreover,
to work the forests properly, feeder roads should be opened at
heavy cost Again, the cost of transit of ore to furnace, and pig to
rail must be faced, a cost which crushed the Porto Novo Company
In fine, little pi ospect exists of a blast furnace stoked with charcoal
evei paying in Salem District The adoption of laige numbers of
small furnaces of an improved type might be attended with
success, as it has in paits of America and in Styria where similar
problems present themselves Possibly^ fuither advances in eleotiic
metallurgy may eventually solve the fuel difficulty

v
figuics are liloii fiom a memoiandum of tbe Collector of Salem

* ° ‘ 2‘llli Scptcmboi 1891 The estimates adopted by Sii Thomas
o anc lu HR pTinphlet, -Hhich Tforked out at 2^? acres foi a ton of pig-iron, Dcro

^ ^ (Seo Jndian /fgncidiuroZtst of 8th April
1803, page lOG), Mho estimated that 10 acres Mould sufilce
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j
nnfiplo wlncli \Mi no* njipli 1 in I litl 1P0*1 'Hio (Ht

cit;c4 cf Ik rol ^li, cK nrn »*iil tu ''il( m Ihitr-rt cn proilt fvxl

liv quite A diff Tf it nr>v4 mwelr In lh» pit n! rcrnvM In

(Xili-ilnn of tl< cirlnn in ri«l iruj n* iti *In I irth

finrn of*'t\m nufl Cinnllm «n'l m lln orlmirv pilllin^ of

PV iron The pr<vs m o« oot cirri^ 1 «n H Ihui iln^rnln 1

In tin nuufa lure of wp nj,|»l imi nrliln oimIv fuiillc

K n|i of inui nn |rtvlo-^l mil ii'l o!T n nN H nr in

n iliti ln},IiU rirl» m ^ 1
1
ir* rV« < f r>^ m)» msri it fmm tl'MO

U i1 Ih'' **fe) j* nnl*' Th »li l m Hnt j«>unilMl tun* on
mortnr i\itlj n j» »tlo t f tin Vml orlinmli- n vl fi r j> tm lin„ neo

lU tlm
j

tin ntiU fnrtiile of n llnnu- to tli "hot nrr

rommokl, mi'l the m ircn rc<\i\{i mi imp rfnt jv>)i li Tlin

inudeml nnt ml t* i>'p-int 1 In «ifliti;r in the onlinin

intim r in n i\innow \ ho! n <lu„ in th |.r<»u»f nhont ] /) op

mifl olmt I in dnmf or At om polo n r, rni rirmlnr p-oon ih

cxeii'Atokl from the »urfn o to the Wtloni of tl * }ut A Inrpt ml i

of pjfl c!n\ p nil to dm It tliii Pinnll txiicntion from the other

pmt of th pit nil I till' pmilhr thmnlxr fini-i ni th finen ui

vriuch the ptocl 19 mn lo I he Ki tom of thu ii fir I ton r« d with

n flier of dirtr quirtr oVimolfrom Piftnij, tin cnnliod oro when
droHimp the mn^Klilo for tho fumnci On tlm in nrth of qiinrtz

nn i{,nito(i coni ii plnecd iiiid the pmnll ilnmlxr h ijlled with
chnrcoil A /uyrre prciioiisl^ limit in wjth the c)nj pirtifion

pointidowiJwnnlHntnn nn„1o of about }'idtf,nei nnd recoma the
nozzles of t«o ^ont a\in liellowp bp Mhieli a contmnons blnet is

mmntnuicd Iho shot nro first wcllwl nnd thrown upon the clmr-
coril, tho nmoiint med bcio" goiemed b) puro puess worh ni in

tho ivrought iron emellinf? Iho bimt ii continued for about hnlf
nn hour, tIu n tho process of drcarbunsnlion is compktc nnd the
/uyire nnd cln) partition nro brohon down for tho rcmoinl of Iho

‘ Th necoont wl Id {oHowsis t*krjj from Sir Tl omn IfoJIand i Ileport of
1602 on tho nion ifacturo of tool In S«lMn Dli’rict,

* TlioinuQpr(nclelQj,otomoUU Utorpa ontot ilooVIntoth andla»Bmco
boon TnodlRol to tho rocxlorn cementa lon procei* for I) e conrcwfon of bar Iron
Into blixtcr alcol and In caio tiardeali)^

8 1
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ofAimi j.ni rv/vnterr/iuif/ji*) nn inmio CHAI M
in mnn\ mIIa,«% (ho \\orJ('r< winU) I "ihlvii wmnfu Im < rRiri.

1h. it.nTi f,rvf» «*n1 in Pil m m inivirti>.! frtm rnthmojol'

thnt n-* <1 in DhAnrjnintrt Mntnh i< <tit on the I Anls of (In S'lnot

Inmlnuftili Ih* nint innVrr^ Ih** j
rM« tlnmvUc^ ih

fnunint fo)o«w K lUf, a\ 1u( nnl Ihc) nml pnvn lh< pillrrui

I
ro^hifwl nro not r\ ol ';,nn( A nml m 'worth nl*^> it 10 nnuRi

Mi\tA of nro inirl nl ^IAT *ii In hnUi

llio tlinf fihri'* (f < < nomiml im| rlnncv in thn DulnK nn (li)titi('*

(host of (1) {2)4r^flnnt, (1) nh
,
nnd (1) jnnnpiu

(cr* 111 In mp, frtf Nmotfll i nn mmnfn urul

on ti hTT^.*. *> nh

17u riftimfftrtun of intlt|^o Im 1 ••n rirrn I on in ^(tftr t*

T «!nh from tnno imirttnonAl Tl « in It worl' ilnphi

Mr llfilh vl o, m ll-’l-}, nil t! I !•« n <'•' iirlmlU n in nopf>lir

to Mr 0 1 1 iferh r \l tint (im< (iKn w<n wirU n* fcnl m
Ka»lftiMnijntti,\rl!Mnpnn‘Um Nnrtniigninram hanli MMIi

itni, hinj»'Ajinr\ni *'»rtn irl ir \ IrtponOr ninl olln r
j

Hii

iti(lif,i noui mrthol of nnntifncton* wm t« tho 1 y\c* of

«nri {iKiUf* fmt im 'frn) or r<;i; mi (Hri *iti fuuitrtt'^ in

wM rinlar^t rirthcn jotn, rtnlml'htl iii tin f.Totnicl Ih 1 nirt

won nlloncil to ftnnmt ami win tlmii Uitru with plilhi tin

tmsilnrvWA4 thru hoiIM liUilln'mir Mfci I lik* IkhIiu^

ltwA«mxt allow h1 to cikI in n ^hmh p’mo,fin I wlnn ccolrtl, the

KBulno WM cut into <“ikn nn<l t- nt to iimrhi t

Thoft^etun now in t( of pncijnlnting tin colonrinj* mnltor

Willi limownlrr in n ral or ci»t<n» wan inlroduicil it hpamIiIa
M r Tniiiosl wIkt J 1 o process n m follows —Jnr# Mrnir* arc

tnl mid tied into hnndhi ] rem 10 to 15 Uirttmi of them (1

Utram = 20 innumli} nro jlnrcil oitrnighl in tin. i*tM ping lat a
hnck chninh(*r lini d with cfincul The h ives aro bitli ni d down
\}} menus of hcanis nttnehed to jugs m llio sides of tho \nl nud
water 19 run in till nil tho leaves are submerged llio lenics

fonV all night ondaKiAM the fcriiicuting liquid la let out into

tho bcntiug \at flitnotcd nl nlowcrltTtl mul cooUea work it

about with pnddles till JO or 11 a 'i J mic water is then nddtd,
and wilhmnn hour tho fluid clcors, and tho precipitated indigo
settles Ibo clear water is then run oflf, and tho sediment is

atrmiicd tlirough a llmi cloth and passcil mto a copper leescl
clean water hoing nddcnl hmo water is then sprinkled over it, and
tho mixlnro 18 again worked wuh a jmddlt after about 15 minutes
the solid matter is dopOBitcd, and tho water is drawn off through
a siphon The prccipitnto is then boiled, and when it attains

* t IcarCB are no longer b»pi1 for tl c manufnetoro of Indigo
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Inbustkies

(13) Stone

Pot-stone

MjscelUne
ons.

Tkade

,

the pioper eonsistoncy, it is ponied into a thick canvas sheet, sup-

poited on a bamboo frame The sheet acts as a filter, allowing

the clear watei to drain off, and retaining the indigo as a thick

paste This paste is covered foi the night, and on the foUpwing

morning superfluous moisture is expclleil by means of a' screw-

press
,
the residue is cut into cakes and dried in the sun

Mr Fischer’s first factory w'as set up in about 1860 in

Ponnammapet, a suburb of Salem Factories at Kadaiyampatti,

Puttira Kavundan palaiyam, Singapuiam, Attur, Talaivasal and

other places followed Pival factories on the lines adopted by
Mr Fischer were soon staited at Ettappur, Aiagalur and other

places The industry flouiished till about 1894, when the com-
petition of synthetic indigo began to be felt Mi Fischei then

closed down his factories and sold them In 1911 there were 31

factories in Attur Taluk, and a few more in Salem, all in the

hands of Indian capitalists The factory owneis obtain the seeds

from Eelloie and other northern districts, and distribute them to

the ryots on the condition that the whole of the produce is made
over to the manufactuiei w'ho advances the seed The manu-
facturer pays the ryot about 12 annas pei bar am foi the leaves,

and the refuse is the perquisite of the ryot, who uses it for manuie

(p 227).

There is abundance of good building-stone which has never

been commercially exploited (gneiss lends itself leadily to

manipulation, for flat slabs of any portable size and of unifoim

thickness can be obtained by applying fire evenly over the

surface of the hving rock To give the slabs the lequiied shape,

shallow holes are chilled along the surface

Large quantities of steatite vessels, pots, bowls, plates, dishes,

etc
,
are manufactuied m Attui andOmalur Taluks, and exported

to the Districts ot Tanjore and Tricbinopoly, wheie they aie in

great demand among Biahmans (See p 33 )

Other industries of local impoitance are the manufacture of

palmyra-]aggeiy (especially in the Fiikas of Mecheri and Edap-
padi), tobacco (an important industry in Attur Taluk), cane-]ag-

gery, saltpetre (at Edappadi, see Yol II, pp -273 and 79) and

pottery

The trade of the District may be described as centrifugal

That of Hosur gravitates towards Bangalore
,
that of Kiishnagiii

to Tiruppattur and the Failway Dttankarai trade hovers between

Tiruppattur and South Arcot, that of Dharmapuri between Salem

and the Eailway Attur trade is divided between South Arcot and

Trichinopoly
,
that of Tiruchengodu between Coimbatore and the

Eailway Salem is the only important centre
,
it attiacts a certain

amount of trade from all the adjacent taluks (Dharmapuri,
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liruUicngwhi, CtUnkaroi mid Atltlr), mid hn^ an oxtcnsuo CHAP vi

export and import trade
^

Iho ceonomio centres of distribution and oxcbniigo arc the

ttcekij markets hold nil o\cr the District It is m these fairs, or Murkot.

shandies ” that the rjol disposes of his produce, nud purchases

salt chillies, cloths and other ncce ilics of life Mliolesalo mcr-

chaiiU attend the larger markets and b«) in stoi k on nd vantage oiis

torins Pett} traders \isit n series of simtidics, 1 or 5 in a ^^cok,

m regular rotation, bu}ing in one and fi'‘llmg in another, oking

onta profit of 3 or I oniin'i a ela) Shandies nro known b^ the

day of the ncek on ^^hlch the} occur and not ns a rule In tho

nnmo of tho place m which tho} nro held Ihero art in tho

District 129 siiondies, of vhich 11 nro controlled h} tho lalul

Doartls and product n n venue of some Ks 12,169

'Ibe chief trade m the Dnlnct is in agricultural produce, ciicfTmdM
cloth, tattle, salt and oih Hurt is aUo a largo export h} rail of

raw hides and forest produce

Tho trade m ngncuUnral prcxlcioo is main!) in the Imnds of (1) Tndo >n

Komntis It is also share**! m !»} Muhammadans, and m the ^

liil'lghU by Duigajnts in tho PlmiimhtDn VAni^aiN Jaimppars

llnlijiaand QoUns, in tho lalaghtth} boinlndavnns nnd Niigarnttu

Chcttia

The business which tomhincs gram trade with monc) lending

IS perhaps tlic most lucrative in tho District In tho dn)s wlieii

tho r}oU’ first kist fell duo in December, full advantngi was taken

b} capitalists of tho fact that the crops could not he placed on tho

market till January Advances were frccl} made on tho stcunt}

of tho presumptive crops At harvest limo the loan was paid hack

in its eqiiivolont of gram at tho ouixonl market price and a

stipulated qnnntit} per rupee of tho loan was added !>} wa} of

interest As the hig gram merchants arc well in touch with each

other all over tho District it is ois} for them to reduce tho

markot-pneo of gram nt harvest time, so that thoj can recover

their loans on tho most favourable terms Tho r}ot must
realise his produce us soon ns liarvcstcd for bo has his list

to pay The morchnnls, having called in all their duos oan

afford to wait for tho inovitahlo mo of pneos hoforo the} fcoll

111 this wn} tho mono) lenders loud to corner ’ tho food suppl)

of tho District annually, and their profits h) way of interest aro

far larger than the) appear to bo from tho terms of tho oontraot

Tho lender generally makes a clean profit of not less than 25 per
cent on his outlaj It is said that sinco tho abolition of tho
December kist in 1900, this praotico is on tho wane Tho middle
men usually buy up their gram at shandies, and some send their

agents to tho villages at harvest time to bu) gram cash down
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Trade

(2) CloiK
Trade,

(S) Cattle

Trade

Krishnagin meroliants mvest laigoly m H osur ragi, wliich thoy

stock, and sell on commission Tho larger giain exporters sell to

Madras dealers on a commission of one anna m the rupee.

Trade in European textile fahrics is mainly in the bands of

Muhammadans Komatis aro the chief dealeis in oountiy-made

cloths, though in some cases the weaving communities themselves,

Patnulkarans, Kaikolais, llevangas and Sales trade m their

own products In the Baramahal and Balaghat the local manu-

factures do not exceed the local demand, hut from Salem Taluk

there is au extensive export trade The middlemen in Salem

receive from the manufacturer one anna m the rupee on the total

value of the cloths sent, and they aie also said to get six pies pei

cloth from the retail dealer

In ont-of-the-way tracts, enterpiising Lahhais fiom Palli-patti,

in Karur Taluk of Tiichinopoly District, hawlc cloths on a system

of SIX months’ credit, on account of which they aie called

Arumdsa-hadan-Larm 8 They first visit the villages duiing the

cultivation season, and they return to claim then dues at hai vest-

time. Then prices are fixed high enough to cover the losses

inevitable to unseemed credit, hut to an ignorant ryot a stiff price

IS a trifle compared with the advantages of having the goods

hiought to his door, and postponing payment for six months
The cattle trade of the District is almost entirely in the hands

of Janappars, except for petty transactions between villagers

The centre of this trade is m the Pennagaram Division All male

calves bred in the Kaveri-side forests are sold before they complete

their first year, for a calf which is allowed to mature in the forests

can never be domesticated

Before the outbreak of plague, most of the saleable calves were

disposed of during the festivals at MathSsvaran-malai (Kollegal

Taluk, thiice a year), Mecheri (Eehruary), Adaman-kottai (March)

^

and Natta-halli (April) ^ Attendance at these festivals is no^v

restricted by Plague Hegulations, and the cattle trade has gravitated

to the weekly market at Pappara-patti The trade is m the hands

of petty hiokers, resident at Pennagaram, Halaipuram, Matam and
other places in Pennagaram Division These brokers ovn but
little capital, and usually 4 or 5 of them work in partnership

They start in person for the forest pens on Fridays, effect then
purchases on the Saturday, Sunday, or Monday, return with their

calves to their villages by Wednesday, and dispose of them at

Pappal a-patti on the next day The price is usually fixed not at

BO much pel calf, hut at so many calves per Bs 100.

^ Or Hattada-Lalli, a village 7 miles from Dbarmapuri near the Pennagaiam
road, and adjoining Indur.
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Iho]mrclia*onQll’Apj>am pHi RroiismUN Tnnnppnrs, rcsHlojit

m tho l[lr\nl^h1l tnlut.-! 'iliw Tnnnppm, tii tlicjr turn cell

the C'Ucs to not’* ri ultnt m Mjrorc btaU M>5nro r)ot«

rc\rniuUmin the cnUlo till tho nrc fuU |,rottii
,
Uitn i-l!! tlioui

bid onco innrotu3auijiiw\rH, x\lio»h'‘po'o oi thorn in tho tlialrictu ol

the] ialto*u<t Ih^chief mirhasUiUf, 1 irmAnuAumlm, bnrntipnm

MrvAon, mut Ntpopati 11 IromthilntUr p\npx muiiUrH

Jiro cxportM on trt<ht, nl tin n K of tlu Htranmhil Jnnnppin, to

n\ aiul oiul it n aul that tUo oulHlaml

on this noiounl with the Joimppnii* of th** three \i!ln„cs of

KannAmla hnlh Verun^upinn ImlliAnd MA*lm hftlli,in Kriihnn(,in

Inltik, ftinouul to ncarli ImU n Irtl t» of nipic^ L’Cftct fi^urt-s arc

not nvailiblo to »ho\v how minx ciUU nre exported from the

Pistnct annunlU, but ilalixlips fcalbtrid at the tt in|Kirnr> J rafljc

Ilfpifilenuf, OfHce cslatdinhcd at llunlotAin 1001 witli a

\

iuw

to o«c(rtnimnr, Iho nu nt» of a ratlwiix projtclfixjn IloisOrtotho

plnjiii! uhow that fur tlio bix nioiit))>* Soiimlnr 1001 to March
1002 A monlbl) aicrapof luirh ICOO bend of ntllo pasHtd

down the fchMs an nxempoof olxint 1 0(t0 tmMlInip up

OIlhe1,(500 oiet l,l00\s(.utMn Dhnrmnpun Un. ixsIma Knvlma
gin, and aiwut three out of exen foureiim from Ktia man^^nlom

where duntit the bu«) son QU,tK.lwun 1,000 and I 000 he id of

cattlo chingc hnudB ever} Sunda) abandi

CitUo dcMen* haxo a cwnous waj of cUm.hint, a birgain As
soon os a price isagixod upon tin \cndor places Binnll pieces of

coa duu|, m the hands of the purchaser after which forinalitj

neither part} dare recede from the contract hen the heist is

sold, the rope bi which it was led and the brass oriiamcnU on its

horns are removed and retained h} the seller

Most of the salt for the lolagliH tnlul s, ns well osUttanhnrni,
IS imported from Iho Madras Depot lu JIosQr, and pirta of

Ix-nshnogm and Dhaminpuri, Momha} salt is preferred iiombi}^

salt is imported through Bangalore and Calicut As salt is

nsuall} bought wholcsilo b> weight, and rotailod b} measure,
the lighter the salt and the larger thocrjstals, the greater tho
merchants profits Tor these qiiahties Bomhij salt is preferred
to iladras silt Blaobish dirt> salt is in favour vath the people,
as it IS Slid to bo more silino

The wholcsilo eilt trade, hko that m gram and cloth is
mainly in tho hands of Komatis and Muhammadans Sborapet is

tho central emporium, tho Shovipct merchants supplying dealers
m tho adjoining taluks, and allowing per cent commission on
tho xaluo of salt purchased Tho salt is disposed of in shandies
whore it is either sold or bartered in small quantities for

(IlM \I

TB*»r

(*) Salt

Trade*
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(5) Oil Trade

Rail-boine
Trade

agricultural produce Some grain traclois in Hosur Taluk take

salt with tkem to the villages, and exchange it for mustard-Bced.

The hulk of the oil trade is in the liands of the enterprising

Vanijar community, though the Komafis and Balijas have a

shaie in it, and m Tiruchengodu the Seinhadavans take the lead

in the manufacture and export of castor-oil Biom the Bara-

mahal the gmgelly-oil of J&averi-patnam and Dhaimapuii finds its

way all over South India

Most of the exports hy rail are raw products, the only manu-

factured articles of impoitance being cotton cloths from Salem and

the stations in Tiruchengodu Taluk
,
dressed skins fiom Dharma-

puii, Krishnagin and Salem, and gunny-bags, brass and iron

work, and indigo from Salem
,
bamboo mats fiom the stations at

the foot of the Shevaroys
;
unrefined sugar from Dharmapuri, and

jaggery fiom Salem and from the Taluk of Tuuchengodu
Cereals and pulses travel freely all over the District, and large

quantities are exported The chief centres for iice and paddy

export arc Krishnagiii, Dharmapuri, Salem, Sankandrug and the

southern stations of XJttankaiai Taluk Fruit and vegetables aie

sent from stations both in the Baramabal and Talaghat, custaid-

apples aie a speciality of Bargui, betohleaves of Sankaridiug,

and ground-nuts, aieca-nuts, chillies and onions of Salem.

Tobacco finds an outlet at Salem, Samalpatti, Dasampatti and

Morappui, and raw cotton at Sankandrug and Anangur , Salem

and the stations in Tiruchengodu Taluk export ghee, oil-seed s,

both castor and gingolly, are railed fiom Krishnagiri and Dhaima-

puii, and most of the stations between Samalpatti and Salem
,

gmgelly-oil is sent fiom Kiishnagin, Samalpatti and Morappur,

and castoi-oil from Sankandrug
,
oil-cake is an important item

'

at Krishnagiri, Kadaiyampatti, Salem, and Sankandrug, while

coffee is sent from Salem, Kadaiyampatti, and Bommidi
The chief items of forest produce are tamarind^ and tanning

barks, wbich are exported from most of the stations in IJttan-

kaiai Talnk and also from Krisbnagin and Dbaimapun The

stations ronnd the foot of the Sbevaioys provide gall-nnts, timber,

bamboos and fuel Gall-nuts are also railed from Samalpatti,

and firewood from Sankandiug Knshnagiii exports charcoal,

and there is a trade in palmyra fihies^ from Tiruchengodu Taluk,

while Dasampatti and Samalpatti export quantities of dried leaves

^ Tamannd piocluco is usually gathered m March
A loose fibre -which suirounds tho base of the leaf-stalk ”( Watt, page

IVO) The expoit is confined to tho months of .Tnly, Angust and September,
tho Tahsildar -MTitcs that about 30 hales, \alued at Es 500, are purchased poi

ucek hy Eiodo merchants, uho send them to Tuticoiin,
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(clnoflv of IlAnjnii ifK^frO lo ^»c iiilo foO(f j»hloH

for tbe hi^ljtr iftstc

T there IK n Hr^o txporl of taw nVin* from nil tho

Inlaplnt «»lntJom», o* well n*» from Ktnhi»n^iri, Dlmminimri,

nml Momppftr oncl homa nto cxi»«’irt«1 from *5,0001

llnil borne impoii*4 nro Iom \nru(\, 1 ngbab piMo^pocHf* nnO

TamK, nhrarim Ittwint ml fiM,forcjpii Iiquora, co|ij<r, bn 9

and iron an fn^U imported from \tftdrA5 Cotton cIoUk mid

t«i«tor Indian manufm lure from the Kontbern diKlnit* of llio

^fadraa rro^idenev, and r, jiepii^r apico'*, betel nnd saU fish

from ^Inlnlnr ( unoudi nioo^li tlicrv t* ft o<m«idcrftbb import

of cercaU nnl pvil c«, capcciallj of ne* from ftdjtumnp ill tncta,

nnd Salem Cili almidaiaiili firit in (bo oxt nl nml \nriet) of ila

demands

Ihe \'i if,lda in aoptio arc common to the Prosi b no\

IG |)109 5= 1 pflfftm of T tolas

b j'a’ftini = I aver ( rr) of 21 tolfta

5 lecra » 1 msk

8 vif3 = I inannd

20 Tnnund« ss 1 Jonde </<»«» (Anglua ennd)
)

III Bomo parts of Ibo DikImcI thcpo/Aiof 10 mannda of 9(0

tolas IS more pcnorall) used than the canda Ibe t-irom (load),

«»?<//« (Imndle) nnd tatlai nro also used lor an i^hta of 10 nmunds
and iipttftrdii A i-tntm of jatgen in HftMpnrmn Diiision equals

20 inauiidfl A fc//oi parfi =5 1,000 tolas ilcrebants mthonurtli

cm BiramnhM nro said to nlloM nn (xecss of 2 ptfimi for mrjr
Tiss liouglit or sold on nlmoBt nil articles

In llostir and Krisbnn^in T abiks ibo set r la the cbiel mnil
A InUpai/m 18 calletl cAnt/i/ (llindmtniii for ‘ one sixteonlh )
j\poiam = nrrtf.icu (1 x i, 1 l of a srer) iwo jalmm = jHttu

(lo.isocr), four p/ni/u=l seer Sumlarlj a quarter mss =
snriT str,n half mss = adat ttr and n mss = pciiir/i sir (corrupted
into panchtr), from Iliudu^tnui avoids denoting 1|, 2] and 5
rcspcctiioly HiesQ tnlul s also uto tUc <fa<Ayain of 2 M‘=’a

Goldsmitlia employ tho folloiMiig fcnlo 1 paddy aoeds = I

kundumam (tho familiar scarlet seed of Abtus 2)t‘cC(iiortus) d2
1 undtnnanis = 1 varu/ian edoi (paoOdft), pagodas = 1 rupee

Tho weight ofn sovereign is variously estimated at 2^V» 2^
and 2yV pagodas, discrepancies which suggest that Ihoir methods
aro not very exact In Salem goldsmilbs Keep a series of weights
representing 1 2, 3 5, iO, and eomctimca 20 and 30 pagodas^
and tho sub-mnltiplca of tho Bimo,

-J, ^ and ^ Head speaks of a
gram of ragi aa a goldsmiths weight

cn\i M
Tiut X

W ririiT

^ItAtisr*

I'cljl t#
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Telugu weights are used liy goldsmiths in Ilosur in the

following scale —
4 guitginjas^ himdumams oi pdUha'^ = 1 iuka

9 rulas ~ 1 varalia (pagoda).

30 luLas or 3^ 'vaialia = 1 tola

Brass and hell-metal aie sold by the ^adt of 12^ seers in

Easipuram Division.

The rdltal is used in weighing hides, and also sheet-brass

It 18 said to appioxiraate to one pound Its equivalent is vaiiously

estimated at 38§-, 39 and 40 tolas There aie 24 oi 25 idUah to

aimaund of 960 to 1,000 tolas* w’eight Hides, however, are more

commonly sold by number In Attui Taluk indigo is sold by the

tdiial, 500 of w'hich make a bdiam^ and 25 a maund

There are four kinds of scale —
(1) The “needle-balance”, ordinary metal scales wntli

indicator

(2j The “rod-balance”, a simple wmoden cross-beam, sus-

pended in the middle by a string It is sometimes called '* tidmwn

balance ” from its resemblance to an inverted Tengalat ndmam.

In Hosui it IS called clwntdL oi ialhadt

(3) The spring-balance, sometimes called “ JcT^^a^scale ”,

used chiefly in weighing hides, wool, palmyia-fibre,yarn, 3
aggery,

and tamarind

(4) The muUattu-hdl, velli-hol^ seda-lcol or tulhii-lolt a

balance on the piinciple of a stcel-yaid It consists ofaiod
marked ut regular intervals to indicate different weights A single

scale IS attached at the fiist notch (called ndtidngi-vdy) either to a

hook or by simple tying. The rod is then suspended by a looped

string, which is moved backwards or forwards till the rod becomes

horizontal The notch at w'hich the loop rests indicates the

weight The notches are called the vdy, and there may be 10 or

20 of them Vegetables, cotton-seeds and tamaiind are sold at

so many vdy pci panam (two annas). In a 20 notch balance, the

2nd tdy = about 3 2 mss, the 3id = 2] viss, the 7th = 1 Vis'*, the

15th = 10 the 18th = 4 p^aJams, and so on.^ Spun cotton is

ueighod on a similar balance with slightly different mtoivals

Till 1873 local gram measures were in vogue The cxistonco

of two 01 till CO standaids m one taluk was conipaiativol} a small

o\il, foi OAcn m a single \illage a duplicate system somctimcb

pio% ailed, and it is si ill common!} said that giain merchants, who

^ A BciU* in !!so in TfiJiik, but noticrj conimouly, ib Ififc notch" I
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doll with Mnla)illn, rnoninro tho grim tho3 rccpivo m rawsiirci Ollip VI

ot Iirgot capwitv than those the} nso in selling niid so ndd hand «

somcly to their profits Mrisuaf*.

In Iho cnrl) 8o^cntlca, hnv. 0Tor, xt rc'xlucd that official

returns of current prices wore xalnolcig go lon;j as tho standards

of no tx'o rccordin" stations ngrcod In IST'I accortlmj;!)
,
an

attempt was made to express Iho xariona local measures in terms

ot imperial scors ' Tho basis of comparison was tho weight of

nee m tolas that each local mcaiuro would hold and it was found

that m Salem District two moasuros prevailed (l)a ;jarft which

contained from 118 to 150 tolas and (2) n ihanant which hold

from 61 to HG tolas of nco ' hoapod moderately
’

Tho oh
3
Ccl of tbosQ calculations was to standardise tho p I'x?

returns and not tho local measures Between 1670 and 1870,

however, tho practice ot officially stampinj» approved measures

was introduced Local officers wero left to themselves to decide

the standard that should he ofTiomlly ri.cogmscd xn each recording

elation Not unanfnrally tho Board’s list of tolas per local

ineasuro was adopted ns a basis for tbo stamping operations But
tho Board’s estimates tbcmsoUcs wero based on uncertain data,

bocaubo tho local measures wero all of difTorcnt diameter a

circumstance winch Mtiatcd tho estimated nllowanco for

* heaping** Moreover, most of the measures on which the cal

oulations wero based were of bamboo and of all bbapes and sizes

But tho 0 inaccumcies wero a trifle compared s\itli the angaries of

local officers lu applying tho Board # gtandards Tho umvorsal

practice lu tho District was to estimate capacity ba tola weight of

gram and not of nee The test bj volume of w ator w a*, nowhoro
adopted ISow ordinar} gram is d or 4 per cont heavier than
nco, and tho diffttcnco in aacigbt between old and now gram la IG
or 17 por cent old, now, or mixod gram was adopted aa a test

by tho atainping maistnes, to suit tbcir own interest, or ploaso tho
merchant who brought tho measuro “ Tho Assistant Collector

ordered tbo introduction of tbo Salem measuro (13G tolas gram)
into AttCr, where tho true standard was 161 gram a stamping
maistry transferred from Salem to Namakkal introdnood without
orders tho Salem measuro altering tho standard from 150 tolas

gram (double measure) to IdG'*
,
tho Voaiyamb idi Sub Magistrate

altered, without any authority, tho town standard from 86 tolas
nco to 00 tolas gram and tho Sub Collector tool it into his head
that it would bo a good thing to introduce iho pakla scoc of 80

I B P Gl of 15-1-73
* Tho Board 8 taWea showed 132 tolsB Ibw represontodtho wm^-ht of

r 0 in a Salem measuro etinck 13C tolas ^Ya9 tl o locally reoo msed
heaped content See D P 12 3 of 0 6-, 0

”
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tolas into the Suh-Dmsioa, and ordered accordingly, hut he made

a moss of it, for, instead of a seer of 80 tolas iice, he introdaoed

one of about 77 tolas, as the 80 tolas was weighed in gram ”
^ At

Rasipnram people complained that the new measure, though sup-

posed to be 1.86 tolas, was really one-eighth measure largoi than

the old mdmul measure whieh was 144 tolas This was due to the

use of hosb giam as a tost by the stamping maistry, and a similai

complaint was leoeivcd fiom Dharmapuri

To deal the confusion it was decided to fix two standards for

the District, approximating them as closely as possible to local

usage In the four Talaghat talulcs a standard of 150 tolas rice

was sanctioned, IJttanlcaiai taking as its standard the half

measure of 75 tolas Tho second standard of 86 tolas was adopt-

ed in the thiee taluks of the Sub-Division The test was made by

volume of water These two standards continued up to Ist July

1902, when the Madras Measme of 62^ fluid ounces, 4^ inches in

diameter, contamiug 132 tolas weight of iice heaped, with its sub-

multiples, was adopted thioughout the Distiict® The Madras

Measure has not yet been tboiougbly popularised, and the old
'

measures of 1880 are generally piefoirod.
,

The favourite scale is

4 ollocks = 1 mdnam Madras measure).

I mdnams = 1 vaUcum (2 Madras measmes)
40 mllams — 1 Icmdagam or puUt (80 Madias Measures)

The manain is half a Madras Measure, and the woid padi oi

‘ measure ’ is generally applied to the mdnam, which is in more

general use than the full Madias Measuie The handagani is not

a constant quantity for, in the southern taluks, the old measuie

containing 150 tolas of rico is frequently used as the unit, four

to a valhin Instead of the handagam, in some parts of the

Distiict a modd of 16 vallams (32 Madras Measures) and &potht of

6 modds or 96 vallams (192 Madias Measures) is preferied The
kalam of 12 tna) ahldls is only used lu the east of Attur Taluk,

bordering on )South Aroot
The Telugu system in vogue at Hosnr is as follows —

2 giddalv, — 1 sola

14 solas = 1 md/niha

2 mdmhas — 1 balla

2 ballas = 1 zbhaliga,

2 ibbahgas = 1 tumu (Kanarese holaga)

10 iumiis — 1 pandhumu
2 pandJmmus'X ^ ,, 77 \

or 20 tumus J
~ ^ (Kanarese kandaga)

^ B.P 930 of 9-7-80 2 B P 205 of 16-9-01.
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In Krifhn'v^iri tbo “ trfr** ii m ! f*fl ttif'i nr*"* ol m|v» itt

ll conlnitiA 60 oI nf^ mil ttlhf* •ninr* n'tthp

oH»t’itulir! pnin ir ^nr I >>.li* of f<‘r* iinVo ft #«*r

fifhn ftn^ iO irr»MKini* _ t irr I ?n^-»t»n \

i«. i jsnxilrnt !r» fiI*oin liJj of \h »*• * t* iiij<1 r* i
J
»a r«

n 1 flninUnl rifMn Ih ftitnUol itn t m-t ftfo nlli' W ii ^7 > i

{ ‘ Comivinr ’
)
f iff i nn 1 f mt; tm f ?n7/ tn to )i inpin*h th^’ni

frctn (h # f’'\!hri o« I # r I » tto Kn hn^piti
j

|I'

tiM'n# 'j
J rf whirli j»rt to r ii' Wlirn piifi; firl 1 JalfOtinr*

ITj lijiil, fjv ml in<'‘i«iJTT «r tt« 1 Jijotn r* 1"^ ftf !

rif 1 n wilt'll ir fV]! il to ll«rvr> f it1Ij» of Iho nMnlinl

fjvJni rf nn<l nffi*'! fi p II « lat* r nro tlmlmi tn 1 j Ini
riujffiriror ' Alitripcl

'*

Tho mri*uro« r f lo }, til III foint ion ti« ntx* mi ol ju I lo« mi in

ftntliroponpfr\ Iwofirfrf* IntltU (rtri IWii) - 1 tiipu!m

(llie I iiptln f tl o fifr* joint of lliotlmnl*) lourlln^fi> Intdtli

?r 1 jrtlm lliTTV* plmt 1 f/li) )1in< i*pnn (or 12

mt^ifimi) ^ Icillit 1 1 nr oil* t* - 1 r'ir (fnlliom)

Oie di tinoc 1 Iwion llio lipt < 1 Uio in d 11 r»np< m vrln n tin, mwh
nrc fiiiMnitcljril ihe jard of 2 ciil it* (t7Vi«> a IlinliulArii

irnrl) and llio fool (<» h) nro tiUo «*M
Tbo orlinan vronl for iml« i« In! {— *toiic-, ic milo

utono) \ inilo i* ftV) r^Uo'l rtull if ti1fi«7tt rtfi Ihi »li •’\iico

one Inioluin
4
n If'^jf (tin Iinlinn hour of 21 mumlit) lln,

/i<ftmaf7| iiVi-irtu (= 10 milot) h nUn m u«o * Mcxl tmion

ttruBomttiiiu* uioil to lip nix (In laipth of ft joninri ti ' lirril

fftit timo journe) * 2= 8 iniK?, “ n tiflin time jrmruo\ '
=r* 20

miles ‘ A nupp r tini< jonrnor *’
•5= 12 inilia In Iluvnr Inlub

/omimn I /n-7U| tlitMlistTiico tliftl tlio linplo knonii in Knnnrese
ti* fommu nu bo heard, is uswl for n ilislnnec of About 2
miles MndnUu duram or nn </nriini, Mpiufics Iho dwtnnce
tbit tlio fnrriw is druen beforo llic plough is turnwl (nlmul 50
}nnls) Ihoword/Ifu field* is also us d to describe distnncc
“ Callinp dislanco ” is of eouwe n fomilmr expression Pimilnr
terms nro n ed ni Telugu and Jvnnarc o

In selling cloth, Knibolara iwo Iho tvotiI marfi to imlicato a
'long picCQ consisting of 8 paim of men’s eloths or I feinnlc cloths

lu tiKasuring land tlice(|uarQofiin\ loii{ measure \% as in Iho
time of Hoads Surrc}, rilled yimto in lolugn or Knnnrcse, nnd
lull HI lami) In tbo Blrnmah al for Iwlh Wet and Dr\ lands

» n « 1/I’am c rre j onrtii to the well kBawn co of IHn 1ti«tnhi^=: g-,n
«krl fcr rn Kan- /o tlifo T 1 fnt lia) liotfMoJtiiii mnlo uj of 4 pa uqut
(coUo<X'*^^^ poruru) ot <1 each p ruju cootafi a * 000 ndiivu

ciiAi n
I rtoRia

\ t

Mr» ter*

Jf^aterr* ot

lAnt\
Hentnro
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a cliain, 33 English feet m length, was usually adopted, exactly

half the length of the chain now used in Survey, which, when

squared, is equal to yV Baramahal qunia oi IcuU there-

fore = yV It was subdivided into 16 annas.

In the Talaghat taluks a variety of guntas existed, and the

measurements used for IVot and Dry lands weie different ^

In Rasipuram and Ohennagni, thiee diffeient standaids

were adopted for Dry lands, viz., (1) a “ double gunta/’ twice that

of Attur
; (2) a “ single gunta ” of the Salem standard

, (3) the

Coimbatore ballah, 96 fathoms square =86 acres In parts of

Pennagaram, Dharmapuii and Tenkarai-lcottai, the Omalur stand-

ards weie adopted The huh in Hosur Taluk was 36 feet square

The Paimdsh teiminology survives in Mittas In Rasipuram
Division the “ ballah’’ still called mllam’’ and 100 “little

hulls’’ make one “big huh” oi “ set/,” In the south of the

District the seij vanes from 1 75 acres to 2 50, and a big and
little seg are recognised The “ vallams ” vary from 5 to 8

acres In Attur there survives a hdni (Anglice “ cawney ”),

which IS 1 12 acies near Grangavalli, and 1 acie elsewhere In
Uttankaiai an anna huh) is defined as a space sufficient to

grow a plantain In out-of-the-way places the old system of

estimating aiea by the quantity of seed required to raise a crop

on it still survives In Krishnagiri Taluk a kandagam viraippadu

= 5 acres So in the southern taluks a “ five poiki field,” an

“eight mllam field” are spoken of A mudahku or “turn”
(apparently of ploughing-cattle; = ^ acre Anaippu is explained

as the area that can be ploughed by 2 pairs of cattle in a day, and

varies from half to one acie Er-ulavu (a “ plough’s-ploughing ”)

18 a similar term The pangu (“ share ”) still exists in Inam

villages, and is said to equal 16 acres in Dry land, and 2

to 2^ in Wet The term is vague, however, foi it signifies

merely the shares into which a common holding is divided among

coparceners ^

^ Locality
Wet or

Dry Size of gunta oi Acres

Salem Diy 6i X Gd fathoms of 8 ft. 3 82

Belur Wet 29 X 29 ft 019

Taluks now included 1

in. Tiiuoliengodu
|

and Omalui J

Dry
Wet

21 X 24 iathoms of 6 ft d^-in

32 X 32 ft

846
!

*023

Attur Diy 36 X 36 fathoms of 6 ft 4^ m 1 209

Viraganur Wet 9x9 fathoms of 6 it 4j^ in, 0756
Rasipuram "1

Chennagiii J
AVet 320/2 ft squaie 024

~ Tlio Jcarai is a laigev division o£ ooparoenaiy land, and is supposed to

contain Diy, Wot and tiaidon holds 'I'he Iciirai is divided into pangus.
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Tho root’s diviaion of timo la nn opitomo of Ins dnil> life

About two hours boforo daj break is ‘ tho timo whou Vonus

n«c9 ” (if Venus Imppons to bo a mornmj, star) Shortly after

tins comes “ first cock»cro\\ ’ If ho has n garden to bo irngatcd,

it 19 noiN (1 30 A « )
“ baling time ” Half an hour later comes

“ second cock crow ” * Ihcn there w light m tho ca^t, ‘ tho

earth becomes Msihlc
**

“tlio ak> grows rod” and do} breaks

Ihcso expre Bions convoy us defiiutc a moaning to his miod ns

hours and minutes do to tliosc who aro ««cd to tliem When tlio

sun 18 ” one md'- (fathom) high ” it is '* timo to joke tho rannnng

plough’ Vreakfast tune xarics indifferent localities, according

to tho bnhits of tho pcoplo of the place It ranges bolwocn 7 and

10 A M and IS lanousl} de«cnbed as”carl) Jnnji timo * morn-

ing pomdgo timo” (lamil lah = rflgi pudding), ” tho timo

for eating list night 8 riCQ ’ (lilorally ** old nee timo )
Bclivcon

8 and A-M tho sun i9 ‘one palmyra tree high” Between 10

and Hah is Iho ” timo when calilo aro let ont for grazing,
*

With noon comes uckt Llhm* (hternll) crown timo
) “tho

hour when Iho sun is o\cr tho crown of tho head ” Somo timo

between 11 am and 2 i m Iho mid-dn> meal is eaten, at 1 ol

nee time ’or ' full meal time ” Between I and 2 i m is tho

hour when the sun begins to doclmo {adt saija) In tbo heat of

the da) caltlo arc allowed to re t but towards Ip m is ‘ tbo timo

when tho cnttlo aio driicn out” Iho hour for joking tho

oicning plough” follows immcdiatcl), whilo at homo it is Iho

Uimo when in a hig household thoj pound knmbu ’ or Micgm
to prepare tho evening meal ” Tho downwanl course of tho sun
18 measured again lu terms of a palmyra tree ” or “ fathom ’

Then comes ‘the time whon tho cvoniOj, grows dim ' (iamil
^ malat masanja) tho hour when lamps aro lit

” ‘when writing
cannot bo road,’ “Huannya’s hour,* tbo hoar when that
Bomon met his death at tho hand of VisLim, tho Man Lion,
(^8ura sandht/a cehi) 7 r m ib ‘ tho hour when tho field

labourer comes homo ’ “ Budding timo * follows and shortly

after one of tho household takes food to tho watchers m tho pons

,

sheep fold raoal time ” Last comes tho ‘honr when tho village
becomosquict (Tamil=Rr adaiiffUm ncram), and the night watoh
ers leave for tho cattle pons and sheep folds (Tamil ^ path ul
ncram, literally tho “ pen man hour n tersouesB of expression
not easy to improve upon) Iho word jamam which properly
means n watoh of 3 hours duration at any timo of tho day or
night 18 appliedm Salem District to the hour of mid night Tho
old vernacular divisions of timo aro almost obsoloto Even tho

CHAP VI
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Cf 8 MftrLs Gospel \IV 30
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ndligai of 24 minates is not commonlj- spoken of A ryot, when

asked at wliat hour of fcke day an event took place, will nsually

point to the position the sun then occupied The rising and set-

ting of the moon are usefal aids to menioiy, and people who live

near railway s fix time by the passing trains. Ryots who come to

Couit sometimes show a familiarity with horns and minutes which

their status hardly warrants, a familiarity which is not seldom due

to “ tutoring ” Very few people can tell the time by the stais

In distributing water fiom irrigation channels, two systems aie

in vogue to time the ‘ turns ” One is by the Iwint, a small brass

bowl with a minute hole in the bottom of it, which is floated on a

chatty of water and sinks in about 20 minutes ^ I’he other method

is for the Nliganti (as the pei son who distributes the water is

called) to calculate the time by measuimg his shadow

On taking charge ot the “ Ceded Districts ” in 1792, Read

and his Assistants were hampered in their administration with a

vaiious and perplexing currency,” which Read did his best to

anmliilate ” Roth the Hindu system of pagodas and fanams,

and the Mughal system of mohuis and lupeos were in vogue, and

moat puz:2]ing vaiieties existed of each denomination of com Dead,

wilting in 1794, gives a list of 29 diffeient gold coins, 15 silver

coins and 8 copper coins in which levenue dues were tendered In

the northern part of the District lents weie at the time expressed

111 Kantiiaya (“ Rantei oy ”) fanams, and in the south in “ G-opali

fanams The foimei repicsents the famous mintage of Kantliava

Naiasa Raja of Mysoie (1638-59), the origin of the latter is

uncoitain The pagoda {vaidhan) existed as far back as the

Chalukya period, and doiivcs its veinaculai name from the face

that it was impiessed with the symbol of a boar, one of the iiicni-

nations ot Vishnu, and the crest of Chalukya as w'ell as Vijaya-

nagar kings No pagodas weie actually minted by Eantirava

Naiasa Raj.l but accounts ivero kept in terras of an iinagmaiy

1 Sec p 230

- Kogni ding tho “ GopHi ” fanam Mi T DoRikachanai, Diwan Jialiadiii,

Ml lies —
A “ Goplh ” fairnni Mciglung more* tliaii 6 graiiiR is iccordod as haimg boon

locouod m tlio ^ladiaB Go\erntiiont Cential Museum in 1874 fioin {ho Snlom
District Niithoi Captain Tufnoll nor Di Goison da Gunlm, both of t horn liaro

piiblishod thou fanams, noi Sii Waltci d^lliott, lias alluded to tlio ‘'Oopali " In
I be K mg ichiii i-Dosikaclinii collection m a f.in.un Mitli the figure of “ ICriHlinii

V lib the flute” —” \ Cnugop il i ” in S.inski it—on tl o ob\oio(>, and tbi'Nilgiiii

b gciid 3^ “ M\n,” s'aiuling foi “Sauuat,” on tbc lescrse Tlu* famuii Mitb
snob an obviiso Mas piobibl\ known in common parlance ns tbo ” Gnpali ”

I'b ilul \ i fan un* oi < iii now and then in the Salem, Hollar) and Ibitigaloro
DisUti ts along with “ Kintirojfi" The fanam v itb the fiomo of Gop'ili nboxo
ti b irod to was p-ob ibU of the lunos of one of tlio liter ChllulinR ”

'I hr ^fai’hunr C^pila ch'dra is referred to m tbc Httappur Susatim of
1711 fVol II p jcs)
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com valued at 10 of Ins fanam« At tho time of Ilaidnr a usurpa-

tion, tho coins in general circulation tioro those minted h> tho

IlvkCri Poligara of Nngnr (=Bcdnflr in Shimogn District,

Mjaorc) On tho c-vpturo of Bcdnftr m ITG'l llnulnr decided to

issue hia own coma adopting tho Bcdnflr pagodoa na a model

TTaidar 8 pagodas wore 1 oowntoRcndaaBabadnnpagodni* lipu

mtnm issued his own pagodas, which hecarat hnown aa Suit Mil

pagodao, and ho also raiiiked mOhiirs and mpocs, knoi\n respect-

ively as BuUfttii Aslirafi and 5ult*Vui or Iinfimi nipccs 1 ho coins

of Tfaidar and lipiidul not, it appeam, ohtmn genera! recognition,

forMunro uritnig in 1790 surmises that nil rcicnno accounts in

tho Bilrimahnl were hipl in " Naggano fnnams’* (prohahly tho

snino ns tho Ikl cn coinage of Bcdnflr), till lipu substituted

Knuleroj ” fnnaraa in their stead Iho rapid dovclopmont of

Pondicherry under Duploix and hie suctc^sors led to a largo

doiolopmcnl of trade between Pondichorry and Mi sore and a

henvi influx otPoudichcrn rupees into Iho llftriinabMui payment

of goods exported and to tins is probably duo tho fact, alluded to

by Munro, that among tho morcsntiletlnsse^ rupees wire prefer

rod to pagodas MTicn the Company s Investment* was

ostabbfihcd m Salem, Hoad vv's called upon to provide tho Com
incrcinl Bosidont with Pondicberry rupees By 1790 how over,

tho coinage of silver at Pondicherry was discontinued * and tho

Coramoroinl Peaidont was asked to toko Sural rupees m their

stead Mcinwhilo the pagoda flyslcm was odhoroil to m tho land

revenue administration and rov enue accounts woro kept in terms

of pagodas, fananva and cash An attompt wan raado to establish

the star pagoda ns a standard and on 20th Jono 1708 orders wore
issued to Mr Benjamin Roebuck Assay Master to start n mint
at Krishnagin, and another at Salom for tho comago of pagodas
fanams Arcot rupees and duddus tho idea being to convert all

specio tendered into Cotnpanv'a com* 'Clio star pagoda was divi
ded into 45 raaili fanams,* and tho mnihfannm mto 80 cash For
tho convcniouco of the ryots and lahsildnrs an elaborate Table of
Lxchango was drawn up subject appnrontly to frequent revision,
declaring at vvLat rates in terms of star jngodas, tho manv coins in
circulation would ho accepted at Government troasunea Any
attempt to reduce tho list of corns that could bo accepted in pay
ment of Governmont dues was fraught with difliculty As Road
pointed out, tho various coins wcroaTtiolos of tmdo, and thoir faco
value meant nothing The value of any particular denomination

‘ Am rec No 2 9 cf Nob 2IC 247 9 a«ul A 1
» Doth ramts appear to have b«ea working by AoRUst 1,793
» Fven in Febr lary I79r tho number of fanstoB to tuo etar paRodi wao ik t

definitely fixed and Mnnro protestB agaisfc Beals action in caI ulat . 41
fanatns to tno pagoda ®

T X

cnti VI

VV rtoiiTs
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of coin as n medium of exchange depended on wlml people would

give lor Uiem, and ihis “ markei value ” fluctuated fiom time to

time and varied fiom place to place If Govoinmont were to

insist on the io\ouuc hoingpaid in one paiticulai kind of oiirronoy,

the shiofTs would be sine to buy up the available coins of that

curroiicy, and, by cioating a “ eonior,” tlio} would inflict great

liaid^lnp on the pnlilic The oslablislimont of mints was a failure
;

not only was it expensive, it made matters vorso, foi the

Compaii} ’s coin itself became subject (o fluctuations in maikot

^alue Cu Fash 1204-05 (1791-0) tlieio was a vcr\ considorahlc

use in the value of silver w ith respect to gold, a iiso attributed by

Foad to the discontinuance of the coming of in poos at Pondiobtorry

lienee m 1700 fbo rupee was in fai gicatei demand among all

clafcbc= than tlie star pagoda Tho prcferonco for silver was

accentuated b} tho fact that tlieio was a large propoitlon of filed

and counteifcit star pagodas iii circulation, and ryots ran a

greater risk of being duped if they accepted pagodas instead of

lupcesin cxcluingo foribcii pioduco. Tliroughout the soutbern

taluks the lupco had, by 1790, attained such gencial v’oguo

that tho Hevenue officois settled Fovomic demands with the lyols

111 tenns of lupccs, iliougJi foi account pin poses tlic amount was

expiesscd m pagodas Almost tho wliolo of tho gold coins tcndoicd

at tho Govoninient tioasuncs wore leccivcd from merchants, and

not from ryots When a r>ot boiiowed tioin a merchant, he wms
paid in pagodas, but bound binisclf to lopny the loan m rupees,

and it was a common piactice for Patels and 'J’alisildars to sub-

stitute pagodas for lupees icccived in the collection of revenue

The Kantardya and Gop.ili fanams had by thit> time almost passed

out of circulation
,
m tho caily years of Head’s administration

those that vvcie received in collections wore re-issucd to the troops,

a pioceeding wliicli ci eated so much dissatisfaction that it was m
1794 decided to stop the receipt of them The corns issued from
the local mints never attained popularity Krialmagiri pagodas
had actually been rejected both by the Ecvoime Tieasnry at

Madias and by the Paymastei in Salem District The mint at

Salem appeal s to have been closed by 1795 Early in 1796 Munro
recommended that all tbe Kiishnagiri pagodas should he called in

and received at then actual value, and le-coined at Madras, and by
March in the same year the mint at Erishnagiri was discontinued ^

^ Lettei from Govoinment to Board of Bovenue No 182, dated 20th March
1796 There aeie thieo coinages of pagodas at Krislinagm The first issue

nnmbered only 0,788, the second (which coutcuned an excess of pure gold of the
weight of 2 ragi grains) numbeiod 17,173, and the thud (which bad an excess
of 1 J paddy grams’ weight ato\e the Madras standard) numbered 14,875. (See
Anc. Records )
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In rdinniT ft notificniion of IfcndV hntl reduced llio number

of coins m ^nIucIi ro\cnuo jm^ments vonld bo nccoptcd to

17 namolj^ star paj^oda*!, IJalmdfiri pn|,o<lns, Sultfini pigodns

IkUn pagodas Old and ^o\\ Porto No^o rupees, Old and Non

Arcot rupocfl, Old and Non Ponduberry rupees, Company's

rnpees, Imlrai rupees, Kautim>n and Ifnja GOpftli chakraras,

maib fanams, rlopbant picc ' and Knsbna pice

Ihc rotmiG atcounta of the Salem District noro nTittcn up in

terms of star pagodas fnnams and cash till nclt on into tho mne-

iccnlh centun , but ineaiinhdo tlio Company 6 rupees nero steadily

gaininggroui«i,audin Itdotlu toiitrovcre) Mas settled once forall

b) tbe ndojdion for all India of tlio iindras rupee of ISO grains

Iho incmorj of tlu old notation itill lingers Okl people still

Tookon in Ibo pagoda {cartthan) of JJ rupees and poorer

douses m tbo rfurf/fu of *1 pies six of nhicb make one ponani tbo

general noino for a tno-anna picto Ibiis a Imlf anna piece is

populnrl} called Ij efurftlu or \ jm»am Tho pio is knonn as

duinfiidi throughout tho BiVrainahftl
,

gcuomlly ao m tho

southern taluks, nlierc lutti is (ho usual (orm, andpaird is also

u cd. In AtlOr, honcicr, lam s 2 pies hUt is another

name for a pic In tjttankarai a tlirco-pio piece is called clnnna

duddu In Uostir and tho Ufiranmhul tno pics are called

dugffini A tno amia piece is called in Uosbr and big
anna* (Telugu;>^Wamirt)in parts of Ivrisbimgin In Uttonkarai
tins same coin w called c/tirum panam to distinguish it from pernja
panatij a term applied to tho four aiiiin piece This last com is

knoun in Hosdr Mpaiahi Iho popular term for a sound com as
distiDgunihcd from a counterfeit is AinnpoRi punam (Company’s
mono}

)

’ 11 0 H 1 1 ant I ICO (Ac c K£i i) was rrstc utl br Kri 1 a I utn cjf iUgoro
(17U 1 31)

^ ^
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CHAP VII

IlOADS

HiBtoiy of

maintenance

Mr. Orr

CHAPTER VII.

COMMUNICATIONS

Roads—Histoiy of mainbon inco—Mr Oir—Road Cess—lijileage—Tiiink Roads

Shevaroy Hills—Avenues—Bridges—Femes Railways—Famine Feedei

Linos—Railuay Projects Post OincE Teuegraphs

The Biitish were not tlie first road-makers in India, TTpn’s

road-engmeeiing was of no mean older The best known road

associated with his name lan through the wild broken countiy on

the left bank of the Kaveii to the west of Hosui and Dhaimapuu
Talubs The route lay from Denkani-kota via Anchetti and

Greratti to Penuagaram, thence via Morasaia-halli and Uonnakut-

ta-halli to the Toppui Eivei ^ Wherever this road passed over

rock 01 undulating ground, all vestiges have been washed away by
ovei a century of ram There are level sti etches, howevei, still

w'ell pieseived, and marked by fine avenues A portion south of

Penuagaram would even now be fit foi a carnage road, and the

road can be traced for some distance near Anchetti, and again at

Morasara-halli Another important road of Tipu’s tune was that

connecting Kiishnasrin with Budi-kota a once important tort in

Mysore State, seven miles from Bowringpet railway station It

18 still called Bandu Oni or the Aimy Eoad ” ^ The favourite

Grhat used by Haidai and Tipu for access to the plains was that

via Eaya-kota, Palakodu and Toppur. The route via Smgarapet

was also used by them.

The importance of road maintenance did not escape Ool Bead,

and by 1802 as many as 156 miles of road had been laid down
round Salem, and planted with avenues thiougbout Little

fuitber 'A as done, however, till Mr. Orr assumed chaige of the

Distiict m 1829

To Mr Orr the District is indebted for its chief roads, grandest

avenues, and a number ot well-built rest-houses kuown as “ Orr’s

Gboultries ” By 1836 Mr Orr had made 316 miles of higli-road

at an average cost of Es 1 34 per mile, besides 375 miles of cross

roads
,
20 bridges were built, and 196 stone dams wmre made, at an

^ Se Vol II, p 109 - See Vol II, p 108
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ftpj,rointc‘ <'nu 1l,02<» n imlml rxj'cntlitiiro wnn innlc <ilM MI

ftiiijosl ^nIk ll\ on ln>» o«ii re , niid Mio ItrUrr jrn f

couli^ K Um« tlio ivliintvUuu in nvUi'’^'

J

ua

wcrk niiH ktkl In tlic unlive^ v!iu vultinl/tnly n^tn<1 tolnx th( tn

pelves fertbo nininltii'ineo of tlifM rouls Tht volunlirv Iflx

of out rui»ro |y r «nl m* fii>t n«jH» »' 1 m 1 P1 (j nuil (v utnnutHill

Aprj) IPGO But thin v\(i» !inl nil Mr Orr »nt!ucc 1 ihf r^ot' If’

^hut nN<.nuc^ and tojM H bu»krUM pipWi mtrcduwtl l)\ b>m,

tlie number of menu treei planl/'il up to lfcl2 mnonnlt'llo

ihr nnmljor pn\imiiU cxiatin^ in ibc Didricl Is'inj. onh

12 000 nnti tin iiumKr of ptsnti'tl ninounted to

1,8!0,1G! * Uln riots permitted toenjov tlio niufruf't of

tho nvcnni s nnd topes Ou \ lind !h«^ pi tiitid on tin tmlertlnml

ing tbat lln i ahonbl keep (In. roft 1* in i\ pur “ In Iho ( dn\ r it

ivtts n fir cr^ to Mnlns, nm* ns n rnlu wbnl lu'tKtor pb
*

was done Old r)otrt still tell tin lalo of the rnlum* iindi 1^

the iraiiblo Collector, v^lu^to lior.cvkb)p oi\ isionnlU made

UamnsiNfitni wuje<' but in rniioiH of j,n»(oful tmxillmnjul the

aufftrera tlioinsflvra m tho end testifn 1 to the pnifil mid comfort

denied from tin sc /rrrratur /or<rs

After Mr Orr b ft tho District in IS'lS, (In Milage ra did tml net itwjlCes

nplothrir ohhj.naoni Goiernmcnt loiitnbiitiona proicsl made
quatc, ood the roada soon fell into disrepair, their njd cep had
before lonj, to be taken over b} Ooiernment lo meit the

uicrensing cost, Ooiormnout m 1850 impt.^rd n cc-s of 2 per cent

of the Innd rciciino on nil lands iiluch cigoiisl tho henent of

Mr Brett’s Taram Jinmiui, the fund so fonncMl to ho rxi>ondcd h)

tho Collector nnd the Dislrn t I ntnmr on ‘ District Itoads the

traiik roads still Iwinglopl up nt the cost ofProMucial IuiuIb
Iu18(j5 an Act nas paB»c«l ic,.nhfl!n^ Iho ccs< nt six pics in

tho rupee on nil lands m ocrupaliou, undor ivhateicr tonnro heVl
Ihis Actwns Biipersedcd h} tho JocRllnnd Act H of 1871
Meanwhile iho roads had for jenrs hem n l>ono of cmitontion

between the Boienuo ofiiccrH nnd tho Pnhlio Works Departnitut,

tho former afTirming that iho> did tho work cheaper mid hcUor
thon the professional dcpirlment lor omo timo tho work of
niamleuanco was dindcd hetwcon tho two departments, tbo
tondcuc) being gradually to transfer roads from tho Dopnrtmont
of Public Works to tho Collector Inmll) m 1880 tlio Local
Fund Dopartment assumed cntiic responsibility

Iho miloago of roads in tho whole District rose from 1,189
m 1871-2 to over 1,828 m 191S-1J Tho figures for tho

’ S D H , Vol Ip aao * S D 51 \ol I p 105
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Koads.

Mileage.

Trunk

Bislrioi as ai piosoiil const-,ituied, aio sliOA^n m tlio a-nbjoined

statoinoiit.

Taluk

i

Mileage, .31 Hf Mnioli 1011.
1
Number of

inilcH and
furlongs

per 10

BCjunrc

mill H of

arm.
Village Taint DiBtiirl Total

1

1 M 1 M 1

.

H i 51 1-

Salem 47 7 40 r> 120 2 217 b 2 2

Oiiialfii
1!

21 4
'

74 0 60 .3 16.3 *> 4 0

Til utliengoilu
|

1

ai 1 80 1 7G 3 105 6 3 0

AltvU .. i 22 1 71
1

3 ' 03 3 160 7
i

1 7

Dlinnin])uii
|

IS 2 2.J 0 130 .1 177 5 1 7

Kribhnngiri
!

»

29 3 67 o 131 0 218 3 .3 1

Uttankaiai
,

2(. 3 no 1 88 0 221 4 2 4

IIoBCll
,

j

10 7 71 3 7' 2 167 1 1 .3

I’otjl

1

207 i .“.34 6 7.'0 c 1,601 7 2 4

In addition to this, some 92 miles of load arc maintained hj
the Foi est Dopai traent *

Before the construction of raihiaye, the Briramahfil -was the

tn-]unction of three of the most important thoroughfares in the

Presidency

1 The Madras-Oaliout road enters the District near Mattor at

mile 150o-and passes thiough Matt-fir, Inimattm, Dharmapuri,
Topptir, Omalui, Tara-mangalam and Sankaiidmg, quitting the

District hy the Eumara-palaiyam bridge, opposite BhaTani^ at

nulo 246J-

2 The Madras-Bangalore road branches off from the Calicut

trunk road at Yaniyambridi, and passes through Bargui, Knshna-
giri, Sulagiri and Hosur, loaymg British toriitoiy at the 193rd

mile, in the limits of Jujuvadt village

3 The easiest, though not the shortest, route from Bangalore to

Malabar, passes through Hosur, Eaya-kota and Palakodu, joining

the Madras trunk road at Adaman-kottai at mile 182^
In addition to these three routes the branch loute from

Omal-Qr to Salem affords communication via Attur -with Cuddalore,

and via Namakkal -with Tiichinopoly Another useful route is

^ Vide page 267



lliQ New Gljftt roid wai in April JOOO Tlo road

vft8 0pino<l for truflic in DrocmUr tliouj^h tin. »orl

not completed till March 100 I I ho iitw roml htnnehe^ off from

the road from Pnlom to tho foot of thi Old Ghftt at tho «ixlh

f!irlon„ of the* fifth mile 1 or iiearljr mx miles it nueentln stendilj

%Mlhout n turn U *li u 1 to rignj, sharply «p the face of

the f,r(nt rock mais on which Mniulogamhldi is situated, and

after twenty tuo turns it rcachca tho hnnd of tho Icrcnud lake

Ihototal length IS 12 m Of 160 ft thonilinggmdicntono at 1C

T hero 19 one (girder hridgo of 10 sjmi, nuoUicr of GO Uho actual

cosfwaslts 3,71,000 J o tcturt niiatifniliiig supply of water for

* T1 1 cunilrucilon of (Ii Mall tj-tirsni (11 atna i wni fir t r(*co »i irn i( 1
1 j

A» Unt Eutjjco I FnyUnd c> die] of fr rr cunlrrcirtl in tt »orTtyo(tIo
6i eiftro^s in lb i Tl c toad {a nid u IsTolrci Mnetion d KUiu 1810 end
1650 ond 3 n llci Her* constructed H)enoH{n|>t< fl e oullreaV of tJ o Jlutin}-

tho »cl emo WM droi
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joafl ] 0 ]).nit 111 <ln Mi'iillitn, ilu'u* .'in (iiiaiif^cim'nl

of pijtc^, (Hit (1 p.nlU b^ {ihiMliiiion fioin llu* li m .iii'l lalo*, partly

b} an iu'ionioloi pump 'I'Ikj coiiHii lu'tion rif fi ( cb'i rofolM A\a8

uncb’il.ibon liA Ibc Ibiblic Woil i iJpp.u t>iP‘ii* Tho co-ji foi 81

miU’‘i 1 furlough GOO b'ol of loail ua^. JN 88,17*)

No 1 p‘'S Ibaii 1,008,’, mib's of road, ovoi tbrop-fifthh of tbr total

nnloago, aiopio\ulf<l \Mth a\Min''‘^ M’bc fiio st aMunios aro iii

tbo llrnamab.tl, an<l {iitM funposi'd of tHuiarinrl, rolu \f‘fl iiov nml

airmu liN ban\an 'Plio tam.iiiml im nuuo ‘.a‘i‘*fa(‘tor\ for liardmohs,

hbado ami proihuo, ah tin Imman is apt to fall in Ingb v imlh.

'i\'vni,nm(l doos not tbn\o wall in Jlosfu and piingnm is n poor

Hubhtitiito Poihaps the giambsi stittclus of n\onuf> in tha

Distiiet aio on tlio ro.id fiom ^ilabondra-ninuLMlnm past IVilal'odu

to within .1 shoit distaius of Dhannupmi 0 boro aro homo film

tioos on tlm tiinik io.nl imai JValli. m Uttankar.u n’alnlir, and

south of *rop]iui in Onialnr '^j’ahih, ami olosr t(' S.ilom itholf, the

station load botwaon llaslanijMtti and “Ch.uing Cioss” being

1 omaikabl) picturesipio.

'I’lie inodnor of the a\nniios is a most \<ii liable asset to the

Local Knuds, though it nudualos in a startling manner. At the

beginning of 1910-1911 it was estimated that tlm a%enues con-

tained 180,705 tiers The niennrs in the 8ub-Collectorato were

fiiht lented out m 1805 In Ah Tluimas, then Sub-Collector, on his

own anthoriti, and lu the following }eai the Loaid authorised

the 1 outing out of all the ai ennes m the District T'liis resumption

by GoACiiinient of the usufruct of trees wlnoli Air Orr had

gnaiantced to the Mllagers caused much bcni't-burmug, and the

quosUou of the light of the lyols to the aienues was mooted m
3 872 and decided against them, bnt in ignorance of the real icason,

which was that the duty of maintaining the roads was no longer

exacted from the a illagors ^

A tia\ollGi passing Ihiough the District along the trunk roads

from 33augaloic to Madias \ia Billagiri, to Calient Aia Toppiir, or

to Cnddaloie Aia Salem, will find the route wntlim District limits

completely bridged, the budges neai Parrinda-palli,- near Knmbara-
palli,^ at ]3argui, Toppiir, Knmrua-p'ilniyam, Oraalur, Salem, Kiish-

nripnram, Attiii and Talanalsal being substantial enough foi all

ordinary tiaffic The Pcmiaiyai is also spanned by a good bridge

^ yviien Ml Dab cU visited Nuttram-pulli on AbPui i duty m 1870, an old ry ot,

Dho had planted the avenue m Mr Oir’s tune, advanced his claim, but vrhen Mr.

Dalyell ashed him if it uas not true that in fonner times those nho enjoyed the

usufruct of tho a\enueB icpaircd tho loads at then ov?n cost, the aged cultivator

put his hand on his mouth and said “ Appah ” S D M , 1 , 19E
^ Four miles east of Hosur.
® Seven miles noith-west of Knshnagiu.
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ivl nni^ Uio tiujior Mn ntm whuli rro«'< '1!

'jnli l)pJiJ»mii Ii>l/» nn jirouflnl with Mutnhli' juUrrtK Otlur

itn>tc*i liowoxrr^hmi !> thf’l*’ ^ r^tmln^nn iw hpI

Uio known ns **r***n1 tUins ’ nr* Inhhrulj^is, niut

tho lrtr*,or rnrrK mtlipr ilifhcnlt f< Tils tin int Itnnihlf^niiu

bcinj, llip^n nrro s <Iio IViunnflrnl \n!nHn Kfttin

iinm, Inininilftr nml Hnnuinn tlrtnm, tlint tivrr tlio ViimUirnl

binjo’irn'il th'Mo\<r i!u rutmltlu of

thnt innn ,
niul tho'no'rr the ‘'wttn null nl K<»jn n jvntti mol

Vlnj^nnflr

Iho onh nxors rcqnirm^ f rrios nn the KitMnnnA rrm »

tho Piunni)Ar Ir^^hoH m the \tlfir foon Mihsnh nml

(n/nc wnits until the fonl m pwctmhh 2 ho in'innffemnnt of

frrnoR wns n^‘'J^ne<l to tin rMnl Ihnnls m lh07 * 'llion'nn 20

InlnK lloirtl femos the Kft'tri of which 1 1 nrom linuhoii

gt«ln, •» lu Omnlftr 8 in nhnriim|>tin nnil J inUnsOrOnlul

Across the PennnnAr therp nrc two hmes in Kn^hnngin nnd four

ui OttAuknmi * Ihc n^ht of collecliii|^ lolls on femes for the

FnsU M'lr is nuclionc«l Ii\ the Unlmhlnr in the month of Juno

The hi(l« nre in»i>,nifiinnt The Knse for frmcR over the Kftitri

como\« the right to colled tolls on the trufile pnssjnf, from the left

to the right IkMiI onlr the jnweMU of Infllc fnmitlierji,ht to the

left IkiuI is the penjuisitoofCoimKnlore 3iO« s! 1 mills The femes
arc cros‘.eil hi means of c*oncles

Tho Broail Gnu^e \\cj»t Const Bmiich of the South Indmu iuilwat*

llnilwai runs Ihroivh Pnlem J)i«lri<t from north east to south

west It outers tho District (Dttmiknrai *1 nlnk) nt the 1 I'll!! mile
82Qd nhftiu from Mmlra.s,nn<l qmU itnttlu SlUt milo Pnd chnm,
ooionog n distnnco of l>0 nulls ihoro nre 1 ) stations withm tho
Diatnot limits tho first is Bamnlivitli tho last Trom
S^maljntti (I,2GI 46 ft ahoio eca-lorel) tho (,mdient dosco ids to
tho Fcnnaijar and ro-ascends to Morapptir (1 305 03 ft) and
MalUpuram p,386 60 ft) The highest jxjint is reached, on a
gradient of 1 m 300, at niilo 187i (jnst hojond Lokftr station)

whero it 18 1^508 38 ft nliovo sen lov cl Tlio lino thon dmands
sharply (the gradient is 1 in 7 1)* to Kftdnij am path (1,2^3 48 ft ),
Salem (919 67 ft ) and MnoDonald e Choultry (783 59 ft ), rises to
87G 38 ft at banknridrng, and descends again to 539 47 ft at

* Fito mlloB w est d Kri»lm gni on t) g B ja kOta road
A E'rfe'- brideo of 12 npiiD. uf 1 jfee e,<h 1 a, „„co boon built bj Uio

District IJoaid orcr 11 0 Fenuatjur ttt KhTCripainaiD
^

*GO ^o 1<C BcTenTie dated 2etl Jnlv 1690
* For deta Is see tl o Taluk Notices Cl apterXV
* Tho steopcat gradient la 1 in 70
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Erode The only budges of note arc those over the Pennaiyar

and Kaveii The lattei is a glider bridge, 'with two clear spans of

62' and 20 clear spans of 63' b' Uhe formei consists of 18 scmi-

ciicnlar buck arches, each of 30' span

The railway v^as open for tiaffic as far as Tiinppattui on May

23, 1860 The section fiom Timppatttir to Salem was opened

on Febmary 1, 1861, and that fiom Salem to Sankaiidrug on

Dccembei 1 of the same year The next section opened was

from Sankaiidrng to Podantii (May 12, 1862),

The Taluks of Krishnagiii and Hos-nr arc served to some

extent by the Bangalore Branch of the Madras and Southern

Mahratta Bailway (opened in 1864), the stations of Patchnr,

Knppam and Mal-Qi being chiefly utilised.

Twm famine protective lines have recently been opened in the

Distiiet, the first from Tiruppatt-ui to Kiishnagiri (25^ miles), the

second from Morappm to Dhai mapuri (18^ miles) with an exten-

sion to Hostii' (544 miles) On the former line, there are three

stations within the District limits
,
on the lattei line, there are ten

stations The Kiishnagiii line was opened for tiafiic on

September 18, 1905, the Dhaimapuri line on January 18, 1906

They w'cre not constructed as paying investments, but to supply

food to the Taluks of Eiishnagiii and Dharmapuii in times of

famine. The gauge is 2' 6", the highest gradient 1 in 66 67, and

the shaipest our^e has a radius of 955' In constructing the

Dhaimapuii hue sleepers of jariah timber -u^eie tried. The

Kiishnagiii Bailw'ay was laid with teak sleepers

The Erishnagiii L’ailway diverges at a shaip angle from the

parent line till it reaches the Tiiuppatt-ur-Ehishnagiii road near

Peiiyagaiam. Thence it luns parallel to the load, except where

gradients and bends do not permit of its doing so

The Dharmapuii line, on leaving Moiappur, skirts the high

ground to the west, using slcadil}, so that at 3-| miles out

it IS 188' above Morapptir At mile 7 it appioaohes close to

the Dharmapuri road, and road and railw^ay cross the same saodlc

betw'een the 7th and 10th miles at 260' above Moiappilr

Between miles 10 and 15 a tortuous alignment was found

iiecessaiy at the foot of the hills Prom mile 15 tbe lino falls

by easy grades to Dhaimapuii

A proposal to connect Hosui with Bangalore is imdci the

considoiation of the Mysore Dmbar A loop lino has been pio-

posed to connect Dhaimapuii with Kiishnagiri via Pulakodu and
Kitv on-patn.nn

Tbe District Board has levied a lailwn} ce«s at thioe pics in

the inpoo on the annual lent value of all occupied lauds since July



C0S!MCrMCATI0N5 m
1st 100 i, hua t!io U-vhnw of tlinonMnnli Jht, lOM nmnnntefl

to n,22'l m nnil IN *> 3l»100 in Go\<'rnmr‘nt socnntirs

Thnl)is*Ticl IJonrl con^trucluig n broi I j.fttv*' Inio fnnn

mMiCTlfun Uftilui) Townmut prupoiM to

pxtondtho lino from ^Mf>m Town to Atlftr oi tho mrtro jpnf,i

This lino iicvrntunll> In vith tlm lin* \\M\ Urn

Di int.1 Ilinnl of ^nlh Annil to eoiis'rn t from Ulmi.lfir

pot to Clumn ‘2'ilcm SolxAlmnaill liniv innnx imlr^

noAnr tUo so-x ly«vn! UnV tlm IVlnol txitli tlm ilHtAs of tlm

Vclhrnntl Kftxtn ftn<l pro\i In nn outlet for tiu surplus j,min of

AUurlnlul Iho ivat of tin xholo lino from Sflrv imii^ftlnm

to \ttfir IS ostimntM nl Its 1 1 SI/ilO

Auollicr project is umlf’r eon itlintion inmelv, to conncet

Salem with Knrtir fj I liAMjmnm TAttawniv^rpalti, NAmaVVnl

and Nnnjai Mohnufir xxith nn nltorimtive alij^nmint from

Na,niahV,nl VjSams%'»pnnm on the propo cdl’antCiti lnchiuoj>oU

chord

lill 18*1 thn Colleolor of th* DMrict %xas m (lnrj,e of nil

postal nrnu^cmcntst Dxlci wntes 'Iho oxirworkM Col

lector MOtCi^trato is tho post unsttr niul tin first sti p must lx to

gno so IrouhUsome nu oflico n siparotound distincl sopcrMsioti

iho po tnl nmn{,r!nontB for 8,000 fjmrc nnh s mn\ fnirh di mmid
nn muliMdoil nUcution Tho mmU for instnnox ml cnrnetl on

men’s heads, each innu runmii^ from o to 7 mili s nud to

ho freed onlj from this sin„lo hrnneh of tho«e duties, from the

resporiBilnhlx and tho Irouhlo of oxcrlooKm|, so numerous nn

csUhlishmcut ns this would lUilf lio no small j,am
” * Tho

fir«t gcnornl issue of postage stamps in ludm dntes from Soptcin

her IP'jl and in thosmuc jear the Postn) Pcpnrtniont vfts Inkon
off tho Collcctor’a hands * In Match 1675 tho o\Loutiso control

of tho Sftlora Collcctornto oxer it« District Post was trnnsferred to
tho Postmaster General, Madras *

I or fldmmisfpatiro purposes the whole District lies within tho
joriudiclion of tho Postmnstor of Salem Iload Office nho m
turn 19 under tbu Supcnutonclont of IVnt Olficos Vollnro Dixision

CHAP MI
Uxltn-AT*

Pi jt Orfici

» No detailed mforraall n is aiatlilloa* to Uio fo tat anni g©»\ct\H in tljo
DittnctmprppostofTcoilBva A letter bI oirii niu 1

3

Mr Mul amtuad 11 iLibnlla
Babib K 1 an llalia lur of Krishn j.lri a Idrcsacd t< tl at toi ii from Pondiclierrv
via HajakCta bears ft p )it mark londicl ir) ^Ctli May 181

j
afl T a nan

and another dated Xurnbakenam lune 2i th 181C si i s on tl e Kami akOnam
post m rk a pro paymo it of 2 anna and it al o boars tl 0 Salem post mark
with date Juno 30tli This is fairly cheap and omck

* Dykes p 377

isoo' .n°d vl of fb”r
*'*' »' 1864 XI r of

* G 0 No 45 llcTonue dated 20th Marth 1876
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CHAP VII.

Post. Office

Telegraphs

The subjoined statement illustrates the inerease in the work

of Ibe Post Office since 1 86 1-62.

Yeai LeM.3is and post cards. Packets

..1

Newspapers

1661-G2

1

275,235 5,220 26,419

1910-11 4,460,092 355,836

1

184,574

Iq tbe lattei year the value of money orders issued was

Rs 15,66,264, and the total amount of Savings Bank deposits

Es 2,60,838

Telegraph stations weio opened at Salem and Hosur in 1884,

at Yercaud in 1889, at Krishnagiri in 1893, at Mattigiri m 1894,

at Dharmapuii in 1895, at Tirachengodu in 1898, and at Sura-

mangalam m 1908

1

Messages

Stations 1

1 Sent. Received j

1

Receipts

HosCr 736 818
RS

440
Mattigiri 719 730

1
654

Dharmapuri 1,986 1,858 1,252

Krishnagiri 1,518 1,814 840
Salem 13,407 13,619 5,694
Suramangalam 904 1,042 i 1,062

Yercaud 1,361 1,422
1,005

862
Tuuohengodu 1,059 648
Railway Stations 1,050 843

The offices at JJosur

and Mattigiri belong to

the Bangalore Division,

that at OVuchengodu to

the Oalicut Division, and

tbe rest of the District to

the Madras Division The
relative importance of the

several stations in 1910

IS shown in the marginal

statement
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OIIAPi’LU VIII

SEASONS

ScisoKB FAMjvm—Faminfi of 1813—ramifii' c f IRW— 1 an no of IK -7R“(1)

Ttll tK en<l of lb 0 ('») Jannarj to ‘•Ajtombcr IR 7 0) Sop^ n Ifi
"

tocndof 16i8-Inerpa oofcnmo—lITct m llctenno—tammc of IR'^l-P

Fiootv

The o'lpncioiis nature oE tho r'lmfftU lifts l)ccn referred to CHAP Mil

on pp 22 23 Dr) o^lltl^fttlon on winch nloiio tho hulk of the Br^oss

popnlfttion depends for food \)ej,in9 with the showoTH of April Mid

Ml) ,
and tho first orop matures w ith tho rams of Jnl^ ftiid Aupust

The second crop is sown as soon as tho first crop is harvested and

drought in Octoher or Novomlicr will nnn it

IIosGr and tho lllmmah/ll aro more susccptihlc to drought

than the Talaghat taluks and of the latter lmichcnf,odu and

OmaluT aro the first to suffer Altiir and tho llftsipuram Div isions

are considered sate from famino, tho former is protected h} the

Vftsishta nadi and Sweta iiadi and tho latter l>} innumerable

wells with good sub soil water At scUlomcnt a dcduotion of 20

percent of tho gross outturn m tho northern taliiha and of I')

per cent in tho lalaghilt was allowed on aooonut of vicissitudes of

BcasoTi

Tho danger of drought made itself felt as soon as tho District

camo under tho Companj s rule, for famino threatened m 1792,
andOaptam Road established two poor houses for a short period

—

one at Tiruppattur and tho other at Pcnnflgaram
Four times during tho nmotconth oonturj soaroit} deoponed Famines

into fatninc with all its tcrrihlo ooncomitants namclj in 1833 in
1866, 1877-78 and 1891-92 There was aouto distress also in
1845 and 1857 dates which suggest a ojolio reonrrenoo of famine
once m eleven jeara

aho cultivation season for 1 nsli 1242 (1832-33) opened favour Famine of
ahl} and tho rj ota engaged aotivol} m field operations Then
the rams failed entirely and utterlj ruiuod tho orops In a short
time “ tho prioo of gram roso 71 por oont for there was famino m
the neighbouring districts also, and tho people robbed that they
might live The} eagerly sought for tho w ild fruits of tho jungle
and of tho trees that lined tho wajside

, tho> turned up the earth
for Buoh roots as possessed nounshmont, there was nowhere to fly
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CHAP VIII

Iamivj s

rnmino of

38GG

to, and tlie counti v vas covered v ith. the hodios of those who died

of staivation Fourteen thousand deaths were reported from

cholera alone, which piohahlj was not a tithe of the nninhor that

so fell
;
and the sickness extended to the biute creation, for the

cattle also were exterminated hy herds
” ’

The actual mortality in this famine is not known It is

estimated that ovei 28 per cent of the population perished
”

The famine of 1866 was hy compaiison “ a moie flash in the

pan, hut, while it lasted, it was shaip enough ” In 1864 and 1865

lams weic ncithci gcneial noi timely, and the ycai 1866 opened

with the Distiict on the veige of famine The early lains of 1866

almost entiiely failed The puhhc health suffered, and cattle

disease hccamc pi ovalent By the end of June the Collector

repoitod that '‘thousands of cattle had peiishcd fiom want of

water and pastuic, and thousands of cattle wcio in a dying state

foi want of food, and imahlc to walk ” Puces weio almost hoyond

the icach of the poorer classes In Tnuppattui, Uttankaiai,

Knshnagiii and Salem, the pooi wcic using foi food loasted

Inranimd seeds, lunglc loots, aloes, and the fiuit of piickly-pear

All the tanks and wells wcic diy The diy ciops, cultivated in a

few places wheie slight lain had fallen, were withoiing, and, almost

c\eivwheie, both wet and diy lands wcic loft waste Piivate

suhsciiptious wore laisod hy the people of Salem foi the lelief of

sufTeieis within the town, and by Tuly this took piactical effect ni

the opening of a “ Kan]i-housc” wheie 200 to 3,000 paupeis weio

fed daily The example of Salem was imitated hy seveial othei

tnivns in the Distnct, and fuilher funds weio piovided hy Ihe

Belief Committee in Madias. The prices of giam continued to

rise, till in Seplemhoi lagi stood at 9^ soeis pei rupee Work foi

the able-bodied vas pioMdcd, as far as possible Foitunaiely iii
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0 toiler good mm loll, nnd cnHirnfion slirtcd m good ooniost criAl \ ill

By NoToralicr mgi hod fnlloii to 12J seem per rnpee, nnd the crisis I sotsrs

Tvasover Tho horvest wos good, hut thoiiphthohimnu mortoht)

wis not high, it 13 eatnnoted thnt 160,000 heod of cnttlc perished

from sheer stnn ntiou

Iho fimiiio of 1877-78 wns the norst the Distnct hnseier Fnmmeof

cspcrienocd “ The till end of the north eist nionsoon foiled hoth ([prm il,„

in 1873 nnd 1871 * In l87o the north enst nionsoon nns nlniost onl tl 18,

i

0 total foilnre espeeinlh tho loiter port of it nnd in 1870 the

south vrest nnd north eostnion ooiis on hoth of ninth tho Uistritt

depends for its ovnter supply
,
foiled Minost eomplcteh 'Ihc pinch

begin to ho felt in Octolicr 1870 hut people still hoped In
Noicmher tho fnilurc of tho nionsoon heionie on pstnhhshcd fnct,

gniii dcolcrs took nlnrni, nnd prices rose nt n hound On tho
nvengo, for fiio years endin„ 1871, the prico of mgi in Sileni
was, from Jniinnn to Jiih, from 37 to 38 Ih per rupee, nnd from
August to Deconiher it mn„cd from 35 to 10 lb 1 roni Jnniinry
to Juno 1875 tho stnplo wns soldnt 31 or 12 11, per ru]»o Froiii
July to Noicniher prices rose to 23 Ih , nnd betiiten Jnmmri nnd
Juno 1876 tho pnoo nns from 20 to 21 Ih 1 rom July n steady
rise set in, rcnohing 14 Ih in Ootolcr, 10 lb in Noi ember nnd 9
lb in Dcoomhor when tho ftimiiie wns tnirly reco,.m8ed nnd
starvation stared ns in tho face on oierv side

‘ Tho price list is not qmto an index of the scarcity
, as

qnotitions for dry grains ncro often a more form there hoin none
in tho market iho hnlk of tho population was fed on imported
rico the price of which rose up m August 1877 to one rupee
for 11 lb ftud for a short poriod to ouo rnpco for o lb On ouo
date at tho market on thoShosiroj Hills tho pneo aotnally rose
to ouo inpoo for 2 lb Tor tho first nmo mouths tho diatriot staffwas haiaing almost unaided with tho famine With tho oxooption
of ono Bengal Civilian whoso scnioes wero ohiofly ntihswl intrynng magisterial ciscs a Staff Corps Officer a Modmal Officeronmspootion diity and a Spooial Deputy Collootor or two madeup tho sum of the iss.staneo from outside Mcanwhilo tho duh
of providing and superintending oamps hospitals, works Intohensind payments tho inspection and organisation of > mtmton.l 1 f
and in fact, tho whole imrden and heat of tho day^ wi thr„I

’

the ordinary district staff
^

(2) Jnnnarjr
to Roi Icmbor
1S7"

"It was not until Soptombor 1877 whoa 136 041 deaths hboon rogistorod whon 307 776 of tho ponulatinn w? i
gntnitonsly fed ind tho south west monsoon had fn,lcWl.''r
Yiooroys visit boro frnit Then ffio PiffiC J!!!

‘ The de»or.pt „„ "U.ch

(3) Septora
bor 1877 to
entl of 1878
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CHAP. VIII

Famines.

Famine of

1877-78.

wtose share in famine relief works had provionsly boon somewhat

restricted, was more largely employed in providing work for the

poor, and a flood of famine offloors from all parts of India was

ponred over the District. The heavy rams wore then setting in,

and the hnrden and heat of the day were past
;
hut distress still

prevailed, and the sequelcs of the groat crisis were still strongly

marked It would he hard to exaggerate the horrors of that

trying time, when eholora, starvation, small-pox, famine, diarrhoea,

dysentery, dropsy and fever were claiming their victims by

thousands
,
the dead and d)nng lay so close in the camp hospitals,

that it was diffloult to move without treading on them, and hard

to distinguish the one from the other, and up to the pitiless sky

floated the black or yellow-green smoke from the pyres on which

as many as 24 bodies wore sometimes burnt together in a single

camp
;
when the cattle lay gasping for breath, licking the dust for

food, and when for miles not a drop of water was to be found ^

The fruits of the avenue trees, the very leaves and grasses, the

roots and berries of the jungles, failed to moot the demand
;
the

ties of maternal affection failed, and oven respectable women sold

their honour for food. But the sufferings of the people wore not

yet over The survivors were to a great extent smitten, a shower

of rain or a breath of cold wind smote them down by hundreds,

guinea-worm prevailed to an extent never witnessed before, and

such was the depraved blood and vitality of the poorer classes,

that the slightest scratch or abrasion turned into a spreading and

sluggish ulcer

“ The excessi-v e north-west monsoon of 1877 drowned the

crops
;
blights, smut, and insects, in quantities before unheard of,

spoiled or devoured the residue Then came the locusts, almost

shutting out the sky and covering square miles in their flight

The south-west monsoon of 1878 was also excessive, and the

kambu crop suffered heavily, the tender flowers being washed off,

so that the seeds could not form Then, again, from their fast-

nesses in the jungles and on rooky hill sides came the young

locusts, in uniform of black and gold, marching in armies to the

cultivated flelds The G-overnment offioers of all kinds did their

best to cope with this last stroke of misfortune, but the ryots

mostly looked on in helpless inaction, and would not struggle

against their fate Even this, however, passed away, and with

the north-east monsoon of 1878 came the finest crop ever seen in

the District
;

stocks were replenished, prices fell, numbers on

works and relief fell off, and the weary ojffi.oials were at iast

released from their heavy tasks ”

^ To save their cattle, lyots stripped their huts of thatch for fodder.
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Famines

ESecb on
Eevenue.

PainiDe o£

1891-92

In tlie three yeaia, Faslis 1287-9, the numhei of piocesses

issued for default of lev'enue was 765,000, and m 63,000 cases

property -was actually sold ^ Rs 8,50,000 ^ of the laud levcuuc

had to he remitted In Fasli 1289, the amount of property trans-

ferred hy documents legisteied had risen from Es 19,85,733

to Rs 24,88,568, owing, as the Registiai-G-eneial ohseived, to

“pleasure of the famine inducing well-to-do classes to pledge or

seUtheii lands ” Close on three-quaiteis of a million steihng woie

spent on famine relief in the District, and i:/50,000 fiom the

Mansion House Fund weie seatteied broadcast among the people

It was found necessaiy to icmit as iiiecoveiable Rs 7,00,000,

aiieais of land revenue, in addition to the 8^ lakhs already

remitted Nor was this all, foi the net lyotwaii revenue, which

was Rs 16,70,000 in 1874,’ had fallen in 1879 to Es 13,33,500,

a decrease of Rs 3,36,500

The famine of 1891-92 was a small thing compared with the

faimne ]ust desciibed The lainfall from 1888 to 1890 was below

the average in the Taluks of Salem, Tinichengodu, "Crttankaiai,

and Dhaimapuii The south-west monsoon of 1891 failed, and

by the end of September it was thought advisable to open test

works in the fom taluks Work was started on four loads (1)

Sankaiidrug to Edappadi, (2) Omalui to Ohinnappam-patti, (3)

Dharmapuii to Hogena-kal, (4) Mallapuiam to Papi-Reddi-patti

Thiee-fouiths of the full task was exacted A few weeks’ trial

showed that no great demand for woik existed, except in Timchen-

godu Taluk, and by Novembei 15 all the test woiks weie closed,

except that from Sankaiidiug to Edappadi The eaily lains of the

noith-east monsoon of 1891 promised favourably, cultivation was

Fasli

Processes issued Propel ty attached Property sold

Number
of de-

faulters

Amount
of

ai rears

Numbei
of de-

faulters

Amount
of

1

arreai b

Number
of de-

fai’Iters

Amount
of

' arrears
j

Realised

KS Rs KS ES

1287 205,153 28,00,933 6,403 1,85,548 1,498 58,035 23,254

1288 288,48b 28,46,065 60,402 8,04,985 18,071 3,53,635 39,518

1289 272,291 21,72 739 83,694 10,75,192 44,055 6,28,143 1,20,804

- E emission

—

ES, jjg

Fash 1280 4,13,083 i Fash 1288 10,024
„ 1287 3,78,180

1 „ 1289 42i6G4
* That porUon which now consfcitntes Omalur Taluk,
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resumed mid pnccs foil In tho middle of Novcmlicr, howo^c^, CHAP Mil

the niiis ceased, j,mm mcrclmutaholdupthcirstock, and pnccs rose Faminss

npidl^ Kitchens -ttcro opened at Salem and Tinichcugodu and

rJicf T\^rh8 were started all o^c^ Tiruchongodu Tnhik Tho

Collector permitted Tinichcngodn r} ots to cultivate dr; crops on

wet lands at dr} rates of assessment, provided no water for imga

tion was used The situation remained unchanged in Dccorabor,

Jamian audrchniai^ In March and April some showers fell,

from Ma} the season stcadil} improved, and by July all anxict} was

at an end No gratuitous relief was given except in tho form of

cooked food The Salem kitchen was closed on Juno 25, 1892, and

that at T iruehcngodu on August 20 Tho Salem weavers were at

first seriousl} affected by a fall m tho pneo of cloths A grant of

Rs 20,000 was sanctioned to purchase cloths for their rehef, hut this

proved nnncccssar} Before it could bo disbursed, a Nattukottai

Ghettijtho propnetor of a Salem bank, entered into an agreement

with certain wcav ers of Gugai to pa} them tho cost of twist and silk

used, as well as tho usual mono} waoOS, on tho condition that tho

weavers sold to tho bank all cloths manufactured b} them for a

period of tw o } ears Pollowmg this example tho leaibup vv cav era

of Shovapot made a similar arrangement with their local casto men,
and tho price of cloth again bccamo normal

Floods on a largo scale aro fortnnatcl} unknown Inilaj rrooos

1872 and again in Ma} 187*1, tho District suffered from cyclones

which, though tho} did not owing to absence of cnltnationm
those months, do much damage to the crops, caused terrible mortaht}

among cattle, and broached numerous tanks In 1878 a ‘ plump
of rain fell cast of tho Mukkanur hill and washed aw ay tho railw ay
embankment Such cxccssiv o and concentrated rainfall does not
appear to have been calculated for when tho railway was built as
ma} be inferred from tho enlarged outlet provided when tho
bridges were rebuilt In November X880 a cyclone played havoc
in Attur Taluk Thirteen anaikats on the Vasishta nadi, five on
the Sweta nadi, and two important anaikats on other streams wore
washed away, and some twenty tanks were breached Tho bndgo
across tho Vasishta nadi near Talaiva&al was destroyed, and
many houses perished The chief anaikat on tho Sweta nadi
however, at Viraganur escaped Prompt measures wore taken to
repair the damage Temporary dams were constructed to replace
tho breached anaikats, and these worked so well that not a single
mpco of remission was required Echuildmg of tho anaikats
began in February 1881 and by July 15 they wore completed
and the damaged, tanks too were in woiking order

In the heavy rams of November 1903, the Ponnaiyar rose and
swept awa} a portion of tho Hoaur Sulagjn road

,
tho water
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CHAP 7III, stood 12 ft. over the Nedungal anaikat, the coping stones were

PtooDs loosened and the apron nndermined; the Agraharam channel

was sorionslv distuibcd, and the Puhhc Works Depaitment rest-

house was flooded to a depth of 2 ft The using of the. nver at

Eaveii-patnam destroyed several houses, and injured the iriigation

channels which take their i ise near hy

.
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CnAPTLIl IX

PDIH-IO in ALTll

G.mf.l IliAtin-lrortlcnl

Iwy—]p^Tcr»—QQlnca worm—Oil cf tlUfn#rt—Choi m—Bmall f'OX— I lajfoo

—MtniCAt IN*TITCTJ0N«—Samtatioh— topiV

In the open conutry tho mr la dr}, the soil veil dnmcil, Ibo

obmiitc hcillliy Forest nml hill tmoU nre fovensh In order of

frcqQcno>, the diseases most prevalent in the District arc thoso

affecting tho 0}e9
,
tho sUu, and tho digcsUvo B}atom, nnd malarial

foTCPS Apart from malaria, tho prevailing ailments aru dtio to a

\saiit of personal cleanliness amongtho poorer classes to scarcity of

good water, to a loss staudaril of comfort, to indifferent food and

had bousing

From Ma) to Julj thoro 19 tistmll} an opidomio 0 ! * sore C} cs,

eomctimcs lasting till Soptcnihcr r}e'flicsaro plctilifnl during this

season and arc the ohicf earners of contagion from one indujdiml

to another Popularly tho disease is attributed to tho pro\a1enoo

of high winds m the months vv hen it is at its w orst, somo asonbo its

origin to tho pollen of flouow, others assoomto it mth tho mango
season Eyo disease is tho heaviest item m tho hospitals of Knsh
nagin, Dbarmapun and Hosur Talqhs In tho southern tolnVs it

la loBs 80V ore ‘ Sore ojes^’ aro supposed to bo ono of tho mam
causes of blmdno'ss

Skin diseases and ulcers are very common among tho poorer
classes Skin diseases aro worst m tho drj nnd tho cold scasonB,

and aro not so bad during tho rams Dlocrs aro Ibo heaviest itom
in tho hospital rotums oi tho southern taluks

,
in tho Baramahn.!

they yield preoedenoo to ” sore o}C8”
Dysentery prevails throughout tho District, both in tho amoobio

and tho haoillary form July to October furnish tho greatest nurabor
of oases Deaths from dysentery averaged over 2,000 per annum in
tie 9 years ending I90C Ghronio dyFOnterj is oommon among tho
poor, partionlarly in times of stress It is popularly bobovod that
tho arrival of tho now grain m tho markot is a primary oanso of
digestive disorders Intestinal worms givo tronblo throughout tho
year, especially in May

Of tho recorded deaths in the District, 3i per cent aro attributed
to “fevers” For tho years endmg 1900 tho avorago annual
number of deaths from “ fever ” was over 10,500 Tho figures do

uuv w
OrsTiiAi.

llriWM

Diicaici ot
Iho vjet

Djicntcry
oio>

Tererg
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CII'IP IX not fluctuate much fiora veai to year, the total of 25,000 for 1901

Gfnj Ru. being- quite abnormal These fevers are mostly of malarial origin,
iiF^H

most prevalent in villages situated near forests, and on tlie

slojies 01 at the foot of hills The common foiin in the plains is a

mild type of intermittent fever, larely attended by splemc enlarge-

ments, and amenahle to treatment, but in the
3
ungles the teitian and

quartan forms of intermittent fever, and bilious i emittent fevers,

attended by enlargements of the spleen and livci, vith amemia, aie

very common, and are much more severe in type and injmious to

health and life On the hills the fevensh season begins with the

hot weather in hlaroh, and continues till the lains have fairly set

in Thanks to generations of natural selection, the Malaiyrdis

themselves aie eompaiahvelv fever-pioof, but to visitors from

the plains the climate is deadly Yercaud and the G-rcen Hills

arc faiily unmune, but the rest of the Shevaioys is as had as

any pait of the Distiict, as planteis who chose to live on their

estates Imov to their cost Popularly, malaria on the Slieyaioys

is attiihuted to the coffee bloom The light showers of April and

May certainly give a stimulus to the bleeding of Anopheles On
other hills the inorcase of malaiia in the hot months is ascribed to

the drying up of ponds and stieams, and the contamination of

dunking vater by rotting leaves, for it is in February that

deciduous trees begin to oast their verdure In the eastern

portion of llosur T'aluk fever is at its worst fiom March to July,

and abates with the south-west monsoon The w'esiern half of

the Talulv IS fevensh all the year round, but w'oist from October

to Dcocmbei In lowland tracts the rams bring fcvei, the dry

season being fairly safe XJttanlcarai is the most feverish taluk in

the Distiiot

f’nnioi Gumca-woim is common in the southciu taluks, especially near
' Tiruchcugodu and Fdappadi fl^hc northern taluks aie oompara-

tn olv fiee Scarcity of water in the hot months necessitates the use,

for bathing and dunking pui poses, of duty’, stagnant pools, yvhich

have lemained uudisturbed foi (he greater pait of the }car
lutennediatc hosts of the worm (a species of Cpclops) abound m
tht-^c pools



iDWio iti.Aitn

The proportion ot denr iniitos is n littk »Ik»< ,
tlmt of iilioth n Iittlo

Wow, the I’rcsiilciio^ nicmgc
ilr»i.Tii

IhoDisirnt is siil)j(H.t to epiilciiiii-s of diolirn, ilnodj »' the

Isttor pirt ot tho >m 01 tho dentin rccordi d in tho Dnlrii t m tr

1 period of D } oars ending loon, 10 jtreent Miro duo to oludori,

tho a\onj,opor millo of tho pnjMilatimi Wuij, *2 lowni Huffiux*

most, Salem itself rceordiiip iioarlj Ti deaths from ehoh m |H.r millo

of its population, a jcnrl) aierngo of SOO

Cholori IS irripUlariii its iisitntioiis I or indaiiro, in

o\or 18 000 attaol s anti 11,300 deaths -at re rectmlod ,
in lOOj (inl>

21 attaelsB and 10 deaths lu tho foniicr lear 1 001 villapts 'uro

affectod, m tho latter onl} 7 llatiifnll does not "ocin to necotnil for

tho difforonco, for thotioU Iho fall m 190 » wais II inches Ixiloa

nonaal, the cholera attacha lu 1899 \\hon tho fall was alKuil tlio

same, numherod ncarl) 9 000 Iho •worst months iiudouhtc<ll>

nro Docomher and January, and uoxt to thorn como Voi omlx r and

rohruaiy It w not safe Iiov-cnot, to gcnoraliso ,
for instawco

A-pril, usually a comparalii oly safo month, was tho heaMost of

oil in tho 3 oar 1898 with 1,12 » attacks and in tht «njne yea;

Bceotohox Bhowod onl) 47 attacks, and Kovomher nono

YilhoCfl alon^ tv\ct hanks saftor moat, owing to tho praelico of

burjing dead bodies in or neap tho nior hods, and tho general use

of mors ns latrines Tor example in iVtUir tho disease usual!)

hreaks ont in tho noighhowthood of Bcl&rmSoptcmhcr and follows

tho course of tho Yasishtn nadi nttacUiug aillnoO after iillngo in

regular succession Salem Taluk contributes tho largest umnbor
of attacks to the District total, Attva stands next "iot the local

distribution of tho disoaso vanes capriciously from )oat to jear
Thus, in 1898 for over) attack in Dbarmapun thcro wore 24 la
Attnr, m 1901 for every attack m Althr thcro wero 10 altneks in
Dhariuapun Hostir is comparative!) immuno from obolorn and
the diBoaso novor assumes an opidcmic form on tho Shoia
roys Coolies somotiracs contract cholera m tho plains, and
die of it at Ycrcaud hut tho disoaso never spreads On tho
Kolli malais cholera is rare , it is ocoasionall) imported, and boing
unfamiliar to the Malaiyfldis, it exoatos a groat patiio when it does
occur, hamlets aro deserted, and corpses thrown by tho waa eido
unburiod ^

An opidenno may ho short and sharp ' or it may linger for many
months Tor mstanoo, in Salom Cit) in Novomhor 1900 thoin
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CHAP. IX

Genfbal
Hfalth.

Small-pox.

rinjiuc

were 255 attacljs, thongli for the pre\aou3 8 months the town was

free The disease subsided before the end of the following February,

the attacks for the 4 months numbering 890 After 3 months’ im-

mumty, a second epidemic began, which lasted for 10 months, hut

the attacks numbered only 660 for this period One of the severest

epidemics on record was that of 1875 The first seizure was on

August 16th, there was one attack on the 17th, 2 on the 18th, 12

on the 19th From the 21st the epidemic developed rapidly, and

by the 28th a chmax was reached, with 130 attacks and 58 deaths

in the 24 hours Till September 1th the disease was confined to

the Fort, Grugai and Shevapet
;
on September 5th it spread to

Salem proper, beginning close to the bridge, and travelling from

west to east The epidemic continued severe throughout September,

but by October 7th the number of attacks fell to a single figure,

and the worst was over Between August 16th and September 28th,

there were 2,039 seizures and 840 deaths

SmaU-pox may be said to be endemic and the Distiict is never

entuely fiee fiom the disease Its ravages vaiy much fiom year

to yoai Foi instance the aveiage number of deaths per annum
foi the nine yeais ending 1905 was 858. The figuics show a

steady rise fiom 205 in 1898 to 2,043 in 1901, and then a steady

fall Hosui’ Taluk usually sufieicd most, and the Baramahal is

worse than the Talaghat. In 6 out of the 9 ycais, Salem City

showed a clean sheet

It is commonly supposed that the Malaiyalis of the Kolli-malais

arc immune fiom small-pox This is not coiiect, though among
them small-pox does not assume a virulent form Any one attacked

with small-pox is rigorously segregated for three months, one

person only is allowed to attend on the patient, and this nurse is

usually one who has either had small-pox himself, oi has been

vaccinated While the patient continues sick, Man-amman is

daily worshipped, bathed, and garlanded with margosa loaves

The vv^ater poured over the goddess is used foi bathing the

patient, who is also smeaicd wuth the margosa leaves Should

the patient dio, he is buried on the spot by his attendant, and no

one else takes pait in the funeral coromomos. If ho lives, ho

takes a bath at the end of three months, and is then allowed to

rejoin his fellows

Salem Distiict is moio exposed to the ravages of plague than

any other di&bict in the Picsidoncy except Bollaiy, the number of

sei/uros up to 30th Juno 1911 being 21,498 and the death-roll

16,164 The cost of piovcntivo measures between its first appcai-

aiico in 1898 and the end of the fmaucial year 3010-11 was over
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ini lal:li3 * Iho lois to trndo ontl imlustry is incnlculnblo rnira

ftnd frMtiMils have withorc^l to oxtiuction, ninl local nnd municipal

pr<^ri'<3 IS cripplcnl Tim amount of clcncal labour nlono invoUcd

raaa iMvpiC’i od from llio fad that bctwLon 16*18 nnd 1*103 some

700,000 plnguo passports a\cro issued Tim source of infection

IS if) flora 8tato Snb m is endnn^eia d in tw o as n) s 1 irst, Hosftr

Taluk 19 topo'f,nphiciiUj nnd ethnically part of iljsorc, nnd lU

peoples fredy traflie nnd intcrmnrry with those of that

fctate s(^:^ondl} ,
the liarnnnK'il is the recniitinf, f,ronnd for Inlwur

in tlu laolir Gold I leUls, nnd there is n constnnt ebb nnd

How of coolies nnd th ir rclativss Imlwieii the two Infection

usunll) I e?,ins tospnadfrom M>sors with the rains nnd makes

hcadwna in IIosGr rnhiW inSe|i*fmbrror October It|,it)W9 niort

acute in Nosember, nnd is at its worst in the cold raoiillis, from

Doetmber to li.bniary ^Vfttr March, infection is nlmod emdi

catoiljAud with Iho next mins Uic distvso is importcal nfrosU

from M3«oro’

Tl Cr»l Cito wfli 1 Into tl Dtt nc mi Arp: i *8, IP'^s wi hm n

leCft j;\Xc t unffliorr \»j-*wc^trrlromal %lCUy wl teol roU rr

1 addled 0 er« t<‘n Uja prrslomlj' Tin* f tiowrd 1/ •c^Ucml imporU-d

In t) * i»l k ci lIoaQran 1 ( r( hnaMri which rti«D In Oc oUr (o •>* snd
inN:rcmWr(o3 At fr^t no* of tt n eterdtrd a «i»o qaarsntinn

t;\{r t srrlrslt frum (I o{nfrc(c>i Statr hjt (b {><*<r|l9 of 'laltl^iri carried on a
• .{•aUt/ train wti llan^Iorc and at tho « nJ of Noremher tho dUcaie Ircaao
Indtrmoaa in tla rilla;^ fho ^

Th<* et«»l mrtl o«’« of crscestioo and <II«!nfcrlivn •tero rr* rtod to to comtat
th<. B] a ad of to lUfur frontier la protlon alationa wrro oalaUl Ir 1 on ti u

I
findjial roatoi fttita M j terr an 1 Bcarljr 3 000 |<rit<}Da wrre Inoctilatid

ai

* I rtiTincial food* CV
liocalfoola 7 07’’3J

Monldiatfueda 2
T> C 'urra rclath ;; to cl ar^m rti t fiom IaktoI fon ) do not iucludr conlri

tmtiouB from and toother Diitrscl iloaida

* Tl o annual mva^iB of jlapic from lla Tral mlrmt arc lilDitratcd in ll u

aabjoinet itatcmcnt

1 crio<1 SciiorcR

1

11 ath* I crl •d bcEzuria

j

Death*

lhe5-{*9 C*J 430 1 -0 -0(1 ICO

Jb>'M)0 DID tw IDOO-rr 307 -n
KOO 01 1 CO- lit iDO^-oa 1 2P8 J70

1901 02 1 flO^ 1 2J1 1 08-00
I

«>30 331

IDO -01 CTO-
'

2C7 moj-io 1C3 JIO

lD03-0t 1 283 012 1010-11 C16 4 *’28

lJO-t-0 I COO 1011 1. 1402 J l‘>4

oiiAr IX
OratBAL
llttLTU
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CHAP IX
GF^ERAL
Hfaliii

MfDICAL
Institdiions

Salem Cily expeiienced it*, fiisfc visitation in Apiil 1910 Tlie olnnax

ivas leaohecl in Hoiembei, in nbich month VIS attaoks and 594 deaths

\\eie lecorded, though some 43,000 inhabitants had quitted the toun Fiom
Decembei onwaids the disease declined steadil^^, in Februaij 1911 tlieie were

only 11 cases, and in Maich only 2 The total number of attacks \ta& 2,127

and of deaths 1,721 An inoculation campaign began in Seiitembcr 1910,

and a good stait was made with the inoculation of some 40 Government officials

Inoculation was at fust oaiiied on at selected centies, the localities chosen being

notified to the public by hand-bills and posters Private inoculations were

occasionally aiiangedfoi at the residences of some of the leading citizens As
the epidemic advanced fiom one quarter to anothei , all vv ho were not inoculated

weie compelled to evacuate, and they weie not allowed to lotuin to then houses
unless they could produce certificates of inoculation Special airangeraents were
made foi weavers, and Bs 2,000 was distributed among the more indigent

members of the community, at the rate of 6 annas pei adult and 3 annas per

child of over 12 years of age, as batta to compensate themfoi being temporarily

incapacitated for work by the effects of inoculation In all 11,800 weavers

weie inoculated, of whom rather moie than half received batta The total

numhei of operations performed in Salem betw een September 1910 and April

1911 was 52,440 ^

Between the year 1875-76 and the year 1909-10 the numbet

of medical institutions in the District rose from 5 to 26, the

number of in-patients treated from a little under 500 to more than

2,000, and the number of out-patients from just under 31,000 to

^ The subjoined statement shows the use and fall of the epidemic, together

w ith the jiiogrcss of inoculation The figures speak for themselves —

Month
Estimated

popu-

lation

at

end

of

each

month

Numhei

inocula-

ted—

progres-

sive

tptal

.

(A) Attacks and (D)
Deaths among

Total

Inoculated Uninoculated

A D A D A D

August 1910 73,000 77 64 77 64

September „ 63,000 1,252 299 250 299 250

October „ 48,000 10,720 14 11 270 255 284 266

Hovemhei „ 30,000 20,304 163 86 585 508 748 594

Dccemhei „ 34,000 27,874 156 65 379 338 535 103

January 1911 14,000 39,103 93 59 78 75 171 134

Febiuaiy „ 56,000 48,514 7 4 4 4 11 8

March „ 00,000 52,440 1 1 1 1 2 2

Total 434 226 1,693 1,495 2,127 1,721

Tho moitahlY imong inoculates was 52 per cent, against over 88 pci cent
among the nnpiotcctcd.
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noirh C'iO 000 ‘ In tho District m rcorpnnistst tbo luimlior of CHAr l\

mcvhenl luslitutioiH, loot'll I umt nnil MumtipM, rose from 5 in Mrncu

1875-70 to 20 in lOOS^OO J ho nnmln'r of onlpniKota ^\n»
'f*

just nmUr 11,000 nl Oil' hi^inmnt, of tin p^nwl and 227,527 nt

thn end In the Di *n''* na rLorj.ania h1 luctln’iliiistitntioiia ofnll

hinds nnml) r 2l>, oronetn ihonl 7 1 000 iiih’ihitnnts Ilogpitaln

nn imintninrst hr I ntnln nt r Mil (pstahlishcd in 187 0,

Altflr(I87 1), Imii ht ii^oln (16‘'u) Ilirftr (1870) IIo»fir (lfc7 1),

Dhirnnimri (l^71) nnl Kns)inv‘»‘‘ w»th noeomniMation

for 03 iinb mill 20 hnnle inpMnnts lln ‘•nlrm Mnnnipil

Hr
sj

ital cMi lioU 10 imle nnd 12 femnh in pntinils Pnlue

ho'piLnh an immt’viiKdh^ Goiemmeiit nt ‘'ilom (12inpiti nts)

mil Hosfir (2 pitients) lljor tt nUo n hospital in the 8 ih in

C ntr-il Jml Dupentirti s nn mmiitnnn I 1*\ I w-il 1 tiiids nt

Ktsipnnm (18^8), Omalftr (1*'''*^) Tnmmmnjvitlifl*^^*^) ‘'inhnn

dnv (1S*C1 Oltaiil nm (1881 ' 1* ni!i,.nrtin (1867) Pilnludn

(l‘*b'>) inh (U&^) I). Ill mill I ta nsS7i liWnl.di (1600)

One tli«iponvir\ is hop* np In the ‘'nlom MmncipiliU llie

Wornmniid Children's Di«}«on«arv nt ‘“thin sns con\t rto<l into

tin Alexandra Hospital for \\ cnueii III lfti»nr\ ll'lO \\i»hnccom

mohtiou for 12 in patKnts Usilrs2h dsintln malomitv wnnl

ih« hufiest clisj ( man ouNtd the mrimctpahtv is thnt nt lUsi

pnram the idael est thnt at L ttanl nmi

IndircctU the ndrcnl of ph,»«e hna Imh'U Ixmfieml ns it hnn «amtati s

led to the PinploMncnt of a prt X( nti\o MaJlrf sanitarT inspKton

vrlmh has done much to improve IIk h im ml samtarv rnndilion of

the District when notnitunlK en^aj.el with a pinout ipidemic

In toil M mam ns ISO 00 fcaveivers and 15

mnistnes were maintained from Thecal 1 midn Of this slafT 112

sweepers and 01 scavengers served under Union It is not easv

to obtain the serrices of ficavtnt.ers rspecinllv m the northern

tnliihs

Iho conserrnnev rstahlishinent of *^010111 Mniucijialitv is n

one lor (.enoral conservnncv 115 h<aven^er8 nud 71 swrojiera

were cmplo)o<l m 1010, their work heinj, supervised hv 1 samtarv
inspectors attended liv 15 peons Iho pnvnte scavon^in^, svhtoin

WAS introduced in April 1802, mid hv 1010 some 2 8H 11011^.08

were hoinff Bcrvcd This involved the emplov mont of one sain

tar> inspector niid GO toties

In 1870 tho water snppl) of Salem Town wns reported to ho Watfr
“ ns had ns it w oil can ho ns rcpanls the qunlitv

,
hut not the (piantit) ,

‘

* IncloRivi) of TJ 0
]
patlftr ot 1 NumaVVat

* t artber pifUciilii* of tl oso Inilitotion* nro tivcn in 01 aj tor XV
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chap. IX.

Watek-
SUPPEY

Salem To-wn.

of water It is to tlio water tliat we must in a great measure loolc

foi the reasons of thelpievalence of cholera in the town In addition

to the numerous private wells, . . there are 72 mumci-

pal wells, which aie sunk in gravelly or locky soil to an average depth

of 20 to 30 feet
;
these all contain good water, and are kept in lepair

hy the Municipality They contain a sufheient supply of watci,

if piopcily utihsed for the requu’ements of the town; hut unhap-

pily the river is the main source of all drinkmg water, and, in

spite of all warning, and in spite of the evident defilement of the

watei hy the filth fiom the drains, the filth from the dirty clothes,

and the filth from the men’s bodies, the poorer natives continue to

dunk liver watei.” In one point this report is inaccurate. Water
IS as deficient in quantity as in quality For instance, in 1866

the Collector reported that in Salem the public wells were so low

that “ people weie obliged to scrape the water up in coco-nut

shells, and it took 15 or 20 minutes befoic a single potful of water

could be collected ” AVatcr famine recuiTcd almost annually, and

often began in Febiuary. Wells, both private and pubhc, soon

became useless, and dunking-water was hawked from door to dooi.

The first practical impiovemont in the municipal water-supply

was the establishment of an oil-engine pump in Arisi-palaiyam.

During the water scarcity of 1906, when almost all other wells in

Shevapet, Grugai and Fort were exhausted, the Arisi-palaiyam tank

was the main supply for thirty thousand people, and a census

showed that about 13,000 brass potfuls, amounting to some

fifty thousand gallons, were removed daily from this single well

The tank IB surrounded by a substantial wall, and water is pumped
into a roofed masonry reservoir at the roadside, whence it is

directly drawn by taps. Strong springs were struck in deepening

the well, and in an ordinary season some 3,000 pots were filled

daily Ho attempt is made to filter the water, but the quarters that

derive drinking-water from the new mstallation were cholera-free.

The whole plant cost only Bs 5,600 to set up

The scheme finally adopted was formulated by Mr Target, the

Executive Engineer, in 1884 It received the sanction of Govern-

ment in the year 1907-08 The Panamarattu-patti tank is an

impeiial irrigation source with an dyakat of 327 acres, situated 9

miles south-east of the town of Salem, at the entrance to the

valley between the Boda-malais and the Jerugu-malais This tank

is supplied, partly by its own free catchment of 85- square miles,

and partly by a channel which takes off ]ust above an old anaikat

across the Panamarattu-patti river, otherwise called the Varattar

The scheme provided for raising the full tank level of this tank

by 21 feet, and for oonneotmg it with the town of Salem by a
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Btccl main, 0 milos in length
,
for the conatTnotionotnnov. anivikat CHAP ix

norosstho VnrnttAr mcr nliont half n milo iil>o\o the site of tho >Wtfr

old Rwnikftt, for tho cxcaintiou of ftiicii snppl) ohnnnol to tho

rcicnoif, thrccKjnartcrs of ft rnilo m length, nnd for tho oonstrno Baicm Town

tion of ft rogulntiiig shnoo nt th,o head of tho non snppl} ohnnncl

nlso for tho constniction of n eiirplng weir a \*nl\c toner ftud nn

irrigation Bhnoo in tho Imnd of tho non* rcscnoir Iho filter bods

of nhieh there nro three, arc avtimtcd n short distance liclow tho

hnnd of tho rcsonoir Tho natcr from tho rosonoir passes

through tho valve tower into tho filter licds, nnd theneo h} grovi

tntion throngh the ntccl mam to tho town At tho end of tho

steel mam is sitnnted a acrvico rcscnoir, nhieh holds snfiicicnt

•water to snpph tho present population of ‘^alomnith natcr for

half ft day, i c
, 120,775 gallons Tho cipaoih of tho non

resen ovr nhon full, is 220 millions culnc feet This qntintitj of

water after alloning for loss bi evaporation and nbsoqition nnd

for tho water rcqninxl for tho imgstion of 327 acres of net
onltivnlion la sufTioienl to atippl) a population of 80 000 for

383 days at tho rate of 1 5 gallons per head per diem The catch

ment area of tho Varattlr nboio tho now anaikat is IG square

miles, and it can be cxtcudcsl by another 3J square miles, if

neccssarN Tho fiUcnng matennl lu the filter beds is partly

broken slono and partly well nashed sand Tlio water is distn

billed oior tho town throngh cast iron hranch pipe lines and is

made available to tho pubho by means of 10 > dilTeront fountains

Tho total cost of tho eohemo was lls 8,10 800’ townnls which
Goionimont contributed Its 4,Go 150, thoremaindcr being met by

a mnmoipal loan of Ps 3,75,150, rcpaynblo m 80 years AVork
began in 1908-09 and tho opening oeremony took place on
December 12 1911 TJnforlnnatoly

, onmg to some defect m tho
pipes and to tho fniluro of the north cast monsoon, a proper supply
was not recoil ed during the first year

* Inclodmff Hi 30SOO for linproTiiip tio Ihnt I nnd wl tch ha 1 sunk during
tl 0 progress of tl 0 w irk nnd for c Icn ling Oio tmmcl to the irrignt on slnice
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CHAPTER X.

EDUOATION

Litfu\.cy—

B

j
Couimumfcies—By Taluks—By Languages History oi Educa-

Tio\ —ErncATioNAT, AcFNCirs—Local and Municipal—Aided Schools

—

London Mis-^ion—Industiial School—Missouri Lutheran Mission—Catholic

ihssions Institutions

—

{A) for Bo3's—Salem College —Socondaiy Schools

—Piimaiy Schools—Technical Education —jMuhammadan Education

—

Muhammadan Educational Association—Panohama Schools
, (B) Education

of Giils—FiNANcr

—Tho Census of 1911 was taken aftoi Numakkal Taluk u as transfeiied

to Tiichinopoly, and before Tiinppattui Taluk was lopped olT Hence in sketch*

ing tho giowth of Education compai.itivo statistics foi tho whole Distiict have

been given

Of all the districts of tke Presidency in point of litoracy Salem

usually standi last The figures speak for themselves

Yoai,

Humber of literate poisons pei

1,000 of the population

Total

Males Females

1871 5(3 8 28
1881 65 i 31
1891 75 3 38
1901 74- 1 38
1011 81 d 43

In tho Census of 1911 out of a population of 1,760,680 as many
ns 1,691,107 voro illitoiato Tho difficulty of educating a poly-

glot population paitly accounts for this hackvaiducss, and Ihn

stagnation bhov n hy tho fignrob of 1901 is dno to tho adiont of

])lnguo, and tho consequent repeated closure of schools

Tho Muhammadans, in hoth 1901 and 1011, voro the least

illitoiato comnuniit>
,
bonig veil in advanuo of tiicir rn-iohgionistb

in tho lost of tho Piosidoncy The Christians fell a long way

behind tho Mnhammadanb in tho litoiacy' of their males, and voio

lud up tn the Pio-ideucv avoingo Tho attonlioii paid hy* Christiansi

huvi'Yoi, to tho odncatioii of Ihon giiU laisf's the aierago for tho
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hole oomniuuit) filtnoat to tho lo\ ol of that of tho Muhamrnadaus

I ho Ilimlus wero hopoles^l} hi tho roar Iho figures aro enh-

jomod —
^^umbf’r of literal ftertona //joii5fi«<f

CPiuwoiiiljr

Cf ri tLirn

Illnila*

l^s .Jl 1
' .-21* 11 141

1

**
1

i-i
!

i

JO ‘ 0

l«7 ri
1

i
irB 1

\ i

Cl t 81 ! 01 12

40 1

1

7
! i

“
;

'

>
1

1 1

T

1

)

Tho inargHial filatomont shows tho number of Iitorito mnks por

imUo m each taluV. in lOU and

cxhibiU tho improNtmcnl effected

since 1901 IcmaU htomo\ is

highest lu baltm Inlnk (0 pi,r

iniilc), l\.Ti8hin-,jri comes next

with 0 per mille, AUQr thml with

1, llosOr and l.)Tnchcugi)lu stand

between 3 and 1 while Omalur,

'Dharmapun and Ultaukarai stand between 2 and i

In 1001 Salem low-n stood tenth among tho 1 1 largest cities of

tho l?rcsulenc) , with an average of 1 10 htcrito persons por nnllo

IhoUoh, owin^ to plague tlio figures for 1911 aro Imrdl) an
neenrato test the average roso to I'lO per millo tho figure for males

being 286 and forfonialcs 27

Tatul 1 *01 ion
8alen nr
Allttr ra >

Ue Or -I so

Kr il napiri ro 6

PhamiAi tin no

Utt^nVarfti o3 ra

en*^ tu 4a na

Omvlftf Cl

In 1901 for tho whole Dislntl 71 712 persons were litorato m
Tamil, against 8,380 in Tolugu.and 088 in Kanaroso As man^
as 2,517 were literate in other languages * among thoin being

2,187 Muhammadans Of thoTcliioU htoratos more than half

(4 133) lived m IlosOr Taluh, and in that ialuV only 1,3G9 wore
literate in Tamil iwo thirds of the Kanarcso were m Ilosflr

(G74) In Kii8hiiag,iri tho ii,,iiros wore Tamil 4,445 andlclugu
1,285 In. Salem Taluk, there were 1,080 literate m Tolngu, of

whom 788 wore in Salem Town itself

Under Mj sore rule tho art of 'Jvnting seems to have boon a
Brahmau raonopolj Haidar and Tipa relied mainly on Brahman

X

CUAV X
I ITtBACr

llj Tolni'c

By I.an.g»

nc^cs
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accoimtants, and the Muhammadan Tahsildars appointed by Tipn

were often q^uite illiterate

The first educational effort under British rule 'was made hy Sir

Thomas Mnnro, who in 1822 called for reports on the educational

status of each district The report for Salem, dated 8th June,

1823, shows 386 schools in existence,' with a strength of 4,650

pupils, in an estimated population of 1,076,000 The financial

resources available for educational purposes weie haidly en-

couraging The one existing endo'wment for Muhammadan
education yielded Bs 20 per annum Bor Hindus there was no

endowment Inam lands, yielding Rs 1,109 pei annum, provided

for 20 teachers of theology, law and astronomy
,
other lands,

yielding Bs 384 per annum, had formerly been devoted to the

same ob]ect, but the land was sequestered before the cession to the

British, and the proceeds were included in Grovernment revenue

Sir Thomas Munro’s scheme, March 3, 1826, did not contemplate

“ any interference whatever in the native schools The people

should be left to manage their schools in their own way ” A
Hindu and Muhammadan school was to be established in each

collectorate, and inferior schools in each taluk A Committee

of Public Instruction was organised to cairy out Munro’s proposals

But official enthusiasm was evanescent, at least in Salem District,

for, in 1837, Mr. M D Cockburn handed over five “ schools

under the patronage of the Magistiate to the Rev Hour}'" Crisp,

of the London Mission, who settled in Salem in Octobei of that

year The total strength of these five schools was only 127 pupils

In each school, it appears, a diffeient language was taught, for

they are desciibed as “ English, Tamil, Telugu, Mahratta and
Persian” Official i esponsibilities did not, however, cease with

this transfer, for a report of 1834 on “ Tahsildari schools
”

mentions thiee, viz, a Tamil school at Salem, another at

Tiruppatt-ui, and a Telugu school at Hosur*

The next move on the part of G-overnment was in 1854, when
Lord Ellenborough’s Despatch was -vTitten, and it resulted in the

establishment of a school m Salem in 1856, undei the auspices of

^ The actual figures at this eailj date may be of interest

— OQ
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cq

02

P
QO
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1

1

m
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ff

Othei Total

Hindus Muhamma-

dans District
Total

Bo>b
Gills

'783 321 1,671

3
j

1,382

28
1,160

31

<132

27

1

4,602

53
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SirA T A^lnl(hllot'^\b^oh^^nsn«c<^fotlK‘stntmof ftZilIft Scliool

ou April 11, 16«>7 In the folloxMiij, ^C‘lr, 18 >8, InlnV *^cf)ools

were opened nt ITosflr (Mn) 1), Dhiinimpuri (November 18)

nntl (Dc-cunln-r 11), vvith n strciif^th of 02, 11 and 70,

rc'ipccUveh Tliii n pood Rtnrt lint forthe next 12 jears tho

ndvntiec of e«\wMion vmw hv no memw giucrM, ond depended

mainly on (ho enthtiMasm of n fin iiidividtmU Iho Grant in

All RVhtcm na*! mtroduec<l m ISCd-^

1 n sh mi|K.ln«i nv on to tduen(ion h) llin jxifiimp of tho

liocal Itnid Ait 1871, and firm that dale tho Imrdcn of

tslueation dcvoUcil mainh on I oral rtnnU An attempt was made

m 187d to impom n|)on tho Biatncl (he “ Union Svsttm ' and tho

lomi Improvement Act (HI of 1871), Imtthosehcme naifltronglv

opposed hv T onl llolwrl, the then Governor, and fell throiiph

Ijndcr tho svetem, "Hate Schools were tolwc tablished in niral

tracts and (luir cost dcfm\<d by a hoose tax on all houses within

n radius of 2J miles of each acliool

The progress of educational work buico 1871-2 is shown m
the subjoined statement * The ravages of plapno are seen in tho

drop from 1800-7 to 1001-2 •—

^car
j

Irititotlons
1

Boys rirl

IITI 2
1

190 4t09 .10
18S1 .

1

COO 1 1SI 838
1891 2 616 20,330 qyOQ
18*0-7 1 »O30 40 8
IPOl « 1030 c-o 40 1

1900 " 1037 JO JIO s 9/3

lu 1907 tho work of education was diBtnbutcd as follovvB —

-
Iloy .cl ool*

1

Girls Bclools

Iniiltutiona
1

Scholars jlnstituti lilt

1

6cl oh B

GoTcrnmcnt
1

1 41
Mnnlciial 0 3COO 2
Local lund 269 l‘»4 7
Aided 334 J" 0 21
Unaided 83 6954 1
1 nvale 94 1 /6l
lotal 00/ 12 Ju 37 2 900

Thus Local and Hunioipal lirade wore responsible for not
quite half tho scholars in hojs schools, while rather less than

The Trst Dire tor of 1 uLlio InEtrnction

Vido Eeport on Tublio Instruction in tho Madros Presidency for 1871-2
pat's 08 eq

* The figures for 18/1-2 and 1881 inclndo only scholars connected with
tho Department Tho latter figures include indigonona scholars Tho
figures given for hoys include tho pnpils m Kormal Schools
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324 Salem:.

one-third were in Aided Schools One-third of the scholars in girls’

schools read in GoTeinment institutions, and most of the remain-

ing two-thirds in Aided Schools The only Goveimnent hovs’

school IS the Normal School at Salem

The Local Boards were, in 1907, lesponsible for 9 Seoondaiy

Schools uith 1,353 scholars, inclusive of their Piimaiy Depait-

ments, and Municipalities for two vith 287 scholars, in addition to

Salem College With the excision of Namakkal and Tiruppattur,

however, the number IS reduced to 8 namely, the High School

classes of Salem College, and the Incomplete Secondary Schools at

Krishnagiii, and Lharmapuri In the Distiict as at present consti-

tuted the Salem Taluk Board mamtams 66 Elementary Schools,

that of Sankaridrug 42, that of Hosui 65, that of Lharmapuri 68,

and the Salem Mumcipality 13

Since 1827, when the Collector handed over to Mr Cusp
the five schools ahoi-e refeiied to, the London Mission has

rendered gieat educational service to the District By 1833 the

number of schools had risen to 7

In 1841 schools weie opened at

Easipuram and Dharmapuii, and

the number of scholars v as 467.

In the next decade there was

falling off, the number in 1851

being only 194, of whom 48

were giils In 1861 a great blow

vas dealt to the educational institutions of the Mission by the

death of Mr, Lechlei ByT872 theie were 321 boys and 216 girls.

Since 1881 the figures aie as shown in the margin

The most important institution under the Mission is the High
School, Salem Eonndod in 1863 as a piimaiy school by the Bov
G Mabbs, il vas laiscdto the status of a high school by Mr.
Philhps in 1877. The Mission led the way in female education

with the Shovapet Girls School, which was founded in 1835 by
Mis Walton A boarding school was opened by Miss Lodge in

Hastampatti in 1891 Seicial elementaly schools, for girls as

veil as boys, aie raamtamed in Salem Tovn and in the Talaghfit

taluks, the most impoitaut being that at Attiir, founded by Mr
Mabbs

The Loudon Mission vas also the pioneei of mdustiial

education in Salem Distiict As far back as 1840 the Lev.

J kl. Lechlei opened a small school in Salem, and admitted 6

pupils, thioo of vhom vero taught carpentry and tliiee tailoiing.

Latei on he bioughttvo artisans from German}, one of vhom,
Ml C. llahm, aftei voiking in the school foi ten years, left and

Yeai
“ Boys’
Schools

0

04
Gills’

Schools

00

&
0
at

1881 . G 669 3 180
1891 11 680 6 390
1901 11 711 7 880
1907 13 856 8 972
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settled ns n plmit(r on tljo ‘^ho>nn»vii llu school v,a8 veil CHAP X
equipped vith tools and did pood vork for some 21 } cars Iho IfttATjowr

crafts tauplil mcltnled tirjientn
,
tnniinp, enhinrt making black

Aor^r

smith and locksmith vork and hrnk loMiip Unfortnnntih
, on Indastnnl

tho deith of Mr Lechlnr in 18G1, the whole of the %nlnnhlo
6cl ool

propert\ and plant was sold !» his wicces on*, who objected to

indnstnal education ns tindinp to ercnlnnso ^tission work

In 18% Mr Dipnnm dixided to make a fn sh start, and issued

an appeal for snbstnptions to enable him to bnild n small school

and pro\id« the necr sars plant lortwo sears the school was

nnintaincd h\ the subscnplioiiH of fnriidH m ^nltin It was tin u
recogiiHed b) tho 1 ondnn Mimioii Soentx, and snh idisetl h^ a

prant of Ils 30 jkt mensem from itis ion funds It was also

roeopm ivl h\ tho Director of Piiblio Iiistriiclion who made a

prant of Ds 100 per nnnnin, which ho afterwards raised to

lls 150 At the be^inninp of 1000 he it'to^msed thesehool or an
Advanced Technical School Ihc proceeds of tho sales of work
dono 111 tho school amounted to lls 6 000, and no difilonUv has so
far boon experienced in obtaining onlers for work

Tho Missouri Intbnu Mission supported a mimbtr of ole Siwsoun

montarj schools lu Krishnngin lAhik The Lcipng E\ angelical

Lutheran M ission maintained a small school at *1 ercand 1 he Homan Cot* Sic
Catholio Musious are not ambitious m (heir cdiientioiml work in
tho District clomontarj schools aro kept wp at their ohicf settle
monts, and at "V ercand there is a flourishm,, hoartlnig school for
Enropeau children and another for nalivo girls conducted rospoc-
tnol) by thcl uropcin and Natiio nuns of St Joseph of CIuu)

Tho Municipal College traces its onpin to the first olcmentnn I^«rTCT«a^
school alreadv referred to e lahhshed m the District h> ^ir

^
A J ArTinthnot ill ISoO, «,th Mr C T Itncirtlo ns hond “rilm
nwstcr' Iho school Mils tonnnlh opened on Mn-) ]stof thnt jenr
bj tho Collector, Mr II A Brett In thi jenr folloinng {April
14 1857) tho school sins rmsed to the inul of n Zilln Seboor
mth a strength of 100 pupils Acst jcir more than one third
of the pupils deserted hecauso a lioj of Ion caste m, admitted on
the rolls It MSS mnnj 3 cars Iicforo the school recovered its
ongmal strength Up to ISOd tho school was held in n routed
building In that 3010 tho present school houso Mas erceted
at a cost of Bs 0,850, partl3 b3 piihlio subscriptions psrtlv hi
Government coutnhntions Tho Brcsidout of tho school com
mittce ™s Mr Georgo Ihschcr Candidates ucro first sent up for
Mntnoulation 111 1800 Thirteen

3 ears later (1879) College oImscs

ol th?c.C
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weie opened with six students in the 3
nnior F A class. On

Januaiy 1st, 1884, the management of the Middle School depait-

ment was transfeiied to the Salem Mnnicipal Council, which took

over the College and High School department also on October 1-st

of the following year

Mr 0 J Macarthy 'svas succeeded as Head Master of the

Zillah School hy Mr T M Scott

The first Head Master of the

College w'as Mr J Small ^ He
w'as followed hy Mr E E Perrett

in January 1883, and he in turn

hy Mr S A Shntie in August

1892 The marginal statement*

shows the number of students on the rolls of the College depart-

ment for each quinquennium from'1881-1882 up to date

Secondary education in the District has so far made slow

Aveiage nunibei on xoll

1881-1885 17 2

1886-1890 29 5

1891-1896 17 2

1897-1901 28 2

1902-1906 448
1907-1910 42 5

progress + The progress of the

t Teai Boys Gills schools at Salem, Krishnagiri

1892 699 ? and Dharmapuri has heen

1902 1,235 75 oontinnons from the date of

1907 1,683 119 their foundation, hut the school

at Hosur was reduced to ele-

mentary status in 1908 ^ Attur School has suffered the same
fate. Spasmodic attempts have heen made from time to time to

extend the scope of the schools at Tirachengodu, Easipuram,
Sankaridrug and Denkam-kota, above the fourth standard

The progress of primary education has not been rapid In
19u7, out of every 100 boys in

primary classes, 47 were in

schools run by Local Hoards and

Municipahties, 32 in aided

schools, and 21 in unaided

schools Of the several classes of the community that avail

themselves of elementary education, the sons of landowners are

most numerous, merchants stand second and artizans third

Board schools attract the middle classes, officials, Brahmans,
Muhammadans, merchants, and, in the north, artizans Unaided
schools depend on the poorer and “ coolie ” classes

,
their mainstay

IS the agricultural classes, and, in the south, the artizans

t Year Boys Gills

1892 17,716 2,952

1897 '24,538 3,904

1902 23,460 3,734

1907 27,398 4,808

^ Appointed Head Master of tlie Zillah School m July 1864 and of the
College in Januaiy 1879

" The schools at Hosui and Denkani-kOt.i aie noiv “ High Giado Elemental!'
.Schools,” the iormei reading up to the Seventh Standard, the lattei up to the
Fifth
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Atiothrr worth iio'tnj, m tho ivnitra** 1 'vwn tho

northoni I4^(^ ll t «ontl rrii tnlul • In Iho firi* jlnpf tho pfliwls

inthpiio* hms nn iijinll r Oiiin thtno tn (hn Honih

the nor*h'*nj tAhihii ttr-jcn*! inorx onl'>vl llmu tli* »>nijth,

vrh(r» tho proi>^rti«n »f t»ov# m ftiJM n«t utjfvj'lM ifch(ol5 ib

rcifttmh Kr>.e Thmtlr, |'*»ranl bn'*hwnnl nrltrnu*

on! (NK'l o< Mtcji I )i h^)l mom fro^lv in tho foulli, wlnlo

tho ijor I cm onhool« roitAWi a IftT^or prDjwrtion of mcrxhftntfl

nn'oml*, Mnhnmm^ lati* nml Hnhmnns
Tij it nA» th-v* ‘'U p r I'ont of tho

Mul annivUn I f f ohoolptitij, i*p nnl noarl^ JO prc^nt
oflhoj,jrlB, wrm nnhr irdtriK on «• npninrt 20 pr cut! of

Ih \ IT* omi 25 jxr cont of th j^irU of tin a whf li

In the n xt 1 n xnr* th<n w\»atli^h ofT owiiif to tho

phpue rjol‘'ni r 11 lalnV llomU mAtntmn nUnil CO Hin«ln

«{ahi fr hoc! nn 1 tin Miminpatil^ #

MtiliAmnnliu l,^lt^^Atlonnl A« of’mrt m waifonnclr*!

inlb^On Klnn llihilur Muhamnnl Amt nUlin IIuvmh ‘^nhili

Itahalur nnh r iho pn ihnt^hipof Mr (now ‘'ir Gfthnol) ®lol m
I ortho no of iti imiuUrn th<* *»ir finin' 1 ‘'fol* < Hull wn«

cr^tc \ in Sftlem In put»ho Buh< n|/ioii noil wnn opcni il In tin

fonntlor of tho Vtiwintjoncn Iihnmr\ 17, HM2
Ihn t luMljon of Pniichanmi ib a fonnninhio prohUm in n

IhBtmlin %\lurh tho I’anMiB Chnrlhm Vnlhunra mnl PnllnrM

Mono imtnU r o\i r 100,000 In lOO W901 the niimlx r of M
1 iMnl Pniii'lmma *(hoalB wni out) 19, nnl thur nlUmlMtco o7J

IhoBo HiooN wiro mtnntot hioiUb in rmnll uhiro tho
Pftiijlmmfupmrleni nru A ftitiiro of Pnmimnm tMlucntion

iH thftt n Bfhool mrtU Ihnic i for mnn> m am coiiBoinlivolv in nti}

ono plow mnl hrnco tiltto conUnmt) of polio i« jxisnblo It ih

(UfTnult to Bcv'tiro rof^nhr nltoinlnnco, bi'cnuio nmon,^ tho poorest
clnsHos children IkoIH nt n ior\ onria n„o to n-si-st llimr pircnta in

oarmnj, their dmh hrtad

A piHtihnr fentnro of “Icmnlo Idutation” m thfit n Ini^o

proportion of scholnrs rend 111 ho\* Khools ns tho siihjonied
stAtement shows —

— In»titutIon

f r ^rl»

t?c} olara »n

ti «t{tutlniiB

for glrln

Total ijirl

ri'i ila

1871-lB 2 “18
ISftl-lRS 23 bOH
1801 ISO 38 1 rsi

i S4i4
ieoC-1907 17 2 801 4 9/ {

CUM X
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two

Mnl mm
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Gills’ schools aio maiiiiaiucd by Govornmont at iSalom,

Shovtlpot, Attui, Tinichougochi, Glmrmapnrij IJosiir and Xrishua-

gin That at Shcv.lpot is foi Miihammadaus only. Of aided

institutions, Nabi Sahib’s School at Aitui deserves mention The
socoiidar} education of giils has made a cry little progress

In 1862-G3 the cost per pupil in the Zilla School was Es 40

Gov^ernment granted Es 5,660, and fees (at Re. 1 and 8 annas pei

head) realised Es 1,445 The net expenditure from public 'funds

from 1881 as compared with the gioss total expenditure on Edu-
cation for the whole Distiiot is as iollows :

—

Ye 11

1

PioviricjrtI

j

Local Fund
1

i

j

Mnnicipal Tofal.i

Its

1

KS ! Kb KS.

3880-1 13,873 lC,.lo9 2,073 03,037
1890-1 1G,8T0 27,109 5,811 1,17,.501
1900-1 2.1,500 32,128 0,554

! 1,52,482
1900-7 17,032 55,172 15,170 1,99,530
1910-1 i l7,i7T 03,170 10,091 2,42,253

1 IncluBVVo of foes and of cxponclitnic met bj endouments, feubsciiptions

and MiBBion and other pin.ile funds.




